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Thirstbusters bosses charged with 
kidnapping, extortion of employee 
By Katlierine E. Scott 

News Staff Writer 
An owner and three 

managers of a Green Valley 
neighborhood bar have been 
summoned to court on charges 
that include kidnapping and 
extortion stemming from a 
Nov. 17 incident involving a 
former employee, according to 
the Henderson Police 
Department. 

Arthur   Steven   Coury, 

Williams were served through 
their attorney, Charles 
Thompson, on Wednesday, 
pohce said. All were ordered to 
appear in Henderson Justice 
Court on March 14. 

Ronald Coury is listed on city 
records as an owner of 
Thirstbusters' parent company, 
Suburban Enterprises Inc. 
Police said the others are 
involved in the operation of the 
business. 

igating   the 

the employee "was possibly 
bound, gagged and beaten, 
along with other, alleged 
improprieties, by his employers 
in an attempt to gain a 
confession." 

Company owners told police 
"the employee was suspected 
of stealing money and [he] 
suffered injury when 
attempting to flee from the 
office," according to an HPD 

Peter Charles and Robert John  "complaint in November said 
-SerBaf? 

YIEffi 
By Mike O'Callaghan 

A strange thing hap- 
pened on the way to 
the ballot boxes in 
Nicaragua last Sunday. 
Despite the odds and 
the dire predictions of 
pollsters, the good gal 
won. President Daniel 
Ortega was taken to 
the political woodshed 
by opposition candidate 
Vioieta Barrios de 
Chamorro. Not since 
the time Harry Truman 
defeated Tom Dewey in 
1948 have the pollsters 
been left with so much 
egg on their faces. 

The pollsters, com- 
bined with the huge 
Sandinista rallies, made 
the lovers of freedom 
more than a little glum 
before the election 
results were announced. 
Not everybody was 
fooled, because just two 
weeks before election 
day, the Costa Rican 
ambassador to Nicar- 
agua told me and a 
group of official elec- 
tion campaign 
observers that the lady 
would win by a land- 
slide. A couple of 
members in our group 
challenged his analysis 
but he refused to back 
down from his stated 
position. The am- 
bassador kept coming 
back to the strength of 
the Nicaraguan people 
and the failures of the 
government. 

After leaving the am- 
basaador that evening 
and retiuming to our 
hotel in Managua. I 
stopped to viiit with a 
public radio broadcaster 
from San Francisco. It 
took him about 15 or 
20 short minutes to 
shred the am- 
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City Council approves 
X)osmo World land sale 

By Ben Baker 
News Staff Writer 

A city-owned land sale to 
Cosmo World Inc. was ap- 
proved during a special City 
Council meeting Tuesday 
night. 

The approved agreement 
sells 115 Bcres of land near Sky 
Harbor airport to the Japanese 
company. The company has 
said it will develop the land as 
a master-planned community. 
It is currently zoned General 
Industrial with a gaming 
overlay. 

The approved piu"chase price 
is $17,500 per acre, several 
thousand dollars more than the 
appraised value of the land. 
Escrow is expected to close 
Aug. 1. 

According to the agreement, 
the developer will have to ex- 
tend city utiUties to the site at 
its own cost. The land is unde- 
veloped desert. 

Tortoises were not addressed 

in the agreement. City J^t 
tomey Shauna Hughes said if 
there are tortoises at the site, 
"it will be dealt with by the 
developer." 

In other action, the council 
approved a measure to install 
pipes and other underground 
work for a new pumping sta- 
tion at a west side reservoir. 
A water study done on the 
city's west side water use 
showed the pumping station is 
needed now, not in three to five 
years, as previously thought. 

A new pump planned for the 
project will supplement a pump 
already servicing parts of that 
area. The new pump will be 
able to handle up to 20 million 
gallons of water per day, said 
Director of Public Works Mark 
Calhoun. 

A proposal brought by the 
Misco cable TV franchise was 

See Cosmo, Page 2 

SET TO DIVE-Laurie Miller checks her 
equipment before leaving for a dive. Predive 
checks are important because equipment 
problems easily fixed on the ground could 

mean trouble in the water. Many people en- 
joy recreational diving in Southern Nevada, 
choosing Lake Mead as the most popular 
locale. Related story, photos Page 18. 
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Officer of Year Risko checks out new HPD employee backgrounds 
By Katherine E. Scott 

News Staff Writer 
Henderson PoUce Officer Joe 

Risko was honored as "Officer 
of the Year" during a luncheon 
in Las Vegas Wednesday. 

Risko was one of several area 
law enforcment officers singled 

out during the annual event 
sponsored by the J. Edgar 
Hoover Police Post 55 of the 
American Legion. 

HPD Assistant Chief Kip 
Botkin said many people feel 
an officer of the year "should 
be specified by some single 

heroic act." Yet, he said, that 
situation occurs infrequently. 

"A more realistic definition 
would be someone who has 
done a good job and has pro- 
vided notable service to his 
community or in his current 
position," Botkin said in a re- 

NO ONE HOME BUT THE DOG-HPD Offl- 
cer Joe Risko, Men reflected in the window, 

tXi. 

leaves a note during a neighborhood check last 
week. A poodle watches from inside. 

BMI* ky KathcrlM t. SMM 

cent telephone interview. 
He said Risko has spent a lit- 

tle more than a year in a new 
position as background in- 
vestigator for the Police 
Department, during which 
some of the best quahty of- 
ficers and support personnel 
had been hired. 

This is directly attributable 
to the thorough and conscien- 
tious job Officer Risko has 
done," Botkin said. 

Risko said the background in- 
vestigation "is one part of the 
hiring process." He said he does 
his work while the appUcants 
are going through the other 
phases, including written, 
physical agility and oral 
examinations. 

The 11-year HPD veteran 
started doing background in- 
vestigations in October 1988 
and was assigned an assistant 
about two months ago. 

"We are looking for the very 
best candidates," he said. 
"We're doing our part to make 
this the very best poUce depart- 
ment in the state." 

He said HPD has been hir- 
ing better officers for several 
yean, but with the background 

investigation the quality is 
even higher. 

The   first  officers   hired 

See Risko, Page 2 
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One Man's View from Page 1 
baaiador's analysis that pointed toward 
Chamorro's victory. The radio man zeroed 
in on th(i power of the incumbency in a 
country controlled by one man who could 
use every human and material resource to 
retain his position. 

He failed to see the depth of the in- 
dividual Nicarguan. He concentrated on 
the strengths of the incumbency and gave 
Uttle thought to the hiunan beings who 
would have an opportunity to change the 
lot dealt them by the present government. 

The next day I took time to talk to 
Nicaraguans in the streets and markets 
and seldom did one tell me that he or she 
would vote for Oretega's FSLN. Knowing 
that I am an American, they smiled and 
said they were going to vote for 
Chamorro's UNO ticket. 

So why did the pollsters miss it by so 
much? Probably because several polls were 
conducted, not to learn the truth, but 
rather to influence the outcome of the 
election. Other inaccurate polls had 
Nicaraguans involved in collecting the in- 
formation. The only fairly accurate polls 
were conducted by pollsters from Costa 
Rica and Venezuela. Nicaraguans were 
frightened to let other Nicaraguans know 
t^t they were going to vote against the 
man and party that controlled almost 
every aspect of their lives. 

Only the United Nations, the Organiza- 
tion of American States and President 
Jimmy Carter's Center group had official 
observer roles in every aspect of the 
registration, campaign and election. The 
Sandinistas refused to let President Bush's 
appointees into the country but did allow 
2,000 or more left-wing groups from 
Europe and the United States in to roam 

the streets and play partisan roles at San- 
dinista functions. 

Ed Asner was among the Sandinista 
supporters who have claimed their real in- 
terest is peace in Central America. Most 
of the official observers, including me, 
thought that no matter who won, those 
lovers of peace would be happy that 
Nicaraguans had a free and fair choice in 
an honest election. We were wrong, they 
wanted an Ortega victory at any cost. 

,When arriving back in Managua at noon 
Monday from my election assignment in 
northeastern Nicaragua, I heard about the 
"peace" types yelUng at Jimmy Carter 
during his press conference. Later Ed 
Asner was in our hotel, berating the elec- 
tion results. 

The foreigners that the Nicaraguans 
refer to as "Sandalistas" were still wander 
ing around Nicaragua late Tuesday after- 
noon, shocked over the election results. 
Strange as it may seem, they aren't in- 
terested in what the people of Nicaragua 
want but rather what they believe is good 
for that Central American country. 

The Sandalistas, Sandinistas, the FLMN 
rebels in El Salvador and Ortega's buddy, 
Castro, are all disappointed. Yes, disap- 
pointed, because the people of Nicaragua, 
in a free and fair election, seized the op- 
portunity to elect somebody they trust 
and change from a government that has 
only provided hardships for them. 

The winner now faces an almost insur- 
mountable task in restoring the most 
damaged and unhealthy economy in the 
Western Hemisphere. They also, for good 
reasons, rightly have deep concerns about 
the losers abiding by the decision of the 
voters in the country's first step toward 
becoming a democracy. 

Nonegenarian nonplussed 

Margaret Beach 

Earlier this month, on Feb. 
10, Henderson resident Marg- 
aret Beach was matron of 
honor at the wedding of her 
grandson, Gary of North Bend, 
Wash., who married Nancy 
Monahan. 

* Ordinarily, that would not 
^ have been a cause for extraor- 

dinary concern — such events 
happen every day. 

^ But when Mrs. Beach noticed 
that relatives from near and far 
were coming for the occasion, 

t she suspected that something 
more was afoot. 

And it was. 
On the following day, her 

children, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren—from 
such faraway places as Iowa, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, Mis- 
souri, California, Washington 
and Arizona—treated her to a 
birthday party that par- 
ticipants will never forget. 

The affair was hosted by her 
son, Jim Beach and his family 
of Henderson. 

Attending the gala were the 
famiUes of: John Beach of San 
Jose, Calif.; Ronald Beach of 
Colton, Calif.; David Beach, 
Rancho Cucamonga, Cahf.; 
Juhe Fosterman, also of San 
Jose; Raynette Rainse, North 
Platte, Neb.; Susan Rainse, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Robert Beach and 
Ankeny and Berdina Beach, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa; Shelly 
Wolfram, Dayton, Minn. Holly 
Grimes, Rochester, Minn.; 
Raynette Yarbrough, Renton, 
Wash.; Douglas Beach, Yuma, 
Ariz.; grandson Gary and his 
bride; and friends Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Gardner. 

Spokespersons noted that 
the family matriarch was "a 
mere 90 years young" on her 
birthday, Feb. 11. 

Cosmo from Page 1 
tabled until the regular 
meeting Tuesday, March 13. 
The cable company, which has 
a exclusive right to several 
areas in Henderson, is asking 
to transfer its franchise to 
Falcon/Capital Cable Partners. 

The cable service has re- 
cently come under fire  by 
residents living in areas ser- 
viced only by Misco. Residents 
have complained Misco charges 

Bar from Page T 

press release. Police said they 
were never contacted about a 
theft. 

A search warrant was served 
at Thirstbusters Sports 
Connection on No v. "21, police 
said, and the case was 
subsequently submitted to the 
District Attorney's office for 
consideration of prosecution. 

The summonses were issued 
and served on Wednesday, 
charging each man with three 
to five crimes. All are charged 
with second-degree kidnapping 

and false imprisonmentr^ 
Police said Arthur Coury, 29, 

manager of Thirstbusters, and 
Charles, 42, the assistant 
manager, £ire also charged with 
coercion with a weapon. 

Williams, 40, and Ronald 
Coury, 37, were also charged 
with coercion, extortion with 
a weapen and extortion to 
collect a debt with a weapon, 
police said. 

Police said WiUiams is 
general manager of 
Thirstbusters  in Henderson 

-plus the Captain's Place and 
Suburban Lounges East and 
West in Las Vegas. 

Among the items listed in the 
search warrant return were 
two aluminum measuring 
pitchers and a cloth money bag 
containing dollar-sized gaming 
tokens. 

HPD Detective Richard 
Perkins said the pitchers 
allegedly held hot grease used 
to threaten the employee. The 
money bag, he said, was 
"alleged to have been used to 

batter him with.".'     :. 
Police at the time said the 

victim had bruises around his 
face. However, Perkins said the 
District Attorney's office 
declined any battery charges. 

He said Henderson Pohce 
had submitted the case to the 
DA's office, seeking charges of 
kidnapping, extortion, robbery 
with a deadly weapon and 
battery with a deadly weapon. 

Thirstbuster's Sports 
Connection is located at Sunset 
Road and Valle Verde Drive. 

Risko from Page 1 

following a background in- 
vestigation are now on in- 
dividual patrol, having com- 
pleted field training in Hender- 
son after graduation from the 
Las Vegas Metropolitan Police 
Academy. 

Recruits often drop out 
during the rigorous training at 
the Metro Academy. Yet, 
Botkin said, "We sent eight, we 
got back eight, and one of them 
was valedictorian." 

He added, "That adds 
credence to [the investigations 
providing] a better quality 
recruit." 

Risko said the quality not on- 
ly "shows in academy training, 
[but also] through their actu- 
al   performance in the field." 

During an interview inter- 
spersed among his duties one 
day last week, Risko preferred 
to discuss his duties rather than 
his own performance. 

He mentioned he had served 
several duties as a patrol of- 
ficer, including the complaints 
desk and field ID technician. 
"1 was in the field training pro- 
gram when they first created 
it," he added. 

Risko came to Henderson 
from Southern California, 
where he attended California 
State University at Long Beach 
following a career in the 
Marine Corps. He lives with his 
wife in a home near Black 
Mountain. 

He said that "today's society 
... requires a far more capable 
pofice officer [than in the 
past)." While training and ex- 
perteAOe are needed, he said, 
Th« human element itself has 

Joe RLsko 

to be of sufficient substance to 
be able to handle the situations 
[officers must deal with]," 

During the beginning of each 
week, he said the investigating 
team handles considerable 
paperwork because there seems 
to be more that comes in the 
mail. Field work is done early 
in the shift, so that the infor- 
mation can be filed and any 
followup may be completed 
before the end of the day. 

He said he and his assistant, 
HPD Officer Keith Oaks, keep 
a running chronicle of their in- 
terviews and even of addresses 
where neighbors were not 
home. They leave notes behind, 

hoping to receive a phone call 
later in the day. 

"When we make direct con- 
tact with the public, they tend 
to be apprehensive at first," 
Risko said. "They get worried 
real fast when a policeman 
comes to the door." 

Although they wear suits in- 
stead of uniforms, they do iden- 
tify themselves. Oaks said that 
having two people on the team 
"cuts the time we spend on 
neighborhood checks in half." 

On Friday they had com- 
pleted three checks by mid- 
shift. Half a dozen neighbors 
had been interviewed and twice 
as many would return home to 

find cards asking them to 
phone. 

"By 7, 7:30, we will be [get- 
ting] phone calls," Risko said. 
He and Oaks work an afternoon 
into night-time shift out of the 
HPD substation in the Green 
Valley neighborhood. 

However, Risko said he looks 
forward to moving into the 
main police station once it is 
renovated, so that he may set 
up an office even more com- 
patible to his duties. 

That would also put him 
closer to supervisors who go 
over his final reports in detail. 

Botkin said each of Risko's 
reports is "given a tremendous 
amount of weight [because it] 
is not speculation; he verifies 
through his investigation infor- 
mation that's submitted by the 
appUcant on the application." 

He said that "some of the 
glaring things he's uncovered 
is false educational ac- 
complishments, omittance of 
arrests, omittance of prior 
employment if they left under 
an adverse condition [and] less- 
than-accurate job descrip- 
tions." He added, "All we ask 
for is true and accurate infor- 
mation and, when we fmd 
they've falsified, ... that's 
grounds for removing them 
from the eUgibility list." 

Speaking both about his own 
career and in seeking new of- 
ficers for the department, 
Risko said, "Police work is an 
intense teamwork effort." 

He said he knows of nd 
"superstar" that wasn't work- 
ing with input from others. 
"You can't do it alone." 

as much as Prime Cable, but 
offers fewer channels. 

The council also started the 
public hearing and legal pro- 
cedures to create a new Local 
Improvement District. LID 862 
will cover Stephanie Street 
from the freeway exit at the 
Patrick Lane intersection to 
Warm Springs Road to Green 
Valley Parkway to Lake Mead 
Drive. Athens Avenue from 
Stephanie Street to the cul-de- 
sac at the end would also be 
covered by the new LID. 

A pubUc hearing on the pro- 
posed district has been set for 
the regular council meeting on 
Tuesday, April 3. 

The project is expected to 
cost $6,120,670. Property 
owners in the district who have 
pulled out of the LID have left 
enough money with the city to 

cover their proportionate share 
of the district, Calhoun said. 
The city will pay for im- 
provements to two city-owned 
lots and one federal govern- 
ment-owned lot. 

The council moved a new zon- 
ing code resolution to a com- 
mittee meeting on Tuesday, 
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Simmons, Wi|iiams garner Soroptimist award honors 

March 13. The ordinance 
be discussed during the com- 
mittee meeting. 

The resolution will create, if 
passed, a CA (Auto Mall) zon^ 
ing category, for the city. If 
passed, the proposed Car Coim- 
try development would have to 
seek the ^isoning- for its 
development. 

According to the information 
in the resolution, it is designed 
to keep car dealerships from 
having adverse impacts on 
residential areas. 

Bradley Simmons and Erin 
Williams have been named this 
year'ii recipients of awanls pre- 
sented annually by Soroptimist 
International of Henderson. 

Simmons, winner of the Youth 
Citizenship Award, is a senior at 
Basic High School and has been 
active in the school's Marine Corps 
Junior ROTC since his freshman 
year. He now holds the rank of 
cadet major. 

He was recently awarded the 
National Legion of Valor Bronze 
Cross Medal for Achievement, one 
of only six students in the nation to 
be singled out for the award. 

Along with his school activi- 
ties, which include membership in 
SADD, Flinch, mathematics and 
science club, Simmons has found 
time to volunteer in the commu- 
nity. His involvement irKludcs par- 
ticipation with the American 
Cancer Society, Make a Wish 
Foundation, St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital and Adopt a Grandpar- 
ent. 

Simmons said, "I make it a re- 
sponsibility to volunteer my serv- 
ices to the hospitals and the conva- 
lescent centerss in order to meet 
those people who once were vital 
members of the community and 
can no longer get around to voice 
their opinions and ideas." 

The Basic MCJROTC com- 
manding officer plans to major in 
political science in college and 

SCHOLARLY AWARDS - Othena 
Williams, center, president of the Hender- 
son Chapter of Soroptimist International, 
presents Erin Kathleen WiUiams (no rela- 
tion), a student at Clark County Commun- 
ity College, and Bradley Simmons, cadet ma- 

jor with Basic High School's Marine Corps 
Junior ROTC unit, with $200 checks during 
ceremonies last week. The Williams girl and 
Simmons were singled out for their schol- 
astic achievements and conununity involve- 
ment, spokespersons said. 

then continue his education with 
the eventual goal of becoming a 
lawyer. 

The Training Awards Program 
has been won by Erin Williams of 
Boulder City. 

TAP awards aid mature 
women who must enter or return 

to the job market and need addi- 
tional skills, training and educa- 
tion towards upgrading their em- 
ployment. 

Williams is the single parent 
of two small children and cur- - 
rently attending Clark County 
Community College  with  an 

immediate goal of becoming a 
legal assistant. 

Both Simmons and Williams 
were presented with checks for 
$200 and their applications have 
been forwarded for additional 
consideration in the Soroptimist 
regional competition. 

Trust fund 
set up for 
slain man 

A trust account in the name 
of Delon Twiss, a Henderson 
resident who was battered to 
death in mid-February, has 
been started at Valley Bank of 
Nevada. The account has been 
established to help offset the 

financial burden Delon's death 
has created for his parents, 
family friends said this week. 

Twiss, 20, was employed as 
a bellman at the Landmark and 

became ehgible for health and 
life insiurance coverage on Jan. 
2. Unfortunately, the Land- 
mark recently declared 
bankruptcy and therefore he 
did not have any coverage for 
the medical costs or the funeral 
costs at the time of his brutal 
death, they explained. Due to 
his age, neither his mouther's 
for his father's employment in- 
surances  covered   him  any 

longer, they added. 
Persons who wish to con- 

tribute can do so at any Valley 
Bank branch. The account 
number is 05 516 0563, 
however the number is not 
needed. Donors only have to 
say that they want to deposit 
to the Delon Twiss Trust Ac- 
count. Valley Bank officials 
said that any amount will be 
accepted for deposit. 

News of the Galileo 
The unmanned spacecraft 

Galileo, which began its mission 
last fall, should arrive at Jupiter 
in 1995, after a rendezvous with 
Venus and completion of re- 
search projects.  
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Johnson elected NEDA secretary 
Gary Johnson, executive 

director of the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce, has 
been elected secretary of the 
Nevada Economic Develop- 
ment Association Inc. 

Other officers who were 
elected to NEDA posts in- 
cluded: Patricia Howard, North 
Las Vegas, president; Kris 
Holt, Carson City, vice presi- 
dent; Don Smit, Winnemucca, 
treasurer; Harry Weinberg, 
Reno, Region I direction; Bill 
tomerlin, Gardnerville, Region 
in director; and Jo Anne 
Tornberg, Las Vegas, Region 
V director. 

"We're looking forward to an 
exciting 1990," said the new 
president, Patricia Howard. 
"Well be sponsoring work- 
shops again this year—one in 
May, just prior to the 
governor's statewide Economic 
Development Conference, and 
one in October, just prior to the 
International Development 
Research Council's fall meeting 
being hosted this year by 
Southern Nevada." 

Gary Johnson 

The non-profit, statewide 
organization was started a 
little more than three years 
ago, in a grassroots movement 
by economic development prac- 
titioners from both the private 
and public sector. "We wanted 
to be able to offer ongoing 
education to those who work 
in the field and we wanted to 
provide an information net- 
work to share ideas," said 
Howard. 

Those interested in joining 
the organization should call 
Howard at 649-0248, officials 
said. 

NOW OPEN—David Silvia, left, and Jim Shar- 
ron will open S-S Automotive this morning at 
471 Boulder Highway. The partners said they 

will be running grand opening specials for the 
public The new shop is a branch of their Boul- 
der City shop. Photo b; Ben Baker 
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One Man's View from Page 1 
baaiador's analysis that pointed toward 
Chamorro's victory. The radio man zeroed 
in on th(i power of the incumbency in a 
country controlled by one man who could 
use every human and material resource to 
retain his position. 

He failed to see the depth of the in- 
dividual Nicarguan. He concentrated on 
the strengths of the incumbency and gave 
Uttle thought to the hiunan beings who 
would have an opportunity to change the 
lot dealt them by the present government. 

The next day I took time to talk to 
Nicaraguans in the streets and markets 
and seldom did one tell me that he or she 
would vote for Oretega's FSLN. Knowing 
that I am an American, they smiled and 
said they were going to vote for 
Chamorro's UNO ticket. 

So why did the pollsters miss it by so 
much? Probably because several polls were 
conducted, not to learn the truth, but 
rather to influence the outcome of the 
election. Other inaccurate polls had 
Nicaraguans involved in collecting the in- 
formation. The only fairly accurate polls 
were conducted by pollsters from Costa 
Rica and Venezuela. Nicaraguans were 
frightened to let other Nicaraguans know 
t^t they were going to vote against the 
man and party that controlled almost 
every aspect of their lives. 

Only the United Nations, the Organiza- 
tion of American States and President 
Jimmy Carter's Center group had official 
observer roles in every aspect of the 
registration, campaign and election. The 
Sandinistas refused to let President Bush's 
appointees into the country but did allow 
2,000 or more left-wing groups from 
Europe and the United States in to roam 

the streets and play partisan roles at San- 
dinista functions. 

Ed Asner was among the Sandinista 
supporters who have claimed their real in- 
terest is peace in Central America. Most 
of the official observers, including me, 
thought that no matter who won, those 
lovers of peace would be happy that 
Nicaraguans had a free and fair choice in 
an honest election. We were wrong, they 
wanted an Ortega victory at any cost. 

,When arriving back in Managua at noon 
Monday from my election assignment in 
northeastern Nicaragua, I heard about the 
"peace" types yelUng at Jimmy Carter 
during his press conference. Later Ed 
Asner was in our hotel, berating the elec- 
tion results. 

The foreigners that the Nicaraguans 
refer to as "Sandalistas" were still wander 
ing around Nicaragua late Tuesday after- 
noon, shocked over the election results. 
Strange as it may seem, they aren't in- 
terested in what the people of Nicaragua 
want but rather what they believe is good 
for that Central American country. 

The Sandalistas, Sandinistas, the FLMN 
rebels in El Salvador and Ortega's buddy, 
Castro, are all disappointed. Yes, disap- 
pointed, because the people of Nicaragua, 
in a free and fair election, seized the op- 
portunity to elect somebody they trust 
and change from a government that has 
only provided hardships for them. 

The winner now faces an almost insur- 
mountable task in restoring the most 
damaged and unhealthy economy in the 
Western Hemisphere. They also, for good 
reasons, rightly have deep concerns about 
the losers abiding by the decision of the 
voters in the country's first step toward 
becoming a democracy. 

Nonegenarian nonplussed 

Margaret Beach 

Earlier this month, on Feb. 
10, Henderson resident Marg- 
aret Beach was matron of 
honor at the wedding of her 
grandson, Gary of North Bend, 
Wash., who married Nancy 
Monahan. 

* Ordinarily, that would not 
^ have been a cause for extraor- 

dinary concern — such events 
happen every day. 

^ But when Mrs. Beach noticed 
that relatives from near and far 
were coming for the occasion, 

t she suspected that something 
more was afoot. 

And it was. 
On the following day, her 

children, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren—from 
such faraway places as Iowa, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, Mis- 
souri, California, Washington 
and Arizona—treated her to a 
birthday party that par- 
ticipants will never forget. 

The affair was hosted by her 
son, Jim Beach and his family 
of Henderson. 

Attending the gala were the 
famiUes of: John Beach of San 
Jose, Calif.; Ronald Beach of 
Colton, Calif.; David Beach, 
Rancho Cucamonga, Cahf.; 
Juhe Fosterman, also of San 
Jose; Raynette Rainse, North 
Platte, Neb.; Susan Rainse, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Robert Beach and 
Ankeny and Berdina Beach, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa; Shelly 
Wolfram, Dayton, Minn. Holly 
Grimes, Rochester, Minn.; 
Raynette Yarbrough, Renton, 
Wash.; Douglas Beach, Yuma, 
Ariz.; grandson Gary and his 
bride; and friends Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Gardner. 

Spokespersons noted that 
the family matriarch was "a 
mere 90 years young" on her 
birthday, Feb. 11. 

Cosmo from Page 1 
tabled until the regular 
meeting Tuesday, March 13. 
The cable company, which has 
a exclusive right to several 
areas in Henderson, is asking 
to transfer its franchise to 
Falcon/Capital Cable Partners. 

The cable service has re- 
cently come under fire  by 
residents living in areas ser- 
viced only by Misco. Residents 
have complained Misco charges 

Bar from Page T 

press release. Police said they 
were never contacted about a 
theft. 

A search warrant was served 
at Thirstbusters Sports 
Connection on No v. "21, police 
said, and the case was 
subsequently submitted to the 
District Attorney's office for 
consideration of prosecution. 

The summonses were issued 
and served on Wednesday, 
charging each man with three 
to five crimes. All are charged 
with second-degree kidnapping 

and false imprisonmentr^ 
Police said Arthur Coury, 29, 

manager of Thirstbusters, and 
Charles, 42, the assistant 
manager, £ire also charged with 
coercion with a weapon. 

Williams, 40, and Ronald 
Coury, 37, were also charged 
with coercion, extortion with 
a weapen and extortion to 
collect a debt with a weapon, 
police said. 

Police said WiUiams is 
general manager of 
Thirstbusters  in Henderson 

-plus the Captain's Place and 
Suburban Lounges East and 
West in Las Vegas. 

Among the items listed in the 
search warrant return were 
two aluminum measuring 
pitchers and a cloth money bag 
containing dollar-sized gaming 
tokens. 

HPD Detective Richard 
Perkins said the pitchers 
allegedly held hot grease used 
to threaten the employee. The 
money bag, he said, was 
"alleged to have been used to 

batter him with.".'     :. 
Police at the time said the 

victim had bruises around his 
face. However, Perkins said the 
District Attorney's office 
declined any battery charges. 

He said Henderson Pohce 
had submitted the case to the 
DA's office, seeking charges of 
kidnapping, extortion, robbery 
with a deadly weapon and 
battery with a deadly weapon. 

Thirstbuster's Sports 
Connection is located at Sunset 
Road and Valle Verde Drive. 

Risko from Page 1 

following a background in- 
vestigation are now on in- 
dividual patrol, having com- 
pleted field training in Hender- 
son after graduation from the 
Las Vegas Metropolitan Police 
Academy. 

Recruits often drop out 
during the rigorous training at 
the Metro Academy. Yet, 
Botkin said, "We sent eight, we 
got back eight, and one of them 
was valedictorian." 

He added, "That adds 
credence to [the investigations 
providing] a better quality 
recruit." 

Risko said the quality not on- 
ly "shows in academy training, 
[but also] through their actu- 
al   performance in the field." 

During an interview inter- 
spersed among his duties one 
day last week, Risko preferred 
to discuss his duties rather than 
his own performance. 

He mentioned he had served 
several duties as a patrol of- 
ficer, including the complaints 
desk and field ID technician. 
"1 was in the field training pro- 
gram when they first created 
it," he added. 

Risko came to Henderson 
from Southern California, 
where he attended California 
State University at Long Beach 
following a career in the 
Marine Corps. He lives with his 
wife in a home near Black 
Mountain. 

He said that "today's society 
... requires a far more capable 
pofice officer [than in the 
past)." While training and ex- 
perteAOe are needed, he said, 
Th« human element itself has 

Joe RLsko 

to be of sufficient substance to 
be able to handle the situations 
[officers must deal with]," 

During the beginning of each 
week, he said the investigating 
team handles considerable 
paperwork because there seems 
to be more that comes in the 
mail. Field work is done early 
in the shift, so that the infor- 
mation can be filed and any 
followup may be completed 
before the end of the day. 

He said he and his assistant, 
HPD Officer Keith Oaks, keep 
a running chronicle of their in- 
terviews and even of addresses 
where neighbors were not 
home. They leave notes behind, 

hoping to receive a phone call 
later in the day. 

"When we make direct con- 
tact with the public, they tend 
to be apprehensive at first," 
Risko said. "They get worried 
real fast when a policeman 
comes to the door." 

Although they wear suits in- 
stead of uniforms, they do iden- 
tify themselves. Oaks said that 
having two people on the team 
"cuts the time we spend on 
neighborhood checks in half." 

On Friday they had com- 
pleted three checks by mid- 
shift. Half a dozen neighbors 
had been interviewed and twice 
as many would return home to 

find cards asking them to 
phone. 

"By 7, 7:30, we will be [get- 
ting] phone calls," Risko said. 
He and Oaks work an afternoon 
into night-time shift out of the 
HPD substation in the Green 
Valley neighborhood. 

However, Risko said he looks 
forward to moving into the 
main police station once it is 
renovated, so that he may set 
up an office even more com- 
patible to his duties. 

That would also put him 
closer to supervisors who go 
over his final reports in detail. 

Botkin said each of Risko's 
reports is "given a tremendous 
amount of weight [because it] 
is not speculation; he verifies 
through his investigation infor- 
mation that's submitted by the 
appUcant on the application." 

He said that "some of the 
glaring things he's uncovered 
is false educational ac- 
complishments, omittance of 
arrests, omittance of prior 
employment if they left under 
an adverse condition [and] less- 
than-accurate job descrip- 
tions." He added, "All we ask 
for is true and accurate infor- 
mation and, when we fmd 
they've falsified, ... that's 
grounds for removing them 
from the eUgibility list." 

Speaking both about his own 
career and in seeking new of- 
ficers for the department, 
Risko said, "Police work is an 
intense teamwork effort." 

He said he knows of nd 
"superstar" that wasn't work- 
ing with input from others. 
"You can't do it alone." 

as much as Prime Cable, but 
offers fewer channels. 

The council also started the 
public hearing and legal pro- 
cedures to create a new Local 
Improvement District. LID 862 
will cover Stephanie Street 
from the freeway exit at the 
Patrick Lane intersection to 
Warm Springs Road to Green 
Valley Parkway to Lake Mead 
Drive. Athens Avenue from 
Stephanie Street to the cul-de- 
sac at the end would also be 
covered by the new LID. 

A pubUc hearing on the pro- 
posed district has been set for 
the regular council meeting on 
Tuesday, April 3. 

The project is expected to 
cost $6,120,670. Property 
owners in the district who have 
pulled out of the LID have left 
enough money with the city to 

cover their proportionate share 
of the district, Calhoun said. 
The city will pay for im- 
provements to two city-owned 
lots and one federal govern- 
ment-owned lot. 

The council moved a new zon- 
ing code resolution to a com- 
mittee meeting on Tuesday, 
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Simmons, Wi|iiams garner Soroptimist award honors 

March 13. The ordinance 
be discussed during the com- 
mittee meeting. 

The resolution will create, if 
passed, a CA (Auto Mall) zon^ 
ing category, for the city. If 
passed, the proposed Car Coim- 
try development would have to 
seek the ^isoning- for its 
development. 

According to the information 
in the resolution, it is designed 
to keep car dealerships from 
having adverse impacts on 
residential areas. 

Bradley Simmons and Erin 
Williams have been named this 
year'ii recipients of awanls pre- 
sented annually by Soroptimist 
International of Henderson. 

Simmons, winner of the Youth 
Citizenship Award, is a senior at 
Basic High School and has been 
active in the school's Marine Corps 
Junior ROTC since his freshman 
year. He now holds the rank of 
cadet major. 

He was recently awarded the 
National Legion of Valor Bronze 
Cross Medal for Achievement, one 
of only six students in the nation to 
be singled out for the award. 

Along with his school activi- 
ties, which include membership in 
SADD, Flinch, mathematics and 
science club, Simmons has found 
time to volunteer in the commu- 
nity. His involvement irKludcs par- 
ticipation with the American 
Cancer Society, Make a Wish 
Foundation, St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital and Adopt a Grandpar- 
ent. 

Simmons said, "I make it a re- 
sponsibility to volunteer my serv- 
ices to the hospitals and the conva- 
lescent centerss in order to meet 
those people who once were vital 
members of the community and 
can no longer get around to voice 
their opinions and ideas." 

The Basic MCJROTC com- 
manding officer plans to major in 
political science in college and 

SCHOLARLY AWARDS - Othena 
Williams, center, president of the Hender- 
son Chapter of Soroptimist International, 
presents Erin Kathleen WiUiams (no rela- 
tion), a student at Clark County Commun- 
ity College, and Bradley Simmons, cadet ma- 

jor with Basic High School's Marine Corps 
Junior ROTC unit, with $200 checks during 
ceremonies last week. The Williams girl and 
Simmons were singled out for their schol- 
astic achievements and conununity involve- 
ment, spokespersons said. 

then continue his education with 
the eventual goal of becoming a 
lawyer. 

The Training Awards Program 
has been won by Erin Williams of 
Boulder City. 

TAP awards aid mature 
women who must enter or return 

to the job market and need addi- 
tional skills, training and educa- 
tion towards upgrading their em- 
ployment. 

Williams is the single parent 
of two small children and cur- - 
rently attending Clark County 
Community College  with  an 

immediate goal of becoming a 
legal assistant. 

Both Simmons and Williams 
were presented with checks for 
$200 and their applications have 
been forwarded for additional 
consideration in the Soroptimist 
regional competition. 

Trust fund 
set up for 
slain man 

A trust account in the name 
of Delon Twiss, a Henderson 
resident who was battered to 
death in mid-February, has 
been started at Valley Bank of 
Nevada. The account has been 
established to help offset the 

financial burden Delon's death 
has created for his parents, 
family friends said this week. 

Twiss, 20, was employed as 
a bellman at the Landmark and 

became ehgible for health and 
life insiurance coverage on Jan. 
2. Unfortunately, the Land- 
mark recently declared 
bankruptcy and therefore he 
did not have any coverage for 
the medical costs or the funeral 
costs at the time of his brutal 
death, they explained. Due to 
his age, neither his mouther's 
for his father's employment in- 
surances  covered   him  any 

longer, they added. 
Persons who wish to con- 

tribute can do so at any Valley 
Bank branch. The account 
number is 05 516 0563, 
however the number is not 
needed. Donors only have to 
say that they want to deposit 
to the Delon Twiss Trust Ac- 
count. Valley Bank officials 
said that any amount will be 
accepted for deposit. 

News of the Galileo 
The unmanned spacecraft 

Galileo, which began its mission 
last fall, should arrive at Jupiter 
in 1995, after a rendezvous with 
Venus and completion of re- 
search projects.  
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Johnson elected NEDA secretary 
Gary Johnson, executive 

director of the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce, has 
been elected secretary of the 
Nevada Economic Develop- 
ment Association Inc. 

Other officers who were 
elected to NEDA posts in- 
cluded: Patricia Howard, North 
Las Vegas, president; Kris 
Holt, Carson City, vice presi- 
dent; Don Smit, Winnemucca, 
treasurer; Harry Weinberg, 
Reno, Region I direction; Bill 
tomerlin, Gardnerville, Region 
in director; and Jo Anne 
Tornberg, Las Vegas, Region 
V director. 

"We're looking forward to an 
exciting 1990," said the new 
president, Patricia Howard. 
"Well be sponsoring work- 
shops again this year—one in 
May, just prior to the 
governor's statewide Economic 
Development Conference, and 
one in October, just prior to the 
International Development 
Research Council's fall meeting 
being hosted this year by 
Southern Nevada." 

Gary Johnson 

The non-profit, statewide 
organization was started a 
little more than three years 
ago, in a grassroots movement 
by economic development prac- 
titioners from both the private 
and public sector. "We wanted 
to be able to offer ongoing 
education to those who work 
in the field and we wanted to 
provide an information net- 
work to share ideas," said 
Howard. 

Those interested in joining 
the organization should call 
Howard at 649-0248, officials 
said. 

NOW OPEN—David Silvia, left, and Jim Shar- 
ron will open S-S Automotive this morning at 
471 Boulder Highway. The partners said they 

will be running grand opening specials for the 
public The new shop is a branch of their Boul- 
der City shop. Photo b; Ben Baker 
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lOfixed political signals 
By Jack McCloskey 

We don't know whether it was Emily Post or Andy Rooney 
. - who said one should never discuss reUgion or poUtics in mixed 

company. That, of course, was in the days before television came 
on the scene to bring us live" news—if we are willing to wait 
up until 11 o'clock (or later) each night. 

TV is at its best when it can scrape up some juicy scandals 
.rr.ftbout poUticians and/or evangelists. Even without some real 

life "live" entertainment, television has invaded the bedrooms 
as well as the living rooms and is not bashful about showing 
the unitiated what is considered the "performing arts" beneath 
the sheets. So, the old admonition about religion and politics 
seems to have fallen into the "pit of obsolescence." 

First, we might bring up the subject of abortion—but not in 
detail—to observe how it has long since passed from the status 
of a medical-physical-moral "issue" to become one of the most 
political-reUgious, or religious-political issues, of the day. There 
are so many arguments it is becoming difficult to recognize which 
ones are political and which are "doctrinal." 
- One thing we are certain is the realization that those who 
speak from the moral standpoint do not help their cause when 
they get involved in a specific political contest—singling out 
a particular candidate to oppose on a "one-issue" basis, while 
remaining silent about other candidates of "equal guilt." 

The same goes for the self-styled "pro choice" crowd who con- 
denm anyone who might not agree with their views, even to 
the extent of attempting to deny the right of freedom of expres- 

—sion. That J^ppened last month at the University of California 
law school at Berkeley, when Supreme Court Justice Sandra 
Day O'Connor was picketed and heckled by persons described 
as advocates of abortion rights and homosexual rights. 

Justice O'Connor was scheduled to speak on legal issues of 
—church and state but the "advocates'" were obstinate and 

obnoxious in the effort to deny her the right of expression. To 
us, that is not the most persuasive way to argue in behalf of 
 the "advocates" rights. As a learned beekeeper once said, a saucer 

of honey will draw more flies than a barrel of vinegar. 

"""Somewhat along the same lines of mixed signals came some 
contradictory political "persuasion" from two sources that usually 
share the same quill when lobbying at the state Legislature- 
Common Cause and the Nevada State Education Association. 

From the NSEA camera tabloid "report card" that separates 
the good guys (and girls) from the btid guys (and girls) among 
state legislators—in the opinion of what is commonly called 
the teachers union. The "release" from Common Cause pertains 
to another angle of the performance of legislators—accumulating 
too much cash in campaign contribution funds. 

For openers, we put the two Usts side by side and darned 
if we didn't find ourselves slightly confused. And stiU to come 
are "ratings" by the gaming industry, the mining industry, 
transportation industry, hotel-motel industry, the newspaper 
business, the medical, dental and pharmaceutical professions, 
the lawyers and accountants, the milk producers and gasoline 
dealers and possibly some senior citizens group, not to mention 
about 19 other professions and societies—all of us a special in- 
terest group in one way or another. 

It is easy to give good ratings to those legislators when they 
support the bills which we favor, and zap them when they vote 
against us. The real task, however, is shalang the "one issue" 
syndrome and weighing the good against the bad (or vice versa) 
and deciding in good conscience whether the officeholder is en- 
titled to support or opposition. That rule is the best one to follow 
regarding all officeholders, not just legislators. 

IncidentaUy, we think (Common Cause is moving in the wrong 
direction with its proposal to require political candidates in 
Nevada to return unspent campaign contributions to donors 
or give it to "charities" or their pohtical parties. It is a poor 
effort at campaign "reform" and is overlooking the one spot 
where the surplus money would do the most good—the state 
and counties, to be used td help meet costs of holding future 
elections. Common Cause claims to be a "people's" lobby and 
there is no better way to help the people than to work to have 
the unspent contributions "revert" to the public treasury, not 
to the pockets of some pohtical party or some synthetic "charity." 

Mineral County Independent 

It happened this week 5,10,20 and 30 years ago 

CCSD sex ed class for 
parents offered in 1970 

By Nathan Larson 
News Staff Writer 

1960 
On March 3, when Henderson 

already had a Boys Qub. the Parks 
ani Recreation Department was 
planning to sponsor a new Girls 
Club that would minor its prede- 
cessor. The Girts' Gub already 
had the equipment needed for 
sports, but "We need help with 
such things as building, pouring 
concitie, etc.," said Girts Gub 
Director Viola Humphrey. 

The Wolves, high on victory with 
17 wim, would clash with White 
Pine for a 74-60 win March 4 in the 
fourth-to-the-last game that sea- 

\ 

son. The Blue and White would go 
on to lose to Las Vegas, 57-60, and 
appear in the State Championship 
Tournament on March 11-12. 

1970 
The City Council on March 2 

voted to return $35,000 that had 
been a down payment for 125 ac res 
of land on which a developer 
wanted to build a tourist atU'action. 
"WUd Wild West," as the develop- 
ment was to be called, was tumed 
down at an earlier meeting. Coun- 
dhnan Barney Cannon felt that the 

See Ago, Page 5 

Who's being punislied? 
By Richard Cohen 

NEW YORK—A Florida 
woman, Jennifer Johnsoni23, was 
convicted last summer of deliv- 
ering cocaine to a minor: her fe- 
tus via the umbilical cord. The 
jugde sentenced Johnson to 15 
years' probation, 200 hours of 
community service and—with the 
sound of a bam door closing too — 
late—mandatory dnig treaunent. 
A good day's work, he probably 
thought. 

But the judge wasn't thinking 
at all. His facile logic—that Johnson ought to be punished for making 
an addict of her newborn while in the womb—was serenely undis- 
turt)ed by a disturbing fact: Jennifer Johnson had so^ght treatment for 
her habit and been mmed away. 

There's nothing unusual in that. When Dr. Wendy Chavkin, affili- 
ated with Columbia University and Beth-Israel Hospital here, sur- 
veyed 78 of New Yoric's dmg-treatment programs, she found most 
rejected pregnant women. 

Chavkin is not sure why the programs have such a policy, but she 
sunnises the^ lack experience with crack-addicted women, especially 
pregnant ones. Ginics may fear civil suits if the fetus is somehow 
damaged in the course of withdrawal—and, for some reason, they 
seem to fear suits most from poor women. Pregnant women on 
Medicaid aie^ rejected hr8TperceTil~Dflhc^«}cw-¥ork programs 

surveyed. 
The Johnson case is hardly unique. There have been some 35 

attempts to prosecute either crack-addicted or alcoholic women for 
the pathetic condition of their child. The indignation and horror of 
prosecutors and judges is understandable. Some 375,000 children a 
year are bom with their mothers' addiction—and a range of other 
health problems as well. 

But when it comes to pregnant women and crack-addicted new- 
boms, surely our doigged-up society's ultimate honor, we get the 
fusion of two unfortunate schools of thought: The first applies anti- 
abortion theology to the drug problem. If a fetus is a person—separate 
from the mother and with an inalienable right to life—then its dmg 
dependency is also separate from its mother. Two distinct "persons" 
exist and one provided the other with dmgs. 

The second school of thought, more dominant than the first, holds 
that dmgs are a law-enforcement, not a public-health, problem. To its 
credit, the Bush administration is grudgingly coming to tcnns with 
reality and acknowledging that both prqjositions arc true. But while 
more money is being put into rehabiliution and education, the ahnost- 
comical interdiction program continues. For instance, not too long 
after the Bush administration attempted to station an aircraft carrier 
off the coast of Colombia, two passengers on an Avianca airiiner that 
crashed on Long Island were discovered with condoms full of cocaine 
in ther intestines. A lot of good an aircraft canier will do. 

By combining the two schools of thought—a fetus is a person and 
punishment is the answer—you get the preposterous case of Jennifer 
Jackson. Here is a virtually Kaflcaesque example of a woman being 
punished ostensibly for delivering cocaine toa minor, but actually for 
being unable to find a clinic that would stop her from doing so. In the 
wisdom of the court, she was supposed to do for herself what dmg 
clinic experts refused todo, if only because they don't think they know 
how to safely do it Punish her anyway. 

The impulse to make people accountable for behavior that injures 
others is understandable. But if dmg-addicted pregnant women face 
jail for the consequences of their habit, they may choose to avoid pre- 
natal clinics and, in extreme cases, choose to deliver somesherc other 
than a hospital. The choice, in other words, may well be between the 
health of the child and the urge to punish the mother. Given the drug 
hysteria in this country, it would not be surprising if punishment was 
the route chosen. 

Pregnant drug-abusers certainly gice an awful choice. But while 
the cimarinn ic ctarif in thpirracp, it't nn^ mnrh \^^t^f fnrmffP T"*^? 

the case of Marion Barry. By phone and Fax, he now rules Wasington, 
D.C., from a Florida dmg and alcohol rehabilitation center. But had 
Barry not been the mayor of Washington, but one of the city's 
numerous impoverished dmg addicts, no pabny drug rehab center 
would be waiting for him. Instead, what would have been waiting is 
a long wait for ueaunent—anywhere from two weeks to six months, 
according to Washington's dmg czar, Steriing Tucker. 

In a way, Barry is the personification of a dmg policy run amok— 
$2 million to prosecute him, little money to treat the dmg-user he 
allegedly is. 

But Johnson is an even more graphic case. Barry, at least, was his 
own victim. Not so Johnson. She recognized the danger to her child 
and sought help. Bui what she got in the end was no diffcrcni than 
what the mayor faces: punishment. 

Capitol Commentarv , 

Political vultures begin to circle around Sedway 

By Guy Shipler 
One of the most important and 

powerful Nevada legislators in 
recent years has been Las Vegas 
Assemblyman Marvin Sedway. 

He has also been one of the 
toughest. Despite a series of 
physical illnesses, any one of 
which would fioor a lesser man, 
he has chaired the Assembly 
Ways and Means Committee with 
the intimidating suength of a lion. 
He has used much of that strength 
to throw the fear of God into cer- 
tain hepless executive agency people who have to appear before him 
to justify their budgets. 

That approach has hardly made Sedway the most popular guy in 
town. He did not invent it—attack has been the woricing M.O. of Ways 
and Means chainmen for many years, but his victims agree that 
Marvelous Marvin does a more thorough job of blistering his special 
targets than most of his predecessors. He leaves them with third- 
degree bums over 90 percent of their bureaucratic bodies; scarring by 
former chainmen covered only about 50 percent. 

Sedway's ability to withstand devastating physical illness and still 
wind up with the immense amount of energy such an effort demands 
has mystified everybody and exasperated his political enemies. He 
has done it in spite of suffering a severe heart attack and the removal 
of pan of one lung. 

Either one of those, much less both, would scare most smokers into 
quitting. Not Marvin Sedway. he didn't even cut down; he blatantly 
defied the implicit warning by continuing his chain-smoking habits, 
both in and out of his committee meetings. 

A couple of weeks ago he landed back in the hospital for another 
cancer operation on one of his lungs. As of this writing we have 
received no bulletin announcing that Sedway now back home, had 
quit smoking. 

(One legislative colleague believes the clearest indication he hadn't 
was word that Sedway spent a shorter time than normal in intensive 
care after sugery. "He probably threatened to light a cigarette," she 
guessed. "An ICU has so much oxygen floating around that the threat 
alarmed the medical staff enough forthem hastily to move him to safer 
quarters so he wouldn't blow up the hospital.") 

Whetherornot he quit smoking, Sedway let it be known that he had 

no intention of quiuing the Legislature. As of last week, he had served 
notice on potential opponents that he planned to file for re-election 
this year. 

The old political pro knew what he was doing in making that clear 
quickly. In the predatory world of politics, it helps forestall the eager 
beavers whose ambition tells them the field is now wide open. It at 
least softens their dream that they will be able to run without the built- 
in banier of a formidable incumbent. 

Some will file anyway. They will figure that maybe he really won't 
mn, that he may not have the energy a campaign takes, that their 
chances of winning can be fortified if they concenuate on spotlighting 
Sedway's latest medical experience, subtly imploying that even if he 
should get re-elected he would not have the strength the job requires. 

Meanwhile the undercurrent of speculation began as soon as word 
of Sedway's illness became known. All the ambitious predators, 
including many already in office, began jockeying for position, 
creating restless underground movement like magma stirring bene;,ath 
a volcano. 

It always happens to some degree when any office-holder sneezes 
more than twice, let alone when he has a cancer operation. The 
wishfiU rationale is that even if his sneezes don't develop into at least 
bronchitis, they may indicate an incumbent's weakness to an eager 
potential replacement, especially other legislators see the sneezes as 
giving them a possible chance to move up in the hierarchy, and they 
begin circling, just in case. 

Actually, this political magma is always present and is always in 
some kind of motion, even when nobody sneezes. We tend to think of 
political offices as somewhat static when they arc held by the same 
people for a long period of time. Those who build growing power over 
the years seem to us to become fixtures as pennancnt as Gilbralter. 

They aren't. You may not think of them as human beings, but all 
politicians at least are mortal and are no more invincible than the rest 
of us. No matter how many times the voters may return them to office, 
they not only can eventually be defeated, but often are. Consider, for 
example. 1982, when Chic Hecht beat U.S. Sen. Howard Cannon, 
despite Cannon's 25 years of senatorial seniority. 

Especially in a body such as the Legislature, there is actually 
ahnost constant movement, not only because of illness but because of 
normal attrition (retirement, dropouts from the re-eleaion campaign 
rat-race) or election day defeats. 

And when some powerful incumbent has a serious illness that may 
stall him, the movement increases considerably. So it is today in the 
case of Marvin Sedway. 
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Sobriety checkpoints: 

Protecting life, liberty and pursuit of happiness 
By Micky SadofT 

National President 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) 

If 23,000 people were killed in terrorist bombings of U.S. commer- 
cial aircraft, the public outciy demanding swift and sure action to 
protect all air travelers from such a violent threat would be deafening. 

Today every U.S. airport routinely operates baggage and passen- 
gers checkpoints to preserve the safe travel of all air passengers with 

linimal intmsion. - .  '.         ""•TI£.,^^_^.. .. . .„•_ 
For last year's 23,000 victims of drank drivers, however, that level 

of protection on our highways was sorely lacking. 
Many pec^le are surprised to learn that drunk driving is the most 

frequently committed violem crime in the natton. On top of that 
immeasurable human suffering is piled $24 billion in health costs and 
economic losses annually. 

MADD believes that perhaps the most effective enfonncemem 
weapon today to combat this national crisis is roadside sobriety 
checkpoints. 

On Feb. 27 the debate over the constitutionality of sobriety check- 
points moves into die national spotiight when die U.S. Supreme Court 
considers a case that could have far-reaching consequences on fiinire 
progress in die war on drunk driving. 

In a "Friend of the Coun" brief recentiy accepted by the Si4)reme 
Court as new evidence in die case (Michigan State Police v. Sitz), 
MADD argues diat sobriety checkpoints are bodt constitutional and 
vitally important to protect the lives and safety of citizens from 
drinldng drivers. Virtually every knowledgeable body to address die 
issue also advocates checkpoints, including dx Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety, tiie National Transportation Safety Board, die Na- 
tional Safety Council, tiie International Association of Chiefs of 
Police and others. 

Each year some 1.8 milllion arrests are made for alcohol- and other 
dmg-impaired driving in tills counuy. Yet, for every arrest an estimate 
one tiiousand trips by drunk drivers go undetected. A drinking driver 
may travel as much as 5,(XX) miles impaired by alcohol or otiier 
drags—die equivalent of a coast-to-coast journey—before being 
stopped for a DWI offense. Is it any surprise that many drinking 
drivers feel sure their actions will go undetected? 

Police will never be able to arrest the majority of impaired drivers 
at any one time. Widi so few arresu for DWI being made in relation 
to dK number of drank-driving trips, it is essential diat enforcemera 
efforts produce maximum impact on die individual who is likely to 
drive while impaired. 

Sobriety checkpoints provide necessary high visibility so diat a 
relatively low arrest rate can be perceived as dramatic enough to instill 
caution by potential offenders. 

The issue to be decided with regard to die constitutionality of 
sobriety checkpoints is whetiier such procedures violate the Fourdi 
Amendment protection against "unreasonable" search and seizure. 

Courts across die counuy as well as die nation's Supreme Court 
have recognized die need to balance diat right with die protection of 
public safety. 

Few people object to airport checkpoints because diey help assure 
air safety and, more importandy. their own well-being. Similariy. 
sobriety checkpoints provide a valualile service in alerting die public 
to the dangers of drinking and driving, as well as detecting and 
deterring DWI offenders. Therefore, checkpoints should be imple- 

"fflented riatiuiiwide. e-specially in high riitk aiyat anH during thi» mn^t 
dangerous times of die year, to make streets and highways safer for all 
citizens. 

Where sobreity chcclqwints have been used property, public opin- 
ion has been strongly supportive, die inconvenience or intrasion to 

unimpaired drivers has been minimal, the perceived risk of arreai and 
awareness of DWI enforcement efforts have increased aAd reductions 
in unpaired driving and fatal crashes have resulted. 

The brief inconvenience to the public is a minor, temporary 
drawback compared to die importance of protecting innocent u^vel- 
ers of all ages, young and old, from becoming die victims of a deadly 
impaired driver. 

U.S. Supreme Court ralingS have established a set of guidelines for 
balancing individual rights to privacy widi protecting die public, and 
many states have added to diose rules. Other stale supreme courts 
tiding agtainst checkpoints based on inadequate guidelines have left 
the door open to their use under proper procedures. 

Thirty state appellate or supreme courts have raled on die issue. In 
diose cases, die checkpoint procedure had to meet not only the 
requirements of die U.S. Constitution but diose of die state constitution 
as well. 

In many of die 12 sutes where courts have mled against trie use ot 
such checkpoints, inadequacies of die particular opeartion of proce- 
dures have been cited, radier dian the general issue of constitutional- 
ity. 

In 19 states, die courts have mled diat die procedure does not violate 
eidier die U.S. or die state constitution. In most of the 19 states where 
high courts have not ruled on dieir constitutionality, checkpoints are 
being used at least occasionally. 

Whedier u^aveling by air or land, our society's commitment to pre- 
serving our right to pursue life, Ubeny and happiness must be main- 
tainph pqiially   '  __———____^_____««___ 

Editor's Note: Micky Sadoffhas been MADD's national president 
since October 1988. She was national vice president from 1985 to 
1988 and has been a member of MADD since 1982. Sadoff resides in 
Milwaukee.      •—•-••  ----'" 
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Twiss death could have been prevented 
Editor: 

I am writing in regards to the 
recent death of a young 
Headeraon man. Delon Twias. 
Although Debn was just a brief 
acquaintance it is difficult for 
me to sit back without express- 
ing my feeUngs because it is 
unbeUevable to me that some- 

thing of this nature could have 
taken place. 

From what I understand, 
what started out as an 
argument between two people 
ended up in the death of Delon 
which, according to the 
coroner's report, resulted from 
repeated blows to the head. 

From what I have heard on the 
news, the fight was not just 
between Delon and one other 
person, but at least four other 
people, who, once Delon was 
knocked down, repeatedly beat 
and kicked him even after he 
became unconscious. 

were several onlookers who 
witnessed this attack without 
trying to stop it or get help. A 
couple of Delon's friends did 
their best to help him but they 
were so outnumbered them- 
selves that there was nothing 
else they cotdd do except to try 
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They have her number 
Editor: 

There are many of us who 
have unlisted telephone 
numbers and private lines for 
our privacy. 

Through computers, news- 
paper people and other soli- 
citors have free access to our 
numbers and call frequently to 
try and sell us something we 
don't want and they persist, 

getting mad if you say no. 

I'm sure other people feel as 
I do, that nobody should have 
our numbers unless we give our 
numbers to them. 

Something should be done to 
stop the infringement on our 
rights. I feel that all businessee 
should be checked and if they 
are using computers to get 

What is even worse, there    and get help. 

I truly believe Delon's death 
could have been prevented. 
Whether or not the establish- 
ment at which the fight took 
place feels responsible. I think 
in a case such as this they 
should have seriously recon- 
sidered whether or not their 
responsibility "stops at the 
door." 

unlisted and private numbers 
to solicit people, they should be 
told, by law, to stop—and if 
they don't, heavy fines should 
be given to anyone that is 
caught using computers to get 
unlisted and private phone 
niunbers. 

JACQUELINE 0. 
JOHN-GOD 

Ago from Page 4 
council was not justified to make 
die sale with only $500,000 worth 
of guaranteed development, while 
another offer would build diat 
amount's worth on only 60 acres 
of land. 

Sex education classes offered by 
die Adult Education Dcparmient 
of die Clartc County School Dis- 
trict began March 3. The classes 
taught parents how to inform dieir' 
children about sexual intercourse 
and human sexuality, and ran one 
day a week for six weeks. 

1980 
On Feb. 21. die Planning Com- 

mission rejected a proposal for a 
hotel-casino at Boulder Highway 
and Major Avenue because die 
project's planner. Mario Marino, 
was not at the commission's meet- 
ing to explain it. To be called dK 
Gateway Hotel, it was to be Mar- 
ino's second business venture in 
Henderson; his fint wu dK Win- 
ner's Circle Spons Lounge on 
Water Sutet, which ckised after 
six momhs of operation. The com- 
mlnion said Marino could resub- 
mit Mi proposal later. 

A study done by Timet on OK 

amount of chloride In UK air wu 

released Feb. 26. The study showed 
diat Timet emitted an average of 
0.16 milligrams per cubic meter 
and peaked at 0.49 mem, while the 
Air Pollution Control Division of 
Claric County measured 0.40 and 
2.00. respectively, from die air 
itself Acting Director of APCD 
Mike Naylor said diat while chlo- 
ride in diose levels arc not danger- 
ous, he diought dK chloride was 
mixing widi dK "BMI cloud," 
contributing to die high ozone 
content in the air around Hender- 
son. 

1985 
While dK trees were beginning 

to Uoom, as was evident on the 
front page of dK Home News on 
Feb. 28, die City Council was about 
to make a decision on whedKr a 
uvem could be bui It on Lake Mead 
Drive near C. T. ScweU Elemen- 
tary School. The Planning Com- 
mission denied dK use permit, 
which would allow a 12- by IS- 
foot tavern inside a gas station/ 
convenience store, 6-1. Aldiough 
the business would meet dK re- 
quired distance from the school, 
Commissionen Chapman Wooten 
and Dennis Rusk were concerned 

about intoxicated customers driv- 
ing through die school zone there. 

Students at Burkholder Junior 
High School graduated from a 
babysitting woricshop, reported die 
Home News on Feb. 26. The class 
was conducted by the St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital Community Edu- 
cation Department and inU'oduced 
to Burkholder by the school's prin- 
cipal. Frank Lamping. Sister 
Robert Joseph Bailey and St. Ro.se 
de Lima Security and Safety Chief 
Robert Henshaw taught students 
what to expect and how to deal 
widi children while babysitting. 

As for the boimcer that was 
interviewed on television news 
a couple of days ago, I would 
hope he would get his facts 
straight before he makes 
statements which would lead 
one to believe he feels that 
Delon provoked this terrible 
event. As was said. Delon was 
defenseless after the second 
punch. Well, now he will never 
be able to defend himself so I 
thiidc that the bouncer should 
keep those remarks to himself. 

For the sake of his family and 
friends, I hope those respon- 
sible for Delon's death get what 
they deserve and hopefully the 
next time a fight Uke this 
erupts, maybe people will try 
and do something about it 
rather than sit back and watch. 

KIM DASKAS 

Disgust is right on 
Before some whiney civil liberties group jumps to attack Las 

Vegas Justice of the Peace Bill Jansen, we want to go on record 
defending die tongue-lashing die judge gave a man accused of beat- 
ing his 2-year-old son to deadi. 

"In diese cases involving children, I wish we'd bring back die old 
law of retribution, and an eye for an eye and loodi for a tooth," Jansen 
told Edward Valdez. 

"If a person's found guilty or pleads guilty to crimes involving 
children dien diey should have dieir head dirown against a wall until' 
diey die or scalded in hot water. This is die type of dcadi penalty diat 
should be in.sUtuted." 

Then Jansen told a bailiff to remove Valdez from the courtroom, 
saying, "I don't even want to look at him." 

Deputy District Attorney John Lukens told Jansen diat Valdez 
admitted beating dK boy uncot}scious the day of his death. Lukens 
said Valdez admitted to police that he abused his son "for a substan- 
tial period of time." 

Testimony at Valdez's preliminary hearing Monday indicated the 
boy had been thrown against a bedroom wall on previous occasions 
with enough force to crack plaster. 

Jansen, in reading police reports, said every organ in the boy's body 
was "neariy desU"oyed." 

Now as sure as we have an ineffective judicial system, some group 
or defense lawyer will be trying to make us feel sorry for this apparent 
confessed murderer. Or some group or lawyer will try to get a lenient 
sentence for Valdez because of Judge Jansen's emotional reaction to 
this heinous crime. 

When diat happens, we'll be as disgusted with the action as we arc 
widi the deadi of die child. Jansen's reaction and opinions were arxl 
arc probably typical of most Nevadans and he shouldn't be afraid to 
exprcss dKm. 

Before dK first whine is uttered, we want Jansen to know we 
suppon his right to exprcss his disgust from die bench. 

Daily Sparks Tribune 
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lOfixed political signals 
By Jack McCloskey 

We don't know whether it was Emily Post or Andy Rooney 
. - who said one should never discuss reUgion or poUtics in mixed 

company. That, of course, was in the days before television came 
on the scene to bring us live" news—if we are willing to wait 
up until 11 o'clock (or later) each night. 

TV is at its best when it can scrape up some juicy scandals 
.rr.ftbout poUticians and/or evangelists. Even without some real 

life "live" entertainment, television has invaded the bedrooms 
as well as the living rooms and is not bashful about showing 
the unitiated what is considered the "performing arts" beneath 
the sheets. So, the old admonition about religion and politics 
seems to have fallen into the "pit of obsolescence." 

First, we might bring up the subject of abortion—but not in 
detail—to observe how it has long since passed from the status 
of a medical-physical-moral "issue" to become one of the most 
political-reUgious, or religious-political issues, of the day. There 
are so many arguments it is becoming difficult to recognize which 
ones are political and which are "doctrinal." 
- One thing we are certain is the realization that those who 
speak from the moral standpoint do not help their cause when 
they get involved in a specific political contest—singling out 
a particular candidate to oppose on a "one-issue" basis, while 
remaining silent about other candidates of "equal guilt." 

The same goes for the self-styled "pro choice" crowd who con- 
denm anyone who might not agree with their views, even to 
the extent of attempting to deny the right of freedom of expres- 

—sion. That J^ppened last month at the University of California 
law school at Berkeley, when Supreme Court Justice Sandra 
Day O'Connor was picketed and heckled by persons described 
as advocates of abortion rights and homosexual rights. 

Justice O'Connor was scheduled to speak on legal issues of 
—church and state but the "advocates'" were obstinate and 

obnoxious in the effort to deny her the right of expression. To 
us, that is not the most persuasive way to argue in behalf of 
 the "advocates" rights. As a learned beekeeper once said, a saucer 

of honey will draw more flies than a barrel of vinegar. 

"""Somewhat along the same lines of mixed signals came some 
contradictory political "persuasion" from two sources that usually 
share the same quill when lobbying at the state Legislature- 
Common Cause and the Nevada State Education Association. 

From the NSEA camera tabloid "report card" that separates 
the good guys (and girls) from the btid guys (and girls) among 
state legislators—in the opinion of what is commonly called 
the teachers union. The "release" from Common Cause pertains 
to another angle of the performance of legislators—accumulating 
too much cash in campaign contribution funds. 

For openers, we put the two Usts side by side and darned 
if we didn't find ourselves slightly confused. And stiU to come 
are "ratings" by the gaming industry, the mining industry, 
transportation industry, hotel-motel industry, the newspaper 
business, the medical, dental and pharmaceutical professions, 
the lawyers and accountants, the milk producers and gasoline 
dealers and possibly some senior citizens group, not to mention 
about 19 other professions and societies—all of us a special in- 
terest group in one way or another. 

It is easy to give good ratings to those legislators when they 
support the bills which we favor, and zap them when they vote 
against us. The real task, however, is shalang the "one issue" 
syndrome and weighing the good against the bad (or vice versa) 
and deciding in good conscience whether the officeholder is en- 
titled to support or opposition. That rule is the best one to follow 
regarding all officeholders, not just legislators. 

IncidentaUy, we think (Common Cause is moving in the wrong 
direction with its proposal to require political candidates in 
Nevada to return unspent campaign contributions to donors 
or give it to "charities" or their pohtical parties. It is a poor 
effort at campaign "reform" and is overlooking the one spot 
where the surplus money would do the most good—the state 
and counties, to be used td help meet costs of holding future 
elections. Common Cause claims to be a "people's" lobby and 
there is no better way to help the people than to work to have 
the unspent contributions "revert" to the public treasury, not 
to the pockets of some pohtical party or some synthetic "charity." 

Mineral County Independent 

It happened this week 5,10,20 and 30 years ago 

CCSD sex ed class for 
parents offered in 1970 

By Nathan Larson 
News Staff Writer 

1960 
On March 3, when Henderson 

already had a Boys Qub. the Parks 
ani Recreation Department was 
planning to sponsor a new Girls 
Club that would minor its prede- 
cessor. The Girts' Gub already 
had the equipment needed for 
sports, but "We need help with 
such things as building, pouring 
concitie, etc.," said Girts Gub 
Director Viola Humphrey. 

The Wolves, high on victory with 
17 wim, would clash with White 
Pine for a 74-60 win March 4 in the 
fourth-to-the-last game that sea- 

\ 

son. The Blue and White would go 
on to lose to Las Vegas, 57-60, and 
appear in the State Championship 
Tournament on March 11-12. 

1970 
The City Council on March 2 

voted to return $35,000 that had 
been a down payment for 125 ac res 
of land on which a developer 
wanted to build a tourist atU'action. 
"WUd Wild West," as the develop- 
ment was to be called, was tumed 
down at an earlier meeting. Coun- 
dhnan Barney Cannon felt that the 

See Ago, Page 5 

Who's being punislied? 
By Richard Cohen 

NEW YORK—A Florida 
woman, Jennifer Johnsoni23, was 
convicted last summer of deliv- 
ering cocaine to a minor: her fe- 
tus via the umbilical cord. The 
jugde sentenced Johnson to 15 
years' probation, 200 hours of 
community service and—with the 
sound of a bam door closing too — 
late—mandatory dnig treaunent. 
A good day's work, he probably 
thought. 

But the judge wasn't thinking 
at all. His facile logic—that Johnson ought to be punished for making 
an addict of her newborn while in the womb—was serenely undis- 
turt)ed by a disturbing fact: Jennifer Johnson had so^ght treatment for 
her habit and been mmed away. 

There's nothing unusual in that. When Dr. Wendy Chavkin, affili- 
ated with Columbia University and Beth-Israel Hospital here, sur- 
veyed 78 of New Yoric's dmg-treatment programs, she found most 
rejected pregnant women. 

Chavkin is not sure why the programs have such a policy, but she 
sunnises the^ lack experience with crack-addicted women, especially 
pregnant ones. Ginics may fear civil suits if the fetus is somehow 
damaged in the course of withdrawal—and, for some reason, they 
seem to fear suits most from poor women. Pregnant women on 
Medicaid aie^ rejected hr8TperceTil~Dflhc^«}cw-¥ork programs 

surveyed. 
The Johnson case is hardly unique. There have been some 35 

attempts to prosecute either crack-addicted or alcoholic women for 
the pathetic condition of their child. The indignation and horror of 
prosecutors and judges is understandable. Some 375,000 children a 
year are bom with their mothers' addiction—and a range of other 
health problems as well. 

But when it comes to pregnant women and crack-addicted new- 
boms, surely our doigged-up society's ultimate honor, we get the 
fusion of two unfortunate schools of thought: The first applies anti- 
abortion theology to the drug problem. If a fetus is a person—separate 
from the mother and with an inalienable right to life—then its dmg 
dependency is also separate from its mother. Two distinct "persons" 
exist and one provided the other with dmgs. 

The second school of thought, more dominant than the first, holds 
that dmgs are a law-enforcement, not a public-health, problem. To its 
credit, the Bush administration is grudgingly coming to tcnns with 
reality and acknowledging that both prqjositions arc true. But while 
more money is being put into rehabiliution and education, the ahnost- 
comical interdiction program continues. For instance, not too long 
after the Bush administration attempted to station an aircraft carrier 
off the coast of Colombia, two passengers on an Avianca airiiner that 
crashed on Long Island were discovered with condoms full of cocaine 
in ther intestines. A lot of good an aircraft canier will do. 

By combining the two schools of thought—a fetus is a person and 
punishment is the answer—you get the preposterous case of Jennifer 
Jackson. Here is a virtually Kaflcaesque example of a woman being 
punished ostensibly for delivering cocaine toa minor, but actually for 
being unable to find a clinic that would stop her from doing so. In the 
wisdom of the court, she was supposed to do for herself what dmg 
clinic experts refused todo, if only because they don't think they know 
how to safely do it Punish her anyway. 

The impulse to make people accountable for behavior that injures 
others is understandable. But if dmg-addicted pregnant women face 
jail for the consequences of their habit, they may choose to avoid pre- 
natal clinics and, in extreme cases, choose to deliver somesherc other 
than a hospital. The choice, in other words, may well be between the 
health of the child and the urge to punish the mother. Given the drug 
hysteria in this country, it would not be surprising if punishment was 
the route chosen. 

Pregnant drug-abusers certainly gice an awful choice. But while 
the cimarinn ic ctarif in thpirracp, it't nn^ mnrh \^^t^f fnrmffP T"*^? 

the case of Marion Barry. By phone and Fax, he now rules Wasington, 
D.C., from a Florida dmg and alcohol rehabilitation center. But had 
Barry not been the mayor of Washington, but one of the city's 
numerous impoverished dmg addicts, no pabny drug rehab center 
would be waiting for him. Instead, what would have been waiting is 
a long wait for ueaunent—anywhere from two weeks to six months, 
according to Washington's dmg czar, Steriing Tucker. 

In a way, Barry is the personification of a dmg policy run amok— 
$2 million to prosecute him, little money to treat the dmg-user he 
allegedly is. 

But Johnson is an even more graphic case. Barry, at least, was his 
own victim. Not so Johnson. She recognized the danger to her child 
and sought help. Bui what she got in the end was no diffcrcni than 
what the mayor faces: punishment. 

Capitol Commentarv , 

Political vultures begin to circle around Sedway 

By Guy Shipler 
One of the most important and 

powerful Nevada legislators in 
recent years has been Las Vegas 
Assemblyman Marvin Sedway. 

He has also been one of the 
toughest. Despite a series of 
physical illnesses, any one of 
which would fioor a lesser man, 
he has chaired the Assembly 
Ways and Means Committee with 
the intimidating suength of a lion. 
He has used much of that strength 
to throw the fear of God into cer- 
tain hepless executive agency people who have to appear before him 
to justify their budgets. 

That approach has hardly made Sedway the most popular guy in 
town. He did not invent it—attack has been the woricing M.O. of Ways 
and Means chainmen for many years, but his victims agree that 
Marvelous Marvin does a more thorough job of blistering his special 
targets than most of his predecessors. He leaves them with third- 
degree bums over 90 percent of their bureaucratic bodies; scarring by 
former chainmen covered only about 50 percent. 

Sedway's ability to withstand devastating physical illness and still 
wind up with the immense amount of energy such an effort demands 
has mystified everybody and exasperated his political enemies. He 
has done it in spite of suffering a severe heart attack and the removal 
of pan of one lung. 

Either one of those, much less both, would scare most smokers into 
quitting. Not Marvin Sedway. he didn't even cut down; he blatantly 
defied the implicit warning by continuing his chain-smoking habits, 
both in and out of his committee meetings. 

A couple of weeks ago he landed back in the hospital for another 
cancer operation on one of his lungs. As of this writing we have 
received no bulletin announcing that Sedway now back home, had 
quit smoking. 

(One legislative colleague believes the clearest indication he hadn't 
was word that Sedway spent a shorter time than normal in intensive 
care after sugery. "He probably threatened to light a cigarette," she 
guessed. "An ICU has so much oxygen floating around that the threat 
alarmed the medical staff enough forthem hastily to move him to safer 
quarters so he wouldn't blow up the hospital.") 

Whetherornot he quit smoking, Sedway let it be known that he had 

no intention of quiuing the Legislature. As of last week, he had served 
notice on potential opponents that he planned to file for re-election 
this year. 

The old political pro knew what he was doing in making that clear 
quickly. In the predatory world of politics, it helps forestall the eager 
beavers whose ambition tells them the field is now wide open. It at 
least softens their dream that they will be able to run without the built- 
in banier of a formidable incumbent. 

Some will file anyway. They will figure that maybe he really won't 
mn, that he may not have the energy a campaign takes, that their 
chances of winning can be fortified if they concenuate on spotlighting 
Sedway's latest medical experience, subtly imploying that even if he 
should get re-elected he would not have the strength the job requires. 

Meanwhile the undercurrent of speculation began as soon as word 
of Sedway's illness became known. All the ambitious predators, 
including many already in office, began jockeying for position, 
creating restless underground movement like magma stirring bene;,ath 
a volcano. 

It always happens to some degree when any office-holder sneezes 
more than twice, let alone when he has a cancer operation. The 
wishfiU rationale is that even if his sneezes don't develop into at least 
bronchitis, they may indicate an incumbent's weakness to an eager 
potential replacement, especially other legislators see the sneezes as 
giving them a possible chance to move up in the hierarchy, and they 
begin circling, just in case. 

Actually, this political magma is always present and is always in 
some kind of motion, even when nobody sneezes. We tend to think of 
political offices as somewhat static when they arc held by the same 
people for a long period of time. Those who build growing power over 
the years seem to us to become fixtures as pennancnt as Gilbralter. 

They aren't. You may not think of them as human beings, but all 
politicians at least are mortal and are no more invincible than the rest 
of us. No matter how many times the voters may return them to office, 
they not only can eventually be defeated, but often are. Consider, for 
example. 1982, when Chic Hecht beat U.S. Sen. Howard Cannon, 
despite Cannon's 25 years of senatorial seniority. 

Especially in a body such as the Legislature, there is actually 
ahnost constant movement, not only because of illness but because of 
normal attrition (retirement, dropouts from the re-eleaion campaign 
rat-race) or election day defeats. 

And when some powerful incumbent has a serious illness that may 
stall him, the movement increases considerably. So it is today in the 
case of Marvin Sedway. 
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Sobriety checkpoints: 

Protecting life, liberty and pursuit of happiness 
By Micky SadofT 

National President 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) 

If 23,000 people were killed in terrorist bombings of U.S. commer- 
cial aircraft, the public outciy demanding swift and sure action to 
protect all air travelers from such a violent threat would be deafening. 

Today every U.S. airport routinely operates baggage and passen- 
gers checkpoints to preserve the safe travel of all air passengers with 

linimal intmsion. - .  '.         ""•TI£.,^^_^.. .. . .„•_ 
For last year's 23,000 victims of drank drivers, however, that level 

of protection on our highways was sorely lacking. 
Many pec^le are surprised to learn that drunk driving is the most 

frequently committed violem crime in the natton. On top of that 
immeasurable human suffering is piled $24 billion in health costs and 
economic losses annually. 

MADD believes that perhaps the most effective enfonncemem 
weapon today to combat this national crisis is roadside sobriety 
checkpoints. 

On Feb. 27 the debate over the constitutionality of sobriety check- 
points moves into die national spotiight when die U.S. Supreme Court 
considers a case that could have far-reaching consequences on fiinire 
progress in die war on drunk driving. 

In a "Friend of the Coun" brief recentiy accepted by the Si4)reme 
Court as new evidence in die case (Michigan State Police v. Sitz), 
MADD argues diat sobriety checkpoints are bodt constitutional and 
vitally important to protect the lives and safety of citizens from 
drinldng drivers. Virtually every knowledgeable body to address die 
issue also advocates checkpoints, including dx Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety, tiie National Transportation Safety Board, die Na- 
tional Safety Council, tiie International Association of Chiefs of 
Police and others. 

Each year some 1.8 milllion arrests are made for alcohol- and other 
dmg-impaired driving in tills counuy. Yet, for every arrest an estimate 
one tiiousand trips by drunk drivers go undetected. A drinking driver 
may travel as much as 5,(XX) miles impaired by alcohol or otiier 
drags—die equivalent of a coast-to-coast journey—before being 
stopped for a DWI offense. Is it any surprise that many drinking 
drivers feel sure their actions will go undetected? 

Police will never be able to arrest the majority of impaired drivers 
at any one time. Widi so few arresu for DWI being made in relation 
to dK number of drank-driving trips, it is essential diat enforcemera 
efforts produce maximum impact on die individual who is likely to 
drive while impaired. 

Sobriety checkpoints provide necessary high visibility so diat a 
relatively low arrest rate can be perceived as dramatic enough to instill 
caution by potential offenders. 

The issue to be decided with regard to die constitutionality of 
sobriety checkpoints is whetiier such procedures violate the Fourdi 
Amendment protection against "unreasonable" search and seizure. 

Courts across die counuy as well as die nation's Supreme Court 
have recognized die need to balance diat right with die protection of 
public safety. 

Few people object to airport checkpoints because diey help assure 
air safety and, more importandy. their own well-being. Similariy. 
sobriety checkpoints provide a valualile service in alerting die public 
to the dangers of drinking and driving, as well as detecting and 
deterring DWI offenders. Therefore, checkpoints should be imple- 

"fflented riatiuiiwide. e-specially in high riitk aiyat anH during thi» mn^t 
dangerous times of die year, to make streets and highways safer for all 
citizens. 

Where sobreity chcclqwints have been used property, public opin- 
ion has been strongly supportive, die inconvenience or intrasion to 

unimpaired drivers has been minimal, the perceived risk of arreai and 
awareness of DWI enforcement efforts have increased aAd reductions 
in unpaired driving and fatal crashes have resulted. 

The brief inconvenience to the public is a minor, temporary 
drawback compared to die importance of protecting innocent u^vel- 
ers of all ages, young and old, from becoming die victims of a deadly 
impaired driver. 

U.S. Supreme Court ralingS have established a set of guidelines for 
balancing individual rights to privacy widi protecting die public, and 
many states have added to diose rules. Other stale supreme courts 
tiding agtainst checkpoints based on inadequate guidelines have left 
the door open to their use under proper procedures. 

Thirty state appellate or supreme courts have raled on die issue. In 
diose cases, die checkpoint procedure had to meet not only the 
requirements of die U.S. Constitution but diose of die state constitution 
as well. 

In many of die 12 sutes where courts have mled against trie use ot 
such checkpoints, inadequacies of die particular opeartion of proce- 
dures have been cited, radier dian the general issue of constitutional- 
ity. 

In 19 states, die courts have mled diat die procedure does not violate 
eidier die U.S. or die state constitution. In most of the 19 states where 
high courts have not ruled on dieir constitutionality, checkpoints are 
being used at least occasionally. 

Whedier u^aveling by air or land, our society's commitment to pre- 
serving our right to pursue life, Ubeny and happiness must be main- 
tainph pqiially   '  __———____^_____««___ 

Editor's Note: Micky Sadoffhas been MADD's national president 
since October 1988. She was national vice president from 1985 to 
1988 and has been a member of MADD since 1982. Sadoff resides in 
Milwaukee.      •—•-••  ----'" 
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Twiss death could have been prevented 
Editor: 

I am writing in regards to the 
recent death of a young 
Headeraon man. Delon Twias. 
Although Debn was just a brief 
acquaintance it is difficult for 
me to sit back without express- 
ing my feeUngs because it is 
unbeUevable to me that some- 

thing of this nature could have 
taken place. 

From what I understand, 
what started out as an 
argument between two people 
ended up in the death of Delon 
which, according to the 
coroner's report, resulted from 
repeated blows to the head. 

From what I have heard on the 
news, the fight was not just 
between Delon and one other 
person, but at least four other 
people, who, once Delon was 
knocked down, repeatedly beat 
and kicked him even after he 
became unconscious. 

were several onlookers who 
witnessed this attack without 
trying to stop it or get help. A 
couple of Delon's friends did 
their best to help him but they 
were so outnumbered them- 
selves that there was nothing 
else they cotdd do except to try 
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They have her number 
Editor: 

There are many of us who 
have unlisted telephone 
numbers and private lines for 
our privacy. 

Through computers, news- 
paper people and other soli- 
citors have free access to our 
numbers and call frequently to 
try and sell us something we 
don't want and they persist, 

getting mad if you say no. 

I'm sure other people feel as 
I do, that nobody should have 
our numbers unless we give our 
numbers to them. 

Something should be done to 
stop the infringement on our 
rights. I feel that all businessee 
should be checked and if they 
are using computers to get 

What is even worse, there    and get help. 

I truly believe Delon's death 
could have been prevented. 
Whether or not the establish- 
ment at which the fight took 
place feels responsible. I think 
in a case such as this they 
should have seriously recon- 
sidered whether or not their 
responsibility "stops at the 
door." 

unlisted and private numbers 
to solicit people, they should be 
told, by law, to stop—and if 
they don't, heavy fines should 
be given to anyone that is 
caught using computers to get 
unlisted and private phone 
niunbers. 

JACQUELINE 0. 
JOHN-GOD 

Ago from Page 4 
council was not justified to make 
die sale with only $500,000 worth 
of guaranteed development, while 
another offer would build diat 
amount's worth on only 60 acres 
of land. 

Sex education classes offered by 
die Adult Education Dcparmient 
of die Clartc County School Dis- 
trict began March 3. The classes 
taught parents how to inform dieir' 
children about sexual intercourse 
and human sexuality, and ran one 
day a week for six weeks. 

1980 
On Feb. 21. die Planning Com- 

mission rejected a proposal for a 
hotel-casino at Boulder Highway 
and Major Avenue because die 
project's planner. Mario Marino, 
was not at the commission's meet- 
ing to explain it. To be called dK 
Gateway Hotel, it was to be Mar- 
ino's second business venture in 
Henderson; his fint wu dK Win- 
ner's Circle Spons Lounge on 
Water Sutet, which ckised after 
six momhs of operation. The com- 
mlnion said Marino could resub- 
mit Mi proposal later. 

A study done by Timet on OK 

amount of chloride In UK air wu 

released Feb. 26. The study showed 
diat Timet emitted an average of 
0.16 milligrams per cubic meter 
and peaked at 0.49 mem, while the 
Air Pollution Control Division of 
Claric County measured 0.40 and 
2.00. respectively, from die air 
itself Acting Director of APCD 
Mike Naylor said diat while chlo- 
ride in diose levels arc not danger- 
ous, he diought dK chloride was 
mixing widi dK "BMI cloud," 
contributing to die high ozone 
content in the air around Hender- 
son. 

1985 
While dK trees were beginning 

to Uoom, as was evident on the 
front page of dK Home News on 
Feb. 28, die City Council was about 
to make a decision on whedKr a 
uvem could be bui It on Lake Mead 
Drive near C. T. ScweU Elemen- 
tary School. The Planning Com- 
mission denied dK use permit, 
which would allow a 12- by IS- 
foot tavern inside a gas station/ 
convenience store, 6-1. Aldiough 
the business would meet dK re- 
quired distance from the school, 
Commissionen Chapman Wooten 
and Dennis Rusk were concerned 

about intoxicated customers driv- 
ing through die school zone there. 

Students at Burkholder Junior 
High School graduated from a 
babysitting woricshop, reported die 
Home News on Feb. 26. The class 
was conducted by the St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital Community Edu- 
cation Department and inU'oduced 
to Burkholder by the school's prin- 
cipal. Frank Lamping. Sister 
Robert Joseph Bailey and St. Ro.se 
de Lima Security and Safety Chief 
Robert Henshaw taught students 
what to expect and how to deal 
widi children while babysitting. 

As for the boimcer that was 
interviewed on television news 
a couple of days ago, I would 
hope he would get his facts 
straight before he makes 
statements which would lead 
one to believe he feels that 
Delon provoked this terrible 
event. As was said. Delon was 
defenseless after the second 
punch. Well, now he will never 
be able to defend himself so I 
thiidc that the bouncer should 
keep those remarks to himself. 

For the sake of his family and 
friends, I hope those respon- 
sible for Delon's death get what 
they deserve and hopefully the 
next time a fight Uke this 
erupts, maybe people will try 
and do something about it 
rather than sit back and watch. 

KIM DASKAS 

Disgust is right on 
Before some whiney civil liberties group jumps to attack Las 

Vegas Justice of the Peace Bill Jansen, we want to go on record 
defending die tongue-lashing die judge gave a man accused of beat- 
ing his 2-year-old son to deadi. 

"In diese cases involving children, I wish we'd bring back die old 
law of retribution, and an eye for an eye and loodi for a tooth," Jansen 
told Edward Valdez. 

"If a person's found guilty or pleads guilty to crimes involving 
children dien diey should have dieir head dirown against a wall until' 
diey die or scalded in hot water. This is die type of dcadi penalty diat 
should be in.sUtuted." 

Then Jansen told a bailiff to remove Valdez from the courtroom, 
saying, "I don't even want to look at him." 

Deputy District Attorney John Lukens told Jansen diat Valdez 
admitted beating dK boy uncot}scious the day of his death. Lukens 
said Valdez admitted to police that he abused his son "for a substan- 
tial period of time." 

Testimony at Valdez's preliminary hearing Monday indicated the 
boy had been thrown against a bedroom wall on previous occasions 
with enough force to crack plaster. 

Jansen, in reading police reports, said every organ in the boy's body 
was "neariy desU"oyed." 

Now as sure as we have an ineffective judicial system, some group 
or defense lawyer will be trying to make us feel sorry for this apparent 
confessed murderer. Or some group or lawyer will try to get a lenient 
sentence for Valdez because of Judge Jansen's emotional reaction to 
this heinous crime. 

When diat happens, we'll be as disgusted with the action as we arc 
widi the deadi of die child. Jansen's reaction and opinions were arxl 
arc probably typical of most Nevadans and he shouldn't be afraid to 
exprcss dKm. 

Before dK first whine is uttered, we want Jansen to know we 
suppon his right to exprcss his disgust from die bench. 

Daily Sparks Tribune 
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dway students seek history materials 
t- through fifth-grade 

jry Club students at Fay 
(^Koway Elementary School 
apiiBeeking photographs and 

who can tell them 
le early days of their 

The History Club's advisor, 
school    librarian    Nancy 

jWwwry, provided the Home 
iJffiR^with a series of letters 

club  members  that 
(be their search. 

\e person from every 
I class, first through fifth grade, 
*6ofties to the library and learns 
,abftut the school's history, 
> wrote fifth grader Theresa 
JCeba. "We have started to put 
ipioiurefs in albums so that new 
Jki^ could look and learn from 
ith^m. [But] we need more 
'pictures. If anyone has any 
jpictures of the school or of the 
'teachers, please send them to 
iFay Galloway in the office." 
' Allison Kerry Baird, second 
ngrade, put it this way: 'Tay 
•Galloway has a History Club. 
tWe want to have people to give 
us photo (sic) and also to come 
to Fay Galloway and talk with 
us." 

• 
Fourth   grader   Melanie 

Marconi,       the       great- 
grandaughter of Fay Galloway, 

'wrote: "Our purpose is to leam" 
about the beggining (sifc) of our 
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Honor fraternity kiltiatH Henderson man 
Bill Vanderpool of Henderson, a i^iannacy student junior at 

Oregon State Univernty in Corvallis, Ore., has been initiated 
into the Phi Delta Chi national honor fraternity at that 
institution.   

Thuriday, March 1,1990 

First g(r)ader Jeff Breitenfeldt's letter, asking for photos. 

school.        We would like to    built or have [them] come in 
have people share any picttires    and talkr" «_==^_ 
ofthe school when it was being       Persons  having materials 

Auditions for 'Our Town' set at Gibson Library 
Auditions forThomion Wilder's 

Classic American drama, "Our 
Town," will be held from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the James I. Gibson Library. 280 
Water St. 

Director Jack Dawson of the 
^oadrunner Production company 
"fc-ill conduct auditions for the play, 

ith parts for young adults as well 

as for adults and some children. 
Dawson, who is best-known to 

local audiences for his direction 
of "The Best Christmas Pageant 
Ever" in Boulder City and with 
Signature Playhouse in Las Ve- 
gas, is a former CBS executive 
who has directed such greats as 
B arbra Streisand, Dustin Hoffman 
and Robert Preston, v 

Wilder's play, which portrays 
life in the fictional community of 
Grover's Comers, is full of home- 
spun humor, nostalgia and insight. 

The production promises to be a 
highlight of the season, spokes- 
persons said. 

Anyone interested in reading 
for a part is encouraged to try out. 

concerning   the   Galloway 
-flchool are urged to contact 
Howery at 799-8920. 

Ranger to dispel 
rattlesnake myths 

Bob McKeever, a Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area park 
ranger, will present a free lec- 
ture, "Rattlesnakes—Myths 
and Legends," to the public at 
7 p.m. Saturday in the Boulder 
City multipiupose building 
behind the municipal swinmi- 
ing pool. 

Put on your jazzin' shoes 

131.1d90. Sign Up For 10 Jazzerdse Classes ($25) i 
Fm Jazzercise Sun Glasses. 

Receive 

^ BOULDEH CITY TRAVEL 
^     806 Buchanan Blvd., Suite 107 

293-3807 Boulder City 
FREE TICKET DELIVERY    PASSPORT PHOTOS AVAILABLE 
$100,000 Flight Inturane* FREE with any airline ticket purchased 

MON-FRI 8 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.    SAT 9 A.M. TO 2 P.M 

PRESENTINQ THE CRUISE & DISNEY 
5 DAY MINI-WEEK VACATION 

From Just $44S by Pr«mi«r Cruise Line 
This Price Inlcludes. .. 
Three Night Bahama* Cruise. 
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Five Days Rental Car. 
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The Others. 
• Free Checking 

Besides giving you 6% 
interest, we'll give you your 
checking free of monthly 
service charges for a full 
six months.* After that, your 
account will remain free 
of monthly service charges 
as long as you maintain 
a minimum balance of 
$1,500. 

• Free Checks 
We'll give you your first 

order of 200 Portsmouth- 
style checks friee, too. it's 
our way of saying welcome. 

• Hometown Service 
We're part of the Bank 

America family, and that 
means we will be offering 
you lots of new products 

and services. Along with 
the kind of friendly, per 
sonal service you expect 
and deserve. 

Stop in and open your 
new Interest Checking 
account today. You'll earn 
a great rate right now. 
and you'll enjoy our home- 
town service for a long 
time to come. 

Henderson Office 
65 \3t' Lake Mead Dr. 

Henderson. NV 89015 
565-8987 

Maryland Pkwy. CMilice 
4761 S. Maryland Pkwy, 

Las Ve^as.NV 89109 
798-2040 

Sahara Office 
6175 W Sahara 

Las Vegas, NV 89102 
3623355 

Nellis Office 
948N.NellisBlvd 

LasVeKas,NV891IO 
4JH4690 

m 
Bank of Ain«ric« Nevada 

Comparatiw chart is based on twiances DI $2,500 in each account, with rates in effect on 2/8/90 Rates svibject to change, 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
So that is what it comes down to 

By Hugh J. Anderson m 
President Green Valley 
Community Association 

An anonymous flyer urging 
Green Valley residents to make 
their opinions about a Pecos Road 
thoroughfare luiown at a meeting 
at a local school, was distributed 
in the Green Valley South neigh- 
borhood recently. 

Anyone who has followed this 
column for the last nine months, 
and especially during the most, 
recent six weeks will recognize 
that the quotes in that flyer were 
blatantly taken out of context and 
in no way accurately represent the 
position ofthe Green Valley Com- 
munity Asisociation. 

The implication of the flyer 
was that the needs of the residents 
of Green Valley South are not 
being considered. In a letter to 
County Commissioner Bruce 
Woodbury in September 1989, the 
GVCA, together with the Sienra 
Vista Community Association, 
outlined a list of alternatives aimed 
at reducing trafflc congestion and 
safety hazards in the Green Valley 
area. The first alternative cited was 
improving Eastern Avenue all the 
way to Wigwam, including traffic 
signals. Obviously, the plan pro- 

vides very little benefit to those 
living east of Green Valley Park- 
way. 

It has been stated repeatedly in 
this column that whatever plan 
serves the greatest number of resi- 
dents at the earliest possible date 
would be the plan the GVCA 
endorsed. 

Regrettably, even the experts 
find it difficult to agree on a single 
good solution. Those whose opin- 
ion is the only opinion and do not 
wish to hear any other will have to 
suffer in their ignorance. 

It is apparent to all that the 
question is not traffic, the ques- 
tion is money—or perhaps poli- 
tics? Whichever vested interest 
feels the greatest need to get their 
agenda pushed through will win. 
The people who sit interminably 
at stop lights or drive over ancient 
two-lane asphalt roads are not 
even part ofthe equation. 

This column is intended to be 
a forum for resident opinion, as 
seen through the eyes of residents 
who sit on the GVCA board. Ap- 
parently, some well-trained 
"consultants" view this forum as 
a threat to their goals, so much so 
that they take statements out of 
context to perpetrate the impres- 

sion that the opinion is biased. It 
flatters the writer 

On March 6, the County 
Commission will hear arguments 
on Green Valley area traffic solu- 
tions hopefully for the flnal time. 
At the time the GVCA will de- 
liver, after many months of inves- 
tigation, a thoroughly thought- 
out opinion on which solution it 
will support, the basis for the 
opinion will be genuine concern 
for the "quality" of life in die 
Green Valley neighborhood and 
nothing more. * 

Questions or comments on 
GVCA activities are always wel- 
come. Please mail them to the 
Green Valley Community Asso- 
ciation, P.O^ ^ox 50034, Hender- 
son, Nev. 89016. 

Editor's Note: The opinions 
expressed above are those ofthe 
author. Although the Green Val- 
ley Community Association may 
be in agreement with said opin- 
ions, the Association's support 
shall not be construed as adop- 
tion of said opinions. Any liability 
arising from statements or opin- 
ions expressed in this column, 
shall be limited to the author of 
this column. 

Southern Nevddahs walk to ^top hunger 
.Gowns, jugglers and musicians 

will welcome walkers at this year's 
Qarit County Hunger Walk. The 
10-kilomster walk is scheduled 
for 1:30 p.m. Sunday on the UNL V 
campus, 4505 S. Maryland Paric- 
way. 

The UNLV Army ROTC, un- 
der the direction of Lt. Col. Mi- 
chael Dunegan, will co-sponsor 
this year's walk and provide logis- 
tical support. 

Walk coordinator Linda Rice 
said the Gark County Hunger 
Walk will be one of nine walks 

taking place in the Southwest on 
Sunday. 

Nationally, the walks are spon- 
sored by Church Worid Services, 
which provides assistance in 70 
countries throughout the worid. 
Locally die Gark County Hunger 
walk is organized by volunteers 
from churches throughout south- 
cm Nevada. The goal for tills 
year's Gark County walk is 1,000 
walkers and $50,000. Seventy- 
five percent of tiie funds raised 
will be used by Church World 
Service in overseas relief and 

development woric. and 25 per- 
cent will stay in Garic County to 
be used by tiie Salvation Army, 
Jubilee Ministry and the Las 
Vegas Catholic Worker. Last year, 
750 walkers raised more than 
$36,000 for this annual event. 

Walkers are urged to ask fam- 
ily, friends and neighbors to spon- 
sor tiiem for die event. Sponsor 
envelopes are available at area 
churches. 

For more infonnation about the 
walk, call 598-5924. 
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New world 
references 

now at library 
The Henderson Public 

Library now carries the 
"Europa World Year Boek," 
which contains detailed infor- 
mation on the United Nations 

'and other international 
organizations plus an A-to-Z, 
country-by-country survey 
with notable facts otf climate, 
recent history, govenunent and 
defense.   • 

A less detailed and concise 
presentation of country-by- 
country data can be found in 
The Statesman's Year Book." 
which also includes a hand 
bibliography after each entry 
leading to other sources. 

The World of Learning" con- 
tains thorough listings of 
Colleges and Universities in 
each land, plus learned 
societies, research institutes, 
musemns and archives and 
libraries, too, officials said. It 
also has a section on interna- 
tional organizations concerned 
with engineering and tech- 
nology, medicine and law and 
many other disciplines. 

Finally, for persons who are 
international travelers, or 
business persons or educators 
who may be relocating to 
another nation, they should 
look at "Cities of the World." 
In addition to the country 

-profiles, there are entries on 
the quality of health care, 
schools for foreigners at the 
grade and high school level that 
even discuss extra-curricular 
activities in some detail. 

All of the books are in the 
adult reference collection. 

Gall—565-8402 foiH" 
informatibn. 

SHOPPING CENTER FOR SA 
IN BOULDER CITY 

25,625 square foot Shopping Center 
Anchored by VON'S / THRIFTY. 
$1,600,000 Assumable Loan. 
Price reduced to $1,950,000. 

NEALSINIAKIN 
i icensed Real Estate Broker 

294-1444 

WEST 
2375 So. Jones «17 

^^^N Corner Sahara i Jones 

871-9699 

GREEN VALLEY 
2815 Green Valley Pwky. 

(Lucky Shopping Canlar) 
Gra«n Valley PIcwy. & Sunsei 

456-9699 

EAST 
3025 E.Deseillnn 115^ 

(CmtnM B naot 
SE.ConwrOL tPMM 

731-9699 

IRON 
CONDO BUNK 
Twin Top, Full Bottom 

WALL BEDS AVAILABLE 

HIGHRISER 
$179. PINE DAYBEDS 

CANOPY 
DAYBEDS 

Ensembles from $59.00 

LARGEST SELECTION OF DAYBEDS IN NEVADA 

FINANONG AVAIIABLE • UY-A-WAY' VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER • AM EXPRESS 
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dway students seek history materials 
t- through fifth-grade 

jry Club students at Fay 
(^Koway Elementary School 
apiiBeeking photographs and 

who can tell them 
le early days of their 

The History Club's advisor, 
school    librarian    Nancy 

jWwwry, provided the Home 
iJffiR^with a series of letters 

club  members  that 
(be their search. 

\e person from every 
I class, first through fifth grade, 
*6ofties to the library and learns 
,abftut the school's history, 
> wrote fifth grader Theresa 
JCeba. "We have started to put 
ipioiurefs in albums so that new 
Jki^ could look and learn from 
ith^m. [But] we need more 
'pictures. If anyone has any 
jpictures of the school or of the 
'teachers, please send them to 
iFay Galloway in the office." 
' Allison Kerry Baird, second 
ngrade, put it this way: 'Tay 
•Galloway has a History Club. 
tWe want to have people to give 
us photo (sic) and also to come 
to Fay Galloway and talk with 
us." 

• 
Fourth   grader   Melanie 

Marconi,       the       great- 
grandaughter of Fay Galloway, 

'wrote: "Our purpose is to leam" 
about the beggining (sifc) of our 

hb 15 
w 

(•  olT- 

albMt^^ QUo\wdy. 

3eH Breitenfe 
u. 

bt Oracle V 
c i 

Tharaday. March 1,1990 

Honor fraternity kiltiatH Henderson man 
Bill Vanderpool of Henderson, a i^iannacy student junior at 

Oregon State Univernty in Corvallis, Ore., has been initiated 
into the Phi Delta Chi national honor fraternity at that 
institution.   

Thuriday, March 1,1990 

First g(r)ader Jeff Breitenfeldt's letter, asking for photos. 

school.        We would like to    built or have [them] come in 
have people share any picttires    and talkr" «_==^_ 
ofthe school when it was being       Persons  having materials 

Auditions for 'Our Town' set at Gibson Library 
Auditions forThomion Wilder's 

Classic American drama, "Our 
Town," will be held from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the James I. Gibson Library. 280 
Water St. 

Director Jack Dawson of the 
^oadrunner Production company 
"fc-ill conduct auditions for the play, 

ith parts for young adults as well 

as for adults and some children. 
Dawson, who is best-known to 

local audiences for his direction 
of "The Best Christmas Pageant 
Ever" in Boulder City and with 
Signature Playhouse in Las Ve- 
gas, is a former CBS executive 
who has directed such greats as 
B arbra Streisand, Dustin Hoffman 
and Robert Preston, v 

Wilder's play, which portrays 
life in the fictional community of 
Grover's Comers, is full of home- 
spun humor, nostalgia and insight. 

The production promises to be a 
highlight of the season, spokes- 
persons said. 

Anyone interested in reading 
for a part is encouraged to try out. 

concerning   the   Galloway 
-flchool are urged to contact 
Howery at 799-8920. 

Ranger to dispel 
rattlesnake myths 

Bob McKeever, a Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area park 
ranger, will present a free lec- 
ture, "Rattlesnakes—Myths 
and Legends," to the public at 
7 p.m. Saturday in the Boulder 
City multipiupose building 
behind the municipal swinmi- 
ing pool. 

Put on your jazzin' shoes 

131.1d90. Sign Up For 10 Jazzerdse Classes ($25) i 
Fm Jazzercise Sun Glasses. 

Receive 

^ BOULDEH CITY TRAVEL 
^     806 Buchanan Blvd., Suite 107 
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Two Night Walt DIsnay World Vacation. 
Two Night Hotel. 
Five Days Rental Car. 
One Day Disnay-MGM Studios or    . 
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One Day Admission to the Magic Kingdom. 

'Rates are per person, double occupancy. Rates are based on 
availability and are subject to change. 
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The Others. 
• Free Checking 

Besides giving you 6% 
interest, we'll give you your 
checking free of monthly 
service charges for a full 
six months.* After that, your 
account will remain free 
of monthly service charges 
as long as you maintain 
a minimum balance of 
$1,500. 

• Free Checks 
We'll give you your first 

order of 200 Portsmouth- 
style checks friee, too. it's 
our way of saying welcome. 

• Hometown Service 
We're part of the Bank 

America family, and that 
means we will be offering 
you lots of new products 

and services. Along with 
the kind of friendly, per 
sonal service you expect 
and deserve. 

Stop in and open your 
new Interest Checking 
account today. You'll earn 
a great rate right now. 
and you'll enjoy our home- 
town service for a long 
time to come. 

Henderson Office 
65 \3t' Lake Mead Dr. 

Henderson. NV 89015 
565-8987 

Maryland Pkwy. CMilice 
4761 S. Maryland Pkwy, 

Las Ve^as.NV 89109 
798-2040 

Sahara Office 
6175 W Sahara 

Las Vegas, NV 89102 
3623355 

Nellis Office 
948N.NellisBlvd 

LasVeKas,NV891IO 
4JH4690 

m 
Bank of Ain«ric« Nevada 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
So that is what it comes down to 

By Hugh J. Anderson m 
President Green Valley 
Community Association 

An anonymous flyer urging 
Green Valley residents to make 
their opinions about a Pecos Road 
thoroughfare luiown at a meeting 
at a local school, was distributed 
in the Green Valley South neigh- 
borhood recently. 

Anyone who has followed this 
column for the last nine months, 
and especially during the most, 
recent six weeks will recognize 
that the quotes in that flyer were 
blatantly taken out of context and 
in no way accurately represent the 
position ofthe Green Valley Com- 
munity Asisociation. 

The implication of the flyer 
was that the needs of the residents 
of Green Valley South are not 
being considered. In a letter to 
County Commissioner Bruce 
Woodbury in September 1989, the 
GVCA, together with the Sienra 
Vista Community Association, 
outlined a list of alternatives aimed 
at reducing trafflc congestion and 
safety hazards in the Green Valley 
area. The first alternative cited was 
improving Eastern Avenue all the 
way to Wigwam, including traffic 
signals. Obviously, the plan pro- 

vides very little benefit to those 
living east of Green Valley Park- 
way. 

It has been stated repeatedly in 
this column that whatever plan 
serves the greatest number of resi- 
dents at the earliest possible date 
would be the plan the GVCA 
endorsed. 

Regrettably, even the experts 
find it difficult to agree on a single 
good solution. Those whose opin- 
ion is the only opinion and do not 
wish to hear any other will have to 
suffer in their ignorance. 

It is apparent to all that the 
question is not traffic, the ques- 
tion is money—or perhaps poli- 
tics? Whichever vested interest 
feels the greatest need to get their 
agenda pushed through will win. 
The people who sit interminably 
at stop lights or drive over ancient 
two-lane asphalt roads are not 
even part ofthe equation. 

This column is intended to be 
a forum for resident opinion, as 
seen through the eyes of residents 
who sit on the GVCA board. Ap- 
parently, some well-trained 
"consultants" view this forum as 
a threat to their goals, so much so 
that they take statements out of 
context to perpetrate the impres- 

sion that the opinion is biased. It 
flatters the writer 

On March 6, the County 
Commission will hear arguments 
on Green Valley area traffic solu- 
tions hopefully for the flnal time. 
At the time the GVCA will de- 
liver, after many months of inves- 
tigation, a thoroughly thought- 
out opinion on which solution it 
will support, the basis for the 
opinion will be genuine concern 
for the "quality" of life in die 
Green Valley neighborhood and 
nothing more. * 

Questions or comments on 
GVCA activities are always wel- 
come. Please mail them to the 
Green Valley Community Asso- 
ciation, P.O^ ^ox 50034, Hender- 
son, Nev. 89016. 

Editor's Note: The opinions 
expressed above are those ofthe 
author. Although the Green Val- 
ley Community Association may 
be in agreement with said opin- 
ions, the Association's support 
shall not be construed as adop- 
tion of said opinions. Any liability 
arising from statements or opin- 
ions expressed in this column, 
shall be limited to the author of 
this column. 

Southern Nevddahs walk to ^top hunger 
.Gowns, jugglers and musicians 

will welcome walkers at this year's 
Qarit County Hunger Walk. The 
10-kilomster walk is scheduled 
for 1:30 p.m. Sunday on the UNL V 
campus, 4505 S. Maryland Paric- 
way. 

The UNLV Army ROTC, un- 
der the direction of Lt. Col. Mi- 
chael Dunegan, will co-sponsor 
this year's walk and provide logis- 
tical support. 

Walk coordinator Linda Rice 
said the Gark County Hunger 
Walk will be one of nine walks 

taking place in the Southwest on 
Sunday. 

Nationally, the walks are spon- 
sored by Church Worid Services, 
which provides assistance in 70 
countries throughout the worid. 
Locally die Gark County Hunger 
walk is organized by volunteers 
from churches throughout south- 
cm Nevada. The goal for tills 
year's Gark County walk is 1,000 
walkers and $50,000. Seventy- 
five percent of tiie funds raised 
will be used by Church World 
Service in overseas relief and 

development woric. and 25 per- 
cent will stay in Garic County to 
be used by tiie Salvation Army, 
Jubilee Ministry and the Las 
Vegas Catholic Worker. Last year, 
750 walkers raised more than 
$36,000 for this annual event. 

Walkers are urged to ask fam- 
ily, friends and neighbors to spon- 
sor tiiem for die event. Sponsor 
envelopes are available at area 
churches. 

For more infonnation about the 
walk, call 598-5924. 
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New world 
references 

now at library 
The Henderson Public 

Library now carries the 
"Europa World Year Boek," 
which contains detailed infor- 
mation on the United Nations 

'and other international 
organizations plus an A-to-Z, 
country-by-country survey 
with notable facts otf climate, 
recent history, govenunent and 
defense.   • 

A less detailed and concise 
presentation of country-by- 
country data can be found in 
The Statesman's Year Book." 
which also includes a hand 
bibliography after each entry 
leading to other sources. 

The World of Learning" con- 
tains thorough listings of 
Colleges and Universities in 
each land, plus learned 
societies, research institutes, 
musemns and archives and 
libraries, too, officials said. It 
also has a section on interna- 
tional organizations concerned 
with engineering and tech- 
nology, medicine and law and 
many other disciplines. 

Finally, for persons who are 
international travelers, or 
business persons or educators 
who may be relocating to 
another nation, they should 
look at "Cities of the World." 
In addition to the country 

-profiles, there are entries on 
the quality of health care, 
schools for foreigners at the 
grade and high school level that 
even discuss extra-curricular 
activities in some detail. 

All of the books are in the 
adult reference collection. 

Gall—565-8402 foiH" 
informatibn. 

SHOPPING CENTER FOR SA 
IN BOULDER CITY 

25,625 square foot Shopping Center 
Anchored by VON'S / THRIFTY. 
$1,600,000 Assumable Loan. 
Price reduced to $1,950,000. 

NEALSINIAKIN 
i icensed Real Estate Broker 

294-1444 

WEST 
2375 So. Jones «17 

^^^N Corner Sahara i Jones 

871-9699 

GREEN VALLEY 
2815 Green Valley Pwky. 

(Lucky Shopping Canlar) 
Gra«n Valley PIcwy. & Sunsei 

456-9699 

EAST 
3025 E.Deseillnn 115^ 

(CmtnM B naot 
SE.ConwrOL tPMM 

731-9699 

IRON 
CONDO BUNK 
Twin Top, Full Bottom 

WALL BEDS AVAILABLE 

HIGHRISER 
$179. PINE DAYBEDS 

CANOPY 
DAYBEDS 

Ensembles from $59.00 

LARGEST SELECTION OF DAYBEDS IN NEVADA 

FINANONG AVAIIABLE • UY-A-WAY' VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER • AM EXPRESS 

Scrvio* iM 2 (or trrare) 
Egg noil* 

S««et & Sour Ptxti 
BMI CMM Main 
HamFned R.c« 

*4.50fpema 

OlBhfBHP$Opllf 
I tSmcMtam tar-4 n«pw; 

CM«Mn w/Cnspy 
... Ctoctan Ew FQO ratmi 

M^ Pmimd Throiighoiit the D^ 
We uae oai^ the (IMM. fmi>e» quaBH' ranxt. vcgculries. 
tsmx* tml atMoRiaii. unly pm wqeufate oy i« mei far 
uMlam, Oar cxyaH cheb arc trsiBcd ia u»mm^ Hong 
Kw«. Pewoi, Saed»ran and Canmneae Myk COBI^ 

Vmi ara wslcom* to cell In your ordtr: 

iMaEaitStinMtRd., iie4 4040 
irMn Valley, Ntvifia 491-1010 

)» 

I CUaese Hot Amd DepMtnusit 
C^ptB Daily-> B.-Wtjn.«BiM)OpA. 

-»."ll".."'1..,.,. M ,'  • ."   K=t 

3C 
*4.95/JKnoa SmkK tt(3(at anc) 

Egg Rons 
V«g(tatile Egg Drop Soup 

Lemon 0»ei(«fi 
SpKy Mongolian B«a> 

Ham FnadRiet 

Kamoi>mtmki3HK(i»  Saadxmn 9^ l*wt 
Additional DM tor 4 PM^a   CUdim mCnpt VagataM«| 

:=JL,  "'It'   "T 
3C 

sovkc fax' <w MM*)   *3«9S/pefaMi 
ftmttf Frtad Jumbo Sftrvnpa 
Egg Roat - Ham Frtad Met 

Hot« Saw Soup tor Egg OMp Soup) 
Bw) Otow Mam 
Saaama CMgkan 

MdUonal 0M< lor 3 Paople    Ctuctian mlCntfif VagataMai 
/Wdtonal Otan tor 4 People .    Spicy Mongolian But 

@i.n       I., TC—1 T t~ 

f4ot fried |ti»u. 
•  PO*EMMIIM»I •1.00 
• l>(Mhr<MJiMbo Stamp t«Mi)    .... •1.28 
•  PjMrlVirappadOadianiMm .50 
• i>otsic*amiM0D .58 

$«»p Pint Qam 

• Wna>lWl6flgt>rop8aMp(a«»<w>.) •1.00 nj» 
• HrtafldSattrSaupawoRini •1^ *2JS0 
6tif.lWfiMci»ltle« SaMll 

•1.95 
Urgt 

• HamFoaomaa •3.75 
• aa«Oi«wMain •2J0 •4JS 
• UmrnOmm •2.50 •4.96 

•2Je •4JI 
•   Spley Rung Po (Mckan (uacKMW nywi ISO •4.95 
•   iMWal a S«tr PoKi or CMMn •2J0 •<JI 
•  awfaatiVnillilll *US6 **M 
• UMVnOMian .... *2M «4J5 

•         ^^^^W  ^^^^^^^^" ^^^'^ •ajo H.9$ 
• CMetwi«i«»WBia4CnapyV«gaiablaa •2J0 •4.95 
• C»K»ia>«eB^V«i»0'«-"'nnanii •ajo •4JS 
• SiMMiwi Siyit hM •ZJO •4JS 
fete Olden Plat Omn 

'• 9MM • ieur aa»ic« 

• l^anuwa OM>iai 

.75 

.75 
•1JS 
•1.28 

1.00 doMn 

tSutHMuinM miKan gp«n immfl 

3C 

a 
3C 

Combination 1*lates     *3«9$ ̂  
OMihtn Egg Poo Yung 
Egg Roil 
Ham FnaORKa 

Sasaraa ChcKao 
EgeRoU 
HeiTi fmd Rea 

Szec*<w8n Stylo Pork 
Ego Roll 
Ham Ffied Rice 

9iM«and SourPorti 
E99fto« 
Ham Fried Riee 
Spicy Mongolian Bad 
EgcRoli 
Ham Fried Btce 

Lamon Chtetten 
Egg Roll 
Ham Fried Rice 

Ve^ataUe 0«iign 
EggnoH 
Ham Fried l%ce 

Appetizer Tray 
Include* 
• Slwnip 

• PoiSticner 
• FipefWnvped 

SauA Mad>aa» Lufe 
12Mocfl  IS^nctt  19-inch 
Serves Serve* Sarvea 

S-S      12  t4    1S-1« 

•2eJS •aiJS •31.95 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
t=c 3C !r 

V Wi DON'T HAVE YOUn FAVORtTE CHINESi DISH ON OUR MENU, TELL US. WE WILL 
 LVMAMITFOR YOU. (PRICa WILL VARY) 

-h 

—•   j 
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Thunday, March 1, 1990 

Miscellaneous News Missiles 
By L. J«Mi« BaniMtt 

Today 
today, March 1 is tha flrtt Thunday in March and the 60th 

day of the yaar, with 306 days left. 
On this day in 1962,28 yean ago, the first K-Mart store waa 

optmd in Garden City, Mich. 
tZ-r Thought for today 
^Waovre love ia something that sacrifices—not something that 

ifl4lllg«a itaolf. Sincere lova is responsible. It would never know- 
iigly hurt, but would heal." 

Richard L. Evana 
Of this and that 

In one small oomor of our universe, 
fin orUt, turning u it circles old "sor 
la earth, tarn—our world. 
At present, a constant in a vut network of planets, 
As year 1990 marches to its own conclusion 
Be reminded that time ia, perhaps, the only really constant 

in life, 
Be it eternal, mortal or galactic. 

JB 
That constant islbroken down by seconds (even nano-seconds), 
minutes, hours, days, weeks, etc., and we all seem to be in all 
ways concerned with time. There's no getting away from it. 
But we can train ourselvea to make life less stressful by doing 
things a little ahead of "on time." It does help, I am told. It's 
for sure that time does move ahead and we need to move with it. 

Historical flaahbacks 
March 1 

•1954 Armed groups of Puerto Rican nationalists woiinded five 
United States Congressmen from the gallery of the House 
of Representatives. 

•1983 Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Phillip were entertained 
by President Ronald Reagan and wife Nancy in California. 

March 2 
•1867 United States Bureau of Education established. 
• 1933 Movie "King Kong" was fint viewed at New York Radio 

City and RKO Roxy theater. 
March 3 

•1849 United StateaDepatftODoen^ of Interior was created. 
, •1891 Congress passed first United States International 

copyright law. 
•1931 "The Star Spangled Banner" officially became the Na- 

tional anthem of the United States. 
March 4 

•1789 The Constitution of the United States went into effect. 
^•1913 United States Department of Labor bill approved by Pr^i- 

dentTaft. 
! March 5 

•1770 The Boston Massacre" spilled the first blood in American 
Revolutionary War. 

•1947 A four-day blizzard en<ied set records at Readsboro, Vt. 
and Perre, Mass. 

March 6 
•1836 American defenden of the Alamo were killed by Mex- 

ican troops led by General S«^ta Ana. 
•1967 Josef StaUn's daughter, SventlanaAUeluyeva, announced 

from the U.S. Embassy in India her intentions to defect 
to the West. 

March 7 
•1876 Alexander Graham Bell received a patent for his 

telephone. 
• 1988 A oiild earthquake rattled windows in Boulder City, the 

second in a two-week period. 
Zodiac change 

The heavens, like the earth, keep moving in their own way. 
The everlasting 2k)diac made a change on Feb. 19. The day of 
the Pisces exchanged places with Aquarius and will hold sway 
until March 20. 

The blustery month of March derives its name from Man, 
the roman god of war. It was the fint month of the year in 
the Julian calendar. 

Some special associationa with this change: 
March Flower: Jonquil or Daffodil. 
March Birthetone: Bloodstone symbolizing Courage and 
truthfulness (some say birthstone is the aquamarine stone). 
Lucky Numl>ers: 2, 6, and 7.  
Lucky day: Saturday. 
Favorable months: May and June. 
Color: Sea Green. 
Jewels preferred: Sapphire or amethyst. 
Planet ruler: Neptxme, known as the Jester. 

People bom under sign of the fish tend to be methodical, easy- 
going and orderly. In personal relationships, they may be shy 
and self-conscious at first but once relationships are establish- 
ed, they are sensitive and thoughtful. They may see things the 
way they want them to be instead of the way they are, a form 
of optimism. 

A few celebrities who share this Zodiac sign are Erma Bombeck, 
Johny Cash, Robert Conrad, Liza Minnelli, Ralph Nader, Rudolf 
Nureyev, Dinah Shore and Joanne Woodward. lif you are a Pisces, 
enjoy and have a happy birthday. 

Family Circle 
There is an old song with some words Uke, "..may the circle 

be unbroken." Close families come to think of this often as the 
years go by. A local lady, Bethe Weideman, seen daily at the 
Sav-on, is one of five sisters who are very close. They meet often, 
especially at Christmas season. The circle became smaller last 
month when the oldest of the group passed away. We offer our 
heartfelt condolences. We know she will be missed by her fam- 

'tly and sisters. '- :— 
Zawrotny/Mundo wedding 

Henderson couple Elizabeth Ann 2^wrotny and Robert Mun- 
do have chosen Saturday as their wedding day. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Walter and Virginia Zawrotny, is a 1988 graduate 
of Basic High School. Her fiance is the son of Robert and Leena 

Mundo, alao of Hendarson. ^ * _xi nu u 
They will marry Saturday at St. Peter the Apostle Church 

in HendarKjn. A reception in their honor will foUow the sacred 
ceremony at the Legacy Golf Course. May they have many hap- 
py yean together. _____«_____ 

Set MiMilet, Pag« 9 

ooMPun 
HIALTM tTOm 

••rvlnfl tht CemmunHy lor 11 Ytara 
viTAMMs • aaocamis • HEMS 

Put Spring In Your Step 
•t 

HAR8HMAN'8 ON NEVADA HIQHWAY 
"NaturM Lift" Suptr M«ga-Vit* Tabs 

Hi Potency Multi Vlttmin/Mlrwtl ; 

IIHI7M SALE $4.99 
M.fM SATM lailVhMovdaMwy., •oMidorClty   at3-1( 

Not Jutt "Anothtr One' 

The Better One! 

RUSTY'S HOBBIES 
BOULDER MARKET PLACE 

564-2333 
Models, Games, Paints, Tee Shirts, 
Estes Rockets, Baseball Cards, Etc. 

7 Day» - 9 t.m -I p.m 

Our heartfelt thanks go out to each arid 
evaryorie who was so thoughtful and kind to 
us during the passing Of our Son, Brother and 
Friend /«   . 

DeLon Twiaa 
The love, flowers, cards, food (tarings and 

just being there when we needed you will long 
t)e remembered. 
^_^_^____ Goof Bless You All 

The Purdy Family 

PERSONAL   INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY NO FEE 

565-0473 
223 Water Street, Suite A 

Next to Henderson Justice Court 
& Municipal Court 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
  Former Henderson City Attorney 

& 

EDWARD B. HUGHES 

Criminal Law — DUI 

Missiles from Page 8 

Dearth of news 
Seems Uke there is a real dearth of news the last couple of 

weeks. Of course it is probably because I am not able to get 
out very much. Surely wish that you would call. I just know 
that you are not all staying at home around the old Hreaide. 
Call 565-7541. It surely would be appreciated. 

Reminder 
Reminder to the American War Mothers: The March meeting 

is at the Villa Hermosa Club rooms, starting with luncheon at 
noon, Monday. 

Simpson/Parry wedding 
Sherri Lee Simpson and Ryan James Parry will begin their 

married life together on March 16, after a ceremony at the 
Henderson Convention Center. Sherri Lee is the daughter of 
Chester L. and Betty Simpson; Ryan is the son of Ray and LaRae 
Hugues and Robert AUan Parry. The young couple will be honored 
at a wedding reception following the ceremony at the Conven- 
tion Center. They will be make their home in Henderson. We 
wish to congratulate them and wish them many, many happy 
years together. 

Condolences 
Condolences are extended to neighbor Dorothy Parrott, whose 

mother died recently in Hurricane, Utah. Beulah Gross, who 
was 85 years old, left a legacy of many descendants. Her grand- 
children all live in the Henderson area or nearby. Our sympathies 
go out to Mema Wright of Hurricane and Paul Parrott, Mary 
Patterson, Danny Parrott, Donna Martinez and Jeanette Biggie. 

Of love 
Two things concerning "love." 
"Love is the hardest lesson in Christianity; but, for that reason, 

it should be most our care to learn it." 
Penn 

"Love is the weapon which Omnipotence reserved to conquer 
rebel man when all the rest has failed. Reason he parries; fear 
he answers blow for blow; future interests he meets with pre- 
sent pleasure; but love is that sun against whose melting beams 
the winter cannot stand. There is not one human being in a 
million, nor a thousand men in all earth's huge quintillion, whose 
clay heart is hardened against love." 

Tupper 
Anniversaries 

March 1 
'^ Von and Delores Bradshaw (42) and Kurt and Pamela Grau. 

==:-- March 2 —^ 
John W. and Elizabeth J Gansworth, Richard L and Darcy 

Ann Stevens and David and Donna Drake. 
March 3 

-^jee and Connie Bladr-  
March 4 

Bob and Dorothy Parrott (48), Doug and Donna Brady and 
.JBob and Juanita Frei. 
T^ March 5 

Clarence and Elma Jean Lucero, Michael and Lisa Linden- 
busch, Barbara and Bob Hein, Roy and Lolita Blue and Johnny 
and Elaine Everett. 

March 6 
Ralph and Loretta Lopez, Andy and Bebi Hafen and Robert 

and Donna Homer. 
March? 

Roger and Debbie Peeples. 
March 8 

Ward and Lois Hicken. 
Birthdaya 
March 1 

Patricia (Magee) Schulein, Seth Adam Twitchell, Peggy Ware, 
Nick Soehlke, Sheldon Bradshaw, Jason Bigler, Christopher 
Trent Westover, Michelle Raid, Lisa M. Sorensen, Brinley Gib- 
son, Wayne Oldham, Wally Hall, Marlene Lewis, Ray Bullmer, 
Casey Ann Smith, Kellie Amdt, Courtney Gheen, Ray Lewis, 
Michelle Sanders and Christopher James Stapleton Ryan. 

Celebrities: Actor Osare Donova, 63; author Judith Rossner, 
55; actor Dirk Benedict, 44; singer Dinah Shore, 73; singer Harry 
Belafonte, 63; actor/director Ron Howard, 36; actor Robert Con- 
rad, 55; actress Catherine Bach, 36; astronaut Deke Slayton, 
66; actor Robert Clary, 64; Pete Rozelle, 64; and singer Roger 
Daltrey and TV actor Alan Thicke, 42. 

March 2 
Bert Price, Johanna Pullen, Colleen Walker, Barbara Rogers, 

Julie Marie Gillins, Lillian Walker, Brent Leany, Amy Perez, 
Brian Danise, Jesse H. Bachman, Lynda Smith, Edward War- 
ren Jr., Michelle Morris, Justin Smith, Martha Hunt, Gloria 
Zohovetz, Tina Bradshaw, Ina Anderson and Legrand Hall. 

Celebrities: Singer Lou Roed, 46; actor John Cullum, 60; ac- 
tress Laraine Newman, 38; author John Irving, 48; Jazz musi- 
cian George Benson, 47; author Theodore Seusa Geisel (Dr. Seuas), 
86; actress Jennifer Jones, 71; director Martin Ritt, 70; Russia's 
Mikhail Gorbachev, 59; and Jon Bon Jovi, 30. 

March 3 
^  Jenny Estes, Milton Mortensen, Kim DeMiUe, LeeAnn Jensen, 
Mark Petersen, John Pino, James Steven Weitz, Bonnie VV^lson, 
Cindy Knowlton, Laura (}wens, Lisa King, Jarrod Noble, Chase 
Wesley Fredrichs, Debi Williama and Tom Medina. 

Celebrities: Lee Radziwill, 58; singer Enzo Stuarti, 66; actor 
Ed Marinaro, 41; football's Hershel Walker, 29; actor James 
Doohan and Jackie Joyner-Kersee, 29. 

March 4 
Terry Morris, Bobby Padleski, twins James Harold and Tif- 

fany Marie Thomas, JoAnn Bauer, Dell Hill, Christina Wood, 
Curtis Hafen, Bob Hamiter, Tricia Marie Williams, Ruby (Thaf- 
fee, Carrie Ann Petty, Amber Lee Ludlow, Jaaon Bowers, Janet 
Dee Perry, Kent Roland Brown Jr. and Robert C. Langen, Jr. 

Celebrities: Actress Paula Prentiss, 51; singer Barbara McNair, 
51; rock musician Chris Squire, 42; and actress Kay Lenz, 37. 

March 5 
Bobby Leonard, Tari Sallee, Ron Smith, Janet Mills, Clara 

Smith, Sheldon Ray Petty, Devin Miner, Ronald A. Davis, Min- 
nie Powers, Wilbem spear8,Carolyn Smith, Breanna Lee Bragg, 
Fern Weitz, Katrina Copeland, Steven Hall, Jessie Robinson, 
Gayle Pulsipher, Ronella Taylor Cannon, Frankie Landavazo 
and Linda Weber. 

Celebrities: Football player Fred Williamson, 52; violinist 
Eugene Fodor, 40; actor Dean Stockwell, 54; actor Paul Sand, 
46; actor Rex Harrison, 82; and actress Samantha Eggar, 46. 

March 6 
Tia Bennett Green, Joye Walker, Jonathan Cutler, Ruriko 

K. Spencer, Evelyn Kleinman, Bemell E. Lawrence, Val Carter, 
Ryan Kurtis Hinton, Vaughn Burton, Louis A. Rezzetti, L. Jeff 
Himt, Theron Dean Goodale, Marie Marriott, Lori McKee, Kay 
Steven Dalton, Daniel Goodman and Kyle Taylor. 

Celebrities: TV personality Ed McMahon, 67; actor Rob Reiner, 
43; CIA Director William Webster, 66; actor Ben Murphy, 48; 
conductor Sarah Caldwell, 66; first woman in space Valentina 
Tereshkova, 53; Kari T. Kanawa, 46; Federal Reserve Chair- 
man Alan Greenspan, 64; and actress Andrea Elson, 20. 

See Missiles, Page 10 

Finance expert 
to speak at 
Ner Tamid 

Al Whalen, Hnancial plan- 
ner, accountant and senior vice 
president of USA Management 
Inc., will speak at a gathering 
of the Sisterhood of Congrega- 
tion Ner Tamid at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. The Congregation 
is located at 2761 Emerson St., 
off Eastern in Las Vegas. 

Whalen comments on Hnan- 
cial issues on his own radio 
show, "Let's Talk Money!", aired 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 
and Tuesdays on KDWN-AM 
720. 

Although sponsored by the 
Sisterhood, the public—includ- 
ing gentlemen—is invited, 
spokespersons said. Refresh- 
ments will be served, they 
added. 

Because of an anticipated 
large audience, RSVPs to 
733-6805 are requested, they 
said.  

Smoke detectors save lives—if 
they're allowed to. Fire officials say 
too many people simply forget to 
check and change the batteries in 
their smoke detectors once they in- 
stall them 

ATTEND 

SUNDAY 

Hendaraon Horns Nowa. Handarson, Navada Py 9 

Sea Shells, I Ac. 
COLLECTORS • FANCIERS • GIFTS • SOUVEtJIR'j    . 

IM\W \i\;i(l;i \\\\\.       H(Mil(ki ( i(> 
TUPS -S.ii   10-5 {Located in E J  BjfbcT Shop Complf* by Union I'bi 

WHIPLlSHl 
IT IS SERunjs: 

THE SPDIE Is YOUR LIFE LINE 
STRONG BUT ^i^smvE 

Virtually every auto 
ace dent causes neck 
or lower back injury. 
Watch for these danger 
signals: 
1 HEADACHES . DIZZINESS 

iRRrTABILITY 
A NERVOUS TENSION 
^ PERSoNALm CHANGES 

3 NECK & LOWER 
BACK PAIN 

4 ARM & SHOULDER 
PAIN OR NUMBNESS 

5' NAUSEA 
INDIGESTION 

Pain pills and muscle re- 
laxants simply cover up the 
symptoms. 
Do something about the 
catuel 
Ward Chiropractic 
combines the most modem 
equipment and techniques 
with highly trained profes- 
sionals speciaiizinnf in nerve 
and spine rehabilitation. 
You don't have to live with 
pain! Call today for a 
consultation. 
Your auto insurance pays 
for vour treatment. 

WARD CHIROPRACTIC 
129 W. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV     565-7474 

ALFALFA'S 

The Staff Of ALFALFA'S 
THE HEALTH SHOPPE wishes to 

thank the community 
for such a warm welcome. 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 

8:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.  
OPEN SAT. AT 9 A.M. 

1000 Buchanan #4 

CALL 24 HOURS 
(AFTER STORE HOURS 
JUST LEAVE MESSAGE) 

294-1000 

GREAT i , GREAT PRICES, GREAT PIACE! 
ScmdiY 

1/2 BBQ Chicken 
3.95 

Western Steak 
3.95 

BabvBackPOikRibs 
4.75 

Mbudir 
Ofad-Fasiiiioned 

Ham Steak 
3.95 

Porterhouse Steak 
4.95 

Prime Rib 
4.95 

Tttcsdif 
Chicken Fried Steak 

Uver&Oraons 
3.95 

12 oz. Rib Eye Steak 

WcdncsdiY 
N.Y. Steak Prime Rib 

4.95 4.95 

Thursday 
Pork Chops 

3.95 
Cornish Hen 

4.50 

Frid«Y 
N.Y.orT-Bone 

4.95 
Filet Mignon 

7.95 
Trout Aimondine 

4.50 

Saturday 
N.Y.orT-Bone 

4.95 
Rlet Mignon 

7.95 
Catfish 
4.50 

Daily Dinner Spp'-'i^'^ 

99C Breakfast served 24 hours 
$2.95 All You Can Eat Luncheon BufTet 

IiBOQIDERflWT.SOinHOFS(]NSEr CASINO    li    RESTAURANT 

All choices include: 
Our Famous" (All You Can Eat) Salad Bar. or Soup 

and choice of potato 
All Specials Dine-in Only 

565-9116 HENDERSON. NEVADA 
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Thunday, March 1, 1990 

Miscellaneous News Missiles 
By L. J«Mi« BaniMtt 

Today 
today, March 1 is tha flrtt Thunday in March and the 60th 

day of the yaar, with 306 days left. 
On this day in 1962,28 yean ago, the first K-Mart store waa 

optmd in Garden City, Mich. 
tZ-r Thought for today 
^Waovre love ia something that sacrifices—not something that 

ifl4lllg«a itaolf. Sincere lova is responsible. It would never know- 
iigly hurt, but would heal." 

Richard L. Evana 
Of this and that 

In one small oomor of our universe, 
fin orUt, turning u it circles old "sor 
la earth, tarn—our world. 
At present, a constant in a vut network of planets, 
As year 1990 marches to its own conclusion 
Be reminded that time ia, perhaps, the only really constant 

in life, 
Be it eternal, mortal or galactic. 

JB 
That constant islbroken down by seconds (even nano-seconds), 
minutes, hours, days, weeks, etc., and we all seem to be in all 
ways concerned with time. There's no getting away from it. 
But we can train ourselvea to make life less stressful by doing 
things a little ahead of "on time." It does help, I am told. It's 
for sure that time does move ahead and we need to move with it. 

Historical flaahbacks 
March 1 

•1954 Armed groups of Puerto Rican nationalists woiinded five 
United States Congressmen from the gallery of the House 
of Representatives. 

•1983 Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Phillip were entertained 
by President Ronald Reagan and wife Nancy in California. 

March 2 
•1867 United States Bureau of Education established. 
• 1933 Movie "King Kong" was fint viewed at New York Radio 

City and RKO Roxy theater. 
March 3 

•1849 United StateaDepatftODoen^ of Interior was created. 
, •1891 Congress passed first United States International 

copyright law. 
•1931 "The Star Spangled Banner" officially became the Na- 

tional anthem of the United States. 
March 4 

•1789 The Constitution of the United States went into effect. 
^•1913 United States Department of Labor bill approved by Pr^i- 

dentTaft. 
! March 5 

•1770 The Boston Massacre" spilled the first blood in American 
Revolutionary War. 

•1947 A four-day blizzard en<ied set records at Readsboro, Vt. 
and Perre, Mass. 

March 6 
•1836 American defenden of the Alamo were killed by Mex- 

ican troops led by General S«^ta Ana. 
•1967 Josef StaUn's daughter, SventlanaAUeluyeva, announced 

from the U.S. Embassy in India her intentions to defect 
to the West. 

March 7 
•1876 Alexander Graham Bell received a patent for his 

telephone. 
• 1988 A oiild earthquake rattled windows in Boulder City, the 

second in a two-week period. 
Zodiac change 

The heavens, like the earth, keep moving in their own way. 
The everlasting 2k)diac made a change on Feb. 19. The day of 
the Pisces exchanged places with Aquarius and will hold sway 
until March 20. 

The blustery month of March derives its name from Man, 
the roman god of war. It was the fint month of the year in 
the Julian calendar. 

Some special associationa with this change: 
March Flower: Jonquil or Daffodil. 
March Birthetone: Bloodstone symbolizing Courage and 
truthfulness (some say birthstone is the aquamarine stone). 
Lucky Numl>ers: 2, 6, and 7.  
Lucky day: Saturday. 
Favorable months: May and June. 
Color: Sea Green. 
Jewels preferred: Sapphire or amethyst. 
Planet ruler: Neptxme, known as the Jester. 

People bom under sign of the fish tend to be methodical, easy- 
going and orderly. In personal relationships, they may be shy 
and self-conscious at first but once relationships are establish- 
ed, they are sensitive and thoughtful. They may see things the 
way they want them to be instead of the way they are, a form 
of optimism. 

A few celebrities who share this Zodiac sign are Erma Bombeck, 
Johny Cash, Robert Conrad, Liza Minnelli, Ralph Nader, Rudolf 
Nureyev, Dinah Shore and Joanne Woodward. lif you are a Pisces, 
enjoy and have a happy birthday. 

Family Circle 
There is an old song with some words Uke, "..may the circle 

be unbroken." Close families come to think of this often as the 
years go by. A local lady, Bethe Weideman, seen daily at the 
Sav-on, is one of five sisters who are very close. They meet often, 
especially at Christmas season. The circle became smaller last 
month when the oldest of the group passed away. We offer our 
heartfelt condolences. We know she will be missed by her fam- 

'tly and sisters. '- :— 
Zawrotny/Mundo wedding 

Henderson couple Elizabeth Ann 2^wrotny and Robert Mun- 
do have chosen Saturday as their wedding day. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Walter and Virginia Zawrotny, is a 1988 graduate 
of Basic High School. Her fiance is the son of Robert and Leena 

Mundo, alao of Hendarson. ^ * _xi nu u 
They will marry Saturday at St. Peter the Apostle Church 

in HendarKjn. A reception in their honor will foUow the sacred 
ceremony at the Legacy Golf Course. May they have many hap- 
py yean together. _____«_____ 

Set MiMilet, Pag« 9 

ooMPun 
HIALTM tTOm 

••rvlnfl tht CemmunHy lor 11 Ytara 
viTAMMs • aaocamis • HEMS 

Put Spring In Your Step 
•t 

HAR8HMAN'8 ON NEVADA HIQHWAY 
"NaturM Lift" Suptr M«ga-Vit* Tabs 

Hi Potency Multi Vlttmin/Mlrwtl ; 

IIHI7M SALE $4.99 
M.fM SATM lailVhMovdaMwy., •oMidorClty   at3-1( 

Not Jutt "Anothtr One' 

The Better One! 

RUSTY'S HOBBIES 
BOULDER MARKET PLACE 

564-2333 
Models, Games, Paints, Tee Shirts, 
Estes Rockets, Baseball Cards, Etc. 

7 Day» - 9 t.m -I p.m 

Our heartfelt thanks go out to each arid 
evaryorie who was so thoughtful and kind to 
us during the passing Of our Son, Brother and 
Friend /«   . 

DeLon Twiaa 
The love, flowers, cards, food (tarings and 

just being there when we needed you will long 
t)e remembered. 
^_^_^____ Goof Bless You All 

The Purdy Family 

PERSONAL   INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY NO FEE 

565-0473 
223 Water Street, Suite A 

Next to Henderson Justice Court 
& Municipal Court 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
  Former Henderson City Attorney 

& 

EDWARD B. HUGHES 

Criminal Law — DUI 

Missiles from Page 8 

Dearth of news 
Seems Uke there is a real dearth of news the last couple of 

weeks. Of course it is probably because I am not able to get 
out very much. Surely wish that you would call. I just know 
that you are not all staying at home around the old Hreaide. 
Call 565-7541. It surely would be appreciated. 

Reminder 
Reminder to the American War Mothers: The March meeting 

is at the Villa Hermosa Club rooms, starting with luncheon at 
noon, Monday. 

Simpson/Parry wedding 
Sherri Lee Simpson and Ryan James Parry will begin their 

married life together on March 16, after a ceremony at the 
Henderson Convention Center. Sherri Lee is the daughter of 
Chester L. and Betty Simpson; Ryan is the son of Ray and LaRae 
Hugues and Robert AUan Parry. The young couple will be honored 
at a wedding reception following the ceremony at the Conven- 
tion Center. They will be make their home in Henderson. We 
wish to congratulate them and wish them many, many happy 
years together. 

Condolences 
Condolences are extended to neighbor Dorothy Parrott, whose 

mother died recently in Hurricane, Utah. Beulah Gross, who 
was 85 years old, left a legacy of many descendants. Her grand- 
children all live in the Henderson area or nearby. Our sympathies 
go out to Mema Wright of Hurricane and Paul Parrott, Mary 
Patterson, Danny Parrott, Donna Martinez and Jeanette Biggie. 

Of love 
Two things concerning "love." 
"Love is the hardest lesson in Christianity; but, for that reason, 

it should be most our care to learn it." 
Penn 

"Love is the weapon which Omnipotence reserved to conquer 
rebel man when all the rest has failed. Reason he parries; fear 
he answers blow for blow; future interests he meets with pre- 
sent pleasure; but love is that sun against whose melting beams 
the winter cannot stand. There is not one human being in a 
million, nor a thousand men in all earth's huge quintillion, whose 
clay heart is hardened against love." 

Tupper 
Anniversaries 

March 1 
'^ Von and Delores Bradshaw (42) and Kurt and Pamela Grau. 

==:-- March 2 —^ 
John W. and Elizabeth J Gansworth, Richard L and Darcy 

Ann Stevens and David and Donna Drake. 
March 3 

-^jee and Connie Bladr-  
March 4 

Bob and Dorothy Parrott (48), Doug and Donna Brady and 
.JBob and Juanita Frei. 
T^ March 5 

Clarence and Elma Jean Lucero, Michael and Lisa Linden- 
busch, Barbara and Bob Hein, Roy and Lolita Blue and Johnny 
and Elaine Everett. 

March 6 
Ralph and Loretta Lopez, Andy and Bebi Hafen and Robert 

and Donna Homer. 
March? 

Roger and Debbie Peeples. 
March 8 

Ward and Lois Hicken. 
Birthdaya 
March 1 

Patricia (Magee) Schulein, Seth Adam Twitchell, Peggy Ware, 
Nick Soehlke, Sheldon Bradshaw, Jason Bigler, Christopher 
Trent Westover, Michelle Raid, Lisa M. Sorensen, Brinley Gib- 
son, Wayne Oldham, Wally Hall, Marlene Lewis, Ray Bullmer, 
Casey Ann Smith, Kellie Amdt, Courtney Gheen, Ray Lewis, 
Michelle Sanders and Christopher James Stapleton Ryan. 

Celebrities: Actor Osare Donova, 63; author Judith Rossner, 
55; actor Dirk Benedict, 44; singer Dinah Shore, 73; singer Harry 
Belafonte, 63; actor/director Ron Howard, 36; actor Robert Con- 
rad, 55; actress Catherine Bach, 36; astronaut Deke Slayton, 
66; actor Robert Clary, 64; Pete Rozelle, 64; and singer Roger 
Daltrey and TV actor Alan Thicke, 42. 

March 2 
Bert Price, Johanna Pullen, Colleen Walker, Barbara Rogers, 

Julie Marie Gillins, Lillian Walker, Brent Leany, Amy Perez, 
Brian Danise, Jesse H. Bachman, Lynda Smith, Edward War- 
ren Jr., Michelle Morris, Justin Smith, Martha Hunt, Gloria 
Zohovetz, Tina Bradshaw, Ina Anderson and Legrand Hall. 

Celebrities: Singer Lou Roed, 46; actor John Cullum, 60; ac- 
tress Laraine Newman, 38; author John Irving, 48; Jazz musi- 
cian George Benson, 47; author Theodore Seusa Geisel (Dr. Seuas), 
86; actress Jennifer Jones, 71; director Martin Ritt, 70; Russia's 
Mikhail Gorbachev, 59; and Jon Bon Jovi, 30. 

March 3 
^  Jenny Estes, Milton Mortensen, Kim DeMiUe, LeeAnn Jensen, 
Mark Petersen, John Pino, James Steven Weitz, Bonnie VV^lson, 
Cindy Knowlton, Laura (}wens, Lisa King, Jarrod Noble, Chase 
Wesley Fredrichs, Debi Williama and Tom Medina. 

Celebrities: Lee Radziwill, 58; singer Enzo Stuarti, 66; actor 
Ed Marinaro, 41; football's Hershel Walker, 29; actor James 
Doohan and Jackie Joyner-Kersee, 29. 

March 4 
Terry Morris, Bobby Padleski, twins James Harold and Tif- 

fany Marie Thomas, JoAnn Bauer, Dell Hill, Christina Wood, 
Curtis Hafen, Bob Hamiter, Tricia Marie Williams, Ruby (Thaf- 
fee, Carrie Ann Petty, Amber Lee Ludlow, Jaaon Bowers, Janet 
Dee Perry, Kent Roland Brown Jr. and Robert C. Langen, Jr. 

Celebrities: Actress Paula Prentiss, 51; singer Barbara McNair, 
51; rock musician Chris Squire, 42; and actress Kay Lenz, 37. 

March 5 
Bobby Leonard, Tari Sallee, Ron Smith, Janet Mills, Clara 

Smith, Sheldon Ray Petty, Devin Miner, Ronald A. Davis, Min- 
nie Powers, Wilbem spear8,Carolyn Smith, Breanna Lee Bragg, 
Fern Weitz, Katrina Copeland, Steven Hall, Jessie Robinson, 
Gayle Pulsipher, Ronella Taylor Cannon, Frankie Landavazo 
and Linda Weber. 

Celebrities: Football player Fred Williamson, 52; violinist 
Eugene Fodor, 40; actor Dean Stockwell, 54; actor Paul Sand, 
46; actor Rex Harrison, 82; and actress Samantha Eggar, 46. 

March 6 
Tia Bennett Green, Joye Walker, Jonathan Cutler, Ruriko 

K. Spencer, Evelyn Kleinman, Bemell E. Lawrence, Val Carter, 
Ryan Kurtis Hinton, Vaughn Burton, Louis A. Rezzetti, L. Jeff 
Himt, Theron Dean Goodale, Marie Marriott, Lori McKee, Kay 
Steven Dalton, Daniel Goodman and Kyle Taylor. 

Celebrities: TV personality Ed McMahon, 67; actor Rob Reiner, 
43; CIA Director William Webster, 66; actor Ben Murphy, 48; 
conductor Sarah Caldwell, 66; first woman in space Valentina 
Tereshkova, 53; Kari T. Kanawa, 46; Federal Reserve Chair- 
man Alan Greenspan, 64; and actress Andrea Elson, 20. 

See Missiles, Page 10 

Finance expert 
to speak at 
Ner Tamid 

Al Whalen, Hnancial plan- 
ner, accountant and senior vice 
president of USA Management 
Inc., will speak at a gathering 
of the Sisterhood of Congrega- 
tion Ner Tamid at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. The Congregation 
is located at 2761 Emerson St., 
off Eastern in Las Vegas. 

Whalen comments on Hnan- 
cial issues on his own radio 
show, "Let's Talk Money!", aired 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 
and Tuesdays on KDWN-AM 
720. 

Although sponsored by the 
Sisterhood, the public—includ- 
ing gentlemen—is invited, 
spokespersons said. Refresh- 
ments will be served, they 
added. 

Because of an anticipated 
large audience, RSVPs to 
733-6805 are requested, they 
said.  

Smoke detectors save lives—if 
they're allowed to. Fire officials say 
too many people simply forget to 
check and change the batteries in 
their smoke detectors once they in- 
stall them 

ATTEND 

SUNDAY 

Hendaraon Horns Nowa. Handarson, Navada Py 9 

Sea Shells, I Ac. 
COLLECTORS • FANCIERS • GIFTS • SOUVEtJIR'j    . 

IM\W \i\;i(l;i \\\\\.       H(Mil(ki ( i(> 
TUPS -S.ii   10-5 {Located in E J  BjfbcT Shop Complf* by Union I'bi 

WHIPLlSHl 
IT IS SERunjs: 

THE SPDIE Is YOUR LIFE LINE 
STRONG BUT ^i^smvE 

Virtually every auto 
ace dent causes neck 
or lower back injury. 
Watch for these danger 
signals: 
1 HEADACHES . DIZZINESS 

iRRrTABILITY 
A NERVOUS TENSION 
^ PERSoNALm CHANGES 

3 NECK & LOWER 
BACK PAIN 

4 ARM & SHOULDER 
PAIN OR NUMBNESS 

5' NAUSEA 
INDIGESTION 

Pain pills and muscle re- 
laxants simply cover up the 
symptoms. 
Do something about the 
catuel 
Ward Chiropractic 
combines the most modem 
equipment and techniques 
with highly trained profes- 
sionals speciaiizinnf in nerve 
and spine rehabilitation. 
You don't have to live with 
pain! Call today for a 
consultation. 
Your auto insurance pays 
for vour treatment. 

WARD CHIROPRACTIC 
129 W. Lake Mead Dr., Henderson, NV     565-7474 

ALFALFA'S 

The Staff Of ALFALFA'S 
THE HEALTH SHOPPE wishes to 

thank the community 
for such a warm welcome. 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 

8:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.  
OPEN SAT. AT 9 A.M. 

1000 Buchanan #4 

CALL 24 HOURS 
(AFTER STORE HOURS 
JUST LEAVE MESSAGE) 

294-1000 

GREAT i , GREAT PRICES, GREAT PIACE! 
ScmdiY 

1/2 BBQ Chicken 
3.95 

Western Steak 
3.95 

BabvBackPOikRibs 
4.75 

Mbudir 
Ofad-Fasiiiioned 

Ham Steak 
3.95 

Porterhouse Steak 
4.95 

Prime Rib 
4.95 

Tttcsdif 
Chicken Fried Steak 

Uver&Oraons 
3.95 

12 oz. Rib Eye Steak 

WcdncsdiY 
N.Y. Steak Prime Rib 

4.95 4.95 

Thursday 
Pork Chops 

3.95 
Cornish Hen 

4.50 

Frid«Y 
N.Y.orT-Bone 

4.95 
Filet Mignon 

7.95 
Trout Aimondine 

4.50 

Saturday 
N.Y.orT-Bone 

4.95 
Rlet Mignon 

7.95 
Catfish 
4.50 

Daily Dinner Spp'-'i^'^ 

99C Breakfast served 24 hours 
$2.95 All You Can Eat Luncheon BufTet 

IiBOQIDERflWT.SOinHOFS(]NSEr CASINO    li    RESTAURANT 

All choices include: 
Our Famous" (All You Can Eat) Salad Bar. or Soup 

and choice of potato 
All Specials Dine-in Only 

565-9116 HENDERSON. NEVADA 
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Pratt, linda Reitsr, Miranda Marie Prof fitt, Bstsy Neal, Emiline 
Black, Juanita Frei, Jacob Clark, Mario J. Paonessa, Carol "A" 

March 7 
Twins Clinton and Clayton CampbeU, Brandi Shilea, Varua . xv.    w^ 

TnnMi Kidlv Sue Nvman Vinita A. Kemp, Roy Gregerson, Jackie    Shigley and Doug West. 
i^*Sil^*^!S^'I?^w R^LrtMaZ^n.Kevin       Clsbrities: Britain's Lord Snowden. 60; auto rac«r Janet 

Guthrie, 62; actor James Broderick, 62; actor John Heard, 46; 

OOn«B,lvoujf ouoiijrii*«", »•»—•».».•"«—rI—^       . v     • 
Fisher, Brands Weed, Lana Gheen, Robert Mathewson, Kevm 

Obituaries 
Herbert M. Douglas Jr. 

Herbert M. Douglaa Jr.. 20, 
died Thursday at a local 
hospital. 

Bom in Long Branch, N.J., 
Dec. 30,1969 he worked as a 
plasterer/construction worker    pgy Adventist Church 
and had been in the area 9 
yeirs. 

He is survived by his mother, 
JacquelinDouglas, of Hender- 
son; father, Herbert M. 
Douglaa Sr., of Omaha, Neb.; 
sister, Gloria Smith of Brat- 
tlebord, Vt. Also, sister, Angela 
Smith, brothers, Larry, Sean, 
and Christopher Banks, all of 
Henderson. 

rock star Peter Wold, 43; football's Franco Harris, 40; tennis 
great Ivan Lendl, 30; TV weatherman Willard Scott, 56; and 
football player Lynn Swann, 38. 

March 8 
Marianne Erikson, Kathy Klein, Gloria Westover, Richard 

Kendall,   4., Peggy Randall, Don Clementa, Tiffany Gibbs, 
J    DeniseBrubaker, Luella Cowan, Blake Minnis, Jaime Miller, 

His 8«"dparen;sare R^^^^^^^ ^.^^   Q^J^ jj^^on, Beverly JoUey, Brad Johnson, 
Fryson of Hcndereon and Edith    Brandon Kephart, Doug Clark, Gary Boyle, John Caldwell, and 
Fryson of Lakehum, N. J. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ j^ 

Servicea were held Monday,        Celebrities: Actress Lynn Redgrave, 47; dancer Cyd Charisse, 
at the Highland Square 7th,    69; baseball great Jim Bouton, 50; actress Claire Trevor, 81; 

actress Sue Langon, 54; actress Susan Clark, 45; actor Mickie 
Dolenz, 45; baseball player Jim Rice, 37; lyricist Carole Bayer 

Arrangements were handled    g^gg^ 44. gjjjgg, Charlie Pride, 52; and actress Jaime Lyn Bauer, 
by Pahn Mortuary, Henderson.     4 ^ 

Elma 
Virginia 
Oviatt 

Elma Virginia Oviatt, a long- 
time Henderson resident, died 
Tuesday. 

Bom on Dec. 15.1917. in West 
Jordan, Utah, she was a home- 
maker. 

Surviving her are a brother, 
Russell Oviatt, of Pleasant Grove, 
Utah; three sisters, Nola Bone, of 
American Fork, Utah. Mary Thur- 
man, of Provo, Utah, and Leona 
Colledge, of Henderson; a daugh- 
ter. Colleen Nash, of Henderson; 
two sons, Floyd Oviatt and Robert 
Oviatt. both of Las Vegas; and 
nine grandchildren and four great- 
grandchildren. 

Vicwings will be at 6 p.m. Fri- 
day at Palm Mortuary and 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Ocean Street LDS 
Chapel. Services wiU be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the LDS Chapel. Ar- 
rangements arc being handled by 
Palm Mortuary. 

Eiee Perkins 
Elec Perkins, 73. an 11-year 

resident of Henderson, died Tues- 
day, Feb. 13. in a local hospital. 

Bom Oct. 21,1916 in W. Tcrrc 
Haute, Ind., she was a cashier in a 
nursery. She was a member of the 
Henderson Senior Citizen Cen- 
ter. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Peggy Harrisonof Henderson, and 
a son, Roger Maberto of San 
Fernando Valley. Calif.; and three 
brothers, Demonic Maberto.Tony 
Maberto and Sildo Maberto, all 
of lUinois. 

Private family services were 
held. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary. 
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Rose Dominican 
S PITAL 

ftljatNMrflMvNndtani. WtfOlS 

Community Education Calendar 
March 1990 

As a sendee of iu Community Education Depaitment, St Rose Dondnican Hospital presents the 
following classes and services during the next month. Most cUiies will be conducted at the 
hospital, located at 102 E. Lake Mead Drive (west of the comer of Lake Mead Drive and Boulder 
Highway) in Henderson. Some specific dasies or services will be offered at Green Valley 
Medical Services, 6301 Mountain Vista, in Green Valley. All classes are open to the pubUc and 
are free of charge unless otherwise noted. Please call Sister Robert Joseph Bailey at 564-4542 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.ra. for more information. 

r.F.NRRArFmjrATIQN 
riASSRS & SERVICES 

Every Monday-Behavior Modifkation for Weight 
Loss. Instruction and support to help change behavior 
pattenu which lead to weight gain.4-5 & 6:30-7:30, 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital 

Every Other Monday<Multiple Sclerosis Support 
Group. Self-guided discussion groiq), open to all 
penons with MS and their families. For more 
infonnation, call Sister Robert Joseph Bailey at 
S64-4S42, or the Lai Vagas Branch of the National 
MS Society. 733-0073. 10:30-11 aJB., St Rose 
DoaiakaB Hiwpttal 
£•07 Tuesday and Thursday-Armchair fltiieas. 
An exercise clsss for people who must avoid 
extremely vigorous exerciae because of disability, 
age, lifestyle or preference will be conducted fitom 11 
to 11:30 son., St Rose Dominican HospitaL 

EveryWcdocsdayAlanon/Alatcen. Wednesday 
evenings at 8 p.m. at St Rose Dominican HospitaL 
For more information call S6S-6123. 

Every Friday-AIDS testing at the Clark County 
Health District Available from 9 a.m. to noon. $10 
fee if able to pay. 

Easy Breathers Class. Education and emodonal 
support for persons with chronic obstructive lung 
disMses. Wednesday, March 14 from 2:30-3:30, 
St Rose Dombican HospitaL 

Silver Advantage Network BIngo-A social gathering 
and health lecture for members of the Silver 
Advanuge Networic for people age 50 and over. 
Membership is free and provides social and 
educadonal opportunities for members. The program 
works in conjunction with insurance companies to 
provide additional savings for members. For more 
information, call Kathv Pantuso. R.N. at 564-4M5. 

Community Resource Hotline-If you need the phone 
number of a service or crisis center in Clark County, 
call SL Rose Dominican Hospital's Community 
Resource Hotline at 564-4665. 

MATERNTTY EDUCATION 

CLASSES & SERVICES 

Every Wednesday-Free pregnancy tests. 
Pregnancy tests are avaiUble during limited hours 
in the hoq>ital's Lab and at Green Valley Medical 
Services. For infonnation, call 564-4566 or 
458-5113. 

ChUdbirth Claaics- This six-ciau series is offered 
bodi at St Rose Dominican and at Green Valley 
Medical Serfioea. Pie-reglsration is required. Call 
St Roae Dominican Hospital at 564-4622 or Green 
VaUey Medxal Servkes at 458-5113. 

The basic course cosu $40, the three-day refresher 
course is $20 and the Cesarean class is $10. All 
fees are reftmdable when you deliver at 
St Rose Dominican Hospital. 

Infant Massage Classes- St Rose Dominican 
Hoq)iial ts the only place in Southern Nevada to 
offer these classes ttught by an intemadonally- 
certified instructor. The flve-week course is 
designed 10 help parenu and infants relieve stress 
and enhance their bond. Class fee is $40. Please 
contact Deborah Monuvon, CNFPP at 564-4554 
for more informatkMi. 

Natural Family Planning- Taught by appointment 
only by a certified American Academy of Natural 
Family Plannhig instnictor st SL Rose Dominican 
HospitaL This dass helps couples pisn their 
fsmilies sccording to their needs. For more 
infonnation or to make an appoinunent. call 
Deborah Montavon at 564-4554. 

Basic ClaM of '80 reunion Mt 
The Basic High School Class of 1980 wiU hold its lOyesr 

reunion May 18-20, it has been announced. 
Persons who have not been contacted or who need additional 

information, are urged to caU 451-2760 or 664-6422. 

Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd •    293-7773 

•*-    Boulder City 

"Only 15 mInutM from Henderson-Of Course!" 

SUNDAY, MARCH 4   8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 
Pastor Marjorla Kitchell 

"Lent Season, So What?" 
S  Pania 

Dave Sobsk - Missionary to Thailand 

"Beautiful Music—All Services" 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Monday 7:00 p.m. — Youth Night 
WEDNESDAY 9:30 a.m. - Wonwn'a Coffao Hour and BIbIa Study 

7:00 p.m. - Blt>la Studjea For All Agaa 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
AND DAY CARE CENTER     " 

TUU'SAT 
9:30 A M S X ^ M 

ai: 

1419 N. Bould«r Hwy.. Ste. IE 

PHONE 564-9111 
3pacMlzlng in: 

• HAIR BONMNQ • WEAVINO 
• EXTENtlONt * BRAlDINa 

(for all typM of hair) 

FMUE CONtULTATIONt 

^ P«nnt, Carlf, R«lftx«r8 

NAILS ,, 
PiQSMa '3' 

Rib («» viy 3 Colon or PMMmt) *20 

jeeWUrwIn: 
TAILfiD NAIL ART by Trivia DuBcnion! 

R£AL BSTATE 
UP0ATE 

ROSA HERWICK, ORI, CR8 

THE SOLO ACT 
QUESTION: My REALTOR 

suBcitfd to mc that he do a 
"MIO act" when diowtng our 
houtt lo protpcctive Iwycn. 
Woulda'l it Iw wiKT for mc lo 
accompany Ihcm aroHnd? 

/4NSi*'£«.Ontofthefa«- 
eu ways to sell your house in a 
hurry is to keep out of it when 
it's being shown. First, tell the 
REALTOR everything that 
should be known about the 
house, then let the REALTOR 
do the selling. He or she it a 
skilled negotiator and knows 
how to close a ule without 
emotional involvement, IT you 
must be around when the 
house is being shown, greet the 
prospect graciously, take the 
children and pets and retire. 

Note: Many prospects don't 
like pets. Why turn them off? 

THE FASTEST WAY to ••!! 
your houM l« to lot tht 
Roaltor thow it alont. 

Par all jroo real Mtata Mcdb 
whotkar MIUI^ or bajriag, 
call  UM prafaaaloaala  at 
cnmntY n JB luaity, SM 
w* rMlfw Av9*i liMMlanoSf 
Havana. PhaM (710 86M142. 
If yaa hava a aaoadaa plaaaa 
ad ar write aa far tka aaawan. 

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund? 

%S' 
I receive your refund anticipation loan in a 

matter of days ^ 
I no cash needed—all fees can be withfiekj 

from your check 
I available whether we prepare your return 

or not 

H&R BLOCK 

MOM'S AEROBIC CLASSES 
starting Soon With Babysitting! 

slsoi 
WEIGHT LOSS 
CLASSES 
Call 294-1231 
For Information 
•NAUTILUS 
•FREE WEIGHTS 
•TANNING 
•TONINQ TABLES 
•BODY WRAPS 
•TAE KWON DO 
•BELLY DANCING 
•COUNSELING - SUBSTANCE 
ABUSE, WEIGHT LOSS, 
PASTORAL OR SPORTS 

•REFLEXOLOGY / POLARITY THERAPY 
•WALKING CLUB 
•WEIGHT LOSS CLUB 

EMBODYMENT 
FITNESS • BODY SALON 

^ 

1310 Nevada Hwy., B.C. 294-1231 

DR. LARRY GREGERSON 
OPTOMETRIST 

CHECK-UPS: HOW OFTEN? 
Htm otlm ahould jroa havt your 

(yai examined? That dcptnda on a 
numlxr of facton. Ptopla who know 
whey ha vc vliton problama probably 
should MC Ihclr cya doctor at laaat 
one* a yaar. Thli la aapactaily tma 
for children and young paople whoaa 
bodlci arc ailll growing and 
changing. 

Onca thay rtach adulthood and 
ibair cya proManu aaam andar coe- 
trol, aoma people are coataat to 
stretch thia time oat a llttia kMfcr. 
From my ciptrlaace, I woaM roC' 
ommend remaining oa th« aaaaal 
sClMdule. There's a good roaaoa for 
thia. 

Moat people are aware af ai^|or 
changea la their viakm. Ttey kaow 
when seeing objects is nsore of a 
problem, when worda la a book are 
becoming more blurred at normal 
reading distance, or whea they are 

eiperknclng headache or cyctlraln. 
However, what they arc NOT aware 
of arc the subtle changti that come 
on slowly, such as early, 
anracognluble symptoms of crilkil 
diseaaaa as glaucoma and rctinul 
problems. Theae can be treated 
succeasfUlly if caught early and the 
only way todothat bby aproTesskMial 
eiamlnation. 

• • • 
kt Um hfnn ofbtttf vlilon 
Larry E. Ortgarton, O.D. 
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Civilians join ranks with police 
By Ben Baker 

New§ Staff Writer 
They might be addressed as 

"officer," but they aren't police 
officers in the law enforcement 
sense of the word. 

They wear uniforms which 
strongly resemble those worn 
by on-duty policemen, but they 
don't carry ftrearms. They 
carry portable radios which 
operate on a poUce-assigned 
frequency. They are officially 
sanc^oned by the Metro PoUce 
Department. 

They range widely in occupa- 
tion. Current membership rolls 
show housewives, truck dijv- 
ers, security personnel and a 
Hre station captain. 

They are called out by the 
police to help with crowd con- 
trol and traffic control with 
large events such as parades 
and marathons, which require 
roads to be blocked off. 

Members helped poUce and 
fire departments during the 
aftermath of the May 4,1988, 
Pepcon explosion. They have 
also worked during presiden- 
tial visits and boat races. 

Called the Police AuxiUary 
Civilian-Team, PAC, they are 
a group of citizens who volun- 
teer their time to help the 
police departments in the 
Valley. They are also looking 
for new recruits. 

"We are trying to get new 
members. We want people with 
strong moral character and no 
criminal charges proved 
against them," said Jack 
McLean, the group's public 
relations liaison. 

Citing increased growth 
throughout the Las Vegas 
valley, McLean said the 
organization needs more peo- 
ple, Demand on the organiza- 
tion by Metro, the Henderson 
and the Boulder City Police 
Departments is growing as 
well. Sometimes there are not 
enough PAC members to cover 
all the requests, McLean said. 

Membership is open to 
anyone over 18 with a clean 
record. Members are expected 
to attend monthly meetings 
and scheduled training 
seminars. 

Applying to the organization 

is a matter of filling out an ap- 
plication, obtainable by calling 
the PAC office at 565-9319. An 
application, with a postage- 
paid return envelope, will be 
mailed to the caller. 

' The applications are screened 
by a Metro lieutenant. He does 
a background check before ap- 
proving the form. 

"Everything we do is closely 
scrutinized. We work through 
Metro to help Las Vegas, 
Boulder City and Henderson," 
McLean said. 

While on the job, each mem- 
ber of the PAC team carries a 
portable FM radio, used to talk 
to each other and to listen to 
poUce frquencies. The radio 
does not broadcast on police 
frequencies, McLean added. 

The team members do not 
carry sidearms. They let the 
police departments huidle stu- 
ations where force might be re- 
quired. For nighttime func- 
tions, they do have a flashlight. 

"We are not police officers. 
We cannot make arrests. 
[However] our uniform does 
generate a lot of respect. We 
have patches and a badge," 
McLean said. 

From a distance, a PAC 
member strongly resembles a 
police officer. Even the vehicles 
they drive can be made to look 
very much like pohce cruisers. 

PAC EMBLEM->Members of 
PAC display this emblem on 
their vehicles and wear a simi- 
lar badge when on duty. 

McLean drives the Blazer used 
in the TV series, "High Moun- 
tain Rangers." 

The distinctive red and blue 
stripes running along the sides, 
the "High Mountain Rangers" 
emblem on the doors and the 
yellow light bar on the top have 
given many persons reason to 
pause, McLean said. 

"When I saw the truck, I 
knew I had to have it. People 
will drive down the freeway at 
80 mph and pull up beside me. 
Thej^ slow down, thinking itg 
a cop. Then, after a while they 
see the driver is wearing a shirt 
and blue jeans and iheyTl speed 
up," he said. 

PAC members use their own 
vehicles while on duty. McLean 

St. Rose schedules orientation 
An orientation class is 

scheduled Wednesday at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital for 
adults interested 1n the 
volunteer program. The orien- 
tation will be held in 
Conference Room 1 from 9 a.m. 
until noon. 

Volunteers serve in a 
variety of capacities in the 
hospital, supporting the profes- 
sional staff by performing 
routine, but very necessary, 
non-clinical tasks, spokes- 
persons said. They also assist 
in such community services as 
health fairs and blood drives," 
according to Sister Noreen 
McKeough, director of 
volunteer services. 

All persons 18 years or older 
who are interested in the St. 

Roee volunteer program may 
obtain further information by 
calling 564-4622 between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

•aid the owner can do as much 
or as little to the vehicle as he 
or she want*. They are limited 
to yellow light bars, however, 
as red and blue lightf are 
reserved for emergency 
vehicles. 

PAC does supply shirts, 
patches and badges for its 
members. Individuals are re- 
quired to obtain their own 
trousers and shoes, with black 
the preferred color, McLean 
said. 

The group does not charge 
for its services. It does accept 
donations, he added. 

The group offers training for 
prospective and current mem- 
bers. The organization is cer- 
tified to handle hazardous 
wastes and teach various forms 
of fuvt aid, including CPR. 

McLean, a Henderson resi- 
dent, said about half of PAC's 
members are Henderson resi- 
dents. He said the group wants 
to expand its ranks to include 
more people from Clark Coun- 
ty, Las V^as and Boulder City- 

Formed in 1980, the organi- 
zation is celebrating its 10th 
anniversary. According to in- 
formation supplied by PAC, it 
was formed to give police 
departments the use of a highly 
trained emergency assistance 
team which could operate 
throughout the valley. 

The organization can be used 
as a stepping stone to the ranks 
of sworn police officer. McLean 
said he is doing just that. 

He has applied to the Arizona 
Highway Patrol and Metro. 

Keno expert to lecture at CCCC 
Collin Pratt, an expert in the 

art of playing keno games, will 
give his next lecture at 6:30 
p.m. Wenesday, March 14, at 
Clark County Community 
College on Cheyenne Avenue. 
The former writer for 
Gamblii^ Timea will explain 
how the game operates, the 
statistical probabilities 
involved and discuss various 
methods to improve skills in 
keno. 

Fee for the lecture is $18 and 
includes    a    keno    guide 

containing  illustrations  on 
better cards, Pratt said. 

For    infonnation,    call 
643-6060, Ext. 200. 
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Get The 

HENhsRSON 
HOME NEWS 

Delivered to your doorstep every 
Tuesday & Thursday morning for only 

$15.00 
Per Year 

Just fill out the handy coupon below and mall 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
P.O. Box 90430 
Henderson, Nevada 89009 

Please start my subsjcription to the 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS: 
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Address 

Phone _ 
(FOfl ornct USE (MLV) 

Enclosed Is my check, or money 
order for $15 for the one-year 
subscription. 

Signed  

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
P.O. Box 90430 

Henderson, Nevada 89009 
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HENDERSON'S VIDEO TYME 
536 S. Boulder Hwy. 

565-5854 
-Vona Center r>^ct»cMmA 
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Rent 2 Movies - Get 1 Free* 
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\UK Crutf n at the Eldorado. 
Eveiy ten dajr* in the month of Marefi 

we win be ^Mnf away a cruise. 

MarditO^ 

7Nis{hts 
taittie 

Caribbean 

Maiidi20'^ 

TDa^s 
HAWAII 

March SO"- 

7Ni$ht^ 
ALASKA 

^3X)00f ^ IN CASH 
The new Spirit of the Southwest is your 

passport to a ^ood time. 

S •  I   •   N • O 
DOWNTOWN   •   HENDERSON 

Vnil also be <|iven away during 
the month of March, along with 
a passport full of savings. 
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Missiles From Page 9 
Pratt, linda Reitsr, Miranda Marie Prof fitt, Bstsy Neal, Emiline 
Black, Juanita Frei, Jacob Clark, Mario J. Paonessa, Carol "A" 

March 7 
Twins Clinton and Clayton CampbeU, Brandi Shilea, Varua . xv.    w^ 

TnnMi Kidlv Sue Nvman Vinita A. Kemp, Roy Gregerson, Jackie    Shigley and Doug West. 
i^*Sil^*^!S^'I?^w R^LrtMaZ^n.Kevin       Clsbrities: Britain's Lord Snowden. 60; auto rac«r Janet 

Guthrie, 62; actor James Broderick, 62; actor John Heard, 46; 

OOn«B,lvoujf ouoiijrii*«", »•»—•».».•"«—rI—^       . v     • 
Fisher, Brands Weed, Lana Gheen, Robert Mathewson, Kevm 

Obituaries 
Herbert M. Douglas Jr. 

Herbert M. Douglaa Jr.. 20, 
died Thursday at a local 
hospital. 

Bom in Long Branch, N.J., 
Dec. 30,1969 he worked as a 
plasterer/construction worker    pgy Adventist Church 
and had been in the area 9 
yeirs. 

He is survived by his mother, 
JacquelinDouglas, of Hender- 
son; father, Herbert M. 
Douglaa Sr., of Omaha, Neb.; 
sister, Gloria Smith of Brat- 
tlebord, Vt. Also, sister, Angela 
Smith, brothers, Larry, Sean, 
and Christopher Banks, all of 
Henderson. 

rock star Peter Wold, 43; football's Franco Harris, 40; tennis 
great Ivan Lendl, 30; TV weatherman Willard Scott, 56; and 
football player Lynn Swann, 38. 

March 8 
Marianne Erikson, Kathy Klein, Gloria Westover, Richard 

Kendall,   4., Peggy Randall, Don Clementa, Tiffany Gibbs, 
J    DeniseBrubaker, Luella Cowan, Blake Minnis, Jaime Miller, 

His 8«"dparen;sare R^^^^^^^ ^.^^   Q^J^ jj^^on, Beverly JoUey, Brad Johnson, 
Fryson of Hcndereon and Edith    Brandon Kephart, Doug Clark, Gary Boyle, John Caldwell, and 
Fryson of Lakehum, N. J. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ j^ 

Servicea were held Monday,        Celebrities: Actress Lynn Redgrave, 47; dancer Cyd Charisse, 
at the Highland Square 7th,    69; baseball great Jim Bouton, 50; actress Claire Trevor, 81; 

actress Sue Langon, 54; actress Susan Clark, 45; actor Mickie 
Dolenz, 45; baseball player Jim Rice, 37; lyricist Carole Bayer 

Arrangements were handled    g^gg^ 44. gjjjgg, Charlie Pride, 52; and actress Jaime Lyn Bauer, 
by Pahn Mortuary, Henderson.     4 ^ 

Elma 
Virginia 
Oviatt 

Elma Virginia Oviatt, a long- 
time Henderson resident, died 
Tuesday. 

Bom on Dec. 15.1917. in West 
Jordan, Utah, she was a home- 
maker. 

Surviving her are a brother, 
Russell Oviatt, of Pleasant Grove, 
Utah; three sisters, Nola Bone, of 
American Fork, Utah. Mary Thur- 
man, of Provo, Utah, and Leona 
Colledge, of Henderson; a daugh- 
ter. Colleen Nash, of Henderson; 
two sons, Floyd Oviatt and Robert 
Oviatt. both of Las Vegas; and 
nine grandchildren and four great- 
grandchildren. 

Vicwings will be at 6 p.m. Fri- 
day at Palm Mortuary and 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Ocean Street LDS 
Chapel. Services wiU be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the LDS Chapel. Ar- 
rangements arc being handled by 
Palm Mortuary. 

Eiee Perkins 
Elec Perkins, 73. an 11-year 

resident of Henderson, died Tues- 
day, Feb. 13. in a local hospital. 

Bom Oct. 21,1916 in W. Tcrrc 
Haute, Ind., she was a cashier in a 
nursery. She was a member of the 
Henderson Senior Citizen Cen- 
ter. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Peggy Harrisonof Henderson, and 
a son, Roger Maberto of San 
Fernando Valley. Calif.; and three 
brothers, Demonic Maberto.Tony 
Maberto and Sildo Maberto, all 
of lUinois. 

Private family services were 
held. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary. 
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Community Education Calendar 
March 1990 

As a sendee of iu Community Education Depaitment, St Rose Dondnican Hospital presents the 
following classes and services during the next month. Most cUiies will be conducted at the 
hospital, located at 102 E. Lake Mead Drive (west of the comer of Lake Mead Drive and Boulder 
Highway) in Henderson. Some specific dasies or services will be offered at Green Valley 
Medical Services, 6301 Mountain Vista, in Green Valley. All classes are open to the pubUc and 
are free of charge unless otherwise noted. Please call Sister Robert Joseph Bailey at 564-4542 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.ra. for more information. 

r.F.NRRArFmjrATIQN 
riASSRS & SERVICES 

Every Monday-Behavior Modifkation for Weight 
Loss. Instruction and support to help change behavior 
pattenu which lead to weight gain.4-5 & 6:30-7:30, 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital 

Every Other Monday<Multiple Sclerosis Support 
Group. Self-guided discussion groiq), open to all 
penons with MS and their families. For more 
infonnation, call Sister Robert Joseph Bailey at 
S64-4S42, or the Lai Vagas Branch of the National 
MS Society. 733-0073. 10:30-11 aJB., St Rose 
DoaiakaB Hiwpttal 
£•07 Tuesday and Thursday-Armchair fltiieas. 
An exercise clsss for people who must avoid 
extremely vigorous exerciae because of disability, 
age, lifestyle or preference will be conducted fitom 11 
to 11:30 son., St Rose Dominican HospitaL 

EveryWcdocsdayAlanon/Alatcen. Wednesday 
evenings at 8 p.m. at St Rose Dominican HospitaL 
For more information call S6S-6123. 

Every Friday-AIDS testing at the Clark County 
Health District Available from 9 a.m. to noon. $10 
fee if able to pay. 

Easy Breathers Class. Education and emodonal 
support for persons with chronic obstructive lung 
disMses. Wednesday, March 14 from 2:30-3:30, 
St Rose Dombican HospitaL 

Silver Advantage Network BIngo-A social gathering 
and health lecture for members of the Silver 
Advanuge Networic for people age 50 and over. 
Membership is free and provides social and 
educadonal opportunities for members. The program 
works in conjunction with insurance companies to 
provide additional savings for members. For more 
information, call Kathv Pantuso. R.N. at 564-4M5. 

Community Resource Hotline-If you need the phone 
number of a service or crisis center in Clark County, 
call SL Rose Dominican Hospital's Community 
Resource Hotline at 564-4665. 

MATERNTTY EDUCATION 

CLASSES & SERVICES 

Every Wednesday-Free pregnancy tests. 
Pregnancy tests are avaiUble during limited hours 
in the hoq>ital's Lab and at Green Valley Medical 
Services. For infonnation, call 564-4566 or 
458-5113. 

ChUdbirth Claaics- This six-ciau series is offered 
bodi at St Rose Dominican and at Green Valley 
Medical Serfioea. Pie-reglsration is required. Call 
St Roae Dominican Hospital at 564-4622 or Green 
VaUey Medxal Servkes at 458-5113. 

The basic course cosu $40, the three-day refresher 
course is $20 and the Cesarean class is $10. All 
fees are reftmdable when you deliver at 
St Rose Dominican Hospital. 

Infant Massage Classes- St Rose Dominican 
Hoq)iial ts the only place in Southern Nevada to 
offer these classes ttught by an intemadonally- 
certified instructor. The flve-week course is 
designed 10 help parenu and infants relieve stress 
and enhance their bond. Class fee is $40. Please 
contact Deborah Monuvon, CNFPP at 564-4554 
for more informatkMi. 

Natural Family Planning- Taught by appointment 
only by a certified American Academy of Natural 
Family Plannhig instnictor st SL Rose Dominican 
HospitaL This dass helps couples pisn their 
fsmilies sccording to their needs. For more 
infonnation or to make an appoinunent. call 
Deborah Montavon at 564-4554. 

Basic ClaM of '80 reunion Mt 
The Basic High School Class of 1980 wiU hold its lOyesr 

reunion May 18-20, it has been announced. 
Persons who have not been contacted or who need additional 

information, are urged to caU 451-2760 or 664-6422. 

Christian Center 
571 Adams Blvd •    293-7773 

•*-    Boulder City 

"Only 15 mInutM from Henderson-Of Course!" 

SUNDAY, MARCH 4   8:15 & 10:30 A.M. 
Pastor Marjorla Kitchell 

"Lent Season, So What?" 
S  Pania 

Dave Sobsk - Missionary to Thailand 

"Beautiful Music—All Services" 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Monday 7:00 p.m. — Youth Night 
WEDNESDAY 9:30 a.m. - Wonwn'a Coffao Hour and BIbIa Study 

7:00 p.m. - Blt>la Studjea For All Agaa 

HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 
AND DAY CARE CENTER     " 

TUU'SAT 
9:30 A M S X ^ M 

ai: 

1419 N. Bould«r Hwy.. Ste. IE 

PHONE 564-9111 
3pacMlzlng in: 

• HAIR BONMNQ • WEAVINO 
• EXTENtlONt * BRAlDINa 

(for all typM of hair) 

FMUE CONtULTATIONt 

^ P«nnt, Carlf, R«lftx«r8 

NAILS ,, 
PiQSMa '3' 

Rib («» viy 3 Colon or PMMmt) *20 

jeeWUrwIn: 
TAILfiD NAIL ART by Trivia DuBcnion! 

R£AL BSTATE 
UP0ATE 

ROSA HERWICK, ORI, CR8 

THE SOLO ACT 
QUESTION: My REALTOR 

suBcitfd to mc that he do a 
"MIO act" when diowtng our 
houtt lo protpcctive Iwycn. 
Woulda'l it Iw wiKT for mc lo 
accompany Ihcm aroHnd? 

/4NSi*'£«.Ontofthefa«- 
eu ways to sell your house in a 
hurry is to keep out of it when 
it's being shown. First, tell the 
REALTOR everything that 
should be known about the 
house, then let the REALTOR 
do the selling. He or she it a 
skilled negotiator and knows 
how to close a ule without 
emotional involvement, IT you 
must be around when the 
house is being shown, greet the 
prospect graciously, take the 
children and pets and retire. 

Note: Many prospects don't 
like pets. Why turn them off? 

THE FASTEST WAY to ••!! 
your houM l« to lot tht 
Roaltor thow it alont. 

Par all jroo real Mtata Mcdb 
whotkar MIUI^ or bajriag, 
call  UM prafaaaloaala  at 
cnmntY n JB luaity, SM 
w* rMlfw Av9*i liMMlanoSf 
Havana. PhaM (710 86M142. 
If yaa hava a aaoadaa plaaaa 
ad ar write aa far tka aaawan. 

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund? 

%S' 
I receive your refund anticipation loan in a 

matter of days ^ 
I no cash needed—all fees can be withfiekj 

from your check 
I available whether we prepare your return 

or not 

H&R BLOCK 

MOM'S AEROBIC CLASSES 
starting Soon With Babysitting! 

slsoi 
WEIGHT LOSS 
CLASSES 
Call 294-1231 
For Information 
•NAUTILUS 
•FREE WEIGHTS 
•TANNING 
•TONINQ TABLES 
•BODY WRAPS 
•TAE KWON DO 
•BELLY DANCING 
•COUNSELING - SUBSTANCE 
ABUSE, WEIGHT LOSS, 
PASTORAL OR SPORTS 

•REFLEXOLOGY / POLARITY THERAPY 
•WALKING CLUB 
•WEIGHT LOSS CLUB 

EMBODYMENT 
FITNESS • BODY SALON 

^ 

1310 Nevada Hwy., B.C. 294-1231 

DR. LARRY GREGERSON 
OPTOMETRIST 

CHECK-UPS: HOW OFTEN? 
Htm otlm ahould jroa havt your 

(yai examined? That dcptnda on a 
numlxr of facton. Ptopla who know 
whey ha vc vliton problama probably 
should MC Ihclr cya doctor at laaat 
one* a yaar. Thli la aapactaily tma 
for children and young paople whoaa 
bodlci arc ailll growing and 
changing. 

Onca thay rtach adulthood and 
ibair cya proManu aaam andar coe- 
trol, aoma people are coataat to 
stretch thia time oat a llttia kMfcr. 
From my ciptrlaace, I woaM roC' 
ommend remaining oa th« aaaaal 
sClMdule. There's a good roaaoa for 
thia. 

Moat people are aware af ai^|or 
changea la their viakm. Ttey kaow 
when seeing objects is nsore of a 
problem, when worda la a book are 
becoming more blurred at normal 
reading distance, or whea they are 

eiperknclng headache or cyctlraln. 
However, what they arc NOT aware 
of arc the subtle changti that come 
on slowly, such as early, 
anracognluble symptoms of crilkil 
diseaaaa as glaucoma and rctinul 
problems. Theae can be treated 
succeasfUlly if caught early and the 
only way todothat bby aproTesskMial 
eiamlnation. 

• • • 
kt Um hfnn ofbtttf vlilon 
Larry E. Ortgarton, O.D. 
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Civilians join ranks with police 
By Ben Baker 

New§ Staff Writer 
They might be addressed as 

"officer," but they aren't police 
officers in the law enforcement 
sense of the word. 

They wear uniforms which 
strongly resemble those worn 
by on-duty policemen, but they 
don't carry ftrearms. They 
carry portable radios which 
operate on a poUce-assigned 
frequency. They are officially 
sanc^oned by the Metro PoUce 
Department. 

They range widely in occupa- 
tion. Current membership rolls 
show housewives, truck dijv- 
ers, security personnel and a 
Hre station captain. 

They are called out by the 
police to help with crowd con- 
trol and traffic control with 
large events such as parades 
and marathons, which require 
roads to be blocked off. 

Members helped poUce and 
fire departments during the 
aftermath of the May 4,1988, 
Pepcon explosion. They have 
also worked during presiden- 
tial visits and boat races. 

Called the Police AuxiUary 
Civilian-Team, PAC, they are 
a group of citizens who volun- 
teer their time to help the 
police departments in the 
Valley. They are also looking 
for new recruits. 

"We are trying to get new 
members. We want people with 
strong moral character and no 
criminal charges proved 
against them," said Jack 
McLean, the group's public 
relations liaison. 

Citing increased growth 
throughout the Las Vegas 
valley, McLean said the 
organization needs more peo- 
ple, Demand on the organiza- 
tion by Metro, the Henderson 
and the Boulder City Police 
Departments is growing as 
well. Sometimes there are not 
enough PAC members to cover 
all the requests, McLean said. 

Membership is open to 
anyone over 18 with a clean 
record. Members are expected 
to attend monthly meetings 
and scheduled training 
seminars. 

Applying to the organization 

is a matter of filling out an ap- 
plication, obtainable by calling 
the PAC office at 565-9319. An 
application, with a postage- 
paid return envelope, will be 
mailed to the caller. 

' The applications are screened 
by a Metro lieutenant. He does 
a background check before ap- 
proving the form. 

"Everything we do is closely 
scrutinized. We work through 
Metro to help Las Vegas, 
Boulder City and Henderson," 
McLean said. 

While on the job, each mem- 
ber of the PAC team carries a 
portable FM radio, used to talk 
to each other and to listen to 
poUce frquencies. The radio 
does not broadcast on police 
frequencies, McLean added. 

The team members do not 
carry sidearms. They let the 
police departments huidle stu- 
ations where force might be re- 
quired. For nighttime func- 
tions, they do have a flashlight. 

"We are not police officers. 
We cannot make arrests. 
[However] our uniform does 
generate a lot of respect. We 
have patches and a badge," 
McLean said. 

From a distance, a PAC 
member strongly resembles a 
police officer. Even the vehicles 
they drive can be made to look 
very much like pohce cruisers. 

PAC EMBLEM->Members of 
PAC display this emblem on 
their vehicles and wear a simi- 
lar badge when on duty. 

McLean drives the Blazer used 
in the TV series, "High Moun- 
tain Rangers." 

The distinctive red and blue 
stripes running along the sides, 
the "High Mountain Rangers" 
emblem on the doors and the 
yellow light bar on the top have 
given many persons reason to 
pause, McLean said. 

"When I saw the truck, I 
knew I had to have it. People 
will drive down the freeway at 
80 mph and pull up beside me. 
Thej^ slow down, thinking itg 
a cop. Then, after a while they 
see the driver is wearing a shirt 
and blue jeans and iheyTl speed 
up," he said. 

PAC members use their own 
vehicles while on duty. McLean 

St. Rose schedules orientation 
An orientation class is 

scheduled Wednesday at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital for 
adults interested 1n the 
volunteer program. The orien- 
tation will be held in 
Conference Room 1 from 9 a.m. 
until noon. 

Volunteers serve in a 
variety of capacities in the 
hospital, supporting the profes- 
sional staff by performing 
routine, but very necessary, 
non-clinical tasks, spokes- 
persons said. They also assist 
in such community services as 
health fairs and blood drives," 
according to Sister Noreen 
McKeough, director of 
volunteer services. 

All persons 18 years or older 
who are interested in the St. 

Roee volunteer program may 
obtain further information by 
calling 564-4622 between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

•aid the owner can do as much 
or as little to the vehicle as he 
or she want*. They are limited 
to yellow light bars, however, 
as red and blue lightf are 
reserved for emergency 
vehicles. 

PAC does supply shirts, 
patches and badges for its 
members. Individuals are re- 
quired to obtain their own 
trousers and shoes, with black 
the preferred color, McLean 
said. 

The group does not charge 
for its services. It does accept 
donations, he added. 

The group offers training for 
prospective and current mem- 
bers. The organization is cer- 
tified to handle hazardous 
wastes and teach various forms 
of fuvt aid, including CPR. 

McLean, a Henderson resi- 
dent, said about half of PAC's 
members are Henderson resi- 
dents. He said the group wants 
to expand its ranks to include 
more people from Clark Coun- 
ty, Las V^as and Boulder City- 

Formed in 1980, the organi- 
zation is celebrating its 10th 
anniversary. According to in- 
formation supplied by PAC, it 
was formed to give police 
departments the use of a highly 
trained emergency assistance 
team which could operate 
throughout the valley. 

The organization can be used 
as a stepping stone to the ranks 
of sworn police officer. McLean 
said he is doing just that. 

He has applied to the Arizona 
Highway Patrol and Metro. 

Keno expert to lecture at CCCC 
Collin Pratt, an expert in the 

art of playing keno games, will 
give his next lecture at 6:30 
p.m. Wenesday, March 14, at 
Clark County Community 
College on Cheyenne Avenue. 
The former writer for 
Gamblii^ Timea will explain 
how the game operates, the 
statistical probabilities 
involved and discuss various 
methods to improve skills in 
keno. 

Fee for the lecture is $18 and 
includes    a    keno    guide 

containing  illustrations  on 
better cards, Pratt said. 

For    infonnation,    call 
643-6060, Ext. 200. 
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Noted singer/actor to teach in LV 
The Fern Adair Coilservatory 

of the Arts has announced the 
association of singer/actor, Roy 
Gioconda, as head of its voice 
depanment. 

Gioconda's reputation is wide 
spread in Chicago and New York 
as well as the European stage. 
Among his starring ibles is "The 
Most Happy Fella." Other per- 
formances include: "Sweet Char- 
ity." "Desert Song," "Mame," 
"Showboat." "Man of La Man- 
cha." and "Sweeney Todd," with 
Angela Lansbury and more. 
' Having performed 16 major 

roles with the Milwaukee Opera 
Company and the Amato Opera 
Company in New York, Gioconda 
has also given a command per- 
formance for Pope Pius XII. As a 
former student of Juilliard School 

of Music, Illinois State Univer- 
sity and Jerome Lo Monaco. Gio- 
conda performed with many ce- 
lebrities from musical comedy, 
operetta and grand opera. 

Beginning this month, Gio- 
conda is teaching a 10-week 
Musical Theatre Workshop, 
which will culminate in a per- 
formance open to the public. The 
workshops will concentrate on 
technique, presentation, move- 
ment, scene study and develop- 
ment for solo to ensemble, en- 
gulfing musical comedy, oper- 
etta and grand opera. 

Two workshops are scheduled; 
from 2 p.m. lo 4 p.m. or 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. Mondays. 

Formore information, call 458- 
7575. 

Chili leaves many gasping Roy Gioconda 

Kite festival scheduled Saturday 
An "Art in the Air" kite festival, sponsored by the Clark County 

Parks and Recreation Department, will be held from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday at the Silver Bowl soccer complex. The free 
event, designed for young and old alike, is co-sponsored by the 
Nevada Kite Co. of Boulder City. A kite-building workshop will 
be conducted from 11 a.m. to noon, followed by lunch and free 
flying from noon to 1 p.m. Various competitions will begin at 
1 p.m. and award presentations and a grand fmale will be con- 
ducted from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

For more information, call 455-8200. 
» 

Hospital to iioid nutrition event 
Samples of gourmet dishes, prepared by some of the most 

renowned local hotel and restaurant chefs, will be available at 
the sixth annual International Food and Nutrition Event from 
7:30 p.m. to9:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 6, in the Humana Hospital- 
Suiuise auditorium. Speakers will include cardiologist Dr. Robert 
Shiroff and Nevada Cooperative Extension registered dietician 
Carolyn Leontos. Admission is free, spokespersons said, but 
tickets will be required as seating is limited. 

For additional information, call 731-8188 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

The chili cook-off at Sam's 
Town Saturday left many 
scrambling for a glass of cold 
water as they walked from 
booth to booth, sampling the 
various chihs and salsas. 

H.B.C. Publications took the 
media spirit award for the best 
overall presentation. The" 
booth, built by News staffers 
Ben Baker and Jeff Cowen was 
constructed to resemble street 
newspaper stands. Cowen also 
provided an 8-foot cold-air 
balloon for the booth. Also 
helping with the cook-off were 
News staffers Cindy Charland 
and Nathan Larson. 

ChiU cooked by a crew from 
the Las Vegas Sun was ranked 
No. 1 in the media category. 
Public Radio KNPR-FM 89.5 
won second place. 

Darlene Taylor of Mishap 
Chili took top honors overall. 
She took home $500, a trophy 
and seat at the state finals for 
her efforts. Jim Beatty of 

Finance seminars 
to benefit pubiicTV 

Portions of funds raised by 
two scheduled financial 
seminar ocean cruises, one in 
the Caribbean and the other in 
waters off Alaska, will benefit 
KLVX-TV Channel 10. in Las 
Vegas. The seven-day Carrib- 
bean trip, April 14-21, will in- 
clude sessions with noted 
economist Louis Rukeyser, 
host of "Wall Street Week'on 
KLVX; Marshall Loeb, manag- 
ing editor of Fortune magazine; 
Robert Stovall, professor of 
finance at New York Univers- 
ity; and Hugh J. Dinwoodie, 
vice president of NCNB Securi- 
ties Inc. The seven-day Alaska 
trip, which departs June 19, 
wiU feature sessions with Dana 
Garrett, hostess of public TV's 
"The Collectors," and noted an- 
tique appraiser Bob Rau. 

For prices and additional in- 
formation, call KLVX at 
737-1010 or 1-800-237-5266. 

Local CENTURY 21 
franchises receive 
top awards   . 

CENTURY 21 Henderson 
Realty, Inc., CENTURY 21JR 
Realty  and  CENTURY  21 
Action Network Realty were 
recipients of the President's 
Round Table award and Presi- 
dent's Circle awards for the 
months  of  November  and 
Decefaber and for year-to-date 
production through December, 
announced Larry Bryson, re- 
gional director of Century 21 
of the Southwest Inc. 

A production award based on 
year-to-date figures, the Presi- 
dent's Table award requires 
that an office meet or exceed 
a speq^ed dollar amount in 
gross doaed commissions per 
montk.'eyezy month. Meeting 
the "outstanding amount" in 
gross clowd commissions for a 
one-month period qualifies an 
office  for  the  prestigious 
Prandeot's Ciicle awaid. 

Sespe Creek Chili took second 
and $300. Rounding out the 
overall winner category with 
$200 was Joseph Barszcz of 
Pollack Joe's ChiU. 

Best booth honors went to 
Jean Bensen for her rendition 
of a Tijuana Jail. The jail came 
with two jailers and a Tijuana 
Taxi driven by the jailers. 

John Pratt of Chief Chili 
took top honors in the salsa 
competition, followed by John 
Dunnuck of John's Chili. 

B'nai B'rith 
Women to meet 
on Sunday 

The Silver Meadows Chapter 
of B'nai B'rith wall have a 
membership tea at 1 p.m. Sun- 
day in a private Las Vegas 
home. Membership wiU be open 
to new members, spokesper- 
sons said. 

For information, call 
737-7352. 

"V; 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a : 

mobileToto' 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON    -- 
TRASH CANS! 

I Silver State Disposal Service Inc. 
770 E. Sahara Avenue 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 
4.   ^ ^J 
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Noted singer/actor to teach in LV 
The Fern Adair Coilservatory 

of the Arts has announced the 
association of singer/actor, Roy 
Gioconda, as head of its voice 
depanment. 

Gioconda's reputation is wide 
spread in Chicago and New York 
as well as the European stage. 
Among his starring ibles is "The 
Most Happy Fella." Other per- 
formances include: "Sweet Char- 
ity." "Desert Song," "Mame," 
"Showboat." "Man of La Man- 
cha." and "Sweeney Todd," with 
Angela Lansbury and more. 
' Having performed 16 major 

roles with the Milwaukee Opera 
Company and the Amato Opera 
Company in New York, Gioconda 
has also given a command per- 
formance for Pope Pius XII. As a 
former student of Juilliard School 

of Music, Illinois State Univer- 
sity and Jerome Lo Monaco. Gio- 
conda performed with many ce- 
lebrities from musical comedy, 
operetta and grand opera. 

Beginning this month, Gio- 
conda is teaching a 10-week 
Musical Theatre Workshop, 
which will culminate in a per- 
formance open to the public. The 
workshops will concentrate on 
technique, presentation, move- 
ment, scene study and develop- 
ment for solo to ensemble, en- 
gulfing musical comedy, oper- 
etta and grand opera. 

Two workshops are scheduled; 
from 2 p.m. lo 4 p.m. or 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. Mondays. 

Formore information, call 458- 
7575. 

Chili leaves many gasping Roy Gioconda 

Kite festival scheduled Saturday 
An "Art in the Air" kite festival, sponsored by the Clark County 

Parks and Recreation Department, will be held from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday at the Silver Bowl soccer complex. The free 
event, designed for young and old alike, is co-sponsored by the 
Nevada Kite Co. of Boulder City. A kite-building workshop will 
be conducted from 11 a.m. to noon, followed by lunch and free 
flying from noon to 1 p.m. Various competitions will begin at 
1 p.m. and award presentations and a grand fmale will be con- 
ducted from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

For more information, call 455-8200. 
» 

Hospital to iioid nutrition event 
Samples of gourmet dishes, prepared by some of the most 

renowned local hotel and restaurant chefs, will be available at 
the sixth annual International Food and Nutrition Event from 
7:30 p.m. to9:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 6, in the Humana Hospital- 
Suiuise auditorium. Speakers will include cardiologist Dr. Robert 
Shiroff and Nevada Cooperative Extension registered dietician 
Carolyn Leontos. Admission is free, spokespersons said, but 
tickets will be required as seating is limited. 

For additional information, call 731-8188 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

The chili cook-off at Sam's 
Town Saturday left many 
scrambling for a glass of cold 
water as they walked from 
booth to booth, sampling the 
various chihs and salsas. 

H.B.C. Publications took the 
media spirit award for the best 
overall presentation. The" 
booth, built by News staffers 
Ben Baker and Jeff Cowen was 
constructed to resemble street 
newspaper stands. Cowen also 
provided an 8-foot cold-air 
balloon for the booth. Also 
helping with the cook-off were 
News staffers Cindy Charland 
and Nathan Larson. 

ChiU cooked by a crew from 
the Las Vegas Sun was ranked 
No. 1 in the media category. 
Public Radio KNPR-FM 89.5 
won second place. 

Darlene Taylor of Mishap 
Chili took top honors overall. 
She took home $500, a trophy 
and seat at the state finals for 
her efforts. Jim Beatty of 

Finance seminars 
to benefit pubiicTV 

Portions of funds raised by 
two scheduled financial 
seminar ocean cruises, one in 
the Caribbean and the other in 
waters off Alaska, will benefit 
KLVX-TV Channel 10. in Las 
Vegas. The seven-day Carrib- 
bean trip, April 14-21, will in- 
clude sessions with noted 
economist Louis Rukeyser, 
host of "Wall Street Week'on 
KLVX; Marshall Loeb, manag- 
ing editor of Fortune magazine; 
Robert Stovall, professor of 
finance at New York Univers- 
ity; and Hugh J. Dinwoodie, 
vice president of NCNB Securi- 
ties Inc. The seven-day Alaska 
trip, which departs June 19, 
wiU feature sessions with Dana 
Garrett, hostess of public TV's 
"The Collectors," and noted an- 
tique appraiser Bob Rau. 

For prices and additional in- 
formation, call KLVX at 
737-1010 or 1-800-237-5266. 

Local CENTURY 21 
franchises receive 
top awards   . 

CENTURY 21 Henderson 
Realty, Inc., CENTURY 21JR 
Realty  and  CENTURY  21 
Action Network Realty were 
recipients of the President's 
Round Table award and Presi- 
dent's Circle awards for the 
months  of  November  and 
Decefaber and for year-to-date 
production through December, 
announced Larry Bryson, re- 
gional director of Century 21 
of the Southwest Inc. 

A production award based on 
year-to-date figures, the Presi- 
dent's Table award requires 
that an office meet or exceed 
a speq^ed dollar amount in 
gross doaed commissions per 
montk.'eyezy month. Meeting 
the "outstanding amount" in 
gross clowd commissions for a 
one-month period qualifies an 
office  for  the  prestigious 
Prandeot's Ciicle awaid. 

Sespe Creek Chili took second 
and $300. Rounding out the 
overall winner category with 
$200 was Joseph Barszcz of 
Pollack Joe's ChiU. 

Best booth honors went to 
Jean Bensen for her rendition 
of a Tijuana Jail. The jail came 
with two jailers and a Tijuana 
Taxi driven by the jailers. 

John Pratt of Chief Chili 
took top honors in the salsa 
competition, followed by John 
Dunnuck of John's Chili. 

B'nai B'rith 
Women to meet 
on Sunday 

The Silver Meadows Chapter 
of B'nai B'rith wall have a 
membership tea at 1 p.m. Sun- 
day in a private Las Vegas 
home. Membership wiU be open 
to new members, spokesper- 
sons said. 

For information, call 
737-7352. 
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Everyday we serve Fresh Baked Bread with every meal, Soup or Salad with all dinners 

^^>v^^K%«.>^^>^V^%>^%^^%.%.%<'%:%v%.>K^^'%C%^>^^%w%vlk>C 
NOW AT BAR 

Shrimp Cocktail M.OO 
Original Ham Sandwich •2.50 
Beef »2.75 

Bean Soup (bowl)  >i .00 
Chill (bowl) M.95 
Hot Wings »2.95 
Chicken Fingers »2.95 

Where Will You Be This SUMMER? 
You're going to be in your own bacl< yard 

enjoying your new pool fronn TANGO POOLS. 
How do we know this? Because we've made it 
possible for everyone to afford this pleasure! 

Tango 9ools 
WE'LL DESIGN YOUR POOL TO FIT YOUR DECOR! 
• For *155 per month you can have   • Financing available. Call our 

your own family recreation center    Financing Department today for 
in the comfort of your own back       information. 
yard Call today for a free 
estimate • Full servlct company wItfMhe 

best reputation in the state for 
• 10V. DISCOUNT with) this ad on        quality, reliability and 

non-advertised items, retail store    craftsmanship 
only 

• Play Pool. Pool/Spa. Spa only, 
and Waterscapes 

• Equipment, repairs, chemicals, 
toys, games, free water analysis 
and advice. 

• Same owner in Las Vegas for over 
20 years 

UNBELIEVABLE 
OFFER! THE POOL OF YOUR 

CHOICE FROM... 

5^^d 

Pool Built & Designed by TANGO POOLc 

FREECONSULTATIONl 
Rainbow Location WEST 
Mon-Fri 9 6   2211 So Rainbow B.. 

Saturday        9-5 2bloci>snoiih ot5...h .. 
Sunday 10-6        734-0707 

L/nlim l»'dC'>"' 1' 

MONTH 

NEW COMBINED HOURS! 
EAST Green Valley 

:<J No. Valle Veide     Mon  Fn 9- 
In Gr.'.n Valley       Saturday 9 
454-0707       Sunday 10- 

mt. iiuuiijio •^"^f'nw^mmfnmimmmiim »'^-w 
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This Is No ^ 

4- /^ 

-h 

HENDERSON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

ATLANTIC 

A4 
WATER STREET 

r^= 

n^Va. $1 

UCPtRES MARCH 31, 1990 

ATS THE BEST WAY OF FIND 
.. JT A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

^l»Etf»WITH MY PROBLEM"? 

• a^MEVE THE ANSWER CAN BE FOUND IN A COMPLETE 
:iHIRCSPllACTIC CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION, 

INCLUDING X-RAYS 

^r 

HEADACHE 
ARTHRITIC PAIN BY 
STIFF NECK 
LOSS OF SLEEP 

I EG ^AifV & 
NUMBNESS 
Al 

SEPTION 
RY CASES 

4 THERE* 

1) 

IF YOU ARE EXPERIENCING ANY OF THL 
SYMPTOMS, CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

ll%»tl#le. 

"A 
:vo V % 

Miiiu 

OFFER GOOD TO FIRST 100 

NEW PATIENTS. PLEASE 

MENTION THIS SPECIAL 

Dr. Jim Cocks, 
Director 

HENDERSON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CENTER 
309 West Lake Mead, 
Suite A, Henderson w ^. 

Don Henderson 565-0377 
^l^'^T^T^'TP'^ TV ^ Mil Pl iJi mm.lJ|IIMgjg.i|»)^^m|f^^JB jiwyjip BI^ .1^11 JUIIMMWI 

•;'"„ m-'*"  l»'JllHiWiJJlM* laggms.^ Jiim :l.i JUMCTW 
'•K"/f!V1"' T"''""'^ Ti?iB^!.'ffl!mW.< 
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Senior Activities 
Senior Center Highlights 

Colletta takes over center duties 

J 

By Hdcn VanDerSys 
Charles CoUetU, who has been 

appointed by the Oiy of Hender- 
soQ as the new coordinator of the 
Henderson Senior Center, as- 
sumed his new duties on Monday. 
CoUetta will be responsible for 
cooidinating and scheduling all 
social activites under the direction 
of the Economic Development 
Department 

Colletta will work closely with 
the Black Mountain Nutrition 
Program, which is under the direc- 
tion of the Catholic Community 
Services, in planning senior activ- 
ites, classes and social programs. 

Colletta was fomieriy director 
of the Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program in Southern Nevada and 
has a master's degree in Public 
administration from UNLV. 

Colletta is married and has four 
children and five grandchiluren; 
he has lived in Southern Nevada 
27 years. 

"I am proud to be associated 
with the City of Henderson," Col- 
letta said, "and in the service of 
this dynamic and friendly city." 

Holly Hoitsma, who has been 
director of the Black Mountiain 
Nutrition Program the past two 
years, has accepted the vacated 
position of director of Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program in Las 
Vegas. She leaves March 16 for 
her new position. 

Volunteer Income Tax prepar- 
ers, trained by Internal Revenue 
Service with the help of profes- 
sional tax preparcrs, are available 
at the center from 9 a.m. until 2 
p.m. Monday through Friday to 
assist seniors and low-income 
persons of any age in filing their 
income lax. Appointments may be 
made by calling 565-0669. Young 
married couples with dependent 
children living at home should 
fife, even though their income is 
below the taxable level in order to 
receive an earned income credit. 

Seniors are cautioned that, even 
though they may not have to file, 
if they have sold a home in 1989, 
a Fomi 2119 must be filed. 

The Sunshine bus will leave 
the center at 9:30 a.m. today to 
take seniors to the Boulevard Mall 
for shopping; they will return 
about 3 p.m. The National Asso- 
ciation of Retired Federal Em- 
ployees Chapter 2031 of Hender- 
son will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. Monday in 
the center's dining room. 

A Tax Exempt Income Semi- 
nar will be held by Roland Miller 
at the senior center on Tuesday, 
March 6 at 12:30 p.m. 

No appoinunent is required to 
see the Veteran's Administration 
representative at the center from 
8 a.m. until noon the first Wed- 
nesday of every month to assist 
veterans or their families with 
service-related problems. 

The Social Security represen- 
tative, who is at the Senior Center 
every Wednesday from 9:30a.m. 
until 4 p.m., needs no appoint- 
ment to assist in obtaining new or 
replacement Social Securitycards 
or resolve other problems relat- 
ing to Social Security or Medi- 
care. 

A shopping trip to Payless 
Dmgstorc will leave the center at 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

The Kitchen Kut Up Band will 
entertain seniors during lunch 

Discussion topic: 
Activity programs 
for handicapped — 

A discussion of after school 
and summer recreation 
programs for youths with 
•pedal needs wUI be held at 
3:30 p.m. WedneKiay by the 
Nevada Association for the 
Handicapped at the Mike 
O'Callaghan Regional 
Handicapped Center, 6200 W. 
Oakey Blvd. in Laa Vegas. 

beginning at noon Wednesday. 
Seniors will be taken for com- 

modities by the senior bus after 
lunch on Thursday, March 8. 

Regulariy scheduled activities 
and services next week: 

Monday: Bridge, 8:30 a.m.; 
art class, 12:30 p.m.; grocery 
shopping, 12:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Necdiecraft, 9 a.m.; 
pinochle, 12:30 p.m.; tax semi- 
nar, 12:30 p.m.; Tom's Casino 
trip„l p.m. 

Wednesday: Veteran's repre- 
sentative, 8 a.m.; Social Security, 
9:30 a.m.; bridge, tKX)n; line danc- 
ing, 7 p.m. 

Thursday: Bridge, 8:30 a.m.; 
bingo, 12:30 p.m.; line dancing, 2 
p.m.; pinochle, 7 p.m. 

Friday: Bridge, noon; artclass, 
12:30 p.m. 

Menu for week of March 5 

Free exercise program for seniors offered 
The American Lung Association is offering a free exercise program 

for seniors with lung disorders such as emphysema, asthma and 
chronic bronchitis. The one-hour class will meet at 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and at noon Saturdays at the Las Vegas 
Athletic Qub South, 5090 S. Maryland Pkwy. 

For more information, contact the association at 454-2500. 

Winter Clearance 

SALE 25% OFF 
Ali Clotiiing 

LADIES FASHIONS 
THROUGH MARCH 15 

For the Ultimate in 

PUNCH EIVIBROIDERY 

in Jeri's Ladies Fasiiions 
FUN • FAST • EASY 

St. Patrick's, Easter and other Holiday Designs 
Create Wall Hangings • Custom Clothing 

• Sculptures • Much Morel 

1648 Nevada Hwy., B.C.   294-1399 
(Mar5h;ill Plnza) 

Jf OPTGO 
SPORTING   GOODS 

The Sporting Goods Store 

Footwear/Apparel 

lecoqsponif 
newbokirKe- 

Sports Equipment 

OaEASTOrM BPDFJTS toSti 

Outdoor Recreation 

IglCK) 

I>aiu-a        Berkley 

454-9878 
Green Valley Town & Country Center 
(Sunset Ftoad at Green Valley Pkwy.) 

Senior Alliance to speak 
at $iiver Advantage brunch 

through Match 9: 
Monday: Spaghetti with meat 

sauce, tossed salad, fruit cup, 
btDo^oli, garlic bread, cheese 
wedge and vanilla pudding. 

Tuesday: Bak»l turkey with 
sturring,pcacucumbersakid,cau- 
liQower, cranberry sauce and Aesh 
fruit in season. 

Wednesday: Baked chicken 
with mushroom sauce, sugar free 
Jell-0 with fruit, brussel sprouts, 
wheat bread, cinnamon apple slice 
and brownies. 

Thursday: Cabbage rolls, 
carrot raisin salad, green beans, 
hot rolls and fresh fruit in season. 

Friday: Herb-baked fish with 
dill, cole slaw, potatoes au gratin, 
beets, oat bran muffins and sliced 
peaches. 

Coffee, tea and two percent 
milk are served with every meal. 

"Senior Alliance, aModated 
with Blue Croas of California, 
will present a lecture entitled 
'Senior Medications' at the 
monthly meeting of the $ilver 
Advantage Network," accord- 
ing to Kathy Pantuso, R.N., 
coordinator for the program at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital. 

Carmella Menke, RN. will be 
the guest speaker when the 
group meets at 9:30 a.m. 
Friday, in the Hospital Annex. 

'Dr. Joseph Shalev will 
offer free glaucoma and vision 
testing the entire month of 
February to members of the 
$ilver Advantage Network," 
said Sister Robert Joseph 
Bailey, commtmity education 
coordinator at St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital. "Dr. 
Shalev also donated the bingo 
prizes for Friday." 

"Bob Brown, pharmacist at 
Green Valley Medical Services, 
will also be available the entire 
month of March to advise you 
on the use, side effects and 
compatibility of your medica- 
tions with other prescriptions," 

Sister Bailey added. Green 
Valley Medical Services is 
located at 6301 Mountain Vista 
Drive, 

The $ilver Advantage Net- 
work is a program offered free 
to anyone over the age of 50. 
The purpose is to work in 
conjunction with insiurance 
companies and health plans to 
provide members with extra 
savings. 

Due to limited seating, 
reservations are required. Call 
564-4665. 

'Over the Hiir 

meeting slated 
The Over the Hill Gang, com- 

prised of persons aged 50 and 
over who are interested in out- 
door activities such as biking, 
camping, canoeing, hiking and 
skiing, meets at 7:30 p.m. on 
the third Thursday of each 
month in Room 200 of the 
UNLV Sports Complex office 
and classroom ^Building. 

For more details, call 
363-7290 or 647-2235. 

Because of the potential danger 
of amall batteries being swallowed 
by little children, parenta shoulll 
keep miniature watch, hearing aid, 
camera, and similar small batter- 
ies away from children. 

CASA VERDE 

GREAT FOOT LONG 
SUBMARINES 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

564-2121 
842 Boulder Hwy., Henderson 

Weddings 
Receptions 

Conventions 

s 
V^   \^_^^f comrumoMOCMTU 

Seminars 
Banquets 
IMeetings 

Garden Setting 
Professional And Courteous Staff To Serve You 

Henderson Convention Center^^O Water St. 
  565-2171 ^  
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RAILROAD PASS 

HOTEL & CASINO 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

jwr    Our Coffee Shop Features     ^w^ 
^ Nightly Specials! ^ 

Sunday FRIED CHICKEN M.49 
IMonday.... HOMEMADE MEATLOAF $3.95 
Tuesday.... t^LB. CRAB LEGS M.95 
Wednesday. MEXICAN PLATTER $3.95 
Thursday.. .IRISH STEW IN A BREAD BOWL... .$3.95 
Friday NEW YORK STEAK DINNER $3.95 

All Prices Plus Tax  ——-——z 

Dinners Include 
Choice of 
Soup or Salad 

Served 
4 p.m.-IO p.m. 
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SPORTS 
By Pat McDonnell 

News Sports Editor 
Victory was just out of the 

grasp of the Basic High Lady 
Wolves Tuesday in their zone 
basketball playoff opener at 
Bonanza. 

The Lady Bengals' Christie 
Adams and Shannon Shaw 
teamed to steal a win from the 
Lady Wolves, executing the 
final play of the game pJer- 
fectly. Their late efforts 
resulted in a 45-44 Bonanza 
triimiph, eliminating Basic 
from the playoffs. 

After Lady Wolves senior 
Lisa Brezette had given Basic 
a 44-43 lead on two free throws 
with eight seconds left, Adams 
raced downcourt and quickly 
passed to Shaw, who banked 
in a short jump shot with one 
second remaining. 

While the Lady Bengals 
swarmed over Shaw in a side- 
Une victory celebration, the 
Lady Wolves were left to pon- 
der how close they had come 
to pulling off an upset. 

"You always second-guess 
yourself," Basic Head Coach 
Diane Hernandez said after the 
game. "I probably should have 
went to a zone defense [on the 

Last-second shot sinks Lady Wolves 
last play]. Nobody put the dou- 
ble team on [Adams] and she 
made the good pass." 

Although Hernandez showed 
her disappointment with tears, 
the coach said the Lady Wolves 
played with courage. 

"We did our best," Hernandez 
said. "1 am very proud of the 
way the kids played today." 

Basic trailed 10^ early in the 
second quarter, but senior 
center Shonna Wicklund 
spurred a comeback with a pair 
of field goals and three free 
throws as the Lady Wolves 
took an 18-13 lead with 1:24 
left in the first half. Wicklund 
wound up as Basic's leading 
scorer with 20 points. 

The Lady Wolves held an 
18-17 advantage at halftime, 
but Basic's mistakes kept 
Bonanza from falling too far 
behind. Basic committed eight 
turnovers in both the third and 
fourth quarters. , 

But the Lady Bengals also 
had trouble holding on to the 
ball, suffering 22 giveaways. 

If not for the stellar play of 
Adams, it would have been 
Bonanza and not Basic that 
saw its season end. The Lady 
Bengal guard scored 17 of 

Bonanza's 28 points in the final 
half. She totaled 23 points and 
14 rebounds. 

"She made All-Conference," 
Lady Bengal Head Coach 
Frances Price said. "She is our 
mainstay... a great ball- 
player." 

Hernandez said the Lady 
Wolves simply could not con- 
tain Adams in the second half. 

"She's just a Uttle quicker 
than us," the coach said. 

The Lady Wolves closed the 
season with a 7-21 overall 
record and a 3-10 conference 
mark. 

Of the 13 players on the 
Basic playoff roster, seven are 
senior^. The graduating players 
include leading scorer Wick- 
lund, starting guards Tina 
Koeberl and Brezette, starting 
forwards Marilyn Cartwright 
and Tanya Blackburn and 
reserves Rebecca Virden and 
Regina Jaramillo. 

"They worked hard on the 
coiu^ and in the classroom," 
Hernandez said of the group of 
seniors. 

Sophomore forward Tera 
Ferguson and sophomore 
guards Mikele Van Loan and 
Donna Acima will be the sole 

varsity returnees next season. 
Wicklund, Blackburn get 

conference honors 
The Southern AAA Con- 

ference coaches selected 
Wicklund and Blackburn to the 
All-Conference girls team 
earlier this week. 

Wicklund, who was the 
league's second-leading scorer 
in the regular season, was 
named to the first team along 
with Jennifer Battisti of 
Valley, Jennifer Leach of 
Bishop Gorman, Revonda 
Whitley of Rancho, Bonanza's 
Adams and conference most 
valuable player Sophia Major. 

Wicklund was also named to 
the All-Sunrise Division flrst 
team and teammate Blackburn 
was selected for honorable 
mention status in the division. 

Lady Wolves JV drops 
last game 

Basic's junior varsity team 
lost a 43-27 decision at Rancho 
Friday in its Hnal game. 

Kristi Thompson, Trista 
Peterson and Regina Kilar 
paced Lady Wolves scorers ver- 
sus the Lady Rams with six 
points apiece. 

Basic finished the season 
with a 6-13 record. 

DiEFENSIVE STAND—Basic High senior 
guard Tina Koeberl (00) defends Bonanza 

in   a guard  Christie  Adams  Tuesday 
Southern Zone playoff game. 

Photo bjr Jeff COWM 

Girls basketball 
Tuesday, Feb. 27 

Bonanza 45 
Basic      44 
BONANZA (4S)  

Piccolo 3 3-4 9, Adams 7 
9-16 23, Chatman 0 0-0 0, 
S. Shaw 10-0 2, Hopkins 0 
0-0 0, Roundy 0 0-10, Baird 
0 0-2 0, Rammell 4 3-4 11, 
Wright 0 0-0 0, Chandler 0 
0-2 0. Totals 15 15-29 45. 
BASIC (44) 

Koeberi 1 0-0 2, Brezette 
1 2-5 4, Virden 1 2-2 4, 
Wicklund 5 10-13 20, Cart- 
wright 0 2-2 2, Banks 0 0-0 
0, Blackburn 14-10 6, Acuna 
2 0-0 6, JaramiUo 0 0-0 0. 
Totals 11 20-32 44. 
Bononu 8 9 11 17-4S 
Boaic     5 13 8 18-44 

3-point goals—Basic 2 
(Acuna). Fouled Out—Ram- 
mell, Koeberi. Total Fouls- 
Bonanza 25, Basic 19. 
Technicals —Acuna. 
Rebounds—Bonanza 34, 
Basic 35. Turnovers- 
Bonanza 22, Basic 29. 

SNARING THE REBOUND—Basic High senior forward 
Rebecca Virden (15) grabs a rebound in the playoff game 
against Bonanza Tuemlay. Virden scored four points and col- 
lected five rebounds versus the Lady Bengals. 

Photo by Jeff Coweo 

Two Wolves named to ^- 
AiJ-Sunrise basketball teams 

Basic Hi{^ sophomore center 
Richie Montano and sopho- 
more forward Jeremy Richter 
earned the praise of Southern 
AAA boys basketball coaches 
Monday. 

The 6-foot, 3-inch Montano, 
the league's third-ranked scorer 
in the regular season, was 
selected to the All-Sunrise Divi- 
sion furst team. He was joined 
on the team by Rancho's Ted 
Allen and Daiyl Christopher, 
Joe Weaver and Chris Fosse of 
Western, as well as division 
most valuable player John Hor- 
ton of Eldorado. 

The 6-1 Richter made All- 
Sunrise honorable mention. 

JV falls versus Rancho 
In recent junior varsity 

basketball play, the Wolves 
dropped their season finale Fri- 
day versus Rancho, 63-43. 

The home defeat dropped 
Basic's final season record to 
2-21. 

B team comes up short 
against Rams 

The Wolves' B basketball 

team was edged 50-46 by 
Rancho Friday in its final game 
of the season at Basic High. 

After the teams battled to a 
halftime tie, the Rams con- 
trolled the third quarter- 
building a 38-28 lead with eight 
minutes to play. 

The Wolves' Mario Ramirez 
paced a fourth quarter come- 
back which moved Basic within 
two points of Rancho late in the 
game. He hit a three-point field 
goal and recorded two steals, 
but the Rams were able to pull 
out the victory. 

Matt Meisner led the Wolves 
with 14 points and Ramirez 
scored 13. 

Basic Head Coach Grant 
Gillaspy took the loss in stride. 

"I don't worry about wins and 
losses," he said. "I just want to 
be competitive. . . that is the 
stuff you can build on." 

The Wolves closed the year 
with a 7-17 overall record. 

Rocking Renegades pound the court in search of thrills 
By Ben Baker 

News Staff Writer 
PAHRUMP-The 

famed Rocking Rene- 
gades ground their 
w^ to another win as 
they tromped the liv- 
ing daylights out of 
the Arizona Desert 
Rats in the Golden 
Guppy Bowl last 
night. 

Leading the way to 
the victory was James 
"SloMo" Largefeet, who scored 45 points 

and 13 long-distance calls from his cellular 
telephone, which he carried into the game for 
good luck. At one point in the second quarter, 
SloMo sank a three-and-a-half pointer while 
talldng with a recruiter in New York City. 

The boy is just astounding the way he 
operates. Do you know he actually reversed 
the charges on that call while making a fast- 
break down the lane?". Rocking Renegades 
Head Coach Johnjohn "tJuy the Guppy" Gomer 
•aid. 

SloMo shook off the praise with his normal 
apknab. Twam't nuthin'," he said. 

Howard "Far East" Toyota led the way in 
rebounds by catching 15 off the backboard. 
Two girlfriends also dumped him halfway into 
tha first quarter, but by the third quarter, he 
was back OD track, having proposed twice and 

received one acceptance by the end of the game. 
In the second half, he was all over the court, 

playing both sides like a madman. Hampered 
by a straitjacket in the fourth quarter, he 
scored twice. At the final buzzer, he was 
escorted off the court and taken to the State 
Home for Mentally Troubled Basketball 
Players. 

"Shoot for the moon, but aim for the stars. 
Reality is a little orange bird sitting on a power 
line, singing green. I have seen the wash and 
its name is Dixie Cup," Far East said when 
asked about his performance. 

The Desert Rats' game apparently suffered 
when three starters were knocked out of the 
game and into a nearby hospital in the first 
few seconds of the contest. The battle started 
when Rocking Renegade Mickey "Iron Slam 
Dunk" Tyson stood up and saw a Desert Rat 
entering the Guppy Bowl. 

Iron Slam Dunk was repeatedly slapped on 
the wrist by Coach Guy the Guppy. 

"Maybe that'll teach him to play nice." Guy 
said. 

Guy returned to his seat, where he began 
chewing on his trademark, a lucycle tire. 
During the fast and furious game, Guy wore 
out one street tire and two mountain bike tires. 

The fi^t did not sit well with Arizona as 
the team was caught unprepared for the bat- 
tle. The Desert Rata walked into the Guppy 
Bowl in basketball uniforms instead of full 
plate armor. 

Arizona Head Coach Joe "The Dude" Hypo- 
chondriac said, This is ridiculous. The Rock- 
ing Renegades come out on the court wearing 
boxing gloves, for goodness' iake. This is 
basketball, not kickboxing basketball. I have 
had enough. We are just not going to schedule 
them anymore. They don't play fair." 

"Hey, they know what kind of ball we play. 
It's not my fault if they show up unprepared. 
We sent game films. It's not my fault if the 
fihns were of the boys playing Nintendo. The 
films were supposed to be of the basketball 
games," Guy the Guppy said. 

Plagued by a ruling handed down by the Peo- 
ple Organized to Get the Rocking Renegades 
Out of Basketball Forever and a Day, also 
known as the NCAA, the Renegades barely 
won, 501-23. At the beginning of the season, 
the NCAA said each time the Renegades won 
a game, one player would be suspended. After 
all the players were suspended, as happened 
in the Renegades-Canadian Lemmings game, 
they would then be asked to leave the Univer- 
sity for the Study of Round Ball. 

zdBarlier this season. Rear-backward center 
Tyrone "Avia Hightops" Bikehandle was so 
depressed by the nUing that he actually 
dropped out of school. Hightops was forced 
to retiurn all his textbooks which the school 
had paid for. One book had not yet been col- 
ored in and the other was only half-complete, 
school officials noted. 

Last nii^t's win brought the Renegades 

record to 10-12-3-316-44-9. The scores tic the 
record csublished in 1976 by JimBob Marley and 
the Wailcrs. 

In semi-conference action next week, the 
Rocking Renegades travel to Goshen, Ala., to 
meet the Goshen Gremlins. The Gremlins, a 
heavy favorite, are expected to win by at least 
15 points. 

Oddsmakers are placing their faith in 
Gremlins' 7'11", 243 lb., bench warmer Stan 
"The Pan Fan Man" Steamroller. The Pan Fan 
Man has an astonishing 95 percent accuracy 
rate with 98 percent from the free-throw line. 

"If we could just get him to shoot basketball 
instead of skeet, we might have something," 
said Coach Billy "Bubba" Diamondback. 

Oddsmakers are also counting in the 
Renegades NCAA troubles. Guy said he is get- 
ting "a little tired" of the NCAA's relentless 
pursuit of himself and the Rocking Renegades. 
Guy said a black van filled with electronic 
surveillance equipment had been shadowing 
him for some time. 

"I know it's not the IRS. I paid my taxes 
on time." he said. 

Last week, the 159th edition of the "Rock- 
ing Renegades Hall of the Most Persecuted" 
cards hit the streets. The crate the cards were 
packed in amaihed to pieces on Fremont Street 
about 1:36 a.m. The crate, dropped from a 
Trump Shuttle, missed several pedestrians and 
cars. 

Editor's note: Ben Baker is guesting Pat 
McDtmnell's oot/umn tbia week. KkDonneU's 
co/umn wiil reeppemr next week. 
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Senior Activities 
Senior Center Highlights 

Colletta takes over center duties 

J 

By Hdcn VanDerSys 
Charles CoUetU, who has been 

appointed by the Oiy of Hender- 
soQ as the new coordinator of the 
Henderson Senior Center, as- 
sumed his new duties on Monday. 
CoUetta will be responsible for 
cooidinating and scheduling all 
social activites under the direction 
of the Economic Development 
Department 

Colletta will work closely with 
the Black Mountain Nutrition 
Program, which is under the direc- 
tion of the Catholic Community 
Services, in planning senior activ- 
ites, classes and social programs. 

Colletta was fomieriy director 
of the Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program in Southern Nevada and 
has a master's degree in Public 
administration from UNLV. 

Colletta is married and has four 
children and five grandchiluren; 
he has lived in Southern Nevada 
27 years. 

"I am proud to be associated 
with the City of Henderson," Col- 
letta said, "and in the service of 
this dynamic and friendly city." 

Holly Hoitsma, who has been 
director of the Black Mountiain 
Nutrition Program the past two 
years, has accepted the vacated 
position of director of Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program in Las 
Vegas. She leaves March 16 for 
her new position. 

Volunteer Income Tax prepar- 
ers, trained by Internal Revenue 
Service with the help of profes- 
sional tax preparcrs, are available 
at the center from 9 a.m. until 2 
p.m. Monday through Friday to 
assist seniors and low-income 
persons of any age in filing their 
income lax. Appointments may be 
made by calling 565-0669. Young 
married couples with dependent 
children living at home should 
fife, even though their income is 
below the taxable level in order to 
receive an earned income credit. 

Seniors are cautioned that, even 
though they may not have to file, 
if they have sold a home in 1989, 
a Fomi 2119 must be filed. 

The Sunshine bus will leave 
the center at 9:30 a.m. today to 
take seniors to the Boulevard Mall 
for shopping; they will return 
about 3 p.m. The National Asso- 
ciation of Retired Federal Em- 
ployees Chapter 2031 of Hender- 
son will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. Monday in 
the center's dining room. 

A Tax Exempt Income Semi- 
nar will be held by Roland Miller 
at the senior center on Tuesday, 
March 6 at 12:30 p.m. 

No appoinunent is required to 
see the Veteran's Administration 
representative at the center from 
8 a.m. until noon the first Wed- 
nesday of every month to assist 
veterans or their families with 
service-related problems. 

The Social Security represen- 
tative, who is at the Senior Center 
every Wednesday from 9:30a.m. 
until 4 p.m., needs no appoint- 
ment to assist in obtaining new or 
replacement Social Securitycards 
or resolve other problems relat- 
ing to Social Security or Medi- 
care. 

A shopping trip to Payless 
Dmgstorc will leave the center at 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

The Kitchen Kut Up Band will 
entertain seniors during lunch 

Discussion topic: 
Activity programs 
for handicapped — 

A discussion of after school 
and summer recreation 
programs for youths with 
•pedal needs wUI be held at 
3:30 p.m. WedneKiay by the 
Nevada Association for the 
Handicapped at the Mike 
O'Callaghan Regional 
Handicapped Center, 6200 W. 
Oakey Blvd. in Laa Vegas. 

beginning at noon Wednesday. 
Seniors will be taken for com- 

modities by the senior bus after 
lunch on Thursday, March 8. 

Regulariy scheduled activities 
and services next week: 

Monday: Bridge, 8:30 a.m.; 
art class, 12:30 p.m.; grocery 
shopping, 12:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Necdiecraft, 9 a.m.; 
pinochle, 12:30 p.m.; tax semi- 
nar, 12:30 p.m.; Tom's Casino 
trip„l p.m. 

Wednesday: Veteran's repre- 
sentative, 8 a.m.; Social Security, 
9:30 a.m.; bridge, tKX)n; line danc- 
ing, 7 p.m. 

Thursday: Bridge, 8:30 a.m.; 
bingo, 12:30 p.m.; line dancing, 2 
p.m.; pinochle, 7 p.m. 

Friday: Bridge, noon; artclass, 
12:30 p.m. 

Menu for week of March 5 

Free exercise program for seniors offered 
The American Lung Association is offering a free exercise program 

for seniors with lung disorders such as emphysema, asthma and 
chronic bronchitis. The one-hour class will meet at 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and at noon Saturdays at the Las Vegas 
Athletic Qub South, 5090 S. Maryland Pkwy. 

For more information, contact the association at 454-2500. 

Winter Clearance 

SALE 25% OFF 
Ali Clotiiing 

LADIES FASHIONS 
THROUGH MARCH 15 

For the Ultimate in 

PUNCH EIVIBROIDERY 

in Jeri's Ladies Fasiiions 
FUN • FAST • EASY 

St. Patrick's, Easter and other Holiday Designs 
Create Wall Hangings • Custom Clothing 

• Sculptures • Much Morel 

1648 Nevada Hwy., B.C.   294-1399 
(Mar5h;ill Plnza) 

Jf OPTGO 
SPORTING   GOODS 

The Sporting Goods Store 

Footwear/Apparel 

lecoqsponif 
newbokirKe- 

Sports Equipment 

OaEASTOrM BPDFJTS toSti 

Outdoor Recreation 

IglCK) 

I>aiu-a        Berkley 

454-9878 
Green Valley Town & Country Center 
(Sunset Ftoad at Green Valley Pkwy.) 

Senior Alliance to speak 
at $iiver Advantage brunch 

through Match 9: 
Monday: Spaghetti with meat 

sauce, tossed salad, fruit cup, 
btDo^oli, garlic bread, cheese 
wedge and vanilla pudding. 

Tuesday: Bak»l turkey with 
sturring,pcacucumbersakid,cau- 
liQower, cranberry sauce and Aesh 
fruit in season. 

Wednesday: Baked chicken 
with mushroom sauce, sugar free 
Jell-0 with fruit, brussel sprouts, 
wheat bread, cinnamon apple slice 
and brownies. 

Thursday: Cabbage rolls, 
carrot raisin salad, green beans, 
hot rolls and fresh fruit in season. 

Friday: Herb-baked fish with 
dill, cole slaw, potatoes au gratin, 
beets, oat bran muffins and sliced 
peaches. 

Coffee, tea and two percent 
milk are served with every meal. 

"Senior Alliance, aModated 
with Blue Croas of California, 
will present a lecture entitled 
'Senior Medications' at the 
monthly meeting of the $ilver 
Advantage Network," accord- 
ing to Kathy Pantuso, R.N., 
coordinator for the program at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital. 

Carmella Menke, RN. will be 
the guest speaker when the 
group meets at 9:30 a.m. 
Friday, in the Hospital Annex. 

'Dr. Joseph Shalev will 
offer free glaucoma and vision 
testing the entire month of 
February to members of the 
$ilver Advantage Network," 
said Sister Robert Joseph 
Bailey, commtmity education 
coordinator at St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital. "Dr. 
Shalev also donated the bingo 
prizes for Friday." 

"Bob Brown, pharmacist at 
Green Valley Medical Services, 
will also be available the entire 
month of March to advise you 
on the use, side effects and 
compatibility of your medica- 
tions with other prescriptions," 

Sister Bailey added. Green 
Valley Medical Services is 
located at 6301 Mountain Vista 
Drive, 

The $ilver Advantage Net- 
work is a program offered free 
to anyone over the age of 50. 
The purpose is to work in 
conjunction with insiurance 
companies and health plans to 
provide members with extra 
savings. 

Due to limited seating, 
reservations are required. Call 
564-4665. 

'Over the Hiir 

meeting slated 
The Over the Hill Gang, com- 

prised of persons aged 50 and 
over who are interested in out- 
door activities such as biking, 
camping, canoeing, hiking and 
skiing, meets at 7:30 p.m. on 
the third Thursday of each 
month in Room 200 of the 
UNLV Sports Complex office 
and classroom ^Building. 

For more details, call 
363-7290 or 647-2235. 

Because of the potential danger 
of amall batteries being swallowed 
by little children, parenta shoulll 
keep miniature watch, hearing aid, 
camera, and similar small batter- 
ies away from children. 

CASA VERDE 

GREAT FOOT LONG 
SUBMARINES 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

564-2121 
842 Boulder Hwy., Henderson 

Weddings 
Receptions 

Conventions 

s 
V^   \^_^^f comrumoMOCMTU 

Seminars 
Banquets 
IMeetings 

Garden Setting 
Professional And Courteous Staff To Serve You 

Henderson Convention Center^^O Water St. 
  565-2171 ^  
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RAILROAD PASS 

HOTEL & CASINO 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

jwr    Our Coffee Shop Features     ^w^ 
^ Nightly Specials! ^ 

Sunday FRIED CHICKEN M.49 
IMonday.... HOMEMADE MEATLOAF $3.95 
Tuesday.... t^LB. CRAB LEGS M.95 
Wednesday. MEXICAN PLATTER $3.95 
Thursday.. .IRISH STEW IN A BREAD BOWL... .$3.95 
Friday NEW YORK STEAK DINNER $3.95 

All Prices Plus Tax  ——-——z 

Dinners Include 
Choice of 
Soup or Salad 

Served 
4 p.m.-IO p.m. 
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SPORTS 
By Pat McDonnell 

News Sports Editor 
Victory was just out of the 

grasp of the Basic High Lady 
Wolves Tuesday in their zone 
basketball playoff opener at 
Bonanza. 

The Lady Bengals' Christie 
Adams and Shannon Shaw 
teamed to steal a win from the 
Lady Wolves, executing the 
final play of the game pJer- 
fectly. Their late efforts 
resulted in a 45-44 Bonanza 
triimiph, eliminating Basic 
from the playoffs. 

After Lady Wolves senior 
Lisa Brezette had given Basic 
a 44-43 lead on two free throws 
with eight seconds left, Adams 
raced downcourt and quickly 
passed to Shaw, who banked 
in a short jump shot with one 
second remaining. 

While the Lady Bengals 
swarmed over Shaw in a side- 
Une victory celebration, the 
Lady Wolves were left to pon- 
der how close they had come 
to pulling off an upset. 

"You always second-guess 
yourself," Basic Head Coach 
Diane Hernandez said after the 
game. "I probably should have 
went to a zone defense [on the 

Last-second shot sinks Lady Wolves 
last play]. Nobody put the dou- 
ble team on [Adams] and she 
made the good pass." 

Although Hernandez showed 
her disappointment with tears, 
the coach said the Lady Wolves 
played with courage. 

"We did our best," Hernandez 
said. "1 am very proud of the 
way the kids played today." 

Basic trailed 10^ early in the 
second quarter, but senior 
center Shonna Wicklund 
spurred a comeback with a pair 
of field goals and three free 
throws as the Lady Wolves 
took an 18-13 lead with 1:24 
left in the first half. Wicklund 
wound up as Basic's leading 
scorer with 20 points. 

The Lady Wolves held an 
18-17 advantage at halftime, 
but Basic's mistakes kept 
Bonanza from falling too far 
behind. Basic committed eight 
turnovers in both the third and 
fourth quarters. , 

But the Lady Bengals also 
had trouble holding on to the 
ball, suffering 22 giveaways. 

If not for the stellar play of 
Adams, it would have been 
Bonanza and not Basic that 
saw its season end. The Lady 
Bengal guard scored 17 of 

Bonanza's 28 points in the final 
half. She totaled 23 points and 
14 rebounds. 

"She made All-Conference," 
Lady Bengal Head Coach 
Frances Price said. "She is our 
mainstay... a great ball- 
player." 

Hernandez said the Lady 
Wolves simply could not con- 
tain Adams in the second half. 

"She's just a Uttle quicker 
than us," the coach said. 

The Lady Wolves closed the 
season with a 7-21 overall 
record and a 3-10 conference 
mark. 

Of the 13 players on the 
Basic playoff roster, seven are 
senior^. The graduating players 
include leading scorer Wick- 
lund, starting guards Tina 
Koeberl and Brezette, starting 
forwards Marilyn Cartwright 
and Tanya Blackburn and 
reserves Rebecca Virden and 
Regina Jaramillo. 

"They worked hard on the 
coiu^ and in the classroom," 
Hernandez said of the group of 
seniors. 

Sophomore forward Tera 
Ferguson and sophomore 
guards Mikele Van Loan and 
Donna Acima will be the sole 

varsity returnees next season. 
Wicklund, Blackburn get 

conference honors 
The Southern AAA Con- 

ference coaches selected 
Wicklund and Blackburn to the 
All-Conference girls team 
earlier this week. 

Wicklund, who was the 
league's second-leading scorer 
in the regular season, was 
named to the first team along 
with Jennifer Battisti of 
Valley, Jennifer Leach of 
Bishop Gorman, Revonda 
Whitley of Rancho, Bonanza's 
Adams and conference most 
valuable player Sophia Major. 

Wicklund was also named to 
the All-Sunrise Division flrst 
team and teammate Blackburn 
was selected for honorable 
mention status in the division. 

Lady Wolves JV drops 
last game 

Basic's junior varsity team 
lost a 43-27 decision at Rancho 
Friday in its Hnal game. 

Kristi Thompson, Trista 
Peterson and Regina Kilar 
paced Lady Wolves scorers ver- 
sus the Lady Rams with six 
points apiece. 

Basic finished the season 
with a 6-13 record. 

DiEFENSIVE STAND—Basic High senior 
guard Tina Koeberl (00) defends Bonanza 

in   a guard  Christie  Adams  Tuesday 
Southern Zone playoff game. 

Photo bjr Jeff COWM 

Girls basketball 
Tuesday, Feb. 27 

Bonanza 45 
Basic      44 
BONANZA (4S)  

Piccolo 3 3-4 9, Adams 7 
9-16 23, Chatman 0 0-0 0, 
S. Shaw 10-0 2, Hopkins 0 
0-0 0, Roundy 0 0-10, Baird 
0 0-2 0, Rammell 4 3-4 11, 
Wright 0 0-0 0, Chandler 0 
0-2 0. Totals 15 15-29 45. 
BASIC (44) 

Koeberi 1 0-0 2, Brezette 
1 2-5 4, Virden 1 2-2 4, 
Wicklund 5 10-13 20, Cart- 
wright 0 2-2 2, Banks 0 0-0 
0, Blackburn 14-10 6, Acuna 
2 0-0 6, JaramiUo 0 0-0 0. 
Totals 11 20-32 44. 
Bononu 8 9 11 17-4S 
Boaic     5 13 8 18-44 

3-point goals—Basic 2 
(Acuna). Fouled Out—Ram- 
mell, Koeberi. Total Fouls- 
Bonanza 25, Basic 19. 
Technicals —Acuna. 
Rebounds—Bonanza 34, 
Basic 35. Turnovers- 
Bonanza 22, Basic 29. 

SNARING THE REBOUND—Basic High senior forward 
Rebecca Virden (15) grabs a rebound in the playoff game 
against Bonanza Tuemlay. Virden scored four points and col- 
lected five rebounds versus the Lady Bengals. 

Photo by Jeff Coweo 

Two Wolves named to ^- 
AiJ-Sunrise basketball teams 

Basic Hi{^ sophomore center 
Richie Montano and sopho- 
more forward Jeremy Richter 
earned the praise of Southern 
AAA boys basketball coaches 
Monday. 

The 6-foot, 3-inch Montano, 
the league's third-ranked scorer 
in the regular season, was 
selected to the All-Sunrise Divi- 
sion furst team. He was joined 
on the team by Rancho's Ted 
Allen and Daiyl Christopher, 
Joe Weaver and Chris Fosse of 
Western, as well as division 
most valuable player John Hor- 
ton of Eldorado. 

The 6-1 Richter made All- 
Sunrise honorable mention. 

JV falls versus Rancho 
In recent junior varsity 

basketball play, the Wolves 
dropped their season finale Fri- 
day versus Rancho, 63-43. 

The home defeat dropped 
Basic's final season record to 
2-21. 

B team comes up short 
against Rams 

The Wolves' B basketball 

team was edged 50-46 by 
Rancho Friday in its final game 
of the season at Basic High. 

After the teams battled to a 
halftime tie, the Rams con- 
trolled the third quarter- 
building a 38-28 lead with eight 
minutes to play. 

The Wolves' Mario Ramirez 
paced a fourth quarter come- 
back which moved Basic within 
two points of Rancho late in the 
game. He hit a three-point field 
goal and recorded two steals, 
but the Rams were able to pull 
out the victory. 

Matt Meisner led the Wolves 
with 14 points and Ramirez 
scored 13. 

Basic Head Coach Grant 
Gillaspy took the loss in stride. 

"I don't worry about wins and 
losses," he said. "I just want to 
be competitive. . . that is the 
stuff you can build on." 

The Wolves closed the year 
with a 7-17 overall record. 

Rocking Renegades pound the court in search of thrills 
By Ben Baker 

News Staff Writer 
PAHRUMP-The 

famed Rocking Rene- 
gades ground their 
w^ to another win as 
they tromped the liv- 
ing daylights out of 
the Arizona Desert 
Rats in the Golden 
Guppy Bowl last 
night. 

Leading the way to 
the victory was James 
"SloMo" Largefeet, who scored 45 points 

and 13 long-distance calls from his cellular 
telephone, which he carried into the game for 
good luck. At one point in the second quarter, 
SloMo sank a three-and-a-half pointer while 
talldng with a recruiter in New York City. 

The boy is just astounding the way he 
operates. Do you know he actually reversed 
the charges on that call while making a fast- 
break down the lane?". Rocking Renegades 
Head Coach Johnjohn "tJuy the Guppy" Gomer 
•aid. 

SloMo shook off the praise with his normal 
apknab. Twam't nuthin'," he said. 

Howard "Far East" Toyota led the way in 
rebounds by catching 15 off the backboard. 
Two girlfriends also dumped him halfway into 
tha first quarter, but by the third quarter, he 
was back OD track, having proposed twice and 

received one acceptance by the end of the game. 
In the second half, he was all over the court, 

playing both sides like a madman. Hampered 
by a straitjacket in the fourth quarter, he 
scored twice. At the final buzzer, he was 
escorted off the court and taken to the State 
Home for Mentally Troubled Basketball 
Players. 

"Shoot for the moon, but aim for the stars. 
Reality is a little orange bird sitting on a power 
line, singing green. I have seen the wash and 
its name is Dixie Cup," Far East said when 
asked about his performance. 

The Desert Rats' game apparently suffered 
when three starters were knocked out of the 
game and into a nearby hospital in the first 
few seconds of the contest. The battle started 
when Rocking Renegade Mickey "Iron Slam 
Dunk" Tyson stood up and saw a Desert Rat 
entering the Guppy Bowl. 

Iron Slam Dunk was repeatedly slapped on 
the wrist by Coach Guy the Guppy. 

"Maybe that'll teach him to play nice." Guy 
said. 

Guy returned to his seat, where he began 
chewing on his trademark, a lucycle tire. 
During the fast and furious game, Guy wore 
out one street tire and two mountain bike tires. 

The fi^t did not sit well with Arizona as 
the team was caught unprepared for the bat- 
tle. The Desert Rata walked into the Guppy 
Bowl in basketball uniforms instead of full 
plate armor. 

Arizona Head Coach Joe "The Dude" Hypo- 
chondriac said, This is ridiculous. The Rock- 
ing Renegades come out on the court wearing 
boxing gloves, for goodness' iake. This is 
basketball, not kickboxing basketball. I have 
had enough. We are just not going to schedule 
them anymore. They don't play fair." 

"Hey, they know what kind of ball we play. 
It's not my fault if they show up unprepared. 
We sent game films. It's not my fault if the 
fihns were of the boys playing Nintendo. The 
films were supposed to be of the basketball 
games," Guy the Guppy said. 

Plagued by a ruling handed down by the Peo- 
ple Organized to Get the Rocking Renegades 
Out of Basketball Forever and a Day, also 
known as the NCAA, the Renegades barely 
won, 501-23. At the beginning of the season, 
the NCAA said each time the Renegades won 
a game, one player would be suspended. After 
all the players were suspended, as happened 
in the Renegades-Canadian Lemmings game, 
they would then be asked to leave the Univer- 
sity for the Study of Round Ball. 

zdBarlier this season. Rear-backward center 
Tyrone "Avia Hightops" Bikehandle was so 
depressed by the nUing that he actually 
dropped out of school. Hightops was forced 
to retiurn all his textbooks which the school 
had paid for. One book had not yet been col- 
ored in and the other was only half-complete, 
school officials noted. 

Last nii^t's win brought the Renegades 

record to 10-12-3-316-44-9. The scores tic the 
record csublished in 1976 by JimBob Marley and 
the Wailcrs. 

In semi-conference action next week, the 
Rocking Renegades travel to Goshen, Ala., to 
meet the Goshen Gremlins. The Gremlins, a 
heavy favorite, are expected to win by at least 
15 points. 

Oddsmakers are placing their faith in 
Gremlins' 7'11", 243 lb., bench warmer Stan 
"The Pan Fan Man" Steamroller. The Pan Fan 
Man has an astonishing 95 percent accuracy 
rate with 98 percent from the free-throw line. 

"If we could just get him to shoot basketball 
instead of skeet, we might have something," 
said Coach Billy "Bubba" Diamondback. 

Oddsmakers are also counting in the 
Renegades NCAA troubles. Guy said he is get- 
ting "a little tired" of the NCAA's relentless 
pursuit of himself and the Rocking Renegades. 
Guy said a black van filled with electronic 
surveillance equipment had been shadowing 
him for some time. 

"I know it's not the IRS. I paid my taxes 
on time." he said. 

Last week, the 159th edition of the "Rock- 
ing Renegades Hall of the Most Persecuted" 
cards hit the streets. The crate the cards were 
packed in amaihed to pieces on Fremont Street 
about 1:36 a.m. The crate, dropped from a 
Trump Shuttle, missed several pedestrians and 
cars. 

Editor's note: Ben Baker is guesting Pat 
McDtmnell's oot/umn tbia week. KkDonneU's 
co/umn wiil reeppemr next week. 
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Heat, Bulls and Lakers win Parks 
and Recreation basketball playoffs 
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By Pat McDomiaU 
N0WB Sports Editor 

The Heat peaked at the right 
time while the Bulls and Lakers 
continued to shine Monday 
ni|^t in the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation youth ba8ke^ 
ball playoffs at the Youth 
Center. 

In the Silver Division (third 
and fotuih grade) tournament 
championship, the Heat 
stormed to a large halftime 
lead over the Pistons on the 
way to a 21-11 victory. 

Steven Baca was the hottest 
shooter for the Heat, scoring 
eight points as his team built 
a 16-2 lead at intermission. He 
score<f the first eight points of 
the game and wound up with 
11 points. 

Teammates Jeff Harper and 
Jason Bitsko added four points 
apiece. 

Shad Williams spurred a 
Piston comeback in the second 
half as he scored six of his 
team's nine points in the last 
20 minutes of the game. Cory 
Prentice had three points for 
the Pistons and Randy Robbins 
contributed a pair of free 
throws. 

The Heat led 21-3 with 10 
minutes left, but the Pistons 
scored the last eight points of 
the game. 

Kent Bitsko and Bruce 
Harper coached the Heat, the 
first half champions in the 
regular season. Eric Prentice 
and Mike Lasko headed the 
Pistons, whose 11-3-1 record 
was the best in the second half 
of the season. 

Other members of the Heat 
were David Baca, Evan 
Speight, Justin Botkin, Bran- ' 
don Flowers and Scott Sheldon. 

Josh Lucherini, Joe Alirez, 
Keith Holsey, Mike Rose and 
David Williams played for the 
Pistons. 

Bulls come back for 
Gold Division win 

Reese Candelaria hit a 
jumper with a minute left to 
help the Bulls recover from a 
halftime deficit and beat the 
Knicks 35-33 in the Gold Divi- 
sion playoff final. 

Nicholas Brown was the 
leading scorer for the winners 
in the fifth-sixth grade game 
with 17 points. He tallied 15 
points in the second half as the 
Bulls battled back from a 13-10 
disadvantage at halftime. 

The Bulls' Matthew Weaver 
poured in points from the out- 
side. He scored 10 points for 
the game. 

Jason O'Connor tallied 16 

points in leading Knicks' 
scorers. He had nine of his 

' team's 13 points in the first 
half. Teammate Steven Bentz 
added nine points and Dusty 
Shields had six points. 

TTiere were fom" lead changes 
in the game, three of which 
came in the last 20 minutes of 
play. The teams were also tied 
on foiv separate occasions. 

The Bulls, who won the 
regular season division title, 
were coached by Scott Weaver 
and John Brown. Quin Felder- 
man, Nate Stubbs, Jamie Mur- 
ray and Joel and Jacob Stickley 
were other team members. 

Steve Bentz Sr. and George 
O'Connor coached the Knicks. 
Their team included Steve 
Hilts, Adam Soehlke, Brian 
Mann, Paul Eighmy and Brad- 
ley Dibble. 
Lakers pull away from Jazz 

Scott Nelson, Chad Sullivan 
and Jeremy Brandon combined 
for 22 second half points as the 
Lakers rolled to a 53-31 win 
over the Jazz in the Diamond 
Division (seventh-eighth grade) 
final. 

The Lakers ran to a 25-17 
lead by halftime. The regular 
season champions then went 
ahead 38-25 midway through 
the second half and posted a 
13-0 nm to put the game away. 

Nelson and Brandon wound 
up as the game's leading scorers 
with 17 points apiece. 

Robert Brisendine paced the 
Jazz with 12 points. Brett Baca 
added nine points and CUff 
Obomese had six. 

The Lakers' roster included 
Ryan Downey, Randy GiUes- 
pie, Chris Pickart, Sonny 
Marino and Joshua Brandon. . 
Scott Nelson Sr. and Paul Bran- 
don coached the team. 

Matt Rainey, Justin Baca, 
Steven Angell, Jay Ensworth 
and Bryan Phelps also played 
for the Jazz. Gary Rainey and 
Gary Rainey Jr. were the 
team's coaches. 

Standings 
Silver Division 

Team W   L T 

*Piaton8 11    3 1 
#Heat 10   4 1 
Magic 10   5 0 
Rebels 8   7 0 
Bulls 3  12 0 
Celtics 2  13 0 
*Won second ^alf 
#Won first half 

Results 
Pistons 29, Magic 20 
Bulls 29, Celtics 18 
Rebels 23, Heat 14 

Playoff result 
Heat 21, Pistons 11 

LOOKING FOR SOME ROOM-Jeff 
Harper of the Heat, pictured with ball, drib- 
bles against the defense of the Pistons' Cory 

Prentice, behind Harper, and Shad \^llliam6. 
The Heat's David Baca (0) tries to help his 
teammate. 

Photo bjr Jeff Cowen 

From Curtis' Corner 
By Joey Curtis 

Several world championship 
fights are set in the next two 
months, not including the three 
big boxing tide matches taking 
place in Las Vegas. 

IBF Flyweight Champion 
Dave McAuley puts his champi- 
onship up for grabs against Louie 
Curtis in Ireland on St. Patrick's 
Day March 17. WBA Junior 
Featherweight Champion Jesus 
Salud defends against Jesse Be- 
navides March 25 in Corpus 
Christi, Texas. 

Soon after, on April 1, WBA Featherweight Champion Antonio 
Esparagoza, who is having trouble making the weight limit, will go up 
against Steve Cmz, also in Texas. 

Speaking of making weight, IBF Featherweight champion Jorge 
Paez, who was not his usual dynamic self against Troy Dorsey in a 
successful Las Vegas title defense last month, may attribute his 
perfonnancc to the fact he lost more—much more—than the two and 
a half pounds the day before the fight, as initially reported. Paez's 
actual weight-loss figure was a tremendous seven pounds. 

Remeber, you read it here in the Henderson Home News. 
Also in April, look for IBF Junior Bantamweight champion Juan 

Polo Perez to meet Cesar Polanco in Los Angeles. 
Then in June, WBA Junior Lightweight Champion Brian Mitchell 

is scheduled to defend his title again. 
Finally, a rematch between new WBC Flyweight Champion on 

Soon-Kil Moon and the fighter he dethroned, Nana Konadu. is in the 
works. 

The rematch puts a temporary stop to the plans of cx-champ 
Gilberto Roman, who planned to fight Konadu. Roman lost his title to 
Konadu last year. 

Setting the record straight on bouts slated to take place in Las 
Vegas: 

WBC Super Lightweight Champion Julio Cesar Chavei^^oes 
against IBF Junior Welterweight Champion Meldricic Taylpr on 
March 17 at the Las Vegas Hilton. 

IBF Middleweight Champion Michael Nunn meets Marion Starting, 
the WBC welterweight champion, who is moving up a weight division 
April 14 at the Mirage. 

WBA Light Heavyweight Champion Virgil Hill will batUc IBF 
Light Heavy weight Champion "Prince" Charles Williams, former 
heavyweight chapion George Foreman takes on Jose Ribalta and 
Doug DeWitt faces Nigel Benn in an April 26 card at Caesars Palace. 

The previously armounced bout between Thomas Heams and 
Michael Olajide has been rescheduled April 28 in Atlantic City. 

Finally, Julio Cesar Chavez is now the proud father of a new baby 
boy. 
- No word yet if Chavez's son is a ring "natural." but 1 remember the 

first time Chavez showed off his older son in Las Vegas before a fight. 
The youngster's left hook was better Uian his footwork. The kid was 
punching almost before he was walking. 
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Hernandez races his way to Boston streets 
By Pat McDonnell 

News Sporta Editor 

Henderson's Leo Hernandez 
has qualified for this year's 
Boaton "Marathon after com- 
pleting the Las Vegas Mara- 
thon in just more than three 
hours last month. 

He ran the 26.2-mile local 
race in 3:03:49—more than six 
minutes faster then the re- 
quired ^OBton Marathon quali- 
fying time of 3:10. It was his 
first marathon run. 

It was tough. I learned a lot 
out there," Hernandez said, 
'^ut I caught my second wind 

in the 23rd mile.. alllwanted 
to do was qualify." 

Hernandez joins the select 
group of more than 8,000 
athletes who will compete in 
the April 16 event, known to 
runners worldwide for its tradi- 
tion and pageantry. 

A Basic High graduate and 
former wrestling coach at the 
Henderson Boys Club, Her- 
nandec said months of difficult 
training paid off. 

T did not think I had enough 
long [training] runs in," he said. 
"But Coach [Frank] Plasso [Sr.] 
really helped me. He is one of 

"Hoolihan's to  Hoolihan's" 
the bMt coaches in the coun- 
try." 

Hernandez woriced out at the 
UNLV track with fellow dis- 
tance runner Terri Bual^ of 
Las Vegas, who will also be 
making the trip to Boston. He 
said he and Busby ran 65 to 70 
miles a week to build en- 
durance, then completed 
12-mile '^mpo runs" to in- 
crease their speed. 

He also trains with premier 
long-distance runner Frank 
Plasso Jr., who Uves in the 
Green Valley neighborhood of 
Henderson. 

The  San Francisco-based 

12-kibmeter race early next 
month will be Hernandez's 
tune-up for the Boston Mara- 
thon. Looking ahead, he said 
he wants to record a time of 
two hours and 40 minutes in 
the prestigious marathon. 

'^y biggest fan is my dad 
[Leo Sr.]," Hernandez said, lie 
is my driving force." 

Viflionsof his hmnetown may 
help Hernandez as he competes 
in Boston on Patriots' Day. 

"It's a big-time race for a 
small-town boy," he said. 
"When I am running the 
course, Fll be saying 'this is 
Henderson. . this is Water 
Street.'" 

Lines from the lanes 
By Ruth 

Notes on multiple membership: Effective Aug. 1, the multi- 
ple membership rule for all bowling associations which adopt 
the multiple membership provision may require some women 
who bowl in more than one association to join the other 
associaton. If the associations are located in different states, 
the bowlers will also be required to pay state association dues 
for each state. 

Associations adopting the multiple membership provision are 
recommended by the Women's International Bowling Congress 
(WIBC) to issue newly-created association membership cards 
to multiple membership bowlers who have received WIBC 
membership cards from other associations. 

Upon request, the WIBC rules department will provide camera- 
ready artwork of association membership cards to all associa- 
tions adopting the multiple membership provision, as well as 
recommendations on paper, size, weight, color and other pro- 
duction matters. Special instructions for producing association 
membership cards by computer will also be available. 

WIBC recommends associations which produce cards to con- 
tact neighboring associations because similarly colored cards 
may cause identification problems at local and state bowling 
tournaments. 

Gold Coast no tap: The Gold Coast Lanes will hold a singles, 
no-tap tournament on the first and third Friday of each month. 
Bowling starts at 1 p.m. 

Southern Nevada Invitational: Entries for the third annual 

Soehlke 
Southern Nevada Invitational are due Saturday with competi- 
tion scheduled at the El Rancho Lanes. 

Ben Ward League: Rinker's Rollers is hanging on to the team 
lead by one game with 23 wins. Rick Roundy scored in the pocket 
for a 221-213-626 tx)tal to lead bowlers last week. Dave Dibble 
found the pocket for a 253 high game and 612 total. Ron English 
scored 239-607; Sam Anzaline, 226-602; John Selby, 
219-204-596; Dan Briley, 245-589; Bob Howaixi, 227-589; Gor- 
don LaPointe, Jr., 203-200-574; Mike Wages, 224-572; Marv 
Radley, 242-569; Joe PUon, 209-567; Dave Bondurant, 
209-201-563; Brad Clark, 236^3; Chiir Jolley. 213-563; Tom 
Havener, 213-556; Mike Bergemeyer, 203-556; Marty Martinez, 
555; Carl Gardner, 552; Harvey SpitteU, 202-547; LeRoy Tryon, 
543; Jim Correll, 541; Stan Brown, Jr., 200-538; Rusty Hanna, 
202-537; Bill Robison; 200-535; Ken Bhuse, 202-534; Jeff Rinker, 
529; Ron Tackett, 528; Tom Glaante, 203-527; Clay OUver, 526; 
Steven Brown, 221-519; Morris Seguin, 519; Tom Drake, 515; 
Onidio Mirabal, 223-508; Doug Roundy, 507; Sam Romano, 505; 
Ron Dixon, 503; Bill Montana, 501; Ken Newton, 206 and Jerry 
Bergemeyer, 200. 

Henderson Housewives: Eldorado Casino leads the league 
with 62 V2 wins. Casa Verde Pizza gained the high series and 
Othena's Fashions took high game with a 598 score. Ruby 
Hawkins rolled a 489 series and Myr Deputy scored a 188 high 
game, 239 handicap. Leona Nowak totaled a 633 high handicap 
series. 

Hi 

GETTING IN THE MILES-Leo Hernandez, pictured right, 
trains for April's Boston Marathon with fellow distance run- 
ner Frank Plasso Jr. Photo by Jeff Cowea 

HPRD Youth Basketball 
Gold Division Diamond Division 

Team W   L   T    Team W   L   T 

•Bulls 
Knicks 
Hawks 
Michigan 
Jazz 
Little Rebels 

14 
13 
8 
5 
3 
2 

1 
2 
7 

10 
12 
13 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

•Lakers 
Jazz 
Fastbreak 
Pistons 
Bulls 
Rebels 

14    1 
11 4 
8 7 
8 7 
3 12   0 
1 14   0 

*Won regular season 

Results 
Bulls 42, Little Rebels 23 
Hawks 33, Michigan 26 
Knicks 44, Jazz 25 

Playoff result 
Bulls 35, Knicks 33 

•Won regular season title 

Results 
Lakers 48, Fastbreak 35 
Jazz 36, Rebels 24 
Pistons 40, Bulls 36 

Playoff result 
Lakers 53, Jazz 3l'"  

s&s 
Automotive 
471 North 

Boulder Hwy., 
Henderson, Nv. 

89015 
.(702)565-7310 

Jim Sharron, left, and Dave Silvia 

Dear Friends and Neighbors: 

Everyone who drives needs car repair and everyone wants expert and 
honest service with a warranty you can rely upon. 

We would like to provide that for you. We have opened a newatuo repair 
shop here in Henderson, and would like the opportunity to be of service 
to you for your automotive needs. 

My name isDave Silvia . I am one of the partners in this business and 
have 25 years experience in auto repair, both domestic and foreign. I have 
dealership experience on Honda, Toyota, Volvo, and I am a certified 
(A.S.E.) master technician in all areas of auto repair. I attend schools and 
clinics whenever I have the chance to keep myself abreast of the constant 
changes in the automotive industry today. 

My name isJim Sharron, and I am the other partner in this business. 
I have 40 years experience in the auto repair field. I have owned and 
operated auto repair shops for the last 30 years in California and Nevada. 
My experience is vast on both the old and the new cars and trucks. I hope 
that you will give Dav/e and I the opportunity to show you that the quality 
of work we turn out i^ the best you can get, and our prices are always fair. 

Come See Us and Take Advantage of Our Opening Specials 

Lube, Oil & Filter 
I". 

Brake Special 

$6495* (Up to 5 qts of Pz 10-40 i| ^T ^V' per axle 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION Ii|jc^'5«2rw£Si^ 

SAVE 122.00   ll'OoodonMoelCMAUfMTnidM 
II -MMkc Pwk « QrMM SMU E*a 
II OHw E«pvw 4 1 90 

I II  

$1795 
4 190 

<. 

^J^" 
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Heat, Bulls and Lakers win Parks 
and Recreation basketball playoffs 

Thuraday, March 1, 1990       OC Thnnday, March 1. 1990 HeodcrMB Honaa Nawa, Haodaraov. Navada Pags 17 

By Pat McDomiaU 
N0WB Sports Editor 

The Heat peaked at the right 
time while the Bulls and Lakers 
continued to shine Monday 
ni|^t in the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation youth ba8ke^ 
ball playoffs at the Youth 
Center. 

In the Silver Division (third 
and fotuih grade) tournament 
championship, the Heat 
stormed to a large halftime 
lead over the Pistons on the 
way to a 21-11 victory. 

Steven Baca was the hottest 
shooter for the Heat, scoring 
eight points as his team built 
a 16-2 lead at intermission. He 
score<f the first eight points of 
the game and wound up with 
11 points. 

Teammates Jeff Harper and 
Jason Bitsko added four points 
apiece. 

Shad Williams spurred a 
Piston comeback in the second 
half as he scored six of his 
team's nine points in the last 
20 minutes of the game. Cory 
Prentice had three points for 
the Pistons and Randy Robbins 
contributed a pair of free 
throws. 

The Heat led 21-3 with 10 
minutes left, but the Pistons 
scored the last eight points of 
the game. 

Kent Bitsko and Bruce 
Harper coached the Heat, the 
first half champions in the 
regular season. Eric Prentice 
and Mike Lasko headed the 
Pistons, whose 11-3-1 record 
was the best in the second half 
of the season. 

Other members of the Heat 
were David Baca, Evan 
Speight, Justin Botkin, Bran- ' 
don Flowers and Scott Sheldon. 

Josh Lucherini, Joe Alirez, 
Keith Holsey, Mike Rose and 
David Williams played for the 
Pistons. 

Bulls come back for 
Gold Division win 

Reese Candelaria hit a 
jumper with a minute left to 
help the Bulls recover from a 
halftime deficit and beat the 
Knicks 35-33 in the Gold Divi- 
sion playoff final. 

Nicholas Brown was the 
leading scorer for the winners 
in the fifth-sixth grade game 
with 17 points. He tallied 15 
points in the second half as the 
Bulls battled back from a 13-10 
disadvantage at halftime. 

The Bulls' Matthew Weaver 
poured in points from the out- 
side. He scored 10 points for 
the game. 

Jason O'Connor tallied 16 

points in leading Knicks' 
scorers. He had nine of his 

' team's 13 points in the first 
half. Teammate Steven Bentz 
added nine points and Dusty 
Shields had six points. 

TTiere were fom" lead changes 
in the game, three of which 
came in the last 20 minutes of 
play. The teams were also tied 
on foiv separate occasions. 

The Bulls, who won the 
regular season division title, 
were coached by Scott Weaver 
and John Brown. Quin Felder- 
man, Nate Stubbs, Jamie Mur- 
ray and Joel and Jacob Stickley 
were other team members. 

Steve Bentz Sr. and George 
O'Connor coached the Knicks. 
Their team included Steve 
Hilts, Adam Soehlke, Brian 
Mann, Paul Eighmy and Brad- 
ley Dibble. 
Lakers pull away from Jazz 

Scott Nelson, Chad Sullivan 
and Jeremy Brandon combined 
for 22 second half points as the 
Lakers rolled to a 53-31 win 
over the Jazz in the Diamond 
Division (seventh-eighth grade) 
final. 

The Lakers ran to a 25-17 
lead by halftime. The regular 
season champions then went 
ahead 38-25 midway through 
the second half and posted a 
13-0 nm to put the game away. 

Nelson and Brandon wound 
up as the game's leading scorers 
with 17 points apiece. 

Robert Brisendine paced the 
Jazz with 12 points. Brett Baca 
added nine points and CUff 
Obomese had six. 

The Lakers' roster included 
Ryan Downey, Randy GiUes- 
pie, Chris Pickart, Sonny 
Marino and Joshua Brandon. . 
Scott Nelson Sr. and Paul Bran- 
don coached the team. 

Matt Rainey, Justin Baca, 
Steven Angell, Jay Ensworth 
and Bryan Phelps also played 
for the Jazz. Gary Rainey and 
Gary Rainey Jr. were the 
team's coaches. 

Standings 
Silver Division 

Team W   L T 

*Piaton8 11    3 1 
#Heat 10   4 1 
Magic 10   5 0 
Rebels 8   7 0 
Bulls 3  12 0 
Celtics 2  13 0 
*Won second ^alf 
#Won first half 

Results 
Pistons 29, Magic 20 
Bulls 29, Celtics 18 
Rebels 23, Heat 14 

Playoff result 
Heat 21, Pistons 11 

LOOKING FOR SOME ROOM-Jeff 
Harper of the Heat, pictured with ball, drib- 
bles against the defense of the Pistons' Cory 

Prentice, behind Harper, and Shad \^llliam6. 
The Heat's David Baca (0) tries to help his 
teammate. 

Photo bjr Jeff Cowen 

From Curtis' Corner 
By Joey Curtis 

Several world championship 
fights are set in the next two 
months, not including the three 
big boxing tide matches taking 
place in Las Vegas. 

IBF Flyweight Champion 
Dave McAuley puts his champi- 
onship up for grabs against Louie 
Curtis in Ireland on St. Patrick's 
Day March 17. WBA Junior 
Featherweight Champion Jesus 
Salud defends against Jesse Be- 
navides March 25 in Corpus 
Christi, Texas. 

Soon after, on April 1, WBA Featherweight Champion Antonio 
Esparagoza, who is having trouble making the weight limit, will go up 
against Steve Cmz, also in Texas. 

Speaking of making weight, IBF Featherweight champion Jorge 
Paez, who was not his usual dynamic self against Troy Dorsey in a 
successful Las Vegas title defense last month, may attribute his 
perfonnancc to the fact he lost more—much more—than the two and 
a half pounds the day before the fight, as initially reported. Paez's 
actual weight-loss figure was a tremendous seven pounds. 

Remeber, you read it here in the Henderson Home News. 
Also in April, look for IBF Junior Bantamweight champion Juan 

Polo Perez to meet Cesar Polanco in Los Angeles. 
Then in June, WBA Junior Lightweight Champion Brian Mitchell 

is scheduled to defend his title again. 
Finally, a rematch between new WBC Flyweight Champion on 

Soon-Kil Moon and the fighter he dethroned, Nana Konadu. is in the 
works. 

The rematch puts a temporary stop to the plans of cx-champ 
Gilberto Roman, who planned to fight Konadu. Roman lost his title to 
Konadu last year. 

Setting the record straight on bouts slated to take place in Las 
Vegas: 

WBC Super Lightweight Champion Julio Cesar Chavei^^oes 
against IBF Junior Welterweight Champion Meldricic Taylpr on 
March 17 at the Las Vegas Hilton. 

IBF Middleweight Champion Michael Nunn meets Marion Starting, 
the WBC welterweight champion, who is moving up a weight division 
April 14 at the Mirage. 

WBA Light Heavyweight Champion Virgil Hill will batUc IBF 
Light Heavy weight Champion "Prince" Charles Williams, former 
heavyweight chapion George Foreman takes on Jose Ribalta and 
Doug DeWitt faces Nigel Benn in an April 26 card at Caesars Palace. 

The previously armounced bout between Thomas Heams and 
Michael Olajide has been rescheduled April 28 in Atlantic City. 

Finally, Julio Cesar Chavez is now the proud father of a new baby 
boy. 
- No word yet if Chavez's son is a ring "natural." but 1 remember the 

first time Chavez showed off his older son in Las Vegas before a fight. 
The youngster's left hook was better Uian his footwork. The kid was 
punching almost before he was walking. 
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Hernandez races his way to Boston streets 
By Pat McDonnell 

News Sporta Editor 

Henderson's Leo Hernandez 
has qualified for this year's 
Boaton "Marathon after com- 
pleting the Las Vegas Mara- 
thon in just more than three 
hours last month. 

He ran the 26.2-mile local 
race in 3:03:49—more than six 
minutes faster then the re- 
quired ^OBton Marathon quali- 
fying time of 3:10. It was his 
first marathon run. 

It was tough. I learned a lot 
out there," Hernandez said, 
'^ut I caught my second wind 

in the 23rd mile.. alllwanted 
to do was qualify." 

Hernandez joins the select 
group of more than 8,000 
athletes who will compete in 
the April 16 event, known to 
runners worldwide for its tradi- 
tion and pageantry. 

A Basic High graduate and 
former wrestling coach at the 
Henderson Boys Club, Her- 
nandec said months of difficult 
training paid off. 

T did not think I had enough 
long [training] runs in," he said. 
"But Coach [Frank] Plasso [Sr.] 
really helped me. He is one of 

"Hoolihan's to  Hoolihan's" 
the bMt coaches in the coun- 
try." 

Hernandez woriced out at the 
UNLV track with fellow dis- 
tance runner Terri Bual^ of 
Las Vegas, who will also be 
making the trip to Boston. He 
said he and Busby ran 65 to 70 
miles a week to build en- 
durance, then completed 
12-mile '^mpo runs" to in- 
crease their speed. 

He also trains with premier 
long-distance runner Frank 
Plasso Jr., who Uves in the 
Green Valley neighborhood of 
Henderson. 

The  San Francisco-based 

12-kibmeter race early next 
month will be Hernandez's 
tune-up for the Boston Mara- 
thon. Looking ahead, he said 
he wants to record a time of 
two hours and 40 minutes in 
the prestigious marathon. 

'^y biggest fan is my dad 
[Leo Sr.]," Hernandez said, lie 
is my driving force." 

Viflionsof his hmnetown may 
help Hernandez as he competes 
in Boston on Patriots' Day. 

"It's a big-time race for a 
small-town boy," he said. 
"When I am running the 
course, Fll be saying 'this is 
Henderson. . this is Water 
Street.'" 

Lines from the lanes 
By Ruth 

Notes on multiple membership: Effective Aug. 1, the multi- 
ple membership rule for all bowling associations which adopt 
the multiple membership provision may require some women 
who bowl in more than one association to join the other 
associaton. If the associations are located in different states, 
the bowlers will also be required to pay state association dues 
for each state. 

Associations adopting the multiple membership provision are 
recommended by the Women's International Bowling Congress 
(WIBC) to issue newly-created association membership cards 
to multiple membership bowlers who have received WIBC 
membership cards from other associations. 

Upon request, the WIBC rules department will provide camera- 
ready artwork of association membership cards to all associa- 
tions adopting the multiple membership provision, as well as 
recommendations on paper, size, weight, color and other pro- 
duction matters. Special instructions for producing association 
membership cards by computer will also be available. 

WIBC recommends associations which produce cards to con- 
tact neighboring associations because similarly colored cards 
may cause identification problems at local and state bowling 
tournaments. 

Gold Coast no tap: The Gold Coast Lanes will hold a singles, 
no-tap tournament on the first and third Friday of each month. 
Bowling starts at 1 p.m. 

Southern Nevada Invitational: Entries for the third annual 

Soehlke 
Southern Nevada Invitational are due Saturday with competi- 
tion scheduled at the El Rancho Lanes. 

Ben Ward League: Rinker's Rollers is hanging on to the team 
lead by one game with 23 wins. Rick Roundy scored in the pocket 
for a 221-213-626 tx)tal to lead bowlers last week. Dave Dibble 
found the pocket for a 253 high game and 612 total. Ron English 
scored 239-607; Sam Anzaline, 226-602; John Selby, 
219-204-596; Dan Briley, 245-589; Bob Howaixi, 227-589; Gor- 
don LaPointe, Jr., 203-200-574; Mike Wages, 224-572; Marv 
Radley, 242-569; Joe PUon, 209-567; Dave Bondurant, 
209-201-563; Brad Clark, 236^3; Chiir Jolley. 213-563; Tom 
Havener, 213-556; Mike Bergemeyer, 203-556; Marty Martinez, 
555; Carl Gardner, 552; Harvey SpitteU, 202-547; LeRoy Tryon, 
543; Jim Correll, 541; Stan Brown, Jr., 200-538; Rusty Hanna, 
202-537; Bill Robison; 200-535; Ken Bhuse, 202-534; Jeff Rinker, 
529; Ron Tackett, 528; Tom Glaante, 203-527; Clay OUver, 526; 
Steven Brown, 221-519; Morris Seguin, 519; Tom Drake, 515; 
Onidio Mirabal, 223-508; Doug Roundy, 507; Sam Romano, 505; 
Ron Dixon, 503; Bill Montana, 501; Ken Newton, 206 and Jerry 
Bergemeyer, 200. 

Henderson Housewives: Eldorado Casino leads the league 
with 62 V2 wins. Casa Verde Pizza gained the high series and 
Othena's Fashions took high game with a 598 score. Ruby 
Hawkins rolled a 489 series and Myr Deputy scored a 188 high 
game, 239 handicap. Leona Nowak totaled a 633 high handicap 
series. 

Hi 

GETTING IN THE MILES-Leo Hernandez, pictured right, 
trains for April's Boston Marathon with fellow distance run- 
ner Frank Plasso Jr. Photo by Jeff Cowea 

HPRD Youth Basketball 
Gold Division Diamond Division 

Team W   L   T    Team W   L   T 

•Bulls 
Knicks 
Hawks 
Michigan 
Jazz 
Little Rebels 

14 
13 
8 
5 
3 
2 

1 
2 
7 

10 
12 
13 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

•Lakers 
Jazz 
Fastbreak 
Pistons 
Bulls 
Rebels 

14    1 
11 4 
8 7 
8 7 
3 12   0 
1 14   0 

*Won regular season 

Results 
Bulls 42, Little Rebels 23 
Hawks 33, Michigan 26 
Knicks 44, Jazz 25 

Playoff result 
Bulls 35, Knicks 33 

•Won regular season title 

Results 
Lakers 48, Fastbreak 35 
Jazz 36, Rebels 24 
Pistons 40, Bulls 36 

Playoff result 
Lakers 53, Jazz 3l'"  

s&s 
Automotive 
471 North 

Boulder Hwy., 
Henderson, Nv. 

89015 
.(702)565-7310 

Jim Sharron, left, and Dave Silvia 

Dear Friends and Neighbors: 

Everyone who drives needs car repair and everyone wants expert and 
honest service with a warranty you can rely upon. 

We would like to provide that for you. We have opened a newatuo repair 
shop here in Henderson, and would like the opportunity to be of service 
to you for your automotive needs. 

My name isDave Silvia . I am one of the partners in this business and 
have 25 years experience in auto repair, both domestic and foreign. I have 
dealership experience on Honda, Toyota, Volvo, and I am a certified 
(A.S.E.) master technician in all areas of auto repair. I attend schools and 
clinics whenever I have the chance to keep myself abreast of the constant 
changes in the automotive industry today. 

My name isJim Sharron, and I am the other partner in this business. 
I have 40 years experience in the auto repair field. I have owned and 
operated auto repair shops for the last 30 years in California and Nevada. 
My experience is vast on both the old and the new cars and trucks. I hope 
that you will give Dav/e and I the opportunity to show you that the quality 
of work we turn out i^ the best you can get, and our prices are always fair. 

Come See Us and Take Advantage of Our Opening Specials 

Lube, Oil & Filter 
I". 

Brake Special 

$6495* (Up to 5 qts of Pz 10-40 i| ^T ^V' per axle 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION Ii|jc^'5«2rw£Si^ 

SAVE 122.00   ll'OoodonMoelCMAUfMTnidM 
II -MMkc Pwk « QrMM SMU E*a 
II OHw E«pvw 4 1 90 

I II  

$1795 
4 190 

<. 

^J^" 

^^ 
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Learn to live with the fish by learning to dive 
RMM News, B«ald«r Oty Ntwa. OTMB VaD«y News. Page l6-' 

By Ben Baker 
JVewa Staff Writer 

Scuba diving in the desert 
may seem to be a technical im- 
probability, but it is reality. 
Divers cruise Lake Mead 
during fair weather in search 
of fish and coves to explore. 

Some of those divers were 
trained in the Las Vegas VaUey 
by professionals who have set 
up shops in Southern Nevada. 
: A person can't learn to dive 

without diving gear. In the past 
few years, diving equipment 
hte become as varied as the in- 
dividuals who take the plimge. 
..Tanks can be all sorts of col- 

on, but remain about the same 
size from tank to tank. All com- 
mercial tanks are built to 
Tn^ninrmm pressure standards. 
" Masks have gone from rub- 
ber to siUcon. According to 
Dwight Carter, owner of Nep- 
time Diving on Sunset Road, 
rubber deteriorates over time, 
especially under the desert sun. 
Silicon lasts forever, he added. 

All masks have tempered 
glass. Because the masks do not 
have internal cavities which 
need to be pressurized, they can 
operate at any depth. Like 
tanks, they come in a variety 
of colors. Masks also come in 
an assortment of shapes. Some 
Have one-piece view plates, 
some have side-view plates and 
others have separate viewing 
plates. 

Carter sells masks with 
purge valves, something he per- 
sonally does not care for, he 
said. When a diver exhales 
through his nose, the purge 
valve allows water to escape. 
In salt water the purge valve 
is very likely to become stuck 
as salt builds up around the 
valve. Carter said. 

"[Purge valve masks] aren't 
very popular any more because 
dirt gets in the valve and they 
leak. They lock open some- 
times. Personally, I don't 
recommend them," he said. 

He also offers snorkeling 
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Swim fins come in all sizes and colors. 

A^ving monitor, featoriag a depth gauge and PSI meter. 

tubes with purge valves. The 
same leaking problems apply 
with the tubes. However, the 
tubes are large enough for most 
divers to clear the tubes of 
water by blowing the water 
out, he said. 

"You don't have to be a Jac- 
ques Costeau. A small person 
can blow it out," Carter said. 

Professional diving snorkels 
have a larger diameter than 
some tubes purchased at de- 
partment stores. Because the 
diameter is larger, blowing the 
water clear is easier, he said. 

Diving suits — wet suits as 
they are called by divers — are 
made of neoprene, an oil- 
derivative rubber. The suit pro- 
vides protection from the cold 
water surrounding the diver. 

According to Carter, the suit 
traps water between the suit 
and the skin. The diver's body 
heats the trapped water, makr 
ing a heat-retaining layer be- 
tween himself and the suit. 
Because of that, the suit must 
be a sung fit. 

As the diver goes deeper, the 
suit compresses under the 
pressure and the diver loses 
protection. At sea level, the suit 
is 3/16ths of an inch thick. 

The suit is made from 
neoprene, because the syn- 
thetic rubber is flexible. Carter 
said. The joints must give as 
much as the diver needs to 
move and still retain their in- 
sulating ability, something not 
all fabrics can do. 

Suits can cost from $100 and 
up. Depending on how ex- 
travagant the diver wants to 
get with pockets and suit lin- 
ing, the suit can cost whatever 
the diver is willing to pay, he 
said. '^ •"  

Dwight Carter fills a tank. 

A diving vest is aJso standard 
equipment. The vest, worn over 
the wetsuit, holds a harness for 
the air tanks. It also has a 
buoyancy control to allow the 
diver to sink, rise or remain at 
one depth. 

"You can let air in to get 
positive buoyancy and let air 
out to get negative buoyancy. 
You can [adjust the air] to get 
neutral buoyancy," he said. 

Tanks have to be filled with 
diving tank-compatible com- 
pressors. Commercial com- 
pressors like those found at gas 
stations cannot provide enough 
pounds per square inch to ade- 
quately fill the tank. Besides 
that, such compressors can 
pump deadly carbon monoxide 
instead of a proper nitrogen- 
oxygen mix. ^ 

Divers can expect to find all 
sorts of things in Lake Mead. 
One cove features a sunken 
cabin boat. Divers often find 
wallets, fishing rods and other 
angling equipment Uttering the 

bottom of the lake. 
When diving to find things 

to take to the surface. Carter 
recommends taking a Uft bag. 
A Uft bag can carry up to 50 
pounds to the surface. To use 
a Uft bag, the object to be car- 
ried is attached to a cord on the 
bag and the bag is fiUed with 
air. It then rises to the siu^ace. 

A Uft bag allows the diver to 
take a heavy object to the sur- 
face. If a diver needs to carry 
something, he might have to 
inflate his dive vest. If he drop>s 
the object and has his dive vest 
inflated, he could speed to the 
surface faster than he should, 
thusly developoing "bends," a 
deadly aeroembolism. 

According to Carter, diving 

Photos by 

Jeff Cowen 

attracts aU kinds of people. 
Women tend to get involved for 
the exploring aspects of diving 
while men tend to enjoy spear 
fishing more. No matter what 
the preference, Carter, who 
does not teach, can direct in- 
terested people to diving 
courses. 

"We offer classes that go 
Lake Mead, the Colorado River, 
the Pacific Ocean. We've got 
several places we go. We try 
to emphasize the fun aspects 
of getting into the water," he 
said. 

A person can become a cer- 
tified diver under the Profes- 
sional Associate of Diving In- 
structor's guideUnes in about 
32 instructional hours. PADI 
diving courses vary from in- 
structdr to instructor as far as 
where and how deep divers are 
aUowed, but the basic rules are 
firm. 

A PADI pack, given to aU 
beginning divers enrolled in a 
PADI course, outlines the basic 

rules. A diver's health history 
and courses taken, as well as 
certifications, are kept on file 
at a diver's training school. 

Diving is fun, Carter said, but 
the rules must be followed. 
Breaking the rules can be fatal. 

"If you follow the rules and 
use a little bit of conunon sense, 
there is not much danger. It's 
Uke driving a car. If you go the 
wrong way on the freeway, it's 
all over," he said. 

Bends, a common term for 
decompression sickness, is a 
result of a diver not foUowing 
the rules. A diver can get the 
bends when he ascends too fast 
When coming up, especiaUy 
after going into deep water, a 
diver must allow time for 
decompression stops alojUg the 
way up. 

When diving, nitrogen under 
pressure is absorbed into body 
tissues. When ascending, the 
nitrogen must be allowed, in a 
reversed process, to filter out 
of the body tissues. 

Diving maaka are made b many different itylea. 
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State set for Inaugural MSSAM 400 
. As the list of entries rapidly 
draws closer to the 300 level, 
final preparations are being 
completed for the High Desert 
Racing Association's Inaugural 
NISSAN 400 Desert Race. The 
400-mile plus off-road race will 
be held on Friday and 
Saturday as the best racers 
from all across the U.S. and 
many foreign visitors attack 
the challenging Nevada desert. 

The race, which will start at 
8 a.m. on Saturday, will use the 
Las Vegas International Speed- 
way as the start/finish line 
area..With the open desert 
being closed to spectators 
because of environmental 
concerns and restrictions, the 
only other designated spectator 
area other than the Speedway 
is the Paiute Fireworks Stand 
off 1-15 North at the Valley of 
Fire exit. 

The Speedway, which, until 
it officially changed ownership 
last Wednesday, was the 
Speedrome, is located two 
miles north of the main gate 
entrance to Nellis Air Force 
Base on Las Vegas Boulevard. 

Starting a new decade and a 
new era in off-road racing, 
HDRA President Danny Cau is 
enthusiastic with the response 
to his-first-time event. 

"HDRA has a history of 
putting on great races," said 
CaU, "Ijut witii a new event, you 
just never know. The blueprint 
is certainly there to make the 
NISSAN 400 the premier 
desert race in the U.S." 

With no pre-running 
allowed for the competitors in 
the 15 difference classes of cars 
and race trucks, pre-race 
activity will be centered around 
the Landmark Hotel and the 
Las Vegas Convention Center. 

The big day for the 
enthusiastic pubUc is Friday. 
The colorful NISSAN 400 Con- 
tingency Village with all the 
vehicles on parade and over 60 
manufacturer displays wiU be 
at the Convention Center. 

The driver registration and 
the other pre-race hospitaUty 
functions will all be at the 
Landmark Hotel, headquarters 
for the NISSAN 400. 

Both the Contingency 
Village and the driver regis- 

Hunter's safety 
course set next week 

A Hunter's Safety course will 
be held from 6 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. 
Monday throu^ Wednesday at 
the Henderson Civic Center, 201 
Lead St. Sponsored by the Hen- 
derson Parks and Recreation 
Department, officials from the 
Nevada Department of wildlife 
will instiua the class, spokesper- 
sons said. 

For further information, call 
565-2121. 

tration will run from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Title sponsor for the 
NISSAN 400 is the Nissan 
Motor Corporation in the 
U.S.A. and the race is staged 
by the Las Vegas-based High 
Desert Racing Association. 

The NISSAN 400 is the 
second race in the eight-race 
SCORE/HDRA Desert Series, 
America's Finest Off-Road 
Racing Series. 

Racers will be attempting to 
complete four laps over a route 
which is just over 100 miles 

longandindi lies the infanMUS 
"Rook Qaide r stvatch which 
has been usec ii in prior races in 
the araa. 

The aorviv 9 rs will luvigate 
the stadium t iridc at the Speed- 
way'five.tinH 11, iwihiding once 
at thfrstota i d^aeh time they 
finish a lap. iSacera will have 
an 164ourti I le limit to finish 
the raoe. 

Admismop is txve to the 
NISSAN 4 19 Contingency 
Village on Iriday and both 
designated fi( ectator areas on 
race day. 

OiiMiaN 
ByJim€ofr 

Bass fishing should be picking up soon. ITK nst weekend was 
spent searching spawning coves along the noitherr shore line of Lake 
Mead, from Vegas Wash to Black Island. 

While 55-degree temperatures could IK foiJiKl most anywhere 
along the northern shore, some water in the 58-lo ^ )0-degree tempera- 
tures was found in several of the more protected sho Jlow coves by mid- 
afternoon. 

If we do not get a sudden cold snap, the male I>as8 should soon be 
crusing the coves in search of nest sites. Majorspi wning effon occurs 
between 60 degrees and 65 degrees and lansmosi of March and April. 
Coves with turbid water vnll warm faster than dsar water coves due 
to the faa that turbid water attracts and hods ttifl warmth better. Just 
go outside in the eariy spring and wear a da* wHid breaker compared 
to a lighter colored one. The same is trae with! i )lar panels. They are 
all colored a dark color, nonnaUy Mack or darA blue. 

Male bass normally prefer to build nest sitci under or up against 
something such as a large rock or a bush. Thati serves two purposes: 

No. 1, once the female bass deposits hereggssn the nest, the smaller 
male bass is charged with guarding the nest and those eggs from 
predators, such as carp and bluegill. With the In ush protecting pan of 
the nest, the male only needs to defend an 180-<ll gree circle ratherthan 
the 360-degree circle should the nest be in th<; open. 

No. 2, the male bass may have to guard tht nest for two to three 
weeks and the rock or bush gives the bass i little reUef from the 
Mistering heat. It also allows him an ambush p<i mt from which to feed. 

With the nighttime temperatures staying ah< ive freezing, now is an 
excellent time for camping out m\h your boc t in some of the more 
remote fishing spots away from the lower has ii. Overnight trips to the 
Pierce Ferry Flats, Grand Wash, Walker Vt tsh and Bonnelli Bay 
usually pfX)duce good spring fishing for bod. oass and stripers. 

Keep your hooks sharp and good fishing! 

Lease A Pre-owned 
Gar or Truck & Save 

$1000's! 
By leasins a pre-owned cor or truck frorr I .MVesBS Auto Leasing 

you con save thousands in mor I -riypoymertti! 
Wecanleaseanycar —neworused— to just about anyone. 

And, approve the deal in less < larvonc hour. 
• Low rates • No credit hassles • Oi^ e-lwwr apprcMal 

Who could ask tor more! Call us tOde;i tor more Intonrtation. 

Las Vegas Auto Leasing 
New ar)d Used Can - IhKks - RVs - Boats - Equip « writ - Cornpueers - AfKl more! 

RIMIMMR: We would like to have y riur llnang buiincK. 
If you have t>een turned dowr ifi jraafnn 

please call and see If we V atMp. 

Call Jim Bonaci, 

457-1021 
Located at Findlay Olds   3094 i aMtfmmonit 

NEPTUNE DIVERS 
HENDERSON'S ONLY PJ^.D.I. DtVlfMI FA IMIH 

•Adventure and ExcU 
•Inttructlon 

•Trav«l 
•Salvagt 
•SnuM €!••••• wit I 
•Special CtaMM fI c r 8kM 
•Diva Traval Arraf'i lad to 
•Oeaan Mva Trtpu. 
•RIvar Diving Cha riara 

NAIK MUNO nvaiG   LQMFMeWF^ 

600 I (f. 
1103,  HI 
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rrs A DIRTY JOB—TonI Stepphens, left, and 
Chris Tomiinson, center, iMth of the Nevada 
Dquirtment of Wildlife, and Tom Miller of the 

Las Vegas Parks Department, plow througli: 
the muddy bottom of Lorend i*ark Lalcc, ndh 
Ung trapped fish. »•«. b, MH i 

Nevada 

Fish rescued at Lorenzi Park^ 
By Mikt Donahue 

Ahnost 700 fish were saved 
recently in a rescue that turned out 
more dirty than daring when the 
Nevada Department of Wildlife 
pulled them out during the drain- 
ing of Loienzi Park pond. 

The Las Vegas park service 
began draining the pond in late 
December as part of a project to 
clean and enhance the small lake, 
said Dave Lofgreen, chief ofpailcs 
for the city.  

"We wanted to clean out the 
lake and put in a filtration system 
and filter that would eliminate the 
algae in the water and help keep it 
clear," Lofgreen said. 

As the level of the lake began to 
drop, water began collecting in 
tiny, muddy ponds. The fish that 
were in the lake sought out those 
small ponds to survive. 

The effort to save the hearty 
creatures, mostly bluegill and green 

sunfish, was spearheaded by 
NDOW conservation aides Chris 
Tomlinson arxl Toni Stepheas. ,. 

Tomlinson and Stephens 
donned hip-wader boots and 
sloughed through the mud with a 
seining net to first trap the smiiD 
fish; transfer them from the net to 
a bucket; from the bucket to a tank 
in the back of a pickup truck and 
then to the Pahranagat National 
Wildlife Refuge where they were 
released.  

TERRIBLE'S 
LUBE 

We are "The Profaaaionala" 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTEI 

10 MINOTE 

LUB^ 
•CHANGE THE OIL 
OHANGE THE FILTER 
•COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 

•CHECK AND FILL THE BATTERY 
4.     ~•CHECK AND FILL THE BRAKE FLUID 
#1     •CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 

^P W^ •CHECK ANO FHJ. DIFFERENTIAL 
•CHECK ANO FILL TRANSMISSKDN 
•CHECK AND FILL TWES 
•CHECK ANO FILL WINDSHIELD WASHER 
•CHECK AND CLEAN AIR FILTER 
•WASH WINDSHIELDS 

$1995 
W* Do OofUMtlc a Foratgr* Can 

306 N. Boulder Highway 
6484 Annie Oakley 
(Sunset & Annie Oakley)* 
2718 E. Tropicana 
(Comer E. Trop. & Harrison 

 COUPON  

$300 OFF 
FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 
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KaplTM March 31, ItM ! 
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Learn to live with the fish by learning to dive 
RMM News, B«ald«r Oty Ntwa. OTMB VaD«y News. Page l6-' 

By Ben Baker 
JVewa Staff Writer 

Scuba diving in the desert 
may seem to be a technical im- 
probability, but it is reality. 
Divers cruise Lake Mead 
during fair weather in search 
of fish and coves to explore. 

Some of those divers were 
trained in the Las Vegas VaUey 
by professionals who have set 
up shops in Southern Nevada. 
: A person can't learn to dive 

without diving gear. In the past 
few years, diving equipment 
hte become as varied as the in- 
dividuals who take the plimge. 
..Tanks can be all sorts of col- 

on, but remain about the same 
size from tank to tank. All com- 
mercial tanks are built to 
Tn^ninrmm pressure standards. 
" Masks have gone from rub- 
ber to siUcon. According to 
Dwight Carter, owner of Nep- 
time Diving on Sunset Road, 
rubber deteriorates over time, 
especially under the desert sun. 
Silicon lasts forever, he added. 

All masks have tempered 
glass. Because the masks do not 
have internal cavities which 
need to be pressurized, they can 
operate at any depth. Like 
tanks, they come in a variety 
of colors. Masks also come in 
an assortment of shapes. Some 
Have one-piece view plates, 
some have side-view plates and 
others have separate viewing 
plates. 

Carter sells masks with 
purge valves, something he per- 
sonally does not care for, he 
said. When a diver exhales 
through his nose, the purge 
valve allows water to escape. 
In salt water the purge valve 
is very likely to become stuck 
as salt builds up around the 
valve. Carter said. 

"[Purge valve masks] aren't 
very popular any more because 
dirt gets in the valve and they 
leak. They lock open some- 
times. Personally, I don't 
recommend them," he said. 

He also offers snorkeling 
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Swim fins come in all sizes and colors. 

A^ving monitor, featoriag a depth gauge and PSI meter. 

tubes with purge valves. The 
same leaking problems apply 
with the tubes. However, the 
tubes are large enough for most 
divers to clear the tubes of 
water by blowing the water 
out, he said. 

"You don't have to be a Jac- 
ques Costeau. A small person 
can blow it out," Carter said. 

Professional diving snorkels 
have a larger diameter than 
some tubes purchased at de- 
partment stores. Because the 
diameter is larger, blowing the 
water clear is easier, he said. 

Diving suits — wet suits as 
they are called by divers — are 
made of neoprene, an oil- 
derivative rubber. The suit pro- 
vides protection from the cold 
water surrounding the diver. 

According to Carter, the suit 
traps water between the suit 
and the skin. The diver's body 
heats the trapped water, makr 
ing a heat-retaining layer be- 
tween himself and the suit. 
Because of that, the suit must 
be a sung fit. 

As the diver goes deeper, the 
suit compresses under the 
pressure and the diver loses 
protection. At sea level, the suit 
is 3/16ths of an inch thick. 

The suit is made from 
neoprene, because the syn- 
thetic rubber is flexible. Carter 
said. The joints must give as 
much as the diver needs to 
move and still retain their in- 
sulating ability, something not 
all fabrics can do. 

Suits can cost from $100 and 
up. Depending on how ex- 
travagant the diver wants to 
get with pockets and suit lin- 
ing, the suit can cost whatever 
the diver is willing to pay, he 
said. '^ •"  

Dwight Carter fills a tank. 

A diving vest is aJso standard 
equipment. The vest, worn over 
the wetsuit, holds a harness for 
the air tanks. It also has a 
buoyancy control to allow the 
diver to sink, rise or remain at 
one depth. 

"You can let air in to get 
positive buoyancy and let air 
out to get negative buoyancy. 
You can [adjust the air] to get 
neutral buoyancy," he said. 

Tanks have to be filled with 
diving tank-compatible com- 
pressors. Commercial com- 
pressors like those found at gas 
stations cannot provide enough 
pounds per square inch to ade- 
quately fill the tank. Besides 
that, such compressors can 
pump deadly carbon monoxide 
instead of a proper nitrogen- 
oxygen mix. ^ 

Divers can expect to find all 
sorts of things in Lake Mead. 
One cove features a sunken 
cabin boat. Divers often find 
wallets, fishing rods and other 
angling equipment Uttering the 

bottom of the lake. 
When diving to find things 

to take to the surface. Carter 
recommends taking a Uft bag. 
A Uft bag can carry up to 50 
pounds to the surface. To use 
a Uft bag, the object to be car- 
ried is attached to a cord on the 
bag and the bag is fiUed with 
air. It then rises to the siu^ace. 

A Uft bag allows the diver to 
take a heavy object to the sur- 
face. If a diver needs to carry 
something, he might have to 
inflate his dive vest. If he drop>s 
the object and has his dive vest 
inflated, he could speed to the 
surface faster than he should, 
thusly developoing "bends," a 
deadly aeroembolism. 

According to Carter, diving 

Photos by 
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attracts aU kinds of people. 
Women tend to get involved for 
the exploring aspects of diving 
while men tend to enjoy spear 
fishing more. No matter what 
the preference, Carter, who 
does not teach, can direct in- 
terested people to diving 
courses. 

"We offer classes that go 
Lake Mead, the Colorado River, 
the Pacific Ocean. We've got 
several places we go. We try 
to emphasize the fun aspects 
of getting into the water," he 
said. 

A person can become a cer- 
tified diver under the Profes- 
sional Associate of Diving In- 
structor's guideUnes in about 
32 instructional hours. PADI 
diving courses vary from in- 
structdr to instructor as far as 
where and how deep divers are 
aUowed, but the basic rules are 
firm. 

A PADI pack, given to aU 
beginning divers enrolled in a 
PADI course, outlines the basic 

rules. A diver's health history 
and courses taken, as well as 
certifications, are kept on file 
at a diver's training school. 

Diving is fun, Carter said, but 
the rules must be followed. 
Breaking the rules can be fatal. 

"If you follow the rules and 
use a little bit of conunon sense, 
there is not much danger. It's 
Uke driving a car. If you go the 
wrong way on the freeway, it's 
all over," he said. 

Bends, a common term for 
decompression sickness, is a 
result of a diver not foUowing 
the rules. A diver can get the 
bends when he ascends too fast 
When coming up, especiaUy 
after going into deep water, a 
diver must allow time for 
decompression stops alojUg the 
way up. 

When diving, nitrogen under 
pressure is absorbed into body 
tissues. When ascending, the 
nitrogen must be allowed, in a 
reversed process, to filter out 
of the body tissues. 

Diving maaka are made b many different itylea. 
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State set for Inaugural MSSAM 400 
. As the list of entries rapidly 
draws closer to the 300 level, 
final preparations are being 
completed for the High Desert 
Racing Association's Inaugural 
NISSAN 400 Desert Race. The 
400-mile plus off-road race will 
be held on Friday and 
Saturday as the best racers 
from all across the U.S. and 
many foreign visitors attack 
the challenging Nevada desert. 

The race, which will start at 
8 a.m. on Saturday, will use the 
Las Vegas International Speed- 
way as the start/finish line 
area..With the open desert 
being closed to spectators 
because of environmental 
concerns and restrictions, the 
only other designated spectator 
area other than the Speedway 
is the Paiute Fireworks Stand 
off 1-15 North at the Valley of 
Fire exit. 

The Speedway, which, until 
it officially changed ownership 
last Wednesday, was the 
Speedrome, is located two 
miles north of the main gate 
entrance to Nellis Air Force 
Base on Las Vegas Boulevard. 

Starting a new decade and a 
new era in off-road racing, 
HDRA President Danny Cau is 
enthusiastic with the response 
to his-first-time event. 

"HDRA has a history of 
putting on great races," said 
CaU, "Ijut witii a new event, you 
just never know. The blueprint 
is certainly there to make the 
NISSAN 400 the premier 
desert race in the U.S." 

With no pre-running 
allowed for the competitors in 
the 15 difference classes of cars 
and race trucks, pre-race 
activity will be centered around 
the Landmark Hotel and the 
Las Vegas Convention Center. 

The big day for the 
enthusiastic pubUc is Friday. 
The colorful NISSAN 400 Con- 
tingency Village with all the 
vehicles on parade and over 60 
manufacturer displays wiU be 
at the Convention Center. 

The driver registration and 
the other pre-race hospitaUty 
functions will all be at the 
Landmark Hotel, headquarters 
for the NISSAN 400. 

Both the Contingency 
Village and the driver regis- 

Hunter's safety 
course set next week 

A Hunter's Safety course will 
be held from 6 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. 
Monday throu^ Wednesday at 
the Henderson Civic Center, 201 
Lead St. Sponsored by the Hen- 
derson Parks and Recreation 
Department, officials from the 
Nevada Department of wildlife 
will instiua the class, spokesper- 
sons said. 

For further information, call 
565-2121. 

tration will run from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Title sponsor for the 
NISSAN 400 is the Nissan 
Motor Corporation in the 
U.S.A. and the race is staged 
by the Las Vegas-based High 
Desert Racing Association. 

The NISSAN 400 is the 
second race in the eight-race 
SCORE/HDRA Desert Series, 
America's Finest Off-Road 
Racing Series. 

Racers will be attempting to 
complete four laps over a route 
which is just over 100 miles 

longandindi lies the infanMUS 
"Rook Qaide r stvatch which 
has been usec ii in prior races in 
the araa. 

The aorviv 9 rs will luvigate 
the stadium t iridc at the Speed- 
way'five.tinH 11, iwihiding once 
at thfrstota i d^aeh time they 
finish a lap. iSacera will have 
an 164ourti I le limit to finish 
the raoe. 

Admismop is txve to the 
NISSAN 4 19 Contingency 
Village on Iriday and both 
designated fi( ectator areas on 
race day. 

OiiMiaN 
ByJim€ofr 

Bass fishing should be picking up soon. ITK nst weekend was 
spent searching spawning coves along the noitherr shore line of Lake 
Mead, from Vegas Wash to Black Island. 

While 55-degree temperatures could IK foiJiKl most anywhere 
along the northern shore, some water in the 58-lo ^ )0-degree tempera- 
tures was found in several of the more protected sho Jlow coves by mid- 
afternoon. 

If we do not get a sudden cold snap, the male I>as8 should soon be 
crusing the coves in search of nest sites. Majorspi wning effon occurs 
between 60 degrees and 65 degrees and lansmosi of March and April. 
Coves with turbid water vnll warm faster than dsar water coves due 
to the faa that turbid water attracts and hods ttifl warmth better. Just 
go outside in the eariy spring and wear a da* wHid breaker compared 
to a lighter colored one. The same is trae with! i )lar panels. They are 
all colored a dark color, nonnaUy Mack or darA blue. 

Male bass normally prefer to build nest sitci under or up against 
something such as a large rock or a bush. Thati serves two purposes: 

No. 1, once the female bass deposits hereggssn the nest, the smaller 
male bass is charged with guarding the nest and those eggs from 
predators, such as carp and bluegill. With the In ush protecting pan of 
the nest, the male only needs to defend an 180-<ll gree circle ratherthan 
the 360-degree circle should the nest be in th<; open. 

No. 2, the male bass may have to guard tht nest for two to three 
weeks and the rock or bush gives the bass i little reUef from the 
Mistering heat. It also allows him an ambush p<i mt from which to feed. 

With the nighttime temperatures staying ah< ive freezing, now is an 
excellent time for camping out m\h your boc t in some of the more 
remote fishing spots away from the lower has ii. Overnight trips to the 
Pierce Ferry Flats, Grand Wash, Walker Vt tsh and Bonnelli Bay 
usually pfX)duce good spring fishing for bod. oass and stripers. 

Keep your hooks sharp and good fishing! 

Lease A Pre-owned 
Gar or Truck & Save 

$1000's! 
By leasins a pre-owned cor or truck frorr I .MVesBS Auto Leasing 

you con save thousands in mor I -riypoymertti! 
Wecanleaseanycar —neworused— to just about anyone. 

And, approve the deal in less < larvonc hour. 
• Low rates • No credit hassles • Oi^ e-lwwr apprcMal 

Who could ask tor more! Call us tOde;i tor more Intonrtation. 

Las Vegas Auto Leasing 
New ar)d Used Can - IhKks - RVs - Boats - Equip « writ - Cornpueers - AfKl more! 

RIMIMMR: We would like to have y riur llnang buiincK. 
If you have t>een turned dowr ifi jraafnn 

please call and see If we V atMp. 

Call Jim Bonaci, 

457-1021 
Located at Findlay Olds   3094 i aMtfmmonit 

NEPTUNE DIVERS 
HENDERSON'S ONLY PJ^.D.I. DtVlfMI FA IMIH 

•Adventure and ExcU 
•Inttructlon 

•Trav«l 
•Salvagt 
•SnuM €!••••• wit I 
•Special CtaMM fI c r 8kM 
•Diva Traval Arraf'i lad to 
•Oeaan Mva Trtpu. 
•RIvar Diving Cha riara 

NAIK MUNO nvaiG   LQMFMeWF^ 

600 I (f. 
1103,  HI 

5<^4.ULICE 

rrs A DIRTY JOB—TonI Stepphens, left, and 
Chris Tomiinson, center, iMth of the Nevada 
Dquirtment of Wildlife, and Tom Miller of the 

Las Vegas Parks Department, plow througli: 
the muddy bottom of Lorend i*ark Lalcc, ndh 
Ung trapped fish. »•«. b, MH i 

Nevada 

Fish rescued at Lorenzi Park^ 
By Mikt Donahue 

Ahnost 700 fish were saved 
recently in a rescue that turned out 
more dirty than daring when the 
Nevada Department of Wildlife 
pulled them out during the drain- 
ing of Loienzi Park pond. 

The Las Vegas park service 
began draining the pond in late 
December as part of a project to 
clean and enhance the small lake, 
said Dave Lofgreen, chief ofpailcs 
for the city.  

"We wanted to clean out the 
lake and put in a filtration system 
and filter that would eliminate the 
algae in the water and help keep it 
clear," Lofgreen said. 

As the level of the lake began to 
drop, water began collecting in 
tiny, muddy ponds. The fish that 
were in the lake sought out those 
small ponds to survive. 

The effort to save the hearty 
creatures, mostly bluegill and green 

sunfish, was spearheaded by 
NDOW conservation aides Chris 
Tomlinson arxl Toni Stepheas. ,. 

Tomlinson and Stephens 
donned hip-wader boots and 
sloughed through the mud with a 
seining net to first trap the smiiD 
fish; transfer them from the net to 
a bucket; from the bucket to a tank 
in the back of a pickup truck and 
then to the Pahranagat National 
Wildlife Refuge where they were 
released.  

TERRIBLE'S 
LUBE 

We are "The Profaaaionala" 
WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR AND OIL FILTEI 

10 MINOTE 

LUB^ 
•CHANGE THE OIL 
OHANGE THE FILTER 
•COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 

•CHECK AND FILL THE BATTERY 
4.     ~•CHECK AND FILL THE BRAKE FLUID 
#1     •CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 

^P W^ •CHECK ANO FHJ. DIFFERENTIAL 
•CHECK ANO FILL TRANSMISSKDN 
•CHECK AND FILL TWES 
•CHECK ANO FILL WINDSHIELD WASHER 
•CHECK AND CLEAN AIR FILTER 
•WASH WINDSHIELDS 

$1995 
W* Do OofUMtlc a Foratgr* Can 

306 N. Boulder Highway 
6484 Annie Oakley 
(Sunset & Annie Oakley)* 
2718 E. Tropicana 
(Comer E. Trop. & Harrison 

 COUPON  

$300 OFF 
FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 

WE FEATURE PENNZOIL AIR ANO OIL FILTERS | 
KaplTM March 31, ItM ! 

fgg.CAR.W/^M¥nTHFULL_SERVIff_^ 

PREMIUM ALL SEASON 

cOiOMuGGERP.iDliLS 

M5^i7»/r.«i,.wL 
MM.    mwm 

P1IS/70B13 an      iiJi 
PIK^OBU UN         t7.M 
pmnoKu »M      n.N 
P2JVW1* •IN      yiM 
P1»S«0R15 an 
(•J35/«W15 MM         IIJI 
P?i5/i»i5 n.m      nm 

trr»u 

TRUCK        1 

449?»,„.«   § 
7 SO-I6/I T U iiM   a 
• 75 185/« IS.M    a 
9 50-16 5/8 MM      B 
7 50BU/I rt.m     B 

n.m    H 8 75R16 5/S 
950R185/8 MM      H 
LT215/8Sfl16/l •VM     H 
LT2J5/8W16/I MM      H 
LT2S5/»Sni6/10 M.K      B 

SLOi'Ni imt 

AMCMiars LAHQCST MOCKNOCMT TMi ca 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00 

Sat 1:30-5:00 

r~^sfr  n—n ' MRE CO. MCN ^ 
mm LTI    We discount everything, but your safety 

(MftoMMS) 
quon 

W4I it.Ultm*^  
#9M nSMSttWA  wOfl9S| 

173-UM 
4M1 E-FlMMnfo 

ton %mmm Hwy.) 
4C1-14U 

(Al »llir<i) 
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CQofai Maatar, lae. 

Snakes 

Oeopatra was nicknamed the Serpent of the Nile. It yas an 
asp that took her life. A serpeiV killing a serpent The Bible 
relates it was the serpent who deceived the woman. The serpent 
is not a trusted animal. With all its various colors, markings, and 
a total of 2,700 different species it is difficult to tell which snakes 
are poisonous and which are not Check your serpentine quali- 
ties on this quiz. Nine correct and you are a hetpetologist. Eight 
correct and you are a snake in the grass. Six correct and you are 
a sneaky snake. Two correct and you are snake eyes. 

1. How can you tell if a snake is active at night or active during, 

the daytime? 
2. How many lungs do most snakes have? 
3. Most snakes lay about IS eggs. One snake is the Queen of 

the egg layers—it lays over 100 eggs. What is this snake? 
4. Which snakes are not carnivorous? 
5. Snakes are classified into 11 different families. What is the 

difference between the teeth of the blind snakes and the thread 
snakes? 

6. Snakes are cold-blooded. What is the lowest temperature 
at which they can no longer move? 

7. What is the most common poisonous snake in the United 

Stales? 
8. What is the family name of the heat-seeking snakes? 

tolz Master .^/^ 
By FVMI Waakf 

9. What does the Jacobson's Organ do for a sni ilce? 
10. Why can't snakes be charmed by music? 
TRIPLE BONUS: When swimming what does i rattle snake 

do with its UU? 
Name the continent which has no snakes. 
Name the European country with no snakes ai id the only 

country in the Southern Hemisphere with no snake a. 

ANSWERS 
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Eckstein's X-Rays 
By Benjamin Lee Eckstein 

Unless you're a frequent 
flyer, you probably don't get to 
read my college basketball col- 
umn. Aside from analyzing the 
upcoming games, we also have 
a section called the Power 
Ratings. We assign a rating to 
the top 40 teams in the coun- 
try, and this is how the top 10 
looked in Monday's New York 
Daily News. 

1. UNLV. 2. Kansas. 3. Con- 
necticut.   4.   Oklahoma.   5. 
Syracuse. 6. Duke. 7. Clemson. 
8. Missouri. 9. Georgia Tech. 
10. Georgetown. 

^ ^ It should take at least ^one 
more week for the AP and UPI 
to move the Runnin' Rebels in- 
to the penthouse, and here's 
how it will work. The No. 1 
team, Kansas, will have loet at 
Oklahoma, and then the No. 2 
squad, Duke, will have taken 
the fall at Clemson last night. 
Ail the Rebs have to do is hold 
up their end of the bargain with 
wins over Cal-Santa Barbara 
and Utah State. This is not a 
so-called   "Homer"  selection 
either, just because my home 
base is in Southern Nevada. 
Tark's Terrors really deserve to 
be at the head of the national 
class. 

PULL As long as we're in 
the Shark Tank, a quick bravo 
for the head towel-munching 
shark himself. At last week's 
press conference, Jerry blasted 
the media for showing the 
Scurry/Jeter night at the fights 
62 times in three days. It might 
not have been that many, but 
it sure seemed like it. Sorry, but 
the TV guys have to show the 
punchup—it is news. However, 
we do agree with Tark that it 
didn't have to get extensive air 
play. He made one more good 
point. So many other teams 
have httle flare-ups, but never 
get as much national attention 
as the Vegas incidents. Right 
on the money JT! 

PULL How do we mea- 
sure the greatness of a coach? 
Winhtiig percentage? 1*JBA 
titles? Super Bowl? National 
championships? All of those 
enter into the equation, but the 
true test of greatness is the 
f^ility to change, and we pre- 
sent Pat Riley. Even though Tm 
a little jealous because the guy 
is one good-looking son-of-a- 
gun. you can't deny his place 
in history. Sure he guided the 
Lakers to four titles in the 'SOs. 
But, he had Magic, Worthy and 
the greatest center ever to lace 
on a pair of sneakers (tennis 
shoes), Kareem Abdul Jabaar. 
The real test for Riley is, what 

. happens now that Kareem is 
retired? How will the Lakers 
fare? As of this writing, Riley's 
Rascals had the best record in 
the NBA. Way to go, Patrick! 

PULL.    Watched the Hulk 

Hogan/Macho King Randy 
Savage vinrestUng match last 
week with the kids, and had a 
blast. The best part was new 
heavyweight champ Buster 
Douglas. He replaced Mike 
Tyson and what a treat! 
Douglas is bubbles. Tyson was 
a constant scowl. Douglas put 
the Macho King (he must be 
real popular with NOW) on the 
seat of his macho-wear with a 
sohd left-right combo. It wasn't 
quite like watching him topple 

Tyson, but this guy has a sense 
of humor and appears to be 
hmnan. Tyson lacked both! 

PULL. . Ponder this for a 
moment: Pistol Pete Maravich 
set the NCAA scoring record 
of 3,667 points. He did it in on- 
ly three years, averaging 44.2 
per game, but the most amaz- 
ing part is, they didn't have the 
three-point shot when the 
Pistol was shootin'. 

PULL. . . Colin Cowherd, 
the sports anchor on Chaimel 

3, should check h is graphics a 
Uttle closer. Lasi   week, they 
had Xavier spellec 1 Zavier. It's 
pronounced Zavi^jr, but you 
need the X at the front, guy! 
PULL... Due to 1 in extreme- 

ly heavy workload , I'm going 
to do one week on , one week 
off.   Catch   y'al     on   the 
reboimd—in two w eeks! 

TAX SERVICE 
Able Bookkeeping 8l Tax Service 

CONFUSED BY TAX LAWS?!? 
WaVa got tha pixXaational training to tat your mind at aaaal 

6A Water St., Henderson   564-3070 
Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.      Walk-Int Welcome 

Evwtlngt i Sun. By Appokilmmt Only 
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Gregory G. Kreizenbeck, 
Chief Executi\« Officer of 

Transcontinental Properties, Inc. 
is pleased to announce: 

Robert E. Campbell 
Vice President, Director of Public Affairs and Marteting 

A major focus of Mr Campbell^ area of responsibility is the company's J3.5 billion 
Lake Las Vegas project, a destination resort community in Henderson, Nevada. 

Campbell has yved and worked in Nev-ada for the past L5 years. His quarter cen 
tury of experience includes several public administration and dty management 
positions. Since 1961 he has also served in general management and public affairs 
capacities for the Southwest Gas Corporation and a Nevada based develqxn- of 
master-planned, mbced-use communities. 

An international real estate developer, TVanscontinental Properties, Inc. and its 
affiliates currendy have projects under development in Arizona, Hawaii, Indiana. 
Illinois, Nevada arid Puerto Rico. 

TnuiKontlnenUl Properties, Inc 
PO. Box 50390 
Henderson, Nevada 8<>016 
(702)7351919 

IN LAS VEGAS WE ARE THE^ 

BEST TELEPHONE COMPANY 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED    

SALES & SERVICE— 
CELLULAR TELEPHONES & ANSWERING MACHINES 

CORDLESS BATTERIES ANTENNAS CORDS TAPES POWER SUPPLIES 
EVERY-PHONE-THING YOU NEED 

• FRENCH PHONES, • KE * SETS » LOCKS 

LnbMAriQN 
XgEARINO 
tATIONS 

• Mu'src ON HOLD 
• NOVELTY MOST* VELTY NOSTALG"* 

•' • OLD PHONES 

^^, 

• STATIC REMOVERS 
• TELE MABI^flNG 
• USEp S UNUSUAL 
> VOICE MAIL 

: ?!^A^*o%°5Ho;E : -.^W^*^"*"'     : S'|{5L??fcERs 
AFFORDABLE BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

AUTHomZCO CCLLULAR AGENTS '%0*%    KAAtf^ 
TOWN 1 COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTEN • COR. ISHi 1 E. CHARLESTON   00^~*>«7*f«f 

Since 197T DO -IT YOURSELF BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
c»«.»«•.«>* .«nw,N»www•.«».cou«o.«TT».,iwicattiLM 

ATTENTION! 
FATHER ISDN TEAM - 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVrCE SPECIAL 

*19 
* Chang* fluid , 
* CUan pan 
* Raplaea pan gaskat 
* Changa trana-flltar 
* Adjuat kands A llnkaga 
* noad taat 

(From mhrnH mm, #4. HVJ bui> 

^^     QflEEM VALLEY • HENDERSON • BOULDER CIH 
^n     MOTORISTS!   try EXPERT TRANSMISSIONS • 
f   ^jr\ wa're cloaar tfian you think I 

v^/^,l, 

INS 

1854 N. Boulder Hwy. 
Handarton 

APPornnttMr   565-6458 
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IN ( KLilHRVUON 01 NATIONAL NURIHON MONTH 

I^Cospital 
Siunrise 

3186 N laryland Parkway 
Us Ve( as. Nevada 89109 

TUESDAY, MARCH 6 • 7:00 PM 
Humantf Hofspital - Sunrise Audiloriuin 

FREE ADMISSION 
Humana" Hospital - Sunnsc, the Nevada Cooperative Extension and the 

Fraicmily of Executive Chefs. State of Nevada, invite you to an Intemalionai 
Food and Nutnbon Event. 

Admission is tree, but space is limited and tickeis aic required Tickets will 
be available starting Monday. Febnuu> 26 until gone. For ticket infomaiion. 
please contact the Volunteer Services Depaitment at Human/ Hospital • 
Sunrise. Call 7.^1 -8I8«. Monday through Friday. 8:.% a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
SPEAKERS: 
Robcn Shiroff. M.D. /Carolyn Leonios. M.S.. R.D. 
SPECIAL GlESTS: 
Las Vegas Chefs with Gourmel Food to Taste 

LOCALS WIN BY A LENGTH 
For top thoroughbred and harness racing 
action, the Sam's Town Race Boob is the 
local favorite. 
• Among the highest Quinella odds 

in Nevada: 250/1 
• House Trifecta: 500/1 

Exacta: 299/1 
House Exacta (10% Bonus!) 

Live daily telecasts from majoytraclts 
Sam's Double Q (Twin Quinella) 
Gold Rush (House Pick 6) 

Where locals bring their friends. 

SAM'S TOWN 
HOnm. & OAMBLJIMa HALL 
Boulder & Nellis, Las Vegas / 458-7777 

Dignitaries turn out en masse for St. Rose Hospital's 33rd annual Mardi Gras Ball 
Story and Photos 

By Robart Grove Fisher 
Managing Editor 

Nearly 460 peraooA were pre- 
sent at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital's 33rd annual Mardi 
Gras Ball, held Saturday even- 
ing in the main ballroom of the 
Tropicana Hotel in Las Vegas. 

' The yearly affair is the prin- 
cipal fundraiser for the 
hospital's Auxiliary. Funds 
raised this year will be used to 
improve and equip the 
hospital's birthing center, ex- 
plained Auxiliary President 
Florianne Bartholomew. 

The evening had a defmite 
"South of the Border" theme, 
evidenced with musical perfo^ 
mances by a Mexican mariachi 
band during the serving of 
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres 
and also by the ballroom decor, 
which featiu^ pinatas on each 
table. 

Gary Waddel, KLAS-TV 
Channel 8 news anchor, was 
master of ceremonies, and in- 
troduced both hospital ex- 
ecutives and distinguished 
guests. 

HighUght of the evening was 
the crowning of Troy and 
Selma Bartlett as Mardi Gras 
King and Queen. The Bartletts 
have been moving forces in the 
development of Henderson 
down through the years and 
longtime ^pporters of St. Rose 
Hospital programs. The 
Bartletts were crowned by 
honorary Mardi Gras Ball 
chairpersons state Sen. and 
Mrs. Hal Smith. 

Among the speakers were 
David B. Coats, the hospital's 
president and chief executive 
officer, and Dr. Joseph 
Johnson, a general practitioner 
and a member of the St. Rose 
staff. 

Marcia Hawkins, director of 
marketing for St. Rose, 
presented a visual screening of 
"Baby Blessings," which ac- 
cented the AuxiUary's efforts 
toward the birthing center. A 

A special table was provided next to the dance floor for St. Rose Dominican sisters. 

special musical composition, 
written and sung by Patti Pat- 
terson and performed to her 
own guitar accompaniment 
and backed by a studio or- 
chestra, provided musical 
background for the presenta- 
tion. Patterson is a medical 
records department employee 
at St. Rose. 

Entertainment was provided 
by instructors from the Arthur 
Murray Dance Studio in Las 

Vegas. Music for the program 
and dancing following the din- 
ner was by the Hoyt Henry or- 
chestra. 

Sally Levine of Las Vegas 
was the winner of a*$5,000 raf- 
fle; J. Butler of Boulder City 
won $1,000 in another draw- 
ing. 

A special table next to the 
dance floor was set aside for 
the  Dominican   Sisters   of 

Adrian and a member of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace, 
all members of the hospital 
staff. 

AuxiUary President Bar- 
tholemew, reflecting on the 
success of the event this week, 
said, "We appreciate everyone's 
help so very, very much. It wiU 
go a long way toward redoing 
the neonatal 'Baby Blessing' 
facihty at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital." 

CORONATION-Troy Bartlett, left, and his wife, Selma, 
second from right, are crowned King and Queen of the Mardi 
Gras Ball by state Sen. and Mrs. Hal Smith, honorary 
chairpersons of St. Rose Dominican Hospital's annual fund- 
raising event. 

Air Force Maj. Gen. Billy McCoy, commander of the Tac- 
tical Fighter Weapons Center at Nellis AFB, chats with Mrs. 
McCoy. 

Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson and her husband enjoy 
their dinner. 

i 
Florianne Bartholomew, 
president of the St. Rose Do- 
minican Hospital Auxiliary. 

Dr. Heather Allen and her husband, John Payne, were the 
only couple to wear customary Mardi Gras masks. 

Gary Waddell, KLAS-TV 
Channel 8 news anchor, was 
master of ceremonies. Prior to dinner for the guests, traditional music was furnished by a mariachi band. 

NOW OPEN 
TO SERVE YOU 

PRO-TECH 
AUTO BODY 

LICENSED • BONDED 
•Professional Frame Straightening 
•Uni Body Allignment 
•Connplete Automotive Refinishing 
(any make or model) 

»^ FREE ESTIMATES 
.^ALL INSURANCE ESTIMATES 

ACCEPTED 
»^24 HOUR TOWING 
»^ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
^RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE 

Larry MeChek 
(lormerty wiffi Friendly Ford) 

649 Mlddl«gate 
Suns«t liNlustrial Park, 

H«nd«rson 

565-3188 

SAVE^ SALE DAYS • SAVE 
at 

LOVE FURNITURE 
•FREE IN HOME DESIGN SERVICE 

•CUSTOM DRAPES •DESIGER CARPET 
•WALL COVERINGS •CUSTOM FURNITURE 

Professionals coordinating all your design needs 
Let Us Help You Make Your House A Home comer ot Bouider nwy. 

'^ & Lake Mead Drive 
I   ^mM_ BEST PRICES IN NEVADA! in Henderson 

LV V t FURNITURE open seven Days a week (702) 565-5911 
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CQofai Maatar, lae. 

Snakes 

Oeopatra was nicknamed the Serpent of the Nile. It yas an 
asp that took her life. A serpeiV killing a serpent The Bible 
relates it was the serpent who deceived the woman. The serpent 
is not a trusted animal. With all its various colors, markings, and 
a total of 2,700 different species it is difficult to tell which snakes 
are poisonous and which are not Check your serpentine quali- 
ties on this quiz. Nine correct and you are a hetpetologist. Eight 
correct and you are a snake in the grass. Six correct and you are 
a sneaky snake. Two correct and you are snake eyes. 

1. How can you tell if a snake is active at night or active during, 

the daytime? 
2. How many lungs do most snakes have? 
3. Most snakes lay about IS eggs. One snake is the Queen of 

the egg layers—it lays over 100 eggs. What is this snake? 
4. Which snakes are not carnivorous? 
5. Snakes are classified into 11 different families. What is the 

difference between the teeth of the blind snakes and the thread 
snakes? 

6. Snakes are cold-blooded. What is the lowest temperature 
at which they can no longer move? 

7. What is the most common poisonous snake in the United 

Stales? 
8. What is the family name of the heat-seeking snakes? 

tolz Master .^/^ 
By FVMI Waakf 

9. What does the Jacobson's Organ do for a sni ilce? 
10. Why can't snakes be charmed by music? 
TRIPLE BONUS: When swimming what does i rattle snake 

do with its UU? 
Name the continent which has no snakes. 
Name the European country with no snakes ai id the only 

country in the Southern Hemisphere with no snake a. 
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Eckstein's X-Rays 
By Benjamin Lee Eckstein 

Unless you're a frequent 
flyer, you probably don't get to 
read my college basketball col- 
umn. Aside from analyzing the 
upcoming games, we also have 
a section called the Power 
Ratings. We assign a rating to 
the top 40 teams in the coun- 
try, and this is how the top 10 
looked in Monday's New York 
Daily News. 

1. UNLV. 2. Kansas. 3. Con- 
necticut.   4.   Oklahoma.   5. 
Syracuse. 6. Duke. 7. Clemson. 
8. Missouri. 9. Georgia Tech. 
10. Georgetown. 

^ ^ It should take at least ^one 
more week for the AP and UPI 
to move the Runnin' Rebels in- 
to the penthouse, and here's 
how it will work. The No. 1 
team, Kansas, will have loet at 
Oklahoma, and then the No. 2 
squad, Duke, will have taken 
the fall at Clemson last night. 
Ail the Rebs have to do is hold 
up their end of the bargain with 
wins over Cal-Santa Barbara 
and Utah State. This is not a 
so-called   "Homer"  selection 
either, just because my home 
base is in Southern Nevada. 
Tark's Terrors really deserve to 
be at the head of the national 
class. 

PULL As long as we're in 
the Shark Tank, a quick bravo 
for the head towel-munching 
shark himself. At last week's 
press conference, Jerry blasted 
the media for showing the 
Scurry/Jeter night at the fights 
62 times in three days. It might 
not have been that many, but 
it sure seemed like it. Sorry, but 
the TV guys have to show the 
punchup—it is news. However, 
we do agree with Tark that it 
didn't have to get extensive air 
play. He made one more good 
point. So many other teams 
have httle flare-ups, but never 
get as much national attention 
as the Vegas incidents. Right 
on the money JT! 

PULL How do we mea- 
sure the greatness of a coach? 
Winhtiig percentage? 1*JBA 
titles? Super Bowl? National 
championships? All of those 
enter into the equation, but the 
true test of greatness is the 
f^ility to change, and we pre- 
sent Pat Riley. Even though Tm 
a little jealous because the guy 
is one good-looking son-of-a- 
gun. you can't deny his place 
in history. Sure he guided the 
Lakers to four titles in the 'SOs. 
But, he had Magic, Worthy and 
the greatest center ever to lace 
on a pair of sneakers (tennis 
shoes), Kareem Abdul Jabaar. 
The real test for Riley is, what 

. happens now that Kareem is 
retired? How will the Lakers 
fare? As of this writing, Riley's 
Rascals had the best record in 
the NBA. Way to go, Patrick! 

PULL.    Watched the Hulk 

Hogan/Macho King Randy 
Savage vinrestUng match last 
week with the kids, and had a 
blast. The best part was new 
heavyweight champ Buster 
Douglas. He replaced Mike 
Tyson and what a treat! 
Douglas is bubbles. Tyson was 
a constant scowl. Douglas put 
the Macho King (he must be 
real popular with NOW) on the 
seat of his macho-wear with a 
sohd left-right combo. It wasn't 
quite like watching him topple 

Tyson, but this guy has a sense 
of humor and appears to be 
hmnan. Tyson lacked both! 

PULL. . Ponder this for a 
moment: Pistol Pete Maravich 
set the NCAA scoring record 
of 3,667 points. He did it in on- 
ly three years, averaging 44.2 
per game, but the most amaz- 
ing part is, they didn't have the 
three-point shot when the 
Pistol was shootin'. 

PULL. . . Colin Cowherd, 
the sports anchor on Chaimel 

3, should check h is graphics a 
Uttle closer. Lasi   week, they 
had Xavier spellec 1 Zavier. It's 
pronounced Zavi^jr, but you 
need the X at the front, guy! 
PULL... Due to 1 in extreme- 

ly heavy workload , I'm going 
to do one week on , one week 
off.   Catch   y'al     on   the 
reboimd—in two w eeks! 

TAX SERVICE 
Able Bookkeeping 8l Tax Service 

CONFUSED BY TAX LAWS?!? 
WaVa got tha pixXaational training to tat your mind at aaaal 

6A Water St., Henderson   564-3070 
Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.      Walk-Int Welcome 
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Gregory G. Kreizenbeck, 
Chief Executi\« Officer of 

Transcontinental Properties, Inc. 
is pleased to announce: 

Robert E. Campbell 
Vice President, Director of Public Affairs and Marteting 

A major focus of Mr Campbell^ area of responsibility is the company's J3.5 billion 
Lake Las Vegas project, a destination resort community in Henderson, Nevada. 

Campbell has yved and worked in Nev-ada for the past L5 years. His quarter cen 
tury of experience includes several public administration and dty management 
positions. Since 1961 he has also served in general management and public affairs 
capacities for the Southwest Gas Corporation and a Nevada based develqxn- of 
master-planned, mbced-use communities. 

An international real estate developer, TVanscontinental Properties, Inc. and its 
affiliates currendy have projects under development in Arizona, Hawaii, Indiana. 
Illinois, Nevada arid Puerto Rico. 

TnuiKontlnenUl Properties, Inc 
PO. Box 50390 
Henderson, Nevada 8<>016 
(702)7351919 

IN LAS VEGAS WE ARE THE^ 

BEST TELEPHONE COMPANY 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED    

SALES & SERVICE— 
CELLULAR TELEPHONES & ANSWERING MACHINES 

CORDLESS BATTERIES ANTENNAS CORDS TAPES POWER SUPPLIES 
EVERY-PHONE-THING YOU NEED 

• FRENCH PHONES, • KE * SETS » LOCKS 

LnbMAriQN 
XgEARINO 
tATIONS 

• Mu'src ON HOLD 
• NOVELTY MOST* VELTY NOSTALG"* 

•' • OLD PHONES 

^^, 

• STATIC REMOVERS 
• TELE MABI^flNG 
• USEp S UNUSUAL 
> VOICE MAIL 

: ?!^A^*o%°5Ho;E : -.^W^*^"*"'     : S'|{5L??fcERs 
AFFORDABLE BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

AUTHomZCO CCLLULAR AGENTS '%0*%    KAAtf^ 
TOWN 1 COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTEN • COR. ISHi 1 E. CHARLESTON   00^~*>«7*f«f 

Since 197T DO -IT YOURSELF BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
c»«.»«•.«>* .«nw,N»www•.«».cou«o.«TT».,iwicattiLM 

ATTENTION! 
FATHER ISDN TEAM - 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVrCE SPECIAL 

*19 
* Chang* fluid , 
* CUan pan 
* Raplaea pan gaskat 
* Changa trana-flltar 
* Adjuat kands A llnkaga 
* noad taat 

(From mhrnH mm, #4. HVJ bui> 

^^     QflEEM VALLEY • HENDERSON • BOULDER CIH 
^n     MOTORISTS!   try EXPERT TRANSMISSIONS • 
f   ^jr\ wa're cloaar tfian you think I 

v^/^,l, 

INS 

1854 N. Boulder Hwy. 
Handarton 

APPornnttMr   565-6458 
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IN ( KLilHRVUON 01 NATIONAL NURIHON MONTH 

I^Cospital 
Siunrise 

3186 N laryland Parkway 
Us Ve( as. Nevada 89109 

TUESDAY, MARCH 6 • 7:00 PM 
Humantf Hofspital - Sunrise Audiloriuin 

FREE ADMISSION 
Humana" Hospital - Sunnsc, the Nevada Cooperative Extension and the 

Fraicmily of Executive Chefs. State of Nevada, invite you to an Intemalionai 
Food and Nutnbon Event. 

Admission is tree, but space is limited and tickeis aic required Tickets will 
be available starting Monday. Febnuu> 26 until gone. For ticket infomaiion. 
please contact the Volunteer Services Depaitment at Human/ Hospital • 
Sunrise. Call 7.^1 -8I8«. Monday through Friday. 8:.% a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
SPEAKERS: 
Robcn Shiroff. M.D. /Carolyn Leonios. M.S.. R.D. 
SPECIAL GlESTS: 
Las Vegas Chefs with Gourmel Food to Taste 

LOCALS WIN BY A LENGTH 
For top thoroughbred and harness racing 
action, the Sam's Town Race Boob is the 
local favorite. 
• Among the highest Quinella odds 

in Nevada: 250/1 
• House Trifecta: 500/1 

Exacta: 299/1 
House Exacta (10% Bonus!) 

Live daily telecasts from majoytraclts 
Sam's Double Q (Twin Quinella) 
Gold Rush (House Pick 6) 

Where locals bring their friends. 

SAM'S TOWN 
HOnm. & OAMBLJIMa HALL 
Boulder & Nellis, Las Vegas / 458-7777 

Dignitaries turn out en masse for St. Rose Hospital's 33rd annual Mardi Gras Ball 
Story and Photos 

By Robart Grove Fisher 
Managing Editor 

Nearly 460 peraooA were pre- 
sent at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital's 33rd annual Mardi 
Gras Ball, held Saturday even- 
ing in the main ballroom of the 
Tropicana Hotel in Las Vegas. 

' The yearly affair is the prin- 
cipal fundraiser for the 
hospital's Auxiliary. Funds 
raised this year will be used to 
improve and equip the 
hospital's birthing center, ex- 
plained Auxiliary President 
Florianne Bartholomew. 

The evening had a defmite 
"South of the Border" theme, 
evidenced with musical perfo^ 
mances by a Mexican mariachi 
band during the serving of 
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres 
and also by the ballroom decor, 
which featiu^ pinatas on each 
table. 

Gary Waddel, KLAS-TV 
Channel 8 news anchor, was 
master of ceremonies, and in- 
troduced both hospital ex- 
ecutives and distinguished 
guests. 

HighUght of the evening was 
the crowning of Troy and 
Selma Bartlett as Mardi Gras 
King and Queen. The Bartletts 
have been moving forces in the 
development of Henderson 
down through the years and 
longtime ^pporters of St. Rose 
Hospital programs. The 
Bartletts were crowned by 
honorary Mardi Gras Ball 
chairpersons state Sen. and 
Mrs. Hal Smith. 

Among the speakers were 
David B. Coats, the hospital's 
president and chief executive 
officer, and Dr. Joseph 
Johnson, a general practitioner 
and a member of the St. Rose 
staff. 

Marcia Hawkins, director of 
marketing for St. Rose, 
presented a visual screening of 
"Baby Blessings," which ac- 
cented the AuxiUary's efforts 
toward the birthing center. A 

A special table was provided next to the dance floor for St. Rose Dominican sisters. 

special musical composition, 
written and sung by Patti Pat- 
terson and performed to her 
own guitar accompaniment 
and backed by a studio or- 
chestra, provided musical 
background for the presenta- 
tion. Patterson is a medical 
records department employee 
at St. Rose. 

Entertainment was provided 
by instructors from the Arthur 
Murray Dance Studio in Las 

Vegas. Music for the program 
and dancing following the din- 
ner was by the Hoyt Henry or- 
chestra. 

Sally Levine of Las Vegas 
was the winner of a*$5,000 raf- 
fle; J. Butler of Boulder City 
won $1,000 in another draw- 
ing. 

A special table next to the 
dance floor was set aside for 
the  Dominican   Sisters   of 

Adrian and a member of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace, 
all members of the hospital 
staff. 

AuxiUary President Bar- 
tholemew, reflecting on the 
success of the event this week, 
said, "We appreciate everyone's 
help so very, very much. It wiU 
go a long way toward redoing 
the neonatal 'Baby Blessing' 
facihty at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital." 

CORONATION-Troy Bartlett, left, and his wife, Selma, 
second from right, are crowned King and Queen of the Mardi 
Gras Ball by state Sen. and Mrs. Hal Smith, honorary 
chairpersons of St. Rose Dominican Hospital's annual fund- 
raising event. 

Air Force Maj. Gen. Billy McCoy, commander of the Tac- 
tical Fighter Weapons Center at Nellis AFB, chats with Mrs. 
McCoy. 

Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson and her husband enjoy 
their dinner. 

i 
Florianne Bartholomew, 
president of the St. Rose Do- 
minican Hospital Auxiliary. 

Dr. Heather Allen and her husband, John Payne, were the 
only couple to wear customary Mardi Gras masks. 

Gary Waddell, KLAS-TV 
Channel 8 news anchor, was 
master of ceremonies. Prior to dinner for the guests, traditional music was furnished by a mariachi band. 

NOW OPEN 
TO SERVE YOU 

PRO-TECH 
AUTO BODY 

LICENSED • BONDED 
•Professional Frame Straightening 
•Uni Body Allignment 
•Connplete Automotive Refinishing 
(any make or model) 

»^ FREE ESTIMATES 
.^ALL INSURANCE ESTIMATES 

ACCEPTED 
»^24 HOUR TOWING 
»^ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
^RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE 

Larry MeChek 
(lormerty wiffi Friendly Ford) 

649 Mlddl«gate 
Suns«t liNlustrial Park, 

H«nd«rson 

565-3188 

SAVE^ SALE DAYS • SAVE 
at 

LOVE FURNITURE 
•FREE IN HOME DESIGN SERVICE 

•CUSTOM DRAPES •DESIGER CARPET 
•WALL COVERINGS •CUSTOM FURNITURE 

Professionals coordinating all your design needs 
Let Us Help You Make Your House A Home comer ot Bouider nwy. 

'^ & Lake Mead Drive 
I   ^mM_ BEST PRICES IN NEVADA! in Henderson 

LV V t FURNITURE open seven Days a week (702) 565-5911 
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Concha & Concha: Comedy contortion 

Concha & Concha 

Bringing their unique comedy- 
contortion act to America for the 
first time ever, Concha and Con- 
cha contribute their own special 
brand of magic to the all-new ice 
sensation. Walt Disney's "Worid 
on Ice," celebrating Mickey's 
Diamond Jubilee. 

Brother Dieter and Manfred 
Peters have been performing con- 
tortion and acrobatics together 
since 1947. Over Uie past 40 years 
they have continually made fresh 
additons to their act to create a 
new style for entertaining both 
children and adults alike. 

This is our first time ever in 

America" Dieter says. "And per- 
forming with Walt Disney's 
"Worid on Ice" is wonderful. 
Every child and adult in Europe 
knows Mickey Mouse!" 

294 HONEY DO'S 565- 
3071 HANDYMAN SERVICES 0547 

MARCH SPECIAL - SPRING CLEANING 

UFO lecture 
scheduled 
at II 

Budd Hopkins, UFO spokes- 
man and author, will give a lec- 
ture on UFO abductions and the 
UFO phenomenon at 7 p.m. 
March 16-17 inihc auditorium of 
the Spring Valley Library, 4280 
S. Jones. 

Free tickets, which may be 
picked up at SPV starting today 
are required because of limited 
seating. 

Hopkins' interest in the subject 
of UFOs began when he sighted a 
small, circular metallic craft one 
August afternoon in 1964. After 
investigating more than 125 ca.ses 
in the last 12 years, he agrees that 
UFO stories are hard to believe, 
but he finds the evidence over- 
whelming. 

In his 1987 book. "Intruder: 
The Incredible Visitations at 
Copley Woods," Kathie Davis' 
story, a ca.se pf UFO abduction, is 
thoroughly researched and docu- 
mented. The a.siounding explana- 
tion suggests that human beings 
arc being abducted by aliens for 
what Hopkias feels is an ongoing 
series of genetic experiments. 

Hopkins has been a featured 
speaker at many UFO symposia 
and is recognized nationally as 
the leading investigator of the 
UFO phenomenon. He has ap- 
peared on radio and television 
and has lectured widely on the 
subject. 

NEED JOB 
TRAINING? 

•JobtAvaflabklnAUrklds 
•No FMS For Hafimb 
•Work EzpMfkBM AnOabl* 
•Free Job AwMwiiiit 
•Equal Opportaaity EnploTW 

Kl W \l<l)l\(., WIN   l'\M\(;.|()US 
AN Ml   MM I   IMMI DIAIM.V. 

ces r^^'i Nevada BusineM 
CALL 565-0065 

Msa^yW^^tMLaMtft'AiflwriM 
117Wil»8twit,n«toin 

SAM'S TOWN CLUB 

Make your play worth more! 
Play any Reel, Video or Keno 

machines with your Town Club Card 
and qualify for Sam's Town Slot Toumament - March 1 -28 

Top 200 Qualifiers Wiil Compete For 
$5,000 First Piece 

Semi-Finals & Finals to be held April 4 & 5 
Rules available at Town Hall. Sign up Today! 

SAM^TOWN 
HOTBL a OAMBUNO HAU. 
Whmrm LoMto Bring Thair f^rtanda 

Adele Scott 

'Shakespeare's 
Women' presented 

at library 
Titania, queen of the fairies, 

from "Midsummer Night's 
Dream." and the three hags from 
"Macbeth" are but a few of the 
diaracters who will be portrayed 
in "Shakespeare's Women." a the- 
atrical presentation by Actors 
repertory Theatre in the Jewel Box 
Theatre of the Garic County Li- 
brary. 1401 E. Flamingo Rd. 

The free performances, co- 
sponsored by ART and Las Ve- 
gu-OaricCounty Library District, 
are at 7 p.m. today; at 8 p.m. Fri- 
day: and at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

This could be considered a 
wortt in progress." said Actors 
Repertory Theatre spokeswoman 
OeorfU Neu. "We wiU be prt- 
•eniinf 'The Taming of the 
Shrew' iMs coining summer and 
'Shakespeare's Women' is pan of 
our preiMntion for that" 

Georgia Nue, Adele Scott and 
Amy Schoopman are three of the 
actitsses who will appear in the 
piDducikm. 

SkMerent 
CneckiM Accounts. 

Nobocfy offers the variety, conwnience O^d advantages of che^^ 

I 
Totally 
Free... 
Checlang 
Nomonthfy 
service charge. No 
minimum balance 
requirements. No 
limits OP number 
of checks you 
write. NO 
KIDDING! 

2.   3.   4.   5 
FriAferit 
Direct 
Checking 
No monthly 
servtee fee with 
direct depx)9lt of 
your government 
or payroll check or 
IfyouaUow 
automatic 
payment of your 
PrlMerit real estate 
loan from this 
account. 

PnUent 
Interest 
Checking 
Earn 5.25% and 
pay no monjhly 
service fee If you 
maintain a $500 
monthly minimum 
balance. 

Super 
Interest 
Checking 
Earn near money 
market interest 
with no service 
chai]gc and no per 
check charge Ity 
maintaining a 
minimum balance 
of $2,500. 

• 

PriMerit 
55 
Checking 
If you re age 55 
or better your 
account can earn 
5.00% and well 
print your check-s 
free. There's no 
service charge, no 
minimum balance 
requirement and 
unlimited check 
writing at no per 
check charge. 

6. 
PriMerit 
Plus     ^ 
Checking 
Eam5.25% 
interest and enjoy 
a variety of 
banking services. 
MasterCard or 
Classic Visa*. 
Discount rales on 
consumer k>ans. 
Free cashier 
checks. FYee 
travelers checks. 
Free checks". A 
Free deposit 
box"*. No per 
check charge. All 
for only $8 per 
month. 

»!IR 
Deposits Insured 
to $100,000 by the FDIC. 

All Interest earning checking 
accounts, except Super Interest 
Checking, pay Interest on 
balances ot $500 or more. 

' Subject to credit approval. 

' Limit of two standard wallet alze 
'Image style" orders per year. 

' One small box or credit toward a large box 

youShcnddfie 
Checking V^Vs. 

PRIMERIT 
BANK 

Federal Savings Bank 

O0c« 
3900 W Sahara Avf. 

PC Box96598 
Las Vep«.NV 89193 8589 

362 5555 

320 S. Bouldrr Highway 

aty 
1027 Nevada Hl^way 
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Concha & Concha: Comedy contortion 

Concha & Concha 

Bringing their unique comedy- 
contortion act to America for the 
first time ever, Concha and Con- 
cha contribute their own special 
brand of magic to the all-new ice 
sensation. Walt Disney's "Worid 
on Ice," celebrating Mickey's 
Diamond Jubilee. 

Brother Dieter and Manfred 
Peters have been performing con- 
tortion and acrobatics together 
since 1947. Over Uie past 40 years 
they have continually made fresh 
additons to their act to create a 
new style for entertaining both 
children and adults alike. 

This is our first time ever in 

America" Dieter says. "And per- 
forming with Walt Disney's 
"Worid on Ice" is wonderful. 
Every child and adult in Europe 
knows Mickey Mouse!" 

294 HONEY DO'S 565- 
3071 HANDYMAN SERVICES 0547 

MARCH SPECIAL - SPRING CLEANING 

UFO lecture 
scheduled 
at II 

Budd Hopkins, UFO spokes- 
man and author, will give a lec- 
ture on UFO abductions and the 
UFO phenomenon at 7 p.m. 
March 16-17 inihc auditorium of 
the Spring Valley Library, 4280 
S. Jones. 

Free tickets, which may be 
picked up at SPV starting today 
are required because of limited 
seating. 

Hopkins' interest in the subject 
of UFOs began when he sighted a 
small, circular metallic craft one 
August afternoon in 1964. After 
investigating more than 125 ca.ses 
in the last 12 years, he agrees that 
UFO stories are hard to believe, 
but he finds the evidence over- 
whelming. 

In his 1987 book. "Intruder: 
The Incredible Visitations at 
Copley Woods," Kathie Davis' 
story, a ca.se pf UFO abduction, is 
thoroughly researched and docu- 
mented. The a.siounding explana- 
tion suggests that human beings 
arc being abducted by aliens for 
what Hopkias feels is an ongoing 
series of genetic experiments. 

Hopkins has been a featured 
speaker at many UFO symposia 
and is recognized nationally as 
the leading investigator of the 
UFO phenomenon. He has ap- 
peared on radio and television 
and has lectured widely on the 
subject. 

NEED JOB 
TRAINING? 

•JobtAvaflabklnAUrklds 
•No FMS For Hafimb 
•Work EzpMfkBM AnOabl* 
•Free Job AwMwiiiit 
•Equal Opportaaity EnploTW 

Kl W \l<l)l\(., WIN   l'\M\(;.|()US 
AN Ml   MM I   IMMI DIAIM.V. 

ces r^^'i Nevada BusineM 
CALL 565-0065 

Msa^yW^^tMLaMtft'AiflwriM 
117Wil»8twit,n«toin 

SAM'S TOWN CLUB 

Make your play worth more! 
Play any Reel, Video or Keno 

machines with your Town Club Card 
and qualify for Sam's Town Slot Toumament - March 1 -28 

Top 200 Qualifiers Wiil Compete For 
$5,000 First Piece 

Semi-Finals & Finals to be held April 4 & 5 
Rules available at Town Hall. Sign up Today! 

SAM^TOWN 
HOTBL a OAMBUNO HAU. 
Whmrm LoMto Bring Thair f^rtanda 

Adele Scott 

'Shakespeare's 
Women' presented 

at library 
Titania, queen of the fairies, 

from "Midsummer Night's 
Dream." and the three hags from 
"Macbeth" are but a few of the 
diaracters who will be portrayed 
in "Shakespeare's Women." a the- 
atrical presentation by Actors 
repertory Theatre in the Jewel Box 
Theatre of the Garic County Li- 
brary. 1401 E. Flamingo Rd. 

The free performances, co- 
sponsored by ART and Las Ve- 
gu-OaricCounty Library District, 
are at 7 p.m. today; at 8 p.m. Fri- 
day: and at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

This could be considered a 
wortt in progress." said Actors 
Repertory Theatre spokeswoman 
OeorfU Neu. "We wiU be prt- 
•eniinf 'The Taming of the 
Shrew' iMs coining summer and 
'Shakespeare's Women' is pan of 
our preiMntion for that" 

Georgia Nue, Adele Scott and 
Amy Schoopman are three of the 
actitsses who will appear in the 
piDducikm. 

SkMerent 
CneckiM Accounts. 

Nobocfy offers the variety, conwnience O^d advantages of che^^ 

I 
Totally 
Free... 
Checlang 
Nomonthfy 
service charge. No 
minimum balance 
requirements. No 
limits OP number 
of checks you 
write. NO 
KIDDING! 

2.   3.   4.   5 
FriAferit 
Direct 
Checking 
No monthly 
servtee fee with 
direct depx)9lt of 
your government 
or payroll check or 
IfyouaUow 
automatic 
payment of your 
PrlMerit real estate 
loan from this 
account. 

PnUent 
Interest 
Checking 
Earn 5.25% and 
pay no monjhly 
service fee If you 
maintain a $500 
monthly minimum 
balance. 

Super 
Interest 
Checking 
Earn near money 
market interest 
with no service 
chai]gc and no per 
check charge Ity 
maintaining a 
minimum balance 
of $2,500. 

• 

PriMerit 
55 
Checking 
If you re age 55 
or better your 
account can earn 
5.00% and well 
print your check-s 
free. There's no 
service charge, no 
minimum balance 
requirement and 
unlimited check 
writing at no per 
check charge. 

6. 
PriMerit 
Plus     ^ 
Checking 
Eam5.25% 
interest and enjoy 
a variety of 
banking services. 
MasterCard or 
Classic Visa*. 
Discount rales on 
consumer k>ans. 
Free cashier 
checks. FYee 
travelers checks. 
Free checks". A 
Free deposit 
box"*. No per 
check charge. All 
for only $8 per 
month. 

»!IR 
Deposits Insured 
to $100,000 by the FDIC. 

All Interest earning checking 
accounts, except Super Interest 
Checking, pay Interest on 
balances ot $500 or more. 

' Subject to credit approval. 

' Limit of two standard wallet alze 
'Image style" orders per year. 

' One small box or credit toward a large box 

youShcnddfie 
Checking V^Vs. 

PRIMERIT 
BANK 

Federal Savings Bank 

O0c« 
3900 W Sahara Avf. 

PC Box96598 
Las Vep«.NV 89193 8589 

362 5555 

320 S. Bouldrr Highway 

aty 
1027 Nevada Hl^way 
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Financial responsibility course 
popular at local high schools 

Credit ratings. Financial 
planning. Fixed expenses. Co- 
signing. Sound confusing? 

It can be for high school 
students who are interested in 
establishing credit. 

Cheryl Freeman, manager 
of Boulder City's Valley Bank 
of Nevada, has had extensive 
experience with the confusion 
and heartache that high school 
students come up against when 
they overcommit their income 
or fail to manage their flnan- 
cial resources. 

She has originated a plan to 
bring financial information 
into the high school curricu- 
lum. 

Valley Bank of Nevada has 
granted Nevada Cooperative 
Extension $70,000 to fund a 
two-year pilot program entitled 
"Financial Freeway," which 
teaches high school students 
the wise use of credit and fi- 
nancial planning. 

The program was recently 
completed at BoulderCity High 
School and will next be taught 
at Basic High School. 

Freeman has 15 years of 
banking experience, chiefly in 
the lending and collection de- 
partments of Valley Bank. 

"In my experience with 
young adults, I know they need 
the training. The bank never 
wants to repossess an automo- 
bile. As a matter of fact, we 
do everything we can to help 
the individual. It's so sad when 
a young adult starts their credit 
future with a repossession," 
Freeman said. 

FINANCIAL FREEWAY—Boulder City Valley Bank man- 
ager Cheryl Freeman, at right next to chart, and Susan Ehren- 
reich discuss financial options during a "Financial Freeway" 
class at Boulder City High School. 

Funding the program is a 
way for Valley Bank to rein- 
vest in the future of Nevada by 
giving high school students the 
information they need to be- 
come financially adept adults, 
Freeman explained. 

During her recent visit to 
one of the "Financial Freeway" 
classes, there was more audi- 
ence participation than class 
time, so Freeman was asked 
back for another question- and- 
answer session the following 
week. 

Approximately 7,000 stu- 
dents will participate in the pilot 
program. Valley Bank hopes 
that the school system will pick 
up the program to expand and 
use on a permanent basis. 

Kite festival Saturday 
The Dark County Parks and 

Recreation Department will hold 
its Art-hi-The-Air Kite Festival 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at 
the Silver Bowl Soccer Comj^ex. 

The free event, designed for 
every member of the family, is 
being co-sponsored by Nevada 
Kite Co. of Boulder City. 

Professional kite flyers Don 
Mark worth and Jack Morgan will 
be on hand to help build and fly 

variousTypes of kites7 
The schedule of events will 

feature a kite-building workshop 
from 11 a.m. to noon; lunch and 
free flying from noon to 1 p.m.; 
various competitions from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m.; and award presenta- 
tions and a grand finale from 3 
p.m. to 4 p.m. 

For more information, please 
caU 455-8200. 

Symphony concert features works 
by Beethoven, Mozart, London 

The Las Vegas Symphony 
continues its subscription concen 
series at 2 p.m. Sunday with a 
pcrfomnance at Artemus Ham Hall. 

Co-sponsored by Arthur An- 
dersen and Co. and Southwest Gas, 
pianist Leon Bates performs 
Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. 
5. one of his later works which 
inaguratcd the Romatic Period. 

Conductor Viilco Baley also 
leads in the symphony in perform- 
ances of Mozart's Symphony No., 
41, "Jupiter," and Edwin London's 
"In Heinrich's Shoes." 

Tickets for the performance are 
$19, $16, $13. and $8 and can be 
purchansed by calling the Artemus 
Ham HaU BoxOffice at 739-3801. 

A native of Philadelphia. Bates 
began his formal study of music 
on both the piano and violin. Later 
at Tem pie Uni versity he completed 
his advanced studies under re- 
nowned pianist Natalie Hinderas. 

Receiving awards such as the 
National Association of Negro 
Musicians and the Symphony of 
the New Worid competition has 
led him on successful tours 
abroad. Appearances with inter- 
national symphonies include the 
Vienna Symphony, the Stras- 
bourg, France, Symphony and the 
Victoria Symphony in Canada. 
Locally, he has perfonned with 
several major orchestras, includ- 
ing both the New York and Los 
Angeles Philharmonics. 

Along with is musical interest. 
Bates is a sports entusiast and 
disciplined body-builder His 
broad interests make him a favor- 
ite on college campuses. He is a 
popuur master teacher and often 

gives master classes to promising 
young musicians. 

For further information, call 
739-3420. 
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SPIN'N 
WIN 
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Every time you cash your local payroll 
or government check at the main 

Casino Cashier Cages (both upstairs 
and downstairs), we'll give you one free 

spin on the Double Your Paycheck wheel. 

Every spin wins cash or a prize. Land on 
"Double Your Paychecb" to win 

as much as $1,000! 

Cash your paycheck at Sam's Town today 
Complete rules are posted. 

Where locals bring their friends. 

SAM'S TOWN 
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Boulder & Nellis. Las Vegas / 456-7777 
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Editor's Note: Below IB the final map of the 
Vet to Know America''eeriee. In a few weeka, 
a new map feature, the "World Seriea of 
Geography, "similar to the one just concluded, 
will begin and will continue for more than 40 

weeka. 

Like ita predecessor, the 'World Series of 
Qeography" will be suitable for cutting out 
and collecting in a scrapbook. 
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9. Arizona 
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11. New Mexico 
12. North Dakota 
13. South Dakota 
14. Nebraska 
15. Kansas 
16. Oklahoma 
17. Texas 
16. Minnesota 
19. kma 
20. Missouri 
21. Arkansas 
22. Louisiana 
23. Wisconsin 
24. Illinois 
25. Michigan 
26. Indiana 
27. Ohto 
28. Kentucky 
29. Tennessea 
30. Mississippi 
31. Alabama 
32. Georgia 
33. Pennsylvania 
34. West Virginia 
35. Virginia 
36. North Carolina 
37. South Carolina 
36. FtorMa 
39. New York 
40. Vermont 
41. New Hampshire 
42. Maine 
43. Massachusetts 
44. Rhode Island 
45. Connecticut 
46. New Jersey 
47. Delaware 
46. Maryland 
49. Alaska      
50. Hawaii 
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Get Reavlto, CaB An Eipertl  

Births at St. Rose 
Feb.9 

Melissa and Gerald Dries, 
girl; Trace and Damon 
Faulkner, girl; Deborah and 
William Hedderly, boy. 

Feb. 12 
Temmujean and William Er- 

rico, boy. 
Feb. 13 

Silvia and Barney Brown, 
boy. 

Feb. 14 
Debbie and Robert Jones, 

girl;  Karman and Richard 
Deprez, boy. 

Feb. 15 
Cathy and Jeffrey Flagg, 

boy; Stephanie and Jeffrey 
McLean, girl. 

Feb. 16 
Geraldine  and  Laurence 

Howard, Boy; Katherine and 
Daniel Robbina, girl. 

Feb. 17 
Sheila and Kupsammy Tan- 

drain, boy; Sarah and Victor 
Trejo, boy. 

Fab. 18 
Celeste and Jack Johns, boy; 

Janet and Robert Giles, boy; 
Mindy and John Stonmer, girl; 
Whitney and Brett Bleazard, 
boy. 

Feb. 19 
Robin and Donald Kramer, 

girl; Sylvia and Ronald Con- 
coby, girl 

Feb. 20 
Jenny and Randy Cote', boy; 

Chrifltine and Bradley Hunter, 
boy. 

Feb. 21 
Myra and Robert Goday, 

Girl; Melody and Robert 
Raposa, girl; Tricia and 
William Bly, girl. 

Feb. 22 
Odaly and Ricky Nogera, 

boy. 

LOCALS 
HIT IT 
BIG. 

In 1989,24 of our customers won prize money 
totalling $83,500 playing Hi^h Stakes Blacbjacb. 

In 1990, you can join them. 

Third Annual 

HIGH STAKES 
BLACK JACX- 

TOURNAMENT 
$84,500 

Tbtal Prize Money 
NoEntryFae! 

Get complete details and an entry form in the casino. 

According to Juttic* Dopartmont 
statistics, crima ratas in tha U.S. ara 
falling. 
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Financial responsibility course 
popular at local high schools 

Credit ratings. Financial 
planning. Fixed expenses. Co- 
signing. Sound confusing? 

It can be for high school 
students who are interested in 
establishing credit. 

Cheryl Freeman, manager 
of Boulder City's Valley Bank 
of Nevada, has had extensive 
experience with the confusion 
and heartache that high school 
students come up against when 
they overcommit their income 
or fail to manage their flnan- 
cial resources. 

She has originated a plan to 
bring financial information 
into the high school curricu- 
lum. 

Valley Bank of Nevada has 
granted Nevada Cooperative 
Extension $70,000 to fund a 
two-year pilot program entitled 
"Financial Freeway," which 
teaches high school students 
the wise use of credit and fi- 
nancial planning. 

The program was recently 
completed at BoulderCity High 
School and will next be taught 
at Basic High School. 

Freeman has 15 years of 
banking experience, chiefly in 
the lending and collection de- 
partments of Valley Bank. 

"In my experience with 
young adults, I know they need 
the training. The bank never 
wants to repossess an automo- 
bile. As a matter of fact, we 
do everything we can to help 
the individual. It's so sad when 
a young adult starts their credit 
future with a repossession," 
Freeman said. 

FINANCIAL FREEWAY—Boulder City Valley Bank man- 
ager Cheryl Freeman, at right next to chart, and Susan Ehren- 
reich discuss financial options during a "Financial Freeway" 
class at Boulder City High School. 

Funding the program is a 
way for Valley Bank to rein- 
vest in the future of Nevada by 
giving high school students the 
information they need to be- 
come financially adept adults, 
Freeman explained. 

During her recent visit to 
one of the "Financial Freeway" 
classes, there was more audi- 
ence participation than class 
time, so Freeman was asked 
back for another question- and- 
answer session the following 
week. 

Approximately 7,000 stu- 
dents will participate in the pilot 
program. Valley Bank hopes 
that the school system will pick 
up the program to expand and 
use on a permanent basis. 

Kite festival Saturday 
The Dark County Parks and 

Recreation Department will hold 
its Art-hi-The-Air Kite Festival 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at 
the Silver Bowl Soccer Comj^ex. 

The free event, designed for 
every member of the family, is 
being co-sponsored by Nevada 
Kite Co. of Boulder City. 

Professional kite flyers Don 
Mark worth and Jack Morgan will 
be on hand to help build and fly 

variousTypes of kites7 
The schedule of events will 

feature a kite-building workshop 
from 11 a.m. to noon; lunch and 
free flying from noon to 1 p.m.; 
various competitions from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m.; and award presenta- 
tions and a grand finale from 3 
p.m. to 4 p.m. 

For more information, please 
caU 455-8200. 

Symphony concert features works 
by Beethoven, Mozart, London 

The Las Vegas Symphony 
continues its subscription concen 
series at 2 p.m. Sunday with a 
pcrfomnance at Artemus Ham Hall. 

Co-sponsored by Arthur An- 
dersen and Co. and Southwest Gas, 
pianist Leon Bates performs 
Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. 
5. one of his later works which 
inaguratcd the Romatic Period. 

Conductor Viilco Baley also 
leads in the symphony in perform- 
ances of Mozart's Symphony No., 
41, "Jupiter," and Edwin London's 
"In Heinrich's Shoes." 

Tickets for the performance are 
$19, $16, $13. and $8 and can be 
purchansed by calling the Artemus 
Ham HaU BoxOffice at 739-3801. 

A native of Philadelphia. Bates 
began his formal study of music 
on both the piano and violin. Later 
at Tem pie Uni versity he completed 
his advanced studies under re- 
nowned pianist Natalie Hinderas. 

Receiving awards such as the 
National Association of Negro 
Musicians and the Symphony of 
the New Worid competition has 
led him on successful tours 
abroad. Appearances with inter- 
national symphonies include the 
Vienna Symphony, the Stras- 
bourg, France, Symphony and the 
Victoria Symphony in Canada. 
Locally, he has perfonned with 
several major orchestras, includ- 
ing both the New York and Los 
Angeles Philharmonics. 

Along with is musical interest. 
Bates is a sports entusiast and 
disciplined body-builder His 
broad interests make him a favor- 
ite on college campuses. He is a 
popuur master teacher and often 

gives master classes to promising 
young musicians. 

For further information, call 
739-3420. 
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23. Wisconsin 
24. Illinois 
25. Michigan 
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Get Reavlto, CaB An Eipertl  

Births at St. Rose 
Feb.9 

Melissa and Gerald Dries, 
girl; Trace and Damon 
Faulkner, girl; Deborah and 
William Hedderly, boy. 

Feb. 12 
Temmujean and William Er- 

rico, boy. 
Feb. 13 

Silvia and Barney Brown, 
boy. 

Feb. 14 
Debbie and Robert Jones, 

girl;  Karman and Richard 
Deprez, boy. 

Feb. 15 
Cathy and Jeffrey Flagg, 

boy; Stephanie and Jeffrey 
McLean, girl. 

Feb. 16 
Geraldine  and  Laurence 

Howard, Boy; Katherine and 
Daniel Robbina, girl. 

Feb. 17 
Sheila and Kupsammy Tan- 

drain, boy; Sarah and Victor 
Trejo, boy. 

Fab. 18 
Celeste and Jack Johns, boy; 

Janet and Robert Giles, boy; 
Mindy and John Stonmer, girl; 
Whitney and Brett Bleazard, 
boy. 

Feb. 19 
Robin and Donald Kramer, 

girl; Sylvia and Ronald Con- 
coby, girl 

Feb. 20 
Jenny and Randy Cote', boy; 

Chrifltine and Bradley Hunter, 
boy. 

Feb. 21 
Myra and Robert Goday, 

Girl; Melody and Robert 
Raposa, girl; Tricia and 
William Bly, girl. 

Feb. 22 
Odaly and Ricky Nogera, 

boy. 
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In 1989,24 of our customers won prize money 
totalling $83,500 playing Hi^h Stakes Blacbjacb. 

In 1990, you can join them. 

Third Annual 

HIGH STAKES 
BLACK JACX- 

TOURNAMENT 
$84,500 

Tbtal Prize Money 
NoEntryFae! 

Get complete details and an entry form in the casino. 

According to Juttic* Dopartmont 
statistics, crima ratas in tha U.S. ara 
falling. 

J1IQH SPEED 
LOW PRICEI 

COPIES 
ENLAROeHENTS • REDUCTIONS - 2 SIDED COPIES 
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'"itrChMWdM M2HM Ctllulw Too! 

Where locals bring their friends. 

SAM'S TOWN 
HOTEL SL QAMBUNG HALL 
Boulder & Nellis, Las Vegas / 456-7777 

fR7 •••••••••••••• 

EYE INSTITUTE OF NEVADA 1 
JOESEPH SHALEV MD LTD 
Dlplomatt AiMrican Board of Ophthalmology 

Follow Amoriean C0II090 of Surgoons 

SURGERY OF IHE EYE 

•CATARACT OUTPATIENT IMPLANT MICROSURGERY 
• LASER GLAUCOMA SURGERY 
•COSMETIC EYELID SURGERY 
• COMPLETE EYE CARE 

M4-2S39t 293-0SS1 
Ctty Offlw • Suite 101 

ML 

732^256 
LAS VEGAS OPPICt • Suitt 204! 

MS 
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& 
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& 

T-Shirts 
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MORE 
BUY 

a- 
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Channin 
Bathroom 

Tissue 
4 Roll Package 

Squeezably Soft 

.99 
Save .50 

GROCERY/BAKERY 

L 

Cantaloupes 
Grown in Mexico 

(Honeydew Melons—Lb. .79) 

Lb. tTX %f 
Save .50 Lb. 

PRODUCE/FLORAL 

Nancy Itobeits Kelsey: First woman across the Great Basin 

Boneless 
Round 

Vons Leon Beef 
Vi" Thin Trimmed 

Save 1,89 Lb. 

MKAT/SEAFOOD DAIRY/DELI 

MORE 
BUY 

Our Cost is Your Cost! 

Mama Gina 
Assorted Pasta 
Importtni from Itulv 
Scl. Vfir.-I6 Ox. PIcg. (Th-Cohred Rolini-.69l 

.59 Calif. Iceberg OFHJQQ 

Lettuce       OR A 
Higii in Fiber 
Lovv'in Calories 

Save 1.08 on 3 

MORE 
BUY 

U&DA CHOICE 909 
••    Lb. 

Save 1.20 Lb. 
Whole Tri-Tips 
Untrimmed 
Boneless Beef 

®9 lives Canned Oft 
Cat Food      »htO 

MORE 
BUY 

As.s()r((;(i Vurielies 
f) DiiJK.ef.'fin 

Fresh Mushrooms 
8 Oz. Pkg. 

GatoradB 
lillif Drinks 

Lb. 
Approximately 16 Calories 
Per 3 Ounce Serving 

.69 
Lonutn'Limv. Fruit Punch, Lemonade, 
Orange or C,itrus-4ti Ox. Btl 

Large 
liljif Anjou Pears Lb 

ffl^Skippy       ^99 
Sir Peanut Butter J. 

(,'lHjnkv or Creamy 
IflOz. |ar 

S^ Birds Eye 
iJSIr Cob Com 

Approximately 67 Calories 
Per 4 Ounce Serving 

Black Seedless 
i^ Grapes      Lb 

The Natural Sr^ack 
Imported from Chile 

.59 
.99 

MORE 
BUY 

MORE 
BUY 

Fresh 
Chicken Breasts 
Southern 
Value Pack 

Hillshire Farm 

169 
X    Lb. 

199 
JL    Lb. 

H Hnr 
/'(ickdgf-Frozen 

gj^Large Navel J^Q 
Oranges LbrXil 

MORE 
BUY 

MORE 
BUY 

Approximately 
52 Calories per 4 Oz. 

Smoked, Polska, Beef Smoked 
Polska, Lite Smoked or Polska 

Swift Butterball Q29 
Turj^ey Breast  0 Lb. 
Oven Roasted 
Mesquite or Honey 

Louis Rich Fresh 
Turkey Dnimsticks L 
or Wings 
(Fresh Turkey Thighs—Lb. 1.49) 

MORE 
BUY 

MORE 
BUY 

MORE 
BUY 

169 

.79 

McCadam 
Mild Cheddar 
Muenster, jack, Colby or Sharp 
8 Ounce Package 

Precious 
Mozzarella 
12 Ounce Package 
(Precious fijcotla-32 Oz. Pkg—2.69) 

Vons 
Jack Cheese 
Real California Cheese 
More Pack 

199 

294 
••     Lb. 

ijjffi^ Minute Maid O JQ 
\Qlr Orange Juice fed 

flea.. Country Style, Plus 
Calcium or Pulp Free-64 Oz. Ctn. 

Campbell's OF OQ 
Soup        MR^OII 

»7M Cream of Mushroom 
•UM^kmceCan Save .09 on 2 

AD PUCES ErrEcnvE 7 rvu. DAYS 

i-fcr «Mq TMU., MM«n TW.4V r^Q hMir 
ttik.m Mvcll 1 1 

4 1 • 
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By PhilUp I. Earl 
In celebration of Women's History Month this year, there 

should be a niche for Nancy Roberts Kelsey, the first Euro- 
American woman tp make the overland trek across the Great 
Basin. Born in 1823, she married a Missourian, Benjamin 
Kelsey, when she was but 15 years old. In August 1839, a 
daughter, the first of 10 children, was bom to the couple. 
That girl, Martha Ann, came west with the family two years 
later, also a first. 

Benjamin Kelsey was a footloose sort, forever pursuing 
dreams and schemes, and Nancy's life is perhaps a paradigm 

7 of the experience of many another woman who came west with 
' her man in the early days and stuck with him. Joining the 
:, famed Bidwell-Bartleson immigrant party in May 1841, Nan- 
^ cy and her daughter were the only females among 30 males, 

^ including her husband. They set out from Sapling Grove, Mo., 
' (» Bilay 12. A few days later, they were joined by three Jesuit 

priestis and their guide, Th(Hnas 'broken Hand" Fitzpatrick, 
who led than ss far west as Soda Springs on the Bear River 
in praaei>t;day Idaho. From that point, the party traveled south 
to the Great Salt Lake before heading west across the salt flats. 

The sun beamed heavy on our heads as the day advanced," 
John Bidwell wrote in his journal, "and we could see nothing 
before us but extensive arid plains, glimmering with heat and 
salt; at length, the plains became so impregnated with salt 
that vegetation entirely cea8ed....The midday sun made us fancy 
we could see timber upon the plains. We marched forth with 
unremitted pace till we discovered it was an illusion." Forced 
to abandon their wagons in crossing the rugged Ruby Moun- 
tains, they pushed ahead down the Humboldt on foot and 
horseback. Nancy's pluck and cheerfullness buoyed the spurits 
of the men. 

"I looked back and saw Mrs. Kelsey a little behind me with 
her child in her arms, barefoot and leading her horse," one 
man later wrote, "a sight I shall never forget." 

Another member of the party, Joseph B. Chiles, later recaU- 
ed that "she bore the fatigue of the journey with so much 
heroism, patience and kindness that there still exists a warmth 
in every heart for the mother and her child that were always 
forming silver linings for every dark cloud that assailed them." 

The immigrants reached the crest of the Sierra near Sonora 
Pass on Oct. 18 and arrived at the ranch of Dr. John Marsh 
at the foot of Mt. Diablo on Nov. 4. Nancy, Ben and their 
daughter q)ent their first California Christmas at Sutler's Fort. 
Thereafter, Ben took up ranching, driving his cattle north to 
Fort Vancouver on one occasion with Nancy and their grow- 
ing family in tow. 

They were raided by Indians coming and going. As she later 
recalled, "while the arrows were flying into the camp, I took 
one babe and hid it m the bush. I returned and took my other 
child and' hid it also. The moon was shining brightly and it 
seemed to be that every time one of the guns would fure, I 
could hear an Indian fall into the river. As I hid the little ones 

in the brush, I wondered if I would ever see dayhght again." 
Ben's wandering ways kept the Kelsey family pretty much 

on the move for the next 30 years. He ran a hunting camp 
near present-day Calictoga, Cdif., for a time and had a bunor 
role in the Bear Flag Revolt at the outset of the Mexican War 
in June, 1846. Nancy was one of several women who sewed 
together the original Bear Flag which the State of California 
perpetuates as the flag to this day, but she was not the "Betsy 
Ross of California" as indicated on a sign at her gravesite. 

When word of the discovery of gold at Sutter's Mill got out 
in the spring of 1848, Ben hastened to the diggings and located 
a claim east of Coloma. He did well for a time, investing his 
profits in sheep and becoming a money lender, but his perpetual 
wanderlust soon exhausted the family's funds. 

A trading post on the upper Sacramento River was burned 
by the Indians when he was away seeking medical treatment 
and a toll bridge on the Kern River did not pan out. They also 
spent some time in Mexico in the late 1850s and a daughter, 
Nancy, was scalped by Comanche Indians in Texas. 

Returning to Califoria in 1862, they farmed in Lompoc. A 
k>cal editor took an interest in the family's history and published 
some long interviews with Mrs. Kelsey. In 1881, they moved 
on in Southern California, settling in La Puente for a time 
before relocating to Los Angeles, where Ben died on Feb. 17, 
1889, at the age of 76. In the last years of his life, he had 
apprantiy got religion and had become an itinerate preacher. 

Nancy, widowed at 65, later homesteaded in Cottonwood 
Canyon in Santa Barbara County, scratching out a meager 
living by raising chickens and selling them in nearby Santa 
Maria. Neighbors and a local teacher looked after her as best 
they eould, but her last years were tragic. In 1892, she was 
diagnosed as having cancer. On Aug. 10, 1896, she died at 
her cabin and was bured near a creek a short distance away. 
She had expressed the wish to be buried beside Ben in Los 
Angeles, but her nei^bors w6re able to raise only enough money 
for a coffin. 

The gravesite is remote and rarely visited today. A Boy Scout 
troop put up a historical marker at the site some years ago, 
but she is otherwise almost forgotten. 

Hawaiian Ciub seeking royal family 
The Las Vegas Hawaiian   call 731-5569.       ^ 

Civic Club is seeking candi- 
dates to be named king, queen, 

^ince and princess at a r^al 
investiture ceremony sched- 
uled for May 3. All candidates 
must be at least one-fourth 
Hawaiian, q)okespersons said. 

For information on other re- 
quirements and how to enter, 
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GIVEN TO YOU 

OFF ANY SYSTEM. 
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HELP FROM THE 
"MIRACLE EAR" 

HEARING SYSTEM. 

"MIRACLE EAR HEARING SYSTEMS" 
If you're hearing, and yet not understanding. Your 
need a miracle ear. They are comfortable to wear, 
just seconds to put in the ear, and you wiU hear clear 
again from this customized hearing system, made 

•>.jespecially for your hearing loss. It takes the warmth 
of your ear and within 5 minutes you forget it's 
there. With extrinsic coloring no one will notice you 
have one in your ear. 

Call Douglas Finlay, B.C.H.I.S. 
NATIONAL BOARD CERTIFIED 

HEARING INSTRUMENT SOENCES 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY 
Bring A Loved One Or Friend 

To Assist In Speech Assessment Test 
Call Now For An Appointment To Avoid Waiting! 

BOULDER CITY        (702) 293-7945 
BY APPOINTMENT MONDAY & THURSDAY 

1100 ARIZONA MEDICAL CENTER 

HENDERSON 565-6656 
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% 
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WUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY! 

SHOWBOAT 

SLOT 
SPREEn 

March 1-31 

i 

JACKPOTS AND GOLD! 
When you play $1,25C and 5<t slots your payout could 

include special gold coins worth up to $300 in cash! 
Ws've placed gold coins in slot machines throughout the 

casino. If you receive one in a 5C slot, redeem it fOr $50; in a 
25C slot, redeem for $100; and if a gold coin is won on a $1 
machine, redeem for $150. If you're a Showlwat Officers Club 
member, your gold coins are worth twice as much. 

If you're not a slot club member, now's the time to 
Join. It's free and It's easy. And your gold coins will be 
doubled. 

Showboat Officers 
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$100 
$200 
$300 
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Cardiac Rehabilitation Department 

Help your children learn 
about nutrition, their hearts, and 
good health habits through hands- 
on classes especially designed for 
children 5 to 8 years old. 

Games, health films and dis- 
cussions will teach them how to 
start their paths to healthy lives. 
Space is limited. Call 731.8031 for 
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reservations. 
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in 
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Channin 
Bathroom 

Tissue 
4 Roll Package 

Squeezably Soft 

.99 
Save .50 

GROCERY/BAKERY 

L 

Cantaloupes 
Grown in Mexico 

(Honeydew Melons—Lb. .79) 

Lb. tTX %f 
Save .50 Lb. 

PRODUCE/FLORAL 

Nancy Itobeits Kelsey: First woman across the Great Basin 

Boneless 
Round 

Vons Leon Beef 
Vi" Thin Trimmed 

Save 1,89 Lb. 

MKAT/SEAFOOD DAIRY/DELI 

MORE 
BUY 

Our Cost is Your Cost! 

Mama Gina 
Assorted Pasta 
Importtni from Itulv 
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.59 Calif. Iceberg OFHJQQ 

Lettuce       OR A 
Higii in Fiber 
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Save 1.08 on 3 

MORE 
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••    Lb. 

Save 1.20 Lb. 
Whole Tri-Tips 
Untrimmed 
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®9 lives Canned Oft 
Cat Food      »htO 

MORE 
BUY 

As.s()r((;(i Vurielies 
f) DiiJK.ef.'fin 

Fresh Mushrooms 
8 Oz. Pkg. 

GatoradB 
lillif Drinks 

Lb. 
Approximately 16 Calories 
Per 3 Ounce Serving 

.69 
Lonutn'Limv. Fruit Punch, Lemonade, 
Orange or C,itrus-4ti Ox. Btl 

Large 
liljif Anjou Pears Lb 

ffl^Skippy       ^99 
Sir Peanut Butter J. 

(,'lHjnkv or Creamy 
IflOz. |ar 

S^ Birds Eye 
iJSIr Cob Com 

Approximately 67 Calories 
Per 4 Ounce Serving 

Black Seedless 
i^ Grapes      Lb 

The Natural Sr^ack 
Imported from Chile 

.59 
.99 

MORE 
BUY 

MORE 
BUY 

Fresh 
Chicken Breasts 
Southern 
Value Pack 

Hillshire Farm 

169 
X    Lb. 

199 
JL    Lb. 

H Hnr 
/'(ickdgf-Frozen 

gj^Large Navel J^Q 
Oranges LbrXil 

MORE 
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MORE 
BUY 

Approximately 
52 Calories per 4 Oz. 

Smoked, Polska, Beef Smoked 
Polska, Lite Smoked or Polska 
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Oven Roasted 
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Louis Rich Fresh 
Turkey Dnimsticks L 
or Wings 
(Fresh Turkey Thighs—Lb. 1.49) 

MORE 
BUY 

MORE 
BUY 

MORE 
BUY 

169 

.79 

McCadam 
Mild Cheddar 
Muenster, jack, Colby or Sharp 
8 Ounce Package 

Precious 
Mozzarella 
12 Ounce Package 
(Precious fijcotla-32 Oz. Pkg—2.69) 

Vons 
Jack Cheese 
Real California Cheese 
More Pack 

199 

294 
••     Lb. 

ijjffi^ Minute Maid O JQ 
\Qlr Orange Juice fed 

flea.. Country Style, Plus 
Calcium or Pulp Free-64 Oz. Ctn. 
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Soup        MR^OII 
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By PhilUp I. Earl 
In celebration of Women's History Month this year, there 

should be a niche for Nancy Roberts Kelsey, the first Euro- 
American woman tp make the overland trek across the Great 
Basin. Born in 1823, she married a Missourian, Benjamin 
Kelsey, when she was but 15 years old. In August 1839, a 
daughter, the first of 10 children, was bom to the couple. 
That girl, Martha Ann, came west with the family two years 
later, also a first. 

Benjamin Kelsey was a footloose sort, forever pursuing 
dreams and schemes, and Nancy's life is perhaps a paradigm 

7 of the experience of many another woman who came west with 
' her man in the early days and stuck with him. Joining the 
:, famed Bidwell-Bartleson immigrant party in May 1841, Nan- 
^ cy and her daughter were the only females among 30 males, 

^ including her husband. They set out from Sapling Grove, Mo., 
' (» Bilay 12. A few days later, they were joined by three Jesuit 

priestis and their guide, Th(Hnas 'broken Hand" Fitzpatrick, 
who led than ss far west as Soda Springs on the Bear River 
in praaei>t;day Idaho. From that point, the party traveled south 
to the Great Salt Lake before heading west across the salt flats. 

The sun beamed heavy on our heads as the day advanced," 
John Bidwell wrote in his journal, "and we could see nothing 
before us but extensive arid plains, glimmering with heat and 
salt; at length, the plains became so impregnated with salt 
that vegetation entirely cea8ed....The midday sun made us fancy 
we could see timber upon the plains. We marched forth with 
unremitted pace till we discovered it was an illusion." Forced 
to abandon their wagons in crossing the rugged Ruby Moun- 
tains, they pushed ahead down the Humboldt on foot and 
horseback. Nancy's pluck and cheerfullness buoyed the spurits 
of the men. 

"I looked back and saw Mrs. Kelsey a little behind me with 
her child in her arms, barefoot and leading her horse," one 
man later wrote, "a sight I shall never forget." 

Another member of the party, Joseph B. Chiles, later recaU- 
ed that "she bore the fatigue of the journey with so much 
heroism, patience and kindness that there still exists a warmth 
in every heart for the mother and her child that were always 
forming silver linings for every dark cloud that assailed them." 

The immigrants reached the crest of the Sierra near Sonora 
Pass on Oct. 18 and arrived at the ranch of Dr. John Marsh 
at the foot of Mt. Diablo on Nov. 4. Nancy, Ben and their 
daughter q)ent their first California Christmas at Sutler's Fort. 
Thereafter, Ben took up ranching, driving his cattle north to 
Fort Vancouver on one occasion with Nancy and their grow- 
ing family in tow. 

They were raided by Indians coming and going. As she later 
recalled, "while the arrows were flying into the camp, I took 
one babe and hid it m the bush. I returned and took my other 
child and' hid it also. The moon was shining brightly and it 
seemed to be that every time one of the guns would fure, I 
could hear an Indian fall into the river. As I hid the little ones 

in the brush, I wondered if I would ever see dayhght again." 
Ben's wandering ways kept the Kelsey family pretty much 

on the move for the next 30 years. He ran a hunting camp 
near present-day Calictoga, Cdif., for a time and had a bunor 
role in the Bear Flag Revolt at the outset of the Mexican War 
in June, 1846. Nancy was one of several women who sewed 
together the original Bear Flag which the State of California 
perpetuates as the flag to this day, but she was not the "Betsy 
Ross of California" as indicated on a sign at her gravesite. 

When word of the discovery of gold at Sutter's Mill got out 
in the spring of 1848, Ben hastened to the diggings and located 
a claim east of Coloma. He did well for a time, investing his 
profits in sheep and becoming a money lender, but his perpetual 
wanderlust soon exhausted the family's funds. 

A trading post on the upper Sacramento River was burned 
by the Indians when he was away seeking medical treatment 
and a toll bridge on the Kern River did not pan out. They also 
spent some time in Mexico in the late 1850s and a daughter, 
Nancy, was scalped by Comanche Indians in Texas. 

Returning to Califoria in 1862, they farmed in Lompoc. A 
k>cal editor took an interest in the family's history and published 
some long interviews with Mrs. Kelsey. In 1881, they moved 
on in Southern California, settling in La Puente for a time 
before relocating to Los Angeles, where Ben died on Feb. 17, 
1889, at the age of 76. In the last years of his life, he had 
apprantiy got religion and had become an itinerate preacher. 

Nancy, widowed at 65, later homesteaded in Cottonwood 
Canyon in Santa Barbara County, scratching out a meager 
living by raising chickens and selling them in nearby Santa 
Maria. Neighbors and a local teacher looked after her as best 
they eould, but her last years were tragic. In 1892, she was 
diagnosed as having cancer. On Aug. 10, 1896, she died at 
her cabin and was bured near a creek a short distance away. 
She had expressed the wish to be buried beside Ben in Los 
Angeles, but her nei^bors w6re able to raise only enough money 
for a coffin. 

The gravesite is remote and rarely visited today. A Boy Scout 
troop put up a historical marker at the site some years ago, 
but she is otherwise almost forgotten. 

Hawaiian Ciub seeking royal family 
The Las Vegas Hawaiian   call 731-5569.       ^ 

Civic Club is seeking candi- 
dates to be named king, queen, 

^ince and princess at a r^al 
investiture ceremony sched- 
uled for May 3. All candidates 
must be at least one-fourth 
Hawaiian, q)okespersons said. 

For information on other re- 
quirements and how to enter, 
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SHOWBOAT 

SLOT 
SPREEn 
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JACKPOTS AND GOLD! 
When you play $1,25C and 5<t slots your payout could 

include special gold coins worth up to $300 in cash! 
Ws've placed gold coins in slot machines throughout the 

casino. If you receive one in a 5C slot, redeem it fOr $50; in a 
25C slot, redeem for $100; and if a gold coin is won on a $1 
machine, redeem for $150. If you're a Showlwat Officers Club 
member, your gold coins are worth twice as much. 

If you're not a slot club member, now's the time to 
Join. It's free and It's easy. And your gold coins will be 
doubled. 

Showboat Officers 
Non-member        Club member 

5( gold coin $50 
25<t gold coin $100 
$1 gold coin $150 

$100 
$200 
$300 

HOTE, CMMft MMUM CBnn • US VEQAS 
Fremont jitft south of Charleston 

For more infomutlon, call 385-9111 

MuM b« 21 or (Mir. MuM IM a ShONtooai OMotn Club mmfbrn tar ai IMM 24 how* to quaMy tor Vw bonuo gotd coin 
'ttttit^i^ff" Oflto«« Clubnwnbafs muai 'K**' V**** card and 1.0. ai linia ol coin radamiitton. A* eeint muat bo lumod in 
br Mvoh 31.1«0 tor caih prtM. Sub^ to changa or cancatiMon withotrt noboa. 

T\iesdays, March 6,13 & 20 • 3:30-4:30 p.m. 
Cardiac Rehabilitation Department 

Help your children learn 
about nutrition, their hearts, and 
good health habits through hands- 
on classes especially designed for 
children 5 to 8 years old. 

Games, health films and dis- 
cussions will teach them how to 
start their paths to healthy lives. 
Space is limited. Call 731.8031 for 
information and 
reservations. 

MumanaXhildren's Hospital J^ ̂  

in 

3186 Mvyfauid Parkway • UK VcgH, Nevada 89109 

Humana* Children^ Hospital is a part of 
Humana* Hospital-Sunrise •^ 

< 
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Religion 
Weefcly Sermon 

A new way to s&lve problems 

Methodist Church begins new Sunday schedule 

By UM Rcviftnd 
Vemon Howard 

New Life Foundation 
Have you ever noticed how 

people always offer the same old 
cures for human problems? One 
group proposes new laws, a sec* 
ond preaches more love for one 
another, a third group confidently 
claims that a broader education 
will solve everything. And, have 
you also noticed that nothing 
really changes? If iui individual 
could see Just that much—that 
nothing really changes, including 
Oneself—the shock could switch 
that person's mind from mechani- 
cal repetition to creative con- 
sciousness. 

Whenever you meet a problem 
or a crisis, take it completely on 

•your own shoulders. Do not try to 
share it with others, that cannot 
-succeed anyway. If you dilute the 
inteniity of the problem by spread- 
ing it around, you also dilute your 
power for understanding and 
removing it Of course, this is the 
exact opposite of what everyone 
else does, but you don't want to be 
as conftiaed as everyone else, dp 
you? Do what is right for you. 
Solitary work returns the richest 
reward. 

Never ask. "What can I do with 
my problem?" In all the history of 
mankind, no one has ever found 
an answer to this question, for 
none exists. Always ask, "What 
can I do with myself?" One of the 
most persistent illusions of hu- 
man beings is that human prob- 
lems are somehow separate from 
human-nature. That is like think- 
ing that a cherry seed has no 
connection with a cherry. Ask, 
" What can 1 do with myself?" and 
you ask an honest question which 

attracts a lofty answer. 
There may be many times when 

a problem in finances or human 
relations seems like a mountain 
in comparison to the particle of 
truth you may presently possess. 
Don't believe it; not for one sec- 
ond. Behind that particle is the 
Whole Truth, which does not give 
power to a problem as unalen 
minds do. Open yourself to the 
Whole Tnith. Start by refusing to 
listen to the noise of a problem for 
this enables you to hear an in- 
stmctive message originating in a 
silent place above the problem. 

The next time you find your- 
self in a perplexing situation, do 
something entirely different. First 
of all, notice how your mind seeks 
anxiously for an answer, for re- 
lief, for reassurance. Now, break 
this pattern. Simply remain si- 
lent. Say to yourself, "WhatJf 1 
don't need the answer I assume I 
do?" Stick with that. Do nothing 
else. Observe the inner result of 
this. Finally, realize that inner 
silence is always the perfect an- 
swer to all questions about life. 

When you really do not know 

what to do, when you really ac- 
cept the unknown, you begin to 
know what to do. When your next 
problem arises, let your mind 
remain-quiet before it, and watch 
what happens. 

The attempt to escape a prob- 
lem is die problem. There is logic 
in this. When a man tries to es- 
cape, when he moves away from 
the problem, he divides himielf 
into one man with a problem, and 
another man who will escape the 
problem. In reality, there is no 
such division, so the escape must 
always fail, as the man sadly 
experiences. But, when seeing that 
he is the problem itself, that he 
and his problem are one, he stops 
trying to escape because he seek 
there js no other course. In this 
state of intelligent acknowledge- 
ment of reality, he will not have 
the problem. 

Have no fear in not knowing 
what to do about a problem. Fear 
activates its negative relatives of 
impulsiveness, ego-protection 
and an anxious craving for secu- 
rity. Instead, let the mind be still. 
Never think of fighting, for an 
answer won by fighting will soon 
require another answer and an- 
other fight The problem exists 
because of an agitated mind, so 
when the mind rests from its own 
agitation, there is no problem at 
all. 

Beginning Sunday, the Pint 
Henderson United Methodiit 
Chur^ will begin • new schedule 
forSunday morning worship serv- 
ices and Sunday School, The first 
worship service will begin at 8 
a.m. A Sunday School hour for 
children, youth, and adults will 
begin at 9:IS i.m. The second 
worship will begin then at 10:45 
a.m. 

"The dunge ia being made to 
provide enough time for a qualiUy 
Sunday School program," said the 
Rev. Beth Carey, pastor of the 
church. "It alao will give us the 
fiexibility to have an inspiration 
wonhip service, along with a time 
for fellowship fbllowing each 
service." The change in schedule 
is part of acting on a priority to 
revitialize  the  Sunday  School 

Baptists to see film 
The film, "Caught," by World 

Wide Pictures, will be shown 
at 7 p.m. Sunday at the First 
Southern Baptist Church, 240 
Cholla St. 

The film, sponsored by the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic 
Association, shows that one 
caring person can have an im- 
measurable impact on the life 
of another lonely, disillusion- 
ed and desperate person. It at- 
tempts to demonstrate that 
faith can move moimtains and 
that there is hope end 
forgiveness  available. 

Families are also invited to 
attend Sunday School at 9:30 
a.m. and morning worship ser- 
vices at 11 a.m., they said. 

For additional information, 
caU 565-6072. 

program that the church hu for 
1990. 

For the tlm, Sunday of Lent, 
the Rev. Carey will preach on 
"Encountere Along the Jerusa- 
lem Road: Fire," bated on Mat- 
thew4:1-11, at both wortiipaerv- 
ices. The Sacrament of Holy com- 
munion will be served. NurKry 
care for Infants and small chil- 
dren is available fbr both serv- 
ices as well as the Sunday School 
hour. 

Other activities at Bnt Hen- 
derson United Methodist Church 
include a garage sale to be held 

church parking lot, a pot luck 
luncheon fbr Ae United Method- 
ist Women and new members to 
be held at noon, also Sahirday. At 
4:30 pjn. Sunday, tiiere will be a 
meeting of die Church's youth, 
and at 7 p.m. Sunday in the Sanc- 
niary. a special Bible Sn^dy for 
Lent entiUed "We are an Easter 
People: Tbe Triumph of God's 
Love in our Lives," will be con- 
ducted by the Rev. Carey. 

nrst Henderson United Medi- 
odist Church is locatedat 609 E. 
Horizon Drive in the Highland 
Hills section of Hedndron. 

For more infonnation, call 565- 
6049. by die youth on Saturday in the 

Communion to be celebrated 
The first Sunday of each month   people. Sunday School is held at 

Pastor Rivers' topic: 'Delight' 

First Lent Sunday to be observed 
The Rev. Frank Younkin, re- 

cently retired as a Presbyterian 
agricultural missionary in Kat- 
mandu, Nepal, will be guest 
preacher at both the 8:30 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. worship services 
Sunday at Hendrson 
Presbyterian Church. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be celebrated at 
both services. 

Sunday church school for all 
ages is at 9:45 a.m. 

There is a nursery for pre- 
school children at the 11 a.m. 
service. 

Following the pastor's talk 
with the children at the 11 a.m. 
service, those who are in 
kindergarten through second 
grade may go to another part 
of the building for Cherub 
Church, adult-supervised 
activities. 

The church's youth group, 
comprised of junior high and 
senior high youths, will take 
part in the CROP hunger walk 
Sunday afternoon in Las 
Vegas. 

Cosby to speak 
Bill Cosby, one of Uie best 

known—and best loved—entcr- 
taincn in America will take an- 
other step in his cnisadc for hu- 
man understanding and respect at 
the founh annual Mayors' Prayer 
Breakfast March 8. 

The breakfast, sponsored by the 
Clark County chapter of the Na- 
tional Conference of Christians 
and Jews, will also feature four 
Southern Nevada mayors: Ron 
Laurie of Las Vegas. James Seu- 
trand of North Las Vegas. Loma 
Kesteraon of Henderson and Jon 
Foiter of Boulder City. 

The breakfast, which is open to 
1^ puUic is set for 7:30 a.m. 
March S at the Las Vegas Hilton 
Hotel. Cost is $20 per person and 
$200fDrauibleofl0. 

For reservations or more infor- 
mation, call 458-1600. 

Both Younkin and his wife, 
Anita, will speak at a 6 p.m. 
potluck dirmer at the church, 
telling of their 35-year ex- 
perience as Presbyterian mis- 
sionaries in Asia, working in 
agricultural improvement and 
rural church development. 
After graduation from Iowa 
State University and Princton 
theological Seminary the 
Younkins spent 35 years as 
agricultiu'al missionaries, first 
in Thailand and, since 1980, in 
Nepal. 

The church is located at 601 
N. Major Ave., next to Morrell 
City Park. 

For further information, call 
the church office, 565-9684. 

Pa.sior Joel Rivers will preach 
on the topic of "I was filled with 
Delight!", another in the series of 
mes.sages of "Herbs from Prov- 
erbs," at the 10a.m. worshipscrv- 
ices of the Southside Christian 
Church, 1631 E. Sunset Road. 

Deacon Ron Gordon will lead 
the congregation in Scripture 
reading and in prayers for the 
Lord's Table and offerings. He 
will be as.sistcd by Jack Feciham, 
BobTynes,Clem Russell and Wil- 
laim Vogcl. The Lord's table is 

open for all, spokespersons said. 
The Southside Christian 

Church is currentiy meeting in 
the Sundance Plaza, 1631 E. 
Sunset Road, in the Green Valley 
area, across from McCarran Air- 
port. 

Bible School Is held at 9 a.m. 
in a verse-by-verse study of the 
book of Proverbs prior to morn- 
ing worship at 10 a.m. each Sun- 
day. 

For more infonnation, call 
458-2731. 

New Life Irish banquet 
"There will be *A bit o' 

Ireland' right here in Boulder 
City at New Life's Irish ban- 
quet March 10," New Life 
spokesperson Joan Philips said 
this week. "All of Southern 
Nevada is invited to join us in 
'the wcarin' o* the green' and 
a day of fun, food and entertain- 
ment," she added. 

Call 293-4444 for more 
information. 

The theme of talks this week 

is "How To Come To Your 
Senses," with biblical reference 
to I Thessalonians 5:21-22, at 
nondenominational New Life 
Foundation, 700 Wyoming St., 
at the comer of Utah Street in 
Boulder City. 

Classes are conducted on a 
donation basis at 7 p.m. each 
Wednesday and Friday and at 
9 a.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

The Rev. Vemon Howard 
speaks each Sunday morning. 

is Communion Sunday at the 
Community Church of Hender- 
son, United Church of Christ. 
Services are held at 8 a.m. and 
10:30 8.m. 

The sennon by Dr. Ed Swain, 
minister. "The Christian Meu- 
physics and the Kingdom of God," 
is the beginning of a series of 
Christian MeUiphysics sermons for 
the Lenten season. Scripture used 
is Luke 17:20-21. Otiier scripture 
for the morning service for the Old 
Testament Lesson is Genesis 2:4- 
9. 15-17,15:3-7, and Psalm 130. 
The Gospel Lesson has scripture 
from Matthew 4:1-11. 

The 10:30 a.m. service has the 
Chancel Choir and a Youtii 
Meditiation portion for younger 

9 a.m. Sundays for kindergarten- 
through junior high school-age 
students. An adult class is con- 
ducted by Dr. Swain twice a month 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

For further infonnation, call 
die church office at 565-8563. 

Community Church is located 
at 360 E. Horizon Drive, at die 
comer of Greenway Road. The 
office is open from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
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GREEN VALLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(United Steelworkers Union Hall) 

47 Water Street 
Sunday: Bible Classes 

Worship 
Worship 
Bible Classes 

900 a.m. 
9 45 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. TuMday 

You Art Always Welcome 
For more information: Barney Car^ile 

564-4%2 or P.O. Box 90493 Htnderaon 89009 

HENDERSON 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
47 E. Atlantic Avenue 
PASTOR JOHN OSKO 

565-9511 
"THE CHOICE OF TOUGH LOVE" PASTOR OSKO'S MESSAGE THIS SUNDAY 

"THE CHOICE OF TOUGH LOVE" is ihc litlc Rev. John Osko has chosen for his message this Sunday. His 
Scripture text is Ephesians 4:25. Baci(ground Scripture reading is Matthew 23:13-13. 

Special music will include a vocal solo by the Rev. George Kraft, entitled "His Wonderful Look of Love," and 
selections by the First Baptist Church Chorale. 

The observance of the Lord's Supper will be a part of the Wonhip Hour. The Lord's supper is open to all Christian 
believers regardless of denominational affiliation, 

The Worship Hour begins at 11:00 am. Pint Baptist Church is located at 47 East Atlantic Avenue, Henderson. 

The Sunday Evening Service begins at 6:00 p.m. 

Other Activities Of The Church Include: 
Sunday School For All Ages.. .9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School Teachers' Meeting.. .9:0S a.m. 
Children's Church Time - During The Morning Worship Hour 
Nursery For Children 0 2 Years 
Junior High And Senior High Youth.. .5:00 p.m. 
Evening Service.. .6:00 p.m. 
Chorale Rehearsals-Sundays.. .7:00 p.m. 

Wednesdays.. .6:30 p.m. 
One Year Bible Reading-Wednesdays.. .6:00-6:30 p.m. 

Pastor Osko and congregation invite you to worship with 
them this week. For additional information, please call 365- 
9511 
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IS A FACT 
OF LIFE. 

"You probably have 
life Insurance... but 

do you have all the 
facts about what happens 

when a member of your family dies?" 

Phone: 382-0060 
(Evenings: 362-1340) 

MORTUARIES 
MEMORIAL PARKS 

'•^V$^^---  '"'.ST' 
n»lm Memorial Eittte Plan$ - Complete Pre-planning 

Mail this coupon today to: Palm Memorial Estate Plans, 
1325 N. Main Street, Lae Vegaa, Nevada 69101 

For your FREE Information Portlolio- Wiibout Obligation 
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N DebUe 
By Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
My wife and I have only been married for two montha and 

already we're having problema in the bedroom. She keeps me 
up all night and I am completely exhausted all day at work. 
She inaiata on sleeping with the Ughta and television on. A small 
night Ught won't do; she prefers a lamp shining right on her 
face.'Have you ever heard of anybody who can sleep this way? 
I can't fall asleep unless there is total darkness. In fact, when 
I lived alone, I had to put a towel over my alarm clock because 
the light bothered me. Now, I lay awake tossing and turning 
while she sleeps like a baby. She claims she was always afraid 
of the dark as a child and has always slept with the lights on. 
Please help us! 

LIGHTS OUT! PLEASE 
Dear Lights Out! Please: 

I Yes, I've heard of people who sleep with the lights on. It 
^ost likely stems from both an insecurity or fear of being alone 

and a simple habit that's hard to break. I cotild tell you to sleep 
in separate bedrooms to save your marriage, but I won't because 
that's too easy. My suggestion is that you compromise. Go to 
your hardware store and buy an inexpensive timer for the lights 
and television. Your wife can fall asleep with the lights and 
noise and after she's in sltmiber land she probably won't notice 
they automatically turn off. You also might try reasoning with 
your wife. Now that you're sharing a married bed, there is really 
no reason for her to feel frightened or alone. Perhaps, in time, 
shell outgrow her phobia and begin to relax enough to fall asleep. 
Confidential to Jealous: 

All people feel jealous at one time or another, but your jealousy 
is pathological and destructive. Why in the world would you 
risk all that the futtire holds for you because you want to erase 
the past. You can't do it. Nobody can. Don't confuse love with 
obsession or possesion. Remember yoiu' boyfriend is a separate 
individual and so are you. Each of you must be allowed to be 

: an individtial or you can never freely choose to be together. 
If you continue to act in the same way you will further destroy 
your self-esteem and possibly your boyfriend altogether. 
Send letters to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4367, Orlando, Fla. 
32802-4367. 
© 1990, Tribune Meflia Services 

This week 
GOP seeks Hispanic candidates 

This m\tt koroMo^e 
By Joyce Jillami 

Weekly tip: Many of the intangibles of life fmally fall into 
their place tins week. Be yoiu-self. 

Aries (March 21-ApriI 19) You have secret reserves of inner 
strength this week. Build up financial assets. A possible move 
on Saturday. 

Tanrua (April 20-May 20) More time to spend with friends. 
Something exciting gets you out of yomr easy chair. 

Gemini (May 2Wime 21) Dedicate yomself to furthering your 
career. Joint Hnancial matters improve. Money cotild be tighter. 

Cancer (June 22^iily 22) Could be a mind-expanding week 
if you set aside previotis assumptiona about life. Eccentric love 
affairs. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) A week of mergers and combined finan- 
cial efforts (or it should be). Ftm with talkative types. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Get in touch with yotu* body; you 
feel better all the way arotmd when you're healthy. Keep a low 
profile. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) Love affairs carry an added note 
of romance and steamy passion. Push you ahead in your career. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Harmonious conditions at home 
indirectly help yotur career. Someone may need your forgiveness. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Take advantage of every oppor- 
tunity to write or speak. Travelling is likely early in the week. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Your earning power increases. 
Make yotirself indispensable at work. Be bold—daring. 

Pisces (Feb. 10-March 20) This week is made to order, doon 
open magically and swifly. Avoid mad spending. 

If you were bom this week , 
Happy birthday Pisces! Gear your inspiration toward getting 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Partners need special consideration     practical results where you can. Go for the goal. In April, you 
this week, even if you have to bend over backward. Pioneer 
new interests. 

Your Financial Fitness 

Preparing for emergencies 

By Fred Flores 
Political shopping for His- 

panics. The Republican party i.s 
on a shopping spree across the 
country for Hispanics to run for 
office under the flag of the Re- 
publican pany. Judy M. Cresanta, 
Nevada National Republican 
committeewoman, met with a 
number of Hispanics at the Alad- 
din Hotel last week. Her visit was 
part of nationwide accommoda- 
tion and assimilation of minori- 
ties. Local Republican party lead- 
ers and Randy Rumph, corporate 
attorney for Bally's Hotel and 
Casino who is a candidate for 
state attomey general, were also 
present at the meeting. 

In keeping with the nationv^de 
search, Hispanics from Reno and 
the Las Vegas area have fonned a 
coalition with the Republican 
Pany to implement an outreach 
effon across Nevada. 

According to latest U.S. Cen- 
sus figures, the Hispanic popula- 
tion in Nevada exceeds 7S,(XX) 
and is expected to double by the 
year 2010. If only 10 percent are 
eligible to vote, they still have the 
capability of controlling elections. 

Nevada is the fastest-growing 
state in the union and Hispanics 
are the largest minority popula- 
tion within the state. The Repub- 
lican Party, in an effort to dispel 
the perception that the pany is 
only for the rich, has launched a 
comprehensive educational pro- 
gram with the following objec- 
tives: educational programs, ef- 
feaive Hispanic voter registra- 
tion, interagency liaison to pro- 
vide assistance in identifying 
Hispanic needs and to devolop 
guidelines and resources to meet 
those needs, workshops, seminars 
and social interaction with top 
state and national Pany leaders 
Effective communication through 
existing electronic and print me- 
dia, bilingual material identifica- 
tion and recruitment of a sute- 
Wide exe^tuve list of both state 
•nd national data of registered 
Hispanic voters esublishing a 
liVestein Regional conference to 
fonnulate political strategies and 
providing for a woriung relation- 
Ship with existing Hispanic agen- 
cies and organizations. 

A statewide "Hispanic Cultural 
Awareness Gala" will be held in 
Las Vegas in May. Cochairmen 
of the fvcnt are Isabel Pfdfer. 

National Hispanic republicans for 
Nevada, and Victor Valdez of 
Reno. Among the top Republi- 
cans invited to attend are: Catal- 
ina Villapondo, newly appointed 
United States treasurer, and Shiree 
Sanchez, White House Office of 
Public Liaison; and Julian Marti- 
nez of Texas, director of the 
Republican National Ounreach 
Program. 

If Villapondo does come to 
Vegas, it will be her first trip to 
the Show Capital of the Worid. It 
will be Sanchez's second tri{x 

Speaking of politics and elec- 
tions, one has to be registered to 
vote. Richard Martinez, execu- 
tive director of the Southwest 
Voter Registration Education 
Program, was in Las Vegas re- 
cently, meeting with members of 
the Hispanic community and 
making a pitch for a renewed 
registration drive. Prior to the last 
election in Nevada, Jerome 
Herrmann, Nevada director for 
the Southwest registration group, 
registered more than 1,3(X) new 
voters. The Hispanic vote in 
Nevada proved to be a decisive 
factor in the victory for a number 
of congressional candidates, as 
well as Bob Rose, elected to the 
Nevada State Supreme Court 

However, the Hispanic vote 
was not because of any extraordi- 
nary effon on the part of the 
Democratic pany leaders. It was 
due to the Hispanic media and the 
Hispanic voters. 

By Tim O'Callagiuin 
Southern Nevada Association 

of Life Underwriters 

In 'most families, roles are 
divided up by some kind of natu- 
ral selectioa The spouse who is 
best at arithmetic—or who least 
minds the task—balances the 
checkbook. The one who is home 
more of the time arranges for 
appliance repairs and household 
services. One or the other shops 
for groceries, tends the garden, 
makes investments, buys insur- 
ance. 

While it's convenient to son 
out both domestic and financial 
matters, so that all the jobs get 
done and there's no overlap, it 
isn't necessarily a good idea to 
remain ignorant of your partner's 
tasks. It is a good idea, in fact, to 
conduct a "dress rehearsal" so 
that either of you will be prepared 
to take on the other's tasks if 
necessary. This isn't necessarily 
a dress rehearsal for death, al- 
though it's hard enough to cope 
with grief without coping with 
inadequacy on the home front as 
well. It's also preparation for one 
spouse being ill, or simply away 
on business. 

So get ready, get set, and go 
ahead with learning and sharing 
the answers to the following 
questions: 

•Where are your important 
family papers? Insurance policies 
and wills should be at home, where 
they are readily accessible in case 
of need; deeds and securities 
should be in a safe deposit box. 
Wherever your valuable family 
papers are, both of you should 
know the location. Both of you 
should have acess to the safe 
deposit box, and know where the 
key is kept. 

.•What invesunents do you 
have, who is your stockbroker, 
and where are securities located? 
Whoever haiKlles the family in- 
vestments should sit down and 
explain the investments to the 
other. Make sure your goals are in 
hannony, and that your partner 
would be able to make wise in- 
vestment decisions in your ab- 
sence. 

•What insurance coverage do 
you have, who is your insurance 
agent, and where are the policies? 
Again, whoever arranged the 
coverage should explain it to the 
other. In faa, an annual joint 
review of coverage, and updates 
where necessary, would be an 

House of Emeialds 
MARCH SPECIALS 

Ail Gold Chains In Stock $13.99 a gram 
All 14Kt. Men's Bracelets and l4Kt 

Nugget Bracelets $14.99 a gram 

NUGGET RINGS 
Ladles $39.95 
Mens $69.95 
Babies    $29.95 

FREE LADIES NUGGET 
RING WITH ANY 

PURCHASE 
OVER $175 

BIrlhstone of the Month AQUAMARINE 
FREE TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

•WE BUY GOLD. SILVER, DIAMONDS AND COINS 
•JEWERLY REPAIR WHILE YOU WAH* OR WITHIN 24 HOURS 

N'l   \>   \\\   \' 

3315 E.RusseU. Suite A-1 
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4SS-O8O0 
ViM MC  AinUi 

excellent idea. 
In addition to telling your 

partner the ins and outs of daily 
life, you might want to try some 
hands-on experience. Swap roles 
for a few weeks or months, and 
you'll both be better prepared for 
any eventuality. 

may have Hnancial obstacles to surmotmt; but you can do it 
by giving even better service. In July, yoiur love life can be 
everything you like. Investment posaibilities. 

Women, find your luckiest signs in Joyce Jillson's new 
guide to dating, romance and relationships. For a copy, send 
$2.25 to Dating Guide for Women, in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 4426, Orlando, Fla. 32802-4426. Make checks payable 
to Newspaperbooks. 

©1990, Tribune Media Services 

ACTS 
Vascular 

Laboratory 

Ni 
In-offici 

Complete 
ID-invasive 

eEvaluation 
of Circulation 

Disorders 

Medicare Assignment 
Accepted 

George E. Merino, MO, FAGS 
BouUCvtM 

SPECIALIZING IN 
Surgtryofth* 

Heart, Lun^s, Arieries k Veins 
Laser Vascular Surgery 

Green Valley Medical 
Services BIdg. 

6301 Mountain Vlsla,sTe. 205 
456-3359 

JOIN NUTRI/SYSTEM® THIS WEEK 
AND PAY FOR 1/2 THE POUNDS YOU WANT 

TO LOSE & RECEIVE ONE WEEK'S FREE FOOD 

'My own sister dkint recognize me 
after Nutri/System helped me lose 80 lbs.'* 

I iao*M so much benvr sne 
ICIultf (tan I Irnow MKI ' was 
That mam me itti ratty gieti 
I navti kntw wny i couKIn i 
lot* timgH m m§ i>»si uriii 
Num/SfStm htipea me 
(McOtW m* rMson 
They htlpta me unoennna 
why I >\aa bed aalng httms 
Now I m a cortfUelely Oilleteni 
pgrson ml Im proud of MK I 
nn IIs someoqay I Uu<^ 
fflUC/l 

^ 

Th* Nun/Srilem' Weignt Loss 
Program inckidn a variety ol 
d*ciou» mMH ana anicki.   AmVUbnny 
ni^anrml and banavwril osl BO ibi 
COunMling. Iigni aciivily and 
w#gfK msttttentnce 

OVER 1,800 CENTERS ACROSS 
N. AMERICA SERVING 
NORTH AMERICA FOR 

OVER 19 YEARS 

DonlWiril, 
CdVlay. 

11^^  KQJ wsight loss e«ntsrs 

PAY FOR 1 /2 THE POINDS YOU WANT TO 
I       LOSE & RECEIVE 1 WEEK'S FREE FOOD! 
I Spoci.il otter doos not include cost ot NUTRI'SYSTEM toods and slarl-up, and cannot be| 
I combined with other offers. As people vary, so does their rate ot weight loss. Valid onlyi 

witti (ho purchase ot a now program at a parlicipaling center. One discount per person.' I 

THREE LOCATIONS NOW TO SERVE YOO EJHWM J-B-BO 

•        354 S Docalur 

I 870-3722 
3417 S  Rjinbow 

365-1644 

Addmofui 10% Discount   4S5b S. Eastern 
ol Program Coal 435-0333 

I CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE NO OBLIGATION CONSULTATION I 

A% 
^ 

Rainbow 
CCub Casino V'/^ 

MARCH MADNESS 
HAWAII DRAWmS 

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE VIA WIDE BODY JET 
INCLUDING MEAL AND BEVERAGE SERVICE 

•Welcome Service and Flower Lei Greeting 
•Round Trip Transfers Between Airport and Hotel 
•Accommodations — WaikikI Beach Area for 2 

DRAWINGS: THURS., MARCH 15th, 1990 
AND SUN., APRIL 1st, 1990 

% 

* 

T  5:30 $100.00 CASH 
6:00 $ 50.00 CASH 
6:15 $ 50.00 CASH 
6:30 HAWAII TRIP 

^ 

•FREE DAILY REGISTRATION WITH S.S. CARD 
•FREE COUPONS WITH COIN BUY & JACKPOTS 

Must bs prsssnt to win. Must bs 21. Emptoysss snd Immsdlsts family srs not •Mglt>ll«. 
0ns Hswali Qivssway psr psrton psr monthly promotion. No cash valus. 

tr 
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Religion 
Weefcly Sermon 

A new way to s&lve problems 

Methodist Church begins new Sunday schedule 

By UM Rcviftnd 
Vemon Howard 

New Life Foundation 
Have you ever noticed how 

people always offer the same old 
cures for human problems? One 
group proposes new laws, a sec* 
ond preaches more love for one 
another, a third group confidently 
claims that a broader education 
will solve everything. And, have 
you also noticed that nothing 
really changes? If iui individual 
could see Just that much—that 
nothing really changes, including 
Oneself—the shock could switch 
that person's mind from mechani- 
cal repetition to creative con- 
sciousness. 

Whenever you meet a problem 
or a crisis, take it completely on 

•your own shoulders. Do not try to 
share it with others, that cannot 
-succeed anyway. If you dilute the 
inteniity of the problem by spread- 
ing it around, you also dilute your 
power for understanding and 
removing it Of course, this is the 
exact opposite of what everyone 
else does, but you don't want to be 
as conftiaed as everyone else, dp 
you? Do what is right for you. 
Solitary work returns the richest 
reward. 

Never ask. "What can I do with 
my problem?" In all the history of 
mankind, no one has ever found 
an answer to this question, for 
none exists. Always ask, "What 
can I do with myself?" One of the 
most persistent illusions of hu- 
man beings is that human prob- 
lems are somehow separate from 
human-nature. That is like think- 
ing that a cherry seed has no 
connection with a cherry. Ask, 
" What can 1 do with myself?" and 
you ask an honest question which 

attracts a lofty answer. 
There may be many times when 

a problem in finances or human 
relations seems like a mountain 
in comparison to the particle of 
truth you may presently possess. 
Don't believe it; not for one sec- 
ond. Behind that particle is the 
Whole Truth, which does not give 
power to a problem as unalen 
minds do. Open yourself to the 
Whole Tnith. Start by refusing to 
listen to the noise of a problem for 
this enables you to hear an in- 
stmctive message originating in a 
silent place above the problem. 

The next time you find your- 
self in a perplexing situation, do 
something entirely different. First 
of all, notice how your mind seeks 
anxiously for an answer, for re- 
lief, for reassurance. Now, break 
this pattern. Simply remain si- 
lent. Say to yourself, "WhatJf 1 
don't need the answer I assume I 
do?" Stick with that. Do nothing 
else. Observe the inner result of 
this. Finally, realize that inner 
silence is always the perfect an- 
swer to all questions about life. 

When you really do not know 

what to do, when you really ac- 
cept the unknown, you begin to 
know what to do. When your next 
problem arises, let your mind 
remain-quiet before it, and watch 
what happens. 

The attempt to escape a prob- 
lem is die problem. There is logic 
in this. When a man tries to es- 
cape, when he moves away from 
the problem, he divides himielf 
into one man with a problem, and 
another man who will escape the 
problem. In reality, there is no 
such division, so the escape must 
always fail, as the man sadly 
experiences. But, when seeing that 
he is the problem itself, that he 
and his problem are one, he stops 
trying to escape because he seek 
there js no other course. In this 
state of intelligent acknowledge- 
ment of reality, he will not have 
the problem. 

Have no fear in not knowing 
what to do about a problem. Fear 
activates its negative relatives of 
impulsiveness, ego-protection 
and an anxious craving for secu- 
rity. Instead, let the mind be still. 
Never think of fighting, for an 
answer won by fighting will soon 
require another answer and an- 
other fight The problem exists 
because of an agitated mind, so 
when the mind rests from its own 
agitation, there is no problem at 
all. 

Beginning Sunday, the Pint 
Henderson United Methodiit 
Chur^ will begin • new schedule 
forSunday morning worship serv- 
ices and Sunday School, The first 
worship service will begin at 8 
a.m. A Sunday School hour for 
children, youth, and adults will 
begin at 9:IS i.m. The second 
worship will begin then at 10:45 
a.m. 

"The dunge ia being made to 
provide enough time for a qualiUy 
Sunday School program," said the 
Rev. Beth Carey, pastor of the 
church. "It alao will give us the 
fiexibility to have an inspiration 
wonhip service, along with a time 
for fellowship fbllowing each 
service." The change in schedule 
is part of acting on a priority to 
revitialize  the  Sunday  School 

Baptists to see film 
The film, "Caught," by World 

Wide Pictures, will be shown 
at 7 p.m. Sunday at the First 
Southern Baptist Church, 240 
Cholla St. 

The film, sponsored by the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic 
Association, shows that one 
caring person can have an im- 
measurable impact on the life 
of another lonely, disillusion- 
ed and desperate person. It at- 
tempts to demonstrate that 
faith can move moimtains and 
that there is hope end 
forgiveness  available. 

Families are also invited to 
attend Sunday School at 9:30 
a.m. and morning worship ser- 
vices at 11 a.m., they said. 

For additional information, 
caU 565-6072. 

program that the church hu for 
1990. 

For the tlm, Sunday of Lent, 
the Rev. Carey will preach on 
"Encountere Along the Jerusa- 
lem Road: Fire," bated on Mat- 
thew4:1-11, at both wortiipaerv- 
ices. The Sacrament of Holy com- 
munion will be served. NurKry 
care for Infants and small chil- 
dren is available fbr both serv- 
ices as well as the Sunday School 
hour. 

Other activities at Bnt Hen- 
derson United Methodist Church 
include a garage sale to be held 

church parking lot, a pot luck 
luncheon fbr Ae United Method- 
ist Women and new members to 
be held at noon, also Sahirday. At 
4:30 pjn. Sunday, tiiere will be a 
meeting of die Church's youth, 
and at 7 p.m. Sunday in the Sanc- 
niary. a special Bible Sn^dy for 
Lent entiUed "We are an Easter 
People: Tbe Triumph of God's 
Love in our Lives," will be con- 
ducted by the Rev. Carey. 

nrst Henderson United Medi- 
odist Church is locatedat 609 E. 
Horizon Drive in the Highland 
Hills section of Hedndron. 

For more infonnation, call 565- 
6049. by die youth on Saturday in the 

Communion to be celebrated 
The first Sunday of each month   people. Sunday School is held at 

Pastor Rivers' topic: 'Delight' 

First Lent Sunday to be observed 
The Rev. Frank Younkin, re- 

cently retired as a Presbyterian 
agricultural missionary in Kat- 
mandu, Nepal, will be guest 
preacher at both the 8:30 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. worship services 
Sunday at Hendrson 
Presbyterian Church. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be celebrated at 
both services. 

Sunday church school for all 
ages is at 9:45 a.m. 

There is a nursery for pre- 
school children at the 11 a.m. 
service. 

Following the pastor's talk 
with the children at the 11 a.m. 
service, those who are in 
kindergarten through second 
grade may go to another part 
of the building for Cherub 
Church, adult-supervised 
activities. 

The church's youth group, 
comprised of junior high and 
senior high youths, will take 
part in the CROP hunger walk 
Sunday afternoon in Las 
Vegas. 

Cosby to speak 
Bill Cosby, one of Uie best 

known—and best loved—entcr- 
taincn in America will take an- 
other step in his cnisadc for hu- 
man understanding and respect at 
the founh annual Mayors' Prayer 
Breakfast March 8. 

The breakfast, sponsored by the 
Clark County chapter of the Na- 
tional Conference of Christians 
and Jews, will also feature four 
Southern Nevada mayors: Ron 
Laurie of Las Vegas. James Seu- 
trand of North Las Vegas. Loma 
Kesteraon of Henderson and Jon 
Foiter of Boulder City. 

The breakfast, which is open to 
1^ puUic is set for 7:30 a.m. 
March S at the Las Vegas Hilton 
Hotel. Cost is $20 per person and 
$200fDrauibleofl0. 

For reservations or more infor- 
mation, call 458-1600. 

Both Younkin and his wife, 
Anita, will speak at a 6 p.m. 
potluck dirmer at the church, 
telling of their 35-year ex- 
perience as Presbyterian mis- 
sionaries in Asia, working in 
agricultural improvement and 
rural church development. 
After graduation from Iowa 
State University and Princton 
theological Seminary the 
Younkins spent 35 years as 
agricultiu'al missionaries, first 
in Thailand and, since 1980, in 
Nepal. 

The church is located at 601 
N. Major Ave., next to Morrell 
City Park. 

For further information, call 
the church office, 565-9684. 

Pa.sior Joel Rivers will preach 
on the topic of "I was filled with 
Delight!", another in the series of 
mes.sages of "Herbs from Prov- 
erbs," at the 10a.m. worshipscrv- 
ices of the Southside Christian 
Church, 1631 E. Sunset Road. 

Deacon Ron Gordon will lead 
the congregation in Scripture 
reading and in prayers for the 
Lord's Table and offerings. He 
will be as.sistcd by Jack Feciham, 
BobTynes,Clem Russell and Wil- 
laim Vogcl. The Lord's table is 

open for all, spokespersons said. 
The Southside Christian 

Church is currentiy meeting in 
the Sundance Plaza, 1631 E. 
Sunset Road, in the Green Valley 
area, across from McCarran Air- 
port. 

Bible School Is held at 9 a.m. 
in a verse-by-verse study of the 
book of Proverbs prior to morn- 
ing worship at 10 a.m. each Sun- 
day. 

For more infonnation, call 
458-2731. 

New Life Irish banquet 
"There will be *A bit o' 

Ireland' right here in Boulder 
City at New Life's Irish ban- 
quet March 10," New Life 
spokesperson Joan Philips said 
this week. "All of Southern 
Nevada is invited to join us in 
'the wcarin' o* the green' and 
a day of fun, food and entertain- 
ment," she added. 

Call 293-4444 for more 
information. 

The theme of talks this week 

is "How To Come To Your 
Senses," with biblical reference 
to I Thessalonians 5:21-22, at 
nondenominational New Life 
Foundation, 700 Wyoming St., 
at the comer of Utah Street in 
Boulder City. 

Classes are conducted on a 
donation basis at 7 p.m. each 
Wednesday and Friday and at 
9 a.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

The Rev. Vemon Howard 
speaks each Sunday morning. 

is Communion Sunday at the 
Community Church of Hender- 
son, United Church of Christ. 
Services are held at 8 a.m. and 
10:30 8.m. 

The sennon by Dr. Ed Swain, 
minister. "The Christian Meu- 
physics and the Kingdom of God," 
is the beginning of a series of 
Christian MeUiphysics sermons for 
the Lenten season. Scripture used 
is Luke 17:20-21. Otiier scripture 
for the morning service for the Old 
Testament Lesson is Genesis 2:4- 
9. 15-17,15:3-7, and Psalm 130. 
The Gospel Lesson has scripture 
from Matthew 4:1-11. 

The 10:30 a.m. service has the 
Chancel Choir and a Youtii 
Meditiation portion for younger 

9 a.m. Sundays for kindergarten- 
through junior high school-age 
students. An adult class is con- 
ducted by Dr. Swain twice a month 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

For further infonnation, call 
die church office at 565-8563. 

Community Church is located 
at 360 E. Horizon Drive, at die 
comer of Greenway Road. The 
office is open from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
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GREEN VALLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(United Steelworkers Union Hall) 

47 Water Street 
Sunday: Bible Classes 

Worship 
Worship 
Bible Classes 

900 a.m. 
9 45 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. TuMday 

You Art Always Welcome 
For more information: Barney Car^ile 

564-4%2 or P.O. Box 90493 Htnderaon 89009 

HENDERSON 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
47 E. Atlantic Avenue 
PASTOR JOHN OSKO 

565-9511 
"THE CHOICE OF TOUGH LOVE" PASTOR OSKO'S MESSAGE THIS SUNDAY 

"THE CHOICE OF TOUGH LOVE" is ihc litlc Rev. John Osko has chosen for his message this Sunday. His 
Scripture text is Ephesians 4:25. Baci(ground Scripture reading is Matthew 23:13-13. 

Special music will include a vocal solo by the Rev. George Kraft, entitled "His Wonderful Look of Love," and 
selections by the First Baptist Church Chorale. 

The observance of the Lord's Supper will be a part of the Wonhip Hour. The Lord's supper is open to all Christian 
believers regardless of denominational affiliation, 

The Worship Hour begins at 11:00 am. Pint Baptist Church is located at 47 East Atlantic Avenue, Henderson. 

The Sunday Evening Service begins at 6:00 p.m. 

Other Activities Of The Church Include: 
Sunday School For All Ages.. .9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School Teachers' Meeting.. .9:0S a.m. 
Children's Church Time - During The Morning Worship Hour 
Nursery For Children 0 2 Years 
Junior High And Senior High Youth.. .5:00 p.m. 
Evening Service.. .6:00 p.m. 
Chorale Rehearsals-Sundays.. .7:00 p.m. 

Wednesdays.. .6:30 p.m. 
One Year Bible Reading-Wednesdays.. .6:00-6:30 p.m. 

Pastor Osko and congregation invite you to worship with 
them this week. For additional information, please call 365- 
9511 
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IS A FACT 
OF LIFE. 

"You probably have 
life Insurance... but 

do you have all the 
facts about what happens 

when a member of your family dies?" 

Phone: 382-0060 
(Evenings: 362-1340) 

MORTUARIES 
MEMORIAL PARKS 

'•^V$^^---  '"'.ST' 
n»lm Memorial Eittte Plan$ - Complete Pre-planning 

Mail this coupon today to: Palm Memorial Estate Plans, 
1325 N. Main Street, Lae Vegaa, Nevada 69101 

For your FREE Information Portlolio- Wiibout Obligation 
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N DebUe 
By Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
My wife and I have only been married for two montha and 

already we're having problema in the bedroom. She keeps me 
up all night and I am completely exhausted all day at work. 
She inaiata on sleeping with the Ughta and television on. A small 
night Ught won't do; she prefers a lamp shining right on her 
face.'Have you ever heard of anybody who can sleep this way? 
I can't fall asleep unless there is total darkness. In fact, when 
I lived alone, I had to put a towel over my alarm clock because 
the light bothered me. Now, I lay awake tossing and turning 
while she sleeps like a baby. She claims she was always afraid 
of the dark as a child and has always slept with the lights on. 
Please help us! 

LIGHTS OUT! PLEASE 
Dear Lights Out! Please: 

I Yes, I've heard of people who sleep with the lights on. It 
^ost likely stems from both an insecurity or fear of being alone 

and a simple habit that's hard to break. I cotild tell you to sleep 
in separate bedrooms to save your marriage, but I won't because 
that's too easy. My suggestion is that you compromise. Go to 
your hardware store and buy an inexpensive timer for the lights 
and television. Your wife can fall asleep with the lights and 
noise and after she's in sltmiber land she probably won't notice 
they automatically turn off. You also might try reasoning with 
your wife. Now that you're sharing a married bed, there is really 
no reason for her to feel frightened or alone. Perhaps, in time, 
shell outgrow her phobia and begin to relax enough to fall asleep. 
Confidential to Jealous: 

All people feel jealous at one time or another, but your jealousy 
is pathological and destructive. Why in the world would you 
risk all that the futtire holds for you because you want to erase 
the past. You can't do it. Nobody can. Don't confuse love with 
obsession or possesion. Remember yoiu' boyfriend is a separate 
individual and so are you. Each of you must be allowed to be 

: an individtial or you can never freely choose to be together. 
If you continue to act in the same way you will further destroy 
your self-esteem and possibly your boyfriend altogether. 
Send letters to Dear Debbie, P.O. Box 4367, Orlando, Fla. 
32802-4367. 
© 1990, Tribune Meflia Services 

This week 
GOP seeks Hispanic candidates 

This m\tt koroMo^e 
By Joyce Jillami 

Weekly tip: Many of the intangibles of life fmally fall into 
their place tins week. Be yoiu-self. 

Aries (March 21-ApriI 19) You have secret reserves of inner 
strength this week. Build up financial assets. A possible move 
on Saturday. 

Tanrua (April 20-May 20) More time to spend with friends. 
Something exciting gets you out of yomr easy chair. 

Gemini (May 2Wime 21) Dedicate yomself to furthering your 
career. Joint Hnancial matters improve. Money cotild be tighter. 

Cancer (June 22^iily 22) Could be a mind-expanding week 
if you set aside previotis assumptiona about life. Eccentric love 
affairs. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) A week of mergers and combined finan- 
cial efforts (or it should be). Ftm with talkative types. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Get in touch with yotu* body; you 
feel better all the way arotmd when you're healthy. Keep a low 
profile. 

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) Love affairs carry an added note 
of romance and steamy passion. Push you ahead in your career. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Harmonious conditions at home 
indirectly help yotur career. Someone may need your forgiveness. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Take advantage of every oppor- 
tunity to write or speak. Travelling is likely early in the week. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Your earning power increases. 
Make yotirself indispensable at work. Be bold—daring. 

Pisces (Feb. 10-March 20) This week is made to order, doon 
open magically and swifly. Avoid mad spending. 

If you were bom this week , 
Happy birthday Pisces! Gear your inspiration toward getting 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Partners need special consideration     practical results where you can. Go for the goal. In April, you 
this week, even if you have to bend over backward. Pioneer 
new interests. 

Your Financial Fitness 

Preparing for emergencies 

By Fred Flores 
Political shopping for His- 

panics. The Republican party i.s 
on a shopping spree across the 
country for Hispanics to run for 
office under the flag of the Re- 
publican pany. Judy M. Cresanta, 
Nevada National Republican 
committeewoman, met with a 
number of Hispanics at the Alad- 
din Hotel last week. Her visit was 
part of nationwide accommoda- 
tion and assimilation of minori- 
ties. Local Republican party lead- 
ers and Randy Rumph, corporate 
attorney for Bally's Hotel and 
Casino who is a candidate for 
state attomey general, were also 
present at the meeting. 

In keeping with the nationv^de 
search, Hispanics from Reno and 
the Las Vegas area have fonned a 
coalition with the Republican 
Pany to implement an outreach 
effon across Nevada. 

According to latest U.S. Cen- 
sus figures, the Hispanic popula- 
tion in Nevada exceeds 7S,(XX) 
and is expected to double by the 
year 2010. If only 10 percent are 
eligible to vote, they still have the 
capability of controlling elections. 

Nevada is the fastest-growing 
state in the union and Hispanics 
are the largest minority popula- 
tion within the state. The Repub- 
lican Party, in an effort to dispel 
the perception that the pany is 
only for the rich, has launched a 
comprehensive educational pro- 
gram with the following objec- 
tives: educational programs, ef- 
feaive Hispanic voter registra- 
tion, interagency liaison to pro- 
vide assistance in identifying 
Hispanic needs and to devolop 
guidelines and resources to meet 
those needs, workshops, seminars 
and social interaction with top 
state and national Pany leaders 
Effective communication through 
existing electronic and print me- 
dia, bilingual material identifica- 
tion and recruitment of a sute- 
Wide exe^tuve list of both state 
•nd national data of registered 
Hispanic voters esublishing a 
liVestein Regional conference to 
fonnulate political strategies and 
providing for a woriung relation- 
Ship with existing Hispanic agen- 
cies and organizations. 

A statewide "Hispanic Cultural 
Awareness Gala" will be held in 
Las Vegas in May. Cochairmen 
of the fvcnt are Isabel Pfdfer. 

National Hispanic republicans for 
Nevada, and Victor Valdez of 
Reno. Among the top Republi- 
cans invited to attend are: Catal- 
ina Villapondo, newly appointed 
United States treasurer, and Shiree 
Sanchez, White House Office of 
Public Liaison; and Julian Marti- 
nez of Texas, director of the 
Republican National Ounreach 
Program. 

If Villapondo does come to 
Vegas, it will be her first trip to 
the Show Capital of the Worid. It 
will be Sanchez's second tri{x 

Speaking of politics and elec- 
tions, one has to be registered to 
vote. Richard Martinez, execu- 
tive director of the Southwest 
Voter Registration Education 
Program, was in Las Vegas re- 
cently, meeting with members of 
the Hispanic community and 
making a pitch for a renewed 
registration drive. Prior to the last 
election in Nevada, Jerome 
Herrmann, Nevada director for 
the Southwest registration group, 
registered more than 1,3(X) new 
voters. The Hispanic vote in 
Nevada proved to be a decisive 
factor in the victory for a number 
of congressional candidates, as 
well as Bob Rose, elected to the 
Nevada State Supreme Court 

However, the Hispanic vote 
was not because of any extraordi- 
nary effon on the part of the 
Democratic pany leaders. It was 
due to the Hispanic media and the 
Hispanic voters. 

By Tim O'Callagiuin 
Southern Nevada Association 

of Life Underwriters 

In 'most families, roles are 
divided up by some kind of natu- 
ral selectioa The spouse who is 
best at arithmetic—or who least 
minds the task—balances the 
checkbook. The one who is home 
more of the time arranges for 
appliance repairs and household 
services. One or the other shops 
for groceries, tends the garden, 
makes investments, buys insur- 
ance. 

While it's convenient to son 
out both domestic and financial 
matters, so that all the jobs get 
done and there's no overlap, it 
isn't necessarily a good idea to 
remain ignorant of your partner's 
tasks. It is a good idea, in fact, to 
conduct a "dress rehearsal" so 
that either of you will be prepared 
to take on the other's tasks if 
necessary. This isn't necessarily 
a dress rehearsal for death, al- 
though it's hard enough to cope 
with grief without coping with 
inadequacy on the home front as 
well. It's also preparation for one 
spouse being ill, or simply away 
on business. 

So get ready, get set, and go 
ahead with learning and sharing 
the answers to the following 
questions: 

•Where are your important 
family papers? Insurance policies 
and wills should be at home, where 
they are readily accessible in case 
of need; deeds and securities 
should be in a safe deposit box. 
Wherever your valuable family 
papers are, both of you should 
know the location. Both of you 
should have acess to the safe 
deposit box, and know where the 
key is kept. 

.•What invesunents do you 
have, who is your stockbroker, 
and where are securities located? 
Whoever haiKlles the family in- 
vestments should sit down and 
explain the investments to the 
other. Make sure your goals are in 
hannony, and that your partner 
would be able to make wise in- 
vestment decisions in your ab- 
sence. 

•What insurance coverage do 
you have, who is your insurance 
agent, and where are the policies? 
Again, whoever arranged the 
coverage should explain it to the 
other. In faa, an annual joint 
review of coverage, and updates 
where necessary, would be an 

House of Emeialds 
MARCH SPECIALS 

Ail Gold Chains In Stock $13.99 a gram 
All 14Kt. Men's Bracelets and l4Kt 

Nugget Bracelets $14.99 a gram 

NUGGET RINGS 
Ladles $39.95 
Mens $69.95 
Babies    $29.95 

FREE LADIES NUGGET 
RING WITH ANY 

PURCHASE 
OVER $175 

BIrlhstone of the Month AQUAMARINE 
FREE TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

•WE BUY GOLD. SILVER, DIAMONDS AND COINS 
•JEWERLY REPAIR WHILE YOU WAH* OR WITHIN 24 HOURS 

N'l   \>   \\\   \' 

3315 E.RusseU. Suite A-1 
RMMlAPMtiiAiVai'iS 
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ViM MC  AinUi 

excellent idea. 
In addition to telling your 

partner the ins and outs of daily 
life, you might want to try some 
hands-on experience. Swap roles 
for a few weeks or months, and 
you'll both be better prepared for 
any eventuality. 

may have Hnancial obstacles to surmotmt; but you can do it 
by giving even better service. In July, yoiur love life can be 
everything you like. Investment posaibilities. 

Women, find your luckiest signs in Joyce Jillson's new 
guide to dating, romance and relationships. For a copy, send 
$2.25 to Dating Guide for Women, in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 4426, Orlando, Fla. 32802-4426. Make checks payable 
to Newspaperbooks. 

©1990, Tribune Media Services 
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Medicare Assignment 
Accepted 

George E. Merino, MO, FAGS 
BouUCvtM 

SPECIALIZING IN 
Surgtryofth* 

Heart, Lun^s, Arieries k Veins 
Laser Vascular Surgery 

Green Valley Medical 
Services BIdg. 

6301 Mountain Vlsla,sTe. 205 
456-3359 

JOIN NUTRI/SYSTEM® THIS WEEK 
AND PAY FOR 1/2 THE POUNDS YOU WANT 

TO LOSE & RECEIVE ONE WEEK'S FREE FOOD 

'My own sister dkint recognize me 
after Nutri/System helped me lose 80 lbs.'* 
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ROUND TRIP AIRFARE VIA WIDE BODY JET 
INCLUDING MEAL AND BEVERAGE SERVICE 
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•Accommodations — WaikikI Beach Area for 2 
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Horse Sense performance 
The duo. Horn Sense, will per- 

fonn tradition folk songs of the 
American Cowboy in concert at 7 
p.m., Thursday, March 8, at the 
Henderson Civic Center, 201 Lead 
St. Selections such as "I Ride An 
Old Paint," "The Strawberry 
Roan" and "The Streets of Laredo" 
will be performed with a blend of 
fiddle, banjo, mandolin and guitar 
accompaniment and fine harmony 
vocals. 

Justin Bishop and John Niel- 
son, known collectively as Horse 
Sense, have toured extensively in 
the western part of the United 
States.'Sot>a their touring will take 
them to Jl^4 Thailand, New 
Zealand, fapua New Guinea and 
the SolootoR Islands as part of a 
seven-wjgek series of perfonnances 
and lectures sponsored by the 
United States Infonnation Agency. 

The duo lace together their 
songs of the Western soil with 
quotes from cowboys, which tell 
of the frontier that includes a 
healthy dose of wry Western 

humor. Material from the Horse 
Sense stable of campflre favorites 
paint a vivid, but authentic [Mcture 
of the Old West, spokespersons 
said. 

Executive Director of the Na- 
tional Council for the Traditional 
Art:s Joe Wilsm said that "John 
and Justin never buy water at the 
bar nor do they dilute the music of 
the West. A song or tune kept and 
polished by an old timer for a 
generation is probably good 
enough as it is. They keep the 
humor and the craziness, some of 
the lies and a lot of the truth. That 
requires skiU. some concern and 
disregard for the majority opin- 
ion." 

The performance is sponsored 
by the Henderson Parks and Rec- 
reation E)epartment with funding 
support from the Western States 
Arts Federation and part of the 
Western States Performing Arts 
Tour. For further infonnation, call 
the Henderson Civic Center, 565- 
2121. 

Limousine, 
suite getaway 
at Lady Lucic 
Lady Luck Casino Hotel has 

announced a plush new Las 
Vegas limousine and suite 
getaway for vacationers. 
Spokespersons said the pack- 
age includes round-trip trans- 
portation to McCarran Inter- 
national Airport in a stretch 
limousine, a chilled bottle of 
champagne and a spacious 
junior suite with Jacuzzi bath- 
tub, all for $41.95 per person, 
double occupancy for three 
days and two nights. 

The package is available 
Sunday through Thursday, 
they said. 

Call 1-800-LADY LUCK 
for more information. 

Nureyev performance: Sellout 
Rudolf Nureyev will perform 

at 8 pm. on Saturday, April 14, 
in the Artemus W. Ham Con- 
cert Hall. His performance has 
been q)ecially achedided by the 
Charles Vanda Master Series. 

Nureyev's "Farewell Tour" in 
the Southwest will include San- 
ta Barbara, Calif., Tucson, 
Ariz., and Las Vegas. 

The program for the evening 
is entitled lludolf Nureyev and 
Friends." It will open with 
Paulli and Helsted's "Napoli 
Pas De Six." 

'It is a great privilege to be 
able to bring Rudolf Nureyev 
to our community," said Rick 
Romito, director of the Per- 
forming Arts Center. "Tickets 
have been selling at such a 

Judds, Black to share Caesars stage 
Country music artists Wyn- 

onna and Naomi Judd return to 
the Caesars Palace Circus Maxi- 
mus Showroom spotlight 
Wednesday through March 12, 

ON PUBLIC TV - From left, Joan Baez, 
Fred Rogers and the late Nat King Cole are 
just a few of the literally hundreds of enter- 
tainers that will be featured on special pro- 
gramming during KLVXTV Channel lO's 
annual fundraising campaign that begins 

Saturday and wlU continue through March 
18. Tlirough the programa and on-air pledge 
appeals, spokespersons said, KLVX hopes 
to reach a goal of $10S,000 and at the same 
time generate as many new membersliips 
as possible. 

Earth shiow begins at Pianetarium 

The  Planetarium  at Clark  double feature will be presented at 
County Community College to-  6 p.m., every Thursday, every at 
day will begin showing a new film 7:30 p.m., Fridays and at 3:3U 
that graphicaUy demonstrates thp p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Saturdays, 
evidence for the origin and evolu- General admission to perfomi- 
tion of the earth. 

Entitled, "Genesis." the hemi- 
spheric motion picture presents 
the latest theories on the origin 
and evolution of the earth. It de- 
scribes plate tetonics and features 
spectacular segments of volcanoes 
in eniption. "Genesis" is a pres- 
entation of the Science Museum 
of Minnesota and was originally 
photographed as an Imax Tilm. 

The exciting co-feature to 
"Genesis" is themulti-mediapres- 
entation, "Voyager 2 at Neptune.'' 
In August of 1989, Voyager 2 
passed the planet Neptune. After a 
voyage of 12 years and four bil- 
lion miles, it remmed amazing in- 
formation from the edge of the 
solar system. Evidence for hurri- 
canes the size of the earth and ice 

ances is $3. A discount is avail- 
able for children, students, sen- 
iors, military and the handicapped 
with the presentation of appropri- 
ate ID. 

Reservations are recom- 
mended for groups of 10 or more 
(call 644-5059 on Thursday or 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.). 
Reservations will be held until 10 
minutes prior to show time. All 
performances begin on time and 
there is no late seating, spokes- 
persons said. 

On clear evenings, a telescope 
will be available for viewing after 
the evening performance. 

The Astronomy Store is open 
from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. every 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Schedule information is available 

North Las Vegas. The Planetar- 
ium is just inside the south en- 
trance to the building. Use the 
parking lot closest to Cheyenne 
Avenue, officials said. 

NARFE meeting 
to start early 

Henderson Chapter 2031 of 
the National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees will 
start its meeting at 1 p.m. Mon- 
day instead of the customary 
1:30 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center on Army Street. A guest 
speaker will discuss income tax 
rebates and other tax 
information. 

For information on the 
organization, call 665-7444 or 
564-8193. 

perfonning in cocktail shows with 
country recording star Clint Black. 

To 24-year-old Wynonna, the 
lead singer in the mother/daugh- 
ter duo, their career rise has been 
an "absolute blur." 

They had released one single, 
"Had a Dream" in December 
1983, when, on March 24,1984, 
the Statler Brothers requested The 
Judds for their show at the 
Aksarben Festival in Omaha, Neb. 
At that early point in their career. 
The Judds had no "show," no 
touring band and no bus. A month 
later. The Judds released their first 
gold single, "Mama, He's Crazy." 

Within five yearst 12 more 
gold-sellers would follow, among 
them: "Why Not Me," "Girls 
Night Out," "Rockin" With the 
Rhythm," "Change of Heart" and 
"Young Love." 

Popular Caesars Palace head- 
liners. The Judds have a hectic 
tour schedule, but enjoy woriing 
a live audience. 

Clint Black, whose Caesars 
Palace debut engagemem last De- 
cember was greeted with Nightly 
standing ovations, reuims to the 
Palace stage with an album and 
single perched at Number 1. 

"KiUin" Time," Black's debut 
LP, has been one of the country 
music best sellers for almost a 
year. Its premiere single, "Better 
Man," topped the charts after only 
12 weeks, the first debut country 
single to do so since 1975. His 
current Number-1 single is 
"Nobody's Home." 

Black's music ranges from 
danceable country blues to mourn- 
ful ballads to unabashed Texas 
honky-tonk. Texas swing comes 
easy to him; he began his career 
singing in the state's rowdy clubs. 

At Caesars Palace, show reser- 
vations forThe Judds/Qint Black 
shows can be made by calling 
(800)4454544 or (702)731-7333. 

volcanoes that erupt into the thin 24 hours a day on the Astronomy 
atmosphere of the moon Triton Hotline at 644-5059. 
can be seea The Planetarium is located at 

"Genesis" and "Voyager 2 at Clarlc County Community Col- 
Nepnine" open on today. The lege, 3200 E. Cheyenne Ave.. in 
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furious pace that my only con- 
cern is that many people who 
want to see this historic event 
will not be able to do so." 

More than 60 percent of the 
tickets for the special "farewell 
performance," of legendary 
dancer  and  choreographer 
Rudolf Nureyev have been sold, 
according to the Performing 
Arts Center Box Office." This 
is highly imusual for an event 
that is two and a half months 
away," said Lori Pullen, Busi- 
ness Manager for the Center. 

Tickets and series informa- 
tion can be obtained thorough 
Teleguide terminals and the 
performing Arts Center Box 
Office at (702)  739-3801. 
Group discounts are available 
for groups of 20 and over. The 
box office is open from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., Monday through Fri- 
day and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Saturday. Visa and Mastercard 
are accepted, spokespersons 
said. 

The Performing Arts Center 
at UNLV was founded in 1984. 
In the spring of 1988 it moved 
to its expanded offices at 
Artemus W. Ham Concert Hall. 

It serves an audience of more 
than 150,000. It is the home 
of the Charles Vanda Master 
Series which has offered the 
community outstanding classi- 
cal music for 14 years. Re- 
nowned international artists 
that have appeared at the 
center include Andre Previn, 
Eugene Ormandy, Isaac Stem 
and Itzhak Perlman. 
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He'll do it his way 

FRANK SINATRA, JR. 
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1990 Easter Seal Telethon begins Saturday 
The 19th annual Easter Seal 

Telethon will be telecast on 
KVBC-TV Channel 3 beginn- 

ing at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Hosting the local segments 

will be Dave Courvoisier, Sheri 

Singer, Don Jones, Jan Laver- 
ty Jones and Sue Tripathi. 

Appearing with the local 

Million Penny Drive begins Saturday S:S?"iS^„^%^ 
  Jillian Ablahani. KRLV,KUDA.KXTZandKYRK   ""^"^'^""""^• The Nevada Easter Seal Soci- 

ety's Million-Penny Drive, in 
conjunction with the Easter Seal 
Telethon, is scheduled for Satur- 
day and Sunday at the Palace Sta- 
tion Hotel and Casino. 

Ten local radio stations will 
broadcast for 24 hours, beginning 
at 4 p.m. Saturday, in an attempt to 
raise one million pennies for the 
local Easter Seal Society. 

Disc Jockeys from KDWN, 
KENO. KFM,  KJUL. KMZQ, 

Poems wanted 
for contest 

Poems are now being accepted 
for entry in Sparrowgrass Poetry 
Forum's new "Awards of Poetic 
Excellence" poetry coritest. Cash 
prizes totaling $1,000 will be 
awarded, including a $500 grand 
prize. The contest is free to enter, 
officials said. 

Poets may enter one poem only, 
20 lines or less, on any subject, in 
any style. Contest clo.ses March 
31, but poets are encouraged to 
send their work as soon as pos- 
sible, since poems entered in the 
contest also will be considered 
for publication in the Fall 1990 
edition of "Poetic voices of 
America," a hardcover anthology. 
Anthology purchase may be re- 
quired to insure publication, but 
is not required to be eligible for 
the prizes, they said. 

"If you are a new or emerging 
poet, we especially want to see 
your woric," said William H. 
Trent, editor. 

Poem should be sent to Spar- 
rowgrass Poetry Forum Inc., Dcpt. 
D, 203 Diamond St., Sisiersville, 
W.Va. 26175. 

will offer exciting giveaways and 
prizes for those listeners who join 
the festivities at the Palace Sta- 
tion. The radio station which raises 
the most pennies by 3 p.m. Sunday 
will receive the Nevada Easter Seal 
Society's Roving Million-Penny 
Trophy and a grand prize pro- 
vided by Seven Crown Resons. 

The Nevada Easter Seal Soci- 
ety is not a United Way, govem- 
mcnt or state-funded agency. 
Dollars are obtained through fun- 
draising events held throughout 
the year, along with sponsorships, 
contributions, mail campaigns, 
telethon and individual donations. 
Fully 93 percent of every dollar 
raised in Nevada, stays in Nevada, 
spokespersons said. Easter Seal 
services are available to children 
with disabilities due to any cause, 
regardless of their family's ability 
to pay. 

Contributions made to the 
Nevada Easter Seal Society in 
fiscal 1989 helped more than 5,000 
Nevadans with disabilities. 

Service groups, individuals and 
organizations who wish to panici- 
pate in a group project or volun- 
teer, should call 739-7771 formore 
information. 

The Telethon will be broad- 
cast Uve from within the Palace 
Station for 20 hours- 
continuing through 4 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Hosting the national 
segments and celebrating his 
20th Anniversary as Telethon 
host is Pat Boone. He will be 
joined by Mary Frann and 
television personality Rob 
WeUer. 

Proceeds from the Telethon 
suport speech and language, 
physical and occupational 
therapy to children with 
disabilities due to any cause 
and regardless of their f amilys' 
ability to pay. 

The Nevada Easter Seal 
Society is not a United Way, 
government or state funded 
agency. Dollars are raised 
through fundraising events 
held throughout the year, as 
well as sponsorships, contribu- 
tions, mail campaigns, the 
Telethon and individual dona- 
tions. Of every dollar raised in 
Nevada, 93% stays in Nevada, 
officials said. 

For more infonnation cnhow 
to volunteer, call 739-7771. 
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While your cooking was 
supposed to help you wm 
someones heart, it may also 
help you destroy it 

Because a diet thafs too 
high in fat riKjy increase the risk 
o( heart diseose as well as cer- 
tain kinds of cancer 

Fortunately you can help 
reduce your nsk simply by eating 
o lowfot diet containing lots of 
fruits ar>d vegetables, whole 
gram foods, lean meots. fish, 
poultry ond kjwjfat doiry products 

For a free tx)Okiet on how 
to reduce the fat m your di6t. 

coin 800EAT-LEAN 
Don't let yourself tDe 

counted among the thousands 
of people every yeor wtK} liter- 
ally eat their heorts out 

1-800-EAT-LEAII 

You can depend on Centel Business Phone Services 

"As soon as I say 
'business 

phone system',   4 
I've got a dozen 

suppliers breaking 
down my door 

pushing this 
piece of equipment 

or that one... 

Murray, 
how many 
suppliers do 
I need?" 

"Only one. 
W If it^sihe right one" 

-^ 

"Oh, sure, one supplier   .-^ 
Come on..." 

•"^m^^:W^ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
That's Central Telephone. Single source answers 

for all your communications needs. Centel Digital Centrex, 
Maintenance Packages, Equipment Rental and Sales. Just 
a few of life's necessities from Centel. Call us for details.* 

m WHERE PEOPLE CONNECT 

*F6r inform^hon. call 877-77U 
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Horse Sense performance 
The duo. Horn Sense, will per- 

fonn tradition folk songs of the 
American Cowboy in concert at 7 
p.m., Thursday, March 8, at the 
Henderson Civic Center, 201 Lead 
St. Selections such as "I Ride An 
Old Paint," "The Strawberry 
Roan" and "The Streets of Laredo" 
will be performed with a blend of 
fiddle, banjo, mandolin and guitar 
accompaniment and fine harmony 
vocals. 

Justin Bishop and John Niel- 
son, known collectively as Horse 
Sense, have toured extensively in 
the western part of the United 
States.'Sot>a their touring will take 
them to Jl^4 Thailand, New 
Zealand, fapua New Guinea and 
the SolootoR Islands as part of a 
seven-wjgek series of perfonnances 
and lectures sponsored by the 
United States Infonnation Agency. 

The duo lace together their 
songs of the Western soil with 
quotes from cowboys, which tell 
of the frontier that includes a 
healthy dose of wry Western 

humor. Material from the Horse 
Sense stable of campflre favorites 
paint a vivid, but authentic [Mcture 
of the Old West, spokespersons 
said. 

Executive Director of the Na- 
tional Council for the Traditional 
Art:s Joe Wilsm said that "John 
and Justin never buy water at the 
bar nor do they dilute the music of 
the West. A song or tune kept and 
polished by an old timer for a 
generation is probably good 
enough as it is. They keep the 
humor and the craziness, some of 
the lies and a lot of the truth. That 
requires skiU. some concern and 
disregard for the majority opin- 
ion." 

The performance is sponsored 
by the Henderson Parks and Rec- 
reation E)epartment with funding 
support from the Western States 
Arts Federation and part of the 
Western States Performing Arts 
Tour. For further infonnation, call 
the Henderson Civic Center, 565- 
2121. 

Limousine, 
suite getaway 
at Lady Lucic 
Lady Luck Casino Hotel has 

announced a plush new Las 
Vegas limousine and suite 
getaway for vacationers. 
Spokespersons said the pack- 
age includes round-trip trans- 
portation to McCarran Inter- 
national Airport in a stretch 
limousine, a chilled bottle of 
champagne and a spacious 
junior suite with Jacuzzi bath- 
tub, all for $41.95 per person, 
double occupancy for three 
days and two nights. 

The package is available 
Sunday through Thursday, 
they said. 

Call 1-800-LADY LUCK 
for more information. 

Nureyev performance: Sellout 
Rudolf Nureyev will perform 

at 8 pm. on Saturday, April 14, 
in the Artemus W. Ham Con- 
cert Hall. His performance has 
been q)ecially achedided by the 
Charles Vanda Master Series. 

Nureyev's "Farewell Tour" in 
the Southwest will include San- 
ta Barbara, Calif., Tucson, 
Ariz., and Las Vegas. 

The program for the evening 
is entitled lludolf Nureyev and 
Friends." It will open with 
Paulli and Helsted's "Napoli 
Pas De Six." 

'It is a great privilege to be 
able to bring Rudolf Nureyev 
to our community," said Rick 
Romito, director of the Per- 
forming Arts Center. "Tickets 
have been selling at such a 

Judds, Black to share Caesars stage 
Country music artists Wyn- 

onna and Naomi Judd return to 
the Caesars Palace Circus Maxi- 
mus Showroom spotlight 
Wednesday through March 12, 

ON PUBLIC TV - From left, Joan Baez, 
Fred Rogers and the late Nat King Cole are 
just a few of the literally hundreds of enter- 
tainers that will be featured on special pro- 
gramming during KLVXTV Channel lO's 
annual fundraising campaign that begins 

Saturday and wlU continue through March 
18. Tlirough the programa and on-air pledge 
appeals, spokespersons said, KLVX hopes 
to reach a goal of $10S,000 and at the same 
time generate as many new membersliips 
as possible. 

Earth shiow begins at Pianetarium 

The  Planetarium  at Clark  double feature will be presented at 
County Community College to-  6 p.m., every Thursday, every at 
day will begin showing a new film 7:30 p.m., Fridays and at 3:3U 
that graphicaUy demonstrates thp p.m. and 7:30 p.m., Saturdays, 
evidence for the origin and evolu- General admission to perfomi- 
tion of the earth. 

Entitled, "Genesis." the hemi- 
spheric motion picture presents 
the latest theories on the origin 
and evolution of the earth. It de- 
scribes plate tetonics and features 
spectacular segments of volcanoes 
in eniption. "Genesis" is a pres- 
entation of the Science Museum 
of Minnesota and was originally 
photographed as an Imax Tilm. 

The exciting co-feature to 
"Genesis" is themulti-mediapres- 
entation, "Voyager 2 at Neptune.'' 
In August of 1989, Voyager 2 
passed the planet Neptune. After a 
voyage of 12 years and four bil- 
lion miles, it remmed amazing in- 
formation from the edge of the 
solar system. Evidence for hurri- 
canes the size of the earth and ice 

ances is $3. A discount is avail- 
able for children, students, sen- 
iors, military and the handicapped 
with the presentation of appropri- 
ate ID. 

Reservations are recom- 
mended for groups of 10 or more 
(call 644-5059 on Thursday or 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.). 
Reservations will be held until 10 
minutes prior to show time. All 
performances begin on time and 
there is no late seating, spokes- 
persons said. 

On clear evenings, a telescope 
will be available for viewing after 
the evening performance. 

The Astronomy Store is open 
from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. every 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Schedule information is available 

North Las Vegas. The Planetar- 
ium is just inside the south en- 
trance to the building. Use the 
parking lot closest to Cheyenne 
Avenue, officials said. 

NARFE meeting 
to start early 

Henderson Chapter 2031 of 
the National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees will 
start its meeting at 1 p.m. Mon- 
day instead of the customary 
1:30 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center on Army Street. A guest 
speaker will discuss income tax 
rebates and other tax 
information. 

For information on the 
organization, call 665-7444 or 
564-8193. 

perfonning in cocktail shows with 
country recording star Clint Black. 

To 24-year-old Wynonna, the 
lead singer in the mother/daugh- 
ter duo, their career rise has been 
an "absolute blur." 

They had released one single, 
"Had a Dream" in December 
1983, when, on March 24,1984, 
the Statler Brothers requested The 
Judds for their show at the 
Aksarben Festival in Omaha, Neb. 
At that early point in their career. 
The Judds had no "show," no 
touring band and no bus. A month 
later. The Judds released their first 
gold single, "Mama, He's Crazy." 

Within five yearst 12 more 
gold-sellers would follow, among 
them: "Why Not Me," "Girls 
Night Out," "Rockin" With the 
Rhythm," "Change of Heart" and 
"Young Love." 

Popular Caesars Palace head- 
liners. The Judds have a hectic 
tour schedule, but enjoy woriing 
a live audience. 

Clint Black, whose Caesars 
Palace debut engagemem last De- 
cember was greeted with Nightly 
standing ovations, reuims to the 
Palace stage with an album and 
single perched at Number 1. 

"KiUin" Time," Black's debut 
LP, has been one of the country 
music best sellers for almost a 
year. Its premiere single, "Better 
Man," topped the charts after only 
12 weeks, the first debut country 
single to do so since 1975. His 
current Number-1 single is 
"Nobody's Home." 

Black's music ranges from 
danceable country blues to mourn- 
ful ballads to unabashed Texas 
honky-tonk. Texas swing comes 
easy to him; he began his career 
singing in the state's rowdy clubs. 

At Caesars Palace, show reser- 
vations forThe Judds/Qint Black 
shows can be made by calling 
(800)4454544 or (702)731-7333. 

volcanoes that erupt into the thin 24 hours a day on the Astronomy 
atmosphere of the moon Triton Hotline at 644-5059. 
can be seea The Planetarium is located at 

"Genesis" and "Voyager 2 at Clarlc County Community Col- 
Nepnine" open on today. The lege, 3200 E. Cheyenne Ave.. in 
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•Largest Selection 
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furious pace that my only con- 
cern is that many people who 
want to see this historic event 
will not be able to do so." 

More than 60 percent of the 
tickets for the special "farewell 
performance," of legendary 
dancer  and  choreographer 
Rudolf Nureyev have been sold, 
according to the Performing 
Arts Center Box Office." This 
is highly imusual for an event 
that is two and a half months 
away," said Lori Pullen, Busi- 
ness Manager for the Center. 

Tickets and series informa- 
tion can be obtained thorough 
Teleguide terminals and the 
performing Arts Center Box 
Office at (702)  739-3801. 
Group discounts are available 
for groups of 20 and over. The 
box office is open from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., Monday through Fri- 
day and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Saturday. Visa and Mastercard 
are accepted, spokespersons 
said. 

The Performing Arts Center 
at UNLV was founded in 1984. 
In the spring of 1988 it moved 
to its expanded offices at 
Artemus W. Ham Concert Hall. 

It serves an audience of more 
than 150,000. It is the home 
of the Charles Vanda Master 
Series which has offered the 
community outstanding classi- 
cal music for 14 years. Re- 
nowned international artists 
that have appeared at the 
center include Andre Previn, 
Eugene Ormandy, Isaac Stem 
and Itzhak Perlman. 
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THE 
SAiVATION ARMY CARES 

ABOUT CHILDREN 

Last year over 18.9 million 
children participated in youth 

activities at The Salvation 
Army. We help young people 

grow strong in body, mind and 
spirit. To learn more, contact 

your local Salvation Army. 
We re there tjecause you care. 

SHARING IS CARING 
For funfttr intormation, *vm# to 

ThtSllvtlionAmy. 799 Bloowfi§kl Av»nu$. 
Vtroni. H»w Jtrsty 07044 
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He'll do it his way 

FRANK SINATRA, JR. 
Wrra BUDDY CmLDERS'BIG Bm) 

9:00 & 11:00 p.m. Nifihtly except Mondays 
12:30 a.m. Frioays & Saturdays 

MONDAY NIGHT JAZZ 
Buddy Childers'Big Band 

pi)!^        March 5 at 7:30.9:30.11:30 p.m. 

Dondino: 1;00-5:00p.m Daily except Sundays 
Bonnie DiPalma: 5:30 & / 00 p.m. Daily except Mondays 

Four Queens 
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1990 Easter Seal Telethon begins Saturday 
The 19th annual Easter Seal 

Telethon will be telecast on 
KVBC-TV Channel 3 beginn- 

ing at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Hosting the local segments 

will be Dave Courvoisier, Sheri 

Singer, Don Jones, Jan Laver- 
ty Jones and Sue Tripathi. 

Appearing with the local 

Million Penny Drive begins Saturday S:S?"iS^„^%^ 
  Jillian Ablahani. KRLV,KUDA.KXTZandKYRK   ""^"^'^""""^• The Nevada Easter Seal Soci- 

ety's Million-Penny Drive, in 
conjunction with the Easter Seal 
Telethon, is scheduled for Satur- 
day and Sunday at the Palace Sta- 
tion Hotel and Casino. 

Ten local radio stations will 
broadcast for 24 hours, beginning 
at 4 p.m. Saturday, in an attempt to 
raise one million pennies for the 
local Easter Seal Society. 

Disc Jockeys from KDWN, 
KENO. KFM,  KJUL. KMZQ, 

Poems wanted 
for contest 

Poems are now being accepted 
for entry in Sparrowgrass Poetry 
Forum's new "Awards of Poetic 
Excellence" poetry coritest. Cash 
prizes totaling $1,000 will be 
awarded, including a $500 grand 
prize. The contest is free to enter, 
officials said. 

Poets may enter one poem only, 
20 lines or less, on any subject, in 
any style. Contest clo.ses March 
31, but poets are encouraged to 
send their work as soon as pos- 
sible, since poems entered in the 
contest also will be considered 
for publication in the Fall 1990 
edition of "Poetic voices of 
America," a hardcover anthology. 
Anthology purchase may be re- 
quired to insure publication, but 
is not required to be eligible for 
the prizes, they said. 

"If you are a new or emerging 
poet, we especially want to see 
your woric," said William H. 
Trent, editor. 

Poem should be sent to Spar- 
rowgrass Poetry Forum Inc., Dcpt. 
D, 203 Diamond St., Sisiersville, 
W.Va. 26175. 

will offer exciting giveaways and 
prizes for those listeners who join 
the festivities at the Palace Sta- 
tion. The radio station which raises 
the most pennies by 3 p.m. Sunday 
will receive the Nevada Easter Seal 
Society's Roving Million-Penny 
Trophy and a grand prize pro- 
vided by Seven Crown Resons. 

The Nevada Easter Seal Soci- 
ety is not a United Way, govem- 
mcnt or state-funded agency. 
Dollars are obtained through fun- 
draising events held throughout 
the year, along with sponsorships, 
contributions, mail campaigns, 
telethon and individual donations. 
Fully 93 percent of every dollar 
raised in Nevada, stays in Nevada, 
spokespersons said. Easter Seal 
services are available to children 
with disabilities due to any cause, 
regardless of their family's ability 
to pay. 

Contributions made to the 
Nevada Easter Seal Society in 
fiscal 1989 helped more than 5,000 
Nevadans with disabilities. 

Service groups, individuals and 
organizations who wish to panici- 
pate in a group project or volun- 
teer, should call 739-7771 formore 
information. 

The Telethon will be broad- 
cast Uve from within the Palace 
Station for 20 hours- 
continuing through 4 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Hosting the national 
segments and celebrating his 
20th Anniversary as Telethon 
host is Pat Boone. He will be 
joined by Mary Frann and 
television personality Rob 
WeUer. 

Proceeds from the Telethon 
suport speech and language, 
physical and occupational 
therapy to children with 
disabilities due to any cause 
and regardless of their f amilys' 
ability to pay. 

The Nevada Easter Seal 
Society is not a United Way, 
government or state funded 
agency. Dollars are raised 
through fundraising events 
held throughout the year, as 
well as sponsorships, contribu- 
tions, mail campaigns, the 
Telethon and individual dona- 
tions. Of every dollar raised in 
Nevada, 93% stays in Nevada, 
officials said. 

For more infonnation cnhow 
to volunteer, call 739-7771. 
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While your cooking was 
supposed to help you wm 
someones heart, it may also 
help you destroy it 

Because a diet thafs too 
high in fat riKjy increase the risk 
o( heart diseose as well as cer- 
tain kinds of cancer 

Fortunately you can help 
reduce your nsk simply by eating 
o lowfot diet containing lots of 
fruits ar>d vegetables, whole 
gram foods, lean meots. fish, 
poultry ond kjwjfat doiry products 

For a free tx)Okiet on how 
to reduce the fat m your di6t. 

coin 800EAT-LEAN 
Don't let yourself tDe 

counted among the thousands 
of people every yeor wtK} liter- 
ally eat their heorts out 

1-800-EAT-LEAII 

You can depend on Centel Business Phone Services 

"As soon as I say 
'business 

phone system',   4 
I've got a dozen 

suppliers breaking 
down my door 

pushing this 
piece of equipment 

or that one... 

Murray, 
how many 
suppliers do 
I need?" 

"Only one. 
W If it^sihe right one" 

-^ 

"Oh, sure, one supplier   .-^ 
Come on..." 

•"^m^^:W^ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
That's Central Telephone. Single source answers 

for all your communications needs. Centel Digital Centrex, 
Maintenance Packages, Equipment Rental and Sales. Just 
a few of life's necessities from Centel. Call us for details.* 
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• CROSSWORD PUZZLE • 
; IfW. Trtbunt MMIa itnXM 

Acnoss 
1 BucV.at 
5 Canrinated 

rook 
10 Party mack 
14 Adviintaoa 
15 0pcia"good 

ouv 
16 Raciitrick 
17 SaSDf-. 

n«a* Crimea 
18 Boca-, 

Fla 
19 Lounge 
20 Moonlight 

lovt songs 
22 Sh'ink from 

pain 
23 Ms Lane 
24 Sevarstd 
26 Sirnplaton 
29 Ml Ken 
31 Spnaresof 

riviilrv 
35 Hackneyed 
37 So-called 

go d maker 
39 Ak<jve 
40 Solos 
41 Against 
42 Wood worker 

44 Villain's 
expression 

45 Prspares 
to pray 

46 Unless, 
in law 

48 Naargrad 
uatss: abbr 

49 Orderly 
51 Paper con- 

tainers 
53 Clearing in 

a forest 
56 Lsgendary 

outlaw 
81 City in 

Italia 
62 Donated 
63 St.-s 

fire 
64 Excited 
66 - a time 
66 Ananias 
67 Additional 
68 SeaguHs 
69 Constitute 

DOWN 
1 Pod occu- 

pants 
2 Waod-shap- 

ingtool 
3 Stravinsky 

or Sikorsky 
4 Flat 
5 Narrow body 

of water 
6 Early 

beginning 
7 Money in 

tfiepot 
8 Untied 
9 Fish-eating 

bird 
10 Officer 
11 River in 

England  j 
12 Bath powder 
13 She: Fr. 
21 A Coward 
22 Metal 

thread 
25 Sounds of 

support 
26 By surprise 
27 Evildoer 
28 Sleep sound 
30 Stranger 

32 Baseball 
teams 

33 Fall flower 
34 Mixes 
36 Tail, for 

one 
38 Place for 

a cruise 
40 Handle 
43 Part of a 

Southern 
signature 

44 Ink, as a 
contract 

47 Holy ones 
SO Threefold 
52 Place for 

books 
53 Small 

weight 
54 Identrtying 

statement 
56 Cupid 
57 Ended 
58 Potpourri 
59 Bradley 

or Sharif 
60 Sleeping 

quarters, 
for short 

62 Obtained 
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SLAPSTIX 

LET A DIETING 
WOMAN HAVE HER 

WEIGH 

In this wonderful mosa- 
ic of life there is gladness, 
there is strife; there are 
winners, there arc losers; 
there are takers, there are 
users; so if you find some- 
one honest and true, keep 
that person close to you. 

* * * 
An injury done to an- 

other is a greater injury 
done to one's self. 

* • * 
A wise man makes his 

own decisions, an igno- 
rant man follows public 
opinion. 

* * « 
A tree is known by its 

fruit; a man by his deeds. 
* * * 

Always to trust is 
wrong,  as  is  always  to 
distrust. 

* * * 
A person cannot be an- 

tagonized and influenced 
at the same time. 

1990. Tribur>e Media Services 

TOPCOONTRY 
ffLBUMS 

1. No Holdin' Back, Randy 
Trail's, Warner Bros. 
2. Killin' Time, C/mt Black, 
RCA 
3. Simple Man, The Charlie 
Daniels Band, Epic 
4. Pickin' On Nashville, 
The Kentucky Headhunt- 
ers,. Mercury 
5. While I.imozeen, Dolly 
Parton, Columbia 
6. Leave The Lights On, 
Lorrie Morgan, "RCA 
7. Reba Live, Reba McEn- 
tire, MCA 
S. Garth Brooks, Garth 
Brooks, Capitol 
9. The Boys Are Back, Saw- 
yer Brown, Capilol/Curb 
10. Just Lookin' for a Hit, 
Dwight Yoakam, Reprise 

Woold Yoa 
9«II<VQ  

c~ A very big camel can 
hold more water than 
some cars can hold gaso- 
line. That is why the camel 
can  go  for   many   days 
without having to drink. 

• * * 
Americans send about 4 

billion cards a year, for an 
average of 20 cards per 
person. 

* * * 
Alexander  the Great's 

teacher was Aristotle, 
• * • 

Baby mosquitoes are 
not babies for very long. 
They grow very fast. A 
mosquito is full grown in 
seven days. 

* * * 
Amman, capital of Jor- 

dan, is one of the world's 
oldest cities. For many 
centuries it was known by 
the name Philadelphia. 

• * * 
Americans lead the 

world in headache suffer- 
ing, according to a medi- 
cal study. 

* ^^   * 

A single flash of light- 
ning has been estimated to 
carry a charge of 100 mil- 
lion vohs. 

1990. Tribune Media Services 
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MflQICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: R«ad Ihe Mat of words. Look at th« punla. 
You'll llnd these words In all directions — horltonlally, verti- 
cally, diagonally, backwards. Draw a circle arountf aach lat- 
ter ol a word lound in (he puzzle, then strike It oil the list, 
circling It will show a latter has iMan used but will laava It 
visible should It also form part ol another word. Find Iha bio 
words llrsl. When latlars ol all listed words are circled, yeu'l 
have the given number of letters lelt over. They'll spell out 
your MAQICWORD. 

HOME ENTERTAINMENT (Sol.: 10 letters) 
A-Audio; B-Basic, Bass; C-Cabinet, Cable TV, 
Cassette, Compact Disc, Computer; D-Deck, 
Digital; E-Enjoy, Equipment; F-Featurc; G- 
Games; H-Hear; l-lmage; L-Laser, Listen, 
loud; M-Model, Monitor, Music; P-Piclure, 
Power, Preamp, Program; R-Receiver, Relax, 
Remote, Rent; S-Sound, Speakers, System; T- 
Tape, Television, Track, Tuner, Turntable; U- 
IJnit; V-Video, View; W-Watch 

Ihis Week's Answer: COMPONENTS 
1990. Tribune Media Services 

MPDTNEMPIUQEOPM 
ENS UES RE KAE P S I O 
TCTCOMP ACT DIS CN 
TDECKLPMAERPGTI 
ENETS I L P RE LAXUT 
SOUNDRETUPMOCRO 
S OME VI DEOE TOME R 
AKVEGNOI S IVE LET 
CCHTTAMRE^E I VE R 
I ATEESMCNHTI NUE 
SRNNALYl J CVI EWS 
UT UNE RB S OT BAS S A 
MARGORPAY AUDI OL 
LATI GI DBCWREWOP 
FEATURELBATNRUT 

Hmdinon Horn* News. Bottld«r aty N«wa, Qtma. VaUty Ntwt P«f« 33 

Military News 
Air Force offers nurse anesthetist sclioiarstiips 

tnscramble Ihcse four words. 
Irllfr lo each squarf. In form 
four ordinary words. 

Feeli 
Fit! 

Now arrange Ihe circled letters lo 
form the surprise answer, as sug- 
gestoa by Ihe above cartoon 

"What sort of day did I have?-l was hoping 
you'd ask," 

Print the surprise answer here: 
t990. Tribune Media Services 

X 
Birth Control Update: A 

new system called Norplant, 
consisting of six tiny, flexi- 
ble implants, could prevent 
pregnancy for up to five 
years. The FDA recently 
gave a nod. and it could 
become available as early as" 
late 1990. 
- 1989 Tribune Media Services, Inc 
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S) by CharlesM. Schuiz GARFIELD®by Jim Davls^ 

Nursing education costs are 
slcyrocketing. Fewer people are 
putting nursing as a career. 
There's a national nursing short- 
age. 

The result—competition for 
qualified nurses is fierce. That's 
why the United States Air Force 
has approved new incentives to 
attract nurses. 

"One is the Air Force Health 
Professions Scholarship Program 
for nurse anesthetist," said Lt. Col. 
Susan J. F. Barbi, chief, Nurse 
Recruiting Division at Headquar- 
ters Recruiting Service, Randolph 
Air Force Base, Texas. "Nurse 
anesthetists are probably the most 
difficult of all the nurse specialties 
to recruit. We had to have some- 
thing to ntakc us more competi- 
tive with' the civilian sector—We 
believe the scholarship program 
will help," she said. "It pays full 
tuition and fees, books and supply 
items and a $700-a-month sti- 

Jerry J. Taylor 
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Jerry 

J. Taylor, a 1969 graduate of 
Basic High School of Hender- 
son, recently reported for du- 
ty with 2nd Force Service Sup- 
port Group, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

He joined the Marine Corps 
in June 1969. 

Christopher 
A. Bakke 

—EvtXhristopher A. Bakke has 
completed training at the U.S. 
Army Infantry School, Fort Bcn- 
ning, Ga. 

During the course, students 
received training which qualified 
them as light-weapons infantry- 
men and as indirect-fire crewmen 
in a rifle or mortar squad. 

pend." 
Candidates who are qualified 

and selected for the scholarship 
program will be expected to fol- 
low a curriculum leading to a 
master's degree. Applicants must 
be currently enrolled or accepted 
to an accredited graduate nurse 
anesthesia program. Urtdergradu- 
ate grade point average, past woik 
experience and extracurricular 
activities are important factors in 
a person's selection. For those 
selected and who complete the 
program, exciting opportunities 
await as officers in the United 
States Air Force. "New nurse 
anesthetists will have the chance 
to work in some of the inost up- 
to-date hospitals in the world," 
said Lt. Col. Barbi. "The medical 
facilities range in size from 25 to 
1,000 beds and have the latest 
technologies." 

Wilford Hall USAF Medical 
Center in San Antonio, Texas, is 

Stephen M. 
Cook 

Pvt. Stephen M. Cook has 
completed basic training at Foit 
Jackson, S.C. 

Ehiring the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read- 
ing, tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions. 

He is the son of Charles F. Cook 
of Henderson. 

The private is a 1988 graduate 
j)f Rancho High School in JiQitli_ 
Las Vegas. 

Instmction included weapons 
qualifications, tactics, patrolling, 
land mine warfare, field commu- 
nications and combat operations. 

Bakke is the son of Howard 
and Shiriey M, Bakke of Hender- 
son. 

the largest'It's the only medical 
facility in the military which has 
a bone marrow transfdant capa- 
bility. 

Air Force nursing offers early 
opportunity for leadership and 
responsibility. Nurses also enjoy 
a variety of entitlements—medi- 
cal and dental care, 30 days of 
vacation with pay each year, a 
noncontributory retirement plan 
and the chance forexciting uavel. 
Assignment are available at hos- 
pitals world-wide, including Ja- 
pan, Germany and England, to 
name a few. 

To learn more about the nurse 
anesthetist scholarship program 
or other nursing opportunities in 
the Air Force, contact Lt. Col. 
Barbi at Headquarters, USAF 
Recruiting Service, Directorate of 
Health Professions, Randolph Air 
Force Base. Tex. 78150-5421. or 
call 1-800-531-5980. 

Local officer  attends confab 

Robert W. S. Mayo 

Robert W.S. Mayo 
Pvt. Robert W.S. Mayo has 

completed basic training at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 

Ehiring the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid and Army history and 
traditions. 

Mayo is the son of Marvin E. 
and Mary C. Mayo of 
Henderson. 

He is a 1988 graduate of 
Basic High School. 

Jerry E. Shiles of Henderson, 
presendy assigned to the 7th 
ARCOM in Heidelberg, West 
Germany, recently joined repre- 
sentatives of every state, the Dis- 
trict of Columbia and Europe at 
the Reserve Officers Association's 
aruiual Mid-Winter Conference in 
Washington. 

More than 2.000 were present 
at the Washington Hilton hotel 
when Sen. Robert C. Byrd, presi- 
dent pro tem of the U.S. Senate, 
was honored at the ROA banquet 
and presented its Minuteman of 
the Vear award for his contribu- 
tions to national security] 

Shiles, a major in the Army 
Reserve, assisted in making deci- 
sions about the 120,000-member 
ROA programs, projects and posi- 
tions and'discussed legislative 
strategies related to national de- 
fense and security. 

Opening speech for the open- 
ing of the three days was given by 
Army Gen. Colin L. Powell, chair- 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

A Defense Education luncheon 
heard Paul M. Weyrich, president 
of the Free Congress Research and 
Education Foundation. 

More than 2,000 attended the 

James R. Wasmund 

Erik F. Whiteman 
Navy Seaman Recruit Erik F, 

Whiteman, son of Randy A. and 
Suzy Whiteman of Hendeison, 
has completed recruit training at 
Recruit Training Command, San 
Diego, 

During Whiteman's eight- 
week U"aining cycle, he studied 
general military subjects designed 
to prepare him for further aca- 
demic and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy's 85 basic fields, 

Whiteman's studies included 
seamanship, close order drill, 

Kurt F. Neubauer 
Air Force Capt, Kurt F, 

Neubauer has arrived for duty 
at Nellis Air Force Base, 

He is an instructor pilot with 
the U,S. Air Force Fighter 
Weapons School. 

Neubauer is the son of John 
W. Neubauer of Arlington, Va., 
and Barbara R. Helman of An- 
nandale, Va. 

His wife, Sandra,  is the. 
daughter of Don L. and Billie 
James of Henderson. 

The captain is a 1877 
graduate of Springbrook High 
School, Silver Springs, Md., 
and a 1981 graduate of the U.S. 
Air Force Academy, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Thomas W. 
Maretich 

Pvt. 1st Qass Thomas W, 
Maretich, son of Thomas A, and 
Maiy J. Maretich of Henderson, 
has been decorated with the Anny 
Achievement Medal at Fort Hood, 
Texas. 

The Achievement medal is 
awarded to soldiers for meritori- 
ous service, acts of courage or 
other accomplishments. 

He is a portable air defense 
system crewmember with the 5ih 
Air Defense Artillery. 

The private is a 1988 graduate 
of Basic High School. 

naval history and first aid. Per- 
sonnel who complete this course 
of instruction are eligible forth rec 
hours of college credit in physi cal 
education and hygiene. 

A 1988 graduate of Chaparral 
High School in Las Vegas, he 
joined the Navy in July. 

Stephen M. Cook 

David W.- 
Schneider 
Navy Lt. j.g. David W. Schnei- 

der, son of Franklin D. aiKl Mal)el 
A. Schneider of Henderson, re- 
cently reported forduty with Heli- 
copter Anti-Submarine Squadron 
Light-35. North Island Naval Air 
Station, San Diego. 

A 1979 graduate of Tehachapi. 
Calif.. High School, and a 1984 
graduate of Humbolt State Uni- 
versity, Arcata, Calif., with a 
bachelor of arts degree, he joined 
die Navy in June 1989. 

Spec. James R. Wasmund 
recently joined forces with some 
1,300 oUier soldiers from the 9th 
Infantry Division, Fort Lewis, 
Wash., and civilian crews in bat- 
tling forest fires raging out of 
control in the great Northwest. 

More than 84,000 acres of 
forest in and around Baker 
County, Ore., suffered extensive 
fire damage. 

ter of Dennis and Beveriy Van 
Eman of Henderson. 

He is a  1987 graduate of 
Spencer High School, 

conference and an additional 4,000 
visited the 60-exhibit military 
exposition related to it in die exhi- 
bition hall of ttie Washington Hil- 
ton hotel. 

Joseph A. Blatnik 
s 

Pvt. Joeeph A. Blatnik has 
completed basic training at 
Fort Bliss, Texas. 

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, and Army history and 
traditions. * 

Blatnik is the son of Janet 
M. and Stanley E. Martoinez 
of Henderson. 

He is a 1988 graduate of 
Basic High School. 

Thomas C. Powell 
Marine Cpl. Thomas C. 

PoweU, son of Gerald and Julia 
Powell of 208 Elm, Henderson, 
was recently conmiended while 
serving with 1st Marine Divi- 
sion, Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

Powell was recognized for his 
outstanding performance of 
duty, professionalism, and 
overall dedication to the 
service. 

He joined the Marine Corps 
in October 1986. 

Scott A. Monticelli 

Wasmund is die son of Ronald 
L. and Diane L. Wasmund of 
Spencer, Iowa. 

His wife, Heidi, is the daugh- 

Scott A. Monticelli recently 
received the silver wings of an 
Army aviator and was appointed 
a^warrant officer upon comple- 
tion of the rotary wing aviator 
course at the U.S. Army Aviation 
School at Fort Ruckcr, Ala. 

The course provided training 

Royce R. Cook 

Stewart D. Crosland 
Marine Lance Cpl. Stewart D. 

Crosland.sonof Carrie E, Gibson 
of Henderson, was recently 
awarded the U.S. Marine Corps 
Good Conduct Medal. 

Crosland received the award 
for good behavior and conduct 
over a three-year period in the 
Marine Corps. 

David J. 
Freeman 

Marine Pfc. David J. Freeman, 
son of Air Force Master Sgt. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Freeman of Boul- 
der City, has completed the Ma- 
rine Corps' School of Infantry. 

During the course conducted at 
die Camp Pendleton, Calif.. Ma- 
rine Corps Base. Freem an received 
classroom instruction and partici- 
pated in field exercises involving 
infantry tactics; die construction 
and camouflage of fighting posi- 
tions; and die use of mines, demo- 
litions and intra-company com- 
munications equipment 

A 1988 graduate of Western 
High SchooL Las Vegas, he joined 
die Marine Corps Reserves in 
January 1989?— 

Rob A. Miller 
Marine Lance Cpl. Rob A. 

Miller, son of Ray A. Miller Sr. 
of Boulder. NV, has been pro- 
moted to his present rank while 
serving with 2nd Force Service 
Siq)port Group, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

tie joined the Marine Corps 
in August 1988. 

k 

He is cumenUy serving widi 
First Marine Division, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. 

A 1986 graduate of Minidoka 
County High School, Rupert, 
Idaho, he joined die Marine Corps 
in September 1986. 

Navy Seaman Recruit Royce 
R. Cook, son of Jerry D. and Clara 
S. Cook of Boulder City, has com- 
pleted recmit training at Recruit 

Michael L 
Jorgensen 
Pvt. 1st Class Michael L. Jor- 

gensen has completed basic train- 
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C, 

During die uaining, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read- 
ing, tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid and Army 
history and U'aditions. 

Jorgensen is the son of Jessie 
Jorgensen of Henderson. 

He is a 1989 graduate of Basic 
High School. 

Training Command, San Diego. 
IXiring Cook's eight-week 

training cycle, he studied general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare him for further academic 
and on-die-job training in one of 
die Navy's 85 basic fields. 

Cook's studies included sea- 
manship, close order drill, naval 
history and first aid. Personnel 
who complete the course of in- 
struction are eligible for dirce 
hours of college credit in physical 
education and hygiene. 

A 1989 graduate of Boulder 
City High School, he joined the 
Navy in August. 

in leadership and helicopter flying 
techniques as well as instrument 
fiying. 

The warrant officer is the son 
of Robert L. and Geri Monticelli 
of Henderson. 

He graduated from ChaLsworth 
High School, Calif,, in 1979, and 
received an associate degree in 
1987 from Embry-Riddle Aero- 
nautical University, Miami. 

Robert D. Archer 
AirForcc Senior Airman Robert 

D. Archer has arrived for duty in 
Japan. 

Archer is an avionic systems 
specialist wiUi die 432nd Aircraft 
Generation Squadron, 

He is die son of Sara A. Carter 
of Hope, Ind., and Ken Archer of 
Bloomington, Ind. 

His wife, Robyn, is the daugh- 
ter of Bill and Linda Ihdc of Hen- 
derson. 

The airman is a 1986 graduate 
of Hauser High School, Hope, Ind. 

Benjamin F. Romero 

Ricky A. Perry 
Ricky A. Perry, sonof Vemon 

R. and Lila J. Perry of Scottsdale, 
Ariz., has been promoted in die 
U.S. Air Force to die rank of 
lieutenant colonel. 

Timothy J. Connolly 
Marine Pfc. Timothy J. Con- 

nolly, of Henderson, a 1989 
graduate of Basic High School, 
has completed recruit training 
at Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego. 

Ehiring the 13-week training 
cycle, Cormolly was taught the 
basics of battlefield survival. 
He was introduced to the 
typical daily routine that he 
will experience during his 
enlistment and studied the per- 
sonal and professional stan- 
dards traditionally exhibited 
by Marines. 

He participated in an active 
physical oxiditioning program 
and gained proficiency in a 
variety of military skiUs in- 
cluding first sid. rifle 
marksmanship and close order 
drill. Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training cycle. 

He joined the Marine Corps 
in July 1989. 

Perry is an air operations offi- 
cer and pilot widi Headquarters, 
Air Training Command at Ran- 
dolph Air Force Base, Texas, 

His wife, Terry, is die daugh- 
ter of Robert E. and Naomi L. 
Daniels of Henderson, 

He graduated in 1968 from 
Coronado High School, 
Scottsdale, and received a mas- 
ter's degree in 1979 from die 
University of Northern Colorado 
in Greeley. 

Eric F. Ott 
Marine Lance Cpl. Eric F. Ott, 

son of retired Marine Corps Lt 
Col. and Mt^. Robert F. Ott of 
Henderson, has completed die 
Aviation Machinist's Mate Basic 
Jet Engine Course. 

During die five-week course at 
the Memphis Naval Air Station's 
Air Technical Training Center at 
Millington. Tenn., Ott received 
introductory instnictions on die 
characteristics and operating prin- 
ciples of jet engines. His studies 
included engine lubrication, igni- 
tion and fuel systems. He also 
studied the procedures for refuel- 
ing and defueling aircraft, for 
removal and installation of air- 
craft engines and for die operation 

Army Sgt. Benjamin F. 
Romero has been named non- 

, commissioned officer of the 
quarter at Fort Pickett, Va. 

Romero is a military police 
specialist with Headquarters, 
US, Army Garrison at Fort 
Pickett, Va. 

The selection was based on 
the individual's exemplary du- 
ty performance, job knowledge, 
leadership qualities, significant 
self-improvement and other 
accomplishniiaits. 

Eric F. Ott 
of aircraft ground handling equip- 
ment 

A 1988 graduate of Basic High 
School, he joined die Marine Corps 
in March 1989. 

He is the son of Louise J. and 
Fidel Romero of Las Vegas. 

His wife, Jeannine, is the 
daughter of Myron and 
Jeannie Shepherd of 
Henderson. 

The sergeant is a 1984 
graduate of Basic High School, 

Donald L. Hall 
Marine Pvt. Donald L, Hall, 

a resident of Boulder City, has 
completed recruit training at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego. 

During the 13-week training 
cycle. Hall was taught the 
basics of battlefield survival. 
He was introduced to the 
typical daily routine that he 
will experience during his 
enlistment and studied the per- 
sonal and professional stand- 
ards traditionally exhibited by 
Marines. — 

He participated in an active 
physical conditioning program 
and gained proficiency in a 
variety of military skills in- 
cluding first aid, rifle marks- 
manship and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self-discipline 
were emphasized throughout 
the training cycle. 

A 1989 graduate of Boulder 
City High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps Reserves in 
A\«ust 1989. 
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Acnoss 
1 BucV.at 
5 Canrinated 

rook 
10 Party mack 
14 Adviintaoa 
15 0pcia"good 

ouv 
16 Raciitrick 
17 SaSDf-. 

n«a* Crimea 
18 Boca-, 

Fla 
19 Lounge 
20 Moonlight 

lovt songs 
22 Sh'ink from 

pain 
23 Ms Lane 
24 Sevarstd 
26 Sirnplaton 
29 Ml Ken 
31 Spnaresof 

riviilrv 
35 Hackneyed 
37 So-called 

go d maker 
39 Ak<jve 
40 Solos 
41 Against 
42 Wood worker 

44 Villain's 
expression 

45 Prspares 
to pray 

46 Unless, 
in law 

48 Naargrad 
uatss: abbr 

49 Orderly 
51 Paper con- 

tainers 
53 Clearing in 

a forest 
56 Lsgendary 

outlaw 
81 City in 

Italia 
62 Donated 
63 St.-s 

fire 
64 Excited 
66 - a time 
66 Ananias 
67 Additional 
68 SeaguHs 
69 Constitute 

DOWN 
1 Pod occu- 

pants 
2 Waod-shap- 

ingtool 
3 Stravinsky 

or Sikorsky 
4 Flat 
5 Narrow body 

of water 
6 Early 

beginning 
7 Money in 

tfiepot 
8 Untied 
9 Fish-eating 

bird 
10 Officer 
11 River in 

England  j 
12 Bath powder 
13 She: Fr. 
21 A Coward 
22 Metal 

thread 
25 Sounds of 

support 
26 By surprise 
27 Evildoer 
28 Sleep sound 
30 Stranger 

32 Baseball 
teams 

33 Fall flower 
34 Mixes 
36 Tail, for 

one 
38 Place for 

a cruise 
40 Handle 
43 Part of a 

Southern 
signature 

44 Ink, as a 
contract 

47 Holy ones 
SO Threefold 
52 Place for 

books 
53 Small 

weight 
54 Identrtying 

statement 
56 Cupid 
57 Ended 
58 Potpourri 
59 Bradley 

or Sharif 
60 Sleeping 

quarters, 
for short 

62 Obtained 
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SLAPSTIX 

LET A DIETING 
WOMAN HAVE HER 

WEIGH 

In this wonderful mosa- 
ic of life there is gladness, 
there is strife; there are 
winners, there arc losers; 
there are takers, there are 
users; so if you find some- 
one honest and true, keep 
that person close to you. 

* * * 
An injury done to an- 

other is a greater injury 
done to one's self. 

* • * 
A wise man makes his 

own decisions, an igno- 
rant man follows public 
opinion. 

* * « 
A tree is known by its 

fruit; a man by his deeds. 
* * * 

Always to trust is 
wrong,  as  is  always  to 
distrust. 

* * * 
A person cannot be an- 

tagonized and influenced 
at the same time. 

1990. Tribur>e Media Services 

TOPCOONTRY 
ffLBUMS 

1. No Holdin' Back, Randy 
Trail's, Warner Bros. 
2. Killin' Time, C/mt Black, 
RCA 
3. Simple Man, The Charlie 
Daniels Band, Epic 
4. Pickin' On Nashville, 
The Kentucky Headhunt- 
ers,. Mercury 
5. While I.imozeen, Dolly 
Parton, Columbia 
6. Leave The Lights On, 
Lorrie Morgan, "RCA 
7. Reba Live, Reba McEn- 
tire, MCA 
S. Garth Brooks, Garth 
Brooks, Capitol 
9. The Boys Are Back, Saw- 
yer Brown, Capilol/Curb 
10. Just Lookin' for a Hit, 
Dwight Yoakam, Reprise 

Woold Yoa 
9«II<VQ  

c~ A very big camel can 
hold more water than 
some cars can hold gaso- 
line. That is why the camel 
can  go  for   many   days 
without having to drink. 

• * * 
Americans send about 4 

billion cards a year, for an 
average of 20 cards per 
person. 

* * * 
Alexander  the Great's 

teacher was Aristotle, 
• * • 

Baby mosquitoes are 
not babies for very long. 
They grow very fast. A 
mosquito is full grown in 
seven days. 

* * * 
Amman, capital of Jor- 

dan, is one of the world's 
oldest cities. For many 
centuries it was known by 
the name Philadelphia. 

• * * 
Americans lead the 

world in headache suffer- 
ing, according to a medi- 
cal study. 

* ^^   * 

A single flash of light- 
ning has been estimated to 
carry a charge of 100 mil- 
lion vohs. 

1990. Tribune Media Services 
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MflQICWORD 
HOW TO PLAY: R«ad Ihe Mat of words. Look at th« punla. 
You'll llnd these words In all directions — horltonlally, verti- 
cally, diagonally, backwards. Draw a circle arountf aach lat- 
ter ol a word lound in (he puzzle, then strike It oil the list, 
circling It will show a latter has iMan used but will laava It 
visible should It also form part ol another word. Find Iha bio 
words llrsl. When latlars ol all listed words are circled, yeu'l 
have the given number of letters lelt over. They'll spell out 
your MAQICWORD. 

HOME ENTERTAINMENT (Sol.: 10 letters) 
A-Audio; B-Basic, Bass; C-Cabinet, Cable TV, 
Cassette, Compact Disc, Computer; D-Deck, 
Digital; E-Enjoy, Equipment; F-Featurc; G- 
Games; H-Hear; l-lmage; L-Laser, Listen, 
loud; M-Model, Monitor, Music; P-Piclure, 
Power, Preamp, Program; R-Receiver, Relax, 
Remote, Rent; S-Sound, Speakers, System; T- 
Tape, Television, Track, Tuner, Turntable; U- 
IJnit; V-Video, View; W-Watch 

Ihis Week's Answer: COMPONENTS 
1990. Tribune Media Services 

MPDTNEMPIUQEOPM 
ENS UES RE KAE P S I O 
TCTCOMP ACT DIS CN 
TDECKLPMAERPGTI 
ENETS I L P RE LAXUT 
SOUNDRETUPMOCRO 
S OME VI DEOE TOME R 
AKVEGNOI S IVE LET 
CCHTTAMRE^E I VE R 
I ATEESMCNHTI NUE 
SRNNALYl J CVI EWS 
UT UNE RB S OT BAS S A 
MARGORPAY AUDI OL 
LATI GI DBCWREWOP 
FEATURELBATNRUT 

Hmdinon Horn* News. Bottld«r aty N«wa, Qtma. VaUty Ntwt P«f« 33 

Military News 
Air Force offers nurse anesthetist sclioiarstiips 

tnscramble Ihcse four words. 
Irllfr lo each squarf. In form 
four ordinary words. 

Feeli 
Fit! 

Now arrange Ihe circled letters lo 
form the surprise answer, as sug- 
gestoa by Ihe above cartoon 

"What sort of day did I have?-l was hoping 
you'd ask," 

Print the surprise answer here: 
t990. Tribune Media Services 

X 
Birth Control Update: A 

new system called Norplant, 
consisting of six tiny, flexi- 
ble implants, could prevent 
pregnancy for up to five 
years. The FDA recently 
gave a nod. and it could 
become available as early as" 
late 1990. 
- 1989 Tribune Media Services, Inc 
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S) by CharlesM. Schuiz GARFIELD®by Jim Davls^ 

Nursing education costs are 
slcyrocketing. Fewer people are 
putting nursing as a career. 
There's a national nursing short- 
age. 

The result—competition for 
qualified nurses is fierce. That's 
why the United States Air Force 
has approved new incentives to 
attract nurses. 

"One is the Air Force Health 
Professions Scholarship Program 
for nurse anesthetist," said Lt. Col. 
Susan J. F. Barbi, chief, Nurse 
Recruiting Division at Headquar- 
ters Recruiting Service, Randolph 
Air Force Base, Texas. "Nurse 
anesthetists are probably the most 
difficult of all the nurse specialties 
to recruit. We had to have some- 
thing to ntakc us more competi- 
tive with' the civilian sector—We 
believe the scholarship program 
will help," she said. "It pays full 
tuition and fees, books and supply 
items and a $700-a-month sti- 

Jerry J. Taylor 
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Jerry 

J. Taylor, a 1969 graduate of 
Basic High School of Hender- 
son, recently reported for du- 
ty with 2nd Force Service Sup- 
port Group, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

He joined the Marine Corps 
in June 1969. 

Christopher 
A. Bakke 

—EvtXhristopher A. Bakke has 
completed training at the U.S. 
Army Infantry School, Fort Bcn- 
ning, Ga. 

During the course, students 
received training which qualified 
them as light-weapons infantry- 
men and as indirect-fire crewmen 
in a rifle or mortar squad. 

pend." 
Candidates who are qualified 

and selected for the scholarship 
program will be expected to fol- 
low a curriculum leading to a 
master's degree. Applicants must 
be currently enrolled or accepted 
to an accredited graduate nurse 
anesthesia program. Urtdergradu- 
ate grade point average, past woik 
experience and extracurricular 
activities are important factors in 
a person's selection. For those 
selected and who complete the 
program, exciting opportunities 
await as officers in the United 
States Air Force. "New nurse 
anesthetists will have the chance 
to work in some of the inost up- 
to-date hospitals in the world," 
said Lt. Col. Barbi. "The medical 
facilities range in size from 25 to 
1,000 beds and have the latest 
technologies." 

Wilford Hall USAF Medical 
Center in San Antonio, Texas, is 

Stephen M. 
Cook 

Pvt. Stephen M. Cook has 
completed basic training at Foit 
Jackson, S.C. 

Ehiring the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read- 
ing, tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions. 

He is the son of Charles F. Cook 
of Henderson. 

The private is a 1988 graduate 
j)f Rancho High School in JiQitli_ 
Las Vegas. 

Instmction included weapons 
qualifications, tactics, patrolling, 
land mine warfare, field commu- 
nications and combat operations. 

Bakke is the son of Howard 
and Shiriey M, Bakke of Hender- 
son. 

the largest'It's the only medical 
facility in the military which has 
a bone marrow transfdant capa- 
bility. 

Air Force nursing offers early 
opportunity for leadership and 
responsibility. Nurses also enjoy 
a variety of entitlements—medi- 
cal and dental care, 30 days of 
vacation with pay each year, a 
noncontributory retirement plan 
and the chance forexciting uavel. 
Assignment are available at hos- 
pitals world-wide, including Ja- 
pan, Germany and England, to 
name a few. 

To learn more about the nurse 
anesthetist scholarship program 
or other nursing opportunities in 
the Air Force, contact Lt. Col. 
Barbi at Headquarters, USAF 
Recruiting Service, Directorate of 
Health Professions, Randolph Air 
Force Base. Tex. 78150-5421. or 
call 1-800-531-5980. 

Local officer  attends confab 

Robert W. S. Mayo 

Robert W.S. Mayo 
Pvt. Robert W.S. Mayo has 

completed basic training at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 

Ehiring the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid and Army history and 
traditions. 

Mayo is the son of Marvin E. 
and Mary C. Mayo of 
Henderson. 

He is a 1988 graduate of 
Basic High School. 

Jerry E. Shiles of Henderson, 
presendy assigned to the 7th 
ARCOM in Heidelberg, West 
Germany, recently joined repre- 
sentatives of every state, the Dis- 
trict of Columbia and Europe at 
the Reserve Officers Association's 
aruiual Mid-Winter Conference in 
Washington. 

More than 2.000 were present 
at the Washington Hilton hotel 
when Sen. Robert C. Byrd, presi- 
dent pro tem of the U.S. Senate, 
was honored at the ROA banquet 
and presented its Minuteman of 
the Vear award for his contribu- 
tions to national security] 

Shiles, a major in the Army 
Reserve, assisted in making deci- 
sions about the 120,000-member 
ROA programs, projects and posi- 
tions and'discussed legislative 
strategies related to national de- 
fense and security. 

Opening speech for the open- 
ing of the three days was given by 
Army Gen. Colin L. Powell, chair- 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

A Defense Education luncheon 
heard Paul M. Weyrich, president 
of the Free Congress Research and 
Education Foundation. 

More than 2,000 attended the 

James R. Wasmund 

Erik F. Whiteman 
Navy Seaman Recruit Erik F, 

Whiteman, son of Randy A. and 
Suzy Whiteman of Hendeison, 
has completed recruit training at 
Recruit Training Command, San 
Diego, 

During Whiteman's eight- 
week U"aining cycle, he studied 
general military subjects designed 
to prepare him for further aca- 
demic and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy's 85 basic fields, 

Whiteman's studies included 
seamanship, close order drill, 

Kurt F. Neubauer 
Air Force Capt, Kurt F, 

Neubauer has arrived for duty 
at Nellis Air Force Base, 

He is an instructor pilot with 
the U,S. Air Force Fighter 
Weapons School. 

Neubauer is the son of John 
W. Neubauer of Arlington, Va., 
and Barbara R. Helman of An- 
nandale, Va. 

His wife, Sandra,  is the. 
daughter of Don L. and Billie 
James of Henderson. 

The captain is a 1877 
graduate of Springbrook High 
School, Silver Springs, Md., 
and a 1981 graduate of the U.S. 
Air Force Academy, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Thomas W. 
Maretich 

Pvt. 1st Qass Thomas W, 
Maretich, son of Thomas A, and 
Maiy J. Maretich of Henderson, 
has been decorated with the Anny 
Achievement Medal at Fort Hood, 
Texas. 

The Achievement medal is 
awarded to soldiers for meritori- 
ous service, acts of courage or 
other accomplishments. 

He is a portable air defense 
system crewmember with the 5ih 
Air Defense Artillery. 

The private is a 1988 graduate 
of Basic High School. 

naval history and first aid. Per- 
sonnel who complete this course 
of instruction are eligible forth rec 
hours of college credit in physi cal 
education and hygiene. 

A 1988 graduate of Chaparral 
High School in Las Vegas, he 
joined the Navy in July. 

Stephen M. Cook 

David W.- 
Schneider 
Navy Lt. j.g. David W. Schnei- 

der, son of Franklin D. aiKl Mal)el 
A. Schneider of Henderson, re- 
cently reported forduty with Heli- 
copter Anti-Submarine Squadron 
Light-35. North Island Naval Air 
Station, San Diego. 

A 1979 graduate of Tehachapi. 
Calif.. High School, and a 1984 
graduate of Humbolt State Uni- 
versity, Arcata, Calif., with a 
bachelor of arts degree, he joined 
die Navy in June 1989. 

Spec. James R. Wasmund 
recently joined forces with some 
1,300 oUier soldiers from the 9th 
Infantry Division, Fort Lewis, 
Wash., and civilian crews in bat- 
tling forest fires raging out of 
control in the great Northwest. 

More than 84,000 acres of 
forest in and around Baker 
County, Ore., suffered extensive 
fire damage. 

ter of Dennis and Beveriy Van 
Eman of Henderson. 

He is a  1987 graduate of 
Spencer High School, 

conference and an additional 4,000 
visited the 60-exhibit military 
exposition related to it in die exhi- 
bition hall of ttie Washington Hil- 
ton hotel. 

Joseph A. Blatnik 
s 

Pvt. Joeeph A. Blatnik has 
completed basic training at 
Fort Bliss, Texas. 

During the training, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, and Army history and 
traditions. * 

Blatnik is the son of Janet 
M. and Stanley E. Martoinez 
of Henderson. 

He is a 1988 graduate of 
Basic High School. 

Thomas C. Powell 
Marine Cpl. Thomas C. 

PoweU, son of Gerald and Julia 
Powell of 208 Elm, Henderson, 
was recently conmiended while 
serving with 1st Marine Divi- 
sion, Camp Pendleton, Calif. 

Powell was recognized for his 
outstanding performance of 
duty, professionalism, and 
overall dedication to the 
service. 

He joined the Marine Corps 
in October 1986. 

Scott A. Monticelli 

Wasmund is die son of Ronald 
L. and Diane L. Wasmund of 
Spencer, Iowa. 

His wife, Heidi, is the daugh- 

Scott A. Monticelli recently 
received the silver wings of an 
Army aviator and was appointed 
a^warrant officer upon comple- 
tion of the rotary wing aviator 
course at the U.S. Army Aviation 
School at Fort Ruckcr, Ala. 

The course provided training 

Royce R. Cook 

Stewart D. Crosland 
Marine Lance Cpl. Stewart D. 

Crosland.sonof Carrie E, Gibson 
of Henderson, was recently 
awarded the U.S. Marine Corps 
Good Conduct Medal. 

Crosland received the award 
for good behavior and conduct 
over a three-year period in the 
Marine Corps. 

David J. 
Freeman 

Marine Pfc. David J. Freeman, 
son of Air Force Master Sgt. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Freeman of Boul- 
der City, has completed the Ma- 
rine Corps' School of Infantry. 

During the course conducted at 
die Camp Pendleton, Calif.. Ma- 
rine Corps Base. Freem an received 
classroom instruction and partici- 
pated in field exercises involving 
infantry tactics; die construction 
and camouflage of fighting posi- 
tions; and die use of mines, demo- 
litions and intra-company com- 
munications equipment 

A 1988 graduate of Western 
High SchooL Las Vegas, he joined 
die Marine Corps Reserves in 
January 1989?— 

Rob A. Miller 
Marine Lance Cpl. Rob A. 

Miller, son of Ray A. Miller Sr. 
of Boulder. NV, has been pro- 
moted to his present rank while 
serving with 2nd Force Service 
Siq)port Group, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

tie joined the Marine Corps 
in August 1988. 

k 

He is cumenUy serving widi 
First Marine Division, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. 

A 1986 graduate of Minidoka 
County High School, Rupert, 
Idaho, he joined die Marine Corps 
in September 1986. 

Navy Seaman Recruit Royce 
R. Cook, son of Jerry D. and Clara 
S. Cook of Boulder City, has com- 
pleted recmit training at Recruit 

Michael L 
Jorgensen 
Pvt. 1st Class Michael L. Jor- 

gensen has completed basic train- 
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C, 

During die uaining, students 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map read- 
ing, tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid and Army 
history and U'aditions. 

Jorgensen is the son of Jessie 
Jorgensen of Henderson. 

He is a 1989 graduate of Basic 
High School. 

Training Command, San Diego. 
IXiring Cook's eight-week 

training cycle, he studied general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare him for further academic 
and on-die-job training in one of 
die Navy's 85 basic fields. 

Cook's studies included sea- 
manship, close order drill, naval 
history and first aid. Personnel 
who complete the course of in- 
struction are eligible for dirce 
hours of college credit in physical 
education and hygiene. 

A 1989 graduate of Boulder 
City High School, he joined the 
Navy in August. 

in leadership and helicopter flying 
techniques as well as instrument 
fiying. 

The warrant officer is the son 
of Robert L. and Geri Monticelli 
of Henderson. 

He graduated from ChaLsworth 
High School, Calif,, in 1979, and 
received an associate degree in 
1987 from Embry-Riddle Aero- 
nautical University, Miami. 

Robert D. Archer 
AirForcc Senior Airman Robert 

D. Archer has arrived for duty in 
Japan. 

Archer is an avionic systems 
specialist wiUi die 432nd Aircraft 
Generation Squadron, 

He is die son of Sara A. Carter 
of Hope, Ind., and Ken Archer of 
Bloomington, Ind. 

His wife, Robyn, is the daugh- 
ter of Bill and Linda Ihdc of Hen- 
derson. 

The airman is a 1986 graduate 
of Hauser High School, Hope, Ind. 

Benjamin F. Romero 

Ricky A. Perry 
Ricky A. Perry, sonof Vemon 

R. and Lila J. Perry of Scottsdale, 
Ariz., has been promoted in die 
U.S. Air Force to die rank of 
lieutenant colonel. 

Timothy J. Connolly 
Marine Pfc. Timothy J. Con- 

nolly, of Henderson, a 1989 
graduate of Basic High School, 
has completed recruit training 
at Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego. 

Ehiring the 13-week training 
cycle, Cormolly was taught the 
basics of battlefield survival. 
He was introduced to the 
typical daily routine that he 
will experience during his 
enlistment and studied the per- 
sonal and professional stan- 
dards traditionally exhibited 
by Marines. 

He participated in an active 
physical oxiditioning program 
and gained proficiency in a 
variety of military skiUs in- 
cluding first sid. rifle 
marksmanship and close order 
drill. Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training cycle. 

He joined the Marine Corps 
in July 1989. 

Perry is an air operations offi- 
cer and pilot widi Headquarters, 
Air Training Command at Ran- 
dolph Air Force Base, Texas, 

His wife, Terry, is die daugh- 
ter of Robert E. and Naomi L. 
Daniels of Henderson, 

He graduated in 1968 from 
Coronado High School, 
Scottsdale, and received a mas- 
ter's degree in 1979 from die 
University of Northern Colorado 
in Greeley. 

Eric F. Ott 
Marine Lance Cpl. Eric F. Ott, 

son of retired Marine Corps Lt 
Col. and Mt^. Robert F. Ott of 
Henderson, has completed die 
Aviation Machinist's Mate Basic 
Jet Engine Course. 

During die five-week course at 
the Memphis Naval Air Station's 
Air Technical Training Center at 
Millington. Tenn., Ott received 
introductory instnictions on die 
characteristics and operating prin- 
ciples of jet engines. His studies 
included engine lubrication, igni- 
tion and fuel systems. He also 
studied the procedures for refuel- 
ing and defueling aircraft, for 
removal and installation of air- 
craft engines and for die operation 

Army Sgt. Benjamin F. 
Romero has been named non- 

, commissioned officer of the 
quarter at Fort Pickett, Va. 

Romero is a military police 
specialist with Headquarters, 
US, Army Garrison at Fort 
Pickett, Va. 

The selection was based on 
the individual's exemplary du- 
ty performance, job knowledge, 
leadership qualities, significant 
self-improvement and other 
accomplishniiaits. 

Eric F. Ott 
of aircraft ground handling equip- 
ment 

A 1988 graduate of Basic High 
School, he joined die Marine Corps 
in March 1989. 

He is the son of Louise J. and 
Fidel Romero of Las Vegas. 

His wife, Jeannine, is the 
daughter of Myron and 
Jeannie Shepherd of 
Henderson. 

The sergeant is a 1984 
graduate of Basic High School, 

Donald L. Hall 
Marine Pvt. Donald L, Hall, 

a resident of Boulder City, has 
completed recruit training at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego. 

During the 13-week training 
cycle. Hall was taught the 
basics of battlefield survival. 
He was introduced to the 
typical daily routine that he 
will experience during his 
enlistment and studied the per- 
sonal and professional stand- 
ards traditionally exhibited by 
Marines. — 

He participated in an active 
physical conditioning program 
and gained proficiency in a 
variety of military skills in- 
cluding first aid, rifle marks- 
manship and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self-discipline 
were emphasized throughout 
the training cycle. 

A 1989 graduate of Boulder 
City High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps Reserves in 
A\«ust 1989. 
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Legal Notices 
UBGAL NOTICE 

VACATION OF RlOHT-OrWAY 
pomoN or WBIX8 STREET 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN tkat a petitiM hM bMo nM 
wkktkaCtekaftkaCMMOaftktClty of HMdmM, Nevada, 
iijMatlNltta »aa«tiw af a partioa a( WtOa Straat 

THE PETITIONERS, Haiiy mmi PaPo Chriatiaa have 
nymlM «Mi f awtlw fciwai ttto tl^i^-my k ao Uw^fcr 

A PUBUC HEARING aa tka aaid vacatioa wUl be held oa 
TMadajr Marck ML ItM). at tke hoar af 7:00 P.M„ or a* aooa 
thmaftar aa practkaMa, !• tha COWMU ChaaOtar at Qty Hall, 
240 Wat« Straat, hi tha City af HeirfOTaaa, Cwutjr of Clark, 

IP, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coudl of aaid CHy 
af Hi ill III •iaaadailad that tha pdbBcwUlaot be materially 
ia)aM4 hy i«di prapaaad vacatiaa. the abova^icacribed rifht- 
of-^wy wM he vawrtid, 

TflnS NOTICE ia ghraa paiwaaal ta am order aiade by the 
CKyCa—cflel the Oty af Headaraoa, Nerada, at a Regalar 
Maatf^ held PMbtaary 6, 1900. 
DATED thia 0th day af Pahraary, 1900 aad PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS March 1,1990 * March 
8.1900. 
W Dar^ A. VaMhahriak, 
cMccmroLEiK 
H-rlfv. 1,4^1900 

CHf^lSTIAN 
niOUltr POA PARTIAL VACATION Of WILLS STUSIT 

VAC-f-fS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACAHON or RIGHT-OP-WAY 

PORTIONS OP SECTIONS 35 AND M, TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH. RANGE 01 EAST AND SECTIONS 1 AND 2. 

TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH RANGE <1 EAST 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a patMaa haa baea Hied 

with the Clerk of the CaaMdl of the Chy of Headeraea, Nevada, 
reqaeatiag the vacatioa of 
PORTIONS OF SECTIONS 3S AND ». TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST AND SECTIONS 1 AND 2, 

TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH RANGE 01 EAST 
THE PETITIONERS, COSMOS WORLD OP I«nEVADA 

have reqoeeted thia vacatioa becauae thia flght-of-way ia ao 
longer required for acocea. 

A PUBUC HEARING oa the aaid vacatloB will be held oa 
Tneaday, March 20,1990, at the boar of 7il0 PJM., or aa aooa 
thereof ter aa praeticaUa, ia the CoaadI Chaaiber at Oty Han, 
240 Water Street, ia the City of Headareoa, Coaaty ef Clark. 
Nevada. 

IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the Qty Cooadl of eald aty 
of Headeraoo be eatiafied that the pablic will Bot be materially 
iajarad by each propoaed vacation, the above-deecrilied right- 
of-way will be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE ia given parenaat to aa order made by the 
City CouDdl of the City of Headereon, Nevada, at a Regalar 
MeeUag. held F4bniary 20, 1990. 
DATED thia 22ad day of Fehmary. 1990 aad PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS March 1 aad 8.1900. 
(e) Dorothy A. Vondenbrink. CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Mar. 1, 8, 1990 

//I 
COSMO WOhLD OF 
VikCATIO|» l^0U•9T 
vAC-2;aa 

¥^^^^^¥^ 

564 

RIGHT HERE! 
RIGHT NOW! 

Want Ads 
Power punches 

In small packages 

1881 

LCBAL NOTICE 

NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that Novada Bueinaes Barvlcaa, AdalntBtrativo 
Entity and Grant Recipient for the Southern Nevada Service Delivery 
Area under the Job Training Partnership Act, MIU subnlt Its JoO 
Training Plan on April 11, 1V90 to tha Oovarnor of the State of Nevada 
In care of the State Job Training Office. 

Tha Job Training Plan HIII doscrlba amp1oyment and training and Job 
placenant services to be provided to allglbla residents of the Barvlce 
Delivery Area (Clark, Lincoln, Nyo and Esi»arald# Counties) during 
Program Years l»90-fl (July 1, 1»»0 through June 30, 1?92». 

Distribution gl EUQda Z Prnaraa XtJUi  12fi 

Tltl 

Allocation 
Admin. ISX 
Program It 
Operations 

Title IIA 
Year Round 
Program 

•3,121,374 
•468,206 

IIB 
•uwaor 

Youth 

•1,961,260 
•234,189 

Title IIA 3X 
Older Workers 

Program 

•108,866 
•16,330 

Title III 
Dislocated 
Workers 

•289,393 
•42,809 

•2,693,168    •1,327,071      •92,936      •242,986 

Services to be provided Include, but are not limited toi On-the-Job 
Training, Individual Referral Classroom Training, Customized Training, 
Work Experience and Exemplary Youth Programs. No less than 3BX of 
Title IIA funds Hill be utilized for services to youth. No more than 
1S% of Title IIA funds Hill bo utilized for participant support. No 
less than 90X of the Title III funds HIU be utilized for retraining 
services. Special Job training efforts Hill be Implemented for youth 
parents,  school dropouts,  the handicapped,  and nelfare  recipients. 

The complete Job Training Plan for PY'90-91 aay be OKamlnad 
following loceilons after April 11, 199QL 

at    the 

NEVADA  BUSINESS  SERVICES  OFFICES! 
922  West   Owens,   Las  Vegas 
117  Water  Street,  Handerson 
Station  House Hall   ComplOK,   Tonopah 
100 Depot  Avenue,  Gallento 

PUBLIC  LIBRARIES! 
1401 E. Flaalngo Road, Laa Vegas 
Boulder City 293-1281 Beatty 
Pahrump 737-S930       Soldfleld 
Searchlight 297-1442.      Gabbs 
Maaqulta 346-9224       Ploehe 

647-7600 
969-0069 
4B2-603S 
726-3194 

733-7810 
993-2297 
489-3236 
289-26B6 
962-9244 

Persons wishing to coaaent on tha Job Training Plan for tha Southern 
Nevada Service Delivery Area aay do ao In writing Hlthln thirty days 
from April   11,   1990. 

H-Mirtli I. IWO ^__ :  

SNAP TOW 
1239 NO. BOULDER HWY. 

HENDERSON NV 89015 
S64-I180 

The vcMdm Mcd bwahi wM be teld al PaMIc Aitction on March 20, 1990 al 1239 N. Boulder Hw;., 

Hcndcnoa Nevada at 10:00 AM. 
VcMdce art MM AS IS, aad NO wirraaty or luaranlcc of in; kind is given or or i!npll«d. 
SNAP iaer rtMrvca the right to id •laliaom bid aad/or Md on lh« vehldes. 
Yl MAKE MODEL VIN# R/O A L/O                                  Open Bid 
»5 Cadillac 4DR. IG6CD698XF4313137 .   Lois J. Turnion $455.00 
M Mercury Ljai 2MEBP5S9IFB625713 UNKNOWN 1,718.45 
78 Dodge Omal ZL44A8D243310 UNKNOWN 351.75 

82 SaziAl Moped JflFZllA0G3106805 UNKNOWN 549J0 
81 PoaUac 2 DR. 1G2AP37N1BPSB448S r/o Arthur or Maureen Sippie 

l/o Valley Bank of Nevada 
791.75 

83 0ld%l>caia 1G3AC6901DIU110SS r/o Unda A Patrick Guarino 
l/o Lu Vcgaa Aulu Tnicfc Salvage 

300.00 

75 Ferd Graada 5W82L2«2040 Rkhard Grant 393.75 
7( Cher. Caauro IS87UN55710I r/e Sandra A Richard Hadland I,2I2M 
73Mcrc.2DR. 3HKN552378 Jame* HiKglns 776.90 
72 Balcfc Skjtuk 4D37H2ZII25C3 UNKNOWN 3«3.0O 
U KawaaaU M/C(EX500) JKAEXVIXJA01I924 UNKNOWN 840.00 
82YaaMbaM/C(mMJ) J1YA1SAW4CA005I12 UNKNOWN 30U5 
78 KawMaU M/C (KZ400) K4078336 Rabca Baitidae 454.50 
79PtathwSonbkd 2E27V97S3«tS0 Jam« MoonUin 357.00 
71 Tayata Cereaa 1 mm^^   ti    fjuli    C^AAIM Ul li • 193018212 

351.75 72TayataCerena RT730I0122 Mailc Wise 
80Aadi4000 OlAOOMBS Naacy Catheriae WHHanH 351.75 
7SCadma(EMe. <L47S5Q4»79M UNKNOWN 321.0C 
75DadgeDvt LL29C5G201S7S George Btackbora 303.00 
SOOMrCailaa 3GMAAR4S4S53 r/oKaHoCbo 

l/aGMAC 
321Jlr 

7SOUa.-9r 3XMUMI5MO r/e May Clarfc A Fraak Nonaaa 
V» AUSUU Enlerprtfti lac 

321.00 

ai02Y101021 r/a Bonale tec Gray 
VeNerthrrowaMoton 

339.75 

8IBakfcSk]iarii 1C4AM9SUW1471U r/eThemae Jerdaa 
I/a OUahoma Sooner Moton 

339.75 

MdadleVaa JOOJOitOll LLayd Edward* 429JO 

71PMilacGraaPrti 27<«71A11»S7 UNKNOWN 339.75 

S10MiL"M- 1G3AWMN9CM199M1 r/e Dtnato er Dtanae Moore 321.00 
Ve Amertcaa Uw EafonacMMrt 

H-^«b.22.M»(ftLt.mO \ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1966 20' Arenaeraft 
NV0492BG. tandem axel 
trailer to be sold to higbeat bid- 
der when title is obtained by 
mechanics lien. Known owner 
as George B. Covington lU, .110 
N 16th St., Las Vegas. Nevada 
89101. Notice is hereby given 
that IA & M Marine. Inc. wiU 
sell above mentioned proper- 
ty on March 3rd. 1990 at lOHX) 
A.M. at A & M Marine, Inc., 
1630 FoothiU Dr. Boulder CUy, 
Nevada 80006. We reserve the 
right to bid. 
B-Feb. 15.22, March 1,1990. 

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
The City of Boulder City. 

.Nevada, will receive liida for 
the following: 

Eleven (11) Tone Turf Graaa 
Fertilixer 22-84 
' Four (4) Tons Tnrf Grass 
Fertilizer 20-10-15 

Specificatioaa aad bid forms 
may be obtained at the 
Finance Department, City 
Hall, 900 Arizona Street. 
Boulder City. Nevada 89006. 

Sealed bids for such will l>e 
received at the office of the 
Ftnaoce Director anUI 2:30 
P.M. on March 22,1990, when 
they will be opened and read 
ahmd in the City Cooadl 
Chamliers. 

BoaMer City retaina the 
right to reject any and aO bide, 
to waive any informality in 
liidding, and to accept any bid 
deemed moet advantageooa to 
the City. 

(e) Robert E. Boyer 
Finance Director 

Pnbliahed: 
BooMer City Newa 
March 1, 1990 
B-March 1. 1990  

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

I, M&M Storage. 1596 Foothill 
Dr., Boulder City.>fV., will sell 
contents of below mentioned 
nnits to satisfy storage liens. 

This sale subject to prior 
cancellation in the event all 
moniee are paid & goods 
removed. 

Unit IdJim Shannon; 1003 
El Camino, Boolder City. NV. 
89006. 

Unit #26-Jim Shannon; 1003 
El Camino, Boulder City, NV. 
89006. 

We reeerve the right to bid. 
Sale to be held at MAM 
Storage. 1596 FoothiU Dr.. 
Boulder City, NV.. Thursday, 
March 5. 1990 at IIKW A.M. 
B-February 15,22, Msreh 1, 
IMO  

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice ie hereby givea that 

I, Store-Ydar-Stnff Staraca, 
488 W. Victory Rd.. Head- 
moa, Nev. 89015, wiU eeU OMf 
tent* of below msatiaaed lita 
to aatiafy atarage Hens. Thia 
sale aobjaet to prior caacella- 
tloaiatheevftallmoBieaare 
paid A gooda reaseved. 

UNIT M^Rabert SaOnM: 
801 CahriUo Twraea, Nai 108. 
Haaderaoa, NV. 8001S. 

UNITI«6«ata Paabaa; an 
Jan Dr., Haadaraaa. NV. 
8901&. 

We raaarva tha right ta htd. 
Sale U ba haU at Stara-Yaw 
Staff, m W. VIetary. Haad- 
araaa. NV. MOlt, rkMajr, 
Marck I, UN at IMO AJf. 
H-PdnaryU.22,M««kL 
IIM 

Noilce ie h«r*y gh«a Mwl I, 
Park Pteia, wM idl the caaltali 
ef ilen«e aaH E-ll ta artWy a 

1305 Ariaeaa St, MitUm Qtj, 
N. V, 89005. Aadlea wH be hrid 
al 10 A.M. at Park Ptoa, 1SS3 
FoolMI Dr, BoaMer City, N.V. 
en Maaday, March 19, I990L 
Park Plaia rcsvrei the right la 
Md. Thia lalt Is Mhjart la caa- 
ceBatlea hi Ihe evU aO isalm 
arc paid prior la this dale. 
B—Feb. 22, MarO 1,8,1990 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 900 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF BOULDER CITY 

NEVADA 
AN ORDINANCE TO 

AMEND TITLE 6, "FIRE 
REGULAHONS" OF THE 
CITY CODE. BfU No. 900 waa 
firat iatrodaeed by Cooadl- 
BMa Pilgrim aad read by title 
oa Fchraary 13,1990, aad aet 
for Caaadl eoaaideratiaa oa 
Fefaraary 27, 1900. The ordi- 
nance wOl amsad Title 6, "Fire 
Regnbtiona," of the City 
Code, to adopt the 1988 Na- 
tional Fire Code, aad to repeal 
or amead eertaia aaetioaa of 
Chapter 6-1; aad other BMttera 
properly relatiag thereto. 

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby 
given that a typed copy of the 
ordinance  ia  available  for 
inapectioa by all iatereatad 
partiee in the office of the 
aty Clerk, City  Hall, 900 
Arizona Street, Boulder City, 
Nevada. The ordinance will 
become effective Mardi 21, 
1990. Motloa to adopt tha 
ordinance waa made by Coaa- 
dfanan FERRARO. eecoaded 
by  Cooadlmaa  PILGRIM. 
aad approved liy the following 
votr 
AYE: 5 
NAY: 
ABSENT: 
B-March 1, 1990  

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
The City ef BoaMer City, 

Nevada, wiU receive Mda for 
the sale of the f oUawfaig: 

One (1) 1908 Howe Fire 
Eagiae MINIMUM BID 
816,000.00. 

Spedncaiioaa aad nd foraia 
may be obtained at the 
Finance Departaieat, City 
HaU, 900 Arizona Street, 
Bouldtr City, Nevada 89006. 

Sealed bids for such will be 
received at the office of the 
Finance Director aatll 2:30 
P.M. on April 26, 1990, when 
they will be opened aad read 
aloud ia  the City Cooadl 

BooUer aty retaiaa the 
right to reject any aad all fatda, 
to waive aay iafaraMdtty in 
biddiag, aad U aeeapt aay bid 
deeaied moat advaatageooB to 
the aty. 

(a) Robert E. Boyer 
Fiaaace Director 

Pnbliahed: 
Boulder aty News 
March 1, 1990 
B-March 1. 1990  

LEGAL NOTICE 
The following vehiclee will 

be sold to the higbeat Udder 
when titlea are obtained by 
towing and storage liena oa 
March 23, 1990, at 8410 aja.. 
Big John's Towing 1677 
Foothill Dr., Boulder aty, NV 
89006. 

•81 YAM VIN 5G2010e06 
8T/PLT CA 7V6791 ROrtX) 
Michael W. Thoaua, Saa 
City, CA. 

'86 RAW VIN 
JKALTSAI80B528899 
8T/PLT UNK ROOO UNK 

'78 YAM VIN 1J3201101 
8T/PLT N A RO/LO Ty A. 
Kiag, Boolder Oty, NV. 

'74 CAD VIN 
6L47S4Q4361768T/PLTUNK 
RO/LO Eodly C. Grace Eloy, 
AZ. 

1978 FORD VIN 
8R10Y154603 ST/PLT N 
40n)GN ROO/) Laara Ashby, 
Bonhlar City, NV 

We reeerve the right to bid. 
B-March 1, 8, 15, 1990. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the CHy Cooadl 
of the City of Haaderaoa pro- 
poaed by reading in title the 
foUowiag OnMaaace at ito 
Regular Maetfaw, eadtled: 
BULL NO. 764 
AN ORDINANCE TO 
AMEND HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODK TITLE 
19 BY ADDING THERETO 
A CA-AUTO MALL COM- 
MERCIAL ZONING CLAS- 
SIFICATION. AMEND THE 
ZONING MAP, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATQ) THERETO. 
wUch haa beea roferrad to a 
Coauitttaa af tha Coaaefl aa 
a Whale f ar atadjr aad reeoai- 

aad a capj af aaid 
haa baaalDad with 

tha City Oak for gaawal 
pablte acratlajr. Tha CaiBMit- 
taaMaaM^wahehiMMank 
19, 1000 at MO PJL at 2« 
Wat« Straat, Haadaaaa. Tha 

ddsrtWaOril- 
fav adapHia at tha 

«af thaCity 
Caaadl •• (ho ISth daj a( 
Manh. UN; aad ia asf CMW 

mntmHtkhOHi- 

DATD) tUa ff th day af 

M«dil,lfn,iatha 

DOROTHY A. VONDIN- 
BRINK. CMC, 
CmrCLOtK 

H-MarckL 

NOnCK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

OIVBN that tha Oty Caaadl 
af tha Ck7 of Haadscaoa, wOl 
haldapahlihim^aaMawh 
M. IMO at 7:00 pm, la the 
Chy Caaadl Oimahaa. Oty 
Hall, >4« Water Straat, 
Haadaraaa, Nerada, ta 

a 
hi 

Plaa  aatitled  "Parha aad 
RacreaUaa Plaa".  

ALL INTERESTED par- 
aoaa may appear hef era the 
City CoaaciL to objed er 
expreaa appraval of the pro- 
paaid Caaapraheaaiva Plaa 
AddWiaaal Elsaiaat, oe may 
prior to the pabHe hearing, file 
with the Oty Ctek writtaa 
ofcjsetisa thereto or approval 

BY ORDER of the aty 
Cooadl oa the 20th day of 
Febnury, 1990. 
(a) Dorothy A. Voadenfariah 

CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Mar. 1,1900  

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
The aty of BoaUsr aty, 

Nevada, wlD racdve bids tm 
tbefoOowiar- 

Oae (1) 1990 aew aad aneaed 
tnMk eoaaiatlag of a cab aad 
rhaada with a 2200 galloa 
water taak iaataUad with all 
extaria* raaai^ Hghta. 

Spadfleathma aad bid f snaa 
•ay be obtaiaed at the 
Flaaaee Department, aty 
Hall, 900 Ariaoaa Street, 
Boolder aty, Nevada 89006. 

Sealed bids for snch will be 
recaivad at Ihe office of the 
Fiaaace Director aatil 2:30 
P.M. oa March 15,1990, when 
they will be opaaed aad read 
alood la the aty Council 
Chambera. 

Baalder aty retaiaa the 
right to reject aay aad aU Uda. 
to waiva aay iafonaaHty ia 
biddiag, aad to aeeept aay bid 
daaaMd moat advaatageoos to 
tha aty. 

(a) Robert E. Boyer 
Fiaaace Director 

PabUehed: 
Boolder City Newa 
March 1, 1990 
B-March 1,1990  

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
Caae Na A281263 — 
Dcpt. No. IV 
Docket NO. C 
SANDRA O'HARE, 

Plaintiff. 
—va— 

TRAVIS WILLIAMS, la- 
dividnaUy; and WILLIAMS 
COMMUNICATIONS IN- 
TERNATIONAL, a Nevada 
Corporadoa, 

Defeadant. 
SUMMONS 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITHIN 20 DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
dvil Complalat haa beea filed 
by the pUialitf i«afaMt you f or 
tha relief eet forth in the 
CoaapWat. 
THIS IS A SUIT TO 
COLLECT MONEY OWING 
BY DEFENDANTS TO THE 
PLAINTIFF 

1. If yoo iatend to defend 
thia lewaoit, within 20 days 
after tliis Sommoos is served 
on you eiduaive of the day of 
service, yoo muat do the 
foUowiar 

a. File with the Clerk of tUa 
Coart, whooe sddrees ie shown 
below, a formal written 
reapoaae to the Complaint ia 
aeeordaaea with the ralee of 
the Coart. 

b. Serve a copy of your 
reapoaae apon the attorney 
whoae aame aad addreee ia 
ahwwa below. 

2. Unleaa yoo reepoad, your 
default will be entered upon 
appMcatioaofthepldntlffaBd 
thia Court may eater a jndg- 
BMat agaiaat yoo for the relief 
daiaaadfd ia the Complaint, 
which eoold reaalt ia the 
takiag of money or property 
or other rsUef reqneated in the 
Complaint. 

3. If yoo intead to seek the 
advice of aa attoraey ia thia 
awtter, yoo ahooU do ao 
proaiptly ao that yoor rea- 
poaae BMy be fUed on time, 
laaaed at directioa of: 
(a) L. Eari Hawley 
L. EARL HAWLEY 
Attaraey for Plaiatiff 
•16 So. Foarth St. 
Laa Vagaa, NV 89101 
LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OP COURT 
(DISTRICT COURT SEAU 
By: LOUELLA MYERS 
MiPUTY CLERK 
FEB. 02,1900 
Coaaty Coarthoaaa 
200 Saath TUtd Straat 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 80166 
H-Mar. 1, 8,16. 22,1900 

DldrtdCoMrt 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
ROGER MALAIAD 

PlafaHNr, 

HELEN R. MALABAD 
DdliadaaL 

Caae No. D12277» 
Dcpt No. XIII 
Deckel No.G 

SUMMONS 
NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED.  THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE   AGAINST   YOU 
WITHOirr  YOUR   BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU  RE- 
SPOND WITHIN 20 DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMATION 
BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A civil 
CompUlnl has beca filed by die 
plainlirr against you for Ihe rc- 
0«r act forth la the Complahit 
THIS IS AN ACTION TO 
OBTAIN A DIVORCE 

1. iryoutailcadtodefeadthb 
tewMil, withhi 20 days after this 
Summon) is lervcd oa yoo ci- 
chidvc of (be day of service, yoo 
masi do the following: 

a. File with the Clerk of 
this Court, whose addrcm ia 
ihowa below, s formal wrilica 
rcsponae to the Complaint la 
tccordaacc wlUi the rules of Ihe 
Coart 

b. Serve a copy of yoor 
respoa^ upon the siterney 
wkoec asme aad addrem is 
drawn below. 

2. Ualcm you respond, your 
defauM will be entered upon 
appNcallon of the plaialilT and 
Ihli Court may enter a Judg- 
awal agaiast yoo fur the relief 
dcaiaadcd In Ihe Complaint, 
which could result In Ihe UUng 
of money or property or other 
relief requested In Ihe Com- 
plahit 

3. If you intend lo leck Ihe 
advice of aa attorney la this 
•alter, yoa should do so 
promptly so thai your rcspoase 
may be filed on lime. 
Issued al directioo of: 
EDWARD WEINSTEIN, KSQ, 
AHoraey for Plaiallfr 
230S Las Vegas Blvd., S. 
Las Vegas, NV 89104 
Nevada Bar «I946 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: LINDA DALTON 
DEPUTY CLERK 

DATE JAN 08 1990 
DISTRICT COURT SEAL 

County Courthouse 
200 South Third Street 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 
H—Feb. 15,22, March I, 8, 
1990  

^.J-a'V 

KglNGFiT 
If you think bicycling is 

for kids, you're wrong. 
Bicycling is one of the best 
forms of aerobic exercise I 
can think of. Unlike jog- 
ging where there is con- 
stant pounding of the feet 
on hard surfaces, there are 
fewer chances of injury 
while cycling. A half-hour 
workout will not only 
bum off the calories, 
thereby providing cardio- 
vascular benefits, but it 
will strengthen and tone 
the leg and hip muscles, 
the arms, back, diaphram 
and abdominal muscles. 
Bicycling actually pro- 
vides greater upper body 
benents than walking 
does. 

Outdoors, bicycling is a 
method of transportation 
and a way of getting fresh 
air and a change of scen- 
ery. It's possible to ex- 
plore new areas, paths and 
neighborhoods that you 
might not be able to do 
while running or jogging. 
It is extremely important 
for all outdoors cyclists to 
wear helmets, whether or 
not you plan to ride in 
traffic. 

Indoors, bicycling of- 
fers a way to exercise while 
also doing other things 
such as watching televi- 
sion, daydreaming or 
reading a book. With a 
stationery bicycle, you can 
exercise rain or shine at 
any time of day. The 
greater drawback of sta- 
tionery cycling is that 
most people become 
quickly bored and give up 
on a regular program. Sta- 
tionery cycUsts need to 
plan some diversion to 
simply cycling in place. 
Play upbeat music, listen 
to the recording of a fam- 
ous novel on tape, watch 
your favorite television 
show — whatever it takes 
to keep your mind active 
and your body working. 

Finally, when beginning 
a cycling program, start 
with 10 minutes each day. 
Then slowly increase to M. 
least 20-30 minutes at a 
time, going 10 miles an 
hour, at least three times 
each week. 
eiaes. Tribun* litadto SwvksM 

YOa AND YOGR HEdLTH 
By Dr. Robert 

Dear Dr. DeMarco: 
School started just a few 
weeks ago and we already 
have a note from the 
school nurse that someone 
in my daughters class has 
head lice. This seems to 
happen every year at this 
time, and my skin crawls 
when I think of those 
things in my house. What 
can be done to prevent the 
spread of these nasty 
critters? 

Auwcr. Prevention 
(and you know how I love 
that word) depends upon 
education, education and 
more education. Head lice 
have been with the human 
population for millions of 
years, bear us no malice, 
but will accept every invi- 
tation we offer, to join our 
household. They get from 
one head lo another by 
hitching a ride on tome 
convenient vehicle, a bor- 
rowed hat, a shared comb 
or brush, or even the head- 
sets of a "Walkman." 
They don't jump (fleas do 
that) to they can't leap 
from place to place, and 
proper hygiene can keep 
them confined. If your 
child understands the need 
to refrain from borrowing 
caps and the like from oth- 
ers, and does not lend in 
return, you are half way 
home. Still, with a note 
from the nurse, you would 
be wise to check your 
child's hair carefully for 
iigiu of nits. They are 
small white specks, firmly 
attached to the hair near 
the root, and are the eggs 
of the louM. If you find 
any, seek the counsel of 
your pharmacist or physi- 
cian u there are many ef- 
fective shampoos, that can 
eradicate the unwanted 
visitors. Special combs are 
provided to remove the 
niu from the hair, and you 
will have to search the 
•calp carefully. sectiof» by 
section, to be certain 
you've removed them all. 
Leave just one, and more 
are sure to reappear. And 
you will have had a practi- 
cal exampk of the origin 
of the term "nit-picking" 
to help further your edu- 
cation. CkNhing that has 

DcMarco 
come in contact with these 
critters also must be de- 
contaminated, by vacu- 
uming, boiling, machine 
laundering in hot water, 
placed in a dryer for a 20- 
minute hot cycle or dry 
cleaned. Combs and 
brushes should be cleaned 
with medicated shampoo 
or soaked in S percent Ly- 
sol, but you probably 
would be happier just 
throwing them away and 
starting clean. 

Dear Dr. DcMarco: 
They took the diving 
board off of our local 
pool. Why? 

Answer: Diving is a 
leading cause of spinal 
cord injuries among ath- 
letic activities, causing 
about 1,300 spinal cord in- 
juries per year. Diving in- 
juries also kill, but these 
deaths are classed as 
drownings, so their nuin- 
ber is uncertain. 

There are several easy 
ways to reduce the chance 
of a diving injury. Most 
injuries occur when people 
are showing off, in horse- 
play or involve a dare. 
Never dive into water you 
don't know. In lakes or 
rivers, go into the water 
feet first to check how 
deep it is before diving. In 
a pool, find out where the 
deep area ends or you may 
overshoot it and slam into 
the slope leading to the 
shallow part. No above- 
ground pool is deep 
enough to dive into, so 
don't even think about it. 

The people who run 
your local pool decided to 
eliminate the risk of diving 
injuries by removing the 
diving board, and they 
may have had good rea- 
•on. One possible factor 
may have been their in- 
ability to obtain insurance 
to cover anyone injured in 
a diving accident. 

TWny-fhi   mWao   Ameri- 
yoMgaadaM-saffcr 

wHb arthfWs. (M ifec lalesi la- 

hi a 
baaUrt, ARTHRITB. Ta ar> 
dar tear caay, tsad 91.7S M 
ARTHRrra, P.O. Bat 4480, 

fla. 11801-4400. 
paiahli la 

NewipapaAaaks. 
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You & Your 
Child by Eileen Adams 

Taking Baby 
Once things get settled 

after the joy of bringing 
your new baby into the 
world, new parents often 
get the urge to get away 
somewhere — but they 
want to bring Junior. Of 
course this will pose prob- 
lems you've never had to 
handle, but they're really 
not that difficult. In fact 
you'd be surprised to learn 
just how portable babies 
are! 

The environment of an 
airliner c^bin is just fine 
for your child. Healthy 
newborns can fly as soon 
as they're released from 
the hospital. It comes as a 
surprise to many that the 
low cabin oxygen presents 
no problenf for the baby. 

One problem, however, 
is the ear pressure. Infants 
and children are especially 
prone to ear problems. 
Give infants bottles of 
milk or water during as- 
cent and descent. On long 
flights, offer bottles fre- 
quently to prevent 
hydration. 

Air travel for children 
with frequent ear infec- 
tions may be less of a haz- 
ard than previously 
believed, according to 
Clinical Pediatrics. Chil- 
dren who are being treated 

On A Trip 
for ear infections but who 
no longer have pain virtu- 
ally never experience pain 
during the flight nor have 
a worsening of their con- 
dition because of flying. 

For your own protec- 
tion it's a good idea not to 
hold hot drin|(s while 
holding a small child. Also 
tell youi^Trarel compan- 
ions to do the same; sud- 
den movements by 
children can result in spills 
and burns. For child safe- 
ty, don't give children 
hard candies or lollipops. 
It's a rare occurrence, but 
there have been times 
when turbulence has 
caused choking. 

Some airlines will insist 
you strap small children 
into your seat belt, others 
say you must hold them on 
you lap without strapping 
them in. All agree that saf- 
est is an approved re- 
straint device strapped 
into a separate seat. Some 
car seats are approved for 
this purpose. Most airlines 
do not provide devices, 
but you can call ahead to 
check. However, using a 
child's seat restraint de- 
vice costs a full fare or 
regular child's fare. 

1989 Tfibunc M«<)ia ServlcM. Inc 

We have a long reach! 
our CLASSIFIEDS reach 

'Boulder City 
•HendetBon 
•Qreen Vmlley 

Call today 
293-2302 or 564-1881 

Send now for 
the only book 
on crime ever 

written by 
a dog! 

my book It       • 
hnv;Uirrriki-.Vi''.:'i. 
r.cighbG:'hGOcit:ctle:, 
write to me. McGniit. f'U. liox 6ty<i. 
Washington. DC 
20044. Tnd help 
me tako a bit.e 
out ot crimp 

TAKE A BITE OUT OF 

WANT ADS 
Bring Buyers andSellers Together 

Oar Ad Ratn Are 
Jli4SOM4ftff 
Can f or detalli 
283-2302 

or 884-1881 
GARAGE SALES 

OfFIMBMlll- 
i. iMa Tribune Medti ServlcM 

tmtiifimmmit   \ ft, M 

!'.!^'i"'JAf'.»i.'!'.'l-A'.<i'''i.';'^ 

YARD SALE, 123 Beach, 
Hdn 8 am til ?? Lots of misc. 
Saturday, Mar 3.  

GARAGE SALE Sat 3/3 
SkiWillie Boat accessories, 
kitchen, large area rua 
bikes, toys, clothes, much 
more 8am 1305 Nadine 
Way (corner Jen arxj Nadine, 
oft Adams) BC 
HOME CLEARANCE SALE: 
We ve cleaned out, so 
there's lots to buy, such as: 
eiectrontcs, kJtchen, clothes 
& toys Sat March 3, from 7 
to 1 pm. 424 Chateau Or. 
Hdn  
PATIO SALE Large 
women's clothes & 
miscellaneous. Fnday, 9 
vn-4pm 3 Utah Way 

YARD SALE: 405 CMfodll Dr. 
Sat.&SunM»3ai4,S-5pm. 
GARAQE SALE: 1806 Maz- 
zanti Way, GV. Sat. & Sun, 
Mar 3 & 4, Freezer, truck bed 
kit for Nissan. Lots of misc. 
Follow signs. 456-8788. 
YARD SALE: 557 Burton, 
Sat. & Sun. 8-5. dressers, 
patio sets (2), 25 roof trusses 
30' long, and Lots d misc. 
JUST WHAT you need! 
Tatile saw, weight bench, ex- 
ercise equip., bike, stereo, & 
lots more stuff. (BIdr Hviry to 
Rdly, Roily to Spague St.) 
1328 is the house number. 
Sunday, March 4, 9-5. 
YARD SALE: Sat, 8 to 5.30. 
Ladies clothes. Misc. 
household goods, Afghans, 
etc. 1804 Merze.  
PATIO SALE: Sat. March 3 
from 8 am to ? (South on 
Green Valley Pkwy take left 
on Windmi to Mt, View Com- 
munity Mot)ile homes) Tools, 
feather piHows, Ig. art easel, 
canvas and supplies, chairs 
and more.  
GARAGE SALE: Fri & Sat. 8 
to 4 pm. Cabinets, desks, 
shelves, tables. & misc. 1980 
SIC Chevy 633 Severn St. 
Hdn 566-0761.  

YARD SALE Saturday 3/3 
Moving, lots of bargains. 
Baby things, cttbs. etc. 7am 
to 1:30 pm. 1312StaceyLn 
BC  
Furniture, patio dr, drapes, 
misc hshid goods. No 
earlybirds. 1508 Irene Dr. Sat 
3/3 Sam to noon BC 
FRIGIDAIRE ELEC DRYER 
Green $50 Works 294-1476 
BC  
MOVING SALE Furniture, 
paintings, collectibles, 
glassware collections, pic- 
tures, cream and sugar sets, 
books, old tools, lots more. 
Sat Mar 3, Sun Mar 4 begin- 
ning 7am 1450 San Felipe 
BC  
BIG YARD SALE 1501 
Darlene Way, Mar 2 and 3rd. 
Estate Sale plus tods, Jeri 
cans, niced^k, much much 
more. Something for 
everybody. BC  
MENS GOLF CLUBS 
Fishing rods, reels, etc. 
Jacks, drills, grinder, etc. 
9am-2pm. Saturday only 
1513 Sandra Dr, BC 
MOVING SALE large ap- 
pliances, turn, toys, and 
misc Sat 8 to 2, Sun 9 to 11. 
1435 Bronco BC  
Church rummage sale. Sat, 
9 to 1 at 609 E  Horizon 
YARD SALE: 9 til 2, Saturday 
March 3. 602 Canyon Hd 
Books, dishes, women's 
clothes. Odds & ends. 
YARD SALE Sat, Mar 3, 9 
to 5 pm. Fokjing wheel chair, 
ladies clothes, misc. Cash 
only 632 Winchester. Hdn. 
Garage Sale, Sat & Sun Mar 
3 & 4 8 am til 4 pm Corner 
d Cherry & Vermillion. Off Ar- 
rowhead Trail, in Highland 
Hills, Hdn.  
YARD SALE, 1551 Pakynino 
DrFn, Sat. Sun 8 til 2 Some 
new things, electric water 
heater, clothes, games, 
electronics.  
Super Yard Sale: Mar 3,8 am 
til V 210 W. Rochelle, 
Henderson Lamps stereo 
equip & lots of good stuff, (off 
Pacific).  
YARD SALE. Saturday, Mar 
3, 130 E. Pacific. Antkiue 
adding machine Avon cd- 
lectabTes, car parts, dolls 
Lds of misc.  
Indoor house sale: Furniture, 
misc items. Lots of good 
things Please call 564-9652. 
Moving Sale Fri & Sat. 9 am, 
Baby clothes & ace, 
bicycles, mdorcycles, car 
parts, household Items, 
Cocktatis & misc: 220 Appian 
Way—No earlies.  

Hwdtwm Homt Ntwt. BOMM City Ntw» Own VaM^y Nwrt Pf 85 

LOST 8 FOUND 

Male Cat, white & tan with 
black nose and ears and blue 
eyes. Lost since Feb. 17 in 
V^n Wagenen St. area. Call 
565-0449 anytime.  

LOST AH White Cockatid. 
Please caN 293^523 BC 

PETS / ANIMALS 

AKC English Springer 
Spaniel, 3 yr dd female. Free 
to good home, Excdient 
family dog. 454-9976. 

FREE 3 lb rabbit, cage, 
feeder, and food. 293-1655 
BC ^^ 

AKC Airdale Puppies. 6 wks 
shds included $250. Ph 
564-9503.  

The Animal Foundation Low 
Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic. 
Call 384-3333 for appoint 
ment. 

For Stud Service, Male> 
CFiTnese Pug, with papers 
aad Show Quality. 565-9868 

Biggest little Africa ^ Safari in 
the desert. Lions, tigers, 
bears, monkeys, etc. Guid- 
ed tours daly. Call 361 2464 

Ten year dd great Show- 
Gymkhana horse for sale, 
$1,395 includes saddle and 
all tack. Call 293-5589 after 
5pm. BC  

BOSTON'TERRIERS. AKC 
Beautifully marked. M-FF 
$300 up. 294-0249 BC 

FREE KITTENS AND PUP- 
PIES NEED GOOD HOME. 
Call 293-5673.  

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEUTERED 
FOR A GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNT? 293-5673 B.C. 
Anytime 

Please mail all donations to 
Betty Honn's Animal Adop 
tions P.O. Box 90640, 
Henderson, NV 89009. 

Cat Lovers. Maine Coon Cat, 
Hymalayan, Persian Cat, and 
many more 361-2484. 

For adoptkxi. tabiy pgs, rab- 
t)tts, guinr>ea pigs, pigeons, 
and many more 361-2464. 

Pog Lovers for adoptiori 
AKC Dot>erman, toy poodle. 
Chihuahua, Chinese pug, 
greyhound, Hungarian 
Vizsia, and many more 
361-2484.  

Free Kittens to good homes. 
8 wks dd. Ph. 564-6747. 

Ten year old Gdding horse 
Great with show and 
Gymkhana. $850. Saddle 
and all tack $350. Call 
293-5589 after 5pm BC 

3 yr old pure bred 
Himalayan, Male $50, no 
papers 565-3776  

AKC German Shephard 
pups. Champion blood lines, 
sire and dam on premises. 
Shots up-to-date. Vet approv- 
ed. 456-7265  

GENEROUS DISCOUNT: 
Free cdored catalog, over 
100 verities, tjaby chicks, 
geese, ducks, guineas, 
gamebirds, equipment. 
Write: Protection Hatcheries, 
Box 370, Pratt, KS 
1800-835-0131 

PETS 'N' ME 
n «n far ywr pali In tfMir 

SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR 
PET FOR HALF PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF - 
VALLEY SAVE 

A PET 
384-6049 (Ruby) 

or 642-ag43___ 

PET ^CORNER 
Sheba it a beautiful, 

very intelligent 10-year- 
old Ocrman shepherd. But 
her owner if conoemcd she 
may have to be put to 
sleep. Sheba'i owner sayi 
the dog it alert and happy, 
eati well, appears to have 
no pain or paralyii*, but 
for tome unknown reason 
the cannot stand or walk 
with her hind quarter*. 
She has no trouble with 
bowels or urination and 
can kick with her back 
legs. 

In all probability what 
is being described is • trag- 
ic cond|iLion primarily ger- 
main to German 
shepherds. This sorry con- 
dition is called "degenera- 
tive myelopathy." 

What it involves is a 
gradual loss of function of 
the spinal chord. This de- 
generation starts at the 
back and slowly but pro- 
gressively works up to the 
front end. The initial 
symptoms are weakness 
and wobbling on the hind 
legs. 

However, there are oth- 
er things which can cause 
similar problems. They in- 
clude hip dysplasia or oth- 
er causes of arthritis in the 
hips or lower spine, or tu- 
mors that put pressure on 
the spinal chord. But from 
the description, added to 
the fact that Sheba is a 
German shepherd, it ap- 
pears it is degenerative 
myelopathy. 

Sheba needs to see a vet- 
erinarian and have some 
tests done just to rule out 
the other powibte causes 
listed above. 

However, since the 
owner obviously doesn't 
want to part with Sheba 
there is device called a K-9 
Kart which is a kind of 
wheelchair for dogs. Al- 
though some people prob- 
ably think this is going 
overboard for the dog and 
that it's unnatural, some 
dogs have been extremely 
happy using such. This 
wheelchair looks much 
like the cart that trotting 
horses pull. Its two wheels 
support a kind of crutch 
that goes under the back 
legs and they are rigged in 
such a way that the dog 
can use its front legis to get 
up and move around and 
pull itself. And with the 
back legs cushioned in this 
little cart the dog can trot 
about quite happily. Also, 
because of this wheeled 
mobility, it will not soil 
itself. So, despite the fact 
that Sheba's prognosis is 
poor and that ha condi- 
tion will unquestionably 
get worse, if Sheba's own- 
er wants to hold onto her 
as long as possible, then 
she should ask the vet 
about purchasing one of 
these carts. 

^^^^J^^4-^ 

MOBILE HOMES 

24 X 45 dd wide Mobile 
Home. Gingerwood adult 
park. 2 bdrm 2 bath 
294-1009 BC  

12 X 64 MOBILE HOME 3 
bdrm 11/2 bath. Shed, awn- 
ing, skirt. Adults only. 
$14,000 293-3329 BC 

12 X 64 3 BR 1 BA Family 
Section Boulder City Trailer 
Park $17,800 negdiable 
294-0707 BC  

Mobile home for sale 10 X 65. 
Asking $5500. 564-1457 

-¥--¥• 

MOMLI NOMI 
FOKSALI 

Very ntoe 3 bdim, 3 Mh, 
MiM.lnbMutituiparfc. 

M»M11 m SM-MTT 

Itkftffl t loif 

QUUttOPQDS 
IMCh 

cm 
•OOnVALUT 

CtOtNiy 
888-2802 

'« 
804-1881 

Di.imond Mobile Home Sales 

564-6949 
DO YOll '.VANI   Til ••AvI    I HdU lAfni'i Of-  DOl 

I AKo on the putt h.i'.o "l yijut i<"W ri-v<->hilf. biim*''' 

Thon rhorli mil lit iiirl lunV (. :H' . ' double 
,,.,,   I,, ,!•...•!>!..  liOfTf',  Ir .llJ'f'l  ,-l 

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGC 
nriij'il Mobile Home Park 

f.liiTlnii 

P.irk & Sales Olln 
,t 11 rr.VAV M|1  AT tAOUt. I A'jl. rr \'     iN 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FRIGHDAIRE ELEC DRYER, 
Green $50 Works 294-1476 
BC  
Precor 612 Rowing machine. 
Excellent condition. $75 
293-4561 BC  

KING SIZE waterbed 
w/hdbrd $150 Portable GE 
dishwasher $50. Baby crib 
and matt $50.293-2064 60 

TABLE SAW $40 701 Elm 
No 86 BC  

FOR SALE Set d four (4) 
MacGregor Tourney Gdf 
Clubs. 1,3,4 and 5 woods. 
Good cond. $60 293-3305 
BC  

GSW-161 3/4 Flash Galv 
Pasiode Staples $30 Box. 
293-4661 BC  

Satellite system with 10 ft 
dish 2 receivers and tracker 
II remde locator Decoder 
not induded. $975 293-2511 
BC  
19 1/2 CU FT SEARS 
UPRIGHT FROSTFREE 
FREEZER $285 293-2511 
BC  

FOR SALE Two 10 sp 
Raleigh Bicycles, 25" and 
21',Mens frames. $50 each. 
293-6627 BC  

Small car radio. AM only. No 
speakers $35 294-2333 BC 

FOR SALE 1 Toshiba 1000 
lap top computer with 
adapter, 512 K. Like new 
$920 value, sell for $625. 
293-2206 BC  

FOR SALE 2 LazyBoy chairs. 
Gdd velvet. Pert cond $75 
ea ($299 new). 293-2629 BC 

FOR SALE Chest type 
freezer Approx 8 yrs dd. 
145 lb capacity. Runs hood. 
$75 293-2178 If no answer, 
leave message. BC  

LOVE SEAT $50, WOMANS 

VEHICLES 

1979 YAMAHA 
6BO SPECIAL 

8.200 ORIONAL 

CaN 5S4-7666 
Aftw 9 p.iH. 

1966 B Camino, perfect for 
raflloraton. N«ed« hMd- 
gaskfll, h«a marty axtras, 
$2000 060 566-6939 
85 Ford LTD 4 dr., 3.8 liter 
V6, EFI, AT, all options. 
47,000 m. Period. $4,500. 
Ph    564-6t70.   eves  & 
wooKonos.   
81 Subaru. 2 dr, 4 WD. Air, 
Radio. New Tirea-51.000 mi 
$1200. 564-6170.  

78 Eldorado, $1800 OBO 
Ph. 565-6353.  
72Chevylmpala,4dr.$475 
OBO.   Leave  message. 
564-0695.  
1977 F-250 Heavy duty V* 
ton Ford pickup w/shdl, 1 
owner, runs great $1995 
564-3510,  
1971 Ford flatbed truck, V8, 
4 sp, dual rear wheels. $1800 
or will consider trade for car, 
565-4984.  

76 Ford F150 pickup, 4 
wheel dr , runs great, 
hydraulic dump tied. Must 
see $3500 564-3654. 

1985 Crown Victoria, Good 
condition. Clean car. 
Mk:helin tires. $4600. Ph 
564-7498  

86 Nissan King Catx 5 sp 
air. Custom wneds. pamt, 
shell & sun rod. Must see 
$8500. 564-2555 days or 
565-8800 evenings and 
weekends.  

1985 FORD TEMPO 4 dr, air, 
low miles, good cond 
$4,200 Call after 5pm. 
293-2654 BC  

"1987 Isuzu l-Mark, Auto- 
,matic, air, AM/FM cassette, 
(excellent condition '$4500, 
Call 435-5625. Leave 
Message.  

•87 Z-28 fully loaded $8700 
454-6151.  
'84 Pontiac, 4 dr, Bonnevilie 
Beautiful shape. Substamally 
all power option Still under 
warranty. $5800. Ph. 
565-5469  

'87 Yamaha Champ 4 
Wheder, $550. 565-6992 

EMISSION CONTROL S"i A 
TION Emission Express and 
Auto Care. 1400 Nevada 
Hwy No wait appointments 
•^QS 2473 BC  

RADIATOR-SALES MD 
REPAIR 293-7278 Big John 
and Sons, Foothill Dr BC 

For sale; 66 Mustang, 6 cyl. 
Ph. 564-6052 after 5. 

tlsed     Auto     Parts 
293-7278 Let us do the call- 
ng on our new batellite com- 
puter All states and Canada 
Big John & Sons. Foothill Dr 

1980 Camero. Z28, all op- 
tions available. Excellent 
condition $2950. 381-5807 
Leave me 

1981 PONTIAC PHEONIX 4 
dr hatchtack. Air, pw, ps, 
pb, tilt, auto, $1,800 
293-2180 BC  

1990 FORD F-150 
4X4-5,000 miles. Take over 
lease. $318 for 45 months. 
$5,900 payoff on open end 
lease. Financing through 
Ford Mdor Credit. 294-8450 
BC  

84 VISTA WAGON auto, ac, 
seats 7, am fm stereo 
cassette $4,800 293-4534 
BC  

1980 280 ZX Excel cond 
$3,200 293-1581 BC 

88 Cadillac Sedan Seville, 
Loaded. 30,000 mi. 1 owner. 
$15,900. Ph.. 361-4444. 

77 Malibu Wagon $750. 
565-8558  
1977 Olds Delta 88 for $900 
V8, 350 CU, in., auto,, 4 dr 
Call 564-5993. Must sdl. 

EMISSION CONTROL 
Smog Tett, 7 Days Wk. 

Mechanics On Duty 
7Day«Wk. 
VERN*S 

HENDERSON 
TEXACO 

E. Lake Mead (at Water) 
S6S^>220 

• • * SPECIAL • • • 
New Batteries Starting at $29.95 

Call for Other Specials 
C & N PERFORMANCE SHOP 

122 Industrial Park Rd. 
564-1970 

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID FOR OLD CARS 

WRECKED OR RUNNING 

Wt'r* th« chMpMt on parts 
TryUtm 

AM Afiwrkan Auto Wrtckmn 

'86 Honda Civic Station 
Wagon. Low mileage. Very 
clean 5 sp, air, am/fm cass. 
$4,995 293-7363 BC 

77 LINCOLN VERSAILLES 
Needs a little work Asking 
$400  294-8449 BC 

1976 DATSUN 610 Station 
Wagon, $500 Call 293-2806 
BC 

79 GMC Van, 86 Shadow 
1100, 83 Chevy •/? ton 
pickup 565-4189  

RESTORE 1953 
VOLKSWAQON BUQ 
Art you intarMted m raKor- 
ing our 1953 Volkswagon 
Bug? 

If you are ' can 

564-0080 
•••••• 

CAtN PAID PON CAM 
WewWI—UwwawsrIsryM 
MVABAMCIIA^AIIT 

PERSONALS 

SINGLES: MEET single peo- 
ple ttiroughout rural Amenca. 
Confidential, reputable, 
established plan Free 
details. Country Connactkxis 
Newsletter, PO Box 406. 
Supenor, NebraaKa 66978 

SHY • HARDWORKING 
GENTLEMAN 47,6 170 lbs 
would like to meet a lady in 
the BoukJer City area for 
friendship, dinner and CDn- 
varaakon Ifinlarastedptaase 
call 294-2619 BC 

serve yard laretfn and 

trtnf your oW part ana yoMT 
'Mis, 

110W. Rsir 
•M-1414 

•••••• 

METRIN ^ 
Wan to look 8-10 yaars 
youngw? For Irae lacMl appi 
cal BM or Sue Do it now 
iMlttw difference 

1400 Celoiado 
293-5268 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GAMBLING-GROUND 
FLOOR, Deadwood, S.D., in- 
vest now in brand new 
casino operation Immediate 
income and profit potential 
Scheduled for private show- 
ing Todays opportunity 
Mark, (702) 255-9490 
BARE BONES NO FRILLS 
RVING At. Last An Affor- 
dable Campground Fran- 
chise Minimal Investment- 
Quick Start Up-Pnme Loca- 
tions Available 602-869-8915 
in AZ 1-800-782 3983 out- 
side Arizona 

4MMMMMMf 
JOB TRAINING 

"CAUFORNiAMAN 
a good lady. I'm irtkm^m*.   z, 
attracttva, haoNhy, otrtng   ? 
and^ioara.I'dMwlomoat 
a lady 23-35 who knoM how 
to  enjoy life and can 
apreciate a good  man. 
currently serving time, txit 
release in '91. Jainas Eatton 
No 20474, So. Nav. Corr. 
Ctr.PO. Box 19100, Jean. 
NV 89026.  

I WANT TO LEASE small un- 
furnished 2 BR house or 
duplex with yard on or tDelore 
4-1-90 293-4439 BC 

BUYING RARE GOLD 
COINS AND ESTATE COIN 
COLLECTIONS. Immediate 
cash. Confidential. Call for 
appt 293-1295 BC 

DOMESTIC HELP 

IRONING 
If you would like someone 
else to do your ironing, 
please give me a call at 
565-6857, ask for Pat. 40 
cents a piece for clothes. 
Christian lady wiM clean your 
house or apt References 
available   Call   Barbara, 
736-1023.  
Babysitting in my Henderson 
Home. Mon. through Fri. Any 
hours. Any ages. Meals pro- 
vided. Call 566-0428 ask for 
Kim.  

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Monday, Tuesday, and 
Saturday. 2:30-730 pm. 
Must be reliable, non- 
smoker, and like kids. My 
home 294-8450 BC 

FEMALE COLLEGE STU- 
DENT: Overnight sitter for 9 
yr old. Sunday-Wed. 9pm- 
approx Sam Start Mid March 
thru June 5th $50 per wk. 
Must have car, and be B C. 
resident 293-6184 BC 

Mother of 1 yr old would like 
to babysit Mon-Fn in her 
Henderson home near St. 
Rose Hosp Call 565-6361. 

Safe & dependable babysit- 
ter. Mon-Frj, Registered with 
Sheriff's dept. Call Pat 
565-6857 Pittman area 

WILL DO BABYSITTING IN 
MY HOME 293-2269 BC 
Childcare m my new home 
in Pittman area 20 yrs exp 
Preschool age. Days, Mon 
thru Fri  Ph. 564-8293 

I WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME Call Kitty 293-5462 
BC  
Loving Herxlerson Home 
has openings for tjabysittfng 
Mon-Fn 24 hrs a day Ig fenc- 
ed yard, toys and hot meals. 
Call 565-0629.  

Chilacare-lmmediate open- 
ng for 0-5 years old Hot 
iunch   and   snacks    Ph 
565-7412  
r WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME Call 294-1724 ask for 
Sherri  BC  

Reliable person(s) to clean 
your house You set rate or 
hourly Call 565-7123 or 
565-5616 after 3  

B.C. COUPLE seeks mature, 
loving, non-smoking female 
to care for infant Mon-Fn 2-5 
days per week from 7am to 
5:30 pm Call and leave 
message 293-2250 BC 

Cleanf" Clean! Clean! Kit- 
chen, bathrooms, 
baseboards, walls, oven, 
ceilings, bedrooms, halts. No 
)Ob is too txg or too small. In 
Henderson, 20 yrs. 
565-8107 before 8 pm, 
please. 
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Legal Notices 
UBGAL NOTICE 

VACATION OF RlOHT-OrWAY 
pomoN or WBIX8 STREET 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN tkat a petitiM hM bMo nM 
wkktkaCtekaftkaCMMOaftktClty of HMdmM, Nevada, 
iijMatlNltta »aa«tiw af a partioa a( WtOa Straat 

THE PETITIONERS, Haiiy mmi PaPo Chriatiaa have 
nymlM «Mi f awtlw fciwai ttto tl^i^-my k ao Uw^fcr 

A PUBUC HEARING aa tka aaid vacatioa wUl be held oa 
TMadajr Marck ML ItM). at tke hoar af 7:00 P.M„ or a* aooa 
thmaftar aa practkaMa, !• tha COWMU ChaaOtar at Qty Hall, 
240 Wat« Straat, hi tha City af HeirfOTaaa, Cwutjr of Clark, 

IP, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coudl of aaid CHy 
af Hi ill III •iaaadailad that tha pdbBcwUlaot be materially 
ia)aM4 hy i«di prapaaad vacatiaa. the abova^icacribed rifht- 
of-^wy wM he vawrtid, 

TflnS NOTICE ia ghraa paiwaaal ta am order aiade by the 
CKyCa—cflel the Oty af Headaraoa, Nerada, at a Regalar 
Maatf^ held PMbtaary 6, 1900. 
DATED thia 0th day af Pahraary, 1900 aad PUBLISHED IN 
THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS March 1,1990 * March 
8.1900. 
W Dar^ A. VaMhahriak, 
cMccmroLEiK 
H-rlfv. 1,4^1900 

CHf^lSTIAN 
niOUltr POA PARTIAL VACATION Of WILLS STUSIT 

VAC-f-fS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACAHON or RIGHT-OP-WAY 

PORTIONS OP SECTIONS 35 AND M, TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH. RANGE 01 EAST AND SECTIONS 1 AND 2. 

TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH RANGE <1 EAST 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a patMaa haa baea Hied 

with the Clerk of the CaaMdl of the Chy of Headeraea, Nevada, 
reqaeatiag the vacatioa of 
PORTIONS OF SECTIONS 3S AND ». TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST AND SECTIONS 1 AND 2, 

TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH RANGE 01 EAST 
THE PETITIONERS, COSMOS WORLD OP I«nEVADA 

have reqoeeted thia vacatioa becauae thia flght-of-way ia ao 
longer required for acocea. 

A PUBUC HEARING oa the aaid vacatloB will be held oa 
Tneaday, March 20,1990, at the boar of 7il0 PJM., or aa aooa 
thereof ter aa praeticaUa, ia the CoaadI Chaaiber at Oty Han, 
240 Water Street, ia the City of Headareoa, Coaaty ef Clark. 
Nevada. 

IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the Qty Cooadl of eald aty 
of Headeraoo be eatiafied that the pablic will Bot be materially 
iajarad by each propoaed vacation, the above-deecrilied right- 
of-way will be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE ia given parenaat to aa order made by the 
City CouDdl of the City of Headereon, Nevada, at a Regalar 
MeeUag. held F4bniary 20, 1990. 
DATED thia 22ad day of Fehmary. 1990 aad PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS March 1 aad 8.1900. 
(e) Dorothy A. Vondenbrink. CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Mar. 1, 8, 1990 

//I 
COSMO WOhLD OF 
VikCATIO|» l^0U•9T 
vAC-2;aa 

¥^^^^^¥^ 

564 

RIGHT HERE! 
RIGHT NOW! 

Want Ads 
Power punches 

In small packages 

1881 

LCBAL NOTICE 

NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that Novada Bueinaes Barvlcaa, AdalntBtrativo 
Entity and Grant Recipient for the Southern Nevada Service Delivery 
Area under the Job Training Partnership Act, MIU subnlt Its JoO 
Training Plan on April 11, 1V90 to tha Oovarnor of the State of Nevada 
In care of the State Job Training Office. 

Tha Job Training Plan HIII doscrlba amp1oyment and training and Job 
placenant services to be provided to allglbla residents of the Barvlce 
Delivery Area (Clark, Lincoln, Nyo and Esi»arald# Counties) during 
Program Years l»90-fl (July 1, 1»»0 through June 30, 1?92». 

Distribution gl EUQda Z Prnaraa XtJUi  12fi 

Tltl 

Allocation 
Admin. ISX 
Program It 
Operations 

Title IIA 
Year Round 
Program 

•3,121,374 
•468,206 

IIB 
•uwaor 

Youth 

•1,961,260 
•234,189 

Title IIA 3X 
Older Workers 

Program 

•108,866 
•16,330 

Title III 
Dislocated 
Workers 

•289,393 
•42,809 

•2,693,168    •1,327,071      •92,936      •242,986 

Services to be provided Include, but are not limited toi On-the-Job 
Training, Individual Referral Classroom Training, Customized Training, 
Work Experience and Exemplary Youth Programs. No less than 3BX of 
Title IIA funds Hill be utilized for services to youth. No more than 
1S% of Title IIA funds Hill bo utilized for participant support. No 
less than 90X of the Title III funds HIU be utilized for retraining 
services. Special Job training efforts Hill be Implemented for youth 
parents,  school dropouts,  the handicapped,  and nelfare  recipients. 

The complete Job Training Plan for PY'90-91 aay be OKamlnad 
following loceilons after April 11, 199QL 

at    the 

NEVADA  BUSINESS  SERVICES  OFFICES! 
922  West   Owens,   Las  Vegas 
117  Water  Street,  Handerson 
Station  House Hall   ComplOK,   Tonopah 
100 Depot  Avenue,  Gallento 

PUBLIC  LIBRARIES! 
1401 E. Flaalngo Road, Laa Vegas 
Boulder City 293-1281 Beatty 
Pahrump 737-S930       Soldfleld 
Searchlight 297-1442.      Gabbs 
Maaqulta 346-9224       Ploehe 

647-7600 
969-0069 
4B2-603S 
726-3194 

733-7810 
993-2297 
489-3236 
289-26B6 
962-9244 

Persons wishing to coaaent on tha Job Training Plan for tha Southern 
Nevada Service Delivery Area aay do ao In writing Hlthln thirty days 
from April   11,   1990. 

H-Mirtli I. IWO ^__ :  

SNAP TOW 
1239 NO. BOULDER HWY. 

HENDERSON NV 89015 
S64-I180 

The vcMdm Mcd bwahi wM be teld al PaMIc Aitction on March 20, 1990 al 1239 N. Boulder Hw;., 

Hcndcnoa Nevada at 10:00 AM. 
VcMdce art MM AS IS, aad NO wirraaty or luaranlcc of in; kind is given or or i!npll«d. 
SNAP iaer rtMrvca the right to id •laliaom bid aad/or Md on lh« vehldes. 
Yl MAKE MODEL VIN# R/O A L/O                                  Open Bid 
»5 Cadillac 4DR. IG6CD698XF4313137 .   Lois J. Turnion $455.00 
M Mercury Ljai 2MEBP5S9IFB625713 UNKNOWN 1,718.45 
78 Dodge Omal ZL44A8D243310 UNKNOWN 351.75 

82 SaziAl Moped JflFZllA0G3106805 UNKNOWN 549J0 
81 PoaUac 2 DR. 1G2AP37N1BPSB448S r/o Arthur or Maureen Sippie 

l/o Valley Bank of Nevada 
791.75 

83 0ld%l>caia 1G3AC6901DIU110SS r/o Unda A Patrick Guarino 
l/o Lu Vcgaa Aulu Tnicfc Salvage 

300.00 

75 Ferd Graada 5W82L2«2040 Rkhard Grant 393.75 
7( Cher. Caauro IS87UN55710I r/e Sandra A Richard Hadland I,2I2M 
73Mcrc.2DR. 3HKN552378 Jame* HiKglns 776.90 
72 Balcfc Skjtuk 4D37H2ZII25C3 UNKNOWN 3«3.0O 
U KawaaaU M/C(EX500) JKAEXVIXJA01I924 UNKNOWN 840.00 
82YaaMbaM/C(mMJ) J1YA1SAW4CA005I12 UNKNOWN 30U5 
78 KawMaU M/C (KZ400) K4078336 Rabca Baitidae 454.50 
79PtathwSonbkd 2E27V97S3«tS0 Jam« MoonUin 357.00 
71 Tayata Cereaa 1 mm^^   ti    fjuli    C^AAIM Ul li • 193018212 

351.75 72TayataCerena RT730I0122 Mailc Wise 
80Aadi4000 OlAOOMBS Naacy Catheriae WHHanH 351.75 
7SCadma(EMe. <L47S5Q4»79M UNKNOWN 321.0C 
75DadgeDvt LL29C5G201S7S George Btackbora 303.00 
SOOMrCailaa 3GMAAR4S4S53 r/oKaHoCbo 

l/aGMAC 
321Jlr 

7SOUa.-9r 3XMUMI5MO r/e May Clarfc A Fraak Nonaaa 
V» AUSUU Enlerprtfti lac 

321.00 

ai02Y101021 r/a Bonale tec Gray 
VeNerthrrowaMoton 

339.75 

8IBakfcSk]iarii 1C4AM9SUW1471U r/eThemae Jerdaa 
I/a OUahoma Sooner Moton 

339.75 

MdadleVaa JOOJOitOll LLayd Edward* 429JO 

71PMilacGraaPrti 27<«71A11»S7 UNKNOWN 339.75 

S10MiL"M- 1G3AWMN9CM199M1 r/e Dtnato er Dtanae Moore 321.00 
Ve Amertcaa Uw EafonacMMrt 

H-^«b.22.M»(ftLt.mO \ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
1966 20' Arenaeraft 
NV0492BG. tandem axel 
trailer to be sold to higbeat bid- 
der when title is obtained by 
mechanics lien. Known owner 
as George B. Covington lU, .110 
N 16th St., Las Vegas. Nevada 
89101. Notice is hereby given 
that IA & M Marine. Inc. wiU 
sell above mentioned proper- 
ty on March 3rd. 1990 at lOHX) 
A.M. at A & M Marine, Inc., 
1630 FoothiU Dr. Boulder CUy, 
Nevada 80006. We reserve the 
right to bid. 
B-Feb. 15.22, March 1,1990. 

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
The City of Boulder City. 

.Nevada, will receive liida for 
the following: 

Eleven (11) Tone Turf Graaa 
Fertilixer 22-84 
' Four (4) Tons Tnrf Grass 
Fertilizer 20-10-15 

Specificatioaa aad bid forms 
may be obtained at the 
Finance Department, City 
Hall, 900 Arizona Street. 
Boulder City. Nevada 89006. 

Sealed bids for such will l>e 
received at the office of the 
Ftnaoce Director anUI 2:30 
P.M. on March 22,1990, when 
they will be opened and read 
ahmd in the City Cooadl 
Chamliers. 

BoaMer City retaina the 
right to reject any and aO bide, 
to waive any informality in 
liidding, and to accept any bid 
deemed moet advantageooa to 
the City. 

(e) Robert E. Boyer 
Finance Director 

Pnbliahed: 
BooMer City Newa 
March 1, 1990 
B-March 1. 1990  

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

I, M&M Storage. 1596 Foothill 
Dr., Boulder City.>fV., will sell 
contents of below mentioned 
nnits to satisfy storage liens. 

This sale subject to prior 
cancellation in the event all 
moniee are paid & goods 
removed. 

Unit IdJim Shannon; 1003 
El Camino, Boolder City. NV. 
89006. 

Unit #26-Jim Shannon; 1003 
El Camino, Boulder City, NV. 
89006. 

We reeerve the right to bid. 
Sale to be held at MAM 
Storage. 1596 FoothiU Dr.. 
Boulder City, NV.. Thursday, 
March 5. 1990 at IIKW A.M. 
B-February 15,22, Msreh 1, 
IMO  

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice ie hereby givea that 

I, Store-Ydar-Stnff Staraca, 
488 W. Victory Rd.. Head- 
moa, Nev. 89015, wiU eeU OMf 
tent* of below msatiaaed lita 
to aatiafy atarage Hens. Thia 
sale aobjaet to prior caacella- 
tloaiatheevftallmoBieaare 
paid A gooda reaseved. 

UNIT M^Rabert SaOnM: 
801 CahriUo Twraea, Nai 108. 
Haaderaoa, NV. 8001S. 

UNITI«6«ata Paabaa; an 
Jan Dr., Haadaraaa. NV. 
8901&. 

We raaarva tha right ta htd. 
Sale U ba haU at Stara-Yaw 
Staff, m W. VIetary. Haad- 
araaa. NV. MOlt, rkMajr, 
Marck I, UN at IMO AJf. 
H-PdnaryU.22,M««kL 
IIM 

Noilce ie h«r*y gh«a Mwl I, 
Park Pteia, wM idl the caaltali 
ef ilen«e aaH E-ll ta artWy a 

1305 Ariaeaa St, MitUm Qtj, 
N. V, 89005. Aadlea wH be hrid 
al 10 A.M. at Park Ptoa, 1SS3 
FoolMI Dr, BoaMer City, N.V. 
en Maaday, March 19, I990L 
Park Plaia rcsvrei the right la 
Md. Thia lalt Is Mhjart la caa- 
ceBatlea hi Ihe evU aO isalm 
arc paid prior la this dale. 
B—Feb. 22, MarO 1,8,1990 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 900 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF BOULDER CITY 

NEVADA 
AN ORDINANCE TO 

AMEND TITLE 6, "FIRE 
REGULAHONS" OF THE 
CITY CODE. BfU No. 900 waa 
firat iatrodaeed by Cooadl- 
BMa Pilgrim aad read by title 
oa Fchraary 13,1990, aad aet 
for Caaadl eoaaideratiaa oa 
Fefaraary 27, 1900. The ordi- 
nance wOl amsad Title 6, "Fire 
Regnbtiona," of the City 
Code, to adopt the 1988 Na- 
tional Fire Code, aad to repeal 
or amead eertaia aaetioaa of 
Chapter 6-1; aad other BMttera 
properly relatiag thereto. 

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby 
given that a typed copy of the 
ordinance  ia  available  for 
inapectioa by all iatereatad 
partiee in the office of the 
aty Clerk, City  Hall, 900 
Arizona Street, Boulder City, 
Nevada. The ordinance will 
become effective Mardi 21, 
1990. Motloa to adopt tha 
ordinance waa made by Coaa- 
dfanan FERRARO. eecoaded 
by  Cooadlmaa  PILGRIM. 
aad approved liy the following 
votr 
AYE: 5 
NAY: 
ABSENT: 
B-March 1, 1990  

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
The City ef BoaMer City, 

Nevada, wiU receive Mda for 
the sale of the f oUawfaig: 

One (1) 1908 Howe Fire 
Eagiae MINIMUM BID 
816,000.00. 

Spedncaiioaa aad nd foraia 
may be obtained at the 
Finance Departaieat, City 
HaU, 900 Arizona Street, 
Bouldtr City, Nevada 89006. 

Sealed bids for such will be 
received at the office of the 
Finance Director aatll 2:30 
P.M. on April 26, 1990, when 
they will be opened aad read 
aloud ia  the City Cooadl 

BooUer aty retaiaa the 
right to reject any aad all fatda, 
to waive aay iafaraMdtty in 
biddiag, aad U aeeapt aay bid 
deeaied moat advaatageooB to 
the aty. 

(a) Robert E. Boyer 
Fiaaace Director 

Pnbliahed: 
Boulder aty News 
March 1, 1990 
B-March 1. 1990  

LEGAL NOTICE 
The following vehiclee will 

be sold to the higbeat Udder 
when titlea are obtained by 
towing and storage liena oa 
March 23, 1990, at 8410 aja.. 
Big John's Towing 1677 
Foothill Dr., Boulder aty, NV 
89006. 

•81 YAM VIN 5G2010e06 
8T/PLT CA 7V6791 ROrtX) 
Michael W. Thoaua, Saa 
City, CA. 

'86 RAW VIN 
JKALTSAI80B528899 
8T/PLT UNK ROOO UNK 

'78 YAM VIN 1J3201101 
8T/PLT N A RO/LO Ty A. 
Kiag, Boolder Oty, NV. 

'74 CAD VIN 
6L47S4Q4361768T/PLTUNK 
RO/LO Eodly C. Grace Eloy, 
AZ. 

1978 FORD VIN 
8R10Y154603 ST/PLT N 
40n)GN ROO/) Laara Ashby, 
Bonhlar City, NV 

We reeerve the right to bid. 
B-March 1, 8, 15, 1990. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the CHy Cooadl 
of the City of Haaderaoa pro- 
poaed by reading in title the 
foUowiag OnMaaace at ito 
Regular Maetfaw, eadtled: 
BULL NO. 764 
AN ORDINANCE TO 
AMEND HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODK TITLE 
19 BY ADDING THERETO 
A CA-AUTO MALL COM- 
MERCIAL ZONING CLAS- 
SIFICATION. AMEND THE 
ZONING MAP, AND 
OTHER MATTERS RE- 
LATQ) THERETO. 
wUch haa beea roferrad to a 
Coauitttaa af tha Coaaefl aa 
a Whale f ar atadjr aad reeoai- 

aad a capj af aaid 
haa baaalDad with 

tha City Oak for gaawal 
pablte acratlajr. Tha CaiBMit- 
taaMaaM^wahehiMMank 
19, 1000 at MO PJL at 2« 
Wat« Straat, Haadaaaa. Tha 

ddsrtWaOril- 
fav adapHia at tha 

«af thaCity 
Caaadl •• (ho ISth daj a( 
Manh. UN; aad ia asf CMW 

mntmHtkhOHi- 

DATD) tUa ff th day af 

M«dil,lfn,iatha 

DOROTHY A. VONDIN- 
BRINK. CMC, 
CmrCLOtK 

H-MarckL 

NOnCK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

OIVBN that tha Oty Caaadl 
af tha Ck7 of Haadscaoa, wOl 
haldapahlihim^aaMawh 
M. IMO at 7:00 pm, la the 
Chy Caaadl Oimahaa. Oty 
Hall, >4« Water Straat, 
Haadaraaa, Nerada, ta 

a 
hi 

Plaa  aatitled  "Parha aad 
RacreaUaa Plaa".  

ALL INTERESTED par- 
aoaa may appear hef era the 
City CoaaciL to objed er 
expreaa appraval of the pro- 
paaid Caaapraheaaiva Plaa 
AddWiaaal Elsaiaat, oe may 
prior to the pabHe hearing, file 
with the Oty Ctek writtaa 
ofcjsetisa thereto or approval 

BY ORDER of the aty 
Cooadl oa the 20th day of 
Febnury, 1990. 
(a) Dorothy A. Voadenfariah 

CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-Mar. 1,1900  

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
The aty of BoaUsr aty, 

Nevada, wlD racdve bids tm 
tbefoOowiar- 

Oae (1) 1990 aew aad aneaed 
tnMk eoaaiatlag of a cab aad 
rhaada with a 2200 galloa 
water taak iaataUad with all 
extaria* raaai^ Hghta. 

Spadfleathma aad bid f snaa 
•ay be obtaiaed at the 
Flaaaee Department, aty 
Hall, 900 Ariaoaa Street, 
Boolder aty, Nevada 89006. 

Sealed bids for snch will be 
recaivad at Ihe office of the 
Fiaaace Director aatil 2:30 
P.M. oa March 15,1990, when 
they will be opaaed aad read 
alood la the aty Council 
Chambera. 

Baalder aty retaiaa the 
right to reject aay aad aU Uda. 
to waiva aay iafonaaHty ia 
biddiag, aad to aeeept aay bid 
daaaMd moat advaatageoos to 
tha aty. 

(a) Robert E. Boyer 
Fiaaace Director 

PabUehed: 
Boolder City Newa 
March 1, 1990 
B-March 1,1990  

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
Caae Na A281263 — 
Dcpt. No. IV 
Docket NO. C 
SANDRA O'HARE, 

Plaintiff. 
—va— 

TRAVIS WILLIAMS, la- 
dividnaUy; and WILLIAMS 
COMMUNICATIONS IN- 
TERNATIONAL, a Nevada 
Corporadoa, 

Defeadant. 
SUMMONS 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RES- 
POND WITHIN 20 DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
dvil Complalat haa beea filed 
by the pUialitf i«afaMt you f or 
tha relief eet forth in the 
CoaapWat. 
THIS IS A SUIT TO 
COLLECT MONEY OWING 
BY DEFENDANTS TO THE 
PLAINTIFF 

1. If yoo iatend to defend 
thia lewaoit, within 20 days 
after tliis Sommoos is served 
on you eiduaive of the day of 
service, yoo muat do the 
foUowiar 

a. File with the Clerk of tUa 
Coart, whooe sddrees ie shown 
below, a formal written 
reapoaae to the Complaint ia 
aeeordaaea with the ralee of 
the Coart. 

b. Serve a copy of your 
reapoaae apon the attorney 
whoae aame aad addreee ia 
ahwwa below. 

2. Unleaa yoo reepoad, your 
default will be entered upon 
appMcatioaofthepldntlffaBd 
thia Court may eater a jndg- 
BMat agaiaat yoo for the relief 
daiaaadfd ia the Complaint, 
which eoold reaalt ia the 
takiag of money or property 
or other rsUef reqneated in the 
Complaint. 

3. If yoo intead to seek the 
advice of aa attoraey ia thia 
awtter, yoo ahooU do ao 
proaiptly ao that yoor rea- 
poaae BMy be fUed on time, 
laaaed at directioa of: 
(a) L. Eari Hawley 
L. EARL HAWLEY 
Attaraey for Plaiatiff 
•16 So. Foarth St. 
Laa Vagaa, NV 89101 
LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OP COURT 
(DISTRICT COURT SEAU 
By: LOUELLA MYERS 
MiPUTY CLERK 
FEB. 02,1900 
Coaaty Coarthoaaa 
200 Saath TUtd Straat 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada 80166 
H-Mar. 1, 8,16. 22,1900 

DldrtdCoMrt 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
ROGER MALAIAD 

PlafaHNr, 

HELEN R. MALABAD 
DdliadaaL 

Caae No. D12277» 
Dcpt No. XIII 
Deckel No.G 

SUMMONS 
NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED.  THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE   AGAINST   YOU 
WITHOirr  YOUR   BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU  RE- 
SPOND WITHIN 20 DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMATION 
BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A civil 
CompUlnl has beca filed by die 
plainlirr against you for Ihe rc- 
0«r act forth la the Complahit 
THIS IS AN ACTION TO 
OBTAIN A DIVORCE 

1. iryoutailcadtodefeadthb 
tewMil, withhi 20 days after this 
Summon) is lervcd oa yoo ci- 
chidvc of (be day of service, yoo 
masi do the following: 

a. File with the Clerk of 
this Court, whose addrcm ia 
ihowa below, s formal wrilica 
rcsponae to the Complaint la 
tccordaacc wlUi the rules of Ihe 
Coart 

b. Serve a copy of yoor 
respoa^ upon the siterney 
wkoec asme aad addrem is 
drawn below. 

2. Ualcm you respond, your 
defauM will be entered upon 
appNcallon of the plaialilT and 
Ihli Court may enter a Judg- 
awal agaiast yoo fur the relief 
dcaiaadcd In Ihe Complaint, 
which could result In Ihe UUng 
of money or property or other 
relief requested In Ihe Com- 
plahit 

3. If you intend lo leck Ihe 
advice of aa attorney la this 
•alter, yoa should do so 
promptly so thai your rcspoase 
may be filed on lime. 
Issued al directioo of: 
EDWARD WEINSTEIN, KSQ, 
AHoraey for Plaiallfr 
230S Las Vegas Blvd., S. 
Las Vegas, NV 89104 
Nevada Bar «I946 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
CLERK OF COURT 

By: LINDA DALTON 
DEPUTY CLERK 

DATE JAN 08 1990 
DISTRICT COURT SEAL 

County Courthouse 
200 South Third Street 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 
H—Feb. 15,22, March I, 8, 
1990  

^.J-a'V 

KglNGFiT 
If you think bicycling is 

for kids, you're wrong. 
Bicycling is one of the best 
forms of aerobic exercise I 
can think of. Unlike jog- 
ging where there is con- 
stant pounding of the feet 
on hard surfaces, there are 
fewer chances of injury 
while cycling. A half-hour 
workout will not only 
bum off the calories, 
thereby providing cardio- 
vascular benefits, but it 
will strengthen and tone 
the leg and hip muscles, 
the arms, back, diaphram 
and abdominal muscles. 
Bicycling actually pro- 
vides greater upper body 
benents than walking 
does. 

Outdoors, bicycling is a 
method of transportation 
and a way of getting fresh 
air and a change of scen- 
ery. It's possible to ex- 
plore new areas, paths and 
neighborhoods that you 
might not be able to do 
while running or jogging. 
It is extremely important 
for all outdoors cyclists to 
wear helmets, whether or 
not you plan to ride in 
traffic. 

Indoors, bicycling of- 
fers a way to exercise while 
also doing other things 
such as watching televi- 
sion, daydreaming or 
reading a book. With a 
stationery bicycle, you can 
exercise rain or shine at 
any time of day. The 
greater drawback of sta- 
tionery cycling is that 
most people become 
quickly bored and give up 
on a regular program. Sta- 
tionery cycUsts need to 
plan some diversion to 
simply cycling in place. 
Play upbeat music, listen 
to the recording of a fam- 
ous novel on tape, watch 
your favorite television 
show — whatever it takes 
to keep your mind active 
and your body working. 

Finally, when beginning 
a cycling program, start 
with 10 minutes each day. 
Then slowly increase to M. 
least 20-30 minutes at a 
time, going 10 miles an 
hour, at least three times 
each week. 
eiaes. Tribun* litadto SwvksM 

YOa AND YOGR HEdLTH 
By Dr. Robert 

Dear Dr. DeMarco: 
School started just a few 
weeks ago and we already 
have a note from the 
school nurse that someone 
in my daughters class has 
head lice. This seems to 
happen every year at this 
time, and my skin crawls 
when I think of those 
things in my house. What 
can be done to prevent the 
spread of these nasty 
critters? 

Auwcr. Prevention 
(and you know how I love 
that word) depends upon 
education, education and 
more education. Head lice 
have been with the human 
population for millions of 
years, bear us no malice, 
but will accept every invi- 
tation we offer, to join our 
household. They get from 
one head lo another by 
hitching a ride on tome 
convenient vehicle, a bor- 
rowed hat, a shared comb 
or brush, or even the head- 
sets of a "Walkman." 
They don't jump (fleas do 
that) to they can't leap 
from place to place, and 
proper hygiene can keep 
them confined. If your 
child understands the need 
to refrain from borrowing 
caps and the like from oth- 
ers, and does not lend in 
return, you are half way 
home. Still, with a note 
from the nurse, you would 
be wise to check your 
child's hair carefully for 
iigiu of nits. They are 
small white specks, firmly 
attached to the hair near 
the root, and are the eggs 
of the louM. If you find 
any, seek the counsel of 
your pharmacist or physi- 
cian u there are many ef- 
fective shampoos, that can 
eradicate the unwanted 
visitors. Special combs are 
provided to remove the 
niu from the hair, and you 
will have to search the 
•calp carefully. sectiof» by 
section, to be certain 
you've removed them all. 
Leave just one, and more 
are sure to reappear. And 
you will have had a practi- 
cal exampk of the origin 
of the term "nit-picking" 
to help further your edu- 
cation. CkNhing that has 

DcMarco 
come in contact with these 
critters also must be de- 
contaminated, by vacu- 
uming, boiling, machine 
laundering in hot water, 
placed in a dryer for a 20- 
minute hot cycle or dry 
cleaned. Combs and 
brushes should be cleaned 
with medicated shampoo 
or soaked in S percent Ly- 
sol, but you probably 
would be happier just 
throwing them away and 
starting clean. 

Dear Dr. DcMarco: 
They took the diving 
board off of our local 
pool. Why? 

Answer: Diving is a 
leading cause of spinal 
cord injuries among ath- 
letic activities, causing 
about 1,300 spinal cord in- 
juries per year. Diving in- 
juries also kill, but these 
deaths are classed as 
drownings, so their nuin- 
ber is uncertain. 

There are several easy 
ways to reduce the chance 
of a diving injury. Most 
injuries occur when people 
are showing off, in horse- 
play or involve a dare. 
Never dive into water you 
don't know. In lakes or 
rivers, go into the water 
feet first to check how 
deep it is before diving. In 
a pool, find out where the 
deep area ends or you may 
overshoot it and slam into 
the slope leading to the 
shallow part. No above- 
ground pool is deep 
enough to dive into, so 
don't even think about it. 

The people who run 
your local pool decided to 
eliminate the risk of diving 
injuries by removing the 
diving board, and they 
may have had good rea- 
•on. One possible factor 
may have been their in- 
ability to obtain insurance 
to cover anyone injured in 
a diving accident. 
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You & Your 
Child by Eileen Adams 

Taking Baby 
Once things get settled 

after the joy of bringing 
your new baby into the 
world, new parents often 
get the urge to get away 
somewhere — but they 
want to bring Junior. Of 
course this will pose prob- 
lems you've never had to 
handle, but they're really 
not that difficult. In fact 
you'd be surprised to learn 
just how portable babies 
are! 

The environment of an 
airliner c^bin is just fine 
for your child. Healthy 
newborns can fly as soon 
as they're released from 
the hospital. It comes as a 
surprise to many that the 
low cabin oxygen presents 
no problenf for the baby. 

One problem, however, 
is the ear pressure. Infants 
and children are especially 
prone to ear problems. 
Give infants bottles of 
milk or water during as- 
cent and descent. On long 
flights, offer bottles fre- 
quently to prevent 
hydration. 

Air travel for children 
with frequent ear infec- 
tions may be less of a haz- 
ard than previously 
believed, according to 
Clinical Pediatrics. Chil- 
dren who are being treated 

On A Trip 
for ear infections but who 
no longer have pain virtu- 
ally never experience pain 
during the flight nor have 
a worsening of their con- 
dition because of flying. 

For your own protec- 
tion it's a good idea not to 
hold hot drin|(s while 
holding a small child. Also 
tell youi^Trarel compan- 
ions to do the same; sud- 
den movements by 
children can result in spills 
and burns. For child safe- 
ty, don't give children 
hard candies or lollipops. 
It's a rare occurrence, but 
there have been times 
when turbulence has 
caused choking. 

Some airlines will insist 
you strap small children 
into your seat belt, others 
say you must hold them on 
you lap without strapping 
them in. All agree that saf- 
est is an approved re- 
straint device strapped 
into a separate seat. Some 
car seats are approved for 
this purpose. Most airlines 
do not provide devices, 
but you can call ahead to 
check. However, using a 
child's seat restraint de- 
vice costs a full fare or 
regular child's fare. 

1989 Tfibunc M«<)ia ServlcM. Inc 

We have a long reach! 
our CLASSIFIEDS reach 

'Boulder City 
•HendetBon 
•Qreen Vmlley 

Call today 
293-2302 or 564-1881 

Send now for 
the only book 
on crime ever 

written by 
a dog! 

my book It       • 
hnv;Uirrriki-.Vi''.:'i. 
r.cighbG:'hGOcit:ctle:, 
write to me. McGniit. f'U. liox 6ty<i. 
Washington. DC 
20044. Tnd help 
me tako a bit.e 
out ot crimp 

TAKE A BITE OUT OF 

WANT ADS 
Bring Buyers andSellers Together 

Oar Ad Ratn Are 
Jli4SOM4ftff 
Can f or detalli 
283-2302 

or 884-1881 
GARAGE SALES 
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i. iMa Tribune Medti ServlcM 
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YARD SALE, 123 Beach, 
Hdn 8 am til ?? Lots of misc. 
Saturday, Mar 3.  

GARAGE SALE Sat 3/3 
SkiWillie Boat accessories, 
kitchen, large area rua 
bikes, toys, clothes, much 
more 8am 1305 Nadine 
Way (corner Jen arxj Nadine, 
oft Adams) BC 
HOME CLEARANCE SALE: 
We ve cleaned out, so 
there's lots to buy, such as: 
eiectrontcs, kJtchen, clothes 
& toys Sat March 3, from 7 
to 1 pm. 424 Chateau Or. 
Hdn  
PATIO SALE Large 
women's clothes & 
miscellaneous. Fnday, 9 
vn-4pm 3 Utah Way 

YARD SALE: 405 CMfodll Dr. 
Sat.&SunM»3ai4,S-5pm. 
GARAQE SALE: 1806 Maz- 
zanti Way, GV. Sat. & Sun, 
Mar 3 & 4, Freezer, truck bed 
kit for Nissan. Lots of misc. 
Follow signs. 456-8788. 
YARD SALE: 557 Burton, 
Sat. & Sun. 8-5. dressers, 
patio sets (2), 25 roof trusses 
30' long, and Lots d misc. 
JUST WHAT you need! 
Tatile saw, weight bench, ex- 
ercise equip., bike, stereo, & 
lots more stuff. (BIdr Hviry to 
Rdly, Roily to Spague St.) 
1328 is the house number. 
Sunday, March 4, 9-5. 
YARD SALE: Sat, 8 to 5.30. 
Ladies clothes. Misc. 
household goods, Afghans, 
etc. 1804 Merze.  
PATIO SALE: Sat. March 3 
from 8 am to ? (South on 
Green Valley Pkwy take left 
on Windmi to Mt, View Com- 
munity Mot)ile homes) Tools, 
feather piHows, Ig. art easel, 
canvas and supplies, chairs 
and more.  
GARAGE SALE: Fri & Sat. 8 
to 4 pm. Cabinets, desks, 
shelves, tables. & misc. 1980 
SIC Chevy 633 Severn St. 
Hdn 566-0761.  

YARD SALE Saturday 3/3 
Moving, lots of bargains. 
Baby things, cttbs. etc. 7am 
to 1:30 pm. 1312StaceyLn 
BC  
Furniture, patio dr, drapes, 
misc hshid goods. No 
earlybirds. 1508 Irene Dr. Sat 
3/3 Sam to noon BC 
FRIGIDAIRE ELEC DRYER 
Green $50 Works 294-1476 
BC  
MOVING SALE Furniture, 
paintings, collectibles, 
glassware collections, pic- 
tures, cream and sugar sets, 
books, old tools, lots more. 
Sat Mar 3, Sun Mar 4 begin- 
ning 7am 1450 San Felipe 
BC  
BIG YARD SALE 1501 
Darlene Way, Mar 2 and 3rd. 
Estate Sale plus tods, Jeri 
cans, niced^k, much much 
more. Something for 
everybody. BC  
MENS GOLF CLUBS 
Fishing rods, reels, etc. 
Jacks, drills, grinder, etc. 
9am-2pm. Saturday only 
1513 Sandra Dr, BC 
MOVING SALE large ap- 
pliances, turn, toys, and 
misc Sat 8 to 2, Sun 9 to 11. 
1435 Bronco BC  
Church rummage sale. Sat, 
9 to 1 at 609 E  Horizon 
YARD SALE: 9 til 2, Saturday 
March 3. 602 Canyon Hd 
Books, dishes, women's 
clothes. Odds & ends. 
YARD SALE Sat, Mar 3, 9 
to 5 pm. Fokjing wheel chair, 
ladies clothes, misc. Cash 
only 632 Winchester. Hdn. 
Garage Sale, Sat & Sun Mar 
3 & 4 8 am til 4 pm Corner 
d Cherry & Vermillion. Off Ar- 
rowhead Trail, in Highland 
Hills, Hdn.  
YARD SALE, 1551 Pakynino 
DrFn, Sat. Sun 8 til 2 Some 
new things, electric water 
heater, clothes, games, 
electronics.  
Super Yard Sale: Mar 3,8 am 
til V 210 W. Rochelle, 
Henderson Lamps stereo 
equip & lots of good stuff, (off 
Pacific).  
YARD SALE. Saturday, Mar 
3, 130 E. Pacific. Antkiue 
adding machine Avon cd- 
lectabTes, car parts, dolls 
Lds of misc.  
Indoor house sale: Furniture, 
misc items. Lots of good 
things Please call 564-9652. 
Moving Sale Fri & Sat. 9 am, 
Baby clothes & ace, 
bicycles, mdorcycles, car 
parts, household Items, 
Cocktatis & misc: 220 Appian 
Way—No earlies.  

Hwdtwm Homt Ntwt. BOMM City Ntw» Own VaM^y Nwrt Pf 85 

LOST 8 FOUND 

Male Cat, white & tan with 
black nose and ears and blue 
eyes. Lost since Feb. 17 in 
V^n Wagenen St. area. Call 
565-0449 anytime.  

LOST AH White Cockatid. 
Please caN 293^523 BC 

PETS / ANIMALS 

AKC English Springer 
Spaniel, 3 yr dd female. Free 
to good home, Excdient 
family dog. 454-9976. 

FREE 3 lb rabbit, cage, 
feeder, and food. 293-1655 
BC ^^ 

AKC Airdale Puppies. 6 wks 
shds included $250. Ph 
564-9503.  

The Animal Foundation Low 
Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic. 
Call 384-3333 for appoint 
ment. 

For Stud Service, Male> 
CFiTnese Pug, with papers 
aad Show Quality. 565-9868 

Biggest little Africa ^ Safari in 
the desert. Lions, tigers, 
bears, monkeys, etc. Guid- 
ed tours daly. Call 361 2464 

Ten year dd great Show- 
Gymkhana horse for sale, 
$1,395 includes saddle and 
all tack. Call 293-5589 after 
5pm. BC  

BOSTON'TERRIERS. AKC 
Beautifully marked. M-FF 
$300 up. 294-0249 BC 

FREE KITTENS AND PUP- 
PIES NEED GOOD HOME. 
Call 293-5673.  

MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEUTERED 
FOR A GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNT? 293-5673 B.C. 
Anytime 

Please mail all donations to 
Betty Honn's Animal Adop 
tions P.O. Box 90640, 
Henderson, NV 89009. 

Cat Lovers. Maine Coon Cat, 
Hymalayan, Persian Cat, and 
many more 361-2484. 

For adoptkxi. tabiy pgs, rab- 
t)tts, guinr>ea pigs, pigeons, 
and many more 361-2464. 

Pog Lovers for adoptiori 
AKC Dot>erman, toy poodle. 
Chihuahua, Chinese pug, 
greyhound, Hungarian 
Vizsia, and many more 
361-2484.  

Free Kittens to good homes. 
8 wks dd. Ph. 564-6747. 

Ten year old Gdding horse 
Great with show and 
Gymkhana. $850. Saddle 
and all tack $350. Call 
293-5589 after 5pm BC 

3 yr old pure bred 
Himalayan, Male $50, no 
papers 565-3776  

AKC German Shephard 
pups. Champion blood lines, 
sire and dam on premises. 
Shots up-to-date. Vet approv- 
ed. 456-7265  

GENEROUS DISCOUNT: 
Free cdored catalog, over 
100 verities, tjaby chicks, 
geese, ducks, guineas, 
gamebirds, equipment. 
Write: Protection Hatcheries, 
Box 370, Pratt, KS 
1800-835-0131 

PETS 'N' ME 
n «n far ywr pali In tfMir 

SPAY OR NEUTER YOUR 
PET FOR HALF PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OFF - 
VALLEY SAVE 

A PET 
384-6049 (Ruby) 

or 642-ag43___ 

PET ^CORNER 
Sheba it a beautiful, 

very intelligent 10-year- 
old Ocrman shepherd. But 
her owner if conoemcd she 
may have to be put to 
sleep. Sheba'i owner sayi 
the dog it alert and happy, 
eati well, appears to have 
no pain or paralyii*, but 
for tome unknown reason 
the cannot stand or walk 
with her hind quarter*. 
She has no trouble with 
bowels or urination and 
can kick with her back 
legs. 

In all probability what 
is being described is • trag- 
ic cond|iLion primarily ger- 
main to German 
shepherds. This sorry con- 
dition is called "degenera- 
tive myelopathy." 

What it involves is a 
gradual loss of function of 
the spinal chord. This de- 
generation starts at the 
back and slowly but pro- 
gressively works up to the 
front end. The initial 
symptoms are weakness 
and wobbling on the hind 
legs. 

However, there are oth- 
er things which can cause 
similar problems. They in- 
clude hip dysplasia or oth- 
er causes of arthritis in the 
hips or lower spine, or tu- 
mors that put pressure on 
the spinal chord. But from 
the description, added to 
the fact that Sheba is a 
German shepherd, it ap- 
pears it is degenerative 
myelopathy. 

Sheba needs to see a vet- 
erinarian and have some 
tests done just to rule out 
the other powibte causes 
listed above. 

However, since the 
owner obviously doesn't 
want to part with Sheba 
there is device called a K-9 
Kart which is a kind of 
wheelchair for dogs. Al- 
though some people prob- 
ably think this is going 
overboard for the dog and 
that it's unnatural, some 
dogs have been extremely 
happy using such. This 
wheelchair looks much 
like the cart that trotting 
horses pull. Its two wheels 
support a kind of crutch 
that goes under the back 
legs and they are rigged in 
such a way that the dog 
can use its front legis to get 
up and move around and 
pull itself. And with the 
back legs cushioned in this 
little cart the dog can trot 
about quite happily. Also, 
because of this wheeled 
mobility, it will not soil 
itself. So, despite the fact 
that Sheba's prognosis is 
poor and that ha condi- 
tion will unquestionably 
get worse, if Sheba's own- 
er wants to hold onto her 
as long as possible, then 
she should ask the vet 
about purchasing one of 
these carts. 

^^^^J^^4-^ 

MOBILE HOMES 

24 X 45 dd wide Mobile 
Home. Gingerwood adult 
park. 2 bdrm 2 bath 
294-1009 BC  

12 X 64 MOBILE HOME 3 
bdrm 11/2 bath. Shed, awn- 
ing, skirt. Adults only. 
$14,000 293-3329 BC 

12 X 64 3 BR 1 BA Family 
Section Boulder City Trailer 
Park $17,800 negdiable 
294-0707 BC  

Mobile home for sale 10 X 65. 
Asking $5500. 564-1457 

-¥--¥• 

MOMLI NOMI 
FOKSALI 

Very ntoe 3 bdim, 3 Mh, 
MiM.lnbMutituiparfc. 

M»M11 m SM-MTT 
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QUUttOPQDS 
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CtOtNiy 
888-2802 

'« 
804-1881 

Di.imond Mobile Home Sales 

564-6949 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

FRIGHDAIRE ELEC DRYER, 
Green $50 Works 294-1476 
BC  
Precor 612 Rowing machine. 
Excellent condition. $75 
293-4561 BC  

KING SIZE waterbed 
w/hdbrd $150 Portable GE 
dishwasher $50. Baby crib 
and matt $50.293-2064 60 

TABLE SAW $40 701 Elm 
No 86 BC  

FOR SALE Set d four (4) 
MacGregor Tourney Gdf 
Clubs. 1,3,4 and 5 woods. 
Good cond. $60 293-3305 
BC  

GSW-161 3/4 Flash Galv 
Pasiode Staples $30 Box. 
293-4661 BC  

Satellite system with 10 ft 
dish 2 receivers and tracker 
II remde locator Decoder 
not induded. $975 293-2511 
BC  
19 1/2 CU FT SEARS 
UPRIGHT FROSTFREE 
FREEZER $285 293-2511 
BC  

FOR SALE Two 10 sp 
Raleigh Bicycles, 25" and 
21',Mens frames. $50 each. 
293-6627 BC  

Small car radio. AM only. No 
speakers $35 294-2333 BC 

FOR SALE 1 Toshiba 1000 
lap top computer with 
adapter, 512 K. Like new 
$920 value, sell for $625. 
293-2206 BC  

FOR SALE 2 LazyBoy chairs. 
Gdd velvet. Pert cond $75 
ea ($299 new). 293-2629 BC 

FOR SALE Chest type 
freezer Approx 8 yrs dd. 
145 lb capacity. Runs hood. 
$75 293-2178 If no answer, 
leave message. BC  

LOVE SEAT $50, WOMANS 

VEHICLES 

1979 YAMAHA 
6BO SPECIAL 

8.200 ORIONAL 

CaN 5S4-7666 
Aftw 9 p.iH. 

1966 B Camino, perfect for 
raflloraton. N«ed« hMd- 
gaskfll, h«a marty axtras, 
$2000 060 566-6939 
85 Ford LTD 4 dr., 3.8 liter 
V6, EFI, AT, all options. 
47,000 m. Period. $4,500. 
Ph    564-6t70.   eves  & 
wooKonos.   
81 Subaru. 2 dr, 4 WD. Air, 
Radio. New Tirea-51.000 mi 
$1200. 564-6170.  

78 Eldorado, $1800 OBO 
Ph. 565-6353.  
72Chevylmpala,4dr.$475 
OBO.   Leave  message. 
564-0695.  
1977 F-250 Heavy duty V* 
ton Ford pickup w/shdl, 1 
owner, runs great $1995 
564-3510,  
1971 Ford flatbed truck, V8, 
4 sp, dual rear wheels. $1800 
or will consider trade for car, 
565-4984.  

76 Ford F150 pickup, 4 
wheel dr , runs great, 
hydraulic dump tied. Must 
see $3500 564-3654. 

1985 Crown Victoria, Good 
condition. Clean car. 
Mk:helin tires. $4600. Ph 
564-7498  

86 Nissan King Catx 5 sp 
air. Custom wneds. pamt, 
shell & sun rod. Must see 
$8500. 564-2555 days or 
565-8800 evenings and 
weekends.  

1985 FORD TEMPO 4 dr, air, 
low miles, good cond 
$4,200 Call after 5pm. 
293-2654 BC  

"1987 Isuzu l-Mark, Auto- 
,matic, air, AM/FM cassette, 
(excellent condition '$4500, 
Call 435-5625. Leave 
Message.  

•87 Z-28 fully loaded $8700 
454-6151.  
'84 Pontiac, 4 dr, Bonnevilie 
Beautiful shape. Substamally 
all power option Still under 
warranty. $5800. Ph. 
565-5469  

'87 Yamaha Champ 4 
Wheder, $550. 565-6992 

EMISSION CONTROL S"i A 
TION Emission Express and 
Auto Care. 1400 Nevada 
Hwy No wait appointments 
•^QS 2473 BC  

RADIATOR-SALES MD 
REPAIR 293-7278 Big John 
and Sons, Foothill Dr BC 

For sale; 66 Mustang, 6 cyl. 
Ph. 564-6052 after 5. 

tlsed     Auto     Parts 
293-7278 Let us do the call- 
ng on our new batellite com- 
puter All states and Canada 
Big John & Sons. Foothill Dr 

1980 Camero. Z28, all op- 
tions available. Excellent 
condition $2950. 381-5807 
Leave me 

1981 PONTIAC PHEONIX 4 
dr hatchtack. Air, pw, ps, 
pb, tilt, auto, $1,800 
293-2180 BC  

1990 FORD F-150 
4X4-5,000 miles. Take over 
lease. $318 for 45 months. 
$5,900 payoff on open end 
lease. Financing through 
Ford Mdor Credit. 294-8450 
BC  

84 VISTA WAGON auto, ac, 
seats 7, am fm stereo 
cassette $4,800 293-4534 
BC  

1980 280 ZX Excel cond 
$3,200 293-1581 BC 

88 Cadillac Sedan Seville, 
Loaded. 30,000 mi. 1 owner. 
$15,900. Ph.. 361-4444. 

77 Malibu Wagon $750. 
565-8558  
1977 Olds Delta 88 for $900 
V8, 350 CU, in., auto,, 4 dr 
Call 564-5993. Must sdl. 

EMISSION CONTROL 
Smog Tett, 7 Days Wk. 

Mechanics On Duty 
7Day«Wk. 
VERN*S 

HENDERSON 
TEXACO 

E. Lake Mead (at Water) 
S6S^>220 

• • * SPECIAL • • • 
New Batteries Starting at $29.95 

Call for Other Specials 
C & N PERFORMANCE SHOP 

122 Industrial Park Rd. 
564-1970 

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID FOR OLD CARS 

WRECKED OR RUNNING 

Wt'r* th« chMpMt on parts 
TryUtm 

AM Afiwrkan Auto Wrtckmn 

'86 Honda Civic Station 
Wagon. Low mileage. Very 
clean 5 sp, air, am/fm cass. 
$4,995 293-7363 BC 

77 LINCOLN VERSAILLES 
Needs a little work Asking 
$400  294-8449 BC 

1976 DATSUN 610 Station 
Wagon, $500 Call 293-2806 
BC 

79 GMC Van, 86 Shadow 
1100, 83 Chevy •/? ton 
pickup 565-4189  

RESTORE 1953 
VOLKSWAQON BUQ 
Art you intarMted m raKor- 
ing our 1953 Volkswagon 
Bug? 

If you are ' can 

564-0080 
•••••• 

CAtN PAID PON CAM 
WewWI—UwwawsrIsryM 
MVABAMCIIA^AIIT 

PERSONALS 

SINGLES: MEET single peo- 
ple ttiroughout rural Amenca. 
Confidential, reputable, 
established plan Free 
details. Country Connactkxis 
Newsletter, PO Box 406. 
Supenor, NebraaKa 66978 

SHY • HARDWORKING 
GENTLEMAN 47,6 170 lbs 
would like to meet a lady in 
the BoukJer City area for 
friendship, dinner and CDn- 
varaakon Ifinlarastedptaase 
call 294-2619 BC 

serve yard laretfn and 

trtnf your oW part ana yoMT 
'Mis, 

110W. Rsir 
•M-1414 

•••••• 

METRIN ^ 
Wan to look 8-10 yaars 
youngw? For Irae lacMl appi 
cal BM or Sue Do it now 
iMlttw difference 

1400 Celoiado 
293-5268 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GAMBLING-GROUND 
FLOOR, Deadwood, S.D., in- 
vest now in brand new 
casino operation Immediate 
income and profit potential 
Scheduled for private show- 
ing Todays opportunity 
Mark, (702) 255-9490 
BARE BONES NO FRILLS 
RVING At. Last An Affor- 
dable Campground Fran- 
chise Minimal Investment- 
Quick Start Up-Pnme Loca- 
tions Available 602-869-8915 
in AZ 1-800-782 3983 out- 
side Arizona 

4MMMMMMf 
JOB TRAINING 

"CAUFORNiAMAN 
a good lady. I'm irtkm^m*.   z, 
attracttva, haoNhy, otrtng   ? 
and^ioara.I'dMwlomoat 
a lady 23-35 who knoM how 
to  enjoy life and can 
apreciate a good  man. 
currently serving time, txit 
release in '91. Jainas Eatton 
No 20474, So. Nav. Corr. 
Ctr.PO. Box 19100, Jean. 
NV 89026.  

I WANT TO LEASE small un- 
furnished 2 BR house or 
duplex with yard on or tDelore 
4-1-90 293-4439 BC 

BUYING RARE GOLD 
COINS AND ESTATE COIN 
COLLECTIONS. Immediate 
cash. Confidential. Call for 
appt 293-1295 BC 

DOMESTIC HELP 

IRONING 
If you would like someone 
else to do your ironing, 
please give me a call at 
565-6857, ask for Pat. 40 
cents a piece for clothes. 
Christian lady wiM clean your 
house or apt References 
available   Call   Barbara, 
736-1023.  
Babysitting in my Henderson 
Home. Mon. through Fri. Any 
hours. Any ages. Meals pro- 
vided. Call 566-0428 ask for 
Kim.  

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Monday, Tuesday, and 
Saturday. 2:30-730 pm. 
Must be reliable, non- 
smoker, and like kids. My 
home 294-8450 BC 

FEMALE COLLEGE STU- 
DENT: Overnight sitter for 9 
yr old. Sunday-Wed. 9pm- 
approx Sam Start Mid March 
thru June 5th $50 per wk. 
Must have car, and be B C. 
resident 293-6184 BC 

Mother of 1 yr old would like 
to babysit Mon-Fn in her 
Henderson home near St. 
Rose Hosp Call 565-6361. 

Safe & dependable babysit- 
ter. Mon-Frj, Registered with 
Sheriff's dept. Call Pat 
565-6857 Pittman area 

WILL DO BABYSITTING IN 
MY HOME 293-2269 BC 
Childcare m my new home 
in Pittman area 20 yrs exp 
Preschool age. Days, Mon 
thru Fri  Ph. 564-8293 

I WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME Call Kitty 293-5462 
BC  
Loving Herxlerson Home 
has openings for tjabysittfng 
Mon-Fn 24 hrs a day Ig fenc- 
ed yard, toys and hot meals. 
Call 565-0629.  

Chilacare-lmmediate open- 
ng for 0-5 years old Hot 
iunch   and   snacks    Ph 
565-7412  
r WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME Call 294-1724 ask for 
Sherri  BC  

Reliable person(s) to clean 
your house You set rate or 
hourly Call 565-7123 or 
565-5616 after 3  

B.C. COUPLE seeks mature, 
loving, non-smoking female 
to care for infant Mon-Fn 2-5 
days per week from 7am to 
5:30 pm Call and leave 
message 293-2250 BC 

Cleanf" Clean! Clean! Kit- 
chen, bathrooms, 
baseboards, walls, oven, 
ceilings, bedrooms, halts. No 
)Ob is too txg or too small. In 
Henderson, 20 yrs. 
565-8107 before 8 pm, 
please. 



HooM Ntwf. Bonldtr Cltr Ntwa, Gram Vallqr Newt 
~ Makai^^   -    - 

••••••• 
JOB 

oppoRTUNines 

Fast Growing all natural Skin 
Care Co. looking for con- 
sultants and managers to 
open up Southern Nevada 
High commission, sales up 
to 77 percent INTERNAT/N 
at. travel Bonus and 
Mercedes Benz progbram. 
Call Heidi 876-0285. 

Individuals, groups or clubs. 
Earn those extra dollars you 
need. Let new beginning 
show you how. In 22 
minutes. Try it, you'll like it. 
Send$12.00 for more infor- 
mation to Roger Sendford, 
3701 W.216thSt.Ste. 1021, 
Matteson, III. 60443 

ELECTRONIC JOBS No ex- 
perience • necessary. 
$14'.50/hr. For info & applica- 
tion, call 219-736-1669, ext 
655, 7 days, 8 am to 6 pm. 

$375 day/Huge demand. 
Customers call you to order 
Ph. 565-3406. 

CHILDCARE 
ATTENDANT 

WANTED 
In Licensed Home Day Care 

Mon-Fri. Part Time 
CaM 564-8580 

BOATS & RVs 

FOR REf;JT 1988 Allegro 
motorhorine. 27' Call 
293-4161 BC  

For Sale: Bass boat 1977 Ranger 
17'6" 115 HP loaded with 
equipment. Extra clean See to 
appreciate $5500. 565-6716 
1985 Sunrunner, open bow, 
Excellent Condition $9200. 
565-7798  

"^OR SALE. Camping 
a.-.l^age: 1973 V: ton 

Chevrolet truck w/camper on 
bed. Also 1982 27' Tandem 
axle Terry Tauris, self con- 
tamed $6500 565-1638 

82 Sunset Bass Boat 21 ft 
82 Boondocker, tandem ax- 
le trailer with surge brakes 
Both in excellent cond. Ask- 
ing $4,000. 565-8396. 

1981 35 ft SHENANDOAH 
TRVLTRL $5,000 or best of- 
fer 293-3775 BC  

17' IMP OMC Chevrolet II, 
fishfinder, full cover, lots of 
options. Good cond. 
293-2652 BC 

1983 Aljo 
Alliance 

$9,000 
Rear bedroom, 
double bed, large 
refrigerator, fully 
self-contained. 
New 18 Foot Awn- 
ing. New A/C. 

737-1195 

f 

HELP WANTED 

Nevada Pick-A-Part needs 
experienced counter person, 
also need parts pullers ex- 
perienced w/own tods. App- 
ly m person at 110 W. Roily 
No phone calls.  
ATTENTION-HIRING! 
Government jobs-your 
area $17,840-$69,485. Call 
1602-838-8555, Ext. 
R10002  
•ATTENTION: EARN 

MONEY READING BOOKS! 
$32,000/year ircome poten- 
tial. Details (1)602-838-8885 
Ext. Bk-10002."  
•ATTENTION: EASY WORK. 
EXCELLENT PAY! Assem- 

'ble products at home. 
Details. (1) 602-838-8885 
Ext W-10002"  

EXCELLENT WAGES FOR 
SPARE TIME ASSEMBLY 
EASY WORK AT HOME. NO 
EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
CALL 1>60«-641-7778 EXT • 
4480. OPEN 24 HOURS, IN- 
CLUDING SUNDAY 

Rural t^avada Hosp. needs 
strorip irmovative Nursing 

' Dtr Excel, salary, benefits. 
Relocation allowance Per-' 
shing General Hospital, Box 
661, Lovetock. NV 89419. 

EXCITING CRUISE SHIP 
JOBS! SummerA'ear Round 
Photographers, Tour 
Qutdes. Casino Workers, 
Deck Hands. Excellent 
Benefits plus World Travel. 
Hawaii, Bahamas, Canb- 
bean, CALL NOW! 
1-206-736-7000 Ext. 125. 

• A VOLUNTEER OPPOR- 
TUNITY: Volunteers needed 
to coordinate  local   high 

1 school exchange program. 
Expenses paid/training pro- 
vided. Work with interna- 
tional youth and help further 
glotMil understanding. No 
experience /equired—just 
energy and enthusiasm! 
1-80044-3HARE 

Help wanted: Hairstylist & 
Manicurist. Commission or 
rental available. Please call 
Carol, 565-7503.  
Part time delivery driver for 
auto parts store. Apply in per 
son at Pckart's Auto Parts at 
31A E. Basic Rd., Hender- 
son, between 9am-4pm 
Mon-Fri.  
International Company seeks 
compensated volunteer to 
work locally with high school 
foreign exchange students 
from 19 countries. We are 
looking for enthusiastic, 
motivated, mature in- 
dividuals, interested in pro- 
moting intercultural 
under^anding in their com- 
munity. Excellent training 
and travel benefits. Hosting 
opportunities available 
ASPECT Foundation 
800-USYOUTH. 

' PLUMBER WANTED must 
have experience. Call 
293-1927 BC  

APPLICATIONS BEING AC- 
CEPTED for part time pre- 
school teacher. New class 
forming. Two shifts open. Call 
Christian Center Daycare 
293-7773 ask for Dianne. BC 
NURSERY ATTENDANT 
WANTED in church baby 
nursery. Sunday 8 to noon. 
Wednesday 9:30 to 11, plus 
extra hours, $6 hr. Senior 
citizen referred. Call Christian 
Center 293-7773 BC 

LPNS 
FuH and part-time post- 
tk>ns avaUaMa. Competivs 
pay and tMnaflta. Contact 
VIcM ROM), Staff Davelop- 
(Miit Coordinator at (702) 
293-5151 or apply to 
BouMar CHy Care Canter, 
601 Adama, Bouldar City, 
NV 89005. EOE. 

ACT IN TV COMMERaALS 
HIGH PAY 

NOEXPEntENCE.....AU.AGES 
KIDS, TEENS, YOUNG ADULTS, 

FAMILIES, MATURE PEOPLE, 
ANIMALS, ETC. CALL NOW! 

CHARM STUDIOS 
(313) 542-8400 EXT. 1023 

DIETARY 
AIDE 

Full and part-time post- 
tiona available. Ex- 
porlenca prafarrad, will 
train. Apply to Bouldar 
City Care Canter, 601 
Adams, Boulder City, NV 
89005. EOE. 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Looking for a pleaaant at- 
moaphere, caring staff, 
compatltlva pay and 
baoeflts? We've got H alll 
Apply to VIcM Robb, Staff 
Development Coordinator, 
Boulder City Care Center, 
601 Adams, Boulder City, 
NV 89005. EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

ALL FEES 
EMPLOYER PAID 

Some of Las Vegae' 
finest firms need 
polished Individuals to 
meet and greet their 
clients and handle their 
calls with public rela- 
tion savvy. Excellent 
phone skills, polae 
under pressure, outgo- 
ing personality needed. 
Typing and computer 
literate a major plusi 

EASTRIDGE 
TEMPS 

565-3118 
Henderson 

309 W. Lake Mead Dr., 
Suite C 

8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

TOP   PAY 
No •xperience 

required 
We have Jobs in 

the foilowing areas: 
CONSTRUCTION 

(SOfM flMVy NfUllQ) 

UTIINDUSTRIAI. 
immediate Openlnga 
Long t Short Term 

Must have reliable 
li swaportatiun 

EArmiDQE 
TEMPS 

565-3118 
9M W. Lake Maad Dr. 

SuilaC 
8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

KgRNGFiT 
If you are one of those 

who gete lots of outdoor ex- 
ercise during the summer,. 
rememtiei to drink k>ts of 
fluids. Don't make the 
miatatce of trying to sweat 
off pounds through k>st 
water weight DefModingan 
your weight, you can loae a 
pound or more of weight 
juat in kiet fhude. But also 
consider this — your per- 
formances can be-impaired 
by as much as 16 percent. 

You must be carenil to re- 
place all lost fluids, and the 
best way to do this is with 
plain water — and lots of it. 
Water is absorbed more 
quickly than any other 
beverage, especially ihose 
which contain sugar, sodi- 
um, potassium and other in- 
gredients. The higher the 
concentration of ingredients 
in a beverage, the longer it 
takes for your body to 
absorb it. 

Don't wait until you're 
thirsty to drink. You should 
drink about six ounces of 
cool water every 15 minutes 
during exercise. Water will 
help prevent muscle cramps, 
and you'll be surprised at 
how much easier your woric- 
out goes when you're not 
dehydrated. 

Cyclists and runners 
should carry small water 
bottles with  th«n at all 

m9S9, McNaught Synd. 

^^ 

Babysitter needed, my 
home. 9 to 10 hrs. 2 to 3 days 
a wk. Need own transporta- 
tion, & references. Ph. 
565-5035. 

Receptionist needed for 
Chiropractic office. In- 
surance experience prefer- 
red. .Apply in person, Dr. 
Gerald Gerleman office, 127 
Water St., Hdn.  

MAIDS: Apply in person. Ex- 
perienced or will train. At Best 
Western 85 W. Lake l^ead 
Dr. Henderson.  

PHONE SALES: Immidiate 
position available for our part 
time weekdays, evenings & • 
Sat AM shifts. NO TELE- 
N^ARKETING CARD RE- 
QUIRED. Call after 3 pm, 
451 -3825. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Now accepting application 
for waitresses. Apply in per- 
son at Sizzler 110 Boulder 
Hwy. 

POSTAL JOBS: Start $11.41 
per hour. For exam and ap- 
plication information call 
219-769-6649 Ext. NV106 7 
am to 6 pm. 7 days a week 

Lady to assist retired woman 
to clean house periodically 
$6 per hr. Ph. 565-5469 

SECRETARY II 
Salary: $21,617.24- 
$24,643.21/year Re- 
quirements: High schol 
diploma or equivalent, and, 
three (3) years of pro- 
gressively responsible 
secretarial work, including or 
supplemented by training in 
secretarial science, or any 
combination thereof. Skill in 
operating a variety of office 
equipment; typing at 60 
wpm; shorthand at 80 wpm. 
Special Requirements: 
Possession of, or the ability 
to obtain an appropriate 
Nevada driver's license, and 
maintenance of an excellent 
driving record. WHERE TO 
APPLY: City application form 
must be submitted to the Per- 
sonnel Department, City Hall, 
240 Water Street, Hender- 
son, Nevada 89015, and 
must be filed not later than 
Wednesday, March 7,1990 
at 5:30 p.m. HOURS OF 
OPERATION: Monday 
through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY- 
EMPLOYER 

OFFICE ASSISTANT II 
Salary: $18,935.70- 
$21,614.83/year. Re- 
quirements: Equivalent to 
graduation from high school 
preferably supplemented by 
courses and/or experience in 
word processing and (2) 
years expenerrce in dealing 
with a vanety of clerica) duties 
to include record keeping, 
word processing, typing, 
data input and public contact 
in a variety of departments, 
plus extensive experience 
with personal computers 
Special Requirements: Must 
have the ability to type 45 
wpm without errors. Must" 
possess or have the ability to 
obtain a Nevada Class III 
driver's license, and 
maintenance of an excellent 
driving record 
WHERE TO APPLY: City ap- 
plication form must be sub- 
mitted to the Personnel 
Department, City Hall, 240 
Water Street, Henderson, 
Nevada 89015, and must be 
filed no later than Tuesday, 
March6, 1990, at530pm 
HOURS OF OPERATION, 
Monday through Thursday, 
7:30 am to 5:30 p.m. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

HOOVER DAM STORE 2 , 
clerks, 1 full time, 1 part time. 
Able to  work weekends 
Store hours Sam to 8pm. 
Phone 293-1824 BC 

'      QUALITY CONTROL 
ENGINEER 

.Salary: $40,285.51- 
$48,968.53/year Re- 
quiremants: Any combirM- 

jtion of education and/or ex 
perience that has provided 
th« knowledge, skills and 
abilities necessary for 
satiifactory job perforrriance. 
Example combnations in- 
clude completion of a four 
year college currkiulum or 
equivalent, with major work 
in civil, structural, or 
geotechnlcal engineerina; 
five years progressively 
responsible experience in 
co'nstruction inspection 
and/or geotechmcal testing, _ 
including or supplemented' 
by two years of supervisory 
experience. Special Re- 
quirements: Possession of, 
or the ability to obtain, an 
appropriate Nevada dhver's 
license, and maintenarx;e of', 
an excellent driving record. 
Must possess, or be able to 
obtain, registration as a Civil 
Engineer in the State of 
Nevada within one year of 
the date of hire. WHERE TO 
APPLY: City application form 
and resume must be sutxntt- 
ted to the Personnel Depart- 
ment, City Hall, 240 Water 
Street, Henderson, Nevada 
89015, no later than Tues- 
day, March 6,1990, at 5:30 
p.m. HOURS OF OPERA 
TION: Monday through 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

KENO WRITER Applications 
being taken at Gddstnke 
Casino next to Hoover Dam. 
Apply in person at casino 
cashier's cage. BC 

PART TIME COLLECTOR 
NEEDED will train. Must 
have pleasant telephone 
voice. 293-7142 Mon-Fri. BC 

USSSA UMPIRES WANTED 
foi- Boulder City, Henderson 
area. Contact Harold Crit- 
Cher 293-7812  

Experienced salesperson 
wanted Weekends and 
nights lor pan time only. 
Apply Desert Sands Gift 
Shop 753 Nev Hwy t)etween 
9 and 2, Mon-Fn. BC 

HAIRSTYLIST AND 
MANICURIST STATIONS 
open for rent or commission. 
High traffic location. Build 
your clientele fast. Call Ex- 
pressions Hair Salon 
293-5176 BC  

fXPERlENCED GIFT SHOP 
MANAGER for busy tourist 
location with 12-14 
employees Salaried posi- 
tion Phone 293-1824 to 
apply BC 

nCK N' PACK 
Kelly Servk^e has openings 
for people who want to work 
40 hrs./wk. plus overtime in 
Henderson. No expenence 
necessary Must be over 18 
and have access to a phone 
and reliat>le transportation. 

Call 564-1581 
EOE/M/F/H-No fee 

HOUSEKEEPING Sands 
Motel. Week and weekends. 
809 Nev Hwy. Boulder City 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING, 
flight Attendants, Travel 
Agents, Mechahics, 
Customer Service Listings. 
Salaries to $105K.  Entry 
Level   positions.   Call  (1) 

' 805-687-6000 Ext. A5696 

Earo up to $339 per wk. 
Assemble our products at 
home. Amazing recorded 
message reveals details. Ph 
382 7848  
A reliable live-in babystner 
wanted. For 12, 8 & 4 yr old 
564-1033 after 7 am til ??? 
Ask for Ted. $65 wk plus rm 
& board. 

•Restaurant hostesses, bus 
persons. Apply in person 
Gold Stnke Inn. BC. 

Cashiers, All shifts available. 
Cashier experience needed. 
Apply at Wendy's, 4450 E, 
Sunset Rd., Henderson 
89104. 

SUMMER HELP Hoover 
Dam Store, 6 students. App- 
ly now. 441 Nev Hwy 
293-1824 BC 

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work. Exceptional Pay. No 
Experience needed. Call 
1-609-268-2711 Ext. HI041. 

RN Supervisor needed for 
long term care unit, full time. 
7-3. Call Alice at Boulder Ci- 
ty Hospital 293-411! BC 

Bartender needed Part time 
& on call. Apply m person at 
Skyline Casino, 1741 N 
Boulder Hwy Must be 
dependable ask for Jack 
Plevo, Wed thru Sun 

Railroad Pass Hotel & Casino 
is now accepting applica- 
tions for housekeepng atten- 
dants. Apply In person at 
2800 S. Boulder Hwy. Hdn, 
Bring proper ID. 

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY!   ASSEMBLE   PRO- 
DUCTS AT HOME   CALL 
FOR        INFORMATION 
504-641 8003. EXT. 1311 

MEDICAL & LAB 
ASSISTANT 

With Allergy Experie.nre 
FULLTIME 

Call 564-7712 

HAIRDRESSER 
Opportunity to hi 1*1 an exceHert 
clientele in a rapidly growing 
salon   Connmission   or   rent 
SHEILA'S HAIR DESIGNS, 
1000  BuchMlMi,  Suit*  2, 
293-5636 aek tor Shells. 

RESUME' Compos- 
ed, edited, and typed. 
Also Contract*,  Let- 
ters, and Will*. BM'S 
Busineas   Service. 
1400 Colorado. 

293-5268 BC. 
HAIR DRESSERS 
& MANICURIST 

NRRDED in 
New Busy Shop 

Call 
KHARIZMA HAIR 

& NAIL DESIGN 
ASK FOR DIXIE at 

56&O300 

AVON 
REPRESENTATIVES 

NEEDED 
Call Kathy Van Liew 

293-2934 

- WANTED - 
BUS PERSONS, DISHWASHERS 

Apply in person at Railroad Pass Hotel & 
Casino. Bring proper ID. 2800 South Boulder 
Highway, Henderson. 

FRONT DESK PERSONNEL 
Now accepting applications for hotel desk 
personrvel. Salary DOE. Apply in person. Gold 
Strike Inn & Casino US 93, Boulder City, NV 
Bring Proper ID. 

RESIDENCE HOIME FOR TEENAGE QIRLS IN 
HENDERSON REQUIRES: 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR: 11 pm to 7 am shift Mu3t have NV Drivers 
License and Health Card Ideal lor retired senior Some cooking 
and Sewing. 
YOUTH ADVISER: For different shifts Need Nevada Drivers 
License & Health Card. Also suitable for student in social 
work/education 

References for both positwns required 
Apply at CATHOUC COMMUNITY SERVICES 

MM 8. Main, 1^ Vsgas. 

DIRECTOR SENIOR NUTRITION PROGRAM 
IN HENDERSON 

Several years experience in management requires 
efficient operation of nutrition services, which feeds 
approximately 200 seniors per day. Responsible for 
progranfi planning, record keeping, inventory, 
finances, grant writing, public relations etc. Sutxnit 
resume to Catholic Community S«rvlc««, 808 S. 
Main, Las Vagas. NV 89101. 

GENERAL LABORS/PRODUCTION 
WORKERS & CLERICAL 

Immediate Openings 
Good Pay — No Fee 

MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES 
30 A Water Street 

Henderson, NV 
565-5S54 

Copies KXt each 

OvAdlalMAn 
KKABOMABLM 
CidirordMdU 
293-2302 

irS34-18S1 

4^4^^4^^^-^ 
ORIVEPSWANTEO Mufll be' 
t8 yrs old. Eam UD to $10 
hr. MANAGER/TRAINEES 
Experience preferred. 
PHONE HELP l^ust b« 18 

• yrs old. CXJMINOS PI22A 
293 3030 BC  

EXPERIENCED FULL TIME 
MECHANIC Accepting ap- 
plications for work starting 
March. Must have own tools. 
Call Mike at Mot^ile Mender 
for details. 293-4440 BC^ 

BOBS *ALL PAMK.Y 
RESTAURANT now aooop- 
ting applicationi tor 
disnwasnert, coolca.' 
waitraaaes. Apply in 'person 
781 Nav Hwy BC 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

The United States of America 
Independent Agency is seek- 
ing new projects. $ 10 million 
or more for any business pur- 
pose. We do have a con- 
sultation fee of $85 for one 
hour and this is separate from 
other fees due. We do have 
a processing fee of $1000 for 
compiling documents, 
necessary paper work, and 
for travel, meetings, ex- 
penses and negotiations with 
appropriate parties. At clos- 
ing the fee herein shall be 
deducted from the commis- 
sion. 702-649-7007 . 
By paying your processing 
fee, we f^ you are indeed 
senous about your loan, and 
we are willing to cooperate 
with you. We are hoping 
that you will make our first 
year in Nevada a successful 
one. Thank you for doing 
business with the United 
States of America Indepen- 
dent Agency. God Bless you 
all. Mr. Bobby Brown, Finan- 
cial Consultant.  

Full tx)okkeeping & tax ser- 
, vices. Computerized 

systems. Specialize in small 
business. 15 yrs quality exp. 
Reasonable rates. Pickup & 
delivery. Jenny 361-0364. 

•PAINTING: Interior & Ex- 
terior. 20 yrs. Expenence. 
References Take the 
Chance and call ME, Cliff 
363-2020.  

Henderson's Licensed Han- 
dyman Ben Dupue Hire one 
man to help you repair it all. 
Plumbing, wall, paint, elec- 
tric, cement, carpentry, 
security systems, burjiar 
alarms. Long time local 
relerences. Not a state hcens- 
ed contractor 565-7468 

Carpet & Upholstery Clean- 
ing. Call 565-6425. 

SECOND   HAND  STORE 
Bilmars, 27 Army St   Buy 
and sell brass, tools and 
small appliances. All mer- 
chandise    II   you   have, 
ijiiything  for   sale  please. 
r:ome in. We repair big ap- 
pliances,   all   makes   and 
models  $20  service  call. 
564 7367.30 day guarantee 

Appliance parts for doit- 
yourselfers Harwood's Ap- 
pliances USE. Lake Mead 
Henderson. 564-2210 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COAT 

Free Estimates • Reasonable 
Insurance Jobs 

Licensed & Bonded 

293-0923 

MIKE MORRISON 
ELECTRIC INC. 

Llcented-Bonded 
Lie. 27972 

Call 564-2145 
SALES PEOPLE 

Join the new team. RAYNE 
is expanding Unlimited finan- 
cial opportunity Over 60 
years in txjsiness Profit shar- 
ing, company t)enefits We 
train Our salesmen averag- 
ing $40,000 year 

Call Mr. Chance. 

565-4544 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANCE 
& COOLER SERVICE 

& REMODELS 
565-5542 

BASIC NATURE 

CARPET CLEANERS 

HondersoD's Finest 

504-671G 

LOGOS DESIGNB) 

for Dmln—• Canto, Etc. 

CalRtarlyn 

GRrai VALLEY 

No Job Too Big 
Senior Discount 

VAN 
THE HANDYMAN 

DO ALL 
Ph 564-6477 

8T0RAQE 
FOR RENT 

All 

Thoraday, March 1. 1990, 
INCOME TAX 1040EZ only, i 
Exp., Lie. Free pickup & del. « 
$12.50. 564-9396. 

Thnnday,^ Much 1, 1990 

HoMtilnVleta 

42 

B&W MAINTENANCE 
Whtn th» Prtdu Show 
Complet* Jamtonal Service 
Camels • Floors • Offices 

Licensed   Bonded   Insured 
No Nonsente 

We even do windows 

S6S-0728 

JAWRmOOIUNO 

CMpMMry • KRohM • Mh 

CaMntM • NMng • CwMiM 
Wei1i*Roollng*QM|« 
Convwalon • ncMcal • 
PhtmMng* 

• • • SAVE ON MOVING • • • 
$126 moves 1' bdrm apartment 
$150 moves 2 bdrm apartment 

Includes Insurance, Rental Truck, & Professional 
Loaders. Also Loading & Unloading 

361-6580 

HONEY DO'S 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
MARCH SPECIAL SPRING CLEANING 

294-3071     565-0547 

C^ THE CAVANAUGH'S 
.    ^ PAINTING 
^^^ Interior / Exterior 

Free Estimates Licensed 

294-1422 

INSURANCE TOO HIQH? 
Too Many Tickets?      SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insuranco Agoncy 

QroonValloy   4S1-5533 

irtm^^^^onstructlot^ 
20 Years Experience in Custom Homes. Concrete - 
Masonary - Custom Framing - Custom Trim. 

Bonded & NV Contractors Lie #0028733 

JACK MURPHY (702) 293-7632 Mobile 378-5935 

BACKHOE and BOBCAT SERVICE 
•Lots Graded •Ditching 

30 Years Experience — Hourly Rates 

Carl W. Ford    293-0593 

HANDY RANDY 
"Ths Affordable Handyman" 

•Property Maintenance   •Quality Workmanship 
•Rental Reconditioning   •Reliable Service 
If You're Fussy, Call Me—Satisfaction Guaranteed 

 294-8494 

FEA&SOH mm: 
•453-1869 
•565-3065 

209 Foster Ave. 
Henderson, Nev. 89015 

tlcwiMlSSSS 

Jacit 
Pearson 

DEAN'S BODY 
& PAINT 

EXPERT BODY WORK 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

INSURANCE WORK 

FOREXM A DOMESTK: to ms. exniticNct 

CrOIFRUOTIiUTU    -I 

565-8200   I 
S« L-OKE MEAO OR. 

HENOcnsoN, NV. laois 

BOULDER SAND & GRAVEL, INC. 
624 YUCCA ST., BOULOIR CITY, NV 89008 

OFFERING THE FOLLOWING CONSTRUCTION 
AND LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES 

•DESERT ROSE LANDSCAPE ROCK 

•TYPE II, REJECT SAND 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE M-F   7-3 P.M. 

it i^ it NOW AVAILABLE it * it 

READY MIX CONCRETE 

294-1156 

LEON PRESSURE CLEANING 

TIrod of a grimy driveway? 
TIrad of tliat greasy garage floor? 

Ddyou want that NEW look your 
driveway and garage once had? 

If so, then call 

LEON PRESSURE 
CLEANING 
564-6292 

VWn have that driveway or garage 
looking like new In no time! 

You wont believe your eyes! 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
I WORK 
>      Nevada Lie 24144 

14 years experience 
564-7764 

!•••! * 

HONEY DO'S Handyman 
February Special 
Carpet Cleaning 

294-3071 565-0547 

Al concrete & backhoe work. 
Reasonable prioas. Backhoe 

,forHlre$30p6rhr.for2wk8.' 
only. Hauling tranching etc. 
453-4178.  

MAIL, MESSAGES &* 
MORE...Prinlina Copies & 
FAX "The Be«lor Lew" 516 
S. Boulder Hwy. (Von's Shop. 
ping Center) 564-5674 

INTERMOUNTAIN LANDSCAPING 
•Total Landscape      •Sprinkler Systems 

•Tractor Work      •Grading 
AU WORK GUARANTEED 

Free Estimates 

HAUUN&CLEANING 
YARD WORK 

ODD JOBS 
Free EBtanntM 

CaUTONY 
664-4870 

Custom Stenciling 
•Walls   •Floors 

•Furniture- 
Free EaUwatM 

Allaae 
294-1422 

VecQ/teUe 

ELECTRICIAN: No Job too 
big or too email. CaN JaH 
5fe-W47. .  
Fireplace mantles, custom 
made, any design, oak or 
Pine and Pine furniture 
reDroduction. 897-1176. 

HONEY DO'S Haridyman 
March Speciall 

Spring Cleaning 
294-3071 565-0547 

I can Dig It. 6", 8", 12" diam. 
up to 9 deep Prices vary. 
For more inlormation call 
Paul at 564-2206. 

Bomatasemc 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

Lte. No. 18187 ^'     Cell 293-4899 

WALL Paper  •7i-4oael 

FRIT. Paperhanqinq 

WALLPAPER 

UtfTlMl CUABANT' 

Camftil 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 

SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

Heiise ef Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package fares. For information, Phone — 

564-3681   122 Industriil Park Rd. Ste. 205 
Mon. ttKU Fi«. M   Sat. f-3 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

commercial • Residential • Remodels 
and Additons 

Ucenae #021013 

56&0874 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCES 
SALES & SERVICES 

For in home service call 

385-9959 
MAGNAVOX • MGA • SYLVANIA • PHILCO 

PHILLIPS WARRANTY STATION 

MURRAY 
MAINTENANCE 
Carpentry, Painting 

Glees Repairs 
All Household Repairs 

Roof Repeirs 
2e3-S110 

CARPET INSTALLATIONS,, 
repairs, and restretches Call 
Larry at 293-0989 BC 

WE STOP ROOF LEAKS 
C«rtlflcatloiis-Fr«« EstlmatM 

454-S300 or 733-7220 

MCS QARDENINQ 
Licensed Lawn Matntenance  Raaidantial« Commercial 
•Tree Trimming 'Thatch Reseed 
•Lawn Clean-Up & Haul Offs •Sprinkler & Timer Clock 

rOR A nWI ISTIMATI      Adjustments 

CAU564^6742       *eiilf Weeemite* 

VALLEY APPLIANCE SERVICE 
•Waahara 'Dryara 'DiahwaalMra •Slovaa 

Saara, Kanmora. GE, Whirlpoei, 19^ 
Hotpoint, Maytag. Spaad Quean tf^^ 

All Work FuMy Guannt—d • Reatonable Rate$ 
383-0899  BouMer CMy. Handerson, Green Vsley 

Don't wait! Act now 
564-1881 

G&G TRANSFER 
8mm Home Movie 
Transferred to VHS 

video tape. 
CAU 451-1949 

itlfkltititititititititir 

INSTA-CLEAN MAID/ 
JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Professonai cleaning ser- 
vice lor residen' a! and 
commercial All pnases of 
general carpet covered 
including carpet cleaning, 
wall ceilings washed 
Viny & linoleum floor 
care     293-3316 

FACTORY-DIRECT SOLAR SCREENS 
OFF-SEASON DISCOUNTS 

565*1246 
PLAN AHEAD INDUSTRIES 

A H«nd«rson Company 

• TllNtl* • AMM 

CUSTOM 
SIGN& 

GRAPHICS 
CbmpiMar — Vinyl Craphks   564-8087 
wmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmm 

PAINTING 
•Quieli Fix to 
fine finiahing 

•Protect your Investment! 
•Very Neat 
Call Jim. 434-0613 

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
AND REPAIRS 

You buy material, 
- I do the labor, 

You save 30% 
Call Don at 
564-8519 

If DO uuwpr, call aftrr 5 p m 

Free Eatimates 

AARON FENCING 
Fraa Estimataa 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fancirtg 

20 Years Exp. 
Ph. 451«190 

State Lie. 1S332 

I IFFY Free Eslimatea 

PIM LAWN CARE 

!¥• Work Whih You Play" 
LIcmiaad - Inaund 

HENDERSON 
GREEN VALLEY 

CALL 

585-1593 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO IMEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND OUALITY 
WORKIMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

CBIAMICTILE 
frUARBLE 

•Daatoftar 
•Suppmr 

Ue. No. 2814S 

LAWN MAMTBHANCE 
SPRMOERSYSTBIS 

Ph. 5654428 
nnimmhln i 
UtpWNiBlM 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Individual or group 
*ReMonabl« Rate* 

'Most Pro-ExMing CondKiona Covarad 
'Guarantaad Ranawabia 

'Dantal Includad 
Call NORM SCHWARTZ for mora Information 

435-9462 

GENE'S 
CARPET CLEANING 

SERVICE 
Steam Extract or 

Shampoo-Waxing and 
Stripping 

564-8055 

YOU NAME IT, 
WE'LL DO IT 

Residential 
A Comnterciai 

Additions 
Remodel 

^Repair 
Uc. No. 14492 

Ph 293-4284 

LAKESIDE CARPET CLEANING 
• For Umltod Tlm« Only^ 

Claan Any Room For $9.99 Each Room 
Price includes Rotary Shampoo, 

Steam Cleening, Deordorizing 
and Moat Furniture Moved 

Ask abou Upholstery Cleaning 
and Scotch Guarding 

Call Don at 456-5017 

MtSCELLANEOUS 

KEN'S 

AHANDYMAN 

AUTypmof 
Maintenance 

ICanFbtor 

AnythkiQ 

293-0046 

SIMPSON A SONS INC. 
Bonded i Insurad 

Lie'001S823 A 0022307 

Badirioes • Hoe Rame • Bobcats 

CARL SIMPSON 
6050 VERDE WAY 
tJSS VEGAS, NV 89130 

iHfe. 
645-6992 

vEmrt BOULom 
cmrnxACO 
A.S.E. CartHlod 

Machantc on duty 
Mon.-Sat. 

CMek Sanrtea 
Lube, ON a FINor 
Tuna Ups, Brakaa 

••7N««. 

1000 Mini Cross diet pilia lor 
just $10. To order call 
1-800-86Me88. Also free 
sample tablet organizer. 

Small Wurlitzer organ, SdSO. 
2 pc t>ar set, will trade for 
couch in good condition. 
Mohogany Commode, $30 
Ph. 56S«05.  

One 3 lens turret Camera. 
Professional. 1:FC time light. 
Matcom 8 mm projector. All 
good shape, $150. Ph. 
564-1251.  

Maple roWop desk. $125 
Rattan Tea Cwt, $25.2 wood 
& glass table lamps, $55. Ph. 
566 6353.  

$1,GOO'S SAVED WITH 
GOVERNMENT SEIZ 
ED^URPLUS AUCTIONS 
CARS, BOATS HOUSES. 
BUY DIRT CHEAP, RESELL, 
BIG PROFITS. CALL 
1-800-752-8858 EXT 
G-4480. 24 HOURS. 

2 steel txjildlngs Must sell, 
New, Never put up. 
303-757-3197.  

Out of Ixisiness Molds worth 
$1800,at)argainal$500.AII 
excellent: Also ceramic sup- 
plies 565-7040, leave 
message.  

Packer lor household/otfice. 
Temporary, 9 to 5, Mon-Fn. 
$6 50 hr Must be reliable & 
careful 435-6444.  

A WONDERFUL FAMILY 
EXPERIENCE. 
AUSTRALIAN, EUROPEAN, 
SCANDINAVIAN, 
JAPANESE HIGH SCHOOL 
EXCHANGE STUDENTS 
ARRIVING IN AUGUST. 
BECOME A HOST FAMI- 
LY/AMERICAN INTER- 
CULTURAL STUDENT EX- 
CHANGE. CALL 
1-800-SIBLING.  

WANTED TO BUY-FAX 
MACHINES OR TELE 
PHONE SYSTEMS USED 
OR BROKEN. QUOTES 
GIVEN BY TELEPHONE OR 
FAX. CALL THE FAXYLADY 
1-702-29305O3 BC 

VOICE-PlANO-DRAMA. 
Private Lessons by Profes- 
sional Teacher & Entertainer 
Openings available. Wed- 
dings, organization shows, 

jeceptions, clubs. Perfor- 
mance available. Singer- 
Pianist, organist, show direc- 
tor For lessons & perfor- 
mance information call Flo 
Raymond. Coral Cove Music 
Studio Productions. 
5S5-8469   
ARTHRITIS: I have no more, 
by drinking Golden Horizon 
Int. ALOE VERA JUICE, 
Money Back Guarantee. 
564-1648.  . 

Wanted used car or truck, 
price range from $100 to 
$600. Fixer-upper OK. 
565-9444. , 
Pod tat)le for sale. National 
9x4 $175. Ph 565-1945. 
AMF Exercise txke, $50. 
Stackable Kenmoro 
Washer/dryer combo, $75. 
Girl's 20" Schwinn Bike, $50. 
Men's t)ike $40 Portacrib, 
$20. Computer desk, $^5. 
PH  564-0662  
Radio Shack CT301 hand 
held cellular phone includes 
mobile mounting kit, charg- 
ing stand, and plug-in power 
supply. Used for 6 months. 
$450. 381-5807 Leave 
message  

25" COLOR CONSOLE TV, 
remote, cable ready. Perfect 
cond. $300. Extended war- 
ranty thru 5-6-91 also avail. 
294-0767 BC  

VIOLIN FOR SALE I stopped 
playing and must sell 
294-0767 BC  

FOR SALE Hot Springs Spa 
Runs on 110 7'?X7'5'. 
Holds 300 gal, 4-6 adults. 
Cost over $3,500 new, sell 
for $2,000. Call 293-5757 ask 
for Katie, to see. BC 
4 PC BEDROOM SET w/box 
^ngs, mattress, and frame. 
Exc cond. 293-2418 BC 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
Large capacity washer and 
dryer, gold. Exc cond $250 
pr. Sisars twin tx}x spring 
$30. 294-1515 BC 
BABY CRIB w/mattress (like 
new), crib accessories, 
playpen and walker. Toys 
$150 293-7061 BC 
ALUMINUM PATIO ROOFS 
for houses or trailers new, 
white 8' X 20' Retails $495. 
Sell $377. 10' X 20' retails 
$625, sell $477. 12' x 20' 
retails $740, sell cash $555. 
while supply lasts. Call 
735-5607 
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I want to 
Refrigerator 
Stove. 

buy 
and 

Electric 
Electrk: 

DP Fit for Ufe 
Weight Set 
upto250ltw. 

(bench A acceeeories] 
$160 

564-7666 
after 5 p.m. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? If 
so, why not try Al Annon? 
Meetings are Tues., 10 am 
at St. Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8:30 pm 
Club 51. Wed 8 p.m., St 
Rose Domiracan Hospital. 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. Water & 
Power BIdg. Nevada 
Highway, Boulder City. For 
more information call 
564-9907. Hnd  

MOVING 8 ft sofa velour, 
earth tones. Roll back 
section-custom. $150 OBO 
Calif king bed set inci mat- 
tress and frame, maple head- 
board w/sm drawers $200 
OBO. 293-5242 BC 

CLOCK REPAIR 
•Antique & Other 
•Grandfather/Wall 

Buying Antique 
and Estate Clocks 

294-1133 BC 

DON'T throw away 
your unwanted biqrcie. 
I will give you $5 to SIC 
depending on condi* 
tion. AlM> 120 to $50 for 
your unwanted trallert, 

Varkxit office deattt for sale 
• $20 to $50 Also children's 
ctiair $2 each, varkxis size 
tables for $10 to $15 Call 
565-0216 or 565-5631 
LOSE WEIGHT THE EASY 
WAY with Forever Lite, up to 
30 lk>s per month. Money 
back guarantee. Ph. 
564-1648. 
. , • • ' 

Dena Busy & Sells Collec- 
tibles, Museum Quality. 
Authentk: American Indian 
place. All tribes represented 
and welcome Traditk)nal 
one-of-kind collection. 
Jewelry, carvings, oils, sand- 
paintings, Katchinas, pottery, 
rugs, artifacts. Indians know 
alxxjt good, healthy feelings 
from STONES Dena has 
more than 250 varieties of 
RADIANT CRYSTALS, 
Gems, Mineral, Rocks, for 
Collectors. Visit Dena at 
GLIHER GULCH DENA'S 
on BOULDER HWY ON 
SUNSET RD, HENDER- 
SON. She has gifts for all 
ages. Shopping is easy at 
GLIHER GULCH DENA'S, 
A VERY SPECIAL PLACE!! 
565-0711  
Tandy color 3 Computer 
With dust cover 5 program 
paks. Cassette recorder & 
cables. $150 Ph 564-3689 
NOSTALGIA TELEPHONE 
New shipment of 1957 
CHEVY replka. Black or 
blue $49 95 ea. 293-7239 
BC  
Business telephone system, 
4 telephones with intercom 
installed with warranty. $950. 
383-9075  
2 Steel buildings. Must sell. 
New, Never put up. 
303-757-3107, 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every Wednesday at 9:30 
a.m. 571 Adams Bivd 
Free babysitting and 
refreshments If you are a 
new comer to Boulder 
City, come and make new 
friends Phone 293 7773 

ANTIQUE 
CONNECTION 

AntiqMe A CoUMtiblea 
Wm be opMiig Setarday, 

Marck 3, 1990 
10 am to 6 pmi 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
6006 Boulder Hwy. 

Las Vegaa, NV 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
•One Room of Houseful 
•Pianos or Any Heavy Load 
•Specializing In Henderson, Boulder City & Green Valley 

Fraa Eatlmataa and Reasonable Rataa 
References Available 293-7911 

LICENSED 
019230 

BONDED INSURED 

|TELC0NNECT  C0MMUNICAnONS| 

YOUR COMMUNICATIONS CONNECTION 

TamoNE 
SYSTBB SYSTBB 

CENTRAL 
VACUUM 

NTBKOM 
SYSTBI5 

Wholesale 
Retail 
FAX 293-0503 

1680 Nevada Hwy. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 

(702) 293-7239 

EMISSION CONTROL 
BOULDER CITY TEXACO 

567 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

294-1971 

SPMUCUNG lOEMI WMOOW CLEANING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BOULDER CITY - HENDERSON • GREEN VALLEY 

456-1991 
:^ 

H & S LAWN CARE 
Complete Lawn Service, Tree & Shrub Cere, 

Automatic Sprinkler Repair. Lie. 14490-0 

Harold fr Sliaron Crltdier      294-6200 

PARTY 
MAGICS 

with 
Zaniabaror 

BkMSom 
the downs 

Cohd(702)3S7-2309 

wfwmiw 
.. .evary IMm KM above ocwt 
pkiS twght We Ml twig room 
euKet. bedroom amiss, dirang 
room, bedding, carpet, pad. 
tnclewTi vmyl lie. and hardwood 
floon. No monay dottrt No pay- 
mem hx 90 daye. 90 days tame 
aa cmt 0 A C Keep l Simpla 
153 Water St, Henderson 
TueedeySaturday. 9 amS pm 
seMaoo 

BOULDER cmr 
PAINTING & DRYWALL 

Acoustic R«spray 
Commdrclal • Residential • Industrtel 

Serving Claffc County 
Free CaUmalM 

Lie. 125800   Inaured A Bonded 

1638 Ntv. Hwy.    293-2906 

Cherffetfs 
NEW SPRING ARRIVALS 

•Jantzen Sportswear      •Deweese Swimwear 
•Jag Swimwear and more... 

Be sure to check our sale racks for savings 
from 20H to 80H 

THIS WEEK'S SPEOALS 
BRAS - Buy one at regular price and select another 

at equal value or less FREE 
SWIMWEAR • Buy one at regular price and select 

one from a special group FREE 
Ueated In the FIrat WMttm Plaza 

10M Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 
-Vlwi  Lay-A-Wav 

RENTALS 

For Rent; 3 bdrm trailer, 
water & trash paid 565-7123. 

Towntiouse lor rent, in Hdn 
Behind the Cattle Baron 2 
bdrm, 1V« bth, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator w/ice 
maker. 2 car covered park- 
ing End Unit. Ideal for 2 pec 
pie. $550 per mo plus utilities 
Call after 6 pm 564-7523 

Room with private bath 
Refrigerator, Suitable for 2 
people. $75. wk. Prefer 1 or 
2 ladies Ph 564-4440 

For rent Mobile Home, 12 x 
65. plus 12x24 addition. 2 
bdrm, 2 bth No kids or pets 
Available for 6 or 7 mos at 
$300 Per mo 564-3964 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$265 a MONTH 
Furnished 
5644962 

SHARE home downtown 
Henderson Private furnish 
ed bedroom with )oint use of 
kitchen, dining, living, and 
bathroom MJe or female 
$200 per mo plus 1/3 utilitiw. 
JaH 294-0306 BC  
Hdn , Fumiahed rm for rarn- 
Private entrance, bth 
refrigerator & utilities Walk 
to new Senior Center and all 
Prefer Senior, non-dnnker 
cm S6S-8297 after a pm 

NEW DEL PRADO tract 
house for rent. 3 BR 2 BA: 
RV parking. REFS required. 
One yr lease $875 mo. Bob 
293 6427 BC  

ROOfvlMATE WANTED Free 
run of the house. Call for fur- 
ther informatkxi 293-7042. 
BC  
NICE APIS 1 bdrm $37$ 
rTK), 1 bdrm $450 mo, 2 bdrm' 
1 1/2ba$159 wk. 293-0533 
BCi  
3 bedroom 2 bath with view/ 
of Lake Has RV and boat 
parking. 564-8457  

CONDO FOR RENT: 2 
tiedrcfom, upstairs Bouldec 
Square No pets Call even- 
ings 293-2875 BC  
CLEAN, private 2 iDedroom 
un-furnished apartment. 1 full 
bath, modern kitchen Cen- 
tral air and heating. Fully 
carpeted. Laundry hook- 
ups. $600 per month in- 
cludes all utilities 1st, last, and 
secunty deposit Prefer non- 
smokers Evenings 
293-4480 BC ; 
FOR RENT 3 bdrm duplex. 
Fenced yard. RV pariting. 
Close to school $575 plus 
security and cleaning. 
294-1438 BC  

FOR RENT studio apt. Clean; 
$290   per   mo   Util  furn 
293-5533 BC J 

2BR 1 BA Duplex. 512 6th I 
St $425 mo. 1st, last and- 
depo. 294-2254 BC ; 

HDN. 3 bdrm. 2 bth' 
Townhome Great Layout.5 
Fenced 4-all Many extras.; 
Well show Also 1-2-3-4-- 
bdrms, $250 & up Sun Real- 
ty 735 1244  

TWO BDRf^ BOULDER 
SQUARE CONDO FOR 
RENT $550 mo plus depo: 
Avail March 10 No pets. 
293-2647 BC  

2 BR Duplex Water and 
sewer paid $550 plus $250 
deposit. 293-3468 BC 

/VEEKLY KITCHENETTES: 
•Jo pets .Vestern Inn 
294-0393 or 293-2044 BC 

FOR RENT Small 2 bdrm' 
house in downtown Boulder 
City. Ideal for retired couple. 
$500 mo 1st. last, plus $200 
cleaning dep Avail now. 
Contact Jim 870-9196 after 
7pm or all day Fn and Sat 

SMALL 1 BR HOUSE FOR 
RENT Ideal for single per- 
son $300 per mo No pets 
Call293-4517aftef5pm BC 
BEAUTIFUL CONDO. in 
Henderson. Brand new 
throughout. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. 
washer/dryer. No pets. $575, 
Call 566-6260 or 873-6919. 

BOULDER CITY 2 bdrm 
douplex apt Close to 
everything. Available March 
1 $450 plus deposit No 
pets. 564-8902 after 6 pm. 

WtEKLY KITCHENETTES 
565-7929  

Teddy s Kitchenettes 
Just bring your toothbrush 

Everything furnished. 
Phone 293-1716 

"Condofor Rent; 2 bdrm, 1 Vi. 
bth, $550 per mo, Hender-; 
son Green Valley area Call- 
435-3516 no later than 11' 
pm. __• 

Bachelor unit w/yard. Furn. 
or unfurn.. SI'/? Arkansas, 
$285. plus $300 deposit. 
564-0147 

•For rent, 2 very nice sleep- 
ing rooms Bath & kitchen 
pnvileges. Ph. 565-9868. 

For rent 3 bdrm. 2 bth, large" 
family   room,   fenced  yd.' 
storage shed Off Pacific & 
Honzon   Near Elementary 
School. Call 648-3784       •' 

Working man to share Mobile- 
home with same Ph • 
293 0923, evenings • 

Off ice/warehouse for rent.- 
1200 sq ft $600 per mo. 520" 
W   Sunset.  No   3   Brad,- 
564-0922      or      Diana 
382-5757  

THREE BDRM Boulder City., 
hsme for rent Call Bart oil 
Anita at Hyde and Assoc 
Realtors 293-6014 BC 

FOR RENT Boulder City 
comfonable3 BR 1 3/4 tiath. 
2 car garage, fireplace. 
Enclosed rear yard $800. 
1st last, and depo 293-631V 
BC  
LIVE IN COMPANION 
NEEDED for senior lady in 
exchange lor room and 
txjard ffeferencesrequired- 
For more into call 293-1359 
BC 

• 

For Rent 1 2 3 bdrm trailers' 
$75to $120 week 565-6784^. 
or 565-7141 : 

FOR   RENT   SPYGLASS. 
CONDO 2 bdrm 2 1/2 bath. 
Lake View   Next to pool ' 
$750 mo BOULDER DAM 
REALTY 293-4863 BC        ^ 

FOR  RENT 2 bdrm apt." 
Fenced   yeard    Laundry ^ 
$400 per month plus sec. 
depo     and     cleaning. 
293 4097 BC 

DESERT INN MOTEL Nice 
dean rooms starting $90 wk. 
Also maid service, color TV. 
Kitchenettes avail 293-2827 
800 Nev Hwy BC  

For rent Kitchenettes $45 
Mk Utilities pd Shady Rest 
Motel. 565-7688. Hdn 

2 ttprm houee for rent. Ph. 
565-7141 ^ 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN B C;. 
2 bdrm. 1 ba Central heat.' 
and cooling Washer/dryer.; 
Diahwasher $650 per mo 
1346 Denver (on the hill)' 
456-5274 BC 



HooM Ntwf. Bonldtr Cltr Ntwa, Gram Vallqr Newt 
~ Makai^^   -    - 

••••••• 
JOB 

oppoRTUNines 

Fast Growing all natural Skin 
Care Co. looking for con- 
sultants and managers to 
open up Southern Nevada 
High commission, sales up 
to 77 percent INTERNAT/N 
at. travel Bonus and 
Mercedes Benz progbram. 
Call Heidi 876-0285. 

Individuals, groups or clubs. 
Earn those extra dollars you 
need. Let new beginning 
show you how. In 22 
minutes. Try it, you'll like it. 
Send$12.00 for more infor- 
mation to Roger Sendford, 
3701 W.216thSt.Ste. 1021, 
Matteson, III. 60443 

ELECTRONIC JOBS No ex- 
perience • necessary. 
$14'.50/hr. For info & applica- 
tion, call 219-736-1669, ext 
655, 7 days, 8 am to 6 pm. 

$375 day/Huge demand. 
Customers call you to order 
Ph. 565-3406. 

CHILDCARE 
ATTENDANT 

WANTED 
In Licensed Home Day Care 

Mon-Fri. Part Time 
CaM 564-8580 

BOATS & RVs 

FOR REf;JT 1988 Allegro 
motorhorine. 27' Call 
293-4161 BC  

For Sale: Bass boat 1977 Ranger 
17'6" 115 HP loaded with 
equipment. Extra clean See to 
appreciate $5500. 565-6716 
1985 Sunrunner, open bow, 
Excellent Condition $9200. 
565-7798  

"^OR SALE. Camping 
a.-.l^age: 1973 V: ton 

Chevrolet truck w/camper on 
bed. Also 1982 27' Tandem 
axle Terry Tauris, self con- 
tamed $6500 565-1638 

82 Sunset Bass Boat 21 ft 
82 Boondocker, tandem ax- 
le trailer with surge brakes 
Both in excellent cond. Ask- 
ing $4,000. 565-8396. 

1981 35 ft SHENANDOAH 
TRVLTRL $5,000 or best of- 
fer 293-3775 BC  

17' IMP OMC Chevrolet II, 
fishfinder, full cover, lots of 
options. Good cond. 
293-2652 BC 

1983 Aljo 
Alliance 

$9,000 
Rear bedroom, 
double bed, large 
refrigerator, fully 
self-contained. 
New 18 Foot Awn- 
ing. New A/C. 

737-1195 

f 

HELP WANTED 

Nevada Pick-A-Part needs 
experienced counter person, 
also need parts pullers ex- 
perienced w/own tods. App- 
ly m person at 110 W. Roily 
No phone calls.  
ATTENTION-HIRING! 
Government jobs-your 
area $17,840-$69,485. Call 
1602-838-8555, Ext. 
R10002  
•ATTENTION: EARN 

MONEY READING BOOKS! 
$32,000/year ircome poten- 
tial. Details (1)602-838-8885 
Ext. Bk-10002."  
•ATTENTION: EASY WORK. 
EXCELLENT PAY! Assem- 

'ble products at home. 
Details. (1) 602-838-8885 
Ext W-10002"  

EXCELLENT WAGES FOR 
SPARE TIME ASSEMBLY 
EASY WORK AT HOME. NO 
EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
CALL 1>60«-641-7778 EXT • 
4480. OPEN 24 HOURS, IN- 
CLUDING SUNDAY 

Rural t^avada Hosp. needs 
strorip irmovative Nursing 

' Dtr Excel, salary, benefits. 
Relocation allowance Per-' 
shing General Hospital, Box 
661, Lovetock. NV 89419. 

EXCITING CRUISE SHIP 
JOBS! SummerA'ear Round 
Photographers, Tour 
Qutdes. Casino Workers, 
Deck Hands. Excellent 
Benefits plus World Travel. 
Hawaii, Bahamas, Canb- 
bean, CALL NOW! 
1-206-736-7000 Ext. 125. 

• A VOLUNTEER OPPOR- 
TUNITY: Volunteers needed 
to coordinate  local   high 

1 school exchange program. 
Expenses paid/training pro- 
vided. Work with interna- 
tional youth and help further 
glotMil understanding. No 
experience /equired—just 
energy and enthusiasm! 
1-80044-3HARE 

Help wanted: Hairstylist & 
Manicurist. Commission or 
rental available. Please call 
Carol, 565-7503.  
Part time delivery driver for 
auto parts store. Apply in per 
son at Pckart's Auto Parts at 
31A E. Basic Rd., Hender- 
son, between 9am-4pm 
Mon-Fri.  
International Company seeks 
compensated volunteer to 
work locally with high school 
foreign exchange students 
from 19 countries. We are 
looking for enthusiastic, 
motivated, mature in- 
dividuals, interested in pro- 
moting intercultural 
under^anding in their com- 
munity. Excellent training 
and travel benefits. Hosting 
opportunities available 
ASPECT Foundation 
800-USYOUTH. 

' PLUMBER WANTED must 
have experience. Call 
293-1927 BC  

APPLICATIONS BEING AC- 
CEPTED for part time pre- 
school teacher. New class 
forming. Two shifts open. Call 
Christian Center Daycare 
293-7773 ask for Dianne. BC 
NURSERY ATTENDANT 
WANTED in church baby 
nursery. Sunday 8 to noon. 
Wednesday 9:30 to 11, plus 
extra hours, $6 hr. Senior 
citizen referred. Call Christian 
Center 293-7773 BC 

LPNS 
FuH and part-time post- 
tk>ns avaUaMa. Competivs 
pay and tMnaflta. Contact 
VIcM ROM), Staff Davelop- 
(Miit Coordinator at (702) 
293-5151 or apply to 
BouMar CHy Care Canter, 
601 Adama, Bouldar City, 
NV 89005. EOE. 

ACT IN TV COMMERaALS 
HIGH PAY 

NOEXPEntENCE.....AU.AGES 
KIDS, TEENS, YOUNG ADULTS, 

FAMILIES, MATURE PEOPLE, 
ANIMALS, ETC. CALL NOW! 

CHARM STUDIOS 
(313) 542-8400 EXT. 1023 

DIETARY 
AIDE 

Full and part-time post- 
tiona available. Ex- 
porlenca prafarrad, will 
train. Apply to Bouldar 
City Care Canter, 601 
Adams, Boulder City, NV 
89005. EOE. 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Looking for a pleaaant at- 
moaphere, caring staff, 
compatltlva pay and 
baoeflts? We've got H alll 
Apply to VIcM Robb, Staff 
Development Coordinator, 
Boulder City Care Center, 
601 Adams, Boulder City, 
NV 89005. EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

ALL FEES 
EMPLOYER PAID 

Some of Las Vegae' 
finest firms need 
polished Individuals to 
meet and greet their 
clients and handle their 
calls with public rela- 
tion savvy. Excellent 
phone skills, polae 
under pressure, outgo- 
ing personality needed. 
Typing and computer 
literate a major plusi 

EASTRIDGE 
TEMPS 

565-3118 
Henderson 

309 W. Lake Mead Dr., 
Suite C 

8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

TOP   PAY 
No •xperience 

required 
We have Jobs in 

the foilowing areas: 
CONSTRUCTION 

(SOfM flMVy NfUllQ) 

UTIINDUSTRIAI. 
immediate Openlnga 
Long t Short Term 

Must have reliable 
li swaportatiun 

EArmiDQE 
TEMPS 

565-3118 
9M W. Lake Maad Dr. 

SuilaC 
8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

KgRNGFiT 
If you are one of those 

who gete lots of outdoor ex- 
ercise during the summer,. 
rememtiei to drink k>ts of 
fluids. Don't make the 
miatatce of trying to sweat 
off pounds through k>st 
water weight DefModingan 
your weight, you can loae a 
pound or more of weight 
juat in kiet fhude. But also 
consider this — your per- 
formances can be-impaired 
by as much as 16 percent. 

You must be carenil to re- 
place all lost fluids, and the 
best way to do this is with 
plain water — and lots of it. 
Water is absorbed more 
quickly than any other 
beverage, especially ihose 
which contain sugar, sodi- 
um, potassium and other in- 
gredients. The higher the 
concentration of ingredients 
in a beverage, the longer it 
takes for your body to 
absorb it. 

Don't wait until you're 
thirsty to drink. You should 
drink about six ounces of 
cool water every 15 minutes 
during exercise. Water will 
help prevent muscle cramps, 
and you'll be surprised at 
how much easier your woric- 
out goes when you're not 
dehydrated. 

Cyclists and runners 
should carry small water 
bottles with  th«n at all 

m9S9, McNaught Synd. 

^^ 

Babysitter needed, my 
home. 9 to 10 hrs. 2 to 3 days 
a wk. Need own transporta- 
tion, & references. Ph. 
565-5035. 

Receptionist needed for 
Chiropractic office. In- 
surance experience prefer- 
red. .Apply in person, Dr. 
Gerald Gerleman office, 127 
Water St., Hdn.  

MAIDS: Apply in person. Ex- 
perienced or will train. At Best 
Western 85 W. Lake l^ead 
Dr. Henderson.  

PHONE SALES: Immidiate 
position available for our part 
time weekdays, evenings & • 
Sat AM shifts. NO TELE- 
N^ARKETING CARD RE- 
QUIRED. Call after 3 pm, 
451 -3825. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Now accepting application 
for waitresses. Apply in per- 
son at Sizzler 110 Boulder 
Hwy. 

POSTAL JOBS: Start $11.41 
per hour. For exam and ap- 
plication information call 
219-769-6649 Ext. NV106 7 
am to 6 pm. 7 days a week 

Lady to assist retired woman 
to clean house periodically 
$6 per hr. Ph. 565-5469 

SECRETARY II 
Salary: $21,617.24- 
$24,643.21/year Re- 
quirements: High schol 
diploma or equivalent, and, 
three (3) years of pro- 
gressively responsible 
secretarial work, including or 
supplemented by training in 
secretarial science, or any 
combination thereof. Skill in 
operating a variety of office 
equipment; typing at 60 
wpm; shorthand at 80 wpm. 
Special Requirements: 
Possession of, or the ability 
to obtain an appropriate 
Nevada driver's license, and 
maintenance of an excellent 
driving record. WHERE TO 
APPLY: City application form 
must be submitted to the Per- 
sonnel Department, City Hall, 
240 Water Street, Hender- 
son, Nevada 89015, and 
must be filed not later than 
Wednesday, March 7,1990 
at 5:30 p.m. HOURS OF 
OPERATION: Monday 
through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY- 
EMPLOYER 

OFFICE ASSISTANT II 
Salary: $18,935.70- 
$21,614.83/year. Re- 
quirements: Equivalent to 
graduation from high school 
preferably supplemented by 
courses and/or experience in 
word processing and (2) 
years expenerrce in dealing 
with a vanety of clerica) duties 
to include record keeping, 
word processing, typing, 
data input and public contact 
in a variety of departments, 
plus extensive experience 
with personal computers 
Special Requirements: Must 
have the ability to type 45 
wpm without errors. Must" 
possess or have the ability to 
obtain a Nevada Class III 
driver's license, and 
maintenance of an excellent 
driving record 
WHERE TO APPLY: City ap- 
plication form must be sub- 
mitted to the Personnel 
Department, City Hall, 240 
Water Street, Henderson, 
Nevada 89015, and must be 
filed no later than Tuesday, 
March6, 1990, at530pm 
HOURS OF OPERATION, 
Monday through Thursday, 
7:30 am to 5:30 p.m. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

HOOVER DAM STORE 2 , 
clerks, 1 full time, 1 part time. 
Able to  work weekends 
Store hours Sam to 8pm. 
Phone 293-1824 BC 

'      QUALITY CONTROL 
ENGINEER 

.Salary: $40,285.51- 
$48,968.53/year Re- 
quiremants: Any combirM- 

jtion of education and/or ex 
perience that has provided 
th« knowledge, skills and 
abilities necessary for 
satiifactory job perforrriance. 
Example combnations in- 
clude completion of a four 
year college currkiulum or 
equivalent, with major work 
in civil, structural, or 
geotechnlcal engineerina; 
five years progressively 
responsible experience in 
co'nstruction inspection 
and/or geotechmcal testing, _ 
including or supplemented' 
by two years of supervisory 
experience. Special Re- 
quirements: Possession of, 
or the ability to obtain, an 
appropriate Nevada dhver's 
license, and maintenarx;e of', 
an excellent driving record. 
Must possess, or be able to 
obtain, registration as a Civil 
Engineer in the State of 
Nevada within one year of 
the date of hire. WHERE TO 
APPLY: City application form 
and resume must be sutxntt- 
ted to the Personnel Depart- 
ment, City Hall, 240 Water 
Street, Henderson, Nevada 
89015, no later than Tues- 
day, March 6,1990, at 5:30 
p.m. HOURS OF OPERA 
TION: Monday through 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. 
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

KENO WRITER Applications 
being taken at Gddstnke 
Casino next to Hoover Dam. 
Apply in person at casino 
cashier's cage. BC 

PART TIME COLLECTOR 
NEEDED will train. Must 
have pleasant telephone 
voice. 293-7142 Mon-Fri. BC 

USSSA UMPIRES WANTED 
foi- Boulder City, Henderson 
area. Contact Harold Crit- 
Cher 293-7812  

Experienced salesperson 
wanted Weekends and 
nights lor pan time only. 
Apply Desert Sands Gift 
Shop 753 Nev Hwy t)etween 
9 and 2, Mon-Fn. BC 

HAIRSTYLIST AND 
MANICURIST STATIONS 
open for rent or commission. 
High traffic location. Build 
your clientele fast. Call Ex- 
pressions Hair Salon 
293-5176 BC  

fXPERlENCED GIFT SHOP 
MANAGER for busy tourist 
location with 12-14 
employees Salaried posi- 
tion Phone 293-1824 to 
apply BC 

nCK N' PACK 
Kelly Servk^e has openings 
for people who want to work 
40 hrs./wk. plus overtime in 
Henderson. No expenence 
necessary Must be over 18 
and have access to a phone 
and reliat>le transportation. 

Call 564-1581 
EOE/M/F/H-No fee 

HOUSEKEEPING Sands 
Motel. Week and weekends. 
809 Nev Hwy. Boulder City 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING, 
flight Attendants, Travel 
Agents, Mechahics, 
Customer Service Listings. 
Salaries to $105K.  Entry 
Level   positions.   Call  (1) 

' 805-687-6000 Ext. A5696 

Earo up to $339 per wk. 
Assemble our products at 
home. Amazing recorded 
message reveals details. Ph 
382 7848  
A reliable live-in babystner 
wanted. For 12, 8 & 4 yr old 
564-1033 after 7 am til ??? 
Ask for Ted. $65 wk plus rm 
& board. 

•Restaurant hostesses, bus 
persons. Apply in person 
Gold Stnke Inn. BC. 

Cashiers, All shifts available. 
Cashier experience needed. 
Apply at Wendy's, 4450 E, 
Sunset Rd., Henderson 
89104. 

SUMMER HELP Hoover 
Dam Store, 6 students. App- 
ly now. 441 Nev Hwy 
293-1824 BC 

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work. Exceptional Pay. No 
Experience needed. Call 
1-609-268-2711 Ext. HI041. 

RN Supervisor needed for 
long term care unit, full time. 
7-3. Call Alice at Boulder Ci- 
ty Hospital 293-411! BC 

Bartender needed Part time 
& on call. Apply m person at 
Skyline Casino, 1741 N 
Boulder Hwy Must be 
dependable ask for Jack 
Plevo, Wed thru Sun 

Railroad Pass Hotel & Casino 
is now accepting applica- 
tions for housekeepng atten- 
dants. Apply In person at 
2800 S. Boulder Hwy. Hdn, 
Bring proper ID. 

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY!   ASSEMBLE   PRO- 
DUCTS AT HOME   CALL 
FOR        INFORMATION 
504-641 8003. EXT. 1311 

MEDICAL & LAB 
ASSISTANT 

With Allergy Experie.nre 
FULLTIME 

Call 564-7712 

HAIRDRESSER 
Opportunity to hi 1*1 an exceHert 
clientele in a rapidly growing 
salon   Connmission   or   rent 
SHEILA'S HAIR DESIGNS, 
1000  BuchMlMi,  Suit*  2, 
293-5636 aek tor Shells. 

RESUME' Compos- 
ed, edited, and typed. 
Also Contract*,  Let- 
ters, and Will*. BM'S 
Busineas   Service. 
1400 Colorado. 

293-5268 BC. 
HAIR DRESSERS 
& MANICURIST 

NRRDED in 
New Busy Shop 

Call 
KHARIZMA HAIR 

& NAIL DESIGN 
ASK FOR DIXIE at 

56&O300 

AVON 
REPRESENTATIVES 

NEEDED 
Call Kathy Van Liew 

293-2934 

- WANTED - 
BUS PERSONS, DISHWASHERS 

Apply in person at Railroad Pass Hotel & 
Casino. Bring proper ID. 2800 South Boulder 
Highway, Henderson. 

FRONT DESK PERSONNEL 
Now accepting applications for hotel desk 
personrvel. Salary DOE. Apply in person. Gold 
Strike Inn & Casino US 93, Boulder City, NV 
Bring Proper ID. 

RESIDENCE HOIME FOR TEENAGE QIRLS IN 
HENDERSON REQUIRES: 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR: 11 pm to 7 am shift Mu3t have NV Drivers 
License and Health Card Ideal lor retired senior Some cooking 
and Sewing. 
YOUTH ADVISER: For different shifts Need Nevada Drivers 
License & Health Card. Also suitable for student in social 
work/education 

References for both positwns required 
Apply at CATHOUC COMMUNITY SERVICES 

MM 8. Main, 1^ Vsgas. 

DIRECTOR SENIOR NUTRITION PROGRAM 
IN HENDERSON 

Several years experience in management requires 
efficient operation of nutrition services, which feeds 
approximately 200 seniors per day. Responsible for 
progranfi planning, record keeping, inventory, 
finances, grant writing, public relations etc. Sutxnit 
resume to Catholic Community S«rvlc««, 808 S. 
Main, Las Vagas. NV 89101. 

GENERAL LABORS/PRODUCTION 
WORKERS & CLERICAL 

Immediate Openings 
Good Pay — No Fee 

MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES 
30 A Water Street 

Henderson, NV 
565-5S54 

Copies KXt each 

OvAdlalMAn 
KKABOMABLM 
CidirordMdU 
293-2302 

irS34-18S1 

4^4^^4^^^-^ 
ORIVEPSWANTEO Mufll be' 
t8 yrs old. Eam UD to $10 
hr. MANAGER/TRAINEES 
Experience preferred. 
PHONE HELP l^ust b« 18 

• yrs old. CXJMINOS PI22A 
293 3030 BC  

EXPERIENCED FULL TIME 
MECHANIC Accepting ap- 
plications for work starting 
March. Must have own tools. 
Call Mike at Mot^ile Mender 
for details. 293-4440 BC^ 

BOBS *ALL PAMK.Y 
RESTAURANT now aooop- 
ting applicationi tor 
disnwasnert, coolca.' 
waitraaaes. Apply in 'person 
781 Nav Hwy BC 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

The United States of America 
Independent Agency is seek- 
ing new projects. $ 10 million 
or more for any business pur- 
pose. We do have a con- 
sultation fee of $85 for one 
hour and this is separate from 
other fees due. We do have 
a processing fee of $1000 for 
compiling documents, 
necessary paper work, and 
for travel, meetings, ex- 
penses and negotiations with 
appropriate parties. At clos- 
ing the fee herein shall be 
deducted from the commis- 
sion. 702-649-7007 . 
By paying your processing 
fee, we f^ you are indeed 
senous about your loan, and 
we are willing to cooperate 
with you. We are hoping 
that you will make our first 
year in Nevada a successful 
one. Thank you for doing 
business with the United 
States of America Indepen- 
dent Agency. God Bless you 
all. Mr. Bobby Brown, Finan- 
cial Consultant.  

Full tx)okkeeping & tax ser- 
, vices. Computerized 

systems. Specialize in small 
business. 15 yrs quality exp. 
Reasonable rates. Pickup & 
delivery. Jenny 361-0364. 

•PAINTING: Interior & Ex- 
terior. 20 yrs. Expenence. 
References Take the 
Chance and call ME, Cliff 
363-2020.  

Henderson's Licensed Han- 
dyman Ben Dupue Hire one 
man to help you repair it all. 
Plumbing, wall, paint, elec- 
tric, cement, carpentry, 
security systems, burjiar 
alarms. Long time local 
relerences. Not a state hcens- 
ed contractor 565-7468 

Carpet & Upholstery Clean- 
ing. Call 565-6425. 

SECOND   HAND  STORE 
Bilmars, 27 Army St   Buy 
and sell brass, tools and 
small appliances. All mer- 
chandise    II   you   have, 
ijiiything  for   sale  please. 
r:ome in. We repair big ap- 
pliances,   all   makes   and 
models  $20  service  call. 
564 7367.30 day guarantee 

Appliance parts for doit- 
yourselfers Harwood's Ap- 
pliances USE. Lake Mead 
Henderson. 564-2210 

MOBILE HOME 
ROOF COAT 

Free Estimates • Reasonable 
Insurance Jobs 

Licensed & Bonded 

293-0923 

MIKE MORRISON 
ELECTRIC INC. 

Llcented-Bonded 
Lie. 27972 

Call 564-2145 
SALES PEOPLE 

Join the new team. RAYNE 
is expanding Unlimited finan- 
cial opportunity Over 60 
years in txjsiness Profit shar- 
ing, company t)enefits We 
train Our salesmen averag- 
ing $40,000 year 

Call Mr. Chance. 

565-4544 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME MAINTENANCE 
& COOLER SERVICE 

& REMODELS 
565-5542 

BASIC NATURE 

CARPET CLEANERS 

HondersoD's Finest 

504-671G 

LOGOS DESIGNB) 

for Dmln—• Canto, Etc. 

CalRtarlyn 

GRrai VALLEY 

No Job Too Big 
Senior Discount 

VAN 
THE HANDYMAN 

DO ALL 
Ph 564-6477 

8T0RAQE 
FOR RENT 

All 

Thoraday, March 1. 1990, 
INCOME TAX 1040EZ only, i 
Exp., Lie. Free pickup & del. « 
$12.50. 564-9396. 

Thnnday,^ Much 1, 1990 

HoMtilnVleta 
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B&W MAINTENANCE 
Whtn th» Prtdu Show 
Complet* Jamtonal Service 
Camels • Floors • Offices 

Licensed   Bonded   Insured 
No Nonsente 

We even do windows 

S6S-0728 

JAWRmOOIUNO 

CMpMMry • KRohM • Mh 

CaMntM • NMng • CwMiM 
Wei1i*Roollng*QM|« 
Convwalon • ncMcal • 
PhtmMng* 

• • • SAVE ON MOVING • • • 
$126 moves 1' bdrm apartment 
$150 moves 2 bdrm apartment 

Includes Insurance, Rental Truck, & Professional 
Loaders. Also Loading & Unloading 

361-6580 

HONEY DO'S 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
MARCH SPECIAL SPRING CLEANING 

294-3071     565-0547 

C^ THE CAVANAUGH'S 
.    ^ PAINTING 
^^^ Interior / Exterior 

Free Estimates Licensed 

294-1422 

INSURANCE TOO HIQH? 
Too Many Tickets?      SR-22 Needed? 

Call Morrow Insuranco Agoncy 

QroonValloy   4S1-5533 

irtm^^^^onstructlot^ 
20 Years Experience in Custom Homes. Concrete - 
Masonary - Custom Framing - Custom Trim. 

Bonded & NV Contractors Lie #0028733 

JACK MURPHY (702) 293-7632 Mobile 378-5935 

BACKHOE and BOBCAT SERVICE 
•Lots Graded •Ditching 

30 Years Experience — Hourly Rates 

Carl W. Ford    293-0593 

HANDY RANDY 
"Ths Affordable Handyman" 

•Property Maintenance   •Quality Workmanship 
•Rental Reconditioning   •Reliable Service 
If You're Fussy, Call Me—Satisfaction Guaranteed 

 294-8494 

FEA&SOH mm: 
•453-1869 
•565-3065 

209 Foster Ave. 
Henderson, Nev. 89015 

tlcwiMlSSSS 

Jacit 
Pearson 

DEAN'S BODY 
& PAINT 

EXPERT BODY WORK 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

INSURANCE WORK 

FOREXM A DOMESTK: to ms. exniticNct 

CrOIFRUOTIiUTU    -I 

565-8200   I 
S« L-OKE MEAO OR. 

HENOcnsoN, NV. laois 

BOULDER SAND & GRAVEL, INC. 
624 YUCCA ST., BOULOIR CITY, NV 89008 

OFFERING THE FOLLOWING CONSTRUCTION 
AND LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES 

•DESERT ROSE LANDSCAPE ROCK 

•TYPE II, REJECT SAND 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE M-F   7-3 P.M. 

it i^ it NOW AVAILABLE it * it 

READY MIX CONCRETE 

294-1156 

LEON PRESSURE CLEANING 

TIrod of a grimy driveway? 
TIrad of tliat greasy garage floor? 

Ddyou want that NEW look your 
driveway and garage once had? 

If so, then call 

LEON PRESSURE 
CLEANING 
564-6292 

VWn have that driveway or garage 
looking like new In no time! 

You wont believe your eyes! 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
I WORK 
>      Nevada Lie 24144 

14 years experience 
564-7764 

!•••! * 

HONEY DO'S Handyman 
February Special 
Carpet Cleaning 

294-3071 565-0547 

Al concrete & backhoe work. 
Reasonable prioas. Backhoe 

,forHlre$30p6rhr.for2wk8.' 
only. Hauling tranching etc. 
453-4178.  

MAIL, MESSAGES &* 
MORE...Prinlina Copies & 
FAX "The Be«lor Lew" 516 
S. Boulder Hwy. (Von's Shop. 
ping Center) 564-5674 

INTERMOUNTAIN LANDSCAPING 
•Total Landscape      •Sprinkler Systems 

•Tractor Work      •Grading 
AU WORK GUARANTEED 

Free Estimates 

HAUUN&CLEANING 
YARD WORK 

ODD JOBS 
Free EBtanntM 

CaUTONY 
664-4870 

Custom Stenciling 
•Walls   •Floors 

•Furniture- 
Free EaUwatM 

Allaae 
294-1422 

VecQ/teUe 

ELECTRICIAN: No Job too 
big or too email. CaN JaH 
5fe-W47. .  
Fireplace mantles, custom 
made, any design, oak or 
Pine and Pine furniture 
reDroduction. 897-1176. 

HONEY DO'S Haridyman 
March Speciall 

Spring Cleaning 
294-3071 565-0547 

I can Dig It. 6", 8", 12" diam. 
up to 9 deep Prices vary. 
For more inlormation call 
Paul at 564-2206. 

Bomatasemc 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

Lte. No. 18187 ^'     Cell 293-4899 

WALL Paper  •7i-4oael 

FRIT. Paperhanqinq 

WALLPAPER 

UtfTlMl CUABANT' 

Camftil 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 

SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

Heiise ef Travel 
We honor all advertised special air, cruise and 
package fares. For information, Phone — 

564-3681   122 Industriil Park Rd. Ste. 205 
Mon. ttKU Fi«. M   Sat. f-3 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

commercial • Residential • Remodels 
and Additons 

Ucenae #021013 

56&0874 

FRANK'S TV & APPLIANCES 
SALES & SERVICES 

For in home service call 

385-9959 
MAGNAVOX • MGA • SYLVANIA • PHILCO 

PHILLIPS WARRANTY STATION 

MURRAY 
MAINTENANCE 
Carpentry, Painting 

Glees Repairs 
All Household Repairs 

Roof Repeirs 
2e3-S110 

CARPET INSTALLATIONS,, 
repairs, and restretches Call 
Larry at 293-0989 BC 

WE STOP ROOF LEAKS 
C«rtlflcatloiis-Fr«« EstlmatM 

454-S300 or 733-7220 

MCS QARDENINQ 
Licensed Lawn Matntenance  Raaidantial« Commercial 
•Tree Trimming 'Thatch Reseed 
•Lawn Clean-Up & Haul Offs •Sprinkler & Timer Clock 

rOR A nWI ISTIMATI      Adjustments 

CAU564^6742       *eiilf Weeemite* 

VALLEY APPLIANCE SERVICE 
•Waahara 'Dryara 'DiahwaalMra •Slovaa 

Saara, Kanmora. GE, Whirlpoei, 19^ 
Hotpoint, Maytag. Spaad Quean tf^^ 

All Work FuMy Guannt—d • Reatonable Rate$ 
383-0899  BouMer CMy. Handerson, Green Vsley 

Don't wait! Act now 
564-1881 

G&G TRANSFER 
8mm Home Movie 
Transferred to VHS 

video tape. 
CAU 451-1949 

itlfkltititititititititir 

INSTA-CLEAN MAID/ 
JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Professonai cleaning ser- 
vice lor residen' a! and 
commercial All pnases of 
general carpet covered 
including carpet cleaning, 
wall ceilings washed 
Viny & linoleum floor 
care     293-3316 

FACTORY-DIRECT SOLAR SCREENS 
OFF-SEASON DISCOUNTS 

565*1246 
PLAN AHEAD INDUSTRIES 

A H«nd«rson Company 

• TllNtl* • AMM 

CUSTOM 
SIGN& 

GRAPHICS 
CbmpiMar — Vinyl Craphks   564-8087 
wmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmm 

PAINTING 
•Quieli Fix to 
fine finiahing 

•Protect your Investment! 
•Very Neat 
Call Jim. 434-0613 

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
AND REPAIRS 

You buy material, 
- I do the labor, 

You save 30% 
Call Don at 
564-8519 

If DO uuwpr, call aftrr 5 p m 

Free Eatimates 

AARON FENCING 
Fraa Estimataa 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fancirtg 

20 Years Exp. 
Ph. 451«190 

State Lie. 1S332 

I IFFY Free Eslimatea 

PIM LAWN CARE 

!¥• Work Whih You Play" 
LIcmiaad - Inaund 

HENDERSON 
GREEN VALLEY 

CALL 

585-1593 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO IMEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES AND OUALITY 
WORKIMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

CBIAMICTILE 
frUARBLE 

•Daatoftar 
•Suppmr 

Ue. No. 2814S 

LAWN MAMTBHANCE 
SPRMOERSYSTBIS 

Ph. 5654428 
nnimmhln i 
UtpWNiBlM 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Individual or group 
*ReMonabl« Rate* 

'Most Pro-ExMing CondKiona Covarad 
'Guarantaad Ranawabia 

'Dantal Includad 
Call NORM SCHWARTZ for mora Information 

435-9462 

GENE'S 
CARPET CLEANING 

SERVICE 
Steam Extract or 

Shampoo-Waxing and 
Stripping 

564-8055 

YOU NAME IT, 
WE'LL DO IT 

Residential 
A Comnterciai 

Additions 
Remodel 

^Repair 
Uc. No. 14492 

Ph 293-4284 

LAKESIDE CARPET CLEANING 
• For Umltod Tlm« Only^ 

Claan Any Room For $9.99 Each Room 
Price includes Rotary Shampoo, 

Steam Cleening, Deordorizing 
and Moat Furniture Moved 

Ask abou Upholstery Cleaning 
and Scotch Guarding 

Call Don at 456-5017 

MtSCELLANEOUS 

KEN'S 

AHANDYMAN 

AUTypmof 
Maintenance 

ICanFbtor 

AnythkiQ 

293-0046 

SIMPSON A SONS INC. 
Bonded i Insurad 

Lie'001S823 A 0022307 

Badirioes • Hoe Rame • Bobcats 

CARL SIMPSON 
6050 VERDE WAY 
tJSS VEGAS, NV 89130 

iHfe. 
645-6992 

vEmrt BOULom 
cmrnxACO 
A.S.E. CartHlod 

Machantc on duty 
Mon.-Sat. 

CMek Sanrtea 
Lube, ON a FINor 
Tuna Ups, Brakaa 

••7N««. 

1000 Mini Cross diet pilia lor 
just $10. To order call 
1-800-86Me88. Also free 
sample tablet organizer. 

Small Wurlitzer organ, SdSO. 
2 pc t>ar set, will trade for 
couch in good condition. 
Mohogany Commode, $30 
Ph. 56S«05.  

One 3 lens turret Camera. 
Professional. 1:FC time light. 
Matcom 8 mm projector. All 
good shape, $150. Ph. 
564-1251.  

Maple roWop desk. $125 
Rattan Tea Cwt, $25.2 wood 
& glass table lamps, $55. Ph. 
566 6353.  

$1,GOO'S SAVED WITH 
GOVERNMENT SEIZ 
ED^URPLUS AUCTIONS 
CARS, BOATS HOUSES. 
BUY DIRT CHEAP, RESELL, 
BIG PROFITS. CALL 
1-800-752-8858 EXT 
G-4480. 24 HOURS. 

2 steel txjildlngs Must sell, 
New, Never put up. 
303-757-3197.  

Out of Ixisiness Molds worth 
$1800,at)argainal$500.AII 
excellent: Also ceramic sup- 
plies 565-7040, leave 
message.  

Packer lor household/otfice. 
Temporary, 9 to 5, Mon-Fn. 
$6 50 hr Must be reliable & 
careful 435-6444.  

A WONDERFUL FAMILY 
EXPERIENCE. 
AUSTRALIAN, EUROPEAN, 
SCANDINAVIAN, 
JAPANESE HIGH SCHOOL 
EXCHANGE STUDENTS 
ARRIVING IN AUGUST. 
BECOME A HOST FAMI- 
LY/AMERICAN INTER- 
CULTURAL STUDENT EX- 
CHANGE. CALL 
1-800-SIBLING.  

WANTED TO BUY-FAX 
MACHINES OR TELE 
PHONE SYSTEMS USED 
OR BROKEN. QUOTES 
GIVEN BY TELEPHONE OR 
FAX. CALL THE FAXYLADY 
1-702-29305O3 BC 

VOICE-PlANO-DRAMA. 
Private Lessons by Profes- 
sional Teacher & Entertainer 
Openings available. Wed- 
dings, organization shows, 

jeceptions, clubs. Perfor- 
mance available. Singer- 
Pianist, organist, show direc- 
tor For lessons & perfor- 
mance information call Flo 
Raymond. Coral Cove Music 
Studio Productions. 
5S5-8469   
ARTHRITIS: I have no more, 
by drinking Golden Horizon 
Int. ALOE VERA JUICE, 
Money Back Guarantee. 
564-1648.  . 

Wanted used car or truck, 
price range from $100 to 
$600. Fixer-upper OK. 
565-9444. , 
Pod tat)le for sale. National 
9x4 $175. Ph 565-1945. 
AMF Exercise txke, $50. 
Stackable Kenmoro 
Washer/dryer combo, $75. 
Girl's 20" Schwinn Bike, $50. 
Men's t)ike $40 Portacrib, 
$20. Computer desk, $^5. 
PH  564-0662  
Radio Shack CT301 hand 
held cellular phone includes 
mobile mounting kit, charg- 
ing stand, and plug-in power 
supply. Used for 6 months. 
$450. 381-5807 Leave 
message  

25" COLOR CONSOLE TV, 
remote, cable ready. Perfect 
cond. $300. Extended war- 
ranty thru 5-6-91 also avail. 
294-0767 BC  

VIOLIN FOR SALE I stopped 
playing and must sell 
294-0767 BC  

FOR SALE Hot Springs Spa 
Runs on 110 7'?X7'5'. 
Holds 300 gal, 4-6 adults. 
Cost over $3,500 new, sell 
for $2,000. Call 293-5757 ask 
for Katie, to see. BC 
4 PC BEDROOM SET w/box 
^ngs, mattress, and frame. 
Exc cond. 293-2418 BC 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
Large capacity washer and 
dryer, gold. Exc cond $250 
pr. Sisars twin tx}x spring 
$30. 294-1515 BC 
BABY CRIB w/mattress (like 
new), crib accessories, 
playpen and walker. Toys 
$150 293-7061 BC 
ALUMINUM PATIO ROOFS 
for houses or trailers new, 
white 8' X 20' Retails $495. 
Sell $377. 10' X 20' retails 
$625, sell $477. 12' x 20' 
retails $740, sell cash $555. 
while supply lasts. Call 
735-5607 
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I want to 
Refrigerator 
Stove. 

buy 
and 

Electric 
Electrk: 

DP Fit for Ufe 
Weight Set 
upto250ltw. 

(bench A acceeeories] 
$160 

564-7666 
after 5 p.m. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? If 
so, why not try Al Annon? 
Meetings are Tues., 10 am 
at St. Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8:30 pm 
Club 51. Wed 8 p.m., St 
Rose Domiracan Hospital. 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. Water & 
Power BIdg. Nevada 
Highway, Boulder City. For 
more information call 
564-9907. Hnd  

MOVING 8 ft sofa velour, 
earth tones. Roll back 
section-custom. $150 OBO 
Calif king bed set inci mat- 
tress and frame, maple head- 
board w/sm drawers $200 
OBO. 293-5242 BC 

CLOCK REPAIR 
•Antique & Other 
•Grandfather/Wall 

Buying Antique 
and Estate Clocks 

294-1133 BC 

DON'T throw away 
your unwanted biqrcie. 
I will give you $5 to SIC 
depending on condi* 
tion. AlM> 120 to $50 for 
your unwanted trallert, 

Varkxit office deattt for sale 
• $20 to $50 Also children's 
ctiair $2 each, varkxis size 
tables for $10 to $15 Call 
565-0216 or 565-5631 
LOSE WEIGHT THE EASY 
WAY with Forever Lite, up to 
30 lk>s per month. Money 
back guarantee. Ph. 
564-1648. 
. , • • ' 

Dena Busy & Sells Collec- 
tibles, Museum Quality. 
Authentk: American Indian 
place. All tribes represented 
and welcome Traditk)nal 
one-of-kind collection. 
Jewelry, carvings, oils, sand- 
paintings, Katchinas, pottery, 
rugs, artifacts. Indians know 
alxxjt good, healthy feelings 
from STONES Dena has 
more than 250 varieties of 
RADIANT CRYSTALS, 
Gems, Mineral, Rocks, for 
Collectors. Visit Dena at 
GLIHER GULCH DENA'S 
on BOULDER HWY ON 
SUNSET RD, HENDER- 
SON. She has gifts for all 
ages. Shopping is easy at 
GLIHER GULCH DENA'S, 
A VERY SPECIAL PLACE!! 
565-0711  
Tandy color 3 Computer 
With dust cover 5 program 
paks. Cassette recorder & 
cables. $150 Ph 564-3689 
NOSTALGIA TELEPHONE 
New shipment of 1957 
CHEVY replka. Black or 
blue $49 95 ea. 293-7239 
BC  
Business telephone system, 
4 telephones with intercom 
installed with warranty. $950. 
383-9075  
2 Steel buildings. Must sell. 
New, Never put up. 
303-757-3107, 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every Wednesday at 9:30 
a.m. 571 Adams Bivd 
Free babysitting and 
refreshments If you are a 
new comer to Boulder 
City, come and make new 
friends Phone 293 7773 

ANTIQUE 
CONNECTION 

AntiqMe A CoUMtiblea 
Wm be opMiig Setarday, 

Marck 3, 1990 
10 am to 6 pmi 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
6006 Boulder Hwy. 

Las Vegaa, NV 

INDEPENDENT MOVERS 
•One Room of Houseful 
•Pianos or Any Heavy Load 
•Specializing In Henderson, Boulder City & Green Valley 

Fraa Eatlmataa and Reasonable Rataa 
References Available 293-7911 

LICENSED 
019230 

BONDED INSURED 

|TELC0NNECT  C0MMUNICAnONS| 

YOUR COMMUNICATIONS CONNECTION 

TamoNE 
SYSTBB SYSTBB 

CENTRAL 
VACUUM 

NTBKOM 
SYSTBI5 

Wholesale 
Retail 
FAX 293-0503 

1680 Nevada Hwy. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 

(702) 293-7239 

EMISSION CONTROL 
BOULDER CITY TEXACO 

567 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 

294-1971 

SPMUCUNG lOEMI WMOOW CLEANING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BOULDER CITY - HENDERSON • GREEN VALLEY 

456-1991 
:^ 

H & S LAWN CARE 
Complete Lawn Service, Tree & Shrub Cere, 

Automatic Sprinkler Repair. Lie. 14490-0 

Harold fr Sliaron Crltdier      294-6200 

PARTY 
MAGICS 

with 
Zaniabaror 

BkMSom 
the downs 

Cohd(702)3S7-2309 

wfwmiw 
.. .evary IMm KM above ocwt 
pkiS twght We Ml twig room 
euKet. bedroom amiss, dirang 
room, bedding, carpet, pad. 
tnclewTi vmyl lie. and hardwood 
floon. No monay dottrt No pay- 
mem hx 90 daye. 90 days tame 
aa cmt 0 A C Keep l Simpla 
153 Water St, Henderson 
TueedeySaturday. 9 amS pm 
seMaoo 

BOULDER cmr 
PAINTING & DRYWALL 

Acoustic R«spray 
Commdrclal • Residential • Industrtel 

Serving Claffc County 
Free CaUmalM 

Lie. 125800   Inaured A Bonded 

1638 Ntv. Hwy.    293-2906 

Cherffetfs 
NEW SPRING ARRIVALS 

•Jantzen Sportswear      •Deweese Swimwear 
•Jag Swimwear and more... 

Be sure to check our sale racks for savings 
from 20H to 80H 

THIS WEEK'S SPEOALS 
BRAS - Buy one at regular price and select another 

at equal value or less FREE 
SWIMWEAR • Buy one at regular price and select 

one from a special group FREE 
Ueated In the FIrat WMttm Plaza 

10M Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 
-Vlwi  Lay-A-Wav 

RENTALS 

For Rent; 3 bdrm trailer, 
water & trash paid 565-7123. 

Towntiouse lor rent, in Hdn 
Behind the Cattle Baron 2 
bdrm, 1V« bth, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator w/ice 
maker. 2 car covered park- 
ing End Unit. Ideal for 2 pec 
pie. $550 per mo plus utilities 
Call after 6 pm 564-7523 

Room with private bath 
Refrigerator, Suitable for 2 
people. $75. wk. Prefer 1 or 
2 ladies Ph 564-4440 

For rent Mobile Home, 12 x 
65. plus 12x24 addition. 2 
bdrm, 2 bth No kids or pets 
Available for 6 or 7 mos at 
$300 Per mo 564-3964 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$265 a MONTH 
Furnished 
5644962 

SHARE home downtown 
Henderson Private furnish 
ed bedroom with )oint use of 
kitchen, dining, living, and 
bathroom MJe or female 
$200 per mo plus 1/3 utilitiw. 
JaH 294-0306 BC  
Hdn , Fumiahed rm for rarn- 
Private entrance, bth 
refrigerator & utilities Walk 
to new Senior Center and all 
Prefer Senior, non-dnnker 
cm S6S-8297 after a pm 

NEW DEL PRADO tract 
house for rent. 3 BR 2 BA: 
RV parking. REFS required. 
One yr lease $875 mo. Bob 
293 6427 BC  

ROOfvlMATE WANTED Free 
run of the house. Call for fur- 
ther informatkxi 293-7042. 
BC  
NICE APIS 1 bdrm $37$ 
rTK), 1 bdrm $450 mo, 2 bdrm' 
1 1/2ba$159 wk. 293-0533 
BCi  
3 bedroom 2 bath with view/ 
of Lake Has RV and boat 
parking. 564-8457  

CONDO FOR RENT: 2 
tiedrcfom, upstairs Bouldec 
Square No pets Call even- 
ings 293-2875 BC  
CLEAN, private 2 iDedroom 
un-furnished apartment. 1 full 
bath, modern kitchen Cen- 
tral air and heating. Fully 
carpeted. Laundry hook- 
ups. $600 per month in- 
cludes all utilities 1st, last, and 
secunty deposit Prefer non- 
smokers Evenings 
293-4480 BC ; 
FOR RENT 3 bdrm duplex. 
Fenced yard. RV pariting. 
Close to school $575 plus 
security and cleaning. 
294-1438 BC  

FOR RENT studio apt. Clean; 
$290   per   mo   Util  furn 
293-5533 BC J 

2BR 1 BA Duplex. 512 6th I 
St $425 mo. 1st, last and- 
depo. 294-2254 BC ; 

HDN. 3 bdrm. 2 bth' 
Townhome Great Layout.5 
Fenced 4-all Many extras.; 
Well show Also 1-2-3-4-- 
bdrms, $250 & up Sun Real- 
ty 735 1244  

TWO BDRf^ BOULDER 
SQUARE CONDO FOR 
RENT $550 mo plus depo: 
Avail March 10 No pets. 
293-2647 BC  

2 BR Duplex Water and 
sewer paid $550 plus $250 
deposit. 293-3468 BC 

/VEEKLY KITCHENETTES: 
•Jo pets .Vestern Inn 
294-0393 or 293-2044 BC 

FOR RENT Small 2 bdrm' 
house in downtown Boulder 
City. Ideal for retired couple. 
$500 mo 1st. last, plus $200 
cleaning dep Avail now. 
Contact Jim 870-9196 after 
7pm or all day Fn and Sat 

SMALL 1 BR HOUSE FOR 
RENT Ideal for single per- 
son $300 per mo No pets 
Call293-4517aftef5pm BC 
BEAUTIFUL CONDO. in 
Henderson. Brand new 
throughout. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. 
washer/dryer. No pets. $575, 
Call 566-6260 or 873-6919. 

BOULDER CITY 2 bdrm 
douplex apt Close to 
everything. Available March 
1 $450 plus deposit No 
pets. 564-8902 after 6 pm. 

WtEKLY KITCHENETTES 
565-7929  

Teddy s Kitchenettes 
Just bring your toothbrush 

Everything furnished. 
Phone 293-1716 

"Condofor Rent; 2 bdrm, 1 Vi. 
bth, $550 per mo, Hender-; 
son Green Valley area Call- 
435-3516 no later than 11' 
pm. __• 

Bachelor unit w/yard. Furn. 
or unfurn.. SI'/? Arkansas, 
$285. plus $300 deposit. 
564-0147 

•For rent, 2 very nice sleep- 
ing rooms Bath & kitchen 
pnvileges. Ph. 565-9868. 

For rent 3 bdrm. 2 bth, large" 
family   room,   fenced  yd.' 
storage shed Off Pacific & 
Honzon   Near Elementary 
School. Call 648-3784       •' 

Working man to share Mobile- 
home with same Ph • 
293 0923, evenings • 

Off ice/warehouse for rent.- 
1200 sq ft $600 per mo. 520" 
W   Sunset.  No   3   Brad,- 
564-0922      or      Diana 
382-5757  

THREE BDRM Boulder City., 
hsme for rent Call Bart oil 
Anita at Hyde and Assoc 
Realtors 293-6014 BC 

FOR RENT Boulder City 
comfonable3 BR 1 3/4 tiath. 
2 car garage, fireplace. 
Enclosed rear yard $800. 
1st last, and depo 293-631V 
BC  
LIVE IN COMPANION 
NEEDED for senior lady in 
exchange lor room and 
txjard ffeferencesrequired- 
For more into call 293-1359 
BC 

• 

For Rent 1 2 3 bdrm trailers' 
$75to $120 week 565-6784^. 
or 565-7141 : 

FOR   RENT   SPYGLASS. 
CONDO 2 bdrm 2 1/2 bath. 
Lake View   Next to pool ' 
$750 mo BOULDER DAM 
REALTY 293-4863 BC        ^ 

FOR  RENT 2 bdrm apt." 
Fenced   yeard    Laundry ^ 
$400 per month plus sec. 
depo     and     cleaning. 
293 4097 BC 

DESERT INN MOTEL Nice 
dean rooms starting $90 wk. 
Also maid service, color TV. 
Kitchenettes avail 293-2827 
800 Nev Hwy BC  

For rent Kitchenettes $45 
Mk Utilities pd Shady Rest 
Motel. 565-7688. Hdn 

2 ttprm houee for rent. Ph. 
565-7141 ^ 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN B C;. 
2 bdrm. 1 ba Central heat.' 
and cooling Washer/dryer.; 
Diahwasher $650 per mo 
1346 Denver (on the hill)' 
456-5274 BC 
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FoTfSiri'WmrTvrbSi 
Towtihouse. And/or 
downaiairB apt. on Maipr 
Ave. in Hdn. $350 plus 
down. Call 384-7575 9 to 4 
House wanted to rent In 
Henderson. 3 to 4 bdrm. 
w/pod & appliances. Pti. 
566-0432, evenings. 
For rent: Very nice 3 bdrm, 
2 bl*» Highland HiMs Home 
Fenoed, w/many extras. 
$750 mo. Ph. 565-7034 after 
5.    • 

STORAGE FOR RENT 
20X24 w/doubie overlieed 
doors. $175 per mo. 
2947766 BC  

Green Valley South 
Beautiful executive 2 story 
home, 3 bdrm, 2'/! toths, 
single family residence, 1500 
sq. ft. $995 mo. Ask for Ron 
or Donna at CENTURY 21 
JR Realty 564-5142. 

For rent; 3 txJrm, 2 bth, fully 
fenced. $550 mo. Call Josie. 
at 454-6400. Owner/Realtor. 

WE LOVE "SNOWBIRDSII" 
Beat the cold climate! Stay in a 3-room apt. motel in 
"Ctean Green Boulder City." Kitchen, livingroom, king 

bedroom, central heat. Srriall pets OK. Weekly winter 
rates for 1-2 people. 

CeM NEVADA INN (702) 293-2044 today. 

HENDB9SON PLA2^ APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Henderson, Nevede, 565-7S12 
2 bdrm., unfurnished, pod A play yard. 

neer schoole ft shopping. Free Ceble TV. 
From $400 s nKMith. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Units 

tor info call 293-1618 or 294-0577 
' HOURS: 9 to 5 Dally 

CASA DE AUCIA APTS. 
M * M II APTS. 

ProfvsaionaNy mUnagad by 
EqulnOK D»vflopm»M. Inc. 

COMMERCIAL 
SPACE FOR RENT 

Hotel Plaza. Approx 
1,900 sq ft. Call 293- 
0604 or 293-6663 BC 

¥^^^¥4¥ 

VONS CENTER 
RETAIL FOR LEASE 

in Boulder City 

•Good Parking 
•Good Visibility 

NEAL SINIAKIN 
294-1444 Broker 

REAL ESTATE 

RETAIL OFFICE SPACE 
:   FOR LEASE 

Approx 840-3.100 sq (t 
; First Wwstern Plaza 

1000 Nev Hwy, Boulder City 
293-2367 or 293-6344 

L 

HEART OF 
GREEN VALLEY 
Over 3,150 Sq Ft,, 4 IxJrm 
plus den and loft, 2% baths. 
3 car garage, pool & spa 

ONLY $224,900 
RON WOOD 

873-4500 
REALTY EXECUTIVES 

BOULDER CITY, BY OWNER 
Newer Del Prado semi-custom 3 BR 2 BA, fp, wd, 
wt soft, drapes, blinds, tile rf, many extras. 44' 
lap pool, spa, large patio and RV areas, finished 
2 car garage, fully fenced and landscaped, many 
mature trees. $157,000 294-0559 eves. 

HUNTERI^ 
LIMITED OFFER! 

Buy A Home Using Hyde & Associates 
As Your Agent And Get A New 23' Hunter 

Marine Sailbost At Dealer's Cost! 
(Good Thru March, 1990) 

Call Barton Hydo, 293-6014 ^ 

LAKE VIEW PRESTIGE PROPERTIES 
FANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD from this 
3,800 sq. ft. home on *A acres. Open floor plan 
Includes 4 Ixirms, 3 beths, mastsr suns w/fireplace 
and deck, cozy fsmlly area, spa A more. Recently 
reduced to $380,000, owner may consider trade 
within B.C. 

• • * 
MAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME has ell the extras, 
Including a pool. Careful planning A attention to 
detaH ntake this 3000 sq. ft. home special. Qoumet 
Mlchsn, formal dining w/flreplsce, family room sd- 
lecent to chlldren'i wirtg, terrific msster bath, 
atarm system, 6" wslls, decoratlvo glass brick arKl 
much mors. $385,000. 

For Appointment Cell Andrea Anderson 
DICK BLAIR REALTY 

Office 293-2171 Nome 2M-322« 

PANORAMIC VIEW OF BOULDER CITY 
Near San Felipe Drive. By owner, lovely 
4 br 3 ba 2,700 sq ft home on 1/2 acre. 
Nice yard with fruit trees. Asking $265,000. 
Please call 293-1165 BC 

* • AFFOflDABU CUSTOM HOMiS  • • 
FULL BASBMBIT OfFBB), m IMa bMuMM 4 bdrm 2 Mh, 
•i«ratad vlaw lot, Inground pod, ipa w/ganbo, lota of 
daShlng. 2 family rms, lioatod and codod woilnhop, 
t1$8,0OO. 

* • * 
JUST BEEN COMPLETEO...and raady for oecupwicy on 
thS naw 4 bdr, 2 bth. 3 CAR OAflAOE, W aera tot smad 
for horaao, covorwt patk>, nroplaco, formal IMng, 
coertyard.lllS.OOO. 

* * * 
TOJP OF THE LINE...ThnMMit ttda 2270 oq. fl. 3 bdr, 1M 
b«. 3 CAM OARAQE, homo, oomar M, uppor vlww dMM(, 
fiS longth paMo. fabtiloua Mtehon, huga fMiiNy nn, 3 
fHiiptooaa, tl4S.S00. 

• * • * 
MfXER f«LOCATWQ...and RHISI bW good-byo to thair 
aQMoMva 3 bdrni, 2 bMi, 2 oar garaga homo on a porfoct 
w *w« Ml, oRy waiarraawar, waa piannoa saaign lor 

any fan«y...|ll2,M0. 

*:^ * AM FOS MCKY FAffTViO, REALTOR ** * 
CENTUSY 21 HBiOBMON fCALTY 

•St-MIE or EESSigi pmM) 
e 

•slassslMg 

• BODLDBl tun 
ABKNDBRWN 
• GUBNTALUT 

CsBlsSsy 
2«».a902 

ar 
M4-1M1 

w////////^^^^^^ 

^¥^^ 
Have $10,000 to put down. 
Need assumable loan. 
Highland Hills or Green 
Valley area. Call 564-6293 
leave message  
Lot tor sale in Henderson, 
1,68 acres. Suitable for con- 
structing 11 houses. 
$79,000. Ph. 565-1008. 

I 
I 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

m 6 Water St., Henderson 
564-1831 

Bouldsr City lot, ovsrtooking Lake Mead on 
Woodacre Dr. Raady to Build with all utilltlea. 
Owner llcenaee. 

MaganaaePaiaf^Lwr criftea$2,000under 
apprslssi 'ofQ^^^^ lanylmprovementa. 

^.       BEALTOBtOEBV»Ji'e^rMOERSONABEAFOn40YEAB«   ^.. 

I 
I 

GreenValley2bdnn.1yroWI 
La Mancha Aklonza Model. 
Beautifully upgraded, Used 
Infrequently as a vacation 
home. $117,900 Susan at 
Sunshine Realty 798-8600. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER B.C. 
Regatta Point condo. 
Beautiful large private t>ack 
yard $170,000.293-4950 or 
2935718 BC  
$675, 4 bdrm, den, more. 
Also, $350 dandy duplex. All 
areas, prices, lease options. 
Sun Realty, 735-5877. 

QOLF COURSE VIEW 

CUSTOM - 3,000 SQ. FT. 
4BDRM-3BATH 

CIRCULAR DRIVE - ATRIUM - SUN DECK 

•83 FAIRWAY DR. Owner/Broker 
2934796 

,J|L^^^^J^^^4^^-^^^-^^^ 

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING/ofHce/ 

storage yard. 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

Off Street Parking. 
Secure 

294-0686 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
In Boukl»r City 

3 bedroome, 14fc batha, Pool. Covered patio. RV 
parMng. Oeeert Landeceping. $139,000. Drive by 
and sse st 1441 Rswhids then cell for sppt. 
293-1848.   

BEAUTIFUL new 24 X 

52' Mobile Home in 
Boulder City. Adult 
Park. $55,000 firm. 
294-3107 BC 

OPEN HOUSE 
HIGHLAND HILLS 

Sunday. March 4 
1 p.m.-3 p.m 
421 Summit 

Below Appraisal $88 900 
3 bdrm. 1 *« bth. lofmal dining 
rni fan mn. hretJlace. new A/C 
Register for door prize 

CENTURY 21 JR Realty 
Holesses Elaine Arnold/June Kozrit 

VETERANS 
And Active Military 

!! ATTENTION!! 
Your VA loan btnoflt It In 
groat dangart PropoMd 

Budgtt cuts WIN roqulro a 
4H down paymont. Act 

now nrhlio ttMra Is still no 
monsy down rsqulrod to 

own your own homo. 
*rr— CkiaNtylng 
*Na •acrew Pa* 
* Fra* Ltot of Nomaa 

439^387 
Vatanm Houalnf Cantar 

BOOO C •onanaa M. 
St NoWa naxt to K-Mart 

LIcwiMd NMI EKSM Brotar 
NOT A OOVERNMENT AGENCY 

A FrwKMM ol Vatiran Rtal EMita 
FraneNM Corp. Etch 0(fle« l« 

Indtpandtntly OwMd and Optratad 

FREE LIST OF 

BOULDER CITY HOMES, 

TOWNHOMES/CONDOS, 
MANUFACTURED HOMES 

& BUILDING LOTS! 

STOP BY OR CALL 
& WE WILL MAILi! 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
MARY BOARD 293-7254 
LINETTE DAVIS 293-1097 
ELLEN LAMB STROMBERG . .293-S508 
CARL C. COWAN, BROKER . . . .293-1499 
AREA CODE: 702 

293>4663 
mm 1664 NEVADA HWY., 

IN MARSHALL PLAZA 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A WEEKI 

293-57S7 

CUSTOM THREE BEDRIM IN 
MARINA HIQHLANDSI Open 
floor plan, maater iMdroom 
separata from ottiers. Ovsr- 
slzsd gsrsga, vinyl pool w/20 
yr warranty on liner, luah land- 
scaping. $195,000. 

TWO STORY CUSTOM with 
2700 a.f. 3 car garage, built in 
1988. Gerage insulated & 
finlahed, upgrades thru-out. 
Large family room 16x17 with 
wet iMr. Sse to appraciate. 
$225,000. 

LARGE MODULAR HOME 2100 
s.f., huge 3 car garage and 
workahop lerge covered RV 
pertdng with weter, eewer and 
aiectrk neer. Deck/petio look- 
ing out to tlie leke over entire 
gerage. ExcefMtonai lot. Eeey 
melntenance lendeceplng and 
more. $198,000. 

GREAT SINGLE STORY 
Hertderaon home-3 bedrm, 1 
beth, forniai D/R, firepiece In 
living room, off strset pertdng, 
fenced yerd, FffA seeumeMe 
loen. 864,900. 

LEWIS FOUR BEORM with 2 
cer finished gerege. In ground 
spe, elsrm system, siurrrinum 
aoffets end eves, freehly 
pelnted In end out. 8135,900. 

POPULAR THREE BEDROOM 
DEL PRAOO with 1374 s.f. Im- 
msculsts inslds snd out! 
Qlsseed In Artzone room In 
reer. Extrs storege ehsd snd 
RV perWng. 8128,000. 

TWO STORY 4 bedroom on 5th 
St. New linoleum In kitchen, 
cuetom ceMnete, downeteirs 
bedrooHM end iving roem hee 
new cerpet. Owner wents 
quick ssM 8108.500. 

FRESHLY PAINTED FOUR 
BEDROOM, ^M^ beths, Tiled 
sntry, kitchen, hell snd msin 
bsth. Breskfsst bsr in kitchen, 
dining room, reveres osmosis, 
centrel vscuum, vsrtlcsl 
louvres throughout, mstching 
kitchen appliancee, RV perk- 
ing. $155,000. 

CUSTOM DESIGNED home 
with 4,000 e.f. snd s sxtrs lot 
goes wHh H. Opsn ftoor pisn, 
s 15x36 fsmlly room, kitchsn 
with cooking isisnd. Csll for 
appt. to aee or view our video 
taping of thia beautiful home. 
$780,000. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE. Three 
bedroom, 2 full bethe, 3 car 
garage with plenty of RV perk- 
Ing. Immaculate home 
$239,500. 

FOREST HILLS MODEL In 
BouMer City Eststes. Thrss 
bsdrm, 2V^ bsths, 3 car 
garage. Upgraded flooring 
throughout, oak parquet, tile 
and cerpet. $239,900. 

CUSTOM THREE BDRM, built 
with alumpatone, 2 full betha, 
woodbuming firepiece, atrium 
off meeter bedrm, pool & ape, 
view of leke. $248,000. 

GREAT ADULT LIVING in thia 
two bedroom, 2 beth modular 
buitt home in Leke Mountein 
Eetstss. Fsmlly room with 
woodbuming firsplsos, formsl 
dining room, Isisnd kitchsn, 
brsskfsst bsr, two csr gsrsgs 
snd lush tsndscsplng. 
8234,500. 

CORNER LOT TWO BED- 
ROOM. 1H bsths, wortishop 
Sftd leundry room, tots of RV 
perking, leitie endoeed porch 
with view of velley, new 
eerpeting end drspss. 

-188,500.  

ANCHOR REALTY 
Ml N«vatf« Hwy., 

Bo«iM«r CHy 

293-5757 

FREBI LIST OF ALL HOMIS FOR 
SALE IN BOULDEH CITY. QET ON 
OUR MAIUNQ UST. 

PirHYt^nvii'NiiwDfc W 

coLouieu. 
BANKER • 

IVHomeSellcre.* 

OWNm WANTS OUT 
ASSUMASLE NO QUAUPYMtO. 1 SEOMMNI. 2 SATH WITH 2 CAR OARAQE. HUGE LOT. NEEDS 
A LTTTLE TLC. LOW DOWN. PAYMENTS UKt RENTI 

$7000 DOWNI 
ASSUMABLE NO QUAUPYSHQ. ISEONOOMS. 1200 SQ. FT. NKE AREA. PAYMENTS UNDER taOO 

A MONTH. OMLYIOLIFTI 
Vk ACRE LOTS NEAR THE OOLP COURSE. YOUVE ALWAYS WANTED TO BUILD YOUR DREAM 
HOUSE HAVEN'T YOU? WELL HUE n »l QREAT VKW TOOl ONLY 127,900. 

CRIAM PUFF ON Vk ACM 
4 BEDROOMS 2W BATHS. VAULTED CCSJNO. POT SHELVES. SIPORTED OAK CAStNETSLOTS 
OP STORAQE. S CAR eARAOB AND TM^ ROOP. STSJ. TRIE TO CHOOSE THE CARPETINOI 

• • • • • JOG INYItmiNTS—481-9100 • • • • • 

JENSEN'S 
REALTY 

ID. -Jim- jmsM       219 Water St. 
' ^       Henderson. Nevada 89015 
[H 564-3333 _^^ 
**^ RESIDENTIAL DIVISION  8»M?? 

**Suimse Mobile Estates'* 
Mobile Home Lots for Sale. East Lake Mead Drive at Mohawk. 

FOSTER/COOGAN/CHESTNUT One biiflding lot with curbs and 
gutters. Level lot and ready to build on. PRICE REDUCED!!! 
$11,500. CaU Randy. 

CHEERY FIREPLACE DeUght in the charm of thia bright 
Modeme. Stucco, cul-de-sac setting. Quiet street, great famUy area. 
2-car garsge, central air, carpeting, family room. Won't last long 
at $84,950. Ask for Richie/Don. 

SUNRISE TRAILER ESTATES...TINY BUT HAS POTEN- 
TIAL. Residence with Mtn. view. Cul-de-sac site. Space for expan- 
sion, eat-in kitchen, 2+ BR, workshop, fencing. PLUS * Wood panel- 
ing, MOBILE HOME WITH BUILT-ON ROOMS. TERMS WITH 
OWNER...CaU Sally. 

LIVE ON THE 18th FAIRWAY, in this beautifully remodeled 
3 BR, 2 BTH home. For details or to see, please call Don. 

JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR, an affordable 
family home, 3 or 4 bedroom VA bath, garage & full fenced y ard. 
For details or to see please call Don or Richie. 

HALF ACRE—2,300 sq. ft., atorm windows, low utilities, block 
wall, aU landacaped. firepiece. Section 19. PLUS 380 aq. ft. red- 
wood Jacuszi room. Call DAVE. 

2.06 ACRES-SLOAN—Property located close to entrance and ex- 
it to 1-15 Hwy. to Las Vegas and LA, Calif. Call Luke for 
Information. 

POOL—3 BR. 2 BTH, new carpet, oak floors, central intercom, 
super view of Valley, RV parking. $88,400. Call Dave. 

HIGHLAND HILLS AREA... MODERNE HOME SPARKLER 
2 story townhouae with pleasing flair. Stucco. Quiet Street, great 
family area, 2 car garage, electronic door opener, central air, gas 
heat, modem kitchen. Call Richie. 

PEPPERTREE CONDO—Excellent Green Valley location, 2 BD 
1.5 BA. beautifully upgraded end unit. Nice & quiet. Carpet covered 
redwood with nice covered patio. New carpet, tile & metal roll up 
garage door & opener, all appliances stay. PRICE REDUCED. 
Don-t miss this one. Csll Randy. 

INCOME PROPERTY-Well maintained 4-plex in excellent ren- 
tal area of Henderson. 4-2 bedroom 1 bath units with extra storage 
per unit & coin-op laundry room. Fenced, lots of parking. Good 
Income. Call Rendy for details. 

220 W. CYPRESS. Custom Home in Section 19. Lots of squsre 
f ootsge, f antaatic view of dty lights. Big inground pool. Call Richie 
or Don to see this one. 

ELEGANCE AND COMFORT-2 story 4 BD 2.75 BTH in Candle 
Creek 3,000 SF total preetige. Call Dave. 

RURAL  RESIDENTIAL-HORSE  ZONED   Property 
HILLTOP CUSTOM... Rewarding rsnch set on foothill site. Stuc- 
co, mouatain/dty views. Fencing, wrought iron fence, drculsr drive, 
sprinkler system, ape, swimming pool, horses OK, bam, tack room. 
Call Joyce. 

SUNRISE SUBDIVISION MOBILE HOME ESTATES Sharp, 
double wide SILVERCREST all furnished on .44 seres with s great 
view of Las Vegss. Big build-on porch on both sides of mobile 
home. Call Peggy Cole or Luke. 

COMMERICAL DIVISION 
FOR LEASE 

1,000 aq. ft. of retail apace on Watw St. 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE LEASE-W. Lake Mead Dr. NEW 
BUILDING S-660+ aq. ft. offices. 1-916 aq. ft. office. CaU Rra NeweU 
or Paggy Cole. 

FOR SALE 

STRIP CENTER-ID Stona plua 18 Storage Units on Sanaat Road. All 
oaita are laaaad. Owaar wanta to trade aqoity for vacant land. CaU Ken. 

BEAUTY SHOP-AcUve bnslBeaa la Bonlder City on Nevada Hwy. 8 
hair dreaaara and one nualenriat. CaU Koa. 

BOULDER HWY. LOT-100'XU5' Lot on Bonlder Hwy. 8100,000. CaO 
Kan. 

ladastrial Acroega—10.46 Acroa Cniroatly boing aaed aa wneUag yard. 
PriBM loeatioa. CaU Kan. 

ladoatrial Waraho«ae-li400 sq. ft. with office on approx. 1V, acre. CaO 
Peggy Cola or Rax NowaU. 

84 ladMtrial Acroa so Oibaoa A 1-616. CaU Peggy CoU or Rex NaweU. 

Thonday, March 1,1990 

VANTED BY IW/ATE PAR- 
TY 1/2 or 1 acre tot in I>«S 
akxi His or Sec 27 in Hdn. 

(Pleess cs« 2834236 BC 
************* 

•eOMT nMICMnQ 708 i 
otBouUtrOty 

Oma^gHtMulttl 
,C8l 293-2302 

632PALOMA 
Pool — Spa — Foaatafai — BeantlfoDy 

Dacontad with Many Upgradaa — 
Profaaaioaally Landsoqiod — Easy 

Care — Tri Lavel — 4 Bdrma — 
2Vi batha — 2 Car Garaga — RV ParUa g 

- Nice Area - Priced at 8196.S00. 

708 MARINA 
Vet7 Unique Coatom Honae — 

Adobe Style with Beamed Ceiling 
— Large Living Area — iodnding Ope n 
Kitchen and FamUy Room — Lake Vicv 

— 2 bdrm. 2 bath - Private 8180.000 

MOBILE HOME WITH LAM 3 
1309 CORONADO 

MoUle Home — Adult Section — 
2 BR. 2 BA - Comer Lot —RV ParUn g 
— Ver^ WaU Kept - New Pitched R.Mif 

- Easy Maintenance — 888.600 

GREAT NEVADA PROPERTIES 
871*0223        293^98 

^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^ *^ 

HeMlmoa Home News. Bovlder dtj News. Green Vell^ Newe Page 23^ 

tain. ElBboraie 
M. Too many HtHum to (Ml. 

**<r< 
m LAS VlSAS-aTDI SeaM 
dream. Say 1 or wheM haHSiv mmtmm. bdrm, 
2ba.Poelllveee8h~     ~ 
spee. tennie courts. CBSII tadl' 

2780 FAMILY CT. sear %Jlmm ni,.Tptm kdrM. 
4 plue bethe. SHuaMI anmdbeaHMbMaB. 8 ear 

>.V,A). Is 

\l \. I'.\ ( 

•rVTi ( 'li.r Siilc |;\ 0\\ 

^^^j^jf^^4.;|MMMM^^'¥" 

For ssle: 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Assume loen. No qualifying. 
Very upgraded wmrepbce. 
garage. In Qreen Valey srea 
Listed price $73,900. Cel for 
appt today Astt for Josie 
Olson, 454-8400 or 
454-7400. Jack Matthews & 
Co  

Time Share Unrts-OISTRESS 
SALES-Cheap!! Cheap!! 
World Wide Selections. Call 
VAcalion Network Today 
1-800-826-7844 National; 
1-800826-1847 in Rorida or 
130S771-6296.  

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ 

(LARGE FAMILY HOME 
(jiicst (hiarters 

Features 4 Bedroome 2 3/4 baths 4- Bonus Room or 3 Bedroom Bonus 
Room and upstairs Guest Qtrs.  Like-Nu Birch Kitchen Cabinets, and 
carpet in living room and downstairs bedrooms.1,875 S<^•Ft•   $109,500 

LIKE NEW LEWIS HOME 

SUN REJULTY 

^2&   i 
DOME REALTY 

1610 Navada Htghwiiy 
Boulder City, Nevada fl 13005 

BOULMR CITY HOMU 
1538IIANCHA-4 bdrm., 2V^ bath-pool/epii-New 
cerpet-Oreet family home—8229,000. 

1411 HIGHLAND DRIVE-New home—reiidy for 
occupency—two bedroom, den, 2 bat-i—2080 
equere feet. 8174.900. 

500 BONNI PLACE-ComIng soon-1,7> !i squsre 
fset—3 bedroom, 2 beth-8189,000. 

1318 HIQHLANC 
squsre feet 4 bed 
roof—8197.500. 

r|,-Comlng soo n, 2,420 
" h—custom hcme—tile 

COLORADO STREET-2 bedroom, :L beth— 
chsrming older home—$107,500. 

IN nSHER INDUSTRIAL PARK-7,500 scusrs foot 
office/werehouee complex. Below spriraissi at 
8375,000. 

OFRCE SPACE FOR RENT from 100 square feet to 
2,500 squsrs fset. 

IN HINDIIISON 
1600 ROCKiNQHORSE-3 bedroom, 3 beth. New 
Equeetrisn Eststss—805,950. 

1670 ROCKINGHORSE-3 bedroom, 3: beth—new 
home—Isrgs lot—equeetrisn eetates—1,580 square 
feet—Owner licensee—$114,900. 

•OULOn CITY MOBILE HOMIf SALES 
BOULDER CITY TRAILER PARK-10 x 50-2 
bedroom, 1 beth Rsducsd to 84,800. 

1961 COACHMAN-10x46-Fumlshe{l -Needy new 
csrpet-eetelilts dish—$12,250. 

1978 SILVERHILLS-14X65—2 bedtoom, 2 beth, 
818,280. 

1975 CANYON CREST-20x50—2 bedroom, 2 
bsth—818,950. 

702 / 293-1613 • 29,'i»-3267 

YOUR ONE-SI' 

eiMie^ 

Estate Company 
1311 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
•OULOER CtTY, NV 89005 

Hours: 9:00-5:00 MON-SAT 
and By Appoifrtment 

BOULDER CITY BARtl Aflft iiie»3 BB/I-Bath, garage, central heat A air. 
RV parldng, low maiat* i lanee^ oidy 901,580. 

LUXURY HOME OVEII .OORINGLASE MEAD: From car to Uviag level 
with no ataira, 4 bedroctoo, tmtb with own private bath, and more. Only 
$345,000. Call now for {|i|R»irtniMit to aee. 

INVESTMENT PROPIIITV: Now available one 24iedroom, 24>ath condo, 
rental Uatory, SSOO/BML, : I iSHSSiiwehaae price, Deocrt Son Reahy Exdnaive, 
call now. 

CUSTOM EVERYTH!! Gi lUvane baa it all, location, features, qnality, 
space, and only $2S5jO(*4; Gall now for appointment. 

PRIVATE ESTATE: CI a^of tlic last available overiooUng ELDORADO 
VALLEY, NEARLY 2-i i ren,oanier, gently sloping, and only $160,000. Stop 
by for map. 

BUYING REAL EST. 1187 AA us abmrt serving aa yoor "BUYER'S 
AGENT." Discover the • aaeflte to yon and what we will do for YOU. CaU 
now for appointment. 
NEVADA HIGHWAY Oommcrciaiapace coming soon, bidld to snit, heart 
of Boulder City, call n i» in oonfldtaice and ask for Bob Boston. 

CUSTOM HOME BUi 1 DING LOTS: Stop by for exclusive information. 

^ 

'n-HE Rl.Sk OBTATE PROFESSIONALS" 

KAY iriliSBnJN BRETRUMON 

BOB ItWNCMt Buaineee OpportunWea       jfiilSSr 
CLAUDE :9MTH< LANE MOLSBERRY 

l«S.BLHTaClf, am. CRB 
BOB BOSTON, Gll(. 

l>MOfr OWDI7NE UAMY 

FOCUS ON 
SENIORS 

by Meretfitk Cameron 
Crime Prevention 
In this day and age of 

uncertainty, and when 
anything and everything is 
possible, the elderly popu- 
lation should learn how to 
protect itself from crime 
as much as possible. Here 
are a few tips which will 
make you alert to your 
surroundings: 

Don't carry more mon- 
ey than you need, or can 
afford to lose. 

Don't carry valuables 
when you go shopping, es- 
pecially if you are ventur- 
ing outdoors alone. If 
approached by a robber, 
surrender your valuables. 
It might malie the differ- 
ence between staying alive 
and dying. 

Avoid walking in a alley 
or a remote location. 
Don't hesitate to walk in 
the street. 

Women should carry 
handbags with short 
strapt with their arms 
placed through the straps. 

Don't carry your keys in 
the same place as 
identincation. 

Carry credit cards only 
if you intend to use them. 

When using public 
transportation, try to sit 
near the motorman, oi 
conductor, and avoid thi: 
Kat nearest the exit doo'. 
Many a robber has taken a 
purse and fled through 
this door. 

Don't overdress wl.ile 
shopping and never leave 
your purse in a shop;>ing 
cart while you're reacning 
for an item off the shelf. 

Ettablish daily tele- 
phone contact with rela- 
tives or neighbors. 

Avoid walking on 
iireeti where yo.i tee 
group* of iaen-a|en or 
gsngi. 

Csrry s whittle with 
you, in your cost pocket, 
esiy to resch if y ou have 
to. 

Be alert And be 
cautiotttl 

DICK BLAIl BEALTY 
833 NEVADA HWI., BQUIiOBICITY 

(702) 2SI3-2171 
AFTER HtrUH»CALE 

Bob Blair, Broker        293-2049 AtiriSM AHUTMO 2984228 
Patty Guffey-Spcer    .2934075 Ott^OomM 294-1014 
Cristina Aatoaio 2934116 RMMS* B*di 29S-7976 
Rich MoynilMD 203-1M2  ' MteiDu X VUm 2944KH4 

BRAND 
bedrm., 2 b«r, 
scaping, 
fireplace, tiW 

HOMES 
STOM HOME-S 

disthictiveiaad- 
Covered  patio, 

1,563 04. ft. 8148.000. 

TROPICAL POOUWATERFALL m 
your badi yard. TMe Highland Hilb hswi 
b Heodcraon haa ovw L408 aq. f t. 3 
betkma, 2 ba., all upgraded cwpot. e«Hdc 
tile hi Utchoi Sentry, flnphMo, ftaiahed 
garage A more! JUST $118,000 with good 
assumable loan. CALLTODAYTOSEE. 

4 bedrms. 1V4 Ba. 1427 sq. ft. POOL, E.V. 
Parkg. Nice neighbarhood, FJ>. Covered 
patio $I39M1. 

CUSTOM, CUSTOM. CUSTOM- 
Beantifol 4 bedrm. 3 hath hoac hi 
proatagioaa area w/LAKE VIEW. 8.000 
aq. ft ewtoa GOURMET UTCHBN for- 
mal dine nt. hage BMirtar hath. POOL A 
PATIO, alarm aystaaa. 8" KCtmim walla, 
A MUCH MUCH MORE^EE THIS 
ONE NOWt! 8S86J00. 

SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD ftom thh biwUlfal cast tm hii 
ia praatagioaa area, over SjMO eq. fL en 
H aa«.Op«iflaarplM4ba«nH,3bathB. 
HUOB MASTER SUITE 1^ fbaplMse 
A dock. MANY EXTRASI! 8888.800. 

UNIQUE CUSTOM-FRANK LLOYD 
WRIGHT CONCEPT. ItaHaa marMs is 
GOURMET KIT. A batha. «1 I lig 
Peal A bdk In BAB«4)UB-Maal far 

. plenty a(SVparUi« I 

^VBYi SHARP PRESTIGE LEWIS 
nai^MI bwkm. 1% ba. fam. rm. F.P. 
omwndJ patio, aw. pooL UPGRADED 
H^UnilfflOUT, exesUeat kadacaping 

RENTALS 
tbaH. 2 ba., Lswia hoaM, 2 car garage, 
flamdiyaadt RV parking. laaaAry room, 
llSUlbq. ft. chBd ok. pet m $800. AvaiL 

jtfKAiCABLE NOW-2 boAraL, 1 bath. 
sanl^fMai. 1 car gar. workahop-aewly 
HMWUgD. NEW MINI BLINDS. 
OHIODKiK—NO PETS 8788. 

,2 ha. Fam. Rm-, PooL «a golf 
Okil^aa OK, NO PETS. 81,200. 

CCNOWS 
raOAaniA PODIT C0ND0-1 J88 aq. 
ftu.lKinMXY UPaRADED-2 bed.. 2 
bm,.  OSii.   Firo|riaco.   2   ear   gar. 
MmnUkBLE LOAN $172J00. 

soaraK 
HMOOnAB 

LAND 
Wrni SPEC- 
JUS MEAD. 
m^siinM Area 

SiarrTODAY. 

cnunMHor 
••tiMdaf 

^teb^y 

MOBILB HOMES 
2had, 1% he. Caalval A/H ear- 
imidpallainrlBda waahwdry» 

itar. AS adalt park. 810.088 

aio«.«o 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE BEST in 
tMa home that axadea ae aMch charm A 
character. 1.780-I-aq.fL. 4 ha^MM.! fan 

and LOTS MORE, inat Riiaiii to 
8164J88. 

•OmiBS OPPORTUNITIES 
laherHms's 

CALL >iow jQi pwAiu A> mmm\ 

TOLL'FRSBII 14 
8INCBMTY AND INTBCI 

This Lewis 3 Bedroom 2.5 Bath, Features Down Stairs Master SuHe, 
Family Room off Open Plan Kitchen. Oek Perquet Floore.Loft with gorgeous 
of MountainView. 2,396 sq. ft, 3 Car Garage, Huge 122'x150' Corrter Lot j 
with Space for RV. Pool & Tennis Court $239,900. Oiil Mow To S—. 

IMMACULATE FOUR  BEDROOM 
This 4 Bedroom 1.75 bath Lewis home backs to desert for privacy. 
Cathedrel Celllnge offer a delightful open feeling in Living & Dining 
Room. Insulated and finished 2 car garage. Lovely landscaping in front 
and rear yards. Other features include outdoor sps,Casablanca fans & 
freshly painted interior. $135,900 Call for Appointment. 

OPEN  HOUSE 
im^> 

SUNDAY 12-4    MARCH 4th 
1617 Broadmoor Circle, Boulder City 

Beautiful Like-Nu 3 Bedroom Home with many 
up-grades on .42 Acres.  Sec You There! 

Call MANNY Now at 294-0870 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

WANT TO KNOW WHAT 
YOUR PROPERTY IS 
WORTH? Free market 
analysis. Call Roger 
293-2939. Realtor. Coldwetl 
Banker/Anchor Realty. 

Woodrldge Estates, no quali- 
fying. $23,000 down. $616 
per nno. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, m 
ground pobi w/deck Block 
walls Covered patio & much 
more. Ph 565-4648. 

For Sale: 4 bdrm. 1 Vz bth, for- 
mal dining, Ig. den, fenced 
yard. Security bars, 1800 sq 
ft 229 Dogwood St 
Owner/Seller $62,900. Call 
Ron 565-4604 

BQULDER^REALTY 
MIS 

Put your trust   n 
in Number One. *® 
© l9tW ® and "• Ci-nlury 21 Real tiMMv Corp<)r;ni«in. 
Kqual lk)u.«nR Opptirtunity ti> 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Own a view of Lake Mead Lake Mountain Estates mannf actured home with 
Lake and mountain and dty view, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, separate garage with bath 
and cooling, RV Boat parking plus carport, reverse osmosis water system. 
Many more extras $129,500. 

Harbor Hills Lot $159,900 one acre view of lake and SHrronnding hills. 

Historic section of Booldo' City Great Potential 2 bdrm home brick front 
hardwood floors and partial basement. 

Coronado Estates 1,449 sq. ft.. 2 bdrm, 1% batha maaufactared home with 
large family room, firq>lace aod covered parking $84,500. 

ViUa Del Prado 2 bdrm, VA baths on a large tot with concrete pad for both 
an RV and a boat only 11 yrs old with fireplace and 2 car garage $111,900. 

RcgatU Pointe Condominium 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage fireplace, profes- 
sionally decorated in Southwest motif. Furniture also available. 

Section 11 BonMer Hills Custom home 4 bdrm, 2>/> baths, oversixwl garage, 
large lot, circalar drive comer loeatioa wonderf nl warm fireplace rose Hasd 
entry formal dining room separate master suite FAMILY SisMl $288,960. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDO overlooking pooL Green area with pafan trees 
and grass. 2 bdrm VA bath. All appliaaces included. $68,500. 

TWO STORY CUSTOM new golf coarse. Large comer k>t. Owners relocated 
$187,500. CaU today for appt. 

Make tUa yoor hone. Lovely 3 bdrm with fsmily room, fireplace ui living 
room. Beantifnl Desert landscapfaig with automatic watering system. LoU 
of pavtd RV parUng. $149,900. 

2 bdrm Del Prado RV A boat parking caU for ^^pointmcnt and price. 

Csroaado Estates SpedaL $87,000 2 bdrm. cul-de-sac lot. faauly section. 

Older Upgraded Hove 2 level - 2 uniU. 2 bdrsM A 1 bath npstatrs. 1 bdrm 
A 1 bath A utility rm on low« leveL $09,000. 

m 
PUT 11 TO WORK FOR YOU 

OR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

WE UST — WE SELL 

CALL THE CENTURY 21 PflOFESSIONAU TODAY 
•sen OTffiow movpviiQVfffiiv vwnw si ^^vrvivsi 

WE GET RESULTS 
JANICE CRAWFORD. Owner 299-4942 
MEL DUNAWAY. Broker 29S-2438 
DIANNE VANASSE 29^4284 
DON TAP80N 299-4889 
NELUE PETERSON 294-1241 
ROSE QALPERIN  2BS-1660 
STEVE McCUTCHEON  
RANDY BRATCHER  
ALAN HARDY  
STUART B. LOWE  

17091 90^L99^9 *^^ NEVAOA HIGHWAY 
I f VA| A9i9MAf9A BOULDER CITY, NEVAOA 
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FoTfSiri'WmrTvrbSi 
Towtihouse. And/or 
downaiairB apt. on Maipr 
Ave. in Hdn. $350 plus 
down. Call 384-7575 9 to 4 
House wanted to rent In 
Henderson. 3 to 4 bdrm. 
w/pod & appliances. Pti. 
566-0432, evenings. 
For rent: Very nice 3 bdrm, 
2 bl*» Highland HiMs Home 
Fenoed, w/many extras. 
$750 mo. Ph. 565-7034 after 
5.    • 

STORAGE FOR RENT 
20X24 w/doubie overlieed 
doors. $175 per mo. 
2947766 BC  

Green Valley South 
Beautiful executive 2 story 
home, 3 bdrm, 2'/! toths, 
single family residence, 1500 
sq. ft. $995 mo. Ask for Ron 
or Donna at CENTURY 21 
JR Realty 564-5142. 

For rent; 3 txJrm, 2 bth, fully 
fenced. $550 mo. Call Josie. 
at 454-6400. Owner/Realtor. 

WE LOVE "SNOWBIRDSII" 
Beat the cold climate! Stay in a 3-room apt. motel in 
"Ctean Green Boulder City." Kitchen, livingroom, king 

bedroom, central heat. Srriall pets OK. Weekly winter 
rates for 1-2 people. 

CeM NEVADA INN (702) 293-2044 today. 

HENDB9SON PLA2^ APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Henderson, Nevede, 565-7S12 
2 bdrm., unfurnished, pod A play yard. 

neer schoole ft shopping. Free Ceble TV. 
From $400 s nKMith. 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Units 

tor info call 293-1618 or 294-0577 
' HOURS: 9 to 5 Dally 

CASA DE AUCIA APTS. 
M * M II APTS. 

ProfvsaionaNy mUnagad by 
EqulnOK D»vflopm»M. Inc. 

COMMERCIAL 
SPACE FOR RENT 

Hotel Plaza. Approx 
1,900 sq ft. Call 293- 
0604 or 293-6663 BC 

¥^^^¥4¥ 

VONS CENTER 
RETAIL FOR LEASE 

in Boulder City 

•Good Parking 
•Good Visibility 

NEAL SINIAKIN 
294-1444 Broker 

REAL ESTATE 

RETAIL OFFICE SPACE 
:   FOR LEASE 

Approx 840-3.100 sq (t 
; First Wwstern Plaza 

1000 Nev Hwy, Boulder City 
293-2367 or 293-6344 

L 

HEART OF 
GREEN VALLEY 
Over 3,150 Sq Ft,, 4 IxJrm 
plus den and loft, 2% baths. 
3 car garage, pool & spa 

ONLY $224,900 
RON WOOD 

873-4500 
REALTY EXECUTIVES 

BOULDER CITY, BY OWNER 
Newer Del Prado semi-custom 3 BR 2 BA, fp, wd, 
wt soft, drapes, blinds, tile rf, many extras. 44' 
lap pool, spa, large patio and RV areas, finished 
2 car garage, fully fenced and landscaped, many 
mature trees. $157,000 294-0559 eves. 

HUNTERI^ 
LIMITED OFFER! 

Buy A Home Using Hyde & Associates 
As Your Agent And Get A New 23' Hunter 

Marine Sailbost At Dealer's Cost! 
(Good Thru March, 1990) 

Call Barton Hydo, 293-6014 ^ 

LAKE VIEW PRESTIGE PROPERTIES 
FANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD from this 
3,800 sq. ft. home on *A acres. Open floor plan 
Includes 4 Ixirms, 3 beths, mastsr suns w/fireplace 
and deck, cozy fsmlly area, spa A more. Recently 
reduced to $380,000, owner may consider trade 
within B.C. 

• • * 
MAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME has ell the extras, 
Including a pool. Careful planning A attention to 
detaH ntake this 3000 sq. ft. home special. Qoumet 
Mlchsn, formal dining w/flreplsce, family room sd- 
lecent to chlldren'i wirtg, terrific msster bath, 
atarm system, 6" wslls, decoratlvo glass brick arKl 
much mors. $385,000. 

For Appointment Cell Andrea Anderson 
DICK BLAIR REALTY 

Office 293-2171 Nome 2M-322« 

PANORAMIC VIEW OF BOULDER CITY 
Near San Felipe Drive. By owner, lovely 
4 br 3 ba 2,700 sq ft home on 1/2 acre. 
Nice yard with fruit trees. Asking $265,000. 
Please call 293-1165 BC 

* • AFFOflDABU CUSTOM HOMiS  • • 
FULL BASBMBIT OfFBB), m IMa bMuMM 4 bdrm 2 Mh, 
•i«ratad vlaw lot, Inground pod, ipa w/ganbo, lota of 
daShlng. 2 family rms, lioatod and codod woilnhop, 
t1$8,0OO. 

* • * 
JUST BEEN COMPLETEO...and raady for oecupwicy on 
thS naw 4 bdr, 2 bth. 3 CAR OAflAOE, W aera tot smad 
for horaao, covorwt patk>, nroplaco, formal IMng, 
coertyard.lllS.OOO. 

* * * 
TOJP OF THE LINE...ThnMMit ttda 2270 oq. fl. 3 bdr, 1M 
b«. 3 CAM OARAQE, homo, oomar M, uppor vlww dMM(, 
fiS longth paMo. fabtiloua Mtehon, huga fMiiNy nn, 3 
fHiiptooaa, tl4S.S00. 

• * • * 
MfXER f«LOCATWQ...and RHISI bW good-byo to thair 
aQMoMva 3 bdrni, 2 bMi, 2 oar garaga homo on a porfoct 
w *w« Ml, oRy waiarraawar, waa piannoa saaign lor 

any fan«y...|ll2,M0. 

*:^ * AM FOS MCKY FAffTViO, REALTOR ** * 
CENTUSY 21 HBiOBMON fCALTY 

•St-MIE or EESSigi pmM) 
e 

•slassslMg 

• BODLDBl tun 
ABKNDBRWN 
• GUBNTALUT 

CsBlsSsy 
2«».a902 

ar 
M4-1M1 

w////////^^^^^^ 

^¥^^ 
Have $10,000 to put down. 
Need assumable loan. 
Highland Hills or Green 
Valley area. Call 564-6293 
leave message  
Lot tor sale in Henderson, 
1,68 acres. Suitable for con- 
structing 11 houses. 
$79,000. Ph. 565-1008. 

I 
I 

Bob Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

m 6 Water St., Henderson 
564-1831 

Bouldsr City lot, ovsrtooking Lake Mead on 
Woodacre Dr. Raady to Build with all utilltlea. 
Owner llcenaee. 

MaganaaePaiaf^Lwr criftea$2,000under 
apprslssi 'ofQ^^^^ lanylmprovementa. 

^.       BEALTOBtOEBV»Ji'e^rMOERSONABEAFOn40YEAB«   ^.. 

I 
I 

GreenValley2bdnn.1yroWI 
La Mancha Aklonza Model. 
Beautifully upgraded, Used 
Infrequently as a vacation 
home. $117,900 Susan at 
Sunshine Realty 798-8600. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER B.C. 
Regatta Point condo. 
Beautiful large private t>ack 
yard $170,000.293-4950 or 
2935718 BC  
$675, 4 bdrm, den, more. 
Also, $350 dandy duplex. All 
areas, prices, lease options. 
Sun Realty, 735-5877. 

QOLF COURSE VIEW 

CUSTOM - 3,000 SQ. FT. 
4BDRM-3BATH 

CIRCULAR DRIVE - ATRIUM - SUN DECK 

•83 FAIRWAY DR. Owner/Broker 
2934796 

,J|L^^^^J^^^4^^-^^^-^^^ 

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING/ofHce/ 

storage yard. 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

Off Street Parking. 
Secure 

294-0686 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
In Boukl»r City 

3 bedroome, 14fc batha, Pool. Covered patio. RV 
parMng. Oeeert Landeceping. $139,000. Drive by 
and sse st 1441 Rswhids then cell for sppt. 
293-1848.   

BEAUTIFUL new 24 X 

52' Mobile Home in 
Boulder City. Adult 
Park. $55,000 firm. 
294-3107 BC 

OPEN HOUSE 
HIGHLAND HILLS 

Sunday. March 4 
1 p.m.-3 p.m 
421 Summit 

Below Appraisal $88 900 
3 bdrm. 1 *« bth. lofmal dining 
rni fan mn. hretJlace. new A/C 
Register for door prize 

CENTURY 21 JR Realty 
Holesses Elaine Arnold/June Kozrit 

VETERANS 
And Active Military 

!! ATTENTION!! 
Your VA loan btnoflt It In 
groat dangart PropoMd 

Budgtt cuts WIN roqulro a 
4H down paymont. Act 

now nrhlio ttMra Is still no 
monsy down rsqulrod to 

own your own homo. 
*rr— CkiaNtylng 
*Na •acrew Pa* 
* Fra* Ltot of Nomaa 

439^387 
Vatanm Houalnf Cantar 

BOOO C •onanaa M. 
St NoWa naxt to K-Mart 

LIcwiMd NMI EKSM Brotar 
NOT A OOVERNMENT AGENCY 

A FrwKMM ol Vatiran Rtal EMita 
FraneNM Corp. Etch 0(fle« l« 

Indtpandtntly OwMd and Optratad 

FREE LIST OF 

BOULDER CITY HOMES, 

TOWNHOMES/CONDOS, 
MANUFACTURED HOMES 

& BUILDING LOTS! 

STOP BY OR CALL 
& WE WILL MAILi! 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
MARY BOARD 293-7254 
LINETTE DAVIS 293-1097 
ELLEN LAMB STROMBERG . .293-S508 
CARL C. COWAN, BROKER . . . .293-1499 
AREA CODE: 702 

293>4663 
mm 1664 NEVADA HWY., 

IN MARSHALL PLAZA 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A WEEKI 

293-57S7 

CUSTOM THREE BEDRIM IN 
MARINA HIQHLANDSI Open 
floor plan, maater iMdroom 
separata from ottiers. Ovsr- 
slzsd gsrsga, vinyl pool w/20 
yr warranty on liner, luah land- 
scaping. $195,000. 

TWO STORY CUSTOM with 
2700 a.f. 3 car garage, built in 
1988. Gerage insulated & 
finlahed, upgrades thru-out. 
Large family room 16x17 with 
wet iMr. Sse to appraciate. 
$225,000. 

LARGE MODULAR HOME 2100 
s.f., huge 3 car garage and 
workahop lerge covered RV 
pertdng with weter, eewer and 
aiectrk neer. Deck/petio look- 
ing out to tlie leke over entire 
gerage. ExcefMtonai lot. Eeey 
melntenance lendeceplng and 
more. $198,000. 

GREAT SINGLE STORY 
Hertderaon home-3 bedrm, 1 
beth, forniai D/R, firepiece In 
living room, off strset pertdng, 
fenced yerd, FffA seeumeMe 
loen. 864,900. 

LEWIS FOUR BEORM with 2 
cer finished gerege. In ground 
spe, elsrm system, siurrrinum 
aoffets end eves, freehly 
pelnted In end out. 8135,900. 

POPULAR THREE BEDROOM 
DEL PRAOO with 1374 s.f. Im- 
msculsts inslds snd out! 
Qlsseed In Artzone room In 
reer. Extrs storege ehsd snd 
RV perWng. 8128,000. 

TWO STORY 4 bedroom on 5th 
St. New linoleum In kitchen, 
cuetom ceMnete, downeteirs 
bedrooHM end iving roem hee 
new cerpet. Owner wents 
quick ssM 8108.500. 

FRESHLY PAINTED FOUR 
BEDROOM, ^M^ beths, Tiled 
sntry, kitchen, hell snd msin 
bsth. Breskfsst bsr in kitchen, 
dining room, reveres osmosis, 
centrel vscuum, vsrtlcsl 
louvres throughout, mstching 
kitchen appliancee, RV perk- 
ing. $155,000. 

CUSTOM DESIGNED home 
with 4,000 e.f. snd s sxtrs lot 
goes wHh H. Opsn ftoor pisn, 
s 15x36 fsmlly room, kitchsn 
with cooking isisnd. Csll for 
appt. to aee or view our video 
taping of thia beautiful home. 
$780,000. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE. Three 
bedroom, 2 full bethe, 3 car 
garage with plenty of RV perk- 
Ing. Immaculate home 
$239,500. 

FOREST HILLS MODEL In 
BouMer City Eststes. Thrss 
bsdrm, 2V^ bsths, 3 car 
garage. Upgraded flooring 
throughout, oak parquet, tile 
and cerpet. $239,900. 

CUSTOM THREE BDRM, built 
with alumpatone, 2 full betha, 
woodbuming firepiece, atrium 
off meeter bedrm, pool & ape, 
view of leke. $248,000. 

GREAT ADULT LIVING in thia 
two bedroom, 2 beth modular 
buitt home in Leke Mountein 
Eetstss. Fsmlly room with 
woodbuming firsplsos, formsl 
dining room, Isisnd kitchsn, 
brsskfsst bsr, two csr gsrsgs 
snd lush tsndscsplng. 
8234,500. 

CORNER LOT TWO BED- 
ROOM. 1H bsths, wortishop 
Sftd leundry room, tots of RV 
perking, leitie endoeed porch 
with view of velley, new 
eerpeting end drspss. 

-188,500.  

ANCHOR REALTY 
Ml N«vatf« Hwy., 

Bo«iM«r CHy 

293-5757 

FREBI LIST OF ALL HOMIS FOR 
SALE IN BOULDEH CITY. QET ON 
OUR MAIUNQ UST. 

PirHYt^nvii'NiiwDfc W 

coLouieu. 
BANKER • 

IVHomeSellcre.* 

OWNm WANTS OUT 
ASSUMASLE NO QUAUPYMtO. 1 SEOMMNI. 2 SATH WITH 2 CAR OARAQE. HUGE LOT. NEEDS 
A LTTTLE TLC. LOW DOWN. PAYMENTS UKt RENTI 

$7000 DOWNI 
ASSUMABLE NO QUAUPYSHQ. ISEONOOMS. 1200 SQ. FT. NKE AREA. PAYMENTS UNDER taOO 

A MONTH. OMLYIOLIFTI 
Vk ACRE LOTS NEAR THE OOLP COURSE. YOUVE ALWAYS WANTED TO BUILD YOUR DREAM 
HOUSE HAVEN'T YOU? WELL HUE n »l QREAT VKW TOOl ONLY 127,900. 

CRIAM PUFF ON Vk ACM 
4 BEDROOMS 2W BATHS. VAULTED CCSJNO. POT SHELVES. SIPORTED OAK CAStNETSLOTS 
OP STORAQE. S CAR eARAOB AND TM^ ROOP. STSJ. TRIE TO CHOOSE THE CARPETINOI 

• • • • • JOG INYItmiNTS—481-9100 • • • • • 

JENSEN'S 
REALTY 

ID. -Jim- jmsM       219 Water St. 
' ^       Henderson. Nevada 89015 
[H 564-3333 _^^ 
**^ RESIDENTIAL DIVISION  8»M?? 

**Suimse Mobile Estates'* 
Mobile Home Lots for Sale. East Lake Mead Drive at Mohawk. 

FOSTER/COOGAN/CHESTNUT One biiflding lot with curbs and 
gutters. Level lot and ready to build on. PRICE REDUCED!!! 
$11,500. CaU Randy. 

CHEERY FIREPLACE DeUght in the charm of thia bright 
Modeme. Stucco, cul-de-sac setting. Quiet street, great famUy area. 
2-car garsge, central air, carpeting, family room. Won't last long 
at $84,950. Ask for Richie/Don. 

SUNRISE TRAILER ESTATES...TINY BUT HAS POTEN- 
TIAL. Residence with Mtn. view. Cul-de-sac site. Space for expan- 
sion, eat-in kitchen, 2+ BR, workshop, fencing. PLUS * Wood panel- 
ing, MOBILE HOME WITH BUILT-ON ROOMS. TERMS WITH 
OWNER...CaU Sally. 

LIVE ON THE 18th FAIRWAY, in this beautifully remodeled 
3 BR, 2 BTH home. For details or to see, please call Don. 

JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR, an affordable 
family home, 3 or 4 bedroom VA bath, garage & full fenced y ard. 
For details or to see please call Don or Richie. 

HALF ACRE—2,300 sq. ft., atorm windows, low utilities, block 
wall, aU landacaped. firepiece. Section 19. PLUS 380 aq. ft. red- 
wood Jacuszi room. Call DAVE. 

2.06 ACRES-SLOAN—Property located close to entrance and ex- 
it to 1-15 Hwy. to Las Vegas and LA, Calif. Call Luke for 
Information. 

POOL—3 BR. 2 BTH, new carpet, oak floors, central intercom, 
super view of Valley, RV parking. $88,400. Call Dave. 

HIGHLAND HILLS AREA... MODERNE HOME SPARKLER 
2 story townhouae with pleasing flair. Stucco. Quiet Street, great 
family area, 2 car garage, electronic door opener, central air, gas 
heat, modem kitchen. Call Richie. 

PEPPERTREE CONDO—Excellent Green Valley location, 2 BD 
1.5 BA. beautifully upgraded end unit. Nice & quiet. Carpet covered 
redwood with nice covered patio. New carpet, tile & metal roll up 
garage door & opener, all appliances stay. PRICE REDUCED. 
Don-t miss this one. Csll Randy. 

INCOME PROPERTY-Well maintained 4-plex in excellent ren- 
tal area of Henderson. 4-2 bedroom 1 bath units with extra storage 
per unit & coin-op laundry room. Fenced, lots of parking. Good 
Income. Call Rendy for details. 

220 W. CYPRESS. Custom Home in Section 19. Lots of squsre 
f ootsge, f antaatic view of dty lights. Big inground pool. Call Richie 
or Don to see this one. 

ELEGANCE AND COMFORT-2 story 4 BD 2.75 BTH in Candle 
Creek 3,000 SF total preetige. Call Dave. 

RURAL  RESIDENTIAL-HORSE  ZONED   Property 
HILLTOP CUSTOM... Rewarding rsnch set on foothill site. Stuc- 
co, mouatain/dty views. Fencing, wrought iron fence, drculsr drive, 
sprinkler system, ape, swimming pool, horses OK, bam, tack room. 
Call Joyce. 

SUNRISE SUBDIVISION MOBILE HOME ESTATES Sharp, 
double wide SILVERCREST all furnished on .44 seres with s great 
view of Las Vegss. Big build-on porch on both sides of mobile 
home. Call Peggy Cole or Luke. 

COMMERICAL DIVISION 
FOR LEASE 

1,000 aq. ft. of retail apace on Watw St. 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE LEASE-W. Lake Mead Dr. NEW 
BUILDING S-660+ aq. ft. offices. 1-916 aq. ft. office. CaU Rra NeweU 
or Paggy Cole. 

FOR SALE 

STRIP CENTER-ID Stona plua 18 Storage Units on Sanaat Road. All 
oaita are laaaad. Owaar wanta to trade aqoity for vacant land. CaU Ken. 

BEAUTY SHOP-AcUve bnslBeaa la Bonlder City on Nevada Hwy. 8 
hair dreaaara and one nualenriat. CaU Koa. 

BOULDER HWY. LOT-100'XU5' Lot on Bonlder Hwy. 8100,000. CaO 
Kan. 

ladastrial Acroega—10.46 Acroa Cniroatly boing aaed aa wneUag yard. 
PriBM loeatioa. CaU Kan. 

ladoatrial Waraho«ae-li400 sq. ft. with office on approx. 1V, acre. CaO 
Peggy Cola or Rax NowaU. 

84 ladMtrial Acroa so Oibaoa A 1-616. CaU Peggy CoU or Rex NaweU. 

Thonday, March 1,1990 

VANTED BY IW/ATE PAR- 
TY 1/2 or 1 acre tot in I>«S 
akxi His or Sec 27 in Hdn. 

(Pleess cs« 2834236 BC 
************* 

•eOMT nMICMnQ 708 i 
otBouUtrOty 

Oma^gHtMulttl 
,C8l 293-2302 

632PALOMA 
Pool — Spa — Foaatafai — BeantlfoDy 

Dacontad with Many Upgradaa — 
Profaaaioaally Landsoqiod — Easy 

Care — Tri Lavel — 4 Bdrma — 
2Vi batha — 2 Car Garaga — RV ParUa g 

- Nice Area - Priced at 8196.S00. 

708 MARINA 
Vet7 Unique Coatom Honae — 

Adobe Style with Beamed Ceiling 
— Large Living Area — iodnding Ope n 
Kitchen and FamUy Room — Lake Vicv 

— 2 bdrm. 2 bath - Private 8180.000 

MOBILE HOME WITH LAM 3 
1309 CORONADO 

MoUle Home — Adult Section — 
2 BR. 2 BA - Comer Lot —RV ParUn g 
— Ver^ WaU Kept - New Pitched R.Mif 

- Easy Maintenance — 888.600 

GREAT NEVADA PROPERTIES 
871*0223        293^98 

^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^ *^ 

HeMlmoa Home News. Bovlder dtj News. Green Vell^ Newe Page 23^ 

tain. ElBboraie 
M. Too many HtHum to (Ml. 
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m LAS VlSAS-aTDI SeaM 
dream. Say 1 or wheM haHSiv mmtmm. bdrm, 
2ba.Poelllveee8h~     ~ 
spee. tennie courts. CBSII tadl' 

2780 FAMILY CT. sear %Jlmm ni,.Tptm kdrM. 
4 plue bethe. SHuaMI anmdbeaHMbMaB. 8 ear 
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For ssle: 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Assume loen. No qualifying. 
Very upgraded wmrepbce. 
garage. In Qreen Valey srea 
Listed price $73,900. Cel for 
appt today Astt for Josie 
Olson, 454-8400 or 
454-7400. Jack Matthews & 
Co  

Time Share Unrts-OISTRESS 
SALES-Cheap!! Cheap!! 
World Wide Selections. Call 
VAcalion Network Today 
1-800-826-7844 National; 
1-800826-1847 in Rorida or 
130S771-6296.  

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ 

(LARGE FAMILY HOME 
(jiicst (hiarters 

Features 4 Bedroome 2 3/4 baths 4- Bonus Room or 3 Bedroom Bonus 
Room and upstairs Guest Qtrs.  Like-Nu Birch Kitchen Cabinets, and 
carpet in living room and downstairs bedrooms.1,875 S<^•Ft•   $109,500 

LIKE NEW LEWIS HOME 

SUN REJULTY 

^2&   i 
DOME REALTY 

1610 Navada Htghwiiy 
Boulder City, Nevada fl 13005 

BOULMR CITY HOMU 
1538IIANCHA-4 bdrm., 2V^ bath-pool/epii-New 
cerpet-Oreet family home—8229,000. 

1411 HIGHLAND DRIVE-New home—reiidy for 
occupency—two bedroom, den, 2 bat-i—2080 
equere feet. 8174.900. 

500 BONNI PLACE-ComIng soon-1,7> !i squsre 
fset—3 bedroom, 2 beth-8189,000. 

1318 HIQHLANC 
squsre feet 4 bed 
roof—8197.500. 

r|,-Comlng soo n, 2,420 
" h—custom hcme—tile 

COLORADO STREET-2 bedroom, :L beth— 
chsrming older home—$107,500. 

IN nSHER INDUSTRIAL PARK-7,500 scusrs foot 
office/werehouee complex. Below spriraissi at 
8375,000. 

OFRCE SPACE FOR RENT from 100 square feet to 
2,500 squsrs fset. 

IN HINDIIISON 
1600 ROCKiNQHORSE-3 bedroom, 3 beth. New 
Equeetrisn Eststss—805,950. 

1670 ROCKINGHORSE-3 bedroom, 3: beth—new 
home—Isrgs lot—equeetrisn eetates—1,580 square 
feet—Owner licensee—$114,900. 

•OULOn CITY MOBILE HOMIf SALES 
BOULDER CITY TRAILER PARK-10 x 50-2 
bedroom, 1 beth Rsducsd to 84,800. 

1961 COACHMAN-10x46-Fumlshe{l -Needy new 
csrpet-eetelilts dish—$12,250. 

1978 SILVERHILLS-14X65—2 bedtoom, 2 beth, 
818,280. 

1975 CANYON CREST-20x50—2 bedroom, 2 
bsth—818,950. 

702 / 293-1613 • 29,'i»-3267 

YOUR ONE-SI' 

eiMie^ 

Estate Company 
1311 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
•OULOER CtTY, NV 89005 

Hours: 9:00-5:00 MON-SAT 
and By Appoifrtment 

BOULDER CITY BARtl Aflft iiie»3 BB/I-Bath, garage, central heat A air. 
RV parldng, low maiat* i lanee^ oidy 901,580. 

LUXURY HOME OVEII .OORINGLASE MEAD: From car to Uviag level 
with no ataira, 4 bedroctoo, tmtb with own private bath, and more. Only 
$345,000. Call now for {|i|R»irtniMit to aee. 

INVESTMENT PROPIIITV: Now available one 24iedroom, 24>ath condo, 
rental Uatory, SSOO/BML, : I iSHSSiiwehaae price, Deocrt Son Reahy Exdnaive, 
call now. 

CUSTOM EVERYTH!! Gi lUvane baa it all, location, features, qnality, 
space, and only $2S5jO(*4; Gall now for appointment. 

PRIVATE ESTATE: CI a^of tlic last available overiooUng ELDORADO 
VALLEY, NEARLY 2-i i ren,oanier, gently sloping, and only $160,000. Stop 
by for map. 

BUYING REAL EST. 1187 AA us abmrt serving aa yoor "BUYER'S 
AGENT." Discover the • aaeflte to yon and what we will do for YOU. CaU 
now for appointment. 
NEVADA HIGHWAY Oommcrciaiapace coming soon, bidld to snit, heart 
of Boulder City, call n i» in oonfldtaice and ask for Bob Boston. 

CUSTOM HOME BUi 1 DING LOTS: Stop by for exclusive information. 

^ 

'n-HE Rl.Sk OBTATE PROFESSIONALS" 

KAY iriliSBnJN BRETRUMON 

BOB ItWNCMt Buaineee OpportunWea       jfiilSSr 
CLAUDE :9MTH< LANE MOLSBERRY 

l«S.BLHTaClf, am. CRB 
BOB BOSTON, Gll(. 

l>MOfr OWDI7NE UAMY 

FOCUS ON 
SENIORS 

by Meretfitk Cameron 
Crime Prevention 
In this day and age of 

uncertainty, and when 
anything and everything is 
possible, the elderly popu- 
lation should learn how to 
protect itself from crime 
as much as possible. Here 
are a few tips which will 
make you alert to your 
surroundings: 

Don't carry more mon- 
ey than you need, or can 
afford to lose. 

Don't carry valuables 
when you go shopping, es- 
pecially if you are ventur- 
ing outdoors alone. If 
approached by a robber, 
surrender your valuables. 
It might malie the differ- 
ence between staying alive 
and dying. 

Avoid walking in a alley 
or a remote location. 
Don't hesitate to walk in 
the street. 

Women should carry 
handbags with short 
strapt with their arms 
placed through the straps. 

Don't carry your keys in 
the same place as 
identincation. 

Carry credit cards only 
if you intend to use them. 

When using public 
transportation, try to sit 
near the motorman, oi 
conductor, and avoid thi: 
Kat nearest the exit doo'. 
Many a robber has taken a 
purse and fled through 
this door. 

Don't overdress wl.ile 
shopping and never leave 
your purse in a shop;>ing 
cart while you're reacning 
for an item off the shelf. 

Ettablish daily tele- 
phone contact with rela- 
tives or neighbors. 

Avoid walking on 
iireeti where yo.i tee 
group* of iaen-a|en or 
gsngi. 

Csrry s whittle with 
you, in your cost pocket, 
esiy to resch if y ou have 
to. 

Be alert And be 
cautiotttl 

DICK BLAIl BEALTY 
833 NEVADA HWI., BQUIiOBICITY 

(702) 2SI3-2171 
AFTER HtrUH»CALE 

Bob Blair, Broker        293-2049 AtiriSM AHUTMO 2984228 
Patty Guffey-Spcer    .2934075 Ott^OomM 294-1014 
Cristina Aatoaio 2934116 RMMS* B*di 29S-7976 
Rich MoynilMD 203-1M2  ' MteiDu X VUm 2944KH4 

BRAND 
bedrm., 2 b«r, 
scaping, 
fireplace, tiW 

HOMES 
STOM HOME-S 

disthictiveiaad- 
Covered  patio, 

1,563 04. ft. 8148.000. 

TROPICAL POOUWATERFALL m 
your badi yard. TMe Highland Hilb hswi 
b Heodcraon haa ovw L408 aq. f t. 3 
betkma, 2 ba., all upgraded cwpot. e«Hdc 
tile hi Utchoi Sentry, flnphMo, ftaiahed 
garage A more! JUST $118,000 with good 
assumable loan. CALLTODAYTOSEE. 

4 bedrms. 1V4 Ba. 1427 sq. ft. POOL, E.V. 
Parkg. Nice neighbarhood, FJ>. Covered 
patio $I39M1. 

CUSTOM, CUSTOM. CUSTOM- 
Beantifol 4 bedrm. 3 hath hoac hi 
proatagioaa area w/LAKE VIEW. 8.000 
aq. ft ewtoa GOURMET UTCHBN for- 
mal dine nt. hage BMirtar hath. POOL A 
PATIO, alarm aystaaa. 8" KCtmim walla, 
A MUCH MUCH MORE^EE THIS 
ONE NOWt! 8S86J00. 

SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD ftom thh biwUlfal cast tm hii 
ia praatagioaa area, over SjMO eq. fL en 
H aa«.Op«iflaarplM4ba«nH,3bathB. 
HUOB MASTER SUITE 1^ fbaplMse 
A dock. MANY EXTRASI! 8888.800. 

UNIQUE CUSTOM-FRANK LLOYD 
WRIGHT CONCEPT. ItaHaa marMs is 
GOURMET KIT. A batha. «1 I lig 
Peal A bdk In BAB«4)UB-Maal far 

. plenty a(SVparUi« I 

^VBYi SHARP PRESTIGE LEWIS 
nai^MI bwkm. 1% ba. fam. rm. F.P. 
omwndJ patio, aw. pooL UPGRADED 
H^UnilfflOUT, exesUeat kadacaping 

RENTALS 
tbaH. 2 ba., Lswia hoaM, 2 car garage, 
flamdiyaadt RV parking. laaaAry room, 
llSUlbq. ft. chBd ok. pet m $800. AvaiL 

jtfKAiCABLE NOW-2 boAraL, 1 bath. 
sanl^fMai. 1 car gar. workahop-aewly 
HMWUgD. NEW MINI BLINDS. 
OHIODKiK—NO PETS 8788. 

,2 ha. Fam. Rm-, PooL «a golf 
Okil^aa OK, NO PETS. 81,200. 

CCNOWS 
raOAaniA PODIT C0ND0-1 J88 aq. 
ftu.lKinMXY UPaRADED-2 bed.. 2 
bm,.  OSii.   Firo|riaco.   2   ear   gar. 
MmnUkBLE LOAN $172J00. 

soaraK 
HMOOnAB 

LAND 
Wrni SPEC- 
JUS MEAD. 
m^siinM Area 

SiarrTODAY. 

cnunMHor 
••tiMdaf 

^teb^y 

MOBILB HOMES 
2had, 1% he. Caalval A/H ear- 
imidpallainrlBda waahwdry» 

itar. AS adalt park. 810.088 

aio«.«o 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE BEST in 
tMa home that axadea ae aMch charm A 
character. 1.780-I-aq.fL. 4 ha^MM.! fan 

and LOTS MORE, inat Riiaiii to 
8164J88. 

•OmiBS OPPORTUNITIES 
laherHms's 

CALL >iow jQi pwAiu A> mmm\ 

TOLL'FRSBII 14 
8INCBMTY AND INTBCI 

This Lewis 3 Bedroom 2.5 Bath, Features Down Stairs Master SuHe, 
Family Room off Open Plan Kitchen. Oek Perquet Floore.Loft with gorgeous 
of MountainView. 2,396 sq. ft, 3 Car Garage, Huge 122'x150' Corrter Lot j 
with Space for RV. Pool & Tennis Court $239,900. Oiil Mow To S—. 

IMMACULATE FOUR  BEDROOM 
This 4 Bedroom 1.75 bath Lewis home backs to desert for privacy. 
Cathedrel Celllnge offer a delightful open feeling in Living & Dining 
Room. Insulated and finished 2 car garage. Lovely landscaping in front 
and rear yards. Other features include outdoor sps,Casablanca fans & 
freshly painted interior. $135,900 Call for Appointment. 

OPEN  HOUSE 
im^> 

SUNDAY 12-4    MARCH 4th 
1617 Broadmoor Circle, Boulder City 

Beautiful Like-Nu 3 Bedroom Home with many 
up-grades on .42 Acres.  Sec You There! 

Call MANNY Now at 294-0870 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 

WANT TO KNOW WHAT 
YOUR PROPERTY IS 
WORTH? Free market 
analysis. Call Roger 
293-2939. Realtor. Coldwetl 
Banker/Anchor Realty. 

Woodrldge Estates, no quali- 
fying. $23,000 down. $616 
per nno. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, m 
ground pobi w/deck Block 
walls Covered patio & much 
more. Ph 565-4648. 

For Sale: 4 bdrm. 1 Vz bth, for- 
mal dining, Ig. den, fenced 
yard. Security bars, 1800 sq 
ft 229 Dogwood St 
Owner/Seller $62,900. Call 
Ron 565-4604 

BQULDER^REALTY 
MIS 

Put your trust   n 
in Number One. *® 
© l9tW ® and "• Ci-nlury 21 Real tiMMv Corp<)r;ni«in. 
Kqual lk)u.«nR Opptirtunity ti> 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Own a view of Lake Mead Lake Mountain Estates mannf actured home with 
Lake and mountain and dty view, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, separate garage with bath 
and cooling, RV Boat parking plus carport, reverse osmosis water system. 
Many more extras $129,500. 

Harbor Hills Lot $159,900 one acre view of lake and SHrronnding hills. 

Historic section of Booldo' City Great Potential 2 bdrm home brick front 
hardwood floors and partial basement. 

Coronado Estates 1,449 sq. ft.. 2 bdrm, 1% batha maaufactared home with 
large family room, firq>lace aod covered parking $84,500. 

ViUa Del Prado 2 bdrm, VA baths on a large tot with concrete pad for both 
an RV and a boat only 11 yrs old with fireplace and 2 car garage $111,900. 

RcgatU Pointe Condominium 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage fireplace, profes- 
sionally decorated in Southwest motif. Furniture also available. 

Section 11 BonMer Hills Custom home 4 bdrm, 2>/> baths, oversixwl garage, 
large lot, circalar drive comer loeatioa wonderf nl warm fireplace rose Hasd 
entry formal dining room separate master suite FAMILY SisMl $288,960. 

BOULDER HILLS CONDO overlooking pooL Green area with pafan trees 
and grass. 2 bdrm VA bath. All appliaaces included. $68,500. 

TWO STORY CUSTOM new golf coarse. Large comer k>t. Owners relocated 
$187,500. CaU today for appt. 

Make tUa yoor hone. Lovely 3 bdrm with fsmily room, fireplace ui living 
room. Beantifnl Desert landscapfaig with automatic watering system. LoU 
of pavtd RV parUng. $149,900. 

2 bdrm Del Prado RV A boat parking caU for ^^pointmcnt and price. 

Csroaado Estates SpedaL $87,000 2 bdrm. cul-de-sac lot. faauly section. 

Older Upgraded Hove 2 level - 2 uniU. 2 bdrsM A 1 bath npstatrs. 1 bdrm 
A 1 bath A utility rm on low« leveL $09,000. 

m 
PUT 11 TO WORK FOR YOU 

OR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

WE UST — WE SELL 

CALL THE CENTURY 21 PflOFESSIONAU TODAY 
•sen OTffiow movpviiQVfffiiv vwnw si ^^vrvivsi 

WE GET RESULTS 
JANICE CRAWFORD. Owner 299-4942 
MEL DUNAWAY. Broker 29S-2438 
DIANNE VANASSE 29^4284 
DON TAP80N 299-4889 
NELUE PETERSON 294-1241 
ROSE QALPERIN  2BS-1660 
STEVE McCUTCHEON  
RANDY BRATCHER  
ALAN HARDY  
STUART B. LOWE  

17091 90^L99^9 *^^ NEVAOA HIGHWAY 
I f VA| A9i9MAf9A BOULDER CITY, NEVAOA 
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|:<^ JR REALTY llm 

HK§ 
GET READY FOR SUMMER FUN—Spw:kMM 
four badrooin with tpartdlng Inground pod. 
2Vi baths will •llmlnat* oarty momlng tnrf- 
fie jama. Quiet Hiehiand Hllla atraet. Only 
$119,900. 

ONCE IN A WHILE-we Hat a real bargain. 
This horns Is Itl Charming family horns with 
formal dining, famllyroom, lovsly fsnesd 
yard. Groat Highland Hills location. Priced 
undsr appraisal. Only $88,000. 

MINI ESTATE—Locsted on the slopes of 
Black Mountain Is deslrabis Mission Hills. 
FstKed acre lot set up for horses. Lovely 
rursi stmosphsre but only minutes from 
freeway access. Call soon for your sppolnt- 
ment to sse this one. 

YOUR OWN BASKETBALL COURT-comes 
with this fsmlly home on s half acre comer 
lot. Ideal floor plan, kids rooms (3) on east 
sMe and mastertMdroom on west sMe. Fully 
walled yard. All for only $116,000. 

PLAN YOUR NEXT FAMILY QATHERING- 
In this Isrge home with 16x30 llvingroom, 
four bedrooms, utility room, covered patio., 
New Inside and out. So much for so little. 
$74,900. 

RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS—Just add a grow- 
ing family to this cute three bedroom, 2 bath 
home on a fenced comer lot. Blend slowly 
and enjoy the convenient neighborhood 
that Is convenient to school snd library. A 
Best Buy at $64,900. 

CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION MEANS TO 
TRAFFIC—The children will be safe at play 
in the front yard on huge baci( yard. Back 
yard has added attraction of Inground pool 
and spa plus room for a basketball court. 
Enjoy family gatherings around ths dusi 
fireplace. Make your appointment soon to 
see this beauty. Available for $109,900. 

JUST LIKE NEW-Totally redone custom 
home in River Mountain Eststes. Ail new 
paint, carpet, appliances. Home Is so bright 
and shiny you'll need shades. Spacious four 
bedrooms, two baths, two car garage, shake 
roof. $119,900. 

A WORD ON WHY YOU SHOULD SELL 
YOUR HOME NOW—More people buy 
homes during this time of the year than any 
other. Call us today for your free market 
analysis. 

204 W. Pacific Ave.  Henderson 

Q 5645142 
f. At H OFFKF IS INDEPFMIFNTLY IMNED AVfdtPFR 

>i 111 ri< i^BWrm .1.. •'•'.'•'.'.'••.•.•.• 

House for Sale: 3 bdrm, 1 Vi 
bth, vacant Green Valley 
family home. Immediate 
occupancy upon credit 
approval. Has no qualifying 
assumabte loan. Qorgeous 
floor to ceiling rock fireplace, 
2 car garage $88,900 Susan 
at Sunshine Realty 798-8600. 
MOBILE HOME PARK on 5 
acres in Willcox AZ. No smog 
or congestion Corner lot. 
Zoned commercial. Walking 
distance from shopping 
centers. Room to expand. 
Appraised $178,000, Price, 
terms and down payment 
negotiable or trade for house 
in Boulder City, 733-7676 ext 
6516  
For Sale by Owner: 3 bdrm, 
house Jn good condition on 
R4 Lot, 190 X 100. Call 
565-9439  
By owner, 7 bdrm, 2 story, 
2 car garage, beautiful view 
Sect, 19, Hdn. $125,000. Ph, 
565-7675.  
.ibuSE FCaSALE Boulder 
Estates. 4 BR 3 3A, Jacuzzi 
tub in master bedroom. 
Familyroom w/fireplace., 
Large country kitcheit. 
Beautiful view on oolf course. 
4 car garage. Shown by 
appt. 294-0303 BC 

BY OWNER Lovely home 
with panoramic view of 
Boulder City, near San Felipe 
Drive. 2,700 sf. 4 BR 3 BA 
on 1/2 acre. Asking 
$285,000. Please call 
293-1165 BC  

Green Valley 2 bdrm, 
Peppertree Condo on one 
level. Microwave, covered 
patio, storage. 1 car garage. 
Avail, June 1990. No quali- 
fying, assumaWe loan, owner 
licensee will carry back with 
low down payment $66,900 
Harold at Sunshine Realty 
798-8600, 

REAL FIXER UPPER $1,500 
dn, $399. SmI 2 BD house 
and sep studio apt on 2 smI 
lots in Henderson Needs 
LOTS of work! 293-7673 
293-7362 BC  

•TROPICAL POOL 
W/WATERFALL in your 
backyard. This Highland Hills 
home in Henderson has over 
1,400 sq ft. 3 BR 2 BA. 
Upgraded carpeL Cf!ramic__ 
tile entry and kitchen. 
Fireplace, finished garage, 
and more. Good assumable 
loan $110,000 Call Dick 
Blair Realty 293-2171 BC 

TWO OR THREE BDRM 
LEWIS HOME Upgrades 
galore. Immaculate, Best buy 
in town Must see this one, 
It won't last $120,000. Mary 
Shuman, Americana Group 
Realtors 381-5910 or 
796-7777 

BOULDER CITY HOME 
By Owner. 1,978 sq. ft. siemi-custom. 3 BR, 2% bath 
32' familyroom. Fireplace, den, util. room. Lots of buiK- 
ins, ceilings fans, Ribbon Mahogany Cabinets, pool 
w/cover and vacuum auto sprinklers, RV parking. Land- 
scaped. By appt. 293-2465   $136,900. 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
i-5i«i«ic\r-t 

BY OWNER upgraded Del Prado 
3 bdrm 13/4 bath. Pool, auto sprinklers, 
desert landscaping. $136,000. Day 
795-9520 for appt. BC 

We lutTe a long 
readil OUT 

CLASSIFIEDS 
naeh 

•BODLDERCITT 
•HENDERSON 
•(SEEN VALLEY 

Can today 
293-2302 

ISSS AriaeM Street •Boulder Gty, 8900S 

HOBfE8-LANI>BU8INES8 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
BOULDER CITY 

LAKE  MOUNTAIN  ESTATES 664  Mt. 
Blaclibuni. 2 bdrm 2 bath. Beaatifnl views. 3 car 
carport. Heavy duty RV pad w/Mwer, water, and 
power hookup. $120,000. 

TOWNHOUSE AT LAKE 3 BR. VA bath, 2 car 
garage. Completely redone, like new. $116,000. 

CLOSE IN TOWN Utah and Ave I. 2-3 bdrm 
w/fireplace. On comer lot. $105,000. 

781 SANDRA DR. Great buy. Beautifully kept 
3 bedroom, VA bath Lewis Home. 2 car garage. 
Covered patio. A Must to see! Assumable loan 
$122,000. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS 512 Bonm' PI. 4 BR, 2% 
Bath, Spacious open floor plan. On corner lot. 
With RV parUng $219,500. 

LAKE MEAD VIEW ESTATES. 3 bdrm, 2 bath. 
Tile roof, shows like a model. 935 Vista Lago. 
Priced at only $229,900. 

LAKE VIEW? YOU BETI This spectacular 2,840 
sq. ft. home sits high on hill overlooking lake and 
mountains. Built with 6 inch exterior walls for 
added value. Huge great room plus 1,200 sq. ft. 
garage/workshop with '/> bath. Drive by 879 Judi 
Place. Priced at $359,500. 

LAKE TAHOE IN BOULDER CITY? Yes. Lake 
Mountain Estates. Drive by 504 Lake Tahoe, 2 
bdrm, 2 ba. 2 car carport. Storage, workshop. 
Fruit trees. All for $119,500. 

686 MT. BONA. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Lake Moun- 
tain Estates $99,900. 

BE ON THE GOLF COURSE 3 bedroom, huge 
main bathroom, has tub and separate shower. 
Master suite has'/« bath and walk in closet. This 
tile-roofed beauty has pool w/spa and outdoor 
shower. 2yi car garage. $2594MiO. 

GORGEOUS HOME ON GEORGIA AVE. Near 
golf course. Drive by 1544 Georgia Ave. to see 
beautiful landscaping. 3 bdrm, VA baths. Over 
1,950 sq. ft. in this park like setting for only 
$189,500. 

MANUFACTURED HOME on 4.68 acrea. 2 BR, 
l'/4 BA. Additional buUdings "including house 
trailer" on property. Located in Searchlight. All 
for $100,000. 

Jam. 
Bart Hyde 293-2144 
P«t Bematda 294-1746 
AniU Hyde.   ._^. / 293-2144 
Tony Korfmaa...             29*0008 
Jerry Marshall 294-1568 
Bev Seal  293-S379 
Tony Wirti 293-7969 

CENTURY 21 
HENDERSON REALTY 

—MmonnuL— 
I CUTE « COZY-4 bdr. 
I home with low cash 
ssaumpUon, good fsmUy 

I nsigMMMtnd, fenced beck 
lysrd, and 2 csr gsrage. 
I POOL FOR SUMMERI-4 
I bdr. horn* with family 
I room and covered petio. 
I What elaa la there? 

[WHAT MORE COULD YOU 
IWANT?  —  Fantsstic, 
Isharp, nest and deen. It's 
|a newer 3 bdr, 2 beth, 2 car 

home with over 
|t,600 sq. ft. H hes s km 
Imaintensnce desert lend- 

I, wWe open floor 
I sftd sll Mock wsNed. 

Von't last long at 199,600. 

|QRE8T FOR RETIREES 
lOfl  STARTER  HOME- 

Dvoly 3 bdr, 2 beth with 
Igarage ki Qrsen VeBey. 
|Asklng only ttS,oeo wtth 

I sssumaMe no qualify- 
kMm. 

|AMAZINQVALUC-1,«00 
.n.hoaieonneertyaW 

let wtth pertMly 
I ysrd. Qreel Mg 

Prieed   st 
OsStodsy. 

BLUE CHIP HOMEI- 
Immaculate 2 bdr, 2 beth 
ome and lou and lots of 
extrss. Owner Is anxious 
as they sre transfsrrlng. 
need St a low 174,600. 

WALKING DISTANCE TO 
SCHOOLS-H^hMchessnd 
downtown. 1,900 sq. ft., 
4 bdr, 3 flreplscss, 2 hill 
beths and a great family 
kitchen. All of this for 
976,500. 

TOMORROW MAY BE 
TOO UTE-To buy thia 

'custom home on \% acre 
comer lot. Lovely lend- 
scaplng wHh gsMbo, pool 
snd sps. Oreet room for 
erHerMnkig snd family 
fun. Owner negoUsMe on 
terms snd price. CsM now 
for your sppoMment. 

PORTHEFAIMLYTHATIB 
ENLARQINQ-on the 
budget thel's not. 4 lerge 
bdrs, 1H bsths sn 
dtoceled on s oomer view 
lot. Within wslking 
dManos to Brawn JunNmr 

SUP INTO SOMETHINQ 
MORECOMFORTABLEI- 
Uks the cod pool or bub- 
bly spe In the bsckyard of 
this 3 bdr, 2 beth homo In 
HIghlsnd Hills. Very 
spsclous homs with a 2 
wsy flreplace. CaH today 
for more dttslls. 

BUY THIS MOVILE, OWN ' 
YOUR OWN LOTI-You'll 
love this spsclous 2 bdr, 
2 beth mobile home with 
H'sownfencedtot. Plen- 
ty of storsgs snd room for 
host or RV. H's sll here, 
rBedy«waMng.Callodsy 
for more detslls. 

SPACIOUS CUSTOM 
RANCH STYLE-4 bdrm, 
looeted on a fuRy Isnd- 
•coped M acre comer 
«<ewlo(,2earger^SwNh 
Ird detsched multl- 
purpoee RVgsngaAeerk- 
shop with 220 wMng, 
giest htlehsn Snook, for- 
msl dhilr>y, iigefn fiui- 
lyrDOffl/nraplne.ek«utsr 
AIM, spe snd muah more. 
Owner Ncensee. Prteed at 
61SSJ00. 

HAVE THE TIME TO EN- 
JOY UFE-ln tMs well 
malntslned townhome 
<io«etopmen(.2bdra,1H 
beth snd the peyments 
lower thsn most rents. 

LAROELOTINCLUOEO- 
in the purcheee of thie 
besuMful 3 bdr, IMS 
mobHe home, 2 bathe, 
open floor pisn with 
vMttsd celNng, great Ut- 
Chen wNh pantry snd sp- 
pllsnees ers Included. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME-^ 
bdrs, 2 beths, 3 osr 
gsfsgs, beeuOful oomer 
view lot, sppfoxkneMyVk 
sere, oHy Hsist, sewer, 
gss, eevsred palto, lerge 
leundry room, dsslgnsd 
forformsl S Informal 
onlsrtsMng. A must to 
eee si S1SS,SS0. 

LANDftOOMMDICIAI. 
PATTI ANN WOOOS- 
LeesMinasoSonNe.32. 
AbseuMMbidMtagiollbr 
only S24,S0S. Oont wsN 
too long to buy for 

TWO LOTS AVAIUBLE 
HERE-Locsted on 
Duford. 2 sspsrato buNd- 
lnglolssvailsble.Onefor 
621,000 and one for 
623,000. Cd now for more 
hiformsUon. 

MQH ON THE HHX-Par 
away from tt sM In Section 
No. 4. Can stM IhM In the 
country for only $26,000. 

COMMERCIAL    PROP- 
ERTY-Frenting on Laks 
MsadOfhwandonSMway | 
toLshsMeadRecreaHon 
Araa.Cs6termiM*dsMte. 

INDUSTRIAL ZONED-1 
16,000 square foot I 
huNdhig on 2.66 sen„, 
sMi showroom and pie- 
ducHod srees that can bs [ 
dhrWed Into twelve 26' x 
6e'unlls. 

COUNTRY LIVINO IN 
PAHRIMP-iOaofw««_ 
won, septic tank snd I 

18 WATER STREET, HENDERSON, NV 8901S 

^ 564-2515 m^ 

SELL YOUR 
HOME FAST 
Low Commision 

-1990 
RegaitUen of Sale Price 

Call me aow 
Ude Caudel 
WHY USA 

438-1559 

^^^¥^^^ 

REALTY USA, Ltd. 
Call Lauretn Futton. 

293-7551 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IN NOW! 

293-1613 
G.A. "Curly" Smith, Inc. 

• * • 
8UMMERLIN Qutek move In. Only 692,000. Sonon 
ifoidel. 

* * • 
SPIHCTACULAR  LAKE  MEAD  VIEW  LOT In 
pri ttlgioui totting. Not many left at this vslue 
111 9.900. 

* • * 
Dl\r I: INTO HOME OWNERSHIP. Affordable 4 bdrm 
2H l>aths 2 way firoplaca, park like setting sur- 
rou r ds pool and spa. 2035 sq. ft. only~1l114,900. 

• • * 
OIVU >ENO PRODUCER ranted and ready. Money- 
maki ig four-plex in B.C. 

jf4. ^^^j^^jf ^Jf 4^-^^^^^-^ 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Over 1/3 acre on 
Boulder City Golf 
Course 3,000 sq ft 4 BR 
3 BA 2 fireplaces, single 
story. Large pool. Fully 
landscaped. $329,000 
293-0015 BC 

THI MKING ABOUT MAKING A 
MO'i( E? We are currently helping many 
out : f state buyers move to our area. 
We aredesparateforhomesto sell them. 
For i\ 'ree market evaluation and a com- 
plimoitary video of your home, call 
Richiard or Cheryl 595-3291 
COI. DWELL BANKER. REALTORS 

Jf^JfJfJfJfJf^^ifif 

CALL COID' 

PAUL GARGIS & 
ASSOCIATES 
RESIDE^TIAL REAL ESTATE 
An Idepender 1 y Owned and Operated Member 
of Coldwell B; rker Residential Affihates, Inc. 

=>0P THE CORK! You'll bubble with excit i ment when you see this gorgeous 
:u8tom home locsted In prestigious Mission Hills. Four bedrooms, two story, 
wo msster suites, dramatic entry with swe< ping staircase, all of the ammenlties 

one would expect of s home of this csliibci. Call Wendy Williams at 564-6069 
or s privste showing of property S:96804 

:>WEET AS SUGAR. Newly listed three bedrcom, 1.75 bath, Sonors model which 
features s two way fireplace, aunken living room, exceptionally clean, yards and 
>ool sre profeaslonslly maintained, pride oi ownership Is evident throughout 

1 his lovely home. Cell Lois Beavor or Angle Mii ndo, 564-6M9 and ssk about prop- 
erty V:97374, priced at $114,500. 

FT'S A HONEY. Just listed. Three bedroom, 1.75 beth, 2 car garage, located on 
I comer lot, beautiful neighbortK>od, pool and itpa sre located in eeparate fenced 
sres. Storsge shed has It's own evsporstive cooler, centrsi hest A sir plus 
separste evaporstive unit on a the house. Pric »d right for $94,900. Call Sharon 
Kozar, 5644969 and aak to see property A:£ 7444. 

MORE THAN A HOME. This2 bedroom, 1.75 bith is a ilfeatyle. Custom kitchen 
vflth carsmic tile, sunlights, sharp spa and spti room, extra Isrge maater suite, 
a II sppilancas stay, wet-l)ar in the family room sml cathedral ceilings. Call Sharon 

I H.ozar and ask to see property B:96999, prlce«l st $69,900. 

1 HE BUCK STARTS HERE. Stsrt to put the buciw in your own pocket instesd 
af ths landlord's. Homes In this price rsnga sre lisrd to find and the owner will 
lend over backwards to mska you s dealt Two bsdroom, 1V^ bath, alley access, 
iiaster bedroom has It's own V^ bath. Ask Shsron <ozar about property C:9722S, 

, triced at $56,900. 

I :OUNTRY UVINQ AT IT'S BEST—Four spaciout bedrooms, 2V^ baths, formal 
i iving room, formal dining, gourmet kitchen, fiimiiy room has wet bar and 
I lieplace, beautifully landscaped front & back with an invMIng pool. Plenty of 
I IV parking with hook-up and sewer dump, iocatid on half acre lot wtth view 
( it the valley. Aak Brenda Bird or Wendy Willlsms iiDout property H:95933, pric- 
( dst $165,000. 

i .OVELY CUSTOM-Populsr Ssction 19 location, three bedrooms, 2 full bsths, 
> rsik-in ckMota through out. Detached 2 car garage • itd covered car port, custom 
( mk cablnata artd lots of wood trim, two central heot and air units, over 2,000 
i -A-. Call Sharon Kozar or Wendy Williams, S64-69ri9. Priced at $144,900. 

I lASTER SUITE INSPIRED BY CUPID-Loveiy custom home features s very 
r Dmantic master badroomwKhwat bar snd fireplace, three bedrooms, 2V^ baths, 
i: irge room, k)ta of gorgeoua kitchen cabinets, conisr lot, 4 car plus garage, 
ii itercom and alarm system, priced at $129,900. AsV-. Sharon Kozar about pro- 
F ertyP:95844. 

C UTE AS A BUTTON—Three bedroom, 1.75 bath, totiilly remodeled, Mg, coun- 
ts y kitchen, gorgeous fireplace to cozy up to, comer lot, circular drive, covered 
p stio and central air for those hot summer dsys. Pricetl at $74,900, call Sharon 
K ozar for more detslls about this dariing home. 

A BSOLUTELY SPOTLESS—Clean, clean two bedroom, ime bath, solar screens, 
p intry ck>s«t, Mg Isundry room, csr port, dusi psns windows. Csll Angle Mun- 
d c or Lois Beavor sbout property C:96219, priced at $63,900. 

P EADY FOR YOUR FAMILY-Three bedroom, one full bath. car port, garden area, 
t' vo storsge areas, MM of fruit treea, solar screens, close to schools, all ap- 
p lisnces stay! Call Angle Mundo and aak sbout property L:96313, priced at 
$ 92,500. 

S F'OTLESS CONDITION—Just move right In, this freshly pointed home Is ready 
s) id waiting (or your family. Two bsdrooms, 1.75 batha, exira large backyard, 
b 11 one ear garage with lots of storage space, priced at $66,800. Ask Anne Smith 
s jout property K:93950. 

It I' ZEST IN YOUR FUTURE-Huge vMeo store, well estabNehe>l, over 7,000 fllma 
ir nveirtory. Super k>catlon, price Juat reduced for quick sals to $6^000. Call 
S   ova Coleman and ask for property A:90265. 

R EAD  CAREFULLY-3200 
• r. home for $137,9001 Fhw 
pi I s badrooms, fireplaca In 
m ister bedroom and In the 
N« "Ing room.  Huge family 
re cm, posslbia th bedroom 
ai id pantry In BASCMENTII 
Tl IIS home has more custom 
(s sturea ttian Boaton hae 
b« kuw. I would ike to ahow 
yt *i thIa homo pareonally. 
A: Ik for Dean Moorsman and 

(party H:g6824. 

IMEntHoriionDrivi 
HMdinoA,Ntvidi 89015 
TiiiphOM: (702) $644169 

Sean f^*^iSUffi 

p< 
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Coach says HPRD acted properly 

Team accused of using overage player 
By Pat McDonnell 

NewB Sports Editor 
Two Henderson parents say 

they are upset with the local 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment for allowing a sixth-grade 
student to compete against 
their third and fourth graders 
in last week's HPRD youth 
basketball playoffs. 

One parent, who asked to re- 
main anonymous, said a 
12-year-old competed for the 
Heat against the Pistons in a 
Silver Division (third-fourth 
grade) playoff game last Mon- 
day. The Heat won the contest 
21-11 and the named player led 
the winning team with 11 
points. 

"If he had been a third or 
fourth grader. he would not 
have the ability to score all the 
points," the parent said. "[The 
Parks and Recreation Depart- 

ment] knew he was a 12-year- 
old. It was supposed to be fair." 

Another parent who at- 
tended the game said [members 
of the Pistons] looked "awful 
big for fourth graders." Only 
one player proved to be a sixth 
grader, however. 

Officials of the Parks and 
Recreation Department, plan- 
ning to release an offlcial state- 
ment to the Home News at 
presstime, explained' the mis- 
take had been made during the 
player's registration, when 
sign-up forms were changed to 
allow two brothers to play on 
the same team. The Parks and 
Recreation Department said it 
was not aware of the error un- 
til only four games remained 
in the league schedule. 

Because the age discrepancy 
was discovered sp late in the 
season,  officials  said  they 

decided to leave the player on 
the Heat roster because they 
"did not want to penalize the 
child" because of the organiza- 
tion's error. 

Although the parent of the 
opposing Piston player main- 
tained HPRD was very slow to 
act after the player's true age 
was revealed. Heat coach Bruce 
Harper said the Parks and 
Recreation Department han- 
dled the case well. 

"They said 'we agree a 
mistake has been made'," 
Harper noted. "They said he 
never played before. . they 
wanted what was fair for the 
kid." 

Harper said because of the 
player's relatively small size, he 
felt the Heat did not have a 

See HPRD, Page 6 

Trailer fire puts local man in critical condition 
By Katherine E. Scott 

News Staff Writer 
A Henderson man was still 

in critical condition Monday 
morning at University Medical 
Center, where he was taken 
Friday after Henderson fire- 
fighters found him with no life 
signs inside his burning trailer. 

Ronald McKelvy, 32, was on 
the floor of his trailer at Vista 
MobUe Park, 901 S. Boulder 
Highway, when firefighters 
broke through the door and 
found him on the living room 
floor, according to Henderson 
Fire Department reports. 

McKelvy was transported by 
Flight for Life little more than 
half an hour after the fire was 
reported at about 10:40 p.m. 

Neighbors who had gathered 

nearby cheered and applauded 
when they heard that CPR per- 
formed by firefighters, para- 
medics and a Henderson police 
officer had restored McKelvy's 
heartbeat. However, his pulse 
failed again, but after addi- 
tional CPR, had regained a 
steady beat by the time Flight 
for Life arrived. 

The fire began in a hide-a-bed 
in the north side of the living 
room, according to HFD re- 
ports, then spread across the 
floor to another couch and into 

the hallway. 
Firefigfhters speculated it 

was started by a cigarette that 
had dropped into the first 
couch. ~' 

Most of the trailer was 
damaged and smoke poured 
from the heat-shattered win- 
dows as rescue workers at- 
tempted to save McKelvy's life. 
Damage was estimated at 
$8,000. 

About 10 firefighters and 
four police officers responded 
to the fire scene. 

MR. UNIVERSE—Basic students listen as 
George Eiferman, who was both Mr. Universe 
and Mr. America in the 1940s, speaks about 
good nutrition. Listening are, left to right, first 

rowrVictor Cecil,Karl Turnerand Carlos Vigil; 
and second row: Dustin Cudney, Arthur Lec- 
cese and Wendy Carman. 

Pholo by JefT Cowen 

Former Mr. Universe talks at Basic 
By Ben Baker 

News Staff Writer 
Mr. Universe, George Eifer- 

man, came to Basic High 
School last week as part of a 
continuing education series in 
the school's special education 
program. 

Eiferman, a Mr. Universe 
and Mr. America in the 19408, 
spoke on the benefits of healthy 
eating to the gathered stu- 
dents. Now in his 60B, he is liv- 
ing proof that eating well and 
exercising are beneficial, said 
Special: education teacher 
Afichael Williams. 

Williams  said  he  invited 

Eiferman to Basic because he 
felt Eiferman would have a 
tremendous effect on the 
students. 

"The reason it was done was 
to get the kids to learn to eat 
properly now instead of wait- 
ing until they're 20 or 30. If 
everything they eat is garbage, 
then they grow up that way and 
they have problems when they 
grow up," Williams said. 

Eiferman did make an im- 
pression on the students, 
Williams said. Many of them 
carae up and asked Eiferman 
for an autograph even though 
they probably did not know 

who he was. Eiferman also had 
an effect on several teachers, 
Williams said. The teachers 
muttered something about 
learning to eat better as they 
left the presentation, he said. 

Williams said he tries to 
bring in all sorts of people to 
his special education classes to 
teach the students better ways 
to live. He recently invited a 
cosmetologist who spoke on 
personal appearance, some- 
thing several students need 
coaching in, he added. 

They are goinf to need to 
know this when they go out to 
get jobs," he said. 

Complete Count Committee targets oldest, newest neigliborhoods for Census 
By Ben Baker 

News Staff Writer 
"Stand up, if you've ever been 

Overview 
By Katherine E. Scott 

News Staff Writer 
Four firefighters pulled the lifeless form of a 32-year-old 

Henderson man from the charred shell of his trailer, where they 
found him slumped on the living room floor Friday night. 

As rescue workers, including police officers, performed CPR 
on the body in the barren dirt yard, more firefighters searched 
for other victims as smoke escaped the fire-shattered windows. 
Nobody else was found. 

Neighbors, gathered in the darkness, cheered when paramedics 
restored the man's pulse. But it didn't stay long and was again 
sustained by the forced manipulation of public servants, until 
minutes before the Fight for Life helicopter landed. 

That many people are fascinated with the danger and excite- 
ment routinely faced by our public servants is evident by the 
number of current television shows that chronicle true-life events. 

Of course, paramedics and fu^fighters are exposed more often 
than police officers. Heart attacks and strokes are some of the 
most common rescue calls and our public servants often make 
the literal difference between life and death. 

Death is a part of Ufe; accordingly, reporters are rarely con- 
cerned with rescue calls that lack "news value." It's the dramatic, 
life-threatening events that bring them out so they can relate 
the news to you their readers. 

To the police and fu-efighters, reporters are a moving part 
of the scenery. They're allowed closer to an accident or crime 
scene than the general public, because they are, in a sense, the 
pubUc'f eyes and ears. 

When I cover a rescue story, I make great effort to stay out 
of their way, because the first priority is the safety of victims 
or the preservation of a crime scene. But on Friday, I was asked 
to play a small part in the rescue. 

All I did was hold up a bag of saline for an IV that was to 
be inserted in the victim's carotid artery. Yet that small bit 
gave me even more respect and admiration for the work our 
public servants do for us. 

In the minutes before, 1 had watched them struggle to force 
life into the body of a man who had no vital signs when they 
dragged him from the thick smoke inside his home. There was 
• tense composure in the men surrounding the victim as they 

See Overview, Page 2 

there. Stand up. Identify," says 
a popular country song. The 
Complete Count Committee is 
urging Henderson residents to 
do just that. 

The committe was formed to 
make sure the upcoming na- 
tional census counts Henderson 
residents as accurately as possi- 
ble. So far, the committee has 
identified several problem 
areas and ways to combat the 
same. 

"Two areas have been iden- 
tified by the committee as hard 
to reach areas. One is the old 
areas of town," said Ann Bar- 
ron, economic development 
director. 

In older neighborhoods, the 
census will face a battle of il- 
literacy and language barriers, 
she said. The committee is con- 

sidering ways to help people 
complete the census form if 
they are unable to. 

Another area of concern is at 
the other end of the develop- 
ment spectrum. Henderson is 
averaging more than 250 new 
dwelling units each month. 
Most of the house units are 
built ab-eady sold and when 
completed, a family moves in 
within the week. 

Barren said the census takers 
will be using maps dated in 
December. January saw 258 
units available for occupancy. 
She added the count commit- 
tee estimates Henderson's 
famihes average three persons. 

Because of that high growth 
rate, Henderson could lose sub- 
tantial numbers simply because 
the people were not counted 

through accidental oversights, 
she said. 

Getting an accurate count is 
extremely important, she 
added. She cited the 11180 cen- 
sus as an example. Census 
takers in 1980 estimated there 
was a 1.4 percent margin of er- 
ror. In a state with as few 
residents as Nevada in 1980, 
missing 1.4 percent meant 
14,840 people were not 
counted. 

"That more than wiped out 
Boulder City and several small 
counties," said Lavert Lucas, 
with the city's Community 
Planning and Development 
Department. 

The committee has joined 
forces with community leaders 
and community organizations 
to stress the importance of the 

nRST PLACE—Public Woriii Director Mark 
Calhoun stands by the dty'i cngiiMering dis- 
play in City Hall. The display, designed by 
Technical Engineer Sieve Gray, won first place 

in the a government and municipality competi- 
tion during National Engineers Week. The dis- 
play was exhibited at the Boulevard Mall. 

PtMto bj Sea Bak« 

census to hard-to-reach areas. 
One such project Barron 

cited was cooperation with the 
Clark County School District. 
According to the plan, the 
district will give each new stu- 
dent registering in March a 
packet on the census and how 
to be counted. The Henderson 
committee came up with the 
idea which the school district 
has decided to implement 
valley-wide, Barron said. 

The Chamber of Commerce 
has been contacted and will 
begin stressing the census to 
chamber members. Several 
realtors will insert census in- 
formation in their direct mail 
solicitations. 

"[Also] we have designed a 
Henderson poster about the 
census which will be sent to 
ministers of local churches, 
apartment managers, the com- 
munity college and title com- 
panies. We are also going to ask 
supermarkets to display the 
posters," Barron said. 

Other high-contact areas in- 
clude the Green Valley and 
Henderson Little League open- 
ing days, she added. Presidents 
of local organizations will be 
contacted and the city will 
print a census note on water 
bills. 

"Any way you add it, YOU 
+ CENSUS = $$$$$ for 
schools, parks, roads, services 
& more. Count yourself in for 
Henderson. Answer the Cen- 
sus!" will appear on the bills. 

Apartments will pose a prob- 
lem with the posters because 
some managers have buildings 
throughout the city. For in- 
stance, Atlantic City Apart-,• 

See Census, Pa^ 8 
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